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DING WILL REVIVE ARREST OF N.Y.

ANAMA TOLLS DISPUTE COMPTROLLER

S ORDERED
Favors Exemption of Amer-

1 implicated IN BIG BOND
ican Ships From Pay'

ment of Tolls.

DEAL IN NEW YORK STATE

Expects to Negotiate in

Friendly Manner With

Great Bnt n
1

I

.

May Reach Understanding

on the Question of Naval

Armament.

H

By DAVID LAWRENCE.
dopiTlsht. 1920, by The Duluth Herald.)

Marlon, Ohio. Nov. 6.— (Special to i

1 !ii» Ilf-rald )—I'resident-eleot Ilarrt-

iMir has a sp>'cial purpose In wanting to

•. is!t the ranama canal. The full sig-

,(0 of thf trip will not become
. rit until March 4. But the truth

\\r. Harding is in earnest about re-

- the Panama canal tolls contro-

lle wants to see American ships

. nipted from the payment of tolls

; .1 will press for that exemption when
. IS inausurated.
President Wilson found himsrlf con-

ffont'd with the same (luestion when
look office In March. 1913. The

. niorratic platform, written at Balti-
vt^ in July. 191:;, had gone on record

" support of the action of the l>emo-
itii" contrress in voting to exempt
.i.iifan ship.s from thf payment of
;!.< IJut <Jre;i.t Britain insisted that

l>j»re of lfKii»lation was in effect
.|iM» rimination against Briti.sh ships
• I i plain violation of thi^ terms of

. Hay-Paunoefute treaty. That com-
, ,1 bt'tweeti KnKland and the Ignited
> :(t«'S v.as made a.*< direct nsult of a

rrrnder of certain riKhts England
> m1 to another inter-oceanic canal iti

•-ara^cua and the understanding was
• ..It, if Britain rtlinciuished lur riRhts,

,. rii:i would nut di.scriminate ae^ainst

AathoritieN Differ.
There has bt-cn much debate as to

^\)i.ther the treaty actually promi.sed
' I ;it America would not discriminate
. ..':iinst tSreat Britain as between for-
. iK'P nations other than the United
.^T.itf'S. or whether the promise not to

iL.'icriminate includt'd American ship-
Iwiiif. Some International lawyers ar-
Kued that of course America, as the
owner and builder of the canal, had the
riKht to do as she pleased aliout tolls

and that the discrimination did not
ai'ply with respect to our own ships.
t>th<'r authurltits argued to the con-
trary. Senator BodKC and Klihu Boot,
•who also was In th*; senate at the time,
mad.' tloquent speeches saying the law
ouKht to be repealed.

Iiid.id, President WiL'^on found Be-
Iubilcan as well as Democratic sui)-

port in both hou.ses of congress when
Jic declared that America could not af-

l..rd to take advantage of other na-
tiiTis by insisting upon a selfish in-

t- rpretation of an ambiguous article in

(itiy treaty. He also hinted at large
; :id vital questions of diploma^-y when
t . paid that the law ought to be re-

j.iU-d and friendship with Creat Brit-

.. u maintained on account of "mat-
t.is of far nearer and more delicate
concern."

MThtLt Wn** ^l.nntf
.Tust what Mr. Wilson meant by the

foiegoing phrase wa.s never publicly
• Nplained, though it is commonly sup-
I..;^.d in Washington that the presi-
il> lit was playing for Britain's friend-
: up because of the delicate relation-

\< between Japan and the rnite<l

ai-s over the California alien land
iaw. The world doesn't know how close

America and Japan came to war that
year, and the friendship of flreat Brit-

ain with her powerful navy was
deemed extremely important to the
I'nlted States, especially in view of the
.\nKlo-Japanese offensive and defensive
jilliance. Similarly England had an
: lit i-Japanese problem to meet in her
. wn Canadian and Australian domln-
1 .n.M, and the wisest diplomacy of the
moment seemed to be a firm hand of
friendship and a pooling of interests
1 tween America and Creat Britain.
'Itie Irish-American and German-
.\n>erican societies fought presideiu
Wilson on the issue and rallied all

their friends in congress, but Mr. Wil-
ton won out and that part of the Pan-
ama canal act exempting United States
lessels from the payment of tolls was
repealed.

Chanse of riroamKtanceii.
Circumstances have changed to some

,;xtent since 1913. In the eleetion
vfcich has just closed millions of
Americans of Irish descent flocked to
tl\e ilarding standard. Aside from the
fact, however, that the new president's
position has pleased those in our
population who are opposed to every-
thing British, the determination to re-
vise the cfintroversy does not have its

origin in that quarter. Somebody of
Influence urged the revival of the
rnulter when the Republican platform
was written at Chicago last June. Here
la the pledge In that platform:

"W'p recommend that all ships en-
caged in coastwise trade and all ves-
B' Is of the American merchant ma-
rine shall pass through the Panama
canal without payment of tolls."
Murevoer. the speech of acceptance

of Senator Harding in Marlon last July
contained the following paragraph:

"I like that recommittal of thoughts
Of .\merica first which pledges the
Panama canal, an American creation,
to the free use of American shipping.
It will add to the American reawaken-
ing."

Poesn't Senator Harding realize. It

will piomptly be asked, that the rela-
tions between Japan and the United
St;Uos over the California situation are
^tlli strained and that the importance
of an Anglo-American understanding
1» as great a« ever?

What Ilarding PropoNr*.
The answer i.-^ that the president-

elect e.'vpeits to negotiate the whole
question in a friendly manner with
<Sreat Britain. For instance, it might
he advantageous to l-^ngland to have a
definite understanding with the United
States on the question of naval arma-
ment. With Germany helpless, the
American navy alone stands as a pos-
sible conipetltor. England needs every
cent of her budget for things other
than naval arman\ent and she would.
it is argued, save a great deal if she
Were assured concerning the Americ.in
naval building program. This is just an
Idea whieh the president-elect is said to
be considering as a sf>rt of quid pit)

quo in the settlement of the Panama
canal tolls question.

Also there are questions of tolls in

the Suez and other British waterways
vjjich could be adjusted in a general
.*i»cussion of the whole subject.
Senator Harding has been impressed

with the necessity of securing advan-
tages for. the .\nieric.in merehant ma-
rine, and the visit to the Panama canal
Is the beginning of a thorough study
of the entire subject by the next pres-
ident of the United States. What Gre.it

Britain will do or say about it is (juite

• noiher question.

Judge Directs Eugene

Travis Be Held to Grand

Jury.

State Said to Have Over-

paid $140,000 on Pur-

chase of Bonds.

EUGENE M. TKAVIS.

Jazz Dances to the Music

of Wairus-Hide

Tomtoms.
Edmonton. Alta.. Nov. «.—They are

shimmying in the Arctic. Jazz dances

to the music of walrus-hide tomtoms,

tishgut rattles and pii)es made of the

fin-bone of a whale are all the go

among the Eskimos of Coronation gulf

This is the news brought down from
the igloo villages by Sergeant Tom
Jarvis of the Koyal Northwest
Mounted police who has arrived here
over the I'eace B-iver branch of the

Canadian Pacific railway.
"The Eskimos," said Sergeant Jar-

vis, "are crazy about jazz. Every-
body's dancing. Doddering old people

with faces as wrinkled as a frost-bit-

ten crabapple as well as the tiniest

kids arc doing the shimmy, tickle-toe,
fox-trot and one-step. They have
built a big igloo of ice blocks as a
dance hall and it's crowded every eve-
ning. The unbroken Arctic night this

winter will be one long jazz ball on
Coronation gulf.

MuNir Fierce, Bnt It'n Jasau
"The music is fierce, but it's jazz

and it's a curious sight to sec the fur-

clad crowd milling about the floor in

walrus-hide boots in the smoke of

blubber Onres. All the maidens chew
plug tobacco and while they are whirl-
ing in the dizzy mazes of the tango
they stick their guids above their ears
to be enjoyed again later. But 1 m
here to tell you that Eskimo girls are
sure-enough pretty with their re.l

cheeks and black eyes and hair so

glossy with bear's grease that yo\i can
see vourself in it. And say. their ball-

roorn dresses of the skins of caribou,
wolf squirrel and hair s.al tricked
off with mosaics of odd desiijn. beads
rind needlework are as swell as any-
thing in the wnv of furs I ever saw
on a woman in a white man's country.
"Between dances thev take a swig

of whale oil instead of the punch or
wine of polite socletv or refresh them-
selves with some such dainty reflec-

tion as blubber or a hunk of raw wal-
rus nieii •

"

ROARS PUN BIG

FINANCING STEP
St. Paul. Minn.. Nov. r,.—The Burling-

ton railroad soon will declare a stock
dividend of $60,000,000 of which the
Great Northern and Northern Pacific
railroads will each receive $30,000,000.
The Burlington also will sell $80,000,-
000 worth of bonds of which the Great
Northern and Northern I'acific rail-
roa(ls will each receive the benefit of
$10,000,000.
These facts became know yesterday

in St. i'aul when it was learned that
an application has already been pre-
p.ared and will be submitted at once
to the interstate commerce commission.
One of the largest pieces of rail-

road financing ever known in this
country will be carried out at the
same time and will aggreg.ate for the
Burlington alone $510,000,000, it was

New York, Nov. 6.—State Comptrol-
ler Eugene M. Travis today was or-

lered held for the grand Jury in a de-

islon handed down by Chief Justice

Kernochan of General sessions, who
laa presided at the John Doe inquiry

onducted into alleged irregularities in

he comptroller's office.

Justice Kernochan based his flnd-

ng on a sale of $2,013,000 worth of

New York city bonds to the state at

';9^ when the market price was 82

md Interest. The sale was made by
William S. Fanshawe & Co. for Albert
' J. Judson, dealer, and the state was
leclared to have overpaid $140,000 on
he purchase.
The Justlee directed the district at-

torney's office to prepare papers on
which he would issue a warrant for the
arrest of the comptroller.
Judson was not ordered held by Jus-

tice Kernochan, who asked the district
attorney to fnabmit a brief on Judson's
refiLsaP to sign a waiver of immunity
wh' ti testifying.

COOLNESS BETWEEN
BRITAIN AND FRANCE

FINAaV DISSIPATED
Pans. .Nov. 6.— * Vjoi m's.s between tlie

British and French governments over
their divergent views relative to Ger-
man rep.arations was dissii)ated by a
tiote from the British government de-
livered at the French foreign office by
the Earl of Derb.v, British ambassador,
last night. I'remier Beygues and the
ambassador will meet tonight to com-
plete the agreement.

It is said at the French foreign of-
fice tliat France now approves, not
only of a Brussels conference of Al-
lied and German experts, but also an
advisory meeting at Geneva of Al-
lied representatives, which she former-
ly opposed. There is a iiossibility that
rjcrmans will participate in this meet-
ing.

WH\ Draw 1p RnxlM.
It is understood that tlie Geneva

meeting, whether attended by the Al-
lied premiers or not. will draw up a
basis for action by tlie reparations
commission. The decision of the
commission, according to this under-
standing, will then be submitted to a
conference of the i)remiers for final

action.
It is considered probable, it was add-

ed, that the German minister of finance
will attend the Genev.-i meeting.

FOR PROTECTION OF

AMERICA'S FORESTS
ChicaK". N..', .

r,—How the American
newspaper publishers, the national lum-
ber manufacturers, the National Asso-
ciation of Wood Using Industries have
joined with the American I'aper and
Pulj) association in a program for the
protection of America's fore.'Jts will be
told when the convention of the par-
ent organization of the paper industry
in the United States will be held at

Chicago, Nov. 10. 11 and 12.

Rapid developments have taken place
with the paper shortage, since early
.spring, when the American Paper and
Pulp association at a meeting in .New
York city was the first national organi-
zation of manufacturers using wood
to definitely formulate a forest policy
for the nation. On Oct. 1'., at New
York, representatives of the great as-
sociations named above met for a con-
ference on a national policy on which
all could agree, and it is understood
that the steps then taken will not be
opposed bv th'- Ft (!>-t;i'. forest service.

a

said.
In a measure

ment amounts to
huge Burlington
nance the $215,000,000
lington bonds, owned

the whole arrange-
a distribution of the
surplus tc) help fi-

worth of Bur-
jointly by the

Northern Pacific, and Great Northern.

S AGAIN ARRESTED

ON MURDER CHARGE
liaii.iTi, K\.. Nov. u - A 1 i lioiif.; n !<-

leased once before for lack of evidence
implicating him with the murder of
Atiss Bura I'arsuns, a school teacher,
on a lonely mount.ain trail near here
Sept. 7. Dr. H. C. Winnes. a state veter-
inarian, has been arrested and again
charged with slaying the girl.
County .authorities, however, have re-

fused to divulge the new turn in their
investigation which caused tlie arrest
of Dr. Winnes.
James Robinson, a negro, also Is

held in connection with the murder,
having been arrested yesterday as he
was released from the state peniten-
tiary at Frankfort after serving two
years for robbery. The negro was with
a convict roadworking crew which
was in the mountains about the time
the girl is supposed to have been beaten
to death. He has been questioned
previously.

Ontario Miiii^Jer Meld.
Windsor, Ont., .Nov. 6. Kev. J. O. B.

Spracklin, pastor of the Sandwich
Methodist church, and a .special liquor
license inspector, is detained in the
.Sandwich jail following the shooting
to dsiath early today of Beverly Trum-
ble. proprietor of an inn known as
Chappell hous". The shooting occur-
red during a raid upoti the inn.

riarr, HI.. Wiped Out.
Sy<'.amore. Ill .N'ov t. The village of

Clare, nine niib.s west of lure, was
obliterated by tire last night The to-

tal io^;'" ui eKtiiuat^d at lld.OO*.

WILL SUCCEED GROIOiA AS

UNITED STATES XNATlHt HARDING ON

VACATION TO

LAST MONTH
Special Train With Pres-

ident-Elect and Party

Leaves for South.

FALLING SNOW RETARDS

BOLSHEVIK MOVEMENTS

To Spend Twelve Days in

Texas Near the Mex-

ican Border.

IS ELECTED REPDBUCAN

GOVERNOR OF MICHIGAN

liK. E. F. I. ADD
of North Dakota.

LAYMEN'S SUNDAY"

FOR UNITARIANS
P.oston, Mass., .Vov 0.— In ."m Ini-

tarian churches across the United
States and Canada Nov. 14—Armlstic
Sunday by i)resi«lential proclamation

—

300 I'nitarian ministers will occupy
front pew seats and. instead of preach-
\w\i. will listen to a layman from the
congregation conduct the morning
service.
This "liaymen's Sunday' will be the

culmination of a series of six sermons
on Unitarian Christianity, a part of

the program adojUed by the I'nitarian
religious and educational campaign
comn\ittee under the leadership of
Ff.rnier President William H. Taft.
This forward movement, with its in-

tensive iterlod, Nov. 11-21. .and a na-
tional Thanksgiving service the Sun-
day following the Pilgrim Thanksgiv-
ing day, is three-fold in its purpose.
It is to unify Unitarians, to spread tl\e

niessage of Unitarian Christianity and
counter.act the irr<ligious tendency of
the day, and to raise a fund to extehd
the work of the denomination through
increasing ministerial salaries and es-
tablishing churches in areas where
hundnds of Unitarians are without a
place of worship.

CHICAGO MASHER
SHOOTS CHOIR GIRL

Chicago, Nov. 6.—A neighborhood
posse formed early today to search for
two "maiihers" who shot and wounded
.Miss Grace Phillips. 17 years old, a
choir girl, last night. Miss Phillips, in
company with two other girls of the
Emmanuel Baptist church choir, was
returning home from practice, hum-
ming hymns, when two young men
acosted them.
"How'd you like to be my little girl?"

one said to Miss Phillips.
The girls passed. frightened. and

missed a kick aimed by one "masher."
who fell.

"For that I've got something for
you," he called. "You'd better look,
too."
The girls cast a terrified glance back

and Miss Phillips r<'ceived a bullet
wound In her leg. Her sister and other
companion dragged her to safety in a
doorway, amid a volley of shots. Neigh-
bors appeared and the men fled.

On .\rnjistico Day.
Ma<fison, Wis., .\.)V. 6.—Governor

Philipp in a proclamation to the peo-
ple of Wisconsin, calls upon them to
devote as much of their time .as possi-
ble on Nov 11 to a rei otiniiioii of the
services of t huso who .';e! ved in Imi

last war.

initiated Measures, Op-

posed i3v Nonpartisans,

Win in North Dakota.
Fargo, N. P., Nov. 6.— Totals on Tues-

day's election in North Dakota avail-

able today show the five initiated laws,

supi)orted by the Independents and op-

posed by the Nonpartisans, carried with
good majorities in every case.

With returns ranging from 1,116 to

1,469 precincts reported out of 2.091 the

law providing that public funds may be
handled through any bank and not

necessarily through the .^'tate bank
seemed most popular with a majority
of 14.847; next was the law providing
that state bank loans be made only
to resident farmers of ttie btate, wuh
10.694 majority. The law returning
various powers to the sup* rintendent
of instruction, 9.592; the iaw pro\ld!ng
for the regular examination of the
state bank, 9,085, and the law provid-
ing that legal notices may be pub-
lished in any local paper rather th.an
neces>sarily in the official county paper,
with 7,351.

I*r*Midentinl To'a.w.
In the presiii. niial coni-.t, HardiriK,!

according to laiist totals, received ^€,-\
068 vote.s in 1,182 precincts reported;]
Cox, 20. gS."}, and Debs, 1.557.

Dr. E. F. Badd, Hepubli.an-Nonpartl-

1

?an, gtit 92,16S votes for United States!
senator as against 61.925 iox H. H. i

Perry, Democrat. I

On the race for governor the figures!
remained unchanged. no additional!
l>recincts having reported to the l,i'30

which gave Frazier a lead of 108,509 to
O'Connor's 107,101.
The .Second district race for congress

still rem.iins undecided between George
Young, candidate for re-e'ection, and
Ole Olson.

F.lec^ion Itrniilttt.

William Bemke. li.'f)u ! If^an-Nonpar-
tisan, was leading li> m re than 7.nii0

for attorney general. }!•• h.-id 75,704
against U. J. Kamplin, !>•mocrat, f.S.tlM.

For lieutenant go\ernir. H B. Wood,
Republican-Nonpartisan. f.1.280, and
.lohn M<<"irann, I'emocrat, 05,482, with
1,114 precincts in.

For secretary of state. T;.otna« Hall,
Bepuhlican, 66.191, and Miss AKIiild
Alfson, Independent-Nonpartisan, C3,-

107, with 1,374 precincts report..!.
For state auditor, D C Poindexter,

Reiiublican-Nonpartisan. 7I,9;i'.'. and
Carl ICositzky. Democrat, 69,5"7, with
1,338 preeincls reported.
For state treasurer, John Steeii, Re-

publican, 67.S83, and ole K.fldor. Inde-
pendent-.Nonpartisan, 6:^.306, with l.JS-S

precinets reported.
For commissioner of ii'suran<e. S. A.

Olsness. Jtepubli< an-Nonpart i.san. 61,-

C97, and G. I. Solum, 1 'et-iocritt, .^.'.'.on.

For the supreme court. A M. Chris-
tianson. 69.445, aiid Seth Rlcliardson,
i')4.7u0. This race is so-called n"npo-
litical, hut Christi.^nson i.^' back« d by
the Independents and R.chards'in by
the Nonpartisan leagu»».
For supf rintend.nt of public instruc-

tion, anotlier so-called nonpoliti. aJ

race. Miss Minnie Nielson. baiked li> tlu-

Independents, had 79.023, and Mi.ss Ruth
.Johnson, supported by th ; Nonpartisan
league, had 70,979.

LEGION TO HEir
SICK VETERANS

New York, .Nov. 6. — Work has been
st.arted by the 9,700 posts of the Amer-
ican Legion in ttiis country on a census
of all veterans of the Wori<l war who
are still inmates of gov»-rnrrent and
private hospitals. The census is the
first step of the legion in a campaign
to make life more worth living for the
sick and disabled.

.\ card will be made out for every
man in hospital, givijig .nformation on

i

his name, home address and organiza-
tions with which he sersed. The data
will be obtained by committees from
all legion post« .and the cards filed at
n.atlonal headiiuartcrs in Indianaiiolis.
The index will be acces^-ible to anyone
wishing to locate a sick or wounded
man.
Under the legion plan, every man in

hospital will be visited at least once a
week. Outings and entertainments
win be organized. dellc:u-ies and read-
ing matter will be supilied .and every
man will be made to feel that a per-
sonal interest is being taken in his

case. The spirit of the plan is to hu-
manize hosiiitallzation work. Kvery
one in the community will be asked to

help but the legion will lead tin- way.
There are still more than 20.l'0O dis-

abled and sick veterans confined in

about l.-OO government and private
hospit.ils.

FLOUR PRICES TAKE

ANOTHER TUMBLE
Minneapolis. Minn., Nov. 6.—F'lour

pries dropptd here tr>day, (juotafions

for familv patents declining to a level

not in effect since January, 191S. The
reduction at one mill was 7r. cents,

which made its price loday |10 75 per
barrel. whil«' another fiounng con-

tation deiliiod 2'i cents to a

Isthmus Connecting Crimea

With the Mainland Is

Impassable.

Soviet Armies Unable to

Bring Up Their Cannon

and Supply Trams.

GROESBECK.

On Board President-elect Harding's
Special Train, Nov. 6.—Starting for a

month's vacation trip to Southern
Texas and Panama, President-elect

Harding today laid aside the last cares

of the presidential campaign for an

interim of real rest and recreation be-

fore he takes up seriously the respon-

sibilities of his coming administration.

Although his mind already is at work
upon the preliminary details of his

first administration policy, a plan for

a new association of nations, Mr. Hard-
ing does not propose to let the task

interfere with his outing. He has asked
several leading statesmen to prepare
their views on the subjct for him. but
his first conference to receive advice
will not take place until after he re-

turns to Marion, about Dec. 6.

The special train carrying Senator
and Mrs. Harding and their party left

Marion at 7:30 tiiis morning, bound for
Point Isabel, near the southern tip of
the Texas coast, where the president-
elect will spend twelve days hunting
and fishing. After that he is to make
an ocean voyage to the canal zone,
and then back to a port on the middle
Atlantic coast. He will speak in Bed-
ford, Va.. on Dec. 5, and will go im-
medlatelv fri.m there ii^ Marion.

Six .Mlica l<"roni M«-«lco,
Making the trip south by way of

St. Louis and San Antonio, the sena-
tor's train will reach Brownsville, Tex.,
Monday morning and the party will
motor from there to I'oint Isabel,
twenty miles away. Point Isabel is

only six miles distant from the Me.xi-
can boundary and from the souther- ,,...^ , , ,, • . ..,,
most tip of continental United States %\ ith only eleven small precincts still

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harding on to be heard from in the PJij-hth con-
the trip were Harr.v M. Daughetty, k^^^ggj^^^^j

district, and, it is said, little

'^r'lL^:l^^^^^\':^^^:^^-^-^- ^^-^ -^<^ votes mvolved. O.car J.

..f New Jersey; Hale of Maine, and; Larson's lead over Congressman V. ill-

Blkins fif West Virginia, and i:dward|iam I.,. Carss, for national repr<-senta-
H. Mclxan, the \\'ashington p\ibllsher. ^iye^ jg yy3_ This is regarded a.s virlual-
His se<retary, tIeorKe 1'.. Cliristian.^ Jr., ly complete, for even should ttic con-
and his family phy.sician. Dr. C F. gressman receive every vote cast in
.'lawyer and a group of secret serv'ce

i th,_. mi.'^sing precinct.^, he couhl not pos-
men and newspaper men also were onj^ibly overi-ome ttic bad. It is expt

that the majority

American Mission

Rus

It •

sia Fal's

of Russ.

LARSON LEAD

NEAR 1,000

Only Eleven Small Precincts

Yet to Hear From for

Congress.

the speei.al train.
The secret service d.fail. assigned To

Mr Harding as si^on as he was elected
to th.e presidencv. wa.s in charge of
Miles M'Cahill, formerly of the White
House staff at Washington. Jamea
Sloan, a former secret service man.
wiio has acted a." the senator's unof-
ficial bodyguard during the campaign,
will be r»tained in that capacity in

co-(.perati'n with the guard detailed
officially by secret service he^idquar-
t»rik

NO INTENfiONOF

PARDONING DEBS
Washington, Nov. r..

—

Presi(t< nt W W-

son is undf rstood to have no intention
of p.'irdoiung l-iugene V. Debs, who is

siTving .1 ten-year sentence in the
Fe<leral penitentiary at Atlanta for
\ iol.ation of the e.si)ionage act.

The position taken by th-? i resident,
according to those who profess to
hnow his views, is that ciecutixc
elernency in su<'h a case would set a
had precedent and would encour.i.,"-^

others to oppose the government ii:

the event of another war.

is expected
of tiie congi essnian-
the neighborhood of

the
lect will be in

SOO.
Tlie total vote of the district on this

•ffice. So far as learned fjom the couri-
ty auditors of the six counties in-

. hided in the district Is: Larson, 33,102;
<\-irss, 32.109.

In tiie district judgeships, the com-
plete vote of the four e,, unties com-
prising tlie district iias been received
and shows Judge Cant 1< ader by a wide
margin over the otlurs in the list

Judge Fesler is almost 4.(tu0 behu <1.

I>ut takes second place, a>- was ex-^

pected. Farmer Mayor <V It Magi.ey i.-

third man with a margin of 7.178 v^tes
over County At'i-orney Warren 1.

Greene, whc), in turn, leads Hans B.

Haroldson but virtually 9.000.

The complete vote for congressman
is as follows:

L.Trson. < arss

St. Louis county com-

S?:ith

Hands

Sebastopol. Nov. 4 — (By the Asso-
ciated Press.)—Snow has been falling

over the Tauridian plains, north of the

slender isthmus connecting Crimea to

the mainland of Russia, and it has
tended to render highways Impassable,
thus retarding the movement of Bol-

ihevik cannon and supply trains being
brought up from the Dnieper river to

force a passage south of Perekop.

Soviet cavalry and infantry made
rapid advances during the past week
against Gen. Baron Wrangels anti-

Bolshevik army, and drove it back to

the Crimean peninsula.

Cnta .% round Flank.
Gen. Wrangel, wlio has been engaged

in a life and death struggle against

the eneny, did not seriously oppose the

onrush of the Bolsheviki, but daringly

cut around one flank and fell upon
their line of communications near Sal-

kovo. In this fight many thousands
of prisoners were taken by tUe Wran-
gel forces.

Since the passing of the first panic,
during which excited people and specu-
lators paid enormous prices for ac-
commodations on board of Black sea
ships, this city has quieted down.
Rear Admiral Sanblin, former com-

mander-in-chief of the Russian Bla< k
sea fleet, and in charge of naval unit.s

loyal to Gen. Wrangel, is dead at Yal-
ta, following an ojieralion. He suc-
ceeded Admiral Kredoff as head of the
ami -Bolshevik naval service.

.American Mi)»xi«iii Taken.
I^ondoii, .No\. t). \\\ American mis-

sion in South Russia has fallen into
the hands of the soviet forces, accord-
ing to the Moscow new.spaper Pravda,
as quoted in a wireless dlsp.itch today
from the soviet capital. The mission,
says the newspaper, was headed by
Gen. Morel
The Pravd,'^ reported the incident ia

recording details of the Bolshevik at-
tack tii»on the forces of Gen. Baron
Wraiigel The paragrai>h concerning
tiie niissooi reads:
"At Alexievka station, which wa«

taken wittifjut a shot, an Americhn
mission fell into our hands at fl.i )• d
of winch was Gin. .Morel, who liad t:.e
task of combatting bandits in tlie
U hite army. "

Iludcnny
.•^ehastf'iKil.

elated I'ress
fan try mi J
made uj) tiie

llHd K.iglit nUiklons.
.Nov. 4 — (By the A.hso-
Kigbt divisions fif in-

<.;en. Bu<lenny's cavalry
soviet army, the attack of

plele
(.'arltfjn county
*Koo( hiching county .

**ilasc;i county
t'ook county cotuplete.
Lake county complete

2.'?.4ii4

2.'!:;!:.

1.64t)

3,123
2 8'.t

1.612

32^0933.102
I^rson's majority. f'OS.

*Tcn small precincts missing, less

than 200 votes in\ol\ed.

u.\iv. js.vow. <;k\i:rai.i.y
FAIH. I.N TIK\ .NKXT WKKK

6.—Weather
week krgln-

\%'nHhlngton. Nov.
prrdlrtionN fur tlir

ning .Monday am
llegion <ireat I.akMi—Rainn and

poNs-iltiy loral unowM at begin-
niiiK of week followed by gener-
ally fair and amderately cold.

I'pper JHlKMtKAippi and I.u^ter
MlKMOnri vallejK—(ienrrally fair

and cold flrnt port of week and
fair and moderating temperature
thereafter.

*

**< )ne
misf^ing.
The o

follows:
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';n.'<'iii' ....
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.24,411

.1S.<?27

.10 ssn

. 7.3H

rarlt.-n.

3,l^0

2 S72

1,740
f.'Mf

631

i.fvcr

814
4".-'.

2>.4

470
4:'

7

2M
2"7

voti s

eshlp

4". 646

12,31i"i

8,2iS7

indBnt
forbacker

New York Millionaire Con-

tractor Is Charged With

Perjury.
New York, Nov. 6.—George Backer,

millionaire contractor, alleged to have

been a "go-between" in 'building

trust" activities now under investiga-

tion by the state, today was formally

arraigned on an indictment charging

I
perjury.

While it v^•a.s reported tiiat Backer
was one (,i thr<e d.fend.arus named in

indictments returned yesterday by the
additional grand jury, definite an-
nouncement was lacking both as to the
names of those indi' ted and charges
preferred.

PIPE SMOKING IS

ON INCREASE BY

LONDON WOMEN
London, Nov. 6.—Pipe smoking seems

to he on the increase among I^mdim
women, and fashionable cigar stores
displav dainty small briars, some set

with i,re< ious stones. It is said there
is a growing demand for these.
At one West London theater where

smoking is permitted two smartly-
dressed women were seen the other
evening in a box puffing at their
jewel, d pipes, and soon an old Irish-
woman in the gallery followed suit.

Hers v.-as a clay "cutty."
In a first-class railroad car between

Horsham arid London, a quarrel arose
the other day between a number of

nonsmoking women and another wom-
an who refused to put out her cigar-
ette at her sister travelers' behest. It

ended in one of the anti-smokers seiz-

ing the offending cigarette, gold
n\ounted tortoise shell holder and all,

and flinging it out of the window.
"Two guineas costs will meet the

case," vaid !h" matrist r.'i t e

New
Need .More Help.

York. .Nov. 6 -The inv. s^isra* i'-m

cern s qui
new low price of
attributed to the
by millers here.

$le.4i'.

w t a k
Th
wht

e filuiiui is

at market

Illeci to Be Anabaaaador.
Rome, .\(-.v ,>; - Appuintm.ent of Ro-

land Bird as Italian ambassador to

til.- United .^tates. which was recently
r. ported bv newspapers here, has been

ciaily cuafiime^i

r.-pr

[ofCii

of chargt s of graft and extortion :n

the alleged "bui ding trades trust" here
has a.'-sumed si., h far-reaching propor-
tions that Samuel Untermyer, counsel
for the Ix'ckuood joint legislative com-
mittee, announced today that a large
organization would have to be em-
ploved to run down the ramifications
.if "the "trust." There was no ses-

sion of the committee today, adjourn-
ment h.aving been taken until next
Ttiursday to allow lawyers and ac-

countants time to examine the t'.ood of

evidence iSowing int.. the committee.
George Backer, miliionair-:', alleged

•*go between" among contractors and
laborers who was repf.rted indi'ti*d

ye^terda'v by tiie additional grand jury.

was ordered to appear for arraignment
in court today and furnish bail for

$25,000. The jury returned three in-

dictments but the names of all those
Indicted were nf.t made public. Bench
warrants for their arrest have been i.s-

sued by Judge Mul«aueen of the general
sessions court.

WAGE ADVANCE RESTS

WITH COAL OPERATORS
i'hila'i- :i ii.:o I'a., N^'V. e—The f.^-e

of the demands of the anthracite mine
workers for wage increases eijual to
those recently granted the bituminous
miners rested with the operators to-
I'av, when representatives of the hard

' coal diggers and the mine owners re-
sumi d their conference here this rr.oin-

;ng.
Before going into session, the op-

•rators declined to discuss their j)lans
arid would not iniiicate th<-ir piohaldc-
attitud.' tow.ard the miners'
f.^r a 13 per cent increase fur contract
miners, a $') miiiium day labor rate, and
a univ.-rsal eight-hour day throughout
the anthracite region.
Thomas Kennedy of Ha:elton, Pa.,

chairman of the miners' committee,
said the miners had complete 1 their

I argum. rits and "it is now up to the
. iierators."

vvtiic.'i broke the strength (>t Baron
Wrangt^ls forces in Taurida. These
troops, advanc-ing from .Nikofx)! on
Oct. 31, attacked both wings of the
anti-Bolshevik army.
Ten thousand tjf Gen. Budenny's men

swept southward a.s far as Salkovo
where Gen. Wr.angel's counter-attack
resulted in their surrender. Vi\^' col-
umns of superior soviet forces, how-
e\er, continued to advance in all di-
rections along the 200-mile front, and
Gen. Wrangel was forced to retreat.
He was .>-u. ce.^sf ul in withdrawing h\»
men, hor.se.s and supplies into the
Crimean penin^^ula.

G. 0. P. A^REO OF

291 IN THE HOUSE
Ni-w York, Nov. 6.

—

liesultB of last
I Tuesday's election in two of the na-
I

lion's 435 congressional districts re-
I

maincd undetermined toda\ as the fifth
' day of taijulatirig the Reputdicaa
I

party's tremendous sweep was begun.
The missing districts wer«; the

I

Twenty-third, New York, and Fifth
Missouri, in botli of whi<h the vole for
re}>resentali% es apparently will bo
Cb).se.

The Republicans, with 291 members
in the house of representatives already
assured to 138 Democratic, one Social-
ist, one independent, one independent
Prohibitionist and one independent Re-
publican, were claiming success in
h(jth of the undetermined disfrlcta.
They also were predicting upsets in
the Fourth and Kighth districts of Ten-'
nesjsee, which had b*en placed earlier
in the Democratic column.
Victories in all four of these districts

would give the Republi'ans a total of
295 seats, and would cut the Demf--
cratic total to 136. while the b^st i>os-
sible results for the I^emocrats would
give them a total of only 140 to 291
for the Rejiiibli' aris

WILL ASK PHILIPP TO

ACT IN BOOZE MURBEH
Hurle.v. Wis., Nov. 6.— (Spe.i;tl 'o

The Herald.) — District Attorney
Marion Freld of Iron county leaves to-
night for Madison to lay before Gov-
ernor K. L. I'hilipps all the affitfUvits
and testi,mony taken since the fatal
shooting of John M Chiapuslo, saloon
keeper here, by Federal agents oper-
ating under the direction of I,#o J.
Grove, one of the six prohibition
agents named by a coroner's jury as
being responsible for the man's death.
Some interesting developments with

regard to the operation of the Federal
men in and about Hurley are fore-
shadowed if Governor I'hilipps co-
oi<erates with the district attorney
and issu.s requi.'--ition for t!:.

— :9>d.

WOULD KNOWWHETHER
TO SUPPORT WRANGEl.

Constant inople,
demands I sociated Press

rejireseritati ves
governm.-nts if

Nov. 4.—(By the As-
>—French and British
here have asked their
their warshii>s in Black

Exonerate* Baaeball Magnaten.
Chicago. Nov. C.

—
'I he special grand

•jury investigating baseball this morn-
ing returned its firial report in which
it stated that "while evidence has been
found that some >;aines were thrown
bv players, the practice was not gen-

' cral and the leaders in i^rganized base-
ball may be relied upon to keep the

1 Kame above suspiciuo.'

sea waters should supi>ort Gen. Wran-
gel at P. rekop and Salkova, where the
soviet forces are pressing upon the
Crimean penir.sula. Meanwhile, fresh
supplies of rifles and cariridg.s aro
being hurried to .Sebasloi>ol.

D'.Vnnunsio OreupleM Prom»n(or>.
TrlesT Nov 5— it'> Itie .-V.-^.-m/. ih t • d

Press > Gabriele d'.Xnnuiiziu. the I'll-

[
i.tn insurgent commander at Flume,
has occupied the promontory of j>an
Marco, south <'f Buccari. with 600
tri.ops as a prf.test against the alleged
firing bv Serbian coast gonrds on th«
Italian steamer Issrria frorn P.iiccari

I

D'Annunzio's troops are now facing
1 the Jugo-SIav frontier.
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Favors Exemption of Amer

ican Ships From Pay-

ment of Tolls.

xpects to Negotiate in

Friendly Manner With

Great Britain.

May Reach Understanding

on the Question of Naval

Armament.

By DAVID LAWRENCE.
(I <ip%Tlt!it, HO'. I'V TTic iMiluth Herald.)

'.tr-^'.-.n, Ohiu. Nov. 6.— (Special to

Iffrald.)—I'resldftnt-elect llard-

. ; ii spi cial purpose In wanting: to

>..• riuiama canal. The full sig-

<>f th«> trip will not b«-comf

it until March 4. Hut the truth

Ilarflini; is in t-arnost about rc-

thf I'aiiama canal tolls contro-

llf" wants to see Amt-rican ships

.-1 from the payment of tolls

ill pr'-ss for that exemption when
iiaugurated.

Mdent Wilson found him.sdf con-

1 with the same iiu.-.stion when
• k office In March, 1913 The
ratic platform, writt.-n at Halti-

*
. ri Julv. 1912, had yone on record
port of t)if action of the Df-nm-
( (inK-re.ss in votinf,' to exempt
in ships from the paymmt of
i:ut Ort^at Uritain in.si.sltid that

. ..• of I«'Ki>*lation \s a.s in tffect
tiininatiMn aK'aiti.'^t Krttish ships

I a plain violation of Ihi- terms of
. llav-I'auni-efotr treaty. That com-

'.. t\vt«-n KtiKland and the T'nited
V. as madt! n~^ direct r. .suit of a

.lor of certain right-H Kofjland
: . another i nl<T-ocr«'anio tarial In

iK'ua and the und«'rstandiriK was
f Uritain relitoiui.shed her riKhts.
a would not discriminate against

.Aiithoritlen Differ.
i.s Ixiu much <lel)ate as to

..Linr Ihi- trt-aty actually promi.sed
it America would not (lisiriminate

iii.'vt Creat Uritain as Intween for-
M tiations other than the I'nited

ii -s, or whether the promise not to

limitiate Jn<lud>-<1 Anu-ricaii ship-
ii^c Some Inleriiational lawyers ar-
;td that of cours«- America, as the
ii<r and builder of the canal, liad the

< )\{ to do as she plea.«»ed about tolls

jiiid that the discrimination liid not
apply with respect to our own ships.
<'th'r authorities arKU.d to the <>on-

tiaiy. Senator I.,od»^e and IClihu Hoot,
•who also was in the senate at th<r time,
inadi' eloijuent .«peeches saying the law
i.iii,'ht lo be repealed.

Imbed, I'resident Wil.<5<>n found Ue-
tublican as well as Democratic sup-
|i .1 t in l.ioth h<»u.ses of cunRre.s.s when
! . <1. (hired that America could not af-
:. id to lake advanta>;e of other na-
ns by insisting' upon a selfish in-

: , i. rotation of an ambiKUous artii-le in

V treaty. He also hinted at larRe
i vital ciuestions of diplomacy when
'..lid that the law ouKbt to be re-

i
lied and friendship with Creat Hrit-

. It maintained on account of "nuit-
trs of far nearer and more delicate
' ncern."

What \%'ni* Meant?
wli.it .Mr. Wilson meant by the

iti^' phra.'^e wa.s never publicly
led, thoUKh it is commonly sup-
in Wa.«hinKton that the presi

l:

IU!»t

r.t

!•

I'

> ' .»r.

was playini? for Britain's friend-
because of the deliiate relation-
between Japan and the Initeil

over the i'alifornia alien land
I he world doe.«<nt know how clo.se

ua and Japan came to war thai
and the friend.'^hip of (;reat Brit-
A ilh her ptiwerful navy was

IMPLICAIFD IN Bib BO

DFAL Ys NEW YOllK STATE

Jazz

extremely imi>ortant to the
! States, especially in view of the
Japanese offensivi? and defensive

Mime. Similarly Enuland had an
.•,1-Japanese problem lo meet in her

• t :t!)ailian and Australian domin-
lod the wisest diplomacy of the
111 .'^eemed to be a firm h.ind of
sliip and a pooling f'f interests

...in America and Creat Hrilain.
! ' e Irisli-Amerlcan and (lerman-

'. ' ii-an societies fought President
<m the issue and rallied all

.: friends in couKress. but Mr. Wil-
• II Won out and that part of the I'an-
;m;i eanal act exempting United States

!- from the payment of tolls was
.-.I led.

Chnner of C'ireuniHtnnoeM.
' 'ircum.stances have ihan^ed to some

vNtent since 1!»13. In the election
!*>'ch lias just closed millions of
• ineric.ins of Irish descent flocked to

•'e Harding standard. Aside frr>m the
: :et, however, that the new president's
• sition has pleased those in our

Illation who are opposed to every-
- 13ritish, the determination to re-

I .le controversy does not have its

1 in that (itiarter. Somebody of
iiie urKed the revival of the
V when the Republican platform

.'. litten at (MiicaKo last June. Here
ii. pledge in that platform:
>. <• recommend that all ships en-

;i •.,"'. d in coastwise trade and all ves-
Is of the American merchant ma-

•iie shall pass through the I'anama
' i' without r>ayment of tolls."
"i 1 ivoer, the speech of acceptance

nator HardlnK in Marlon last July
• r I lined the followiniar paragraph:

l like that recommittal of thoushls
of America first which pledges the
Tanama canal, an AtTierican creation.
to the free use of American shipping.
It Will add to the American reawaken-
In r."

Doesn't Senator Ilardinpr realize. It

will promptly be asked, that the rela-
• between Japan and the ITnited

<»ver the California situation are
i. .drained and* that the importance
.'in Anj^lo-American understanding

. as prcat as ever?
What llnrdint; I'ropoKeM.

The answer is that llo- president-
elect e.^pects to negotiate the who'e
<lue.<<tlon in a friendly manner with
«:riat I'.ritain. For instance, it might
be advantsLgeous to lln.i^land to have a
definite understanding with the I'nited
•"' ::r<s on the question of naval arma-

• f With Clermany helpless, the
.1^ ii;i ilcan navy alone stands .as a pos-
Klble comjietltor. England needs every
cent of her budget for things other
than n.ival armament and sh«> would.
It \» argued, save a great deal if she
Were assured concerning the American
naval idiilding program. This is just an
Idea whi'-h the president -elect is said to
be considering as a sort of quid pro
i\un hi the settlement of the Panama
eanal tolls «niestion.

Also there are questions of tolls in
•' ^'uez and other Hrltish waterways

!i could be adjusted in a general
jisiussion of the whole subject.
Senator Haiding ha.s been impressed

with the necessity of securing advan-
ta^fes for the American merehant ma-
rine, and the visit lo the Panama canal
Is the beginning of a thorough study
of the entire subject by the next pres-

ident of the irnited Stales. What tJreat

Hrltaln will do or say about It is quite
another question.

ARREST OF N.Y.

COMPTROLLER

IS ORDERED

WILL SUCCEED GROMNA AS

UNITED STATES SENATOR

Dances to \hc Music

of Walrus-Hide

Tomtoms.
Edmonton, Alta., Nov. «.—They are

shimmying in the Arctic. Jazz dances

to the music of walrus-hide tomtoms,

Hshgut rallies and pii)es made of the

fin-bone of a whale are all the go

among the Eskimos of Coronation gulf

This is the news brought down from
the igloo villages by Sergeant Tom
Jarvis of the Koyal Northwest
Mounted police who has arrived here
over the Peace itiver branch of the

t:anadian I'acific railway.
"The Eskimos," saul Sergeant Jar-

vis, "are crazy about jazz. Every-
body's danciiii,'. I)odd< ring old people
with faees as wrinkled as a frost-bit-

ten crabapple as well as the tiniest

kid.s arc doing the shimmy, tickle-toe.
fo.x-trot and one-step. They have
built a big igloo of ice blocks *8 a
dance hall and its crowded every eve-

ning. The unbroken Arctic night this

winter will be one long jazz ball on
Coronation gulf.

MuNlc Kloree. But H'h .lass.

"The music is tier. e. bin its jazz

and it's a curious sight to see the fur-

clad crowd milling about the floor in

walrus- hide boots in the smoke of

blubber (lares. All the maidens chew
plug tobacco and while thev are whirl-
ing in the dizzy mazes of the tango
Ihey stiek their guids above their ears

to be enjoyed again later. Put 1 m
here to tell you that Eskimo girls are
sure-enough pretty with their red
eheeks and black eyes and hair so
glossy with boar's grease that yovi can
see yourself in it. And say, their ball-

room dnsses of the skins of caribou,
wolf, squirrel and hair seal trieked
off with mosaics of odd design, beads
and needlework are as swell as any-
thing in the way of furs 1 ever saw-

on a woman in a while man's countrj-.
"Pelwt'en dances thev take a swig

of whale oil instead of the punch or
wine of polite society or refresh them-
s.dves with some such dainty reilee-

lion as blubber or a hunk of raw wal-
rus meat."

nOAOS PIAH BIG

FiNANOiNG STEP
St, T'aill. .\l.liM . :>.•>. .— i !.. ;.:.. l.:.^4

ton railroad soon will declare a stock
dividemi of $e0,00o.000 of which the
Creat Northern and Northern Pacific
railroa.ls will each receive J30. 000,000.
The Huilington also will sell ISO.OOO,-
dOO worth of bonds of which the Great
Northerti and Northern Pacific rail-
roads will each receive the ben< fil of
$10,000,000.
These facts became know yesterday

in St. Paul when it was learned th.at

an application has already been pre-
pared and will be submitted at <mce
to the inlerslate commerce commission.
One of the largist pieces of rail-

road financing ever known in thla
country will be carried out at the
s.ime time and will aggregate for th>»

liurlington alone $510,000,000, it was
said.

In a measure the whole arrange-
ment amounts to a distribution of the
htige Purlington surplus to help fi-

nance th.! $215,000,000 ^yorlh of Pur-
lington bonds, owned jointly by the
Nortliern Pacific and (Jreat Northern.

Judye Directs Eugene

Trav s Be Held to Grand

Jury.

State

()ai(i

Said to Hav(

SI 40.000 on

Over-

Pi! r-

chase of Bonds.

New York, Nov. 6.—^State Comptrol-
)rT Eugene M. Travis today was or-

lered held for the grand jury In a de-
islon handed down by Chief Justice

Kernochan of General sessions, who
la.s presided at the John Doe inquiry
ondueted into alleged irregularities in

he comptroller's office.

Justice Kernochan based his find-

ng on a sale of $2,013,000 worth of

\ew Yoilc ' ity bonds to the state at
^9I.^ when the market price was 82

ii.d interest. The sale was made by
vVilliam S. Fanshawe & Co. for Albert

A Judvon, dealer, and the stale was
lei lared to have overpaid $140,000 on
he purchase.
The Justice directed the district at-

torney's office to prepare papers on
whi( h he would isi--ue a warrant for the
arrest of the comptroller.
Judson was not ordered held by Jus-

tice Kernfiehan, who asked the district
atto'-ney to submit a brief on Judson*.s
refusal to sign a waiver of immunity
when teslifjing.

GOOLFfESS QETWEEK
BRITAIN AND FRANCE

FINALLY DISSIPATED
Paris. Nov. 6.—Coolness between the

Hrilisli and French governments over
their ilivergenl views relative to Ger-
man reparations was dissipated by a
note from the British government de-
livered at the French foreign office by
the F^arl of I'erby. British ambassador,
last night. Premier I.eygues and the
ambassador will meet tonight to com-
plete the agreement.

It is said at the French foreign of-
fice that France now approves, not
only of a Brussels conference of Al-
lied and flerman experts. l>ut also an
advisory meeting at (Jeneva of Al-
lied representatives, which she former-
ly opposed. There is a possibility that
Germans will participate in this meet-
ing.

^\ ill Draw I'p nnHlN.
It is uiKlerstoud that the Geneva

meeting, whether attended by the Al-
lied premiers or not, will draw up a
basis for action by the reparations
commission. The decision of the
commission, according to this under-
standing, will then be submitted to a
conference of the premiers for final
action.

It is considered probable, it was add-
ed, that the German minister of finance
will attend the Geneva meeting.

HARDING ON FALLING SN

VfCATIONTOJ BOLSHEVIK
LAST MONTH

Special Train With Pres-

ident-Eiect and Party

Leaves for South.

IS ELECTED REPUBLICAN

GOVERNOR OF MICHIGAN

stiimus

With

To Spend Twelve Days

Texas Near the Mex-

ican Border.

in

DR. E. F. LADD
of North Dakota.

iifc

IS AGAIN ARRESTED

GN I^URDER CHARGE
Harlan, Ky.. Nov. 6.—Although re-

leased once before for lack of evidence
implicating him with the murder of
.Miss liUra Parsons, a school teacher,
on a lonely mountain trail near here
Sept. 7. Dr. II. C. Winnes, a state veter-
inarian, has been arrested and again
charged with slaying the girl.

I'ounty .luthoiit ies, however, have re-
fused to divulge the new turn in their
investigation which caused the arrest
of Dr. Winiies.
James Itobinson, a negro, also is

helil in connection with the murder,
having been arrested yesterday as he
wa.s released from the slate peniten-
tiary at Frankfort after serving two
years for robbery. The negro was with
a convict roadworking- crew which
was in the mountains about the time
the girl is suppo.sed to have been beaten
to death. He has been questioned
previously.

.^

Ontario MiuiNter Held.
Windsor, (>tit, Nov 6. Hev. ,1. O. L.

Spraeklin. pa.^ior of the Sandwich
Methodist church, and a special liquor
lieensf inspector, is detained in the
Sandwich jail following the shooting
to d«vlh early today of Beverly Trum-
ble. proprietor of an inn known as
Chappill hous-^. The shooting oecur-
red during a raid ui)ori the inn.

FOR PROTECTION OF

AMERICA'S FORESTS
Chicago. .No'., ti.-llow the American

newspai)er publishers, the national lum-
ber manufacturers, the Nalion.al Asso-
ciation of Wood Ising Imlustries have
joined With the American Paper and
Pulp association in a program for the
protection of America's forests will be
told when the convention of the par-
ent organization of the paper industry
in the I'nited Stales will be held at

Chicago, .Nov. 10, 11 and 12.

Rapid developments have taken place
with the pai»er shortage, since early
spring, when the American Paper and
Pulp association at a meeting in New
York city was the first national organi-
zation of manufacturers using wood
to definitely formulate a forest policy
for the nation. On t)ct. IT), at New
York, representatives of the great as-
sociations named above met for a con-
ference on a national policy on which
all could agree, and it is understood
that the steps then taken will not be
opposed by the Federal forest service.

LAYMEN'S SUNDAY"

FOR UNITARIANS
P.oston, Mas.s., Nov. C.— la UO'i I ni •

larian churehts across the I'nite.l

Stales and Canada Nov. 14 -Armistio"
Sunday by presidential proclamation

—

:tO0 I'nitarian mini.^tera w ill occupy i

front pew seats .a:id. instead of preach-
iny^, will listen to a layman from the
congregation condujt the mornitig
service.
This '•l^ayinen's Sunday"' will be the

culmination of a series of six sermons
on Unitarian <'hristianily. a iiart ot

the program adf>i>ted by the I'nitarian
religious and educational campaiJrn
committee under the leadership of

;

Former President William H. Taft.
j

This forward movement, with its in-
,

tensive period, Nov. 11-21, and a na- I

tional Thanksgiving service the Sun-
day following the Pilgrim Thanksgiv-
ing day, is three-fold in Its purpose.
It is to unify I'nitarians, to spread the
message of I'nitarian Christianity and
eounleract the irreligious tendency of.
Die day. and to raise a fund to extend I

the Work of the denomination through
increasing ministerial salaries and es-
tablishing churihes in areas where
hundreds of Unitarians are without a
place of worship.

CHICAGO MASHER^
SHOOTS CHOIR GIRL

Chicago. Nov. 6.— A neighborhood
posse foiiiiod earl> today to search for
two "mashers" who shot and wounded
Miss Grace Phillips. 17 years old, a
choir girl, last night. Miss Phillips, in
company with two other girls of the
lOmmanuel Baptist church choir, was
returning home from practice, hum-
ming hyinns. when two young men
.a<'osteil them.
"Howd you like to be my little girl?"

one said to Miss I'hillips.

The girls passed, frightened, and
missed a kick aimed by one "masher,"
who fell.

"For that I've cot something for
vou." he called. "You'd better look,
too."
The girls cast a terrified glance back

and Miss Phillips received a bullet
wound in her leg. Her sister and other
companion dragged her to safety in a
doorway, amid a volley of shots. Neigh-
bors appeare.i ir:! 'be t^vm fled.

Clare, ill.. Wiped Out.
Sy< amore. 111. .Nov G. The village of

Clare, nine milts west of here, was
obliterated by tir,. last niiirlit The to-

tal loiiw Ui c^l.iUi;i.UJ u.t ITU.UWU.

Initiated Measures, Op-

posed by Nonpartisans,

Win in North Dakota.
Fargo. N. 1'., Nov. u. Totals on Tues-

day's election in North Dakota avail-

i-ble today show the five initiated laws.

-up!)orttd by the Independtfita and op-

j.osed by the NonpartisanH, carried with
good majorities in every case.

With returns ranging from 1,116 to

1.469 precincts reiiorled out of 2,091 the

law providing that public tunds may be
handled through any bank and not

necessarily through the state bank
seemed most popular with a majority
of 14.847: next was the law providing
that slate bank loans be made only
lo resident farmers uf the state, with
10.«^4 majority. The law returning
various powers to the suiU'rlntendent
of instruction, 3.5!«2; the law providing
lor the regular examination of the
state bank, 9,085, and the law ijrovjd-
ing that legal notices may be pulj-
lished in any local paper rath*r lh,T.n

neces^iarily in the ofticial c'>unly paper,
with 7,351.

PreMitlcntinI Tw'ni*.
In the presidential com-.'t, Hardirig,

according Ik lat'St totals, received fST-
068 vole.s in 1.182 precincts reported.
Cox, 20.835, and I>ebs, 1.557.

Dr. E. F. Ladd, Ke|>ut.liean-Nonpart!-
.san. got 92,15S votes for United i^tates
senator as against 61.925 for H. H. i

Perry. Democrat.
On the race for governor the tigures]

remained unchanged. no additional]
I>recincts having reported to the 1,1'30

which gave Frazier a lead of 108,509 to
O'Connor's 107,101.
The .Second distriet rare for congress

still remains undecided between (ieorge
Young, candidate for re-election, and
Ole Olson.

Kleetlon It cmiI**.
William Ueinke. i;. (.w.Hean-Nonpar-

fisan, was leading by more than 7.000
for attorney general. He had 75,704
against 11. J. Kamplin. Uemoerat. 68,421.
For lieutenant governor. If. U. Wood,

Republii an-Nonjiartisan. 61,280, and
.lohn McGrann, Oemocrat, 55,482, with
1,114 precincts in.

For secretary of state, Thomas Hall,
TU'publican. 66.191, and Miss Alfhild
Alfson, Independenl-.Nonpartisan, G3,-

107, with 1,374 i>recineis reported.
P'or state auditor. l.V C. Poindexter,

Republiean-.Nonparlisan, 71,969, and
t'arl Kositzky, Demoerat, 69,507, with
1,338 precincts reported.
For state treasurer. John Steen. Re-

l)ublican, 67.SS3, and ole Kaldor. Inde-
I)endent-Noiipartisan, C2.306, with 1.28S
preeincts reported.
For commissioner of inBurance, S. A.

Olsness. Itepublii an-N>>riparf isan. 61,-

C97. and G. I. Solum, Democr.-it, 59.013.

For the supreme court. A M. Chris-
tianson. 69.415, and SetJi Ulchardson,
04,700. This raee is so-called nonpo-
litieal. but t'hristianson is backed by
the Independents and Richardson by
the Nonpartisan leagu»*.
For suiieriniendenl of public instruc-

tion, another so-called noniiolitical
raee. Miss Minnie Nielsen, baeked by the
Independents, hud 79,023. and Miss Uuth
.Fohnson, supported by Ih ? Nonpartisan
league, had 70,979,

LEGION TO HELP

SICK VETERANS
New York, .Nov. 6. — V.'ork has been

started by the 9.700 post.'< of the .Amer-
ican Legion in this country on a <-eiisu8

of all veterans of the World war wlio
are still inmates of government and
lirivate hospitals. The census is the
first step of the legion in a campaign
to make life more worth living for the
sick and disabled.

.\ card will be made out for every
man in hospit.ai, giving nformalion on
iiis name, home address and organisa-
tions with which he 8er\ e.l. The data
will be obtained by eominittees from
all legion post« and the cards filed at
national headquarters in Indianapolis.
The index will be accessible to anyone
wishing to locate a sick or wounded
man.
Under the legion plati. every man in

hospital will be visited at least once a
week. Outings and enterlainmente
will be organized, delicacies and read-
ing matter will be supplied and every
man will be made lo feel liiat a per-
sonal interest is being taken in hie

case. The spirit of tlie plan is to hu-
manize hospitalization work. Every-
one in the community will be asked to

help but the legion will lead the way.
There are still more than 20.000 dis-

abled and sick veterans confined in

about 1.200 government and private
hospitals.

FLOUR~PRICES TAKE

ANOTHER TUMBLE
Min:; ' .1 i"o is. .'.lii;ii,, '.\j:. C .-.' ur

priees dropptd here tod.ay. iiuoiations

for familv patents deelining to a level

not in effect since January, 1918. The
reduction at one mill waus 75 cents,

which made its price today $1^ 75 per
barrel, while another flouring con-
cerns quotation deelined 2't cents to a
new low price of $1('.4M. The s-luinp

attributed to the wtak wh. at ii^

by millers here.

On P^ard President-elect Harding's
Special Train, Nov. 6.—Starting for a

month's vacation trip to Southern
Texas and Panama. President-elect

Harding today laid aside the last cares

of the presidential campaign for an

interim of real rest and recreation be-

fore he takes up seriously the respon-

sibilities of his coming administration.

Although his mind already ia at work
upon the preliminary details of his

first administration policy, a plan for

a new association of nations, Mr. Hard-
ing does not propose to let the task

interfere with his outing. He has asked
several leading statesmen to prepare

their views on the subjct for him. but

his first conference to receive advice

will not take place until after he re-

turns to Marion, about Dec. 6.

The special train carrying Senator

and Mrs. Harding and their parly lef'

Marion at 7;30 this n.orning, bound fo:

Point Isabel, near the southern tip of

the Texas coast, where the president-
elect will spend twelve days hunting
and fishing, .\ftfcr that he is to make
an ocean voyage to the canal zone,
and then back to a port on the middle
-\llantic coast. He will sueak in Bed-
ford, Va.. on Dec. 5. and will go im-
mediately from there to Marion.

.six .Milca From Mexico.
Making the trip ."^outh by way of

St. Eouis and San Antonio, the sena-
tor's train will reach Brownsville. Tex..
Monday morning and the party will
motor from there to I'oint Isabel,
twenty miles away. Point Isabel is

only six miles distant from the Mexi-
can boundary and from the souther-
most tip of continental United States.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harding on

the trip were Harry M. Daugherty,
manager of the Harding pre-conven-
tion campaign; Senators Frelinghuysen
of New Jersey; Hale of Maine, and
Elklns of West Virginia, and Edward
B. Mcl>an, the Washington publisher.
His se. retary. (George B. Christian. Jr.,

and his family physician. Dr. C. E.
.Sawyer and a group of secret service
men and newspaper men also were on
the speci.il train.
The seeret service detail, assigned to

Mr. Harding as .soon as he was elected
'.(, the presidency. was in charge of
.Miles .M'CahJll, fornu-rly of the White
House staff at Washington. James
Sloan, a former secret service man,
who has aeted a.<= the senator's unof-
fl.Mal liudyguard during the campaign,
will bo retained in thai capaeity in

co-operatiun with the g^ard detailed
officially by secret service headquar-
ters.

Connecting Crimea

the Mainland Is

Impassable.

Sov Mi mies Unable to

Bring Up Tiie r Cannon

and Suppiv Trains.

American Mission in South

Russia Falls Into Hands

of Russ.

A. j. GROESBECK.

NO INTENTION OF

PARDONING DEBS
Washington, Nov. 6.—lYesident Wil-

son is understood to have no intention
of ^i.irdoning Eugene V. Debs, who is

serving .i ten-year sentence in the
Federal j>enilentiary at Atlanta for
violation of the espionage act.
The position taken by the i resident,

according to those who profess to
l-.now his views, is that e::ecuti\e
clemency in such a case would set a
had precedent and would encourage
others to oppose the government in

the event of another war.
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NEAR 1,000

Only Eleven Small Precincts

Yet to Hear From for

Congress.
With only eleven small precincts still

to be heard from in the Eij^hth cim-
gressional district, and. it is said, little

more than 200 votes involved. Oscar J.

I..arson'3 lead over Congressman Will-
iam Lfc f'arss, for national representa-
tive, is 993. This is regarded as virtual-
ly complete, for even should the con-
gressman receive every vote cast in
the missing precincts, he could not pos-
sibly overcome the lead. It is expected
that the majority of the congres.sman-
elect will be in the neighborhood of
300.
The total vote of th.-. district on this

office, so far as learned f ; om the coun-
ty auditors of the six counties in-

cluded in the district is: Lar.^on, 33.102;

Carss, 32,109.
In the district judgeship.s, the com-

plfte vote of the four counties com-
prising the district has been received
,iiid shows .Judge Caiit h ader by a wide
uiargiii over the others in Lhe list.

Judge Fe.-^ler ia almost 4.000 behind.
i>ul takes second i)lace. as was ex-
pected. Farmer Mayor C. It. Magney is

third iii.-*n with a margin of 7.178 votes
iver County Attorney Warren E.

Greene, who. in turn, leads Hans ii.

Haroldson but virtually 9.000.

The complete vote for congressman
is as follows: ^

I.,arson. Carss.

St. Louis county com
pleie

trarltfin county
Koochiching county .

**ltasc.a eounty
«/"ook county complete.
Eake county complete

I^rson'.-? majority. 993
*Ten small precincts

than 200 voles involved
**<)ne precinct with

missing.
The complete vote on

follows:
St. T..oul<!. rarltfm.

Sebastopol, Nov. 4.— (By the ,\.sso-

ciated Press.)—Snow has been falling

over the Tauridian plains, north of the

slender Isthmus connecting Crimea to

the mainland of Ilussia. and it has
tended to render highways impassalde,

thus retarding the movement of Bol-

;hevik cannon and supply trains being
brought up from the I>nieper river to

force a passage south of Pcrekop.
Soviet cavalry and infantry made
rapid advances during the past week
against Gen. Baron Wrangels anti-

Bolshevik army, and drove it back to

the Crimean peninsula.

Catn .\r«>uiid Flank.

Gen. Wrangel, who has been engag< d

in a life ami death struggle against

the enemy, did not seriously opf>ose the

onrush of the Bolshevlki, but daringly

cut around one flank and fell upon
their line of communications near Sal-

kovo. In this fight many thousand.^

of prisoners were taken by the Wra,ii-

gel forces.
Since the passing of the first panic,

during w hich excited people and specu
paid ac-

sea

Cant . .

.

K«1«T . .

Uaruldsin

Kun<;k .

.

,..3.'i,037

..31,R.V)

.24.411

..10,880

.. 7.3U

24.811 23,404
2.688 2.ifyo

1.108 1,646
3.463 3,133
143 289
889 1.612

33,102 32,409

missing , less

about 20 Vote.s

the judgeship

l,»k*. rcik. Total

.

1,H49 470 40.646

1.607 4.'i7 36,831

1..T57 2S4 Z8.D6r,

814 207 21 ..•««

403 225 12 29 -i

286 :* 8,2i7

of the first
exi'iled people and

lalors paid enormous prices for
commodalions on board of Black
.ships, this city has quieted down.
Bear .\dniirul Sanblin, former com-

mander-in-chief of the Itussian Black
sea fleet, and in charge of naval units
loyal to Gen. Wrangel. is dead at Yal-
ta, following an operation. He suc-
ceeded Admiral Kiedoff as head of the
anti-Bolshevik na\al service.

.
American Muwiion Taken.

London, Nov. 6. An Ameriian mis-
sion in Sou'h Russia has fallen into
the hands of the s<jyiet fiirces. accf'rd-
ir.g to the Moscow newspaper I'ravd.i,

as quoted in a wireless dispatih lodav
from the soviet capital. The mission,
says the newspaper, v^ as headed by
Gen. Morel.
The I'ravda reported the incident ia

recording deiails of the liolshevik at-
tack upon ihe forces of Gen. Baron
Wrangel. The paragraph concerning
the niissii>!i reads:
"At Alexievka station, whi< h was

taken without a shot, an American
mission fell into our hands at the head
of which was iU-n. M<irel, who had ttia
task of combatting bandits in il»«

White army."

ntideiiny Had KlKht r>i>Ulon«.
ScC.-iVt I .;niI, .\ .-, 4 ]:. . MSO-

ciated I'ress. .»
- Eifc-b' (i:\i.-cii, > .1 in-

fantry and Gen. Buderiii>s cavalry
made up the soviet army, the attack of
which broke the .stieiiglh of Ban-n
Wrangel's forces in Taurida. These
troops, advancing froni .Nikojxil on
Oct. 31, attacked both wings of the
ant i-Bolshe\ ik army.
Ten Ihou.saiid of Gen. liudenny's men

swept Southward as far as .^alkovo
where Gen. Wrangel's counter-attack
resulted in their surrender. Fi\e col-
umns of superior soviet for<e8, how-
ever, continued to advance in all di-
rections along the 200-niile front, and
Cen. Wrangel was forred to reir-aL
He was successful in withdrawing his
men, horses and supplies intu Iho
Crimean penirruhi.

G. 0. P. ASSURED OF

291 IN THE HOUSE
N.•w York. Nov. €.-— Kesults of last

Tuesda y's election in two of the na-
tion s 435 congres sional d islricls re-

is

I r k t-

1

On .VriuixilU-o Day.
Maifison, Wis., Nov. 6.—Governor

Uhilipp in a proclamation to the peo-
ple of WLsconsin, calls upon them to
devote as much of their time ,as possi-
ble on Nov. 11 to a re, o>,-niiioii of the 1 the I'nited States, win
services of those who served in the reported bv ne\\vpaper.-, ixcic, J.

a

last war. loftitiaily tonliimed.

Itlecl to Bf AmbAH«ador.
Rome, N"V 5

—

App'^uitincrit .>f

land Kicci as Italian amh:i»sa'lor
h » ;ts re •. •

Ro-
to
!y
en

INDICTMENT

FOR BACKER

New York Millionaire Con-

tractor Is Charged With

Perjury.
New- York, Nov. 6.—<Jeorge Backer,

millionaire contractor, alleged lo h.^ve

been a "go-between" in "building

trust" activities now under investiga-

tion by the stat*», today was formally

arraigned on an indictment charging

perjury.
While it wa.s reported that Backer

was one of three defendants named in

indictments returned yesterday by the

additional grand jury, definite an-
nouncement was lacking both as to the
names of those indicted and charges
preferred.

.^

.Vred .More Help.
New York. .Nov. 6.—The investigation

of charges of graft and extortion in

the alleged "bui'ding trades trust" here 1

has assumed su( h far-reaching propor-

|

tions that Samuel Cntermyer, counsel 1

for the L/Ockwood joint legislative com-!
mittee, announced today that a large
organization would have to be em-'
ployed to run down the ramifications

..f 'the "trust." There was no ses-

;

«ion of the committee today, adjourn-
ment having been taken until no.xt'

Thursday to allow lawyers and ac-

countants time to examine the flood of
evidence flowing into the committee.
George P.acker. millionaire, alleged

•*go between" among contractors and
laborers who was reported Indicted
ye,-;terday by the additional grand jury,

was ordered to appear for arraignment
in court today and furnish bail for

$25,000. The jury returned thr^e in-

dictments hut the names of all those

I

indicted were not made public. Bench
warrants f'^r their arrest have been Is

s'led h> .t'idge Mulvjueen of the gen
I sessio!i.s Court.

PIPE SMOKING IS

ON INCREASE BY

LONDON WOMEN
London, Nov. <". —Pipe smoking seems

to he on the increase among London
women, and fashionable < igar stores
disi>lay dainty small briars, some set

with precious stones. It is said there
.s a growing demand for these.
At one West London theater where

smoking is permitted two smartly-
iressed women were seen the other
evening in a box joiffing at their
jewel, d pipes, and soon an old Irish-

woman in the gallery followed suit.

Hers was a clay "cutty."
In a first-class railroad car between

Horsham and London, a quarrel aro.-

ih'! other day between a number o:

nonsmoking women and another wom-
an who rcfu.=!ed lo put out her cigar-
ette at her sister travelers' behest. It

ended in one of the anti-smokers seiz-

ing the offending cigarette, gold
mounted tortoise shell hol<ler and all,

and flinging it out of the window.
"Two guineas costs will meet the

case," said tli'- mat;i.-': '

maiiied undetermined today as the fifth
day of tai)ulalirig the Kepublii'.tn
party's treniendijus sweep was begun.
The missing districts were the

Twenty-third. Now York, and Fifth
Missouri, in IxUh of which the vote for
representatives apparently will bo
elose.
The Republicans, with 291 members

in the house of reiMesentali\es aln ...jy

;?ssured to 128 liemoc rat ic, one So. i.il-

t. one indeiK-ndent, fine indei>eiid« nt
rrohihitionist and one independ-nt Re-
publican, were claiming su' < evs in
both of the undetermined di.siricts.

They also were predicting upset.K 15
the Fourth and Eighth districts of Ten-
nessee, which had been placed earlier
in the I>ernocratic column.
Victories in all four of tlieso districts

would give the Republicans a totnl of
295 .seats, and would tut the ]>
cratic total to 126. while the best
siblp results for the Lemocrats woiid
.give them a total of only 140 to 'liSl

for the Republii ans.

ip

WAGE ADVANCE RESTS

WITH COAL OPERATORS
rhiladclpiiiu, i'a., -N'.'V. '..--The late

of the demands of the anthracite mine
workers for wage increases e(iual to
those recently granted the bilum.inous

WOULD KNOW WHETHER
TO SUPPORT WRAMGEl.

WILL ASK PHILlPi

ACT IN BOOZE MOsnii
jiuney, W ].•-., .\ v •, .-j'' .1. " 1

The Herald.) —• Distriit Attorney
Marion Freld of Iron county leaver- to-
night for Madisrm to lay before Gov-
ernor E. Ij. I'hilipps all the affi<f:i\ ••»

and testi/nony taken sini-e th'- f.it;il

shooting of John M Chiajiuslo. sah-mi
keeper here, by Federal agents oj, r-
ating under the direction of I>>o J.
<;rove, one of the six prohibition
agents named by a coroner's jur\ -^

being responsible for thi- man's d'
Fome Interesting developments . .

:

regard to the operation of the Federal
men in and about Hurley are f"Tv
shadowed if Governor I'hilipi'S • o-

wilh the district attorr:ev
tion for the accuseil.

and the mine owners rt-
onfereiice here this niorn-

•ral

coal diggers
sumed their

Before going into session, the op-
erators declined to iliscuss their j>lans

and would not indicate their piol.;il)le

altitude toward the miners' demands
for a 13 iier cent increase for contract
miners, a $'> minium day labor rate, and
a. universal eight-hour day throughout
the anthracite region.

I
Thomas Kennedy of Haielton. I'a...

chairman of the miriers' commillce,
said the miners had completed th<'ir

j
arguments and "it is now up to the
operators."

I

Kionerafcn HaMrbjill Majsnatem.
' Chicago. Nuv. C.^ ', !;•- !-:•' i;ii grand
jury investigating baseball thi-s morn-
ing returned its final reuort in which
it stated that "wh'le evidence has been
found that some games weie thrown

• by players, the practice was not gen-
' eral and the leaders in organized base-
ball may be rei.ed upon tv hceu lio-

gaiue above suspicioo."

Constantinople, Nov. 4.— < By the .As-
sociated I'ress >—French and British
representatives here have asked th- ir
governments if their warshij-s in Black
sea waters should sujip'-rt <ien Wran-
gel at I'.rekop and Salkova. where thf
soviet forces are pre.ssirig u|>oii the
Crimean peninsula. Meanwhile, fre«h
supplies of rifle.s and cartridges aro
).. ir.i'^ t iirried to Seltas'- :

•'

D'.Vnuunxio
Tries'. -Nov.

Press. ) (jikhrh

ian insurgent
has? occupied
Marco, south

OeeupIfM ITuuiuiitor}

.

5.— <l<y the As.soiiRti-d
•le d'.^nnunzio. th«> I'al-
commander at Flume,

the promontory of .^an
of Buccari with &0(i

troops as a prrdest against the alleg-d
firing bv Serbian coast guards on th«
Italian st''amer Issoria. from Buecari
D'Annunzio's troops are now f.icinK

the Jugo-Slav frontier.

ll
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All MothersWill Find Use
For This Laxative

OiT« Dr. CAldw^rlTft Syrup Pep«in to A
Constipat< u child and note it*

quick recovery.

TN a (TTnv.intj fr^miiy tb.e subjort of
^ thcu;^!.!: with the jiamits is \\->\v to

k''f*p the chiiilit'ii h< aithy and happy,
nud what to do when they become ill.

Most jihu'iiisfs of childhood are the
symptoms of constipation, such as

headaches, coatt J tongut'S, flatulence,

dizziness, Irss of a;>jH t:te arid sleep,

bUiousness, etc.

You can surely feel saf<> in doing what
tens of thousands of other-; do with <^ood
results, so ^ive, accurdiut^ to the U're of
tfie child, a small quantity of Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin. Ei^^ht million
bottles Were bought last vt'ar at dni^
stores. It is America's favorite family
remedy for cunslif)atio!i, indigestion
and similar ills, and is especially suitahie
for children, women and old folks as
it is so mild and gentle in action.

There is no secret about Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin. It is a comhination
of Egyptian Senna and other simple
laxative herbs with pepsin and ple.isant

tasting nromatics. Drujf^i.stshavesohi it

for thirty years, and a sixty cent bottle
will last for months. Experienced
mothers are nev.r withaut it in the
house.

Ftva.

TRYITFREE
ScTd mc ymir twiitic iinj ^i.'-

(Iress and I uill sendyouafrec
triid botdt ofmy Syrup Pepsin.

Address me Dr. W. B. CaU-
u;cU, 5/? Washington Screet,

hiondccllo, lllirwis. Etrr^-

ix'dy now and then needs a
lux£Uife,an.l it is u.ell to knnu.'

the best. Write mc todiij.

jka:' jgpm^cj^ :f-wrmfa3

Jlaf-T^'Cl,^
T''

^cr*^

•^^^tionAlBank:
of Duluth

D.iluth't OUest National Bank^
first in strength as well as norm.

r
'"

; I * » and Push
arc two words that have a defi-
nite value to every ambitious
man. Do your plannin"^ with a
pencil and paper.

Then push ahead as rapidly as
possible, carryinn^ your Savings
Account along with you. Some
day, if necessary, your Savings
Account will carry you.

Capital, Surplus and Profits - - - $3,500,000.00

Resources $23,000,000.00

m

a^7a

To equip vntir wifijows
aiul Jnf;!'.-, with

CKAMS£f?LAI?J WETAL WEATHER STRIP

f

C ail

"^sx^f^BimmmmtmsBmBrM

BATE CO. Mel. SI

»

/ (jR r.- n MATES

mw-

INO COMPETiTION
Is more than mere equalizing of prices. A set ot
teeth, a crown, or bridgework at a price nican^
ncthing except dissatisfaction, unless substantial
material, faultlessncss, laboratorv work and sup<
nor skill go with it. Don't experiment—come hei—XOVV!

f

mm* :. -if-

V

FALSE TEETH
$-§ A.00

AND UP

The best plates that modei-n dentistry can produce—made by a skilled specialist in our own laboratoryana fitted perfectly to vour mouth

Built by a master
specialist in this

tarticular line

a 1 1
' I u I

G0L9 CROWNS
22-karat, made ati.l /^ jm
fitted by an expert . Jhfcl
priced ^f^ ^

ixnd cji

TralntNl l-n<Iy \M<Mid;iiit—Courteous Tn .k nnur t-. \!1
Ofne<' Hours: •) to r, .ucl 7 f.. s ; , ,, ,,.

DR. j I ] )'r. V^M y.\
, Man ! 'Cr

Over Bon Ton Bakery 25 VV< st Superior St.

November 6, 1920.

BARNES MAKES

SUGGESTIONS
Wheat Expert Addresses

Marketing Committee of

Farm Federation.

I

<'hi..t^o Nov. 6 .luliu.s II. H:irnC5?.

former dirt-etur Kfucral of Die I n.f^d
!
States Orain t trporation, yeeterrlay ap-
[)» .ir. d t)«-f'i!e the rnurkp' inij rnntmi t1«-o

>t >,> V r.t<-.ii of the An.fri^Hn Farin IJu-

r -I.! f.Migration, offering opinions and
11'

:
. stior.s on the suhjeot of grain

1..1. ketinj?, and ouriinlnK major influ-
t:in-t-.s on pri(»> fl;iit u.tiii,ns on ir.idinfi
> xi-hanges in a formal .statement iouch-
inp upon every phase of Krain niarket-
inAC. after whirh ho fxpr»'Si-:<d h wiUii:K-
n«'ss to an.swer questions from members
<){ the coniinittep

Mr. Barnes said that it was his con-
victioii that th'- present systom of prain
marketing tlirough open exrhange.s, by
maintaining .1 highly competitive t:iar-
ket at all times, worked to the advan-
tai,'*' of b«»th producer and eon.vurner,
and that future trading was henefiilal
in that it furnished insuram e for
traders aKain.'<t destrur-tive ]i><!sr'S on
i.imrnit nieriti* whieh. W'»uhl be t.aken in
vi ider maiKin.«! of profits without ex-
chanpre hedKinK.

Tie ur^ed ih.- development of a better
understanding of "the grain exehange.s
and ro-operation with them in de\elop-
ing thu'ir full ser\ire and eliminating
their deft^ets and ahu.se."^,'" and t;oni-
mended the committee for it.s temper to
"lay a.side prejiidbe and previous con-
• eptions to learn the truth about baaio
faot3 on sound ninrketing."

Iteorut lifelines.
Touchiner upon re<ent doelines In

wheal priros, which some agricultural
interest.^ of the country have claimed
arc unwarranted by the e.xi.sting .sup-
ply and demand. Mr. Karn»-s said that
the wheat producer had "e.seaped the
full effect of deflation." becau.se of the
"eui^hion" found in future trading. He
cited figures tending to show that the
decline in wheat from the peak post-
war price to the current level has been
only li per cent a-s against a decline of
08 per cent in potatoes, for which there
is no exehanije market. Similar com-
I>.tri.-<ona reveal declines of 5.5 per c^-nt
in cotton, 47 per tent in lieana and 46
per cent In barley, the statement said.
Indieation.s that thi' deflation i.s world-
wide in ch,'ira<ter ami not tonlined to
Ameri'^an farm pr^iduct.^ alone, Mr.
IJarnes saiil. wa.«« found in the fat:t that
imported farm comnuxlitics. such as
sugar and coffee, fell oft' from 61 to i!f.

per cent during the .sanie period.
In answer to a question from a com-

mittee member as to whether it wotihi
be feasible for producers to market
their own crops, Mr. I'.arne.s said the
present system maintained a lower
trade toll between producer and con-
sumer than would be possibl.- in any
system which eliminated hedging, and
that in his opinion any organization
of farmers for i>rice fixing would not
be decreed just bv the American pub-
lic.

fo-<>I><-i s> (I » c I ;ffor Is.
Particular . nipziu.sis u as given the

statement that co-operative efforts of
producers in local territories to elimi-
nate unfair practices where monopolies
''^' 'J " 'o be confused with

a n.ition-^rid^Pmarkftlng system which
wfMild it.'^' If cai.^ti! ute a nK.iiopc': y. The
fi'rmfT, -Ntr. liarrn-s deeliiii d. is .sound
iM ecuiionuc priiM-iple, and wil! suc-
( ed. wt'.ik" the latt'^r i.s not sound in
I i.at it s( •k.s to establi.'^h market in-

'(i;i'nri-s 'itli.i th;in tin- fundamental
I l.'iw.^ of .«nii)ply and demand.
' Qne.stinneil .'j.s to why co-operative
i.>jliin).; orgj.iJ-,;:j.tion.s were not pt-rmit-

^
ted lo liolii Dii-mut rt)hips in gram ex-

' changes, Mr.' r..irn.-s said thai, v.hile
j

ho was not familiar with the rules of
I all e \ih.nii£rf-'St~1ii3 p>-'sn:inl oplnlfm v/a.--

I that to r-^rmit co-op. -rative agfnci.-s
to hrld ir.enlber.-^hip ^vouId be iMifair
to I ..nuiiission bous.H and other ii.ter-
I-.'-'-; \\ hii ti iik.f esTai/1 isru li and ni;im-
tainf d the marketing sy.stcm thu.s tajr.
Huge inves,iniei.t.s in the mark 'ting

j
bu.Hine.t.s by private fiims wot;!.! !>-

Jeopardized by the switjg ..f bu.'^me.ss to
the co-operative coiicerna. from which

T

profits \s ould r e \ e t to fariTiers he
i>aid.

( On^trnrtlve Snggestions
First asiion •

c ( i r s' ti..n <• " su'c >;es-
tions submitt, d t.v Mr. Barn- ;< w a.s
til at "e .xact at .

' ac 'jrat'^ infor mat ion
on all plia.si-s that aff.-c t ma ke ting
ar.d pr le, lioth nali'.iiai and Wi >rld-
wide, verified and indorsed by organ-
l:'.ations in who.se judgnicnt tht- pro-
ducer has confidence." b«- given farm-
ers to .aid tbi-m in det-Tmiiiing \alii>'s.
Kffortp to improve t ra.'iHOoi tat ion fa-
cllltie.'-- and Increase domestic consump-
tion were al8'» nuiilioned as means by
which market conditions miu-'ht b<-
made more favorable for the producer.

Thf* di.vor'-raiuzation 01 liiiiroiiean
finances is to some degree respon.iihle
for the light export demand, and thl.';

in turn is due to the "impos.cibk-
atmosphere created f<ir privat.- busi-
ness b.v the world political situation,"
Mr. Parnes declared, adding that h-'
believed that had the J'nitcd States
contributed its efforts to the readjust-
ment of world affairs "long aco."
.Vmerican business would not
gring the "strain which it i

I>erienclng."

be undc
n o w I.

Iteporta FMatly Denied.
Reports that .Mr. Iiari..-s is to •ad

$iO,000.000 corporation for exporting!
grain were fiatl.v denied before the'
roiiiinit tee. I

Mr. Harn^H said that after the dis-

1

cr.iitinuance of the grain corporation
he merely returned to the buwness fn
vyhi< h ho hns been engaged for twenty,
five years prior to the war. and that
'he had no ambitions for expansion." |

^Tr. narne.s described the injection of
government into busine^^ as "most un-

!

de.sirable and only justified when our
producers have been deprived of the
usual protection of free competition."
It was certain that Oreat Britain will
dissolve it.s governmental grain
agencies in the near future, he said.,
after which normal trading judgment.'
thi- V. 'hirig of influence of supply-

AMUSilMENTS.

TONIGHT
The An-.eriraru Hate Come'

PIPELESS FURNACE

Tin: 3IOST POWKRFLL l.OU 1 KICED FURN.ACi: \!\!>E

The Novelty City
P a 1 a ce Furnace
jiLst as shown io
the picture.

low in

Price

A furnace suit-
able for the small
home.

High In

Efficiency

<•' iivonfont Toi-rns Arr.ingid— \sk for T>. r.i. o,~(ra» ion

ENGER & OLSON, Inc.
19th Ave. West and Superior St.

U. I n,l. r- II Ih,.,,, Ml" Con.j.l.^tc II. „m- 1 i.niisiiors

BECAME ALMOST INSANE;

FOLLOWED FRIEND'S ADVICE

.>iit^ 1 1 » \ 11 n HI in.

I had a queer nervous disease for
more than a year, and took nearly all
forms of treatment for it. I took much
medicine; for a while nearly all I ate
or drank was medicine. Dut I seemed
to grow worae—I BECAMK ALMOST

.Some friendn advised me to go to Dr.
\\'ent worth, but I was skeptical—I did
r.ot see how he could cure anyone with-
out medicine. Finally, I decided to try
him. At first I became a little better,
hut still could not sleep well. But J

,

grew ste.idily better, and after two
1 months under his care, I became well
and my nervousness disappeared. I had
t'cen feeling well for some time, when
last .November I became sick again, this
time with Krysipelas. I felt very badly
and looke<l w orae. so after considera-
tion deci4ed lo call on Doctor Went-
worth again Tie told me I would be
well again m six days, and sure enough—at the end of six days 1 waa stronjr
and feeling a.4 well as ever.

!
It would b<' wise for people who are

not well (aijd especially those who
have tried other methods) to Interview
Dr >Ventworth. I know he will relieve
ibem.

MILS. IDA LEMBERG.
I 222 West Third Street,

Dtiluth, Minnesota.
It is not necessary to say more Mrs.

I.emberg'8 letter speaks for itself. She
is one of many people m.ade well and
happy by Dr. Wentworth's modern
methods of treatment. He is eager to
help YOU, and if you will call at his
office will be pleased to show you how.

i>oC'roii \\ i:\T\V()Hi H
Suite n:.i:'S .'-tnrk iiuilding
-0;;i Went '"iipi-rior Strrel

Pri»air i:atrapce at !;:».*. .V. ::ist \ve. W.
llesidence calls taken care of 1 r v:' ptly—I'HONES—
Melrose 4586."^'He9idence, Hemlock 1L"'6

and demand, would again dominate thi'
grain markets of tlio world.

Amerlt^an .SyMtem Snp^^rior.
Concluding hi.s statement with a plea

that "the .stud> of grain exchanges be
api)rou<li(d without any pr.-conci ved
opinions or conviction.-^.' Mr. Barnes
.said he believed the .A.ineri.-an inarke'-
ing system superior to any in the wnrhj.
and that no other method ai)proac^v.s
it in point of the iirotection offered
the producer and consumer alike.

".Speculation does n&i create fluctu-
ating prices," he declared, "but a fluc-
tualing inari.et aiti-acts .'^peculation;
and this in turn produces a reduced
niarketing cost.

"

Questionrd as to th.- earning.s of the
united States Grain corporation, Mr
}-;;>.rnes said that profits from three
.vears' operation totaled aprToximatelv
JSO.OOC.OOO. which amount little more
than covered actual interest charges
on funds adxancd by the L'nited St^ites
trea.<<ury fur operation.
The falling off in domestic demand

and not the importation of ("anadiaii
wheat was largely respon.sibJe for the
rf. ent deprt^.-ion of wheat pri'^es. Mr
t'arnes declared, .saying that during the
fir.st four months of the current croo
v.-ar pr<-i,'ding Xov 1, the miU con-
stimption of .Xmerican wbt-at hatl been

."'i.Oi'O.O'iO bushels less than during the
same period last > ear.

'*This failing off in i-iili consump-
tion indicates the teini'er of our peo-
ple, and the contractions in current
demand 'w^hich that indicates cannot
help but have a pru e effecr." he said.

COUNTIES SHARE IN

FOREST RECEIPTS
Denver. Colo., Xov. •'. — .s.- . .-nty-.six

counties in Colorado, ^Vyomi^lg. So.jth
Dakota, Nebraska, Michigan and Min-
nesota will sliare in the distribution of
i213,632 derived from national forest
business in the Rocky mountain dis-
trict of the Ignited States forest serv-
le-- during the fiscal year 1S20. This
.amount is 2.') per cent of the total re-
ceipts rec<i\»d from timber sales,
glazing, waierjiower. special uses, etc.,
which by act of congress goes to swell
the road and schoc)! fund.s of the coun-
ties in which the rational forests are
lo( attd. The total ani<junt turned over
to tli^' se\fr.il stat's fri>m this source
in ISl'J was $197,074. Minnesota this
year will gel $0,2oS, divided among
six coi.i!ties.

'SoTvrrKlam I.n«lteraii» tn Me^t.
Periey, Mii^n., Xov. 6 —The fa 1! meet-

ing of M':>orhead circuit of the .\'or-

wegian Lutheran Church of America
will take place in Nora church here

Nov. 9 to 11. Rev. O. J. I-utnes is padB-

tor. Rev. L.. J. Floren will i>reach in«

opening sermon.

PROCTOR FO'RESrOF
THE TALL CED.ARS

Reading. I'a.. Nov. ti -Sup r.T.ie Tail

Cedar Willi, m A. Wufts. iht- n.ationa'

head of the Tall Cedart of I>ebai»^

a side order of the Masonic f'"'^^'""}' ,;

'

has been gratified to learn of the ^^f^~
being t;.ken S. F. tfpurb^ck of P'^^^^V^J:
being taken by S. F. Spurb^-ck oT i^^^

village, to organize a local forest of tne

order in Proctor. .„-h<»
Eftorts have been tentatively made

heretofore to establish a local braticn

of this modern fun-making oj^''^jV^X
lion, but It remained for Mr. ^^^P.^^'

^f,^.^
to bring the new forest into existence

under his energetic direction.

The supreme forest is now """'^"Jl'';^
to send a delegation of its f>'^^«r*,w\.
Proctor to attend the institution of tnis

new forest, and n.arby
^^''^^i': ^I'^ious

ing urged to send large delegatious

to the opening. ,- t» Trvin
District Representative ^ •

.
". ir%>n

of Duluth. Minn., is co-operatine ^ » ^^
vv Spurbeck in plana for the instnu

tion.

DENTIST t^'

^
I

If you need fillings, a dentist who makes this his daily work can do it best.

If you need crowns or bridges—a crown and bridge dentist is the man you
want. If artificial teeth are required, you can get the most satisfaction from
a dentist skilled in plate work.

If a tooth must come out, a first-class extractor can take it out without hurt-

ing. If your teeth are diseased, a dentist with a full knowledge of the subject

should be consulted.

The kind of work you need is done by the man who knows how to do it par-

ticularly well. Special work by specialists.

This is the kind of dental ser\'ice you receive at this office.

Come in for FREE EXAMINATION and estimates.

EVERY OPERATOR IN THIS OFFICE IS A
GRADUATE DENTIST

M^*QH

SEE THIS SIGN

pi

DRS. WOODWORTH, ROBINSON AND WOODWORTH, Owners

221 and 223 West Superior Street

MKI.Kf)Si; iss:. ladies .Mways In .Mtendaruv. GKT OFR F-
Ofx'n frmn .S 30 a. iii. l(» S j). ni. Siin«la,\-. iU a. m. f<i I p Cff TMK ci

jr^**

Don^t Leave Then ..^ C iii f I

Brains and (/hains nii? r ! e used for

the safe operation of initOin'^H^Jlcs.

PRACTICALLY ever\' car in operation ha.s

We/^d TireChci'-ny—iu - he gara.^e. Even the

novice knows there are tinits \\1aii he can-
not drive safely without them. Tfn^ trouble comes
in making drivers think to aiwavs CciriT them

Weed
Tire

Chains
on your tire.s reflect

your prudence
and intelligence.

in their cars and fin'ru: to put tiKin liii Hie tires

*'at the first drop of ri.inJ'

Give your Weed Tire Chaivji a chance to per-

form their mission. Dcai't Kjave t! t ni in the
garage. Carr}' them with you and put them on
the tires before the elements \xh\p fhc -tieets into

black deadly skidways.

Only a moment of your time and their steel

forged protection will be securely chaining your
car to saufij.

AmERICAnChAInC0MPANyJnc^;KPu1 .\iED
bridgeport\«J/c()N.\kciil( r

In CanaJa: Dominion Chain Company, Limited. Niagara Falls. Ontart©

Largest Chain Manufacturers in trit- Wr.iid
TKt C..m.;jieU ( io.n :^r.*-^Aa tvp*a, AU Siaea. AU FintAkea - Fr^m Plumb^ra' Safetu

C^\n to .Shxjn Anchor Chaxn

GENERAL SALES OFFICE; Grand Central Terminal. New York City

DISTRICT SALES OFFICES:
Boston Chicago Philadeiphia Pittsburg Portland, Ore. San Franri<rn

IIIIIIIIIIIIfinilll!llllllliiii!ii!IIilI!llillll!!il!iliil!lllllllllilllllIlllll!illlll!lllllli!!!llllliiil!lll!l!iilIJ^^
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fULY ]8S7—DULUTH'S GREA TEST HOMEFURNISHINGS ORGANIZATION—NOVEMBER 1920

NOUNCING OUR THrRD OF A CENTURY
FURNITURt
BOILT OKi

HONOR
SOLO OM

MERIT
COMPLETE OUTFITS

FURNITURE
BUILT ON

HONOR
SOLD ON

MERIT ANNIVERSARY
CELEBRATION

and SALE

!

STARTING MONDAY MORNING AT 8:30
Come—and liririLj )'()ur Friends, for We Assure
}()U a \\ arm-/Iearted \Velc(>me Awaits You!

From a small bcj^iiinm^, uvcr oii years ago—in Jul\ ,
ISS^T, to be

exact—this store has steadily grown, step by step and year by year,

tititil tofbav we can modestly boast of being "Duluth's Greatest

] luusciu: nislungh Organization."'

Many of otir old customers, who bought goods from us in the

fall of 18S7, are still our customers arid were in the store durinij

Our wholesale warehouse at 110 and 112 West^

Michigan street, running through to Kail-

FOR A THIRD OF A CENTURY
< !<-• nr^st week.

THINK OF IT!
this store has M<k1c Good" with thousands of discriminating

hoTne-makers of D.iluili, Superior and all over the great North-

v.cbl. On this occasion we extend you aH the "freedom of the store'*

and want you to come in andcelebrntc w' !i u- iliis im])ortant *'mile-

post'* in our business can-rr Visit tfie store next week.

i; »*. ?>»> \v x—r

Our main retail store, located on Su.»< rior street at Third
avenue west. **Over two whole acre-; of space devoted to House
Furnishings only."

(Juahtv Better or Price Lower Than Elseu here

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME

HA&
SUPERIORS!. AT THIRD AVE. W.

With a Greater Assortment to Select From

FREE FLOWERS MONDAY AND TUESDAY— COME

!

Beautiful Carnations w ill be presented to everyone visiting otir sl(;re

an\ linu- Monday or Tuesday. Come in and get yours—bring your

friends, and inci-K ntaliy glance over the greatest stork of "Correct

Things for the Home" ever shown in this city. WELCOME!

SALE OPENS MONDAY AT 8:30 A. M.
COME AND BRING YOUR FRIENDS

SPECIALS AT
.1.)

.1 > in «

HI. f ! !i » I t I Ji I
(

l> I in- I >
, 1

I 1 < I n H V

— I < >. I . , . \ - , , , 1

I'l<-( <.. H.-..k - >

»^ !n-r«- for I <>(•

— llrnMN-llfiiilrd Tnt'kM, noUI
r*«Tj»i li«T«- at lO ilo».., Mt
•^IO<- i: \ (fiiHioii sjiNh lt<>Un,
liriiM^, at— lO,- "Njoll" for wPMliiK
niiK-hincN or ph<>n<>|i:r>i|>lis— Htv Tea S|.rnln«-rs at

SAVE 33'/^ PER CENT NOW
on many very desirable pieces of furniture scattered through-

out this great store. These are sample pieces or paiic rn> that

are disconiumc<! !)\ tin- makers. J^very oiir *^i ihem good
alue at tlie regulu price. You Save 33 1-3 Per Cent.

SAVE! BUY NOW! SAVE! BUY HERE!

SPECIALS
/ ^y - - j \ p.M I • rilB

v_^ 1 ..iiii.-H \%<>rlh
I .. 1 ;.".€• a ; a r«l.— H<-a\ > • lit

( . Iii^-. \\ :il«T ' l.-i^HCd

^^ or I li tl.'M' «a' ti

I ahl*- Oil ' !"lh
w t* r ( li *i"tt .— I ' II r II i t II r r I'o t inh
worth r.Kc.

—-Max ilaiKi < »i I II a llria.J ancJ Hiifffr

riat.M. ulho -,.,11. I'lal.- v>,.t!h *

/
kJx JLj V.^ 1/a JL<i •

3 —Large Comfortable Ann Kockers of

solid hardwood. Worth $7.00.

arge Rag Rugs; size 36x72 inches. Regu-
larly selling for $6.00.

—Heavy Magazine Stands in nice mahogany
finish. Worth regularly $6.50.

—Golden Finished Dining Chairs with box seats,

upholstered. Worth $7.00.

—Fumed Finished Dining Chairs—Same as

above. Worth $7.00.

—Solid Oak Parlor Tables—24 inches square with shelf below.
Worth up to $8.00 each.

—Tabourettes in quartered oak; also carved ones. Worth $6.50

each.

—Large Heavy Bed Comforters—Big lot; assorted colors.

Worth $6.00.

$
At33

NOTE THESE SPECIALS
— Lar-^e Size Solid Oak Kitcr.cn Cabmcts—The famous

Napcnee." Regular price $55.00.

— Fuir.ed Oak Buffets—"Mission" style; nicely finished. Worth

regularly $53.50.

—Quartered Golden Oak Buffet v/ith plate rack. Good value

at $60.00.

—Full Quartered Oak Dining Table—Pedestal style; golden

finish: 48-inch round top. Worth $55.00.

—Fumed Oak Round Dining Table—48-inch top. Good value at $55.00.

—Set of Six Leather Seat Dining Chairs in fumed or golden finish. Regularly $55.00 a set.

-Genuine Leather Rocker—Overstuffed style. Regular price $61.50.

—Fine Tapestry Overstuffed Large Arm Rocker—Regular price $65.00.
ci^r nn

-Quartered Oak Hall Clock—Over six feet high; perfect timekeeper. Regular price $65.00.

—Full Size Brass Beds—Regular price $55.00.

—Quarter Sawed Fumed Oak Library Tables—Worth regularly $55.00^^

in piece Dining Room Set in

Jacobean oak, quarter-sawed; Will-

iam and Mary model. Worth
3S440.00

—"Mahogany and Tapestry Living

Room Suite—large davenport with

"Sunburst" pillows, large arm
rocker and chair. Regularly $500.00.

—Gen'.iinc Mahogany F;ve-Piece Bedroom
Set

—

large claff oroi.>e, how end bed and
large triple mirror dressing table. Regu-
lar price $468.50.

• ^'if
—
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Mayor Says ttie Charges

iinst Safety Depart-

ment Are Exagyerated.
TJii' charso that lawlfssness is ram-

pant in Duluth niul that, in ordt-r to

put a stop to vir<> conditions, Mayor
T. W. HuKo would tal<o it upon him-

self I' Older a cleanup, is rntir»'ly

without foundation, declared the

mayor today. Tliat the city is not

lawless and that it is miirh more freo

of crimt' than averatje ritiea of its

size, lie als.i asserts, and he is firmly
convirced tli;it Commi.ssioner '\V. F.
Muriii.xi, in thaijc*' of the safety di-

vision, is di>i,T|ti all within his power
j t),.r

to < nforre th« htua in l>uluth. handi-
capped as ho i.-- with larlc of funds and
•Uffuieiit m' ti.

\» Friction. Sayw Mayor.
Mi r Hii! l\ IT' -I. I hinisi'lf in n>

^X-'*Lk, •«. < ^<i.iv^.is..,ai%- ri».i*.' '-i'^*- -«-uti.'.r3afflB

F * !^,n ^ vcLange
We can now sell checks or
drafts, payable at par in all the
Eiiropean countries, including
Czecho-SIovakia, Jugo-Slavia,
Poland, Greece and Germany.
Present low rates offer unusual
opportunity for investment in

foreign exchange. It will pay
you to call on us.

«l «hariy>' of the department of .safely
• \^ ho la responsible lor th." ronditioni
in the polic department. d»'clar< d th«

uncertain terms against the intima-
tion that there wa.s frlilion with the
saf-ty d<partniehl. Thi.i department,
he said, is doiriK what it can to en-
force the law iuid Mr. Murnian is

doing ail he can to protect the city.
The mayor said he had no intention
r.f assumint;- any of the authority or
duties of Mr. Muriiian's department.
Charges of vice and l.twlesstiess in

tlie cit>' wer«- inadi^ in rfsidutions
ailopteil by the Woman's council at a
meeting yesterday ntorning. in which
thf present safety department and the
police department came in for con-
siderable tritieism. Th<se resolutions
were to hrivft been Kubmitted to Mayor
liM;;o and the city council, but had
not been received by the mayor this
morninjf. The resolution of tne \Vo:u-
:in's coun'il wa.s published in The
Herald ye.' terday.

AVIII CnnnMrr f'«i(nplninf m.

M.'iyor ilu^;''. m con in. ntin;^ on the
cjiticism of the Women's Council. Kaid
many of the charges in tlie published
ripfjrt of the resolution were correct
and that th.-se would be considered at
the next meeting of the city council,
i;* th> y were received by that time.
Aa to why those things e.xist is a mat-
ter f<ir argununt. he said. He be-
lievi'd tb»- lax conditions mentioned
w< re not permitted willfully.
He callefl attt-ntion to the shortage

of policemen arui to the handieaii un-
wbich the city is i)lac« d in trying

to enforce the law.s. lie .';aid that the
city has only about one-third the num-
ber of men it should have, but could not

i
emidoy more owing to lack of fund.s.

I

He was sure that Mr. .Murnian was do-
ing the best he could to eiiforct: law
and order, he repeated.
Commissioner W. F. Murnian. in

< (.nditions in Duluth had
e.xaggeratcd and that the
usuiill.N- free from crime,
.small poIi<e force. He

8
e

been grossly
city was un-
even with a
welcomes an

D 1Mch 1

Win:;er

C : ,t> t: .">

January, P'cbiuary and March,
to West Indies and South Amer-
ica by the largest White Line
Steamers.
Complete itinerary and sched-
ule of prices at our ticket office

and Foreign Exchange Dept.

!N . MOE &
so:js CO.,

\*e. \^ eMt a!i(l '•(!!> , t >r »< ! .

;n lOxcIiange and steamship
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I

\v exclu e.ery .si.io Ijuo
iioni our ijrofe.ssion und confine
iiui" fvery iniiiiite to testing
'

••• and grinding lenses. You
! an eye specialist und we

1 M! give you this service.
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invi stigation of the department and
' otfers at any time to meet with a
c< mmittee of the Women's Council or
any other organization to discuss the
Situation.

I Co:iimi.ssioner Murnian dictated the
I

follouiiij- statement in riply to the
( rilicism of the police department:

I

•A.s!,uming thai tlie iiew.spaper text
»f the resolution is correct, the oliarge
•s made that there is lax enforcement
if the law in the city, and specifically
omplaint is made tliat 'burglary and
DOotl-gging are common,' the vault of

I the police department was robl)ed,
I
't.vnchjng tak.s place under the eyes
'f the safety Commissioner' and 'citi-
zens are obliged to organize a vigi-
lance committee to protect their homes
• ind fami lies."

"I'.urglary is not common in Duluth
and tlie city has been unusually free

\

from major crime—that is professional
!

erime. The burglaries that have been
reported are the work of amateurs and
')oy.«i. and there has been no case in
which any considerable amount of
roperty wa.-^ taken. The amount of

petty thie\<ry has not been unusual
nu^re publicity has been givf ti to

what h.is occurred, that is all.
"Koot legging is not «-ommon. .Just

the contrary is true. Itepresentatives
of the Federal erovernnu-nt eng.-vged in
the enforcement of the Volstead act.
coming to l>uluth from other places,
sa.v that the liquor laws are more rig-
idly enforced in Duluth than in any
other lar^'• citv in tfu- \\'-<t

PaMM^M Ip I.ynrhiiig.
"The matter of the lyrulujig in .Tune

has been gone over time after time.
To go info that subject again woul.i
be tiseless. In fact all of the cliarges
mad'j by the Woman's council in ad
ditii'U to those- I have mentioned ai

.

referalile to one fact—lack of mone\
for the polite department ;ind consi
rjuent deterioration in the forcp.
"The police ()»partment has been go-

ing down for six year.s

—

since wartime
wages beg-an to attract men from th--
di partnieiit, and wartime prices hegii'
to break down the morale f)f those wh
remained. C.ood tuen left the df-part-
rnent and pood men could not be ob-
tained to t!ike their place.«. Tha ris
ing costs force,! the city to curtail
'xpenditures and the police force ha.!
to bo refused such proportions thni
adequate police protection could ii"*
be affordei! I o » ' 1 iinrt.s of the city.
"With some additional revenue avail

able after th'* first of the year, we wii:
be able to add about eight men to the
force. The prospect of increased wago.';
is now aftraefinir to the force a better
grade of men. We have taken on som.
men lately who measure up to th-
stand.'irds maintained before the war
The deterioration that has been goin^;
on for six years e-mnot be remedied in a
day. especially when we li.-iven't tin
money for more men and better wage-^
1 think credit is due the voter.in ineni
hers of tlie police force who have re
m.alned loval through the trying time
the deparlju'-nt has experienced. Wit!
the loyal. <'\i)oiienced men as a nucleu
we ran rebuild the dep.artment to some
thing like adcqu.'tte size and efCiciencv
but we cannot do it until the additlon.i
revenues are available after .Tan. 1.

1'nfortiinate Oci-nrrencpM.
"The department w tis not up to stand

ard when I took offn-e. f<ir llic reiusons
1 have mentioned. There have been
some unfortunate occurrence; involv
ing the police department. Some f>'

these occurrences haNe been undul
'nagniiied l>.v the newspapers, and lli

nature of the jjublicity has caused citi
zens to form hast.v jud'-rmcnt, withoo'
full knowk'ilge of the fact The superioi
officers in the police department and i

have had many difficulties to conlen.
with, but T believe the situation is con
sfanll.\- improving, and I know that w-
aic taking all Hfeps possible to give th-
public the protection to which it is en-
tilled.

"I shall be very glad at any time .to

meet a <oinmittee of the Woman's eoun
eil or any other organiz;\tion, to discus,
the situation in the police department.'

yPSETS FOR

NONPARTY
Townley Men Again in

Hopeless Minority in

Minnesota House.
.St. I'aul. Minn.. Mov. 6.—Additional

returns'from legislative districts show
th.at the Xoni)artis.an league once more
will be in a hopeless minority in the
Minnesota hoiase, .showing little, if any,
increase in membership compared with
the Last house, when the league had
twenty-seven of the 131 members.

lieports from Nonpartisan league ter-

ritory show some surprising upsets.
Vitrtor Holmquist. who sat in the la.^^t

house as .a leaguer, is re-elected, but
conies back as a Townley opponent.
He refus.<l the le.-iguc indorsement this

I

year after it ha<l been voted, made a
I campaign against the league and was
elected over the league's second choice
by nearly 50t) m.argin.

I^ouis Knstrom (Socialist), a bague
member from Uoseau county, Is de-
feated for re-election by David T.,of-

gren, whr) got 2,25S \oles on complete
returns to 1,715 for Knstiom.
Another le.ague niemder defeated for

re-election is Henry Hodapp of Hlue
Kartb county. In that district two anti-
bague men, Jolm tJ. Oerllch and
Thomas Ii. Taylor, are el. cted. F. A.
.^cherf, baguer from Kcd Wing, also
Went down to d. fca'

f 'hriMtianwoa It <- I :ir< ted.
Aiiti-Townley memin-ig re-elected in-

dufle Theodore Christ ianson. D.ic (|;ii

Parle county, house floor leader; Daniel
De r.,ur.v. Cass county; K. C. McGivern,
Todd county; D. C. I'edersen. Pine
county; HIias Nordgren, ('hisago comu-
ty; F. .1. Mcl'artlin, Koochiching coun-
t\'! A. K. Kako, IJeltrami countv; C. T.
Murphy. K. W. ilitchock. W. L. Her-
nard and M. H. C.'ullum, St Louis coun-
ty, .and C. M. JJendixen, Ledwoo<l
county.
League members re-elected, accord-

ing to new reports toda>'. include; A.
C. Web'h. McLt'od county; Louis .*>pel-

brink. Drown; C.irl M. iverson, Clrant,
and Henry .\rens. Scott county.
Two league gains were reported yes-

ter'lay. W. .1. r>arby seems to have been
defeated for r«--election in Carlton
county by Frank Yetka. a leaguer.
In I'olk county the league has elected
I'.. M. Denson. one of its two candidates.
The other member from Pollt is John
T. Perr.\-. anti-leaguer.
Wilkin county defeated the league.

Charles firan winning o\ er Kalpli
Da\ is, league candidate, by about 4n(i.

In Po])e county, Carl N. Nelson, anti-
league member, is succeeded by J. O.
<;rove, another oppomut of the leag^ue.
He defeat<d (3. M. (Janrud, a leaguer,
by several hundred.
Theodore Christiatis-n. who was

thought to be in some danger, scored
a big win over Magnus Johnson, his

league opponent, in Lac
count .V.

q\ii Parle

TWO ANTI-LA FOLLETTE
CANDIDATES ELECTED

Ashland. \\is., NiiV. C.-

—

(Spci.ial to
The Herald.)—<L'. H. Werden, who was
elected state a«nator Tuesday for the
Twelfth senatorial di.^trict. Ashland.
Bayfield, Sawyer, price and Rusk coun-
ile.s, is a Jetir<rd lumberman formerly
havinp operated the mill of the White
Ulver Lum!>or' Ctimpany at Mason un-
til It closed down. He is presid'ii! of
tlie Ashland chamber of com.merce and
of the Ashlan^ Y. M. C. A. and is ac-
tive in all civic matters. Mr. 'W'erden
was a stiong supporter of Senator Len-
1 oot.

A. L. Biglow, who was elected «s-
f^embl.vman for .\5hland county. Is also
.1 regular Republican, having defeated
the La Follette candidate. J. A. Cobb,
at the primaries. Mr. Uiglow was for
seveial years manager of the Home
Telephone compan\ h* r-.

the complete and official count of bal- | dent Woodrow vision has accepted ' associated with the effort."

lTve''r''nZr<V\\\llTnVo^n^^^^^^^ -" ^^e honorary national
j

Woodn-w Wilson was a '-- ^-^"<;-"*-

number of 5.100 votes eueh. committee of the centennial endow- though not a graduate of the L m-

PRESIDENT WILL AID
U. OF VA. ENDOWMENT ' r'^Ti'uif.>r?"iV

<^'har]uliesvilif>

ment fund of the University of Vir- verslty of Virginia and was a. member
ginla, it was announced today by Dr. ! of the class of 1«S1. Early in his col-

Edwin A. Alderman, president of the
| lege career, he won honors as an ora-

a. tor and debater, and at the time of
his dep.arture. because of Illness, waK

r. Alderman, the
Preei- I president says: "I shall be giad to be easily the "biggest" man in college.

MAN IN KENTUCKY
JAIL ELECTED JUDG'£

Whitesburg, Ky.. Nov. C.—I'robably
the most unusual oulcc)nie of Tues-
day's t bction in Kentucky w.as tic
vlctoiy of Fess Whit.aker. jailer of
Whitcsburg. over .Stephen «.'om!>.s. Jr.
in the race for county Judge, Whitake?
having been sentence<l to his own jail
for a term of six months by Juilge
Combs on the charge of attacking
count.v officers, inclu<ling the sheriff.

After being placed in the jail of
which he was the legal keeper, Whit-
aker escap d. was recaptured and
again Sentenced for jail-breakin;^
Following one of the most exciti:
campaigns known to the mountains :

Kentuck.v. Whitaker. thouph in jail
won over Judge Combs by more than
l.OiiO majorit.\. Cov<riior Morrow ha.-
Ihree limes refused to pardon Whit-
aker.

Kqiini \o»e for President.
Macale.ster. <*>1<1.t., .\'ov. li •—< Hie of tb

oddities arising out of the general cU'
tion ••ame to ii^ht in I'ittshurg wlie

RHEiJMA?iS^"-RELIEF

From Its Dreadful Pains and Aches.

Stiffness. Soreness

—

Is properl.. tu be songht in a go<.i)

blood iiM^C4H4?. bei .uuse authorities
say rheum.l^l!rrrt is a blood disease; acic;

has entered the blood, settling in tl:

muscles and joints. That's what make.<;
the sharp, sudden, shot-like patn.s,
causing you iy jump and cringe in
agony.

Hoo(^.^ .->",'!
I .--.ipaiilla comprises remc

dies that evriy physician prescribe-
for I lieum.atisrqt combined with othei
blood-purif yingj tonic and streiiKth-
buililing ingredlbnts in a formula vastly
superior in maftie-up and in (urati\e
pow-r. It do(fc give positive relief.
Thousands say 'so. .So will .vou. For
a fine laxative take Hoods I'ills.—.Ad-
vertisement.

and Useful Christmas Gifts
We anncunce herewith our annual Christmas S^lc cf our standard articles at exceptionally low

reductions.
Wc hold thi.=-, annual Christmas Sale for advertising purposes to secure 100.000 new users of the

already famous "Zanol" Products and at the same time to make thousands of homes happy with
these wo.nderful. practical and useful Christmas gifts.

We liave entirely disregarded profits—have made prices so low that they will command a ready
sale and be the means of securing for us thousands of new customers.

You have tried "Zanol" Products, know their high quality, and they need no introduction. To
others—and t!iis sale is espcially gotten up for you—we offer you our famous products at substantial
savings and offer you the means of secunn- y^ur Christmas present—useful and the most practical
ones—at prices that defy competition.

This sale POSITIVELY ends December 31, 1920—after this date you cannot buy at these prices.
If yen want to take advantage of this remarkable sale you must act quick. GIVE OUR REPRE-
SENTATIVE YOUR ORDER AT ONCE.

FREE

Zanol Crushed Violet Talcum Pov.'dcr

I'ull set of six daisy tca.'^f.oons will;

each potnid can "Zanol" high-grade
talcum powder. Handsome, prac-

tli.al j::it.

Christmas Sale Price, 50c

Zand Vvitch Hazel Cream
Trailing Arbutus Kicc Powder

$1.00 Value, Special Price 49c

Zanol Concentrated Nonalcoholic
EXTRACTS

CDEST ^ combination bread knife, ham and

I llPP meat bone cutter given away ahso-— liitely free with a purchase of only
four "Zanol" Pure Food Products. The best,
practical kacln-M kr.i:'c c\cr invented—

$2.00 Value at 99c

FflEE

A GREAT BARGAIN
A magnificent set of Lily of the
\'alley pattern silver teaspoons,
valued at $1.50, with this pure food

as<or;:jicnt consisting of:

Maplcadc 35c \'anilla Flavor 25c
Ago.'^ave 35c ' Marshmallow Icing 25c
Pie Filler .35c Lemon Flavor 25c

Christmar Sale Price, $1.76

HERE'S AN OFFER
Package of Shampoo Foam S .30
Bottle of Cream Lemon Witch Hazel .50

Fountain Pen i.QO

Total value

Ch r is tm a s Sa le

.$1.80

C. 99c

of

Zanol Boroxide Tooth Powder and
Antiseptic Talcum Powder

A 50c Hygienic toolii Ijnisli given
free with a purchase of one can of
"Zanol" talcum powder and one can

r^'s.'ic looth p<)W(1l!.

Christmas Sale Price, 50c

FREE

A GREAT BARGAIN
Here arc four high-class articles that any man
would be proud to possess: Genuine French
bristle set-in-rul)bcr shaving brush, one can oi
Antiseptic talcutn powder, .\nti.septic shaving
cream and one bottle Viole* w itch liazel, specially
priced during this Christmas Sale for 99c

Zanol Red Rose Sachet Powder
De Bara's Supreme Perfume

De Bara's Toilet Soap
.\ beautiful vanity compact face pow-
der given away ab.-;olutcly free with
purchase of only three of the highest

quality "Zanol' Toilet Preparations.

Ch ristmas ^ule Price, $1.98

A BIG BARGAIN—ACT QUICK!
Plamcocia Castile Soap—Perfect Silver Cream

—

Lustreen Furniture Polish—Jiffy Hand Soap

Tliree-pioce inire ahiminum set:

Salt Shaker, Pepper Shaker, 1 Tooth-
pick Holder.

? IS t mas :ia!i. P

This Sale Positively En Js December 3
AMERICAN PRODUCTS CO.. Cincmnati, Ohio

GIVE Oi R KEPRESi:.\T\TSVI VOLR OROIM % ti

MISS ELLEN A. BAR'tARD
4223 McCvJIod: St. Duiffh, Minn.

rice, $1.49

VERMEE

,;«a! H^"

ff

SHIii. 'sj i i \/

14. BMm
iir imisii- juit-. iK'j) lii _\ I

s^«t4*i., iK-««acr!Emi«»rr«t:iiif:j».cv -r^

*^^
m. % ^^

DIRECT FROM FACTORY
AT FACTORY PRICES

\ oil rail be certain you gel
correct weights from a grocer
or butcher who has a Detroit
.\utonialic.

Note your grocer's scale next
time and see if be uses a Defroit.

Detr
Seasc

26 West First street
Melrose 7949 Duluth
J. Y. Barber, Representative.

Colnmbu.««, Ohio, Nov. 6.—Qovprnor
'X, Democratic candidate for the pres-
fency. in his fir.st .statoment since the
oetion, l.a.st nij^lit .'said that in spirit

n<' wa.s "a.s proud as when the fi^ht
started," and that he "would not re-

trace a step nor yield a sinfjlo jot in
principle."
Covernor Cox'9 statement follow.s:
"For the first time in ten years, the

Ropublioan party is in complete con-
trol 'if the lo^rislative and executive
branches of the national jroyernment.
ThcTefore. policy as to statute and ad-
nsinistration i.s with it. Its ta.«k is no
l<>ni,'er that of the critic but the con-
struitor. It is my hope and firm be-
lief that till' democracy <.f the nation
will not attempt political .'jubota^^c.
The country has seen quite enouKh of
that.

"In spirit I am as iiroud as when
the fif;ht .started. I would tmt retrace
a .'Step nor yield a sln^rle .lot in prin-
ciple. It was a privilege to make the
contest for the ripht in the face of
overwh< Iminkj odds. There is a dis-
tinct difference between defeat and
.surrender. The flap of democrac.v still
flies as the symbol of tbinRs more en-
during than the passions and resent-
ment that come with the aftermath
of war."

ANDFRANCE. PRIT/MN

ITALY IN ACREEfVlENT
Paris, .\ov. f..— < 1

:

.; .

Press.)—France. Orcat liritain ami
Italy have signed a tripartite agree-
ment in which they apree to support
(^ach other in maintainlnir their
•spherts of influence" in Turkey. The
limits of the areii in which the re-
spettive special interests of France
.ind Italy arc recoKnized are defin<il
l>y the same document.
This a^rt ment was si;?ncd at Sc-

vrres Aup. 10. the day the public cere-
monial of the siKuinq of the peae.^
ir<aty with Turkey took place. Al-
ihoiiKh the aBr.-ement. it is explalncl.
is not consid.-red a secret one. it
nevertheb-ss h.is never been made pub-
lic until now. after a lapse of nearl.v
three months .sfnc the sif^nini;. Und t
its terms the document w.as to come
into force and be published at tb.'
time the Turkish p<'aci* treatv shoul i

Ko into effect. This date is" still ai.
uncertainty.

For the past three sea.^un.s t>nc of Xew ^ ork'.s greatest novelty
dancers, having been featured in the Revues at such famous
cabarets as the Century Midnight Whirl, Healy's Golden Glades,
Rei^eIlwcber's, the Palais Royal, Churchill's and .Shanlcy's, and in

legitimate productions on Broadway, such a& llie New York Winter
Garden, with a summer run at the ColtunWa Theater in "Peek-a-
I'.oo. " the greatest musical extravaganza of »ts kind ever produced
for a \\ heel attraction. .Also featured wjtli ilfrank Tinney, the
famous comedian, in *"Atta Boy," a production composed of 100
overseas soldiers and sailors. Now at his home in Duluth, where
he is open for engagements for cltdjs, dinner parties, banquets and
social functions, under the personal direction of L. C. Coffin. An
opportunity for Duluthians to enjoy a Xew York feature novelty
at home. Now connected with the Colfin-Vernee Studio of Danc-
ing, as instructor of classical interpretative dancing and chore-
grai)hical tecliniqrr

BEGINNERS' CLRSS INTERPRETATiyE DANCING
THURSDAYEVENIN6,N0ir. 11,8 P.M.

Special rates for those enrolling on or before that date.

BALLROOM
um\m

Taught m liix Lessons

\
.

I -,'uarantcc to teach you
iie modern ballroom dancing
m six lessons, or refund your
money.

Why spend weeks or
• lonths taking up dancing
hen you can learn datiring

1 six lessons from a teacher
ho has had fotirteen years'
\ptricnce in the city of Du-
:th? Ask any of his pupils

—

hey number thousan<ls.

We teach dancing by sirr.-

plc, scientific methods; no
PKUi'. L. C. COitIN guesswork.

Beginners' Class Wednesday
Evensng 8 P. M.

'Bank
3i.LL\V00D ..UILDING

Offers Ccnipktc and Efficient Sei ^ ice

in Every Dr'rrrr'-nent '.f

MoJv^rri B:.;i':ing

CHECKING ACCOUNTS
Commercial accounts solicited— in ciiher large or small amo'^its.
We are erlad to he of service to the Lusincss men of this city.

SAVINGS DKPARTMENT
A savings account can be started with a dollar, or as much more as
you like. It is our aim to encourage "thrift" through "savings."

COLLECTIONS
Vou can profit by our many years' experience in this branch of the
banking business—our extensive list of correspondents helps con-
siderably.

FOREIGK EXCHANGE
Our teic^rapiiic information on exchange rates, etc., enables us to
offer exceptional facilities in this department—v.c- are in "close touch."

SAFETY DEPOSIT BO^'ES
In charge of a courteous attendant—your valuables are secure yet
available at any time during banking hours. The cost is nominal.

BONDS
W'e gladly furni.di information of value to buyer< ar sellers of IJ.^nds.
We knov/ the market and sliall be pleased to handle your businc^ss.

TRUSTS

<

E'STi
16 Lake Avc;vac North 0\'cr Cosion Mu;.:c Co.

Phono Melrose 4 740

PRiVATE LESSONS BY APPOBNTMENT

This important dciiartmcnt is in charge of an official thoroughly
qualified for the work. Uo: will gladly explain the advantages of
Corporation Trusteeship.

The City National Bank
ALSO ISSUi:S A MOMTKlY business FORECAST AND
TKAL>E REPORT FOR COMPLIMENTARY CIRCULATION

[)

'

\
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S
HKPyBLiCAN LANDSLIDE

FAILS TO F.N;,liLF JUDGE

.rid iii« 100

J^^s. Blancho

Attacks Com*

iff i

Krawaczyk

ions
p I

'\ p r'

Reply.

'I'nisties kiss the Rirl prisont-rs, jail-

ors I itt them on the back, forxl and san-
il:irN ciinditiona are deplorable at the

]. iiis founty jail. at-cordinK to a
lit made by Mrs. lllanche Kr.i-

.,/.>K. who Mpent two nights at the
while luld on a false i-harKe after

.irrcstod on a warrant sworn
il. !]. Hayt's, a stabU'inaii. llayea

her with hayinK had co:ii-

iiiurder in Knoxville. Tenn.,
N, l'.>ll». She was released
IK the pcMiion wanted after

.1

had arrived and

' \

iM-iii Kiidxville
• I'litifjiat ion. I

il l". Ia. Mhkk's iharKos, ao<ord- '

tin- rii'iriitiii; pap»'r, that "Mrn. I

/-> k is untruthful. di.si<'i>iitabl«'

!• of the touKhosl iharatters
,.> been in the county jail for
iiik" broutcht re.senttni-nt from
K : .iw ac'zy k this MinniiiiK.

4 jiIIm I'barKeM I<ibel<>UM.
.-^hJTiff'M stat'^nient about me is

1.1," .she saiil. "I'll nuike him pay
tcir that. I can prove as Kood

,.Mt«T as any woman, and fujth-
• I'm uo liar. The tharKe.s I

iiade are alisolulely true. The
iTi.s at tlie county jail are most

i)^iial"k'. 1 saw tins tru.sty, K<»rd.
iwu tiiffereiit woiiu-ii, first put-
liis arms around tliem. and furth-

iit-arl.v every woman in the
n s dftiartmeiii saw tlie i<ame

1 tiiay have sworn wlien 1 was
I ill tite j.'iil and 1 may have swurn

I was mere, but thai dues not
wiie a liardened character. I be-

.r the provocations were sulf ii-ient ."

' . riir .M igie denies tiie Maliim-nl
ii.d to him.
Krawaczyk .-^aid that what hit

! Me hardest was the food and the
It was served. The food consisted

i.s. jirunes, rice, tea and weak
and the food served in Lin

: . without knife, fork or spoon,
,od.

rile women had to dig into the food
': liiiir liUK'is,"' she said. "Of

fiiiKcis were made bi fon- forks.
1 was not used to il. We had to

ill jt into our mouths like monkeys.
ij0H(>'v and tea was served without

siig.tr. 1 never saw either while
,it the jail.

ill' trustee. Fold, took many liher-
with thi- mrls. lie would come into
III room and hutc and kHs then».
Iiim Kiss ami hufjr two difftrent

I iloii't know their names but 1

1 Uiiow them if 1 saw lh<-m. The
.. y. .loe, 1 think is his name, would

uirl.s on ihi- back but lii;tt was
;ts he went. No, th»y did not at-
•o take any liberties witti me.
had I wovild have broken a

KVcr th"-ii- hi-ads.
first ni^ht 1 was there Mrs.
the sheriff's wife, came up to

••11 room and asked one of the
i; where I could sleep. There were

oimii bills to u:i> around. One
id that 1 could bunk in with
.1 this I did for the vvliole time
:il the jail. This nivl had been

1 to the industrial Itoiiie. so she
III III", and then had run away. When

was recaptured she was sent tt>

Jail. She said the reason she ran
.ii^.iy fiom the heim.' was because she
h.ul been told publicly that she was in-
re«-ted with a social disease and that
her blood test wa.s three plus. She said
>he could n»>t stand the disfrrace of
bavinif tlie other nifrls know that she
wan in th.'it eondition. At any rate 1 had
lo sleep with her.

'"I'he bids are in cells and liave bed
sacks fllbd with str:i\v for ni.it ties.'^es.

There ar»- sheets thouKli. and 1 suppose
I hat these be<ls are as i^ood as c;in be
\i'.ted in a jail. Tlies<- cells are

visible I rum th. liallwa>. and
lilt is that the tflrl.'- have to

s and dress in full view of any
:•>. The door's weio never dosejl.

t'lih'ts are n<tt only public but
.I'ld arc most insanil;ir>. 'i'here

:it!i tftb or even baHiU. They do
butkei thoUKh. Towels are not

' <l and the Kirls told rue that
iht V wanted to take a bath they
splash the water on th> inselves

I iliey could and then dr> with
They have a jtoor shower, liul

I Is never used it.

(;irlH Siiiokr <'iKar«*t(rM.
Ttie f.'jrls .siiioUe elKaiettes and use

I I L iKme freely, I suppose that
. iiiii-.t be heliied. but it Seems to

• ilial if these women are koIuk to
t Id of the soiial diseases with

they are troubled, tluy will not
,e much in a place like that.
-wept out in the morning, as any
II would, but there were no or-
is en about cleaninK the place.
inm>t say too much for the way

i.Mii Kiskett and others on the jio-

torce treated me. If it had not
n lor the foofl they sent me I would
• • been starv»'d to death, for 1 could
have eaten the stuff they pave me
the jail. They have a wonderfully

: uiian poliee force in this lity.
There must be an adequate ration

l.'wance for the jail. I am an army
. il and 1 know what can be done in

e way of feeding a crowd on 40 or 50
. iits a day. The food we not could

' i\e been furnished for almost noth-
They spend money for a school

her who comes during th»; day and
hes the men, and yet they connot

> knives and forks for the women
\^eat with.
^^u re Is another thinR which made

Me feel badly and that was the way
'o y treated the poor little ne^ro Ki«l.
I'liots.' on the <lay she was leaving for
1 • reform school. She had no hat or

it and it was rainiiiK pitchforks and
^ry cf>ld. At first she was told she

uld have to ti" '^'^ i'''^' was, but final-
!

they ffot a coat for her. She went
' iliout a h.'it."

\\ ill itemnin in City.
.^T^s Kiavva/.yk said she was willinfr
tell her e\|)erience to any hotly of

• ti/.ens who were interested in the
alter and that she had promised that

' < would assist the jfirls at the jail
111 doiii^j anyihinjj in her power to re-
! 've present conditions. She said she
'ended to remain in th«" <ity for
MP- time yet. She intends to leave as

ri as her husband, l.ieut. Stanley
1 .ivvavzyk, has been permanently lo-
cated in some army camp. At present
I' is takiriK' examinations and it may
be sometime before it Is known to
•til' camp he will be assigned.

I iff Frank 1* Majfie denies th •

-bed intervii-w .ittributed to him
111 the morning paper c-oncerninn
'litres matle by Mrs. Ulanche Kr.'iw

-

In a stalemeut f urni.'-hed Th'-
"1 this morninv: Mr. Mai^ic said:

Inlervlew Im <;nrl»le«l.

"fieferiiiiK to th«' iiiteiview pub
•lied in the niorninu paper in re^aI<l

"1 the charHTes made by Mrs. Kraw-
>'A\k a.s to the conditions at the county
•ail, I will say that this Interview
tcMik place over the teleithone about 10
o'clock last iiiKht. The reporter ha-<
i'lv. rtid a statement in that interview
not maile by me. I refer to the state-
fnent wherein it is mad- tc^ appt^iic

•tliat I said Mrs. Krawczyk is untruth-
ful and disreputable and <me of th<*
toughest characters that has been in
the jail for some time. This state-
ment is not embraced In iiuotatioii
mai'ks. but It Is plaer-d between st ii-

leiicpk! which are ouotecl and attrib-
uted to me. I did not make this state-
ment and do not wish to be i|uoteil as
having done so and am so inforniinjj
tlie mornin>j paper.

— "I have been busy all mnrninp: iri-
^e tigratlnp the charges made bv this
w fnan and cannot find tiie slightest
^^fia for them. The criticism in regard
lo the food, whether well founcled or
not, has been remedied by the employ-
ment of a new c-ook. All othei- inatters
referred to by her are now under^oinK
H thc)rou(rh investigation. The v>ubllc
Bhall have the facts a» Soon as 1 ob-
tain them."

^^^MKij^0|^^Mgg|&i.^^^2^i^m
'^^^ ^^^

1
s

1
^^niHpp^ ^^s
l^H

^R<' ^M

!l mm ^
BKN B. LINDSEY.

Itenver. Tolo., Nov. 6 —The only ficin-
ocrafic candidate in Denver eounly to

withsl.irid the Republican landslide was
JudKe Hen H. liinds--y, who was re-

elected juvenile judKc over his Uepub-
lican opponent, (^har les V. Varnum.
l>iiidseys lead over Varnum was 1:1,OOO
votes. I,indsey is tin- only Uemocrat
in the st.cte who was chosen for an oflbe
of any importance.

OFFICl.U VOTE CAST

IN SI. LOUiS COUNFY

Hardinjr ....
Cov (l>em.>
Cox (Indus.)
l»ebs
Watkins ...

I'reiis
ilod>;soii
.Shipstead
Samson

I'reHicleiit.

<aUvrrnor.

MARCH KING

RULES DULUTH

Sousa and His Famous

Band Welcomed by

Thousands Here.
T-leut. John Phillip Sousa. the March

i\lnsr, who is re<:o»rnized as the world's

reatest band leader, is Kuest of I)u-

iith today and is beinK g^lven a rousiuB
veliome by former friends and ad-

iiirers.

Kieut. Sousa was Ruest of honor at a

luncheon this noon Kiven by members
of the Itolary, l^ions and Kiwanis clubs
at the .Spaldinu hotel. Many prominent
[•iiluthians were present. .Amonj^ the
uiterestiii)^ features of th'- projrram
V as music by the Mor>;«'i" I'ark boys'
'and, led by I.,ouis H. Christie, who
layed in Sousa's band for nine years.
he bo>s pl.ayed an e.xc«-lleiit prot;ram
md a special hcjnor was paid the march
iri« bv a nuartet of bovs who reiiclered
I.et the lle.st of the World Oo Hv,"
tiaiiKcd '"• ^Ti <'Iiii--ti. fill" this oc-
aslon.

< i.iiiJui ted Id Arni'Tj.
.\ftcr the luncheon Mr. Christie and

his band conducted Sous.-i and his band
to the New Armory, where thousands
of children had Kathcred to see and
hear the jfreatest Ameriean band lead-
er. Mrs. Stephen II. .lories, who is

sponsor! ri>7 the Sousa enjjauement, had
arranKed one of the finest spectacles
that even .Sous.a had ever seen. Fix-
in>c the i>rice of tickets at a nominal
cost, she arranged for the school chil-
dren c)f l*uluth. Superior, Two Har-
bors, Virfjinia, Klv aud ofhc-r tcjwus
to attend. Fully 1.000 extra seats had
been placed in the Armory for the c-hil-

dren and cheers and wild enthusiasm
reinned jimonK the vouriKstj-rs when
thev saw the March Kiri^f and his band
f seven t.v-fivci artists. To hear Sousa
nd his tiand had been in their dreams

•or weeks. Supt. 11. A. Kent of the
'oiluth iiublic schools, .1. II. Hatchelor.
Itv recreational director; Mrs. Jones

and others were on li;ind to c-ari> for
the children and under the capable
diriMtion of Mr. Katchelor. the chil-
dren .saiiK "America" and 'The .Star two sons. Salmlnen. it is clalBjed. kei

SpaiiKled HaiiioT ' Tbe^.
suiiK as a tribute to Suush
per cent .\rnericanism.

c >iie of the features arranged for the
afteinorjn was the preseniation of a
hupe birthday cake to Sou.~-a by chil-
Iren of the St. James orphanace and
''.\>> Children's Home. The cake. whi<ti
!- Considered to be the Jar>;«st .\'
mad»'. was jirepared by Mr and Mi-
Victor Huot. .'<ousa is today celebrating
his sixty-si.xth birthday atid the twen-
tit-th anniversary of the orK:"ii7. ction -f
his land.

Prof. Ciixtnnee Honorrd.
This «\.iiiiiK I'ulu *! wii. be hon-

ored by the M,arch Kins, for h«* has
sele<-ted "Taps." ;i composition of I'ror.

A. F. M. Custance. as a feature of the
program. This selection will be sung
by Mrs. Haker and played durinj; the
a.fternoon and evenint T!us i ^; the
greatest honor ever paid to a l>uluth
composer, and it has been the moat
cherished wish of Mr. Custance to have
Sousa render his composition. "Taps"
is known as one- of the most beautiful
compositions before the public todav
Mr. c^'uslance is the leader of St. T•aul'^

Kplscopal choir, the Imperial Shrine
(Jirls and the Ionic Olee < lub.
The Normanna male c-horn-*, directcil

by lens Klaaten, will ciMehrate it

twenty-ninth anniversary by attendini
In a body at the cveiiinjc concert.
Another feature c)f «-ivli- pride to Di

luth will be th<- attendanc-6 of the Mai
shall-Wells SinKinjr society under th
leadership of -Miss Myrtle Hobbs. Th.
sinpers will attend in a body dresse .

in .Marshall-A\'ells c-olors.

other musical societies to attend will

be the I>uluni Choral society, the Im-
perial Shrine Cirls. the St. I'aul's c-hoii

and the Ionic chorus, the .Normal Sc-ho..;

(^Jlee c-luh, the Superior Normal School
Cleo club under Miss Curtis.
Harry .•\skins. who has been mar-

atre-r fcjr S')usa and his tiaiid for many
ye;trs. is in Diiluth. and Is lending his
assistance in making 'he concerts a
surcess. He^'pite the hit;h rates c)f

tran'^portatlon. Mr. Askins has ar-
ranged for a concert at Hibbin>c as a
special favor to range people although
the ritertainment imiy have to be given
at a loss

the money for sevc-ral riionlhs an''.

whereas Palikala expected his family.
lo arrive In Fehruar.v. they did m* l:i i

the tickets unri! the middle if tin :<u:ii-

nier ard liid im-i aiiive in iiiltieri uulil
.\u^:. 1 1. l'*:'"

NEGRO BOOTLEGGER
WOUNDS SHERIFF

Madisonvilii . U; . .\..\. 6. 1^. 1'..---

sin<er. a iieKro, who shot .iiul lunbabl.N
fatally wounded Sfieriff Tt. S. Hunter of
lli'pkiris county, whc"> attempted to ar-
r.-st him la»t iii^hf on a rharRe of
wiisky "iKiotl -pjjiiin, wa.s- stni at
larK«- today. lyeatlers of a i>osse of
farmers, however, said they liad him
"cornered" in a woods near here. Talk
of lynchiiiKT the negro is rife amonK
memb»-rs of the posse.

Sheriff Hunter was still alive today
althouKh attending ph>sicians said he
could not recover.

.-iK'ii -.'. .1 .'

b- 'lie V eii 1 ,

.

!!> acknowl
(lien from I

-iiperior taxi-driver, who is

iiave b«-( n an accomplic*
edsed to have driven these
".ijfiilh and Tower to Ojjden

and r?roadwav, a bloek away ^"om tlie

pool hall, but denies that he dr.*T(- them
to Duiuth after the robtiery.

Morri.s was arraigned in police court
in Superior thi.<» morninir and demanded
an examination. He asked that he he
iield at the ci.uiity j.iil iri-^!<ai1 of at

the city jail while aw.iiriiii; trial. His
bail was fixed at Jl.OoO. Albri-ck will

he arraigned in police court Mondcy
morniiip. .Mortis is said to live in St

Paul, while .Mbreck claims
Citii < :ind Siipi-ri'T :i^' hi:^ !"

way.-;, wlo-re cifieii nfteen l<' iv>.i.tv

persons sleep in plac-es used for other
purposes in the daytime. or In tno

pleasant weather they sleep in parks.

It is n>w proposed to permit them to

erect shaeks on available land through-
out '.• •

OSHKQSH, WIS., urn IS

SHOT AT KANSAS CilY
K

th

WOMAN'S COUNCIL DID

NOT TALK POLITICS r°"-Lur„;':rA°„M'r":'H

Hl'RRAh FOR IHt StCOND

POTATO SHOW DINNER
AT ARMORS, NUV
tiumm. r Lf! >fcer

'rom Hi'ry U'ontr^

305 U.r'-.cvf Bids
,

fut.itn ,-hi».

1 ? wi ' ! u "
t h

9, 6 15 p -T 1! will be s

tickft it f imrrirrtul cicb o<

Phofnu Block. 01 '..lors. Bork

$1 00 <4'.h Al»o rfRifinier \he

at ',ht Armor>,

ti-st rift and

8th 9!h and ICth

it'i 'ref I rifr'.iin

il .i'^ii .1 1 :, *:ii *-^tiration C'.irbir.ce.

VOU f AhNG! AF f ORO 10 V\S^ IT,

l..ieiitrnant (iovrrnor.
Ccdlins
Ml Donne
Hubbell
Mallon .

Fi icdman

1 Hilton
[ M< « Mial

I Sulliv;

11

\ I < ..I iie-y «;en« I '»

'

,

2«,7H0
. 4,NT'.»

.15.4:tO

.:j7.7".ti

, C,'.Hf.

«40
.11,341

l,7!<:i

1:8.770
D.r.so

Hili(-!1 . .32.8'.tr.

Siej,'ei i::.687

DiMtrlet JmlKeM.
Cant 36.037

Kesler 31, Sf.:.

Kunc-k 7.:tl4

» ; ree-ne 18.t>- i

24.111
llaroldsoii
Matrney

I^arsori
Cai ss

HepreN«>nliili% e. .'iTIb

Culliim
Skrove

IlepreweiitJilive, oNIb
Ks.ce
liockhart •

'

PaMe rson
Scribner

Ileprrnentnlivc. Mtth
P.c-rri;ud Z'^'*"'
<;ood\viii 7.14 1

Je <llicK:i .<'-•'

llepreMriitiilive. .^Utirlh IliKtrlet.

Hite-hi-ock r>,K7:i

Kl.ffmau 4." 3

Pow.-r :t.'»7r,

UepreMcntntivr. SIxlyflrMt llUtrlel.

WOULD RECOVER DAMAGES

FOR UNDELIVERED TICKETS
-•Nupust Pahkala of (Jilbert brouRrhl

suit aPainst Carl H. .'^almlnen tod.ay in
district c-ourt to reeover Sl.'iidO alleged
actual and $1,000 punitive d tiiaices be-
e fiuse the> defendant. It is ^ilaimed,
failed to deliver c.-rtain prepaK steam-
ship and railroad tic-kets to members
of the plaintiffs family.
Pahkala paid Salminen $438 last win-

ter for thre-e tickets for Ttls Rife and

SUSPECTS IN BIG

HOLD-UP ARRESTED
With the arrest earl\- tiiis morruiiK

of l>ariiel Morris. a>?ed 27, alias Sulli-
van, in a Duiuth hotel, and Tony Al-
bric-h, .iRed 19, alias "Pollock Kid"
alias "Terko," the Superior police be-
lieve they have the two men who held
Up and robbed thirtv-flve men in a
room back f)f the Abrah.ims pool h.ill,

Proadway and Tower avenue, Thursday
nlKht, li^ettiuK about $2,500 in cash and
several thousand dollars worth of
jewelry. Poth men were fourul sleep-
iuK in their clothes when the officers

i burst into their rooms.
.Morris was arrested by Detectives

Poland and Kimlert in a room at 20S
West Superior street. At tlrst lie re-

j

fu.'H'd to Ko to Superior, but when told
'thai he ultimately would have to fUt.

I he cori.>*entcd to acc-cjmpany Sheriff
McKiniion Albrlch was located in the-

S' hwartz hotel in Superior, Poth men
I had revolvers when the jicjlice nabbed
I them.

The police are holdinK Harry Marcle.

The Woman's Council hi Id

cial discussion of the political

at tin- city hall when it m«-t

mornirif^ and did not mention the name '

of W. F. Murnian. commissieuicr of
.

public safety, according to Mrs. .Mfred
Ja<iues. preside lit c)f the Woman's
Council. The- j>.ilitical situation was,
discussed unofficially by some mem- ,

bers of the council following the meet-
ihK

1

"The^re was no political discussion
held by the enuiicil. " said -Mrs JaMU.-s .

"We discussed the moral c-oiidit ions '

and the resolution was unanimously
i

adopte d but was not aimed jiart ic ularly
,

at Commissioner Murnian. The- conn-
;

cil did not l>rinK: up any e|uestioii ol"
,

recall or subjects which mifjht lead up i

to such a subje-ct." 1

Tt is intimated that a number of
[

women of Pnluth orjranizjrtions will at

tend the niee-tiiiK of the- c-ity c-oun<Ml

Slond.ay afternoon, when the subject of
|

relief fiejiii present alle-n. d vice con-
ditions may l)e- taken by the- c-ity com-
missic<ners

The- re sidution imlors.-d by member}!
of the Woman's e'ouncil vest<-rclay stat-
ed that the council re uard.-d with e-on-

c»'rt» the lax law eiifone nient and stat-
ed that it w,is lime- lor the- woint-n to
ask relief of the city commissioners
when burglary and bootle->;j;inK were
common ancl even the vault of the po-
lic-e de>part iiii-n t \s as rol>b<-d unde-r Ihc-

cyes of the sarit\' lomniissieiner.

\; \ r. 1 >a\ id

T*ln
I pollock, an overall manufa. turer of

Oxhkosh. Wis, was shot a«d w»undt>d

here last nlKht. Robbery was the

motive for the shootinp, police said.

wher«'

ous

sUuat'io'nl Tollock is said to have come to Kan-

ye ste-rday ' sas City on business and was leaving-

for home, accordinsr to the polio*. He
left his hotel shortly after midniffht
anct walked to a taxicab stand where
he hired a car and told the driver to

take him to the depot. The taxicab
was overtaken by another
\UK three men, who
police-, shot I'ollock

c.ir contalu-
acc-ordiriK to the
in an attempted

robbery.
The taxicab driver is t>einjr held bv

the peilice- who said he was driving to

the st.ilion by .1 roundabout route
which took the 111 throush a sparsely
settled distri-

- .-

Cliild Ki.Uetl i<\ Home.
i

Ironwoo.i. Mich. Nov. t..--(.^i>e'cial to

The- Herald.)—With both eyelids lar-
' crated so that it w as ne-cessary feer

stitches to be taken to close- the

i

wound, .Marion Puts. :? '^- v.ar-old
I daimhter of Joseph Put/., was found in

'a se ini-i-onse-ious e-ondition near .a horse'

which is be-llt-ve-d te> h.ive kicke-d h«T

I

It is believed she will survive and will

riot los'^ the- siKht of either e\e

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take C.roves 1,.\NATIVI-: PKOM<»
Ql'INlNl-: tablets. The genuine bears
the siKiiature of K. W*. t;rove. 3<H'.

THOUSANDS VIRTUALLY
HOMELESS IN VIENNA

Vienna. <>ct. Iiy the Assoei;i' • <'.

Pri-ss.i -.V survey of llousin^f just com-
I>le-te-d shows that 2S,000 families corn-
priciriK about 70.0ih> person.s are virtu-
allv homeless in \'i<-nria, so jireat is

the- shorta>;e of livinj^ premises in spite
of the rec^uisit ionin^ proi ess that has'
been Bolnjj on for a \ear. I

These- people are herded into uassaK^e I

OiifchrM Koot I nder Train.

F.mil Pe-tvik of the- I'.smond hoi.l , -i

at St. Mar\s hospital with a. crushed
foot as the- result e.f an ac ddent *h

the N'orthetn Paiific railioad yard-*
last e-veniiiK. That he> di<l not lees-

his life is due- to the cjuick aition c«f

,
,inother Bwitchmaii. Thomas H. Me--

Nabb, 321 Ki(J:hth avenue We-st. I'e-l-

I

rik was in the- a.t of uncieuplinK the*

ears whe-ii he lost his footintr .md fell.

I
Only i|iiie-k action on the- part of M» -

N.ibb. who ^rrabbe-d him an 1 lie lo e,ntM

him until the- tr.iin stoppe-d. prevented
the fatality.

- 1.. 'Jf- ,v -i.
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WAT P. WORKS MEN

m SESSION HERE
.\bout scMiity live 111 tii.'iK- r- .inu

heads of water works jilants throiiKh-

out the state convened at the Duiuth

Cotnnierelal club this morninic in the

tirst convenliem of this sort held «»'

Duiuth. The- nieetiriK today is the-

eijrhth annual ineetinK: of the Ami-rie-nn

Water Workv* association. Minnesota
division. Tlie national convention va-
held last .June.
The Session this morning was «'n-

llvened with some inte-re-stlnu discus-
sions including: one on water rates in

small cities bv .lohn Wilson, cnnsultini,-

eriKinec-r of Imliith, and one by C. .)

.Sullivan superintc-ndent of the wal< r

works nitr;ition plant at Chisholm on
the production and sale of pur,- wat. r

•.'he niornint; se:-sion was followed bv n

luncheon nt the Commercial club.
This afternoon the visitors v. ill

make- a trip to tin- aerial bridge- ami
over the Poulevard. Dinner will be

se>rve-d at the- Commercial c-lub. Tb.
evenini; session will he of much in-

terest to Duiuth. as the eiuality of I»u-

luth's wate-r supi>ly will be- taken tii'

and discussed under the direction e.f

H A. Whittak'-r, dire-c-tor of the- divi-

sion of sanitaticdi e.f the stale boaiel

of health. Me-mbe-rs of the medb al

profession and citizens who are ii -

fereste-d in this c|ue-stion are- urtred to

atte-nd. The session will ope-ti at 1 .'.'*>

o'clock inste-ad of s o'clock, as was
announc-ed in the J>ro^rrams.

D. A. T{ee-d, manager of the- Duluih
v.ater and ll^ht department, will or-

side- af the mee-tinir tonlKht.

LITTLE ATTENTION TO
THE GERMAN PRESIDENT

p. ;;.... >. 1. :. 11'.
.

1 ..
i-'i' ^ ^~-"' '•'

*

Press.)—The olianRe which has tRken

(dace In the altitude- of C.ermaiis to-

ward official jtersonafres was illus-

trated the other day at Templehoi

tkld where the Ce rman emperor for

merly twice a year reviewe-d the troops

of the Perlin Karrison. Preside nt

Kbert visited the field a few days aRo
to watt h the fllmint: of a m'ltion pb
ture, but instead of the- ;idulatioii which
used to be ace-orded to the emperor.
the erowcl of 4,000 ^-ostumed performer,-
failed to recognize the i»resident
iostled him and >;ave him isiant show at

il..; saiilwi'.'h vounter.
The C,»>rlnan president wandered

about unaccompanied and stood for i

while besictc the i amera man while-.:'

scene was pho»opraphed. l.^iter h.

m.'icie his wav attainst the edtre of a

crowd witnessing a "riot scene." Whei
the crowd
ranfje.
siderat
One

him, c-

^Tf )\\'
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colds, chills,
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ill. i V\ ( ciK'
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health h

Pills an(

should hel|) you.

ka( he, witli that tired

i//!nes.s riia\ come, too, and [nnhaps

trouble l)ecornes serious! He
assist th(^ medicirK^ by careful living.

Ask your neighbor!

n
worn out in^, IS th-

some annoyiiv^ kic

n the overworked

Doan 's lave

lirsr warning,

uev irreL^uiantw Ge'i I

kidneys with Doan^s
ht health to thousaiic

hiC .K

Mfl-

Mir

•roug

Kidney
h. nJy

These Are Duiuth Cases:
North Fifty-Fourth Ave. West

Harry Kilks, barber, :il9 North Fifty fourth
avenue west, says; Some years ajro I hao a very
bad spell of bai-kac-hc- and it interfered with my
work. K\e-ry mcjve I made would serul sharp
pains in niy hac-k ami I ofte-n liad to k" and sii

down and rest. lea\lnK my custom«-r« sitliiiK' in

a c-hair. The kidney secret ions didn't pasii n-jf-
ularly, and when tlie.v clid they p:iiriecl me ,\

friend told me about Doans Kidruy Pills and I

^rot two boxe-8 They fixed me up in Rood shape.
I have- many times ree-cjmmended Doan's to my
friends when i have heard them complain c>f

backache."

West Third Street

Mrs. ,1. !• P. rK, West Third SI lys. ' i used
to be troubled with my bladeler and kidneys. The
action of my kidne-ys was irregular and distreasc-d
me. I was c»ften laid up for two cjr three days
at a time and my t)ac-k pained so I c-ouldn't Htoop
or straik'hten up. .MorniiiKS 1 would feel awfully

always use Doan's Kidney Pills whendi7zy. 1

I feel .1113' of the-se symptcims comim; em and th^y
soon have me feeling all rlfjlit." (Statement given
(ic-tober 8. 1317.)
On Sept«-mbi-r 20. 1910, Mrs. Perg s.iid: I ihiiiK

more- highly of Doan's Kidney Tills toelay ihau
when I re-rei-omnie-ml them in 1917. The cure tUt-y
made for me- lias remained pe-rmanent."

East Fifth Street

Mr.4. P. Olson. 3l:i Past Kifib .St. says; I was
KeTie-rally run dcjwn with kidne-y trouble. I ha<l
awfully sharp painn in my liack and I could
hardly Ret out of bed in the moriiiriK. .Sudden
di/zy S|iells would e-ome- over me- and I woubl be
afraid to walk across the floor for fear ejf fall-
iUK- My ki'lneys were tocj free in action and an-
noyed, me. too. One of my relatives advised me
to try Doar.'s Kidney Pills and after usin^ a bo.x

the trouble disappeared entirely." (.Statement
Kivell October 11. 1017.)
On September 22, 1919, Mrs Olson added: "I

always have a Rood word for Doan's Kidney Pills
e-ver since they cured me- of kidney troubb-."

U^Kxr&f
OOANS,

:kioh[y>|iiis

\ mm.
^mmyk^mVmmKm

xN
O package of Doans Kidney Pills is genuine

unless it bears the mapleleaf trade-mark and
the signature

—
'jAS. DOAN.

East Eleventh Street

cle-orj;-!- ("Ie-nie-nt, *a\'l l-I:ist l-.i<' vent ii .'^
I , cily bre--

man. Kirc; Hall No. 7, says: "My kielneys Kavf m<-
coTisiderible trouble Some months adci. My b,ie:k

ached by Kt»ells and it bothered me at niKht, ke-«p-

iriK m«- from Kcttinj? my prope-r re-st. Tite- next
mornitiK i arose- fecljriK more tired than when I

went te» bed. 1 felt clrowsy all the time and my
kidneys clidn't act re k iibarly. I read ac-c-ounts of
those- who had been l.e-rie-lile-d by Doan's Kidney
J'ills ancl was led to try tlie-m. 1 used four boxes
.altejKeiher, ancl they ctirc-el me up in jfocjcl shape. I

;crn Klacl to s.cy I have never had a re-tuin of the
trouble and 1 j^ladly indorse Doan'A."

East Fourth Street

•d X.\K1>II, :»o. lOa.-il Fourth Mre <:t, .says.

\\ !.Ai I find my kidneys need help, 1 u.se- Doan'n

KiciT).^ I'ills. I have always had quick rdief.

\vh h-'ive ifferc d with backaches, or have
li. .n i.other'-d with iny kidncya actit>K irreKuiarly.
V\ hen these attacks have come on, I have found
U hard to pet up or down and that has interfered

with my -work a fe're-at deal. My ki'lneys have
acted too freely. Dcjan's Kidney Pills have
Iway.s relieved the trouble in a sliort time and

I am glad to recommend them."

was ordered out c>f canie-r.i

Herr Pberi receive-d no con-
ion from the jostliuK spectator."
of the c-rowds,
illed attenlie.ri

Everv Druggist has Doan's, 60c a box. Foster-Milburn Co., Manufacturing Chemists, Buffalo, N. Y.

but few K«*ve him any notice.

who recognizee;
to his jiresenc.
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ITauiiebille anb
Election Clears

Hy JAMES WATTS.
N'dW fh.it the clecti')n is over, the field is

'X'l-
clear for the theaters again. The canipaiRn

Way for Theaters this year has cost the theaters of the country
nif>re than any in history, duo, no doubt, to

the fact that women linvo had the franchise for the first time in a national

election.

I'.usincss at Dultith thtaters has not been bad. but it is expected to take

a jump next week. [*(>litic>, h"\vcvcr, has been nn»re diverting to women than
a style sho\v, and instead of attending the theaters in the evening, they have
discu.^sed politics, attended campaign meetings or studied the principles of

democracy.
If the theaters wi-^h to hold the interest of women, they should arrange

for pictures and other in.strurtive features on politics and government. Women
have been the best tiiealcr-potrs. and it is beginning to look as it they would
become the mo.st cnthu'^ia.stic students of politics. Managers and producers
should take their cue.

COMPANY OF SWEET SINGERS AT ORPHEUM

Morrissey Back in

Theatrical Field

James L. Morrissey, who managed the Lj*-

ctiim theater here fur several years, has come
l);n:k in another theatrical venture, which his

friends hope will prove successful. Mr. Mor-
rissty has organized and inforporated a company across the bay and will pre-

Ne:nt dramatic --tock at the I'la/a. '\ conipnny of players, which, it is said, will

include several who have proved popular in this city and Superior, is being
fornied, and the fir--t stock offering will be presented some time this m<.^nth.
'1 Ik Plaza was taken over rrciMitly by the C linton-Mej crs company for road
attractions and several traveling companies will play there between stock en-

ruyi-ments. It is planned to jilay stock until the Lyceum is opened here and
rcid shr.ws can be bouked for both houses. Date for the Lyceum opening has
Hot been set as yet.

More Vaudeville
Theaters Planned

The plans of Martin Beck and Marcus Loew
are being c.^fpandod greatly as ^!r. Beck con-
tinues to e.xtmd the Juni'T Orphcum circuit

and Mr. Loew completes arrangements for

two-a-day liou-es on |)i>, iiri.uit lioth have immense capit.il behind them,
and prospects arc that the number of vaitdevillc houses for both popular and
maji»r circuit attractions, will be increased enormously. This will not only
provide better and more ntimertHJs attractions f(>r the public, but will do u^uch
to better booking conditions for vaudeville players. In fact, good vaudeville

acts should be able to get coast-to-coast bookings and much shorter jumps.
Martin iJeck and Mort Singer of the Orphcum circuit and Marcus L'-evv

;ire now on the VVe^t coast making arrang<nients for extending their circuits

in th.it territory. Junior Drpheums are being i>lanned for San b'rancisco an<l

T'-.riland- An Orpheum for Oakland is also mentiitned.
.\Ir. Loew has announ'od that the l^nion Square theater of .San bVancisco

will play two-a-day attratti-ins. Cfmstruction on that playhou^c is to begin
within three weeks. More theaters for the Northwest are needed on the Loew
circuit, and Mr. Loew wi'l return East with plans for expansion in several (

the Xortliwest cities. M;iii\ of the Lo<w bouses will undoubtedly adopt tlu

two-a-day policy, as .^ani ll.:;rris and Ir\ing Ackerman, Loew's partners in the
West, are of the opinion that the Loew theaters should extend their major
circuit houses as long as Martin IJeck continues to extend his junior circuit

FRANK DOBSON AND lilS THIRTEEN SIRENS.

This big musical comedy revue will headline the Orpheum bill, v/hich will open a week's engagement here Sunday
afternoon.

k

NEW LYRIC.
Critics sfcni to !«• pretty universally

aj?repil that Tom Mix has never don'i
anythlnjj with a stronnir appeal or
inoie' intoifst that! "3 iJuId Coirii*." In
whuh thiH dart-devil «>f \\\c .sciofn
eoni'S til llie Now I>yne tf>day. 'I'ht-

storv, by H. \l. Van Jyoati. eould not
h.'vve het-n hfttei suit<il to a playor
tliin it is, to Tom Mix. and witliout
Mii< '>:tlon it i.s one of tlic fim .st s'oiie.s
w tilth hii.s evt-r been i>rovided liiin.

Mativ ctilios di-dare thnt n«\er atcalti

win Mix find cfmditioiis so ffcYoraltl.-

t«i makinjf a iModuction whii^h I.s ixi-
feet from every viewpoint of an uudi-
eriep.
The star Is supplied with Innumer-

Abli- sttmt.s, which urt- :it)S>>lulely nt-w,
a ri<l h«j i.s callt d upon to pliiy a d"vll-
rim.v-furf sort of her<>, vvho lias his \s\>n

und dow n.i, b\it wlio profits by his r-teh

s.-n.^c of humor arid pood nature. Kven-
tnally fortmif .smile.s ui>on fiim. Mix is

»vex\ in the saddle. las.= oiriir an auto-
mobile, .and doinp many other unusual
e.vti anrdinaiy stunts.
Romano'* is not a minor f.actor in

".{ <!old Coins." aa is often the ease
when a star- "^jtiint.s" thioiiuh n. pio-
turo. To the contrary it .«erves rw a
bahuieing- elenu>nt for the h. avior por-
tions of tht' -•'tory. Tho pliotoffraphy
ami scenic effeits art- notatde. Th<?
atar is ".^ripport<d" in suveral seen'-.s

by his hoisi', fin anirtiai quite as In-
tfl!i>;ent as liiil llart .s Pinto. Mar-
garet I.oomls, leadrnj; lady, Is appeal-
ing', and the othti- numtxrs of the east
ar-p up to requirt-mfnts.

Till- a<l(l»d att I fictions on the pro-
Riarn inilud.- an Out in^'-r 'liostt-r-, "llall-
ing lht> .Jaek," a eomiMlv and flic l.,yrii:

News Kvents. Tho New I..yrii; Concert
orchestra lias a spt^cial program.

STRAND.
"TTmnorcs<iii«^." thu photr)pla\' taken

from the novel of Fanny Hurst, which
has had a sen.-!.Ttionally suc<'essful run
at th«5 .'Ntrand here durin*r this week,
will bt^ held ovir for anotlicr week .so

that all who wish to sfo this picture
may do .so. It has been acelalnn;t! as
the srcutc-st photoplay of the year and
its Huct'css has been phenomenal, l^d-
moTiil Urownc. violinist, ha* been juo-
vidins: feature solos during the exhibi-
tion of tl'is picture.

"Humi'res(|ue" is alreaily famous and
has taken itii place with the uiidyinc:
mast.rpicces of tho screen art. Not
more than three pictiires in history
have won th*^- critical enthusiasm that
was aeeorded to this vNondprplay when
first shown in New York. It is destined
to he one of the most p(H)uIar and
really bis^ epics of the year-. A story
that plays all the melodies of life on
the strinjrs of the heart, a story that
resf-lves into harmony all the tliscotds
of oxistenee. "Humoresque" has been
into the soul—and stays there. It has
all the heart appeal of "The Musii-
Ma.-;t'M-," atul the comedv of "I'ot.ish
and Perlmul ter." A picture J'ou will
never forj^et. Kdmond Hrown.'. violin
soltist, who has received most of his
Iraininir unrler Oaylord S'ost. the dis-
tinKuistied vlolinLst and composer, has

been enKa;;ed as an addfd attrai tioi
during the .>«howinK of this feature, and
is .Murc to attr.ict the atttntifjn oi Du-
luth music lovers.

k.

how Cal^ndai*
.i «-«»».!».-»»-«'.

NEW ASTOR.
A (Treat event in inijtJon piiture

producing circles, aa well as of utmost
interest to theatergoers and those who
have m.iile a study of dramatic art and
phutoplya mc< hanics. Is tlie making of
a great serial photoplay, auch as "The
.Son fpf Tarzan." This lat 'St and great-
est work of Kdgar Kice Burroughs,
author of the Tarzarj .''tories, opened at
the New Asror, where it will be shown
Tuesday. Wednesday and Thursday of
. aeh Wfck. The first epi.sfxle, 'Tlie
("all f)f the Jungle." was shown this
week, and the secfuid eouieg ne.vt Tues-
day with "The Clorious Lady," star-
ring ulivc Thomas. Today tlie bill is
te.itured by Mary Miles Minler in
"Anne of Ureen Oablcs," while tomor-
row the feature is Wallace lieid in
"Kxc'ise My Dust."
Some idea a-s to the stupendou.sness

of "The Son of Tarzan" may in- gained
from tho following iiroduction notes,
taken at ran<lom from the "history
shi'et" at the studios of the National
Film Corporation of America.

( >ver a hundred wild anim.nlf* were
used t hrtiughoiit the entire jirodiict ion.
three of vvhii.li were aetually killed l>v
tho aitors, following lire .^lory liy Kd-
gar liici- lUiiroughs to the most minute
d.tail.

At times five motion picture cameras
rec(.>rded tho lictioii, esi'ecially during
the swift-moving and furious jungle
combats betwten men and le .asts.

Ten special .animal tvain#r.s. one for
each group of lieasts, wert» at all times
at the call of I'irector H.irry .1. Kevier

l-'ive actors \sfre seiicsusly injur-cd
during the filming of marine sc<'riea on
the I'acific ocean.
The entire tast of ptlncip.ils was

"hand-picked" with due rt-gnrd to their
abilities to "take c! an. es" vv-Jth 'lath.
Th" author, I'Mg.ir Itirc l'.:irr<ii:i^'hs.

was present pr.ictically at all times
dui-ing the production of "The Son of
Tai'zan."

Special steel screens, with loop holes
for the lens, were Ituilt to protect cam-
eras and opi-iafrirs from tlve riishis of
the jungle animals.

I'lephants w<re go.Tibd into fury and
alloued to ui>root trees and almost per-
mitted to escape in order to sccurt^ de-
sired effects.

Julia Arthur to Return.

Julia Arthur, nott^l dramatic a •tres.'?.

will return to tho stage this season.
Her hitsliand. Benjamin F. r^ln'tiey. one
a millionaire, has loft his fortune, an
the furnishings of their IJar H.irbor
home li.'ive been sold at nuilion in Bos-
ton. Hence it is infencd that Miss Ar-
thur's return to the stage is for thi'

purpose of rccoupini? the family for-
tune.

ilr. Cheney inherited a fortune of
.'SlK.dini.tina from his father. H'- married
.Julia Arthur in IS'JS. Miss Arthur
made her professional debut in 1883 at
the age of 14.

ORPHb'UW.
The press agent of the bifj headliners

for the Orpheum during the week be-
ginning tomorrow, says that musical
tahloid.s .should have and do have just
etiough idot to hold them togeth"-r. for
th(» singing, dancing and comedy are
the things. In this he said a mouthful,
atid that is the condition in "The Si-
rens." the musical tabloid which will
be the big card on the coming bill. "Th«
Sirens" is .a suirgestive name, but in
this ease instead of said sirens luring
men to their destruction they lure theia
audiences Into contentment and picas-'
ure. Starring: with "The Streiis" is
Fr-ank I>ol)son, a light comedian who is
funny witliout being force^l. in addi-
tion to which he sings and dances ex-
cellently. This musical tabloid Is full
of good things in the way of singing to
say nothing of pretty girls and delight-
ful costumes.
One of the feattjres of the coming bill

will be Herbert Clifton, whose imper-
sonations h.'ive been the talk of vaude-
ville for .«everal seasons. He wa.s one
of the immense hits of the Zie^'feld Fol-
lies of 1914, coming from Kngland as
arr unknown. and then vaudeville
thftught him too good to hide in New
York and grabhrd him to spread hi:*
rarliancf* all over the road. His spe-
cialty i.^ character impersonations, at
which h-^ is said to be a master.
Another feature ryf the bill will be

"Tho I.ove (;.ime." pre.^ented by Harrv
Haydeii and company. It is an enter-
tairiing and charming little comedy,
which has been going great this se.a-
.son. Mr. Hayden. who is a Juvenile, is
best known to the legitimate stage, his
most recent engagement being with
Relasco's "The boomerang" The com-
pany is ^*aid to he an excellent one and
is i)lc.a3ing <.)rphrnin latrons every-
where.
Two funsters. 'Parnes .nnd Fre-m.in.

have a new line of songs and fiuips
with which they regale the audiencei
in their skit, called "A Pre«^sing F.ti-
gagem.nt." Tt is the a(lmi.=?sion of the
press over the circuit that these two
are exceptionally clever in i>u(tintr over
conversational comedy and song anmso-
m.*nt. and their act is regarded as a
succes.«».
Rov r,a re.irl, son of ,T. TT T^a Pearl.

thr» first circus nromoter to offer com-
bined circus and menagerie shows. h:is
the circus spirit, and is in vaudeville
now bearing the tiMe "Th.- W.oM'sj
Createst Aer1ali«rt." \\(- \< said to h.ive '

Vaudeville and Legitimate.

ORrin:r.M—"The sirens." tabloid mu-
8i<-al cometly; other acts.NKW C1:aN1)—Mile. Olga Celcsto and
her trained leopards; otht r features.

NKW ABMOBY—John I'hiUip Sousa
and his band, today, afternoon and
T|jght.

PLiAX.'V—Superior—Ffske <^)'Hara in
"Springtime Iq Mayo," Nov.'lO and 11.

fi^ --

^ At the Picture Houses.
NKW C.XlllMi'l-—S>mph<.iiy concert 2

to ,1 o'clock Sundav aftt^rnoon;
Charles Bay in "Peaceful Valley."

ZEIjDA—.Mice Joyce in "The Vice of
Pools:' opens tod.ay.

STBAND— •Humoresfiuo" with Alma
R u ben.^. se<-ond week.

NEJW LVIUC—Tom Mi.v in "Three Gold
Coins," opepa today.

NEW ASTofc—-Keturn of Tarzan."
C()ming Tiiesflay.

MUSIC AT THE THEATERS

GAItltKK »ii MIMI<}\ 'k out lil':*iTli A.
I

Cliaiies 111 Imer, <.'onil net or.
'

(Jlaflys Byerly, <)rgariist.
|

Overtur*— "Barljer of Seville' .. Flossini I

.Sket<hes--"l{epose of tlo' Forest"... !

"March of the TJwarfs'... i

< Jrleg I

Selection—"Irene" Tiernei'
j

Largo from "The New World Sym-
phony" Dvorak I

March—"Aida" Verd

OHiMiF.i n (OX i:ki' oh( hkst«\.
i '. J. Aiichaufl. Conductor.

March—"Cesi. T. rshing". . Vandersloot
Overture—"laght Cavalry".?', v. Suppe
Dest.riptivc—"\ Forest Concert

fOilenbcrg
Characteristic Piece—"Cupid "

Kilenberg
.Selection from the grand opera

"Tales of JloffuLin" . . . J ( »f i'. ii Icoh

.a surpri.-e off- iwig wiii.-Ji is very much
of a hit in tiis particular line.
Anoth. I- athletic act is that of Wal-

ter Ward and Kthel Dooley. both good-
looking and graceful, who are present-
ing a versatil. combin.ition of singing.
dancing, bicycle riding and lariat
throwing under the title of "What We
Can Do." Aside from their cleverness
this twain are winning' on their good
looks.
Arco Brothers, a team of sturdy

Poles, are on the bill for a sensational
hand-balancing act and posing, which
is said to le superb. One of the broth-
ers is a noted wrestler and holder of
many records in lifting.
Topics of the r)ay get better each

week, kinograms are winning bv their
iniproving scenes and the orchestra's
musical programs are becoming more
and naore a feature of each iferform-
ance.

NEW GRAND.
A trained wild animal act that if

exceptional even In this day of won-
ders, and a playlet which is a gem
of wit, humor and pathos In about
eijual proportions siiare the headline
honors of the show which comes to
the New Crand tomorrow with prom-
hsc of providing entertainineiit that is

exceptional.
L.ee i'.eggs. the eminent character

artist, will be seen with an excellent
Mpporting company in "The (Jld Folks

at Home." a I'layl. t dialing with rural
domesiicitv which has won the title
of "The "Old Homestead' of Vaurfe-
vlHe." Quaint and lovable, lllled with
the sort of material that keeps one
waveiiiitr between a smile and a tear,
thft offering provides Mr. Beggs with
some of the best oppoi't'uiitifs of char-
acter-portrayal he has ever had, and
lie lets none of them pa.^s.

Mile. ()lg.-i. Celeste has come to be
known as the foremost female trainer
of wild animals now on tlic vaudeville
stage. She brings with her live leop-
arlii, st'letidid specimens of their kind,
who f)bcy hi'r every coiiimand, per-
forming mariy and varied tricks in
the big steel-barred arena provicfi d for
the act. I^ike all leopards they are
treach-erou.", ariii often show their
cruel t<>eh and claws, but nevt r yet
have they frightened this intrepid
woman, who takes !ier life in hei
haiols at i-veri' peiforma nee.

Tlie Makarenki d\:o. with matTy at-
tra'tive chnnges of co.stumes. will offer
•i singing ami talking act bilb,] as ".A
Superb Vo.^al Classic." Tto >• are
character entertainers of the better

EMINENT
CHARACTER

ACTOR

COMING
TO
NEW
GRAND
SUNDAY

IN

PLAYLET
OF

RURAL
LIFE.

LEE bi:.GGS
In "Old Folks at Home."

WONDER BOY OF SCREEN AT GARRICK

sort, and are said to have exception-
ally Rood Voices.
"The (Jentlem.en .Testers" aptly de-

scribes the act of Bryant and .Stewart
Both are eccentric comedians with ;>

variety of comedy, mingled with songs
ani? dances which proves th< :n "A
Couple of Daffydills," such as they
claim to be.

-Mooni^y and Capm.ai will present
their comedy originxility, "I's Two,"
singing tuneful melodies in a joyous
style and dancing in a nifty wyy which
has been getting thein the applause in
un.'itinted manner. "Man .Against
Man." which is No. 13 of "Thft Third
Kye" stories, is onie of tli*- photoplav
features. "Alauima's Boy." a llolin
comedy, the Cran<l News Weekly and
other subjects will complete the bill
w-jth special music by the New <Jr-and
Concert orchestra as an aJdud attrac-
tion.

nevTgarrick.
Charles Hay comes to the New Oar-

rick tomorrow in hi.s very latest pro-
duction. "Peaceful Valley," a picture
version of Sol Smith Russell's famous
Stage success. This feature brings back
"the wondi r boy of the screen" in a
rol'i which critics unanimously declare
"he lias made a perfect thing of its
kind." The couTitry youth will be with

1 us again—as human, as natural, as hu-
I

morous as he can be made. To p<'e

j

Charles Bay as the rustic lad who
I

does the chores, m.akes lo\c awliwardly.
j

and good naturediv tea.ses his mother
I

and sister, will brin.g an hour of com-
I

plete enjo.vraent.

I

As H(jsiah Howe, Charles Hay re-
side.-; in Peaceful \alley, where con-
tentment is supreme. To ea*»e the de-
clining years of his mother and earn
enough to send his sister to school

—

that is his sole aim in life. The pic-
ture is punctuated with bright and
charming- flashes of countr.v life, of
how these simple rustic folk make
the best f.f things and i.ass their davs^
acctptini: what comes with a happy
TihilosofiKy There are melodr.iuiat ic
inoiiient.s wiien the bov and his mother
are in the di ulhs of sorrow, but tiie

^

atniosphere clears and happines.s rules

f e-i t 1 is wonderfullyagain. The
staged and a<
Ann .May pl:i>- . ^e part of Vlr^'

Rand, Hosiahs sweethe.trt. in n w
ning way. Lydia Knoti bring<< m
to the part of the mother, nnd
little si.'ter. Martha. !s as sw
Charlotte Pierce pre^:^-nt.s hc-
Another of the int.r'

snai^shots. P.ill Kog»-r.v* TI,

and the Carrick World i.\n -i

among the other attractiuua on
pro cram.
The ninth symphony concert,

eluding soJiie of the great, hi tif "

world's composers, will b»- givt-n gl-

added feature w ii h the photoiday uv-
grram Sunday afternoon from ;: to J

o'clock.
Tonight's showings of "Madame X"

with I'aiiline Frederick, and "High an.t
Dizzy" with Harold Llovd, will be tf.c
last of the current program.

in-

ZELDA.
Alice Jovce i II "

i iie \" :ee of i ,(.;, •

opens today at the Zelda Human
beings are largely the result of .l

series of follies. The average person
chas.fS madly after a mess of f
and lives to repent his foolishn
"The Vice of Fools" Aliec Joyce i.- ?• ..

.

as a young woman who allows foils
to get the better of wisd.irn and tlo-
result is a series of complications tha'
have unusual dramatic value. Thei.
j«re many Iif;ht spots and much »ublo-
humor in the action which tends to-
empha>:;ze the emotional scenes and
gives Miss Joyce a f;fope seldom wit-
nessed in 5-tories of this nature. The
rhiff virtue of "The Vice of Pools" j.-;

Its delineation of life as it exists. The
story of Marion and <'ameron is that
of hundreds of other headstrontr youn,i
persons w ho allow infatuation t"o g' ;

the bettor of coirunon sen.se and diav.,
those arourn/ them into a network <.f
c ircunu^tances from which it becom. >*

difficult to b» coma i xtricated. It is"
difterent from tht average film and thf
ending cannot Le anticipated at the
start. One ia constantly speculating a>
to how it all will end. Tlie climax
comes as a surprise and is not what
one expects.

Dare-devil Tom at Lyric

T - -k I

r

4'

; ; ^ '

^^ -.,,„, ....

, Ji.
. -n- c'c * -. .' jr - !

AliC!-. JOYCl::
In "The Vice of Fools."

SCLNE FROM "PEACEFUL VALLEY."
This picture, which is the latest Charles Ray release, brings the star back tomorrow as Hosiah Howe, a rural charac-

ter, wliich shows hun at his best It is a melodrama of pathos and laughter.

SCENE FROM "J GOLD COINS,"
Which will open at the New Lyric this afternoon with Tom Mix doing rram

death-defying stunts and playing a role rich in romance and adventure. *

^<
•

I
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Election Clears
Way for Theaters

By JAMh.:s WAi 1 i.

\m\v ili.it the flecti'in is over, the field i>

clear fur tlic thcntcrs again. Tlie canipaiKn
this year has cost the theaters of the couJitry

TiK-ri" than any in history, «lue, no doubt, to

the tact that women have had the franchise for the rir>t time in a n;itional

eltHtiiin.

l!u>incss at DuUjth theaters has not been bad, but it is expected to take

a jump next week. f't<!itic-., huwcver, has iji-en ni<>re <!i\ertinpr to w<>m»'n than
:^ ... •, .i...\\. and instead of r.ttondin)? the theaters in the evening, they have

l)olitics, attended campaign meetings or studied the principles of

<U'in' >vfuf.y.

ff the rh ..: : > Ivld the interest of women, they should arrange
for picturi ^ :ii:d other instructive features on politics and government. \\'««men

h'lve been tiu' best i" i>. i-nd it i- bt^inning in bx-k a-, if they would
bcc'iiiie the must eir Indents of politic.^. Managers and pr<.>ducers

shiuild take thfir cue

COMPANY OF SWEET SINGERS AT ORPHEVM

J.'nios L. M^rrissey, who managed the I^y-

. iini theater here f('r .several years, has come
b,;. Ic in another theatrical venture, wiiicli hi

Morrissey Back in

Theatrical Field h,;, ic m another tlualncal venture, wincii hj-

tritnds hupe will prove successful. Mr. M-jr-

td anil :nr. rpnratfd a cntnpany acr<»ss the bay and will pn--
i k .it ill ria/u. \ ecjuipany i<i player?, which, it is said, will

i>r"ved pi'pnlar in this city and Superior, is bctiig

•:|kr will be presented •.•>nie time this month.
y by tile C Iiiit"n- Me} ers c'inipany fi.r roat!

and S' I raveling companies will play there between stock en

It i-. piaiiiu'l '
' sf"ck until the T-yceum is opened here and

, rnn he li ••.Ued \ lii h^use-. Date for the I.yceunj oi)en-ng ha.s

More Vaudeville
Theaters Planned

- -"A V-

that •

mt attrat •

Lii •. '.de iM-iter and ni"

The plans of Martin Beck and Marcus Loew
are In-ing cvp'cided grrat'y as Mr. fieck cr»n-

tinues lo ext- iid the Jniiinr Orpheuin circuit

and Mr. Lrtew completes arrangements for
;ir r.oth have immense capitil behind rhcm.
.hiT of vattde\ille houses for both popul.ir anl

ill be increased enormously. This will ii't onl>

,i:iincr<HJs attractions ff^r the public, but will do uiikIi

to bvtti.r bonking c.'p.dition.-s fur vau«levillc fjlayers. In fact, good vauilevillc

should be able to gel coasi-to-coait bre.kings and much shorter juin{>^.

Martin Litok and M<»rt Singor nf the Orpbeuir. circuit and Marcus L'-ew
.'o-e now on the VVevt coast making arrangnnenis for extending their circuits

''at territory, junior DrjiheniDS arc being planned fur San l'rancisc<> and
':t'i.' \n Orpheuin for (.);ikl.ind is also mentioned.
Ml .oew has annriuu'-ed that the L'liion Square theater of .San I'ranci.^co

vmII play rwo-a-day ;ittratti'ins. Construction on that idayhouse is to bcyin
•^ 'fliin three \m > 1^ - Mfirc theaters for the Northwest are needed on the Locw

lit, and A' .v wi'I nturn ICast with plans for expan.sion in several oi

lii. .Vorthwest liiio. .M.iii^ of the f.oi w houses will undoubtedly adopt tln'

I .. J. d:.y {.(.licy, as Sa'u IF^.rris and Irving Ackornian, I.oew's partners in the
ihc opinion that the Loew theaters should extend their major

cirLiiii h'ju.-es as long ;us Martin lleck continues to extend his junior circuit.

FRANK DOBSON AND HIS THIRTEEN SIRENS.

This big musical comedy revue will headline the Orphcum bill, v/hich will open a week's engagement here Sunday
afternoon.

tf, : .t-JAj<*5

^7i %'

inov/ Caff^n
NEW L^RIC.

•I

h;LVtr
1 1. ,1.

I III i>> 1>.. pLtty iinlvprsally

Hiat Torn Mix Jius pewr fliup'
• with a .'*ti <>i»}j:.r appoal or

.<*! than "W (Ini'l ('uin.^," in— (l.ir»-d<vll ct' t lu> .scioi-n

(I ilu- X* w Jj.vrii- today. 'I'ht-

..y Jf. H. \:\n (.o.iti, i-ouUl not
Jiui-n tx'ttti suiO'd to a play.-r
it is to Torn Mi\. iin<l williout

Moil it is riiii.' of iliK fiif .st .s'oiie.s

ti iias ever l^e^n iTuvidcd liioi.

Many critics d.rlare tlin( rr \er jmairi
win Mix find condit ifjii.-i so favoruhl.-
In nuikin^ a (rudtirtion wliioii Is i>.i

-

frtt from every viovv'poirit of an audi-

'I'lie .stiir i.s supl'li'd wilh innumor-
aldf stiiiit«?, whH'ii ar<' :i.t>solui»-Iy iifW.
•' "•' In* i;i «':illi d iil>"n to i'l:iy a rl.-vil-

farf sorl. (jf Ikto. who Ii;i3 liis up.s
.... 1 downs, liut who pnjflt.s by his rteh
M.'i.wi^ of liiiiTior iind pood nadirt-. I^ven-
tiially fi)rliMii' .smiles upon liim. Mix is

s. (-n in thf Muddle, laai-oin:.^ an auto-
'Mi.l .It.'. :tnd doing" mnny niiier unusual

ordiiKiry .stunts.
1. maiie'' Is not a minor factor In

'•:{ «;fild r'oins." \\» is of ton th<- ease
when :i stnr "stunti^" thiou.uh a pi"-'-

turi- To tho contrary it s^rvi-s :us a
baliMniriK^ element for the 1». .-vvicT por-
li'iii.H of thf ?tory. Tiic piiotosiaphy
and sitiiic eifeits Rr»'. nolalJe, Tii«»

8tar is "aijpportfd" in .stveral .sct-n-a
by Ills horsf. ;i;^ uMimril muUi' as In-
t«I!i;,trit as Uill llarr .=; Pinto. Uur-
>f;»r»'t l.oomls. It-adio;^ lady, is appeal-
iniK', .iiid the otlur im nilivrs of llic cast
arf up |o refjuiri TTit>rif.s.

Thi" added attrjictions on tho pro-
i;!arii iniludi- an Ont inu-''lifslfr, "llall-
ine tiio .Iai"l\." a eonu'dv and tin- Lyric
News lOvi'nta. Thf» New l.,yric Concert
orchestra has a spfi ial program.

STRAND.
"Humorr,s<iuo." ( lu? pliof.i|dav tak<'n

from thf novel of Fanny Hurst, which
h.ig lind a sens.il ionally suif.'.s.<ful run
at lh«; .'^t^and hero durinjr tliis weeli.
will b>' hold ovii- for anotliT wt.ek .so

that all who wi.sh to s»*e thi.s picture
may do so. It ha.s bftii acclahncd a.s

tho tri't'ati'.vt photoplay of the y>ar and
JlH .sut'i-.'^s has been plu-noniiuial. Kd-
moii.i Urowno, violinist, haa bt-tn pro-
vidintr fi-aturi! solos during; tli<- exhibi-
tion of thi.s pieliire.

"Huniorf.st)uc" i.s already famous and
ha.s lakf-n ita place with the undying
ma.s;. I jdfi-e.s of the scie'n ait. Not
morf> tiian three pictMn-s in histoiy
have won thi- crilioal enthusiitsm that
was afi'ordert to this wnnd»'rplay when
first shown in NVw York. It is do.stiiii'd
to be one of the most popular and
really hit; epics of tht^ year. .V story
thiit plays all the melodies of life oil
the strinjis of the heart, a slitry that
resolve.s into h.u'inony all the discord.s
of cxistenep, "Humoresfiue" hat? be,<ji
into the soul—nnd .si.iys Ihf^re. It has
all the heart appeal cf "The Musi.-
Ma.-^ter." ami the comedy of "I'otHsh
anil Perlinutter." \ piciure you will
never forget. Edmond llrowiie, violin
sohisf, who has received most of his
training,' under t'.aylord Vo.st. the dis-
tin^uii^hed violini.st and composer, has

been engaged a.s an added attraitlo
durins the .showing of thi.-= feafjie, and
i.s .sure to attrail the attention ol Du-
luth niusie lovers.

nevTastor.
A rreat eveiiL in motion piiture

pro<hi..itii; eliL-les, aa well as of utmost
interest to theatergoers and those who
h.-ive r7i.ide a study of dramatic art and
photoplya niei hanics, is the makiu>? of
a threat serial phf'toplay, such as '"The
.'^on f.f Tarzan."' TliLs lat at and j^rLat-

est work of lidsar liiee Uurrouj^hs,
author of the Tarzan stoiios, openf<| at
the New Astor, where it will be shown
Ttusday. VN'ednes.lav and Thursday of
each Week. The first episode, '"'The
Call f)f tin; .luntfle." wa.i .shown thi.i
week, and the secuiil eoiu-'S next Tues-
day ^vith "The dorioiis I^ady," star-
rintc UliVe Tliomas. Today tli<» bill is
fe;i lured hy Mary Miles M inter in
"Anne of (Jreen CJahUs," wlille tomor-
row the feature is Wallace Jieid in
"K\(.Mise My I>u.si."
Some idea as to the stupendousness

of "The Soli of T.ozan" may be ^^ained
from llie fedlowinfc ih-'uIik ti'jii notes.
taken at ramlom from the "history
sheet" at tlie rtudios of th<' National
Film Corpor.-itioii of America.
over a hundred wild animals were

iiserl thrf)iit;hout the entire production,
tlu'ce of whii-h wer<> Jietn.iUy killed b.\'

tin.' actors, following the .story by Kd-
trar lUc I'uiroUKhs to the most minute
detail.

At tinie.s five motion picture o.imera.s
recorded th'i action, especially durinK
the swift-movinu and furious junv;:le
conthats betWL'en ni"n and leasts.
Ten speeial .inimal trainers, one for

e.ach »Ti"oup of lie.ist.s, were at all times
;it I he call of Idrector Harry J. llevier

V'ive actors were .seriously injured
durint? ttie filming? of marine- scenes on
th<.' L'ae-ific ot'ean.
The entire cast of principals wa.s

"hand-l'ii ked" with due regard to their
al.ilitits to "take ciaiues' witli d'ath.
The author, JOdft.ir Hire I'.urruUi^^hs.

was pre.sent practi<-any at all times
during' the production of "The Son of
Tarzan."

Special steel screens, with loop holes
for the lens, were built to protei-t cam-
eras .and operators fii.>m tlie rushes of
th<' Juncrle anim.ils.
IHephants w< re c^oaded info fury .and

allowed to uiiroot tre4.s .and alm<jst. per-
mitted to escape in order to secure de-
sired effects.

Julia Arthur to Return.

.luli.a .\rtliur, noted dramatic a.^tress,
will return to the stape this season
Her husl>:ind, Henjamin F. (""heney, one
a millionii it e. has Io^ t his fortune, an i

the furnishings of their I'ar H.iibor
hom<^ have been sold at aueiion in 1! ..s-

ton. Hence it i.s inferretl that Mis.s Ar-
thur's return to the stajre is for the
purpose of recouping' the family for-
tune.

Mr. I'heney inherited a fortune of
JlO.iiiH'.ono from his fallier. H.- married
Julia Arthur in ISJS. Miss Arthur-
made her professional debut in 18SJ at
the aye of 14.

M
OHPHEUiV!.

The proys a^ent of the bi^ headliner
for the C>rpheum during the week be-

KinninK tomorrow, says that musical
tabloids .<-.hould hav<- and do have ju.si
ei.ouKii fdot to hold tliem tonreiher, for
the' sin^iinK, dancinjc and comedy are
the tilings. In this h. said a mouthful.
.iMd that is the condition in "The Si-
rens," llii> tnii.--.ical tabloid which will
be the biK card on the comiiiK^ bill. "Tht*
Sirens" is .a. .vuffR-e.sti ve name, but in
this case instead of said sln-ns lurins
men to tlieir destraiction they lure theio
aiidieni-es into eontentment and pleas-
ure. Starring: witli "The Sirens" is
Frank Hobscjii, a liRrht comedian who is
funny without being: foree<l. in addi-
tion to which he sinjss and dances ex-
cellently. This musical tabloid is full
of Rood thinps in the way of singing to
say iioihinK of pretty Rirls and delight-
ful • •ostiiriies.
One of tiie features of the eominj: bill

will be Herbert Clifton, whose imper-
sonations have been the talk of vaude-
ville for Several seasons. He was one
of the immense- hits of the Zi>-f;-feld Fol-
lie.s of 1914, (ominp from Kngland a.s
.an unknown, and then vaudeville
fhoiiyht him too good to hide in New
York and prabhed him to spread hi^
radiance all over tho road. His .spe-
cialty i.s char.acter impersonations, at
which h-' is said to be a master.
Another feature of the bill will l>e

"Thi^ r.ove <.'.ime," presented by Hairy
Ha>deii and company. It is an enter-
tainitiK^ and charming little comedy,
which has been iroing: £rre.at this sea-
son. .Mr. Hayden, who is a juvenile, is
best known to the legitimate stacre. his
most recent eneaarenient t)eini;- with
Reiasco's "The Roomeransr." The com-
pany is said to be an exci-llent one and
is T>hasin£r Orpheum patrons every-
where.
Two funsters. P.arnrs .ind Fre •m.in.

have a new' line of gontrs and M'up.'^
with which they reGr.ile the .audiences
in their skit, calb d "A Pressinjr Fn-
caixcm.nt." Tt is the admi.ssion of tho
pre.t:s over the cir-uit that thes- two
arc exeepti>)nallv clever in pnttinir ',vor
conversation \ I comedy and sonc: amuse-
ment, and their a- t is repardod as a
success.
Rov r.n Pe.irl. son of .T. IT. T.,a Pearl.

th.» first circus tvromoter to offer com-
bined circus and menatrerie .shows, h:is
the circus spirit, and is in vaudeville
noTT bearins- the tiMe "The World's
Crej'.test AeHalist." He Is said to have

WEK'S .A.TTK ACTIONS

Vai:deviile and Legitimate.

ORPHIM'M—"The Sirens," tabloid mu-
sical comedy; other acts.

NFW <HIAN1>—Mile. Olsra Celeste and
h* r trained Itoji-irds; other features.

NFW AllMOP.V- .John PhUlip Sousa
aud his band, today, afternoon and
1»ik'ht.

PLJAXA—.Superior—Ffske O'Hara in
"iSpringtime in Mayo," Nov. lo and 11.

'* At the Picture Houses.
NEW r;.\lll:ici-—rf>m!.houy concert 2

to 3 o'cloi k Sunday afternoon;
Charles Hay in "i'eaceful Valby."

ZEI.DA—Alice Joyce in "Tho Vice of
Fools; " opens lod.iy.

STK.\Nl>—"Huinori sijue" with Alma
Ruhens. second week.

NEJW IvVIMC—Tom Mi.^ in "Three Gold
Coins." opens todav.

XKW A.SToK—"i;eturn of Tarzan,"
Coiniiiir 'I'uf-^rt.'i '•.

ler W.ird and l--thel l>uoley. bolt'. Ki;od-
lookiniEr and Kiaceful. who arr - *

in;? a versatib; combination
dancinK-, bicycle ridi
llirowins' under th«
Can I.)o." Aside from
this twain are
looks.
Are

Poles. ar« on the bill for a
hand-balaneiii

pre.'-ent-
of .-^iriKinf?.

1.1^ and lariat
till.- of "Wiiat We

chverness
Ih. ir good

Iheil
winning" on

LEE bi!-GGS
In "Old Folks at Home."

team of sturdy
Si nsational

MUSIC AT THE THEATERS

G.\itrt!iK ^.^ii'M<'.\\ oi<( iii:*>'i i< V. I

cn.uies ill Imer, <.'oii<iui-ior.

Gladys Ilyorly, organist.
Overture—"Parber of Seville" .. Rossini
Sketches— 'Itepose of the Forest"...

"Mareh of the Dwarfs'...
(JricK

'

Selection—"Irene" Tierrie^-
Lar^ro from "The New World .^>ni-
piiony" Dvorak

March—".Mda" Verdi

oiti'iii'.i >{ ro\c!:Kr oi!( nr.s I It \.
1'. .1. A!ich:iud. ('"jijiliK ; or.

March—"tJen. Pt rshin:,'". . .Vandersloot
overture—"l^ight Cavalry". F*. v. Sui>pe
Deserii)livi—"A Forest Concert

••• Kileiibcrg:
<'haraet«'ristio Piece—"Cupid"

Kilenberg:
Seleition fr<.>m the prand opera

"Tales of Iloffin.in" J «iff<iihach

.a surprise offering which is very much
f>f a hit in bis partlcul.nr line.

Aiiotlier attiletic act is that of Wal-

i> P.rothers, a
at" on the bill

s: act and po.^int;, which
is .said to l-e .superb. One of the broth-
er.s is a noted wre.'Jtler and holder of
many records in lifiinjf.
Topics of 1 lie I'ay sret better each

week, kinog^rams are w innintr bv their
improving: .scenes and the orchestra's
musical prof;ram.s are becomink; more
and more a feature of eaeh perform-
ance. .

NEW GRAND.
A tr.ained wild animal act that Is

excopltonal even In tiiis day of u on-
ilers, and a playlet which is a g^em
of wit, humor and pathos in about
e<nial proportions sliare the headline
lionors of the show which comes to
the New (Jrand tomoriow with proin-
is»' of pro\ idinu enteriainmeiii tliat is

exceptiiinal.
L.ee pe^Ks, the eminent char.icter

artist, will be seen with an excellent
r.upre.rtinK company in "The old Folks
at Home." a piayleL dealing with rural
domesticity which has won the title
of "The 'Old Homestead' of Vauffe-
ville." Quaint and lovable, lilled with
the sort of material lh.it keeps one
waverintr between a smile and a tear
tho offeriiikT provides Mr. Be^^^s with
some of the best oPlnirtunities of char-
acter-port ia\al he has ever liad, and
he lets none of them i)a.<^s.

Mile. olRa Celeste has come to be
known as the foremo.-t female trainer
of wild animals now on the vaudeville
stase. She brinprs with her five leop-
ards, splendid specimens ol their kind,
w^ho f)bey hep every command, per-
forming many and varied tricks ir
the biff steel-barred arena provicfed for
the act. I.,ike all leopards they are
treacherous, and often .-^how their
cruel teeh an<l claws, but nevi r yet
have they frijrhtened this intrepid
woman, who takes her life in her
hands at eVery performance.
The Makarenki duo, with many at-

tractive <han:^"'S of costumes, will offer
a sinsirifT and talking act bilb-d as "A
Stipeib Voi^il Classic." Tliey are
character entertainers of the I'etler

Rand. J

I

TiinK w ;i

to the
I

sort, and are said to have exception- '

,-,£r:i tfi T)
ail.v good voices.
"The Gentlemen .Testers" ap'ly de

scribes the act of Dryant and .-^tewart
l;oth are eccentric comedians with p
variety of corned>, minprled with sours
an'if dances which prove.s thi ru "A
Couple of Daffydills," such as ihe;
claim to be.

.Mooney and Capmai will pre.s.nt
th> ir comedy oriiiinalit y. "t/s Two,"
singintr tuneful melodies in a joyou'
style and dancing jn a iiift> wh.v wbii-h
has been gettlntr them the a)c,ilaui-e
uristintevl manner. "Man Ai?:i
Man." which is No. 13 of "The Tl.wi

i Hye" stories, is one of tli.- pbotopla\
features. "Mamma's IJoy." a Rolin
I'orned.v, the t;ran>l News Weekly nnd
other aubjeuts will complete the bill
with specifil music by the New Gr.iiid
CoiKert orchestra as an added attrac-
tion.

NEW GARRICK.
Charles Ray comes to the New Car-

rie k tomorrow in his vt ry latest pio-
duction, "Peaceful Valley," a picture
version of Sol .''mith liussells fam-.iis
statre success. This feature briuKS back
"the wond«-r boy of the sei-eeii" in a
robi which critics unanimously declari»
"he has made a perfect thin;; of its
kind." The couritry youth will be with
us a^ain—as hurnan. as natural, aa hu-
morous as he can be ni.ide. To see-
Charles P.ay as tho rustic lad who
does the chores, makes b.ve awi;wardly,
and »?ood naturediv teases his motlier

I

and .sister, will brinv; an lu.ur of coin-
j

plete enji>.vment.
i

As Hosiah Howe. Charles Riv re-
sides in Peaceful ValP-v. where con-

' tentment is supreme. To ea^^e the de-
elinine: years of his mother and earn
enough to send his .sister to school—

' that is his sole aim in life. The pie-
!
ture is punctuated with bright and
chaiming^ flashes of country life, of
how these simple rustic folk make
the best of thintcs and i<a.ss their da\ s^

acceptinLC what comes with a happy
philosophy. There are meloiir.miai ic i

monient» when the boy and his mother .

.are in the derjih.s of scirrow, but ttie

,

atniosphere clears and hai»itin>;ss rules •

.snap
and !,.

anionic •

r-fot; I am
The ri

4. ludin;^
world's >

added fe.i ..i 1 .

Kraiii t;ui)da>
o'clock.

Tonight's showinu.'^ of
with Pauline FrederPk. and
Dizzy" with Harold J^lovd. v

last of tlie curr-ot i^rOK'-'";

e
aft el noon fr<

ZELDA,
A

•/.

J
•

. Oi 1 («••

ipeii.«. today at the
bcinjL:s a r»; larjrtly C
series of follies. Tb<
chase-s m.idly .after a ne
and li\-e^ to repeiii his f

"The Vici- of F'j<ds" A''
as .a younff woman
to j^-^.-t the 1-ett

.

reM,:i is ,a Ser.'
have, unu.su-*!
are maTiy P
fimv . r r|

1 1.

e r - the
%i ... .

• S ,1' '

nes.-ed in -

fhief vii*'0
its deiir
story of . ;

of hundred-; of ot her :

P'.r.^-m.s V ho a!' •'. i-

the better of e
those arouiK? t'l

< ir- uii)j?taincs Irom v
J.lTieult to hefonm
diff- r< r.t from lh». av-
endiny e-aiiiojt be at
st.irt. fin>- i.-j eoii^lauUy
to bow it all will «?nd
comes as a surpri*!*? and
one expects.

'1 and
d ..»

th.
• I,.

1> ttu'
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ALICE JOYCE
In "The Vice of Fools."

SCi^NL TROM •pE.\CKi-UL VALLEY."
This picture, which is the latest Charles Ray release, brings the star back tomorrow as Hosiah Howe,

ter, which shows him at his best. It is a melodrama of patl.os and laughter.
a rural cliarac-

scl:... : i<Om ^ gold coins,"
Which will open at the New Lyric this afternoon with Tom Mix a

death-defying stunts and playing a role rich in romance and advc

i^i

n:
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*'Humoresque' Another Week
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VERA GORDON AND BOBBY CONNELLY
e Cosmopolitan production, "Humoresque," which will remain at the

Strand theater for another week.

iRAZZINI. SONG QUEEN.

COMING TO DULUTH NOV. 13

.'I ^;ive nie my voi'f utul I tliank

• viTV day for it." So siiys IaiIhu

• z/Jni. wlio is calltd thi- most
-<Tr,u-.r in tlie world. Six years

n ill .San Fraitci.To, ill and
i Ktralt.s. Hor vcnturti in

I had proved uiisucrcossful and her
IS was ISO hard pies.sid tliat no

I. .into rould bo ^iven until th'
nianat'<-r Imiiwht shoes

Sh<- caiitiin-d tho town with
t.-t proifiii tion, •"HiKolitto.t" In
V y<-ar.s, she linti udviinced from
ucu of struKSli'if? genius to the
itfd Uadi-rstiip in suiik.
• 'iirislma.s day she saiij? in the

to a t re in end

"I

Titrazzini was horn In Florenr-c
lines of a family of niuslcians.
tudled there only si.x months and

I be^ati her musical career. SlroiiK
lier naliv*" oferas, 'I'et ra/.zini .«ays:
lOnelish lan»cua«<> certainly offers
ulties to the singer, as to my

mind, doe.s any lanf^uapre but Italian
It is not fur nothing that Italy is calUMi
the land of Hong. The elimute, the
brilliant blue sky all may have their
iiiMuence, but certainly for a singer
Italian, with its open vowels and its

litjuid sounds, is the iileal lan^juage."

New Play for Mrs. Fiske.

Klmer i;i.,-. author of ''i )tj Trial."
has completed a new play in col

labor.ifion with Hatches llutrhes whlc;
Mrs. Kiske will do shortly. It is title.

•'Wake Up, Jonathan."

Sequel to "East Is West."

A sequel to 'Ka.st Is West" is no\'

in the course of preparation by Sam
uel Shipman in collaboration with.Iohr
Uymer. The i>iece when finished wil

be called "Charlie Younsr" Oeori;
Nash is slat«d for the title rede. Th'
producer's name is still in the dark.

Vampire Still Strong.

It Is pre<llcted around town t)ia

Thcda rsara will do $125,000 in her flv

weeks at the Cirrick In Chicago, l^am

week at the Jefferson, St. Ixjuis, Uai .

did ?21,800 eross.

AMUSEMENTS. AMUcjEMKNI s.

m i« ^
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STA.. nf^G SUNDAV AFTtRNOOIM. WEEK NOV. /
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ROY LA FEm :i

The \Vorlira < IreaLeSt
.\erialist

BARNES S FREEMAN
la A i'rt.s.siiiK

•'I'nM'afrenient"

e Harry Hayden Co,
•In ••II! t > ' . V ^ i I

ARCO BiiOThtRS
\ I 1. !,.( I'S S'l |>l-i^|li e

\ II ...SI M 1 1
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WjUer-Ward&Dooley-Ethe!
•\\
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£ Li ^ d i ;y^ i£^ Qunm
III IliM Tin V r-.« ies <f itie \\e.'it»er Sex

K I \ 4 \ , M s I i s ! I -^ O ! !> V »
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AN ALL'FLATUliE CHOW STARTS SUNDAY

!\1LLE, OLG.^.
'^ I II

HER WONDERFUL
LEOPARDS

Uorld'H loremost I'rjilner of \\ :'.a i5e.«Nis orT.s ;u ». (
\.elaline<l

by I'rcNH mill I'liiilie
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MARCH
KING

WILL BE

GUKST
AND

KNTKR-

TAiNLR

OF

DULUTH
AT

A ]- M ('HV

TODAY,

WATINEE
AND

NIGHT.

NOTES OF LOCAL THEATERS

.'-irens .-ire sweet sint^ers and in
Greek mytholwjry they were known as
w.-xter ii>nii)hs with a iieiijuus Kift of
sonK. whieii they used to lure mariners
on the rtx-ks. Tfiday we Pjieak of .-i

."iren as a wom;in ('f .«;e(li)(tive eharni
who lures man to destruction. There
are thirteen sirens in Frank I>ohson's
re'.ue at the Orpheuni.
>?erous they are will
w.-ek.

• • •

"Irieg- is auain jrivi
prominence on the New
T'Viony orchestra's concert
the numbers to he played

ca.st of fifteen people, incliidir. jr anions
the principals Klanche I>atell. well

known in le;rit:mate niu.sii al comedv
;ind other productions in the I'niteU

.<tat.-a. and liilly t'. Welp, a popular
I ; r o a 1 1 w a y c o i n e i,'. i a !i

.

• • •

Clara
"worM's
Feen on
show ititr

Just how
be seen

dan-
next

n .1 place of
flarrick Sym-

proprain.
tomorrow

afternoon in connection with the first
showings of Charles Hay In "I'eaceful
V.illey"' includinj;^ two of his selec-
tions. They are .sketches titl.d "lle-
I)ose of the Forest" and "March of the
I'warfs." Dvorak's larKO from "The
New World S>Tnphony" is also ac-
( orded a prominent place. The other
"inposers contributing to the program

Hie Hossini, Tierney and Verdi.
• • •

One of the bipTRest and most pre-
tentious vaudeville acts ever brought
to Dulnth is scheduled for an early
appearance at the New Grand theater.
It is "The Overseas Revue," a bi^ pro-
duction produced for .and played for
memliers of the American expedition-
ary forces durinf,' the war. It has a

Kimball Yountr and her
most beautiful eye.s." not
;i imluth si^reen since the
of •'The Forbidden Woman"

I at the New Garrick rome months aKo.

j
arc cominj? back. This time they will

I be in "The .^oul of Hafael," a pic-

turization of Marah F.llis Kyan's love
story of (>ld California in the days
when mi^ht was ripht. The story has
tieen translated into ei^;ht different

lanKuatjcs and has been a bitf seller in

each.
• • •

A ?tory of the sta»;e by Rita "Wei-

man. "Madame I'eacock," in whicli
Nazimova is shortly to be seen in l~>u-

luth, in many respects resembles the
star's own life. She takes the role

both of a young pirl with a promis-
ing: future and of a jrreat actress who
has attained the heijJThts at which the
other aimed. George I'robert is Nazi-
mova's new leading man for this i)ic-

ture. the second from a stape story by
the same author to be seen here this

fall. The other was "Curtain." star-

ring Katherine MacDonald.
• • •

It speaks well for Pulu'.h that such
a worthy photojilay as "Humoresque"
<-.Hn draw for two weeks. The picture

ha.« Vieen so popular this week th.it it

will be shown all roxl weik.

1
MADGE KENNEDY^RETURNS

I

TO THE SPEAKING STAGE
' Miss MadK*' Kennedy, oiic of the
' most beloved and t>eautiful of young:
I screen stars, will return to the speak-
ing sta^e this season, and will be

' presente<l on Urt)adway before the hnli-

j
(Ihvs. under the management of Henry

1 W." Savage, as the star of the comedy-
i drama "I'ornered."
I It is three years since Miss Ken-
nedv. at the height of h<T l<r<>a<lway
success, left the iheatt r for the films.

Her last personal appearance was as
heroine of "Fair and Warmer." in

which she won preat p<MHilarity as an
iinrenue comedienne of a type she her-
self ori^^inated in her first play. "Mltle
Miss Itrown. " and develo|>ed with much
charm and subtlety in •"Twin Be. Is."

In "c'ornered" Miss Kennt-dy will
have her first opportunity, in a spoken

j
T>'ay, to thrill her audiences as well as
wiri their sniib-.s. .She h;is already be-
g-un rehearsals, surrounded by a com-
pany of unusual distinction, which in-
cludes such well-knv)W.'. players as
I^eslie Austen, ju\»iiil<' la.st season will*
Kthel I'.arrymore. Anne Sutherland.
.\melia GardiK-r. Charles HrowTi, Mor-
gan Comai!. Tom Walsh, Hobert For-
svlhe and Natalie.

Pat Rooney and Marian Pent arc to
I appear in musical comedy this season.
I The title of their vehicle is "I'h, Fat!"

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.

LIEUT. JOHN PHILLIP SOUSA.

STARTS TOMORROW
TOMORROW

9thSYMPH0HY
CONCERT

FRCr^l 2 TO 3 P- ?V1.

LAUGH-CRY-

FEST

Hosiah Howe i

just a Rieat bij-

> ountry hick—yc

.1 hick with a kicl.

when he ha.s to

sfiiiarc his own
little sister with
the world.

Sol Smith RusscITs
Great Stage Success

\

>*

r

EFUL VALLEY
A comedy romance of country life Ray's

second independent production juat released.

No fa hie

Short
Suhiects

<::.,v::^<,., :^^^:^%^^^ ..-'^r^^^'mimm

OUTDOES HIS OWN RECORD
OF THRILL STUNTS

lis. SUPERIOR ..rissiiss?M NOVEMBER 10-11

.Augustus PiTou.iNe. j^^-.^.-rfj

c/InfRien'J ffsvo/^iiEc/Ierofi-SiNGUi

I

Y

In M r^'^e/mT/NG' Imu fltiooy DrpiMPi

Lirt-yoUTU-ROMANCE-lOVE-Mis^TU

GC/NG Af/^Ny /i/L£S TO UMR..

PRICES 75e to $2.00
SEAT iALE AT LYCEUIVI DRUG STORE, DULUTH

At His Best in H. H. Van Loan's
Stirring Western Story

it ff

fH ADOiTION:

"Balling the
Jack" Out-
ing Chester—
Lyric News
Events

In which love, adventure, and ihiVi

deviltry are upperm(/st.

STARTS TODAY
NEW LYRIC CONCERT ORCHESTRA n

E

COMINS- ELAIME KAMMERSTEIN 1:/',' '

"
"^ ^I n "I lie ! /aa;;h-

U .-t m. to
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"THE GLORIOUS LADY"

" "THESONOFTARZAN"
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f^uecri (J f Song Coming Nov. 13

FISKE O'HARA
In "Springtime in Mayo."

TETRAZZINI.
This famous singer, who declares her voice and art are a divine gift, wUl sing

at the New Armory as the third attraction in Mrs George S. Richards' AU-
Star course

Plaza -Superior.

Th'Tc ouKht to hp the heartiest kind
Df a V elcornc for Fiske o'Hurn, Am«T-

'

k-.i B fnrtiiiftst actor -singer, who will
fcM>«'a.r in an enKUijcment of two nights
kt the ri;iza theater. SiiperJor, Wvdrws- '

Jay and Thursday. Nov. 10 and 11, in!
"Sl>rint,'time In Mayo," a faacinatine;

'

ccm<-dy of Irish 'v". l.>v imd mt-lody.

tinder the direction of Aug^ustus Pitou,
Inc.

••Springtime in Ma>o" was written
by Anna Nifhol.s Duffy and l.s dtscrihed
as a rifrtshinK and novel dt-parture
from the i)ath.s u.sually followed by
playwriirhts. The author has Kone far
afield from the con ventii)nal and
evolved a healthful, wholesome and
amusing; play, with swiftly moving: ac-

mi
PRESENTS

¥4- NEXT SATOaOAY

ARrVlbRY—DULUTH

!ioii, frt'sh and st^arkllnpr lines, new wit
aii<l .skillfully drawn charartt^rs. The
delis:hted thionKS that arc everywhere
crowrtinjj: th.- thi-atcr t ml.rar-p people
from all walks of life and the breaking
of matiii»'i rtcords indicates how pow-
erfully ".SprinKtime iu Mayo" appeals
to womankind.

Th;it Mr. u'H.ira will he weleomtd
by all who recall his many memorable
eharartorfzations poes without saying.
In "Spriugtirne in Mayo" he has the
role of Tf-rence McWarren, a vouuk,
-\meric;ini7.ed Irishman who returns to
hi.s native land after an absence of five
yt ars. He is .still heart fr<'e, of love
he is entirely ignorant; the word has
never existed in his dictionary All at
once he meet.s with a mo«t diliKhtful
bit of Irish femininity and then things
bcKiii to happen, and ju.^t what takes
place, the rnse whereby Terence out-
wit.s a ri\ al. and the manner of his
wooinK are all set forth in inimitable
m.anner by the author.

It is only necessary therefore to state
that the supportiny; company will be
fully up to the usual hifih I'itou stand-
ing. In the company are such well-
known players as Tatricia f'lary, Fred-
rick Pymm. Nan Bernard, ^lary Louise
Malloy, «5eori;e Sharj), J. I*. Sullivan,
I K. Miller. W. T. Sheehan.

months in the East vacationing. Miss
Stewart will .start fulfiltinpr her con-
tract of six pictures a year for Fir.st
National upon arriving '>-t the film col-
ony.

• * •

Carl riauson. magazine writer, has
been added to Metro's scenario staff.

• • *

Jamep Ivennie, in ".'Spanish Love," has

betn onj;afe-.a a.s ;. ;i.dUiL: nian for I.,iilian
Oish !n her fnrthconurii^ SherriU pro-
duction.

• • •

Wtien Marshall Neilan finishes the
filminR- of "Dinty" he will make a pic-
turization of "All the Kins's Horses,"
starring "VN^esley Barry in the role of a
boy detective. The story is from the
pen of Hayden Talbot.

• « •

Mae Marsh's first Robertson-Cole
production, "The Little "F^aid liady,"
has been completed under John Adolfi's
direction, scheduled for release next
month.

• • •

Harold Lloyd has comt'leted "Wrong
Number" for Pathe. wiiich marks his
final picture for that concern, and has
started w^ork on a new comedy for the

( Associated Exhibitors. Inc.

GOSSIP OF THE RIALTO
1. • .i Kerr, a celebrated English ac-

tor, has come to this country to play I

in the Henry Miller production of the
A. E. Thomas comedy, "Just Sup-
pose." Mr. Kerr made his professional

debut in this country in 18S1. playing
the Waliack theater in "The S<hool
for Scandal."

• * •

William Farnum. the Fox film star,

has bought a half interest in the

George C. Tyler revival of "Erminie."
• • *

Zeigfeld is to co-star Marlyn Miller

and Leon Errol this season in "Sally

in Our Alley." The Fairbanks twins
will be in the cast.

« • •

The long and "prosperous run of
"The Night Boat" has terminated at
the Liberty theater in New York. It

will be succeeded by "The Half Moon,"
which opens this week.

• • •

William Collier is now touring the
country in his last season's success,
"The Hottentot."

• • •

The one millionth ticket for the
hippodrome ppe>nacle, "Oood Times,"
is on sale. It is for the matinee per-
formance of Nov. 30.

• * •

"Aphrodite." now on tour, played to

a gross of $103,000 In Cleveland.
« • *

Vera Gordon. the mother in the
movie, "HumoresQue, ' has taken a
fling at vaudeville. He is appearing
around New York in "Lullaby," a play
by Edgar Allen Wolff.

• * •

Hebert Amstruther. an English ac-
tor, has arrived in this country to
plav the role of I'.ernard Clark in "Tb.e

Young Visilor.s." when it is produced
!
by Brady and the Shuberts. Mr. Am-
struther played the role in the Lon-
don production.

• • •

Maude Fulton's latest play is "En
ter. Mary Jones." It is now being
given a test production in San Fran-
cisco.

« « •

Madge Lessing has returned from a
long stay in London and will again
appear in "F:rniinie.' This time it will

be with the DeWolf Hopper- Francis
Wilson revival.

----•

Revue foi Edaie Foy.

Billy Jerome is writing a two-act
musical show for Eddie Foy and fam-
ily called "Eddie Foy's Revue of l'J20."

in whi(;h the Foys will star. Foy is to

produce and finance the show himself.
Production is to be made shortly after
the holidays. The revue will be an
elaboration of the Foys' present vaude-
ville act, written by Jerome.
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Rush Orders a PUasurt:' t £. y~>i If F! t Street

MADAME LUISA

THE WORLD'S GREATEST COLORATURA

AND HER COMPANY in a FAREWELL TOUR of AMERICA

And then, hke the great Patti, she charms equally with the
simplest song." There is bur one Tetrazzini. and her voice is

golden.

Tickets now on sale at the Fritz-Cross Co Store, 323 West
Superior Street, or call Mrs. Geo, S. Richards, Hemlock 1006.

r

Are Sol nee
.Norma Talmadgf s next, "The I'a.s-

,.n Flower.' from the play of tlie

I me name, will be directed by Herbert
•

' .'cnon.
• * •

Win!«or McCay is testinjf a new tilra

novelty, a 1.000-foot animated cartoon,
ilealinK with his "Welsh Karebil"
series.

• * *

Bert Lytell hu.-^ .-tarted work on "A
Message from Mar.s ' under Maxwell
Karger's personal direction.

« • •

Metro is negotiating for the rights
to "('amillt?" tor Nazimova's use.

• • •

i;ockliffe Fellowes has signed a con-
irait to bt? <o-starred with Dthel Clay-
M.n in a new feature,

• • •
"leorKe II. Davis has purchased all

rights to "Isobel." by James Oliver
('urwood. produced by Sam Kork and
Eueene Roth. House I'eters .and lane
Novak art eo-starred Kdwin Carewe
'!i reeled.

• • •

"Once to livery Wurnnn," an Allan
Holubar apeeial. starrme: Imrothy I'hil-
lips, has been completed.

• • •

.\nita .Stewart left for the West coast
Nov. 3 after spending: the past four

^'ttetTER iVeNtlUATlON-

SUPEiRlOll St. At LAKt
AViS>

Nash Trucks invariably are sold at U<f p^ ice.

And it is because of their urmsual vaiuc

that any deviation from the list is

obviously impossible.

The fact is, prices of Nash Truck'N h'ouU be

many dollars higher tlian they arc were it

not that volume production of both passenger

cars and trucks of value is carried on i}y one

organization and under the dircctHMi of

one group of executives.

Those most familiar with production

methods will best appreciate what this means

in low manufacturing overhead—'dm\ the

saving effected is passed on to the buy.r iii

the //5^ price made possible Un Na>h Trucks.

y

On-.Ton chassis . . $180?

Two-Ton chasjii . . 2S50

Na«h Quad cha»u« . 32 50

Jfrtcet f. o b Kmuthm

NORTHERN MOTOR CO.
210 and 212 East Superior St. Mel. 4359

Distributors of Nash Cars and Nash Trucks
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^>g Affair of State Asso-

ciation Held Here Three

Days.
•fhf stale pol.it«j «how. cornbin«'tl

wUti thi' anniiftl met'tinK ff t^h*- Mln-
'.i I'otato (Jrowors' asso<"latlon,

, pt-n M'->iulay moriiiiiK for a thr»e-

j;csisli>n Ht the Armory, Thirteenth
,• «:if<t antl I^ondon ro;id. It Is

t.-d tt> be onr of tho larnost an<l

itTiportant affairs of its kind ever

iri Minnofota.
• illalK.n of exhibits
'ii..ininfr session will

tti. by thf ju(lKin«.
r;ii>'Si)ta. J.

,1.1 O L.

at the Mon-
be followed
t'. VI. l?rown

«;. Milward of Wis<on-
Filrh of Iowa will select

I {/.< w:nn>rs. A business meel-
iso seheduled for the afternoon
,• presidid over by A. H. Hostet-
r.sident of the convention com-

bronze cup, appropriately on-
.1. will be awarded the tountv dis-

tbit wins first honors, and ban-
will be awarded the winni-rs of

1 third, fourth and fifth places.

IIS will be KivPn the twelve con-
tors to each winning countv dis-

'I'he sum of $200 will also be
' ited anions the county displays,
rdintr ti> their seores.

I'rlsew for St'ed.

ftv dollars will be divided anions
' '. <• best 100-pound exhibits of seed
,.,.; for sied plot purpost s. A

k> s pri/.»> of ?50 and banner
warded the best p.-ck of pota-

in the show all first prizes win-
. i>riip<tinsr. .. . , .

. stun of 1-10 will be divided
u- the best exhibits of thirty-two
.les ea«'h. Ki»rht varieties of pota-
;u f recokcnized and six prizes

.1.(1 in each division. A $50 silver
^ awarded annually by the I'lay

V association for the best spe.-i-

..f Karlv Ohio potatoes. The show

.l1.>;<» serve as the final windup of
I ..ys' and (girls' I'otato club .ontest

1. Ii there are several prizes to be

. annual mectinpr of the Minnesota
•.. <;rowers' association will oi>en

[. m . with Ben Finch, presl.lent of
. Dnunercial club of Duluth. presid-
William Sarpent, chairman of the

s ap:ri( ultural <Dnimit t.-e. which
. hartre of the show, will deliver the
jji,:< of weh'onie. A. H. Ilostetler.

lent of the association, will re-

AddroHMew 8rhednlrd.
Cither addr.s.ces at the eveninp; ses

ti ;tr«' as follows:
Wh.'it the I'nited

' AKri.-ult If" ''- I "

I'lb

States nei)artinerit
n 1' til I'ri .III. .t .• I b>'

Potato Industry in the I'nfled Statew."
William Stuart. I'nited States depart-
m<nt of UKriculture This talk will b<

.•icconipaiiicd by :i moviny pi.ture film
on •'I'rotlu.-inK Potatoes in Aroostook
• ".)unt\'. Me."
"The i •tterioration of Potatoes In

Trati.sit." I»r. ('.. K. K. Kink, specialist in

market patholo>;y, V. S. bureau of niar-
k.ts. This le.tiire will b»5 illustrate.l
with lantern slides.

Th.- pr.iKram for the remainder of the
meetings follows:

'I'ueNdnv—Mornine SeMnion.
I'oT.ATO Sl';i>l> IMlMt< VKMK.NT.
'•potato Seed «.'. rt ilii-a t ion Work In

Minnesota in I'.tl'O and U. suits Ob-
tained From Minnesota Ct-rtifie.! Se.-d
Stock. A. i;. Tolaas, chief insiiectoi.
Minnesota board for peed potato in-
spec-ti.)ii and crt if ication.
'Potato Devt K.pm. nt Work in Wis-

consin." J, (}. Milward. horticulturist
in charge of potato improvement work.
L'nlv.Tsity of Wisconsin. M.udison.

"Minii.sota Seed Potatoes Pay the
Iowa (Jrower Larjre H.turns," C. U.
I-'itch, ext»'nsion assoeiate prof.ssor of
truck crop.s and small fruits, .•\^;^icul-

tural cf>lleKc, Ames. Iowa; illustrated
with lant.rn slides.

AFTK PNOON SKSSIO N'

.

"Hoys' and dirls' Potato Club Wo/k."
T. A. lOrickson. state 1. ader, Hoys' T»n«^

(rirls' clob work. Minnesota eJiUQri-
nit-nt station. St. Paul.
"The County Agents Share In Pro-

moMnK the PoUit.> Industry in Miiipi,-
sota," S.. B. Clelan.l. assistant sCif^
leader of county aKcnts, Univer!*ily
farm. St. I'aul.
"The Value of Commercial Fertilis-

ers in Increasing I'otato Yields." Ptv/
H. J. Wh«eler, American Agricultural
Chemical comjiany, Boston. Mass.
"The Hclation of the Hxp.'rim«nt

Station to Successful Farming." i'rot.

Andrew Hos.<». vice director. Minnesota
experiment station, St. Paul.
Banquet asd Kntcrtaiuntrnt, U:I5 1*. M>
William C. Sarucnt. ch:'irman et

agricultural eonimiltee pn-sidin^:.
A.ldress- -Homer C. Fulton. iJuluth.

M.)Vint: pictures.
Sontrs and other musical features

—

J. K. P.atchelor. Al Moe and quartet.
lmprort)i>tu l:ilks.

W«Mlnt-Mda>. I'otato Kxchanc Day.
MUHNINCr SFSSION.

WILL CONSULT TELLS HOW TO

TEACH CHILD

HE'S AN ACTOR NOW;

BACK WITH HOME FOLK

jl:irdinn
1 r>>.r the r

Presiding — I'resid«'nt .lames
Minn.

Cum-
Fast <^Jrand Forks

ation and
;xchaiit;e.

the
ames

W.

'•Co-op«ration and Orparuzina
Minnesota Potato Kxchainje." .1;

Cummlnn. president.
"Potato Fxchantje Problems," A.

Aamodt. general manaRcr.
Discussions

AFTKRNOON PKSSTON.
"FxplHtiation of the Sales System."

<;. I'. Prater. .Ir.. sales manajrer.
"Ilaiullirnr Potatoes .at the Ware-

hou.-^e," H. Nelson. Detroit. Minn.
"Purchasing of Supplies." K. A. Col-

quhoun. purchi'.sinK manaKer.
Discussi.ins

— •

Sniilt Hoy Killed.

Sault Ste. Marie. Mich.. Nov. 6.

—

Azarle M'-nard, driver of a heavy truck

of the Mi.hipan Northern Power com-
pany that ran over and killed Roy L.a

Jole, 12, only Hon of Mr. and Mrs.

Isaac Da Jole of this city, yesterday

established by the aid of corroborating

witnesses that the boy dashed out in

front of the truck and was not de-
tained.

Hardirifrif) \ Beg in Groiinc

k 1 r Mew Associa-

lion 01 f\ia tions.

Marion. Ohio. Nov. 6.—Prcsldent-
elei t Hardinir already has begun ful-

fillment of Ijis lampaiKn promise to

<unsult the nations leading mintfij with

regard to a new a.'«.Hociat ion of na-

fions., and he hopes that by the time

df his inauguration next March, he

will have laid the groundwork of apian
behind which the sentiment of the na-

tion can unite.

A list of those to be consulted first

ha.H been drawn up. and invitations ;ire

^>iii»!^ forward to several to come to

\Turi.c>n at the conclusion of the montlt's
vacation trip. Poth Hepublieaiis and
J>e/noorat8 are to pr

Itrantford. IV. I>.. Hank K<>l>l>i'r>.

Hr.inlford. ."V. D.. Nov. C.—Masked
^ daylight robbers entert-d the Stat,

b.ank here and obtained about $2,000
Walter Prall. presi.l.nt of the Institu-
tion, was alon." at the time and the
robbers covered him with a Run. Tel.--

phone wires lea.linK out of the vil-
!:(!•.• \l 1 >< I lit Iili\ioMS t(l 111.' ll'ildUli

I f

4^^^!
*Must Back From
the NationaF*

Iwerythincr look.s so clean

'^li*^ 1 -^ k r\ and new when we return

.S^'^X^i:
..^W^:

. ur i^arnicnts

will indeed be

them.

tluit you

pruud of

l^cl it ry \,<'' ,% A «. \^ *
3^y»'

I,, a. Kssc ami .1. .*^lot?i<*«w

J -.U 1.

ll(MnI(K-k :tU!M
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W. C. CREATH,

DOCTOR
OF DENTAL
SURGERY

EIGniEEN

y:ars'

ACTiyE

PRACTICE

I?

Dr. Creath, Dependable !)< itist,

have the largest dental organization.

does not claim to

He does not think

It involves too

necessity in order

the sacrifice of

he would care for this "distinction,

much, makes "quantity production" a

to pay expenses.

And "quantity production" at

QUALITY is not his idea of service.

The work done by Dr. Creath is the best and most

lasting that modern science and skill makes possible.

Not how MUCH work he can "turn out." but how
GOOD and satisfactory every job can be made—that is

his aim and ambition first, last and all the time.

And that policy is earning him a reputation that he is

proud of. And it PAYS—because it makes every patient

a friend and enthusiastic booster. (If you know a Dr.

Creath patient, then you know this for yourself.)

Take plates, for example—sets of teeth. He can make

but a certain number of plates per day—but every plate

is PERFECT in size, shape, fit, "bite." materials and

finish. To please his patients no care is spared, hence

his reputation for dental work of an unusually high

order of excellence—at reasonable prices.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
EXAMINATION AND ESTIMATE FREE

Hours 8:30 to 8 daily. Sunday. 10 to 1.

ATclro';? for Anpointment.

R. CREATH

sent the views in

Individual and personal talks with Mr.
but he does not contemplate

present any Keneral asseinblaKe
for round table diJ-'cussion.
Announcement was from the presi-

dent -'lecfs offb e last night that
'•m*n and women who have been
emln«'nt In the dl.scu«»ion of our for-
eign relations." made up the list. The
choit-e of a cabinet, it was added, will
not be considered at present.
The announcement followed a lonfc

COnferen< .' between Senator Harding
and Will H. Hays, Republican national
rhaiiman. Neither revealed what sub-
ject.s they had dis< ii.'^sed, but it was
utl'dfcr."»tood the .halrman's visit here
was made at Mr. Harding's requtst, and
had to do both with the campaign just
closed and with the policies to be
shaj.ed tor the loming administration.

It is taken for granted there will be
some discussion of policies and admin-
istrative programs during the senator's
vacation trip.

DeclineN Offrr of BattleNhip.
Mr. Harding deiliiit-.i an offer of

I'resident Wil.son to provide hhn with
a battleship for the voyage to the Pan-
ama canal zone which Is to follow a
tweUe-day stay at Point Isabel. In
response to a telegram from Secre-
tary I>aniels. conveying the presi-
dent's proposal. the president-elect
wirvd that he was thankful but al-

ready had closed an agreement to make
the trip on a passenuc-r steamer.
fnder the present plan the d«M'artur.'

by boat will be made from New Or-
lean.". to which point the senator and
Mrs. Harding and their guests will go
from Point l.sabel by rail. The sailing
dat»; has not been announced.
Senator Harding announced that

conferences on the proposed associa-
tion of nations will take place upon
his return to Marion in l>ecember. and
will be indi\i<lu.il and ixrsonal. with
the main purpose of harning what pol-
icy may enlist united support.
Senator Harding said that no con-

sideration would be given to a cabinet
during his re.rt.'it imi period.

A^ nntN I iiitrd >n(ioii.
Official.s close to lb«- uresi.l. lit -elect

called attention that in his campaign
speeches he promised repeatedly that
the "meeting of mintis" would begin
.IS soon as possible after his election,
and that he also frenuently declared
that the purpose of his consultations
would be. ri.)t to sug>;est anv i>lan of
his own. but to ascertain how diver-
gent views might be s<) brought into
harmony as to put a united nation
behind him In his negotiations with
.it he I (loweis.
He also has indicated in ••ampaign

speeches th.'it irr. I nncihible opponents
of the league of Versaill.-s. as weil as
its ard» nt supporters. w«»uld be nuin-
bert-d anioiiK tiiose to whose advice he
vsould li.st«-n. To th.. s.-nate he prom-
ised to give a share of attention pio-
portiotiate to its poweis In perfecllug
I r.;it le.-^.

Although the president-elect has
ii.'ver iiiimed publiily any of those he
will include in his consultations, spe.-
ul.'itioTi of a wholly unauthoritative
chara.ter h:is resolved persistently
about a number of conspicuous fi>iur»s

who might answer to the description
Mr. Harding has laid down.
So fir as the s.nat.- its. If is con-

cerned, this iin<tercurrent of gossip has
cnrri.d friquently the names of such
H«'publican s'-nators as l.,odge of Ma«-
sachuxetls. ch.'iirman of the foreign
relations committee; Knox of I'ennsyl-
vania. a former secretary of state, and
.a treaty irre<-<incllable ; .lohnson '>f

(";ilifornia. another irreconr-ilabl.- lead-
er, aiwl l.enroot of Wisconsin, a leader
f>f the r»s<rvationist9. On the demo-
cratic side there has been menluin.
among others, of Stnators I'tiderwood
r)f .Mabama. the party le.ider: Hit.h-
.•oik of N.-braska. who l.-d th.- finht

for unreserved ratifications; Simmons
of North Carolina, and Hobinson of Ar-
kansa^!.

Titft, Hoover nnd Hoot Mentioned.
Among those outside the s. natc, fre-

(|uent speculative metition has been
made of Former President Taft, a lead-
er for International peace and .a sup-
porter of th.- Versailles league; Her-
bert Hoover, another league advocate;
i:iihu Poot. former secretary of state
•ind .a participant In the recent inter-
national court negotiations; Charb s

lOvans Hughes. Republi.an presidenti.il

nominee four years ago; Henrv While,
a K.-publican nvmber of President Wil-
-^on's peace commissl.m; Myron T. Her-
rick. former aml>assador to France;
M.«nry P. Pavison. head of the Amer-
.m U'^d Cross; Former Senator <;eorge
itherland of Utah and many other Ko-
ibli'-ans.
Tiiere Is a much smaller list of Dem-
r.nts outside the senate whose name.-i
issip has associated with the "mej-t-

g of minds." .\mong tin in Is Rob-
t Lansing, former secretary of st;ite

ud a m.-niber of the pe.ace commls-
on. often <|uoted by Mr. Hanling In

e campaign as disagreeing with Mr.
\'i!scn on some f»-atures of the Ver-
ailes Covenant: Frank I... T'olk. the
;ite d«M>artment's former und.-r-secrc-
iry; <'hief ,Iustico White and Oeorg.
arvey, N.-w York editor.
There ha.s been even less of specula-
on with r.-gard to what wom.-n would
.- ask.-<l for advice In the making of
le new plan for an international as-
.ciatlon. It is expected, however, the
iiator will ehof^e those who have

• .n closelv associated with jiublic ac-
ivitles throughout the treaty fight so
^ to be famlliuj- with the sentiments
f their si.-ters regarding American
..'mbershii> in the league or any sub-
it o ' • t"'" I- it

GOVERNOR GFlAKiOA

CO!^»IITS SUICIDE
WashinKt Commander .T.

r.-rhune, naval governor of Samoa,
li.it and killed himself at noon Nov. 3,

aid a dispatch received at the navy
.etiartment.
Commander Terhune recently was or-

Ured relieved from duty at Samoa,
iiid Capt. Waldo B. Kvans appointed
) succeed him.
No retails regarding the suicide wero
iven in the message, but naval offl-

lals here assumed that th*- officer
ook his life during a period of de-
ression Induced by ill health. He
ad been suffering from heart trouble
A na\al court of inquiry is n.>w en

i>ute to Samcja to Inquire into the
idininistration of the island by Com-
. Milder Terhune. The court was ap-
<.inti;d by Secretary Daniels as a re-

-ult of charges made by I..ieut.-Com.
'. P. Houcher against I'omnianiler Ter-
uiie's administration. Lieut. -Com.

; -oucher was later relieved from duty
is Commander Terhune's assistant at
Siimoa. The court is due at Samoa
I'riday.

Rev. H. C. Swearingen and

Rev. W. A. Brown Address

S. S. Convention.
'•Unles.«i the child is taugfit in the

terms of its experience, jcliglon ap-

pears to be an artificiality." P.ev. H.

C. Swearingen of St. Pawl declared in

his addrc-'^s last night to the .Minne-

sota State Sunday School assoiiation

in session here at the First Methodist
church. "The two great aims of pub-
lic s. hools of today are tu bring the
student to know himself and to make
him capable of adjusting him.'^elf to
conditions as h.; find.s them, and it is

ne«essary that the Sunday s<hool ac-
cept these aims as its own if it is to

aecompliph anyihing. if it is to be ef-
ficient. The teacher of the public
sc-hools cannot, without embarrassint: nt,

teach the great truths "Of religion ex-
cept in an indirect way. But the Sun-
nav school teacher is free to direct the
minds of his charges towards the fifreat

truths concerning (Jod,''

Pabllr Stliuol <ire«t Asenrj.
In continuing his pi. a for the co-

ordination of .Sunday school and public
school work, the speaker said: "The
g-reat dominant agency in life today is

the public .school. The Sunday s<'hool
tea«^ber to be a success todav must
know what the child is learning In the
public school and how It Is learning
it, nnd must teach this child in the
terms of its experienees gained in the
public school and use the methods in

conducting his class that are used in

the public school. Jf this Is not done,
the Sunday school will nf.f Ik? erfi<Mrnt

and religion will appear to the child a.s

an art ifi' lality."
"The rising generation is unlike any

other, iliiman nature is essentially the
same ev»r.\ wh<-rc but the probl.n>s
confronting the coming gener.:it:"n are
very diff.-rent to thos. .uiy ott i gen-
eration has ever fac-d Th^*ic prob-
lems are mental, moral a^d' spiritual
problems. In my boyho.-d certain jirin-

ciples were fi.xed. ace. pted as matter*
of-fai't, and it never o. curr»'<i to the
people of that time to qii».sti' • these
jirinciples. And these prineit . s con-
stitut.'d th'- substanc of uif il life.

Today all these prlnciil-s are r»en to

((Uestion. Hy ojien to .luestiun, 1 mean
they are subjects for d' bate. lamily
relationship, marriage, the T« Com-
mandments as a rule <if life and even
CJod arc open ijuestions ai the ; ind of
e\ery college student today."

Co-ordiiiadoii I rKed.
Mr. Sw.ariiij,'. n ll,iii:-d Iht failure

to co-ordinate th.' Sunday Fch<.i-1 work
with that of the public school for this
condition of affairs, lit.' defclared that
this lack of co-ordination mad.- reli-

gion appear a mer«- adjunct to life and
not the most \ital tiiiiiK In Iif<-, whuh
it Is. "Do you suppos.'." th« sjx-akcr
a.><ked. "with the fa< t that ttoest- prin-
ci|dcs are oiu-n questions in the minds
of the rising geiier.ation. that the re-
ligious .ducation of twenty -fivi- j ears
ago will answer the needs of today?"

"Together We piiilil a Pighteous
St.ate." was the subii ct of Uev. W. A.
Hrown of Chi.-ago. the scond and last
sp.-aker on th«- i)rograiii last night.
Mr. Hrown drew a pictui.- of the oi

-

gani/ation of the community and the
<luir<'h .-ind de.lared that the Sunday
School association is the tie that will
bind the two together.

"VV'hi-n 1 was a boy.'
said, "i was told of how
be if all the i»» npir w. i

.

gi« at big <-hur<-h. ll<>w
world would be. It was
.and that could not work

\\ . re \<. on l)y Mrs. L. »}. Acker and:
Mrs. J. Anderson, and by Mrs. P. I

K» aley and Mrs. Horm.an (>leson.
|

.Mrs. ()s«'ar Johnsun. Mrs. L. G. Acker,]
Williatn i'etfr.son. J.dui Krickson and
i'r.mk Buchanan served on the election
I'oard Tuesday.

J. Hiilormson and K. Rhodes are
camping at tJhear bake this week with
>

'. .stiUman of <'hicago and C. Adams
r Pcrwood. hunting dui-ks.

• Y" BOYS' HALLOWEEN^
PARTY PROVES BIG SUCCESS

Till- ai.iiti.tl i i.i 1 i>-u t < n !''> - > n

by the boys' department of the Y. M.
I". A. was the most successful ev.r
held by the department. A large crowd
attended and all kinds of stunts and
games were featured, making the oc-
' asion one long to be remembered.
Sunday the Knights of Sir «Jalahad

will meet at 3 o'clock and Kev. T. D.
\\ hittles will tell the boys something
about the lat.- Rev. Frank Higgins.
who was known as the sky pilot. Mr.
Higgins was a virile lumberman and
the story of Ills life should be e.>=p»-

ially attractive to boys. The Sunday
I'lub will meet at 4 o'clock. Mr. Whit-

.-^p^.ak.r a:;d ttii iir.i.--.'

present a musical pro-
ties will be !llc

committee will
gram.

Carl Nels.>n holds the boys' depart-
ment record beiuK for t lie nmst success-
ful membership hustl. r. H.' d-.ubl.-d the
reiord last year, getting i w< riiy-se\ ea
members. He was awarded 1 ho --
rifie presente.l by Selh Marshall and
will al«-o he the commissi.m.r at th-
membership banquet to be h»-ld at the
y. M. C. A. for the hustlers in the cily-
widc camiiai^n

AVoiiini Rule \oncallA.
Yonealla. « >r . N<iv G.-Femmisin cap-

tured the city of Yonealla in Tuesila.\s
election. An entire muni.ipal ticket of
women was chosen. Men oi>ponents
were defeated for all the offices. Those
elected were: .Mayur. Mrs. Mary Burt;
members of council. Mrs. Bernue Wil-
son. Mrs. Jennie D. Laswoll. Mrs. Nettie
Hannan and Mrs. Kdith B. Thompson.

Want Iletlrement Fund Ankared.
Milwaukee. Wis. No\. •'..- The Wis-

consin leach«rs, in session here Fri-
ilav, w <re urged to demand that the
state give to the teachers' retirement
fund such support as to place the fund
on an unquestioJiably adequat.- basis.

GEORGE SHARP.
fJeorge Sharp a prominetit meiribcr

of the Fiske O'Hara company, now
playing In "Springtime in Mayo." is a

well known I>ululh boy. and will be
seen with the organization when it

plays at the Plaza th. ater. Superior,
on Wednesday and Thursday.
Mr Sharp is well known here. His

first appear;ince was made at I ort-

land. Cr.. with the Baker Stock com-
pany. With this company he remained
four seasons and 'hep went en tour

with "The Time, the Place and the
Ciirl" and other metropolitan produc-
tions. For tin- iM-xt two seas.ins he

was with the William A. Brady attra.-

tions. Last year he was with Mar-
traret Ant;Iln in "The Woman of

Bronze." During the World war Mr
Sharp was for two years lieutenlmt of

the signal section of the air line

T'nited l^tates army. His friends are

preparing a cordial welcome for him

committee are C. D Brewer. F. O Da-
vblson, H. B Hunter, K. Hanson, F. R.

Leniii.«. C.arfield Meyer. C. F. Rowe and
J. H. W.-bb.
A refer.-ndum was .ailed for from

the memb.rshii> as to the desires cf

the diff.r.nl members to serve on th'-

different .-ommittees. Their pr<fer-
rn< --s as tiole.l on the returti cards
will infill. lie- the appointment of th.«

•lifferent committees by the board ol

directors.

the speaker
nii-e it woiiM
unitt-d in one
better off the
said that tills

together be-
caiis.- th«-y arc different. Let me say
that we should work together, just be-
cause w>' are diff.-rent. 'I'liere is noth-
ing to be gaine.i by two men just
alike to be working together. To
obliterate all diff.-reiices to function
in the community would only to have
that many it-lurn. The .Sunrfliy schooU
all li.ave tile same interests and must
use the same terms. It is tbe on.-
thing <-ommon to all ehurches and the
tie which Will bind tli.-m together in
buil'ling a tl^;hte(0|s• state."

'I*lnie f4»r l<:v*inK«-llNti<> \\Crk.
"January, I-'ebiuary and .Mar. li ,ir.

to be giv..-n over ti> evangelistic «-frort
in our Sund.av schoids. "i'.-achers are
to be r.quiri-d to know their pupils
personally, to pray d.-finitely for th'
unconverted ni'-mbers of the Sunda>
scho.d and visit all members of tii.

i^undav' s<-hool not members of the
< tiurcli. The nunilx'r of peopl.> wh.
h:ivi^ bet n .att»-iiding our Sunday
schools and who havi- never been in-
vited into the chunh is stup.n.lous
Tc.d.iy in the I'nited States there are
3U. 00(1. 000 peoi>le who at one tini.- or
anoth<-r were members of our Sunday
scho(ds but who are not Id'-ntlfied with
any church because th'-y were Jicvei-
aske.l to Join."

"This personal evangelistic work of
."Sunday school teachers in Chicago
alone is expected to win 50.000 peopb-
to Christ." In concluding. Mr. Brown
said: "The .Sunday s<hool is th.' ti'-that
unit, s the chunh with <otiimunity and
through it we together will l)uild n
lighteous slate. Thi.s will be accom-
plished without oblltetaling anything
and through this agency- only together
will we bring the nation to righteous-
ness."
A thou-^and people attended the meet-

ing of the association last night. Two
bundled and fifty of this number wer.-
delfgates representing M'thodist e.jn-
gregations in the state. This is tlu
sixty-se<-ond annual convention of th.
association and promises to be the moat
suc<-e.'-sful. The purpose of the con-
vention is to outline the work for th.
coming yp;ir .and i>ermlt an exchange
of ideas, thereby Incre.asing the effi-
ciency of the association. C. E. Wood-
w.a>d, president of the association, is
in ch.arge of the convention and out-
lined the work to be undertaken by the
convention and touched upon the sub-
.le.-ts to lie discussed before Introduc
ing the sp.-.ikeis last nii^ht.

CUYUNA MEWS.
Cuyun.i, Minn . .Nov. C. - t.^pcial to

The Herald.)- The Misses Walda
Oberg, I.ydia Nelson. May Buchanan
and Virginia rSieovenetto attended the
county tea<-hers' meeting at Brainerd.

Mrs. Oscar I'eterson left Wednesday
for a week's visit with relatives at

1-uluth and Proctor.
Frank Buchanan hunted ducks re-

cently at .Nelson lake.
Miss Dajrniar Jackson of Deer Creek

is visiting her parents here this week.
Mr. and .Mrs. F Ja. obs and children

visited relatives in Aitkin county the
w. ck -<-nd.

Mr. and Mrs. Willbam Sanderson and
(hildren of .Mission spent Tuesday with
lelativ'-s here.
Mrs. P. KeaUy was iciven .a surprise

at her home on .Saturday evening. Re-
freshments were served. Contest prizes
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NONPARTISAM LEAGUE
SUFFERS REVERSES

Boise. Idaho. Nov. 6.- The .Nonparti-
san league suffered .a severe reverse In

Id.iho in Tuesday's election. Th.
leagii'-'s latidid.ate for governor. .S. D.
Fair.'hild. i-.iiried onl.\ two .riunfies and
his m.ajoriti«>s in these were not so larg.
as th.ise obt.iined In many other .oun-
ties by the Republican candidate, flov-
ernor D. W. Davis, who sought re-elec-
tion. Fi;;ures from 047 jirecincts
showed the following relations b.-lweeri
the three candidates in tbe race:

Davis. e.'^.Tf.l; T. A Walters, 33.177:
Fair<-hild. Ift.^'.iO. All other Nonpartisan
state candidates were defeated. Re-
turns on the legislature so far show-
only one man who had league ba.king
ele.-ted.

Den^rn In Colorado.
Denver, .Nov f. — Th-- N<inpart isar.

league in Colorado elected only four of
Its candid.ates for membership in the
Colorado legislature. For the senat.
only one Nonpartisan league candidal,
was successful, while eight were de-
feated. For the h'-use of representa
lives three .Nonpartisan bague candi
dates were electe.l and thirt> defeatt

WORK BEGUN o'n COT^MITTEES

tiFLANDERS- FIELD"
FLOWERS

A .V A K .M 1
.^"1 1

' 1 - M 1 - -M < > 1 1 Y
Wear One Thursday, Nov. 11

WECURE
MEN!

Commander Terhune was stationed at
:'unwoody institute, Minneapolis, dur-
ng the war, where naval recruits from
•he .Northwest .and other bectiuns re-
e.ea special tr&iainic.

Commercia! Club

Organizing for Yt-a:

ctors

"s Wof k

Be

Do you sufTer from
1 n y n e r v o u ."5 or l 1 1 r u a -

c disease?
We cure Blof>d and

?kin diseases, liheu-
natisrn, Pain In Bono*
and the Joints, Kcz«-
3ia. Chronic Kidnej.
Bladder and Urinary
!oniplaints. Infiain-
nation. Obstructiuns,
;ravel. Weak Back.

. arlcose Veins, Nerv-
ous Diseases. General
lebillty, Impaired

diseases that men art

Th.- b.iar.l

<'*<immercial
take up the
six diffi-rent

[ I I . 1 I I » '
i o 1 .- < •

i I i 1 I ' . t ( 1 1 t .

dub met yesterday t

formation of the twenty
coTnmitte.'s of the club's

activities for the coming year. Only
one committee, was completed at the
meeting, that being the traffic com-
mittee. By virtue of Charles F. Mac-
donald being elected one of the direc-
tors of the club, he WMi made the
dlrcctor-chairijian of that division and
G'-orge R. Rod the vice eltftirmati of

the commKl'-e. other inet*b« .- of t!:e

l>r,n"t wall urt":

piv. s way and ;
• •

jiPorganizea i".

(,r«.iiiM and nerves
^:ul 's of men
wrcckt-d on
igii' r.

I

UOiidays. 10 to 1

an 1 .->.i! iiriiayH o.

ConSLiltation and
"^''\'-'',^J'J^

l,«tal>n«l«ea 1SU7

foprnel SOS'

E!5\<i) Poiion an*

hkiD TfgibU

lys. 10 to

r : a Uj r e
! . -.ciBd

, ; Uii;t
'1 i.ou-

lave been
tiie ruiks of

C3 and ji'glecL
in.; Sundays and

p m.; Wednesd:iy»
en till 8 evenint*.

Progressive Doctors
Uuluth. Minn.

SO. I wi.si hi im:kioh sniKKr
lis^iitraiiCM oa i^iAktt Av«uutti

iSli. Piancs, Grand Pianos
AND

Player Pianos

Mason & Hamlin
Schomacker
Conover
Krakaucr
Kurt/irnann

Emerson
Shoniger
Kingsbury
Madison
Wellington

'Ihoy li.ivc reached llie enviable posi-

tion in the csicein of niiisic-lovers

and experts everywhere—provino^. un-

conditionally, tt) be a true asset to the

owner and pronf of the reliability and
integrity of the firm.

V\ (.' a I f

would
now showing

appreciate a call.

most complete line

Moderately priced.

md

Easv Tenr.s—Old Pianoh m E.xchange

Sonera and Coh!nil)ia Pliunograplis an<'. ]\<

21K
I ii>i

Wcc^t
?^ii»f

ilcmm M,
111 iiic-

.S'0>

HELLO, MARY!
This
called

yon
h.

is Jniie Just

>()u up to ask
it you knew

cl<»sc to Christ-

mas time it is.

Yes, I counted
'cin iij) and do you
know tJH ic are only
[(jity-one shopping
days left. Mc for

buying my Christ-

mas c^ifts early this

year, ro more dis-

appuintments on ac-

count of "last min-
ute shopping" for

yours truly again.

You ought to profit

by your last year's

experience and get

busy on your Christn".as sbiOppnig early, too.

I f

their

.a: onthink everybody should

Christmas shopping in aOvaruc

Christmas rush, don't you :-" Well. TI

tomorrow, maybe G'bye.

doing
< t the

call you

again

"Try It Out Yourself"
says the Good Judge

And ) ou will fiiici h'«\v

iriuch more satisfacii< :i .1

litllc of this Real Tohatco
ffjvcs you than \(>ii l\lv
got from abi^ chcsv ji

ordinary kind.

The good, rich,

lasts

need

ttic

real

*<o 1<

a fft.

to-

bacco* taste

you don't
chew nearlv as f>ften.

it costs you less.

Any nian who uses

Real Tobacco C1r>n
tell vou that.

Put up in twj htylts

a.

So

taj

W-B CUT is a long fine-cut tobacco
\

RIGHT GUT is a short-cut tobacco

(^oTioany Broaaw^y. NeW^Ybrk C-t-

i
- f

^m
4

•^

t^'* M wi i r-
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LIVE NEWS TIMELY COMMENT
Boxing, Baseball, R^ ivii i^

Angling, Sy i v
Track, Fy-ld r^ir 1 >S

inois and Ohio Stiil Un-

defeated: Others 'iave

Chance tor I.e.

riiioasro. Nov. 6.—Thp Western foot-

ball conference today drew interest to-

ward Ihe outi oriie of the three games
•whi. h dr-termine the final contestants
for the i;»20 championship—the Mich-
igan-Ohio ' State game at Columbus;
the <'iil< apro-lllinois game at Chicago,
and thi- Miniieijola-Wisconsin game at
ldiniie:i|>u)i».

Illinois. 1919 conference champions,
and i)iii<i Ktati'. last year's runner-up.
ofT-rod undofiated teams for todays
I l.iv whlli- W'iBcon.sin, Michigan and
« I ' ago, each thouKli defeated in one
ri.t'ifi'reiK.e i;a:n<\ may go into a tic for
tlrst jiliice unless the two unbeaten
rlivons can ke<p their slates clean for
the r»»9t of the season.
Although Michigan lo.st hy one point

to Illinois Ia.«t Saluiday, the W'olver-
)• re (Onlidf-nt Iht-y have an even

with *>hio Stnti'. and realize it

1. . . .1 only I banco to remain in the
run f<»r the ronferenct; title.

Illinois, on the other hand, faces a
mui h easli r prospi it in the much
cripploi] Chicago t«'an». Thf loss of
Qiinrterback I'obby <'ole for the re.«5t

of I ho season, and Crisler. sterling
l>-i. ! n- Ifl man, also out, with Hnnisch
in dnibtful conditjnn leavrs Coaeh
Place's squad aeriou.sly han<licappcd
All thrro were injured In the hard
fouk'ht defeat by Ohio State last Satur-
d:i\ «'iiueh Zupuke feels that his tcti-i

li 1
- been mall rially Improved since hi'-

v:c(-irv over Minnesota Inst wc<>k. the
We.-i k spots d'-veloped by Minnesota su-
periority in tlie first two periods hav-
ing been st i iigthened.

lln«lg«>r>« Are I'avorlle't.
Wisconsin also was a strong favor-

ite over Miiini'sota in their clash at

Mln leajiolis today, although the Cn-
|>hi;s have shown Increasing improve-
nieju v.llh ench game this seasf>n and
inish.^l Illinois to the limit last Sat-
rrrlny, tlunmli Coach Williams had to
H'art the season with almi>sf an en-
tire team of new men. Wisconsin,
only one game down, like Michigan
and <'hicago. is naturally being
pointed for the imiiortaiit struggle
wi'li Illinois next S.nturday. in which
til- ir chances of a tie for the cham-
pionship depend. Despite Minnesota's
rarlv season's weakness, one of thi-

hardest fought contests of today's
fich- dn|e was predicted because of the
parlienlar rivalry between the Gophers
and the Hndii'rs.
The game between Northwestern

and Iowa presents almost ervenly
matched teams, iinles.s the Devine
brothers havt- some suri>iises in store
for the ruri)le

Piirdue fines the powerful Notre
Pnnie eleven .it Notre Dame, while In-
diana, the other Western conference
t^;lm. has no name for today. Centi
roll.-e'e cross- s the Mason and Dixo
line to battb- with Dejiauw at Indiai.
apolls.

STAR LIGHTWEIGHTS 10 BAilLE FOR TITLE

KhJ Alhrrts and Ncii Allison. Who

!i:tn A, C. ill a Gr.idyo Battle W
Lakrs Litjiit»"^cif]ht Champior.sti

to Win.

Will Meet Next Friday Before the Dii-

hich Carries With It the Head of the

ip; 111 the Betting Allison Is Favored

DULUTH STARS WILL StiiNE AGAINST SUPERIOR

Russell Method, Great Halfback in the Northwest and Bill Caldwell.

Easily the Best Tackle in the North. Who Will Show With the Duluth

City Team Sunday in Game Against Baxterville Team.

I

I

ALUSON IS FAVORED

ALBERTS IN HARD, FAST i 3ul

^f "A

.^'

^

•: >

KID ALBERTS.

NEIL ALLISON.

manager of the Red Sox, succeeding
Kd Harrows, who resigned to become
btisiiiess manager of thi? New York
AMi»'ii<ans. The news of the appciut-
ment I'ii Duffy, who was at one time
manager of the While Sox and last
season a <lirector of the Toronto club
of the liilern.iiion.al li-agio'. was giv>n
by President Frazee over the telephone
from New York.

r"'JORs iiuii

TO T/iCK

S 7

Baseball Men See Merit

in the Lcuker

Appeal.
Chicago. Nov. 6.—Minor league mag-

nates have been unduly hasty in con-
demning the Lasker plan of re-organi-
zation, say baseball men who under-
etaiid the real motive of the Idea.

Those who have already denounced the
plan are believed to have given the sug-
grestion little conaiderat ion or to have
been Influenced by certain parties to
defeat the scheme for political reasons.
This, however. Is not to deter the for-
mers of the I.asker plan from going to
Kansas City next week, with the deter-
mined purpose in mind to effect a
change the game need.'- more now than
ever before in its history.

Wiiat is the ide.a of the I^asker plan?
has been fre(iuently asked. Minor
league men decl.are they were ignored
absolutely in the plan and that the.v
were not to get any better treatment
than before. That was the occasion for
the stand against it by ,a few. These
few did not know tlioroughly that the
minor leagues were to have received
and are to get their just due.s. Tiiey
are not to be held in submission, but
are to be privileged to have a voice in
drawing up the rules for the con-
trolling body of baseball and also are
to be given e.iual representation on the
board of control, although this u.is not
epecitically staled in tiie I^i.sker !)lan.

Majom Value Minora am Aid-^.
Major league men uptuei'iute the fact

that minor leagues are a necessity and
that they are to be given all the siii)-

port possible for the good of baseball.
They are not to be tranAr>l«'d on as tiiey
have been in the past and it was not.
anil Is not, the intention of tiie i)ropon-
enls of the l.asker plan to treat them
•with any disrespect. For that reason
baseball men say the magnates and
presidents of the smaller fry are dis-
playing undue haste in denouncing the
recommendntion made by the National
league and three American league club
owners last month In their meeting at
the Congress hotel.

It is up to tlie minors to do what
they can for the best interests of the
national game. Most of them for
years have admitted tliat tlie govern-
ing body of baseball should have a
chairman who In iu> way w.is inter-
ested linancially in the game.
Many of them favored .Judge Kene-

eaw M. Land is. who seems to be the
logical man for the position. Many of
them decl.ired they were ready to sup-
port him because he was a man of na-
tional reput.ation, a keen follower of
the siJort and one who had the courage
to step out aiid do things for the best
Interests of the game. If they are
Btill of the same mir.fT. it is thought
they will have something to say about
his being chosen to head the new board
of control that has been proposed.

ConreNMlonM to lie .Made.
Minor league magnates now have a

chance to get almost anything they
want, because the majors. Judging from
Ihe action of the American league
board of directors, are willing to grant
them concessions. The.v can do them-
Belves a tremendous favor by handling
the present situation wisely, discussing
the reorgauiz.ation of the game ju-
dicially and insisting that L.andis be
the man to head the new board of con-
trol. He is a practical baseball man.
which was proved in the Federal
league case, is extremely fond of the
sport and would do anything in his
power to rebuild the sport and place

mm DUFFY NEW
REO SOX MANAQEIl

Pcston. -\!-i ^ .
. . L.. iii.i;:. L'-.M'i.v,

former Boston National outtield star.
Kras announced yesterday hm the new

BILL CALDWELL.

NEWSACK
THE MAJOR LEAGUE

BOWLING AVERAGES

Fifsi of Season's "'Big

Tnree" Classics.
New York. Nov. 6.—The 1920 football

seaHon on Kastern collegiate gridirons
entered on the last lap today with a
number of contests of prime import-
ance.
The Harvard-Princeton clash at Cam-

bridge, thu first of the "Big Three"
classics, was the headliner. liolh
teams have been undefeated this sea-
son and both have demonstrated higli
sn;oring potentialities. The Crimson, be-
cause of its more consistent defensive
strength, was favored to atop the
speedy Tigers.
Yale had the undefeated Brown

eleven as its opponent at New Haven.
The Blue, while admitting the strength
of the Providence collegians, planned

]

to reserve its full power for Princeton
next week.
Partmouth was a slight favorite over

Cornell at the Polo Groutids in this
city. The Ithacans have not Inen de-
feated, but their schedule has been
lighter than the Green. which has
bowed before Syracuse and I'enn State.
University of Nebraska's husky

eleven, which- rolled over Rutgers in
impressive style here on election day.
faced real test against the powerful
Penn State team, with the odds favor-
ing the Keystone slate athletes.

ITniversity of l*ittsburgh, which has
vet to meet defeat, tackled its ancient
rival, Univer:;ity of Pennt;ylv.ania. The
Panthers entered the game a strong
favririte.
Of the service elevens the Navy faced

a fouuh propo.-!i tion in Ceoigetown,
while the Army looked for an easy vic-
tory over LebaTion Valley.
A battle royal was promised betw-en

Syracuse and Washingt":i ai:d Jeff, r- '

son, both teams apparently t"mg fair'y
evenly matched.
Among the minors, the Ainherst-I

We.sleyan battle attracted consuler.ihle '

attention.
|

PRINCETON AT

HARVARD STADIUM

Past Records Make Crim-

son Favorite Over Orange

and Biack.
Cambridge, Massj., Nov. G.—The

Trinceton Tigers came to the stadium
for the annual gridiron contest with
Harvard today, confident of breakiuK
the string of Crimson victories that
extends back to li)12 with the excep-
tion of a 10-to-lO tie game last year.
Neither team has been defeated this
season.
Harvard, largely by virtue of Its vic-

tory over Centre college, ruled a fa- ;

'\orite. I

Princeton was outweighed an average
I

of about five pounds to the man, but
the Jersey men were credited with a .

greater average speed than their op- I

ponents. The Crimson was without the
services of Sedgewick, first string
tackle, but, like Princeton, was well off ',

for substitutes should the need for them
|

arise.
|

The lineup: i

Harvard— Position. Princeton— |

Kane le Legendr'^
Faxon It Kei ).

Tolbert Ig McManmon
Havmeyer c. ..Callahan (capt. i

Woods rg....
Hubb.ard rt . , . .

Crocker re....
Fi tzgerald qb....

I »wen Ih . . .

.

("hurchill rii ....
Horween (capt.).. f b. . .

.

Lineup Ciioivied for Annual

Clash With Wisconsin

Eleven.
Minneapolis, Minn., Nov. 6.—A re-

vamped back field anpeared In the
C.opher lineup when the University of

Minn<.-sota and the University of Wis-
consin met In their annual football

contest at Northrop field here this

afternoon.
It was understood Capt. Arntson of

Minnesota probably would not appear
in today's game, owing to the death
of his sister yesterday at her home in

Red Wing, Minn. Pete Regnier Is ex-

pected to take his place at quarter.

Arnold Oss. injured in the Northwest-
ern game se\-er.Tl weeks ago, will play
at left halfback.
A special train of Wisconsin rooter.^

arrived this morning. Indications
pointed to a large crowd. All r«serve(l
s. ats for the battle were sold out last
Tuesday.
The probable lineup:
Minne.sota— Position. Wisconsin

—

Mc<^lintock
Teberg . .

Nolan
Tierney
Fraser
Ciruye . .

.

Knke
F'egnicr . .

< i.ss

Brown
Keklierg

.le,
..It..
..Ig.
• rg.
. .rt..
. .re.

.

. . . c.

.

.qb.
. . 1 h .

. I- h

.

. .fb.,

Weston
. . Scott

. Ihodc r

Morgoles
, . Stark
. Tebell

Bunge
Iiarr

Holmes
. Elliott
. . Sundt

HAMLIWE BEATEN BY
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE

Brookings, .'^. 1>, ;>o\ . C.

—

.<outh I m-
kota state college football team de-
feated Hamline university of St. Paul
here j-esterday afternoon, 14 to 0.

The game was hard fought through-
f>nt. altb.Tiigh sf.ate ct.lleqe outidnyed
H.in-.line in all periods but the fourth.
The fii'st touch.diiwn was made in the

.Second <iuarter on strai^^ht football and
the second came in the l:ust I'eiiod.
when only two minutes wep'- left to
|)lay. Two ferward p'ls.ses, Johnson to
Carey, put th.> bail over.

Aveiage.s f(jr games rol
eluding Nov. 1.

Indiviualn.

G.
Otterson 18
Jepson 9
Carl Berini 12
Slauss 1

.»

Mausolf IS
.Murphy 18
.N'elson 18
Leone 17
•Meyers 18
Hitter 18
Talerico 15
Collins 18
Myhrmann 9
Helev^'.ski 18
Kemp 18
Peterson 18
Hoppe 17
Whitney 15
Neumann 15
Abraham 15
Sundb<>rar 18
Harney 16
Foster 16
Payne 14
C. Peterson 3
Reinke 18
1 ). Averson 18
Skomars ig
.Swenson 6
Sturm 12
Michalek 15
Jj. Averton 18
Ah earn 18
.Math ley 6
.Stone 12
Anderson 12
Jernberg ]S
Tlutchinstiii .' g
Steigler 12
olsen 14
.lohn Wold 12
Bethune ig
Ai. Wold ::: 3
Branscombe 6
Wilbur 11
Krull 9
'. Berini ..is

Trnni%.
W. L.

I'lydp Iron Works. ]."> 3
Wold Lunch .... .11 7
Big Ouluth 10 8
Crand lo 8
Proctor Com Club 9 9
Strand Tlieater... 9
< ;oo<] F, 1 Ir)\\ sh ip
Ciub 5 ]3

Patriek-I >uhith ... 3 15
HiKh Siugl.- game, indiv

ney. I'.TI.

High three Bame.=, indiv

Hit;h Kintrle frarr.", team,
Hiuh tiiree j^aine.-^. tea?n,

led to and in-

H. S.
214
223

224
203
214
210
227
210
218
225
216
230
220
224
203
212
233
208
226
222
217
214
214
185
210
205
213
178
205
206
222
108
1S2
196
212
ins
187
218
194
210
191
1C6
185
180
161
211

Pet.
.833
.611
.556
.556
.500
.500

.?:s

.167
iduals,

;dua!;-?,

St ran
St ran

Av
185-
185-
184-
184
183
182-
182
181-
180-

e.
-4
O

-*»

-9

-17
-13

-14
-14

PinSBURGH COACH

Glenn Warner, the Veteran, for

Many Years Athletic Coach of

Carlisle, Is Now Coaching the

Pittsburgh Football Team; He

Has Made a Very Formidable

Foe of the Pitt Panthers.

THE GRAND LEAGUE

BOWLING AVERAGES

. Dickin.soii
. Hooper
St inson !

, . I>ourle
. Carritv
.. Gllro;.
Scheerer

.

STA.NDI.X. OI

1 '''urnbia Clothing
caipany

('ulhei I on Fruit
.^iTVl, ..

i < »ak HhU ClothiiiK
I < i,in{)anv
Fitwell Clothing

< oinpanv
Ilu.st-Pirker com-
pany

I'Hi Four Motrir
Service

Indii idiial

c. i;i. Ill

J. Norflstrom . .

F. C. Iluek
Friedman
I". W. Ntls(.ni . ,

.1. Hamberg . . .

Crowther
O. John.son ....
V. Hallberg ...
A. C. .Tohnsoa .

.

Budreau ......
Coss
K. M. Johnson .

C. Berg
Cuerin
K. Johnson .

Fng. r
Reed
Otterson . . .

C. C.ayo
O. Pa u lev . .

.

K. Holbein .

.'^wor
Walline ....
1 eterson . .

.

A. Da hi
Curti.«i
K. .Tolinson .

Dahlin .....
K. Ander.«Qn
F Peterson .

D. Olson . . .

E. Olson . , .

O. SiriH>nd3 .

TIIK < l.l BS.
W. L, IV t. Ave.

17

15

Morgan Park Fans Are Betting S-ec^! Piant Light*

weight Will Stop Uptown Baltlei- Ins'de of Ten

Rounds— Much Money Being Wagered.

HERE THEY ARE ALL BEADY t v.- i. I,-
* f^

DO! DLK WIXDIP.
Ten Huund.i—13.S Pounds.

Alberts of IJiiluth \n. XpII AlliNon of Moreen P.irk-
Ten Roundn— 1 !.> Founds.

Kid RiUins^ of .Superior vu. Battling Uugo of Mlnnenpolis.

Kid

Si:>Il-%VIM>l P.

Six Hounds—13.% PouimIm.
Ilarry Boyle of I'biladelpbia vs. Kd Fraull of Bovcr.

TWO SIT-ROOD PRKI,IMlN.\RrK<«.
Rob John.son of Uulnth vm. Kid ( Iitncy of Itutte.

At F^eskr of Superior vs. Kid Proctor of I'roctor.

Time—Friday evrnini?, Xov. 12.

UA eniir <-a.xt nnd London rojiiJ.

Placr—Xe** Armory, corner Tbirtoeiith
llt'ferec—Jimmy i*o«tii of MlnnrapoII».

RUbLjKLL METHOD.

MEET MO

My S.VMiV MACI>0> VLl>.

It IN probal>lc tbat no boxing rontcKt that ban ever brrn ntxsrrd in Dniulh
has arou«€Ml the keen Interest nnd broiisht out tli«- abnndnnoe of fcelinir thai in

being Mliown in tin- eoiiiin;;: quarrel betwt-en Kid .\thort<< and Nt-il Mlisua. '«>bi<-h

vviil hendlin^ tbe next curd of tbo Duluth Atbletio rluli, to hr wtaAcd next Frid^jr
rvoning at the New Armory nrenn. For more thnn a yi*nr ihi<i boot hnx Kr.-ii In
the Biukins:. (he fans all alon^ luukinK upon the proKiM-ctire cncouiiirr an one to
be really desired. Hot there wait aH^avM .some little thing In tbe arranKrment*
that kept the boxrrn from Nigiiing until juxt recently «%'ben they pta<*<-d ihrir
n.aiae* to contracts.

Albertn and AHiMon are scheduled t<» fight ten round.s with nix-ounc^ k'o^oh.
*^fralxht rtil«-x \>lll Kovorn the eonffxt. I iider thPHe rule* the l>ny» rati bit at
loiij; nn they have one arm free and neither hoj i» liiildioK- I nder the%e riile<<

tbe contestant!* >% ill be able to flKht in the elinebea and in the lireakM. mnkioK a
much livelier argument. Allison in to iiinke Kis p<iiin<ls at .'t o'cl<.<-k in tbe afler-
nooii of the day of the contest. It i« probable that Mbertt will tip the be;itn

ur.iiiiid t:i!i pounds, ultlxniKb be e.tn I'leiph up to i::^ if he Ucsiris. Itui bis h4-«t

bultliit}^ poundage i-s nrouiid i:^', no that is the |>robable ^veiubt hr ««'Ltl come in at.

Alli.son 1.1 Favored.

180--121
180--1
173--11
179--6
179--2
179--1
178--16
178--12
178--10
178--8
178
177--8
17C--14
175--4
175--1
175
173--9
173--5
172--15
171- o

177- '>

170--11
1C8--16
ICS--10
187--1
166--3
16S
165--15
165--5
165--5
164--5
163--3
16 2--10
161- 1

159-—

3

157- \
1 52-—

7

151-—

1

Pin Av.
ii'j2~-11
S71- —5
880- 4

857-— 1

8.^.3--14
878-— 1 o

sr,(5 — 1 *

81 1

\V! 1 i t-

K. mp.

d, ]012.
'!, : 111.

Lasker Plan Adherents Ex-

pect Compromise Follow-

ing Last Proposition.
New York, Nov. b.— ihe first of No-

vember came and went without any
of the five American league clubs led
by Ban Johnson knuckling under and
accepting the recent ultimatum i.ssued

by the eight National league and three
American league clubs.

Technically, war is on. But in reality,
like Huck Finn's apple core, there
ain't going to be any.
The proposal of the Johnson ad-

herents last week for a reorganization
of base'bail by "experieneed men" Is
taken by the adherents of the Lasker
plan to mean that Johnson and his
followers are willing to t.dk things
over now, and they are r< adv to meet
the men who "ran out" at Chicago a
fortnight ago and strive for an agree-
ment.

"Mr. Johnson .and the five clubs sup-
portin.g him. all of whom refused to
meet us in Chicago recently, have been
invited to a joint meeting in Chicago
next Monday," said John A. Heydler.
president of the National league, ves
t-rday afternoon. "As was iiUimate'l
upon our return from Chicago, th.
eleven clubs that made a solcmr,
covenant for a proper reorganization
of bas.b.all government is toloranr
rather th.an antagonistic to those wli.j
refused to diseuss the i.ssue. It is hoped
the fi\e will be on hand in Chicago
next Monday.

Desire to <;et ToKether.
"We have interpreted the announced

counter proposition as a desire to get
together with us and lo thresh out the
subj.ct to a fitting close. However, we
are prepared for eventualities. We- have
put the broad.st con.<5t ruction on their
announced remedy for r<form. But if
they do not e.arf> to follow up these
first advances: if they refuse to meet
in common council ne\t week no one
ean t'li how wide the breach may soon
Lfcioin*'.

"(I'lr ele\en clubs .are not looking
for trouhle. They wish to eff.^ct fh-
iMst pn.s.-iil>U. solTjrion of h-as^haii's
priM-nt difficultie.s. They de.sire co-

Allison is favored In the betting to
defeat Alberts inside the lnnii, the
odds being slight. Alberts is favored
to win on points if the bout goes the
full ten rounds. There is plenty of
money being wagered by the backers
of both boys, in fact, more than has
' ver been placed on the boxing contest
in this city.
Morgan I'ark. where Allison makes

his home. Is solidly back of Allison,
while most of the uptown followers
of li.stiana are favoring Alberts. Al-
lison packs a wonderful haymaker in
his right paw and should he land a
syuarfe blow to Alberts' chin or stom-
ach the contest will be sure lo end
right there or shortly afterwards. Al-
berts know.s that Allison ean hit and
that he must guard against th.it ripht
p.tw if he is in theic when tlie final
bell ding dongs.

Roth BoyM Out to Win.
Both Alberts and Allison are out to

win. K;ich is bitter against the other.

on even terms with dinner .loe Quinn
and several other sterling welters.
The liillings-Hugo row is really a

main hout attraction which will iin-
nish the fans with mu' h th.at u ill

{)rove attractive in the w.-. y of <pt •'!.

scientific hitting, ami cl;'.'=^.>'y footwo;li.
Frauti Said to Be Reor.

Ed Franti, the Hovey i

has electritied the Noril.
his wonderful speeri .and
will meet Harry Hoyle
I'hiladeli'hia lighlw !^-ht. in a
round .semi-wi"!<lu;. null. Bovt-y. «

raine. Jlarble, i'.alumet and i

Hapifts fans arc coiiiing in a b
see Franti work, ff»r he is a great
voiite with them. They hnve
I'-nded all ab'ng th;it Frant
any lightweight In Huluih.
A contest that will paejc .a Ir •, nt

interest for all of the fans will ).• '.hft

.^ix-round bout between Bob Jot't.<-^ n.
l.)uluth'K own heav> weight miller, ar.d
Kid Clancy of Butte. ;i I'nited tit.ates

rhi.s feeling is certain to result in ai.'irmy boxer who fouglit bis way up to
terrific row which will start with the
first gong and continue as long as the
qu.arrel is on. It is easy to predict
thnt the fight will be fast and furiou.s.
When the promoters signed Alberts

and Alli.<?on they did not have to go any
further, for they could have parked any
local arena with those two hoys. But
for good measure they have signed up
eight other boys. Kid Billings of Su-
perior, weltorw^itht champion of Wis-
consin, and before the war one of the
leading contenders for the crown in

the A- E. F. finals over In F
Both these toys are willing perf
and each packs a healthy kn r. it
will be a good battle.

Al Freske and Kid PorfT, mM'"
weights will open the show with a
round bout. We have never .<5i-en eji

of tbeso boys step and do rot kn-^w
what they have to offer. But ih ir
friends say tliey are good.

Adv.anee sale of se,<vts so far |Ti>i-

cales that the hoo.^e will be sold
hy Wednesday of next week. Th*'

his division, is comine^ back into the i .Vrmory eapaejty i.-« J.S^O chain"!
game and will make his new start on
the coming bill when he will take on
Battling Hiisro of Minneapolis. ,a sla.^h- largest that ever attended
ing. slugging br.y who has def.-nt. d

Gus Bloomberg:, and who h.as walloped

over half th.at number have aire;*
nd

been rcFerved. The « rr>wd will

.'•how in this city and that
something'.

Is

be tho
boxing
sayine

FOOTBALL
IH I.i 11! » ». •» I t'i.H|)>i<M 1)11.1 IH AIIII.I:TI< I'MIK

s! M) A^, N<>\ . 7, AT .{ I'. M.
\ Jiiiis-.'iin S.'.c. I.-tilics r.r.c. fncliid-

iniz (:i \. \ III • .. fr. .

v<

,12 9

, 9 12

7 14

:! IV

Averagr
Ciame.«!.

21
15
18
12
21
21
11
18

.SIO 7H-9
.

714 7 71-13
I

.571 7^J-5
j

12S ToO-ll
'

MAY JOIOHITE SOX

Jack Beniley. Star Pitcher and

Batsman of Baliimore Team.

Who May Be Purchased by the

Chicago American League Club.

oper.ation with the others and will
weigh carefully any sutrgestion that
may be presented. But they are still
earnest and determined that the \>f!rt
intercuts of the game must be ))re-
served, and if necessary will go to the
extent of war to assure a thorough
housecleaning of those in the adminis-
tration V.liM have le'en :a fault."

I'InnM for tbe >Iiiu>r}*.
Mr. Heydler said that the stress put

by the Johnson clubs in their state-
ment on the right.s of the minor
Kat;ues and their provision for r«pre-
.'•eniation of the minors on the board
controlling baseball, had all been
thought of by tbe Lasker plan ad-
herents and that the minors would get
their rights.

Close followers of baseball politics
for the last few years were smiling
\'«t-rday at Johnson's sudden solici-

Purse Will Total $500,000;

Place and Date of Bat-

tle Undecided.
New Tork, Nov. 6.—Jack Demjif^ey

and Georges Carpentier signed a tcr.-

tract here yesterday to fight for the
world's championship for a half mil-
lion dollar purse. The dale and plac*
of the contest is not .specifically st.ited

in the agregmeut, but in other respects
the contract Is comidete and definite.
Dempsey is to receive JSOO.OuO for

defending the title. ("arpenti^r. w'lo
holds the Europe;in heavy wfjchi cham-

I
pionship, will receive 1200.000 as bis

Each fijfhter in

.21
. 9
.18

.21

.21

.19

.21

.20

.21

.2,0

.21

. 9

.16

.15

.16

.15

.14

.18

.19

.20

.16
,18
,18
.18
.11

113
s.

11 .'^

i:i'j

230
214
218
249
203
187
1?2
189
190
193
204
176
187
211
219
186
193
180
179
181
201
183
207
209
219
20 3
171
188
185
163
17:{

185
149

I'?

.:o-lP

Ave.
171-15
1 6 8 - 1 :^

1 ri » - 9

168-5
167-2
165-3
163-2
161-7
159
im-ir,
158-2
155-16
154-12
154-6
152-12
161-20
151-1:-
151-10
151
150-1
ir.0-1
14S-1
147-9
147-7
147-5
146-12
K3-13
113-8
14--11
l,-?:i-13

138-5
13X
137-8
121-6

i

afler ^The^^"'"-"'-*"^'''''.v,I'.^.w, J>''r.''.l';'::\':
' .^lVa're""of the' puvso

! clipped J
his power

I subject to
hy these minor leaguers to meet w
th*^ majors and <'ome to an agreeme.ii.. i ^. ,c/ .././« . ..

-

.Tohn^on and his followers stayed awav I

T?*". SOti.OOO purse Is to be deposited
and Heydler, with some of the National ]

with a bank or trust company, located
bntrue men, had to stay and do the i

riear the .«;cGne of the battle, at l'>a,st

)
talking for the majors. Of course, i

twenty-four hours previous to the con-
I Muthing came of that conference. !

test and will be divided between the
: though an agreement with the minors I

Principals immedialelv after the tar*
land a chairman of tlie national com- ( niination of the fight.

ie '-peace meeting" which
, addition is to hold 25 per cent of thelohnson's wings and rendered ,„„..;„,, T.i.t,,,-\. ^Z\.„wi.\.,-^ . ,

r of a^.sessing fines over $100 ^^ '"^.»,,P'Vv Jr r.'^^ "" "?' •"^"''^•

o review, there was an effort u,^'l*Hri-%^ t T^*" "^"^ ^^"7' ^^
with three joint promoters, Tex Hiekard.
lent. *^"^a^l''^ Cochran and William A. Bra«Iv.

<,"<jmi.'-key, with a view to rebuilding
his team, wrecked by the baseball scan-
dal, ha.s offered $50,000 for three me.m-
bers of the Baltimore team. ^>ne is .lack
Bentley. a left-wing pitcher, who came
from school to join the Washington
team some years ago. In the past sea-
son Bentley pitched and pla.ved first
base, scoring sixte*>n victories and
making a battinsr record of .367, with
twenty home run.-> to his credit.

mi.-.'-ion could have been put through
i if Johnson had lieen willinK'.
I

\\'hen Johnson didn't need the minors
i he left them to their fate. Now that
lie needs th-^m in his business he Is
. i:ddenly solicitous in a w^ay th.at crc-
ites suspicion. It looks as though lie

;
is using them to help him hold his
$30.000-a-year job as pre.'ndent of the
-Vnierican league, now that he is in a
li^ht place, vvitii hi.s foes closing in.
Hut there will be a compromise at

Chicago next Motiday. The LKisker
idan, with modifications, may go

' through, for it is not believed the
eleven clubs favoring that S'-heme will
agree to the unwieldly "commission of
nine" idea proposed by Johnson. That
would be too open for more of the
politics that has discredited the game
already.

Remember, remember, the eighth of
November

Baseball scandal and plot.
There's always some reason why the

baseball season
Never r-nn le for trot.

MINNEAPOLIS PLAYER
WINNER AT BILLIARDS

Chlca^.j. :...,.•. ... ..:;.,... W .j. . ..-,* .,f
Minneajjolis won first place in the na-
tional pocket billiard tournament pre-
liminary games, the finals of which
were played last night, when he de-
fe.ated Walter FYarklin of Kansas City,
who finished second. 12^-100, in
eighteen innings.

I

Each pugilist, through his manager,
must post a $50,000 forfeit on or be-
fore Nov. 20. to be di^ ided equally
between his prospective opponent and
the promoters if he fails to keep hia
part of the contract. The promoter.s
also agreed to dep<<sit JlOO.oOO on or
before the same date to T»e divided
equally between the puirili^ts bhoi;ld
the promoters fail to carry ont their
Pait of the contract.

PoMHflilr Heferee.
The promoters agree to notify the

principals not later than Jan. 1 in ca»e
the fight is to be held during themonth of March. 1921. If it is decided
lo sta;^e the bout between May 23
and July 4. the fighters are to be noti-
fied not later than March 1. The con-
tract also calls for a contest rang-
ing from ten to fifteen r»)Uiid3 to bo
held at a place to be sele< t» d lat-r
either in the United States. Canada!
Mexico or Cuba.

I The parties to the contra'*t ev ..

initted a list of five names from wl i

I
It is propo.oied to seleet th<e> mferee ar d

I judges with a prori.so tha» in • .»

the bout is ht id in a ;da< o v
ing is controlled by a state c
the selection must be 8atisfa.cf,.rv tosaid commissio.T. The name«j ..rr'...^,

,j
f.:)r the positions are Robert I

William Brown and James J i

of New York. James .1 . Jeffries .f I -,

Angeles. Otto Floto of Kansas r 'v -,' jJames F. i»augherty of Philadelph aEdgren l? also made sole atbi'e: ofany disputes which may aiise b. tw» aany of the contractini; pAiiies, wuh

i

•—

^

\

^#—
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i 1
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fl''. ;.". ',> ;! > i«;. .i;ul ,'i u .ir.-i any
i!isiributi<.n of tlie forf.-it inonev as
jirovided in tlie contract. It is fur-
ther stipulated that tho rin^r shall l^e
from 18 t<i 24 feet square. A provision
nl.so is inserted (iivinjj the promoters a
thiify-dav extension from the date
linally selected for the I'Oiit. in case
the i-ontest cannot take place at the
^ite an<l time so seltited, du*; to
causes beyond the i-nntrol of the
j>romotfTs.

Maj Kljch* N.-ir \.»\ \ ..rk.
There was little fui ninlily «>r ostenta-

tion in the siK'iinK of the contract, the
terms of whicli have been K'*nerally

^Sfnown and asreed upon for some days.
A'l the contractiUK parties gathered at
an uptown hotel and. in the presence
of a lar^e number of newsiiaper men.
qiiii kly signed the contract with which
all were apparently thoioughly fa-
miliar.
While there Is an apparmt air of

mystery and uncertainty surrounding
the time and place of the battle. It is
>;crierally accepted that unless there
js st»'rn or'position from the New York
.••^tate boxing commission, the bout will
be held in a special open air arena to he
erected within or very close to the city
limits <if N'ew York.

MUTT AND JEFF it Looks Like Mutt's Out Ten Hard-Earned Iron Men. By Bud Fisher

THe LA^bLAb^r •it'^W leu /

TVA£ Roor-> A I NT
iBAD, BvjT WKAT'i
4 THAT AwFVjL

ALL SUP
,#^.-A. 4 -1 *"*

'•jj/

Badger Football Eleven Is

Loaded to Defeat Duiuth

on Sunday.
The .SuiMTldr City footltnll eleven,

reliiloreod l»> %tnr |iln>er.s f.*«>iii IOaii

I Inirc. \\'i.*k., niitl \iruinin. In <-<miiIii(;

oter to thin Mide of the iixiv toiiKirro^v

lif(crii<><Mi to defcut (he lliiliilh tenni

ill (he flrNt of a s«-rle.<t of (hrc<* K»>i>eiH

for til- Head of lh«- I.akr<( profeMHional
rhaiii|>'*'>>**li'l>. \\ 'th (he .Vu|>eri(»r (earn

In eoitiini; <-l«>Ne to I ..'OO faiiM. 'I'JiIn Ir

no e\auLrern(ion. for (hi-y nr«« f<H>(liall

««lld uii (he othersiile uf tho p«>nil and
Iiav«- hecn Ha^intc np f«>r ^vei-kM («» .nee

their v.rent eleven (uekle (he elan of
A «>ii.

S|>«-einl «(reei earn have been ehar-
(ired hv (hi« Suiterior fnnM, while all
«M di.' tavl.s. trircHS mid private »ii(0'
iii<>l»ileM «M cr in llaitKer(o«\ ii hn\f lio«-n
fiiUrd iii(<» H«TVlc«- («> <'arr>- llic rfinriiiK
l><-llu«% ini'' l>o>«« ^\ho lin»e iilt«n>M de-
iiulited in rippiiiu l( in(o liiiliKli. 'I'h<-

iii\a<liiii; fans will iiceiipy ( iic left Nidi-
fy (hi- urliilroii ::( \lhl<-(le park \^hlic
I'lT:* Oiiliilh ri><>(«T.« \till (tike up (heir
M(ni:d on (hi- riuh(. .Special pjirkliiic
Mf>:ie<*N ha»e l»e«-n l.-iiil a>ii( f<»r iiii(<»-
iiiohil'^N. It really looks like a tvlld
uf(ern<ion.

Siipciior is romin'4^ here to win. Tr.
.T^'-iire victory. Manatrcr Art Olson of
IV Hadijer eleven has Imported Hill: i{ Jo.. Kooney and JJill Itnd.rwood,
» three stars- of the Virt^inia f'ity
» iiii; Jack Kilhoten of Kau fMaire,
fiiuici- star tackle of Notre Damn uni-
\Msily. and two other players from
••mewhere else that are belnjj kept
uiiilcr cover.

Majiatrer Olson announced this
iP'TniuL;^ that he will probably play
Jfonahan, Quinn and Barker In the
end i)ositions. with Ilait. Olson. Kil-
bofcii .'uid Tliinkey at tackUs and Mc-
Aiidr»'wa, Tjvons, firant and I.sham at
l»iiards. Andersfm will play center,
Kddie f'ole will be in at quarter and
Jn the hackfi* Id will he the Itoonev
hr.'ther.s. Tridi rwood. Hank Dau^h-
eriy and T>i ew. The team will aver-
a.K>- a little under ISO pou-uls.

Just Imw w«ll this hurriedly fjotfen
tojiiHher cnllictioii of stars will show
:itr:iinKt the iMiluth eleven is a prob-
li-m. Superior certainly has enou).;h
first -class inalfrial. but whether tht v
will suff>-r tbrouLTh lack of te.imwork
Is a (lue.vtion iii.it is affouling hope to
the backers of Dulutli.

'J'he local eleven will line up with
Strand at center. Klelbv an<l Jiintilla
nt K-uard.'». faldwell and Harney at
t.T<kl 'S, Kyaii and Woodward at entls.
Von ami Mr;ai will fill the role of
Muaifer, while Method, <»"l>onnell and
Kozlak will be ill the back field. It is
Tiroliabic thai Voii m.ay use two new

• ul-or-town men in tomorrow's Kaine.

f WHY BtDM'T ^CU
1 GwjC tvttj ^

V^A Dollar ?

Fee GOT reTtLL
You. ,-mAT'S A

Boitefe

RONJ KJIG^AT

AMD t>Av.* y

we CANJT sueepiwTHAT
NO\^el Dll^KJ'T YOU
WOTlCe IT \MH6Ki Ycu.
ReNjTei>TH6 ^oo^Ar

LAt^DLAD^ AS^VJ?a>
N\e \}J€ WJOULt>N'T

tA\KX> iT f^FTe^^
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as beinff practically In-wa.s regarded
Nincilije.
But Hilly Kelly has been doinjc so

well of late that his owner and Hed-
well, his trainer, decided to stren»,'then
their hand by starting- the famous
ReldlnK. It was just as well that they
did. Hilly Kelly won easily, whereas
Motor ('op was lii<ky to earn .second
money. Motor Cop showed his usu:il
biilliant speed by racin« the first quar-
ter in 2Z 2-5. and th«- half mile in 46 L'-3,
e<iuivalent to 44 J-5 at SaratoKa
SpiiuKs.

JJilly Kelly is now at the top of his
form and there are few. if any, horses
in traniiiiK that can beat him over
the six-furlonK course. He ran the
distance in 1.12. whi<.-h was three-
fifths of a second behind the 1,112-5
tiuntc up by Ophelia witli 108 pounds
last year, but inasmuch as inijy Kelly
carried 1.10 pounds this afternoon hia
performance ranks equal with that of
the filly.

The sixth race, a dash of six fur-
lonjcs ff)r maiden 2-vear-olds, at-
tracted a ureat deal of interest becau:ie
several yf)uriKsters of Kreat promise
Were inakinK their first i>ubli(; appear-
ance of the seauon. The juveniles,
I'rin<-cs.s I'andora and Hon Honmie.
had been hiurhly tried as yearlings and
a^aiii in the spiinjr, but the vicissi-
tudes of training, plus .sickness, kept
them in retirement until this late dav.

Princess I'andoia, a handsome chest-
nut dau>?hter of Peter I'an-Queen of
Hearts, had recently worked well, but
the fates in the shai)e and form of Jim
.Milton, the starter, and Coltiletti, who
rode her, decided against I'rincess I'an-

in favor of Bon Hotnine. Tho
filly was left at the post,
foolishly sent her after her
she made up at least fifteen

and wa.s only beaten by six
when she finisheil fourth to

Haywood and .^un Tur-
equai start J'rincesa I'an-

r WINNIE WINKLE, THE BREAD-WINNER.
WELL OP AIL th NERVE I!

NOftOPy CAN WRI i E ME A
LETTfcR L'KtTHIS AN GET
rvwAV vs'iTv it! c;^.ll up
th rAEA?t PyNANMTE CO.

' /ML Right

hello: ist>^i5-tve

ME^'^E PVNf^'^iTE CO

TV*!5 15 BiS^S ^ND ».0,

^5^y,•voi; Tell Vour ^o^s fqr ^^e '>

Tht^r WES A-DiNG-DiNG- ]l-^}l)k]f
re:i\-'/^*i^<^ -<- ^ T

*

II -:u
f f ^

^\'lL HAVETOGtr
^•N TNTERPRtTER
r:55-I PONY
T^LKTH^T KINO
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dora and
Whitney
Coltiletti
field and
lengths
lengths
Hon Hornnie.
ret. With an
df>r:i .iM 'i.L\ in hand.
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TEURS WILL

!iit (here was nothini^
this this morniiif;.
The bitr L'.iiiK! will b.

o'clock sharp.

certain about

St art id at

BILLY KF'

m^ AGAIN

Captures Serial Handicap

i\lo. 1 at Pimlico Race

Meet.
P.iltintore, Md.. N'ov. 6.-

J. K. L. Ilo.s.s won the
w ciKht-for-ase e\ents at
•i.i.k la.st fall with Billy

—Commander
three serial

the Pimlico
Kelly, which

captured the first event, and Sir Par-
ton the second and third, and may
repeat that turf aehievement this fall.

He started the ball rollinj? In that di-
reitiftn here Monday when Hilly K<dly
captured serial handicap No. 1 at the
opening dav meetiuK. With KummerM the saddle. Hilly Kelly won by a
length from his stablemate Mfitor Cop.
which just nosed out Auda<MOUs with
lOnsor up for the place honors.
<'ommander Iloas decided to start

Hilly Kelly for serial No. 1 at the last
jMJiiute. He had Motor Cop in the race,
and inasmuch as Motor Cop has been
IxatinLT his ojiponents o\er the short
eoiirsi'S by ten or (w<-l\e lenLrths, he

ing This Month.
Chicago, III.. Nov. 6.—This seems to

be the year for a thorouRh hou.seclean-
Injr in athletics. Paseball is not the
only sport that is to be pureed. Ama-
teur athletics aro to c(ut»o in for their
share of renovating', as It was declared
today by Charles A. Dean, amateur
athletic union official, that the fur will
probably fly Nov. 14. 15 and 16, at
the annual meeting of the Nati(»nal A.
A. U. at New Orleans, I*a. He added
that there is to be a house cleanInK and
"lat the national championship corn-

it tee of the organization Is to suffer
;i decided change.
P>r many years amateur alhletit

have virtually been in the control <
New Yt)rk men, under whose reRimo
conditions ha\e not been entirely sat-
isfactory. The time is at hand for a
change and it is to be made at the
tomiinr annual meeting. What took
place in the handling of the Olympic
game arrangements i.s said to have
brought the controversy to a head and
«!au.-^ed many offici.ila f>f the A. A. I'

to decide that many of the men wh"
have acted on the championship com-
mittee must go. The opposition is so
bitter again.it the cllqui- that is said
to exist that there is no doubt there
will be a great upheaval in the ranks

Sayn (Md (iuard Miint Uo.
"Most of the old guard will be shoved

out," said Dean today. "It is impossible
to tolerate what has been going on for
several years. The men running the
N'ational A. A. II. affairs are not ac-
tively engaged in the sport and are not
df)ing it any good. There has been gen-
eral <I I."ssatisf.action over the method
with which tho national championship
committee h;is operated. This band of
men. many of whom are O. K.. has ap-
pointed men for championship events
who were in bad repute in their own
districts. In many cases the rules of
the organiz.it ion have been disobeyed
because a clique tins be, n in operalion

that has been conducting affairs
itself.

"It Is the determination of manv
members of the A. A. I', to go down to
.N'ew Orlean.s to break up the national
championship committee. It is an ar-
rogant lM)dy that has been operating
le^'itrdbss of what has been done In
the different associations affiliated
v.'ith the national body. The trouble
ha.^ been in New Vork. where offiiials
have assumed too much and have given
other Sections ttio little consideration.
Thi.s has been r'Sented l)y men in that
.section and is shown by the fact that
Hallow Weeks of the Metropolitan A.
A. IT. w;is not elected .'is a de|e>;ato to
attend the gatli' ring down South."

"\e\yi Vorkem AwNumc Too Marh."
The chief difficulty appears to be in

Me fact that N- w York men have at-
tempted to run the affairs of the Na-
tional A. A. U. to suit themselves.
They have not takin officials of the
different .-ussociations into their confi-
dence. This has caused the move to
take the control of the national body
out of the hands of <iotharii men and
pku-e it with A. A. IT. throunhout the
cfiuntry who will Ireat athletes and
associations with f.airne.^s.
Dean laughs at the ide.i that action

is to be taken against Norman Ross,
world's champion swimmer, f<ir object-
ing to the treatment given the Ameri-
can athletes on their way to the Olym-
pic, games. Dean declares there i.s noth-
ing in the rules that says Hos.s can be
punished for piotesting against eon-
<lilic>ns given athletes. If a''tlon is tak-
en against him the .'^anie will have to
be done to 200 other men who ap-
pointed him their sjiokesman on th<>
boat. These men were justified, ;iceord-
ing to Dean, in d<nouni'lng the terrible
conditiiMis under whi<h th'-y had to
travel and to live while across the
ponfl

boutmark in this city. It would
of the year years, indeed.

Weight rnrblein Again.
It is possit.le that the present box-

ing board will have a lot to sav about
"forced" Wfi>;ht making. Fitzsinv-
mons, after making "official" weight at
2 o'clock on the day of the Jackson
botif, was compelled, be<'ause of a j»'i-
vate understanding, to keep himself
"d-nvn to wei>^ht" until a f-.w minutes
before the bout was to start.
This is unfair both to tighter and

f.in. If the tighter is made to do it,
then it is bad manaf;emcnt and the
blame must fall on Dan .Morgan in this
particular ca.ve. Fitz is capable of bet-
ter fighting than he displayed last
Friday night. He Is stronger tlian his
work that nij;ht indicated. Jai-k Hrit-
ton admitted that the little fellow did
not e.it properly for a week
li )Ut for fe.ir of losing his
feit. What was the result?
that puny .amount and lost

de.ar Oeorges, but the
had from the Winter
beauty. • • •

knew a girl in Parts

before the
$2,500 for-
He saved
thousands

that. Morgan
between them

It would have
ng If they had
money, a private

in "futures." HesideH
and Brit ton bet $5,000
that Fitz would win.
been sm.arter man.ag
forfeited that Weight
{•greement, mind you. .and gone into
tl;e ring at something like himself.
Nobody can blame I><ic Hagley, Jack- I

son's manager. He was pinning a dan-
gerous man down to the real weight. I

If Fitz can't make it and be strong, I

(hen he doesn't belong in the class. If'
Penny Leonard can't make it, h.
doesn't belong In it, either. Jacksoi.
made 132 pounds without turning a
hair. Dundee can hit under l.'JO. Ter.d-
ler Is ever around Dundee's weight.
Morgan, as a matter of fact, overes-
timated Fitz's ability and underes-
timated Jaik.oon's. Any man who
thinks Jack.son can't fight has got
another think coming. Th.at goes for
Leonard, and it behooves the champion
to watch this fellow and If he ever
meets him, go into the ring in the best
possible <<»tidition. He's dang«;rous,
trii ky and a hitter that no man can
pooli pooh.

—I know, my
blonde one 1

Ciarden w.as a
< "aipentier—

1

who • • •

Mr. Hr.ady. Interrupting— I call your
attention to the fact that the two prin-
cii>als are not only ignoring us, but
that their managers have fallen asleep
ami are snoring.
Mr. Hickard—Come, come, gentlemen;

we are entitled to common courtesy.
Ke.arns, y.aw ning— I beg p.ardon • • •

but this all bores me terribly • • •

Jack (to Dcmpsey) what do you say
to $.300,000?

I>empse.\—You will jdease excttse me.
• • • Georges and 1 are in no mood
to talk of money matters such a won-
derful day as this.

Carpentier-—Zees countrai cet ees so
mat«Tial. eh Jack?
Maid (rushing into room)—Oh. gen-

tlemen, th< res an awful scene in the
hair • » • Two waiters have b
fighting for an hour.

Keain.s—Fighter.^?
Dempsej—What are they fighting

for?
Maid—Nothing!
Dempsey, Carpentier. Hickard, Coch-

ran. De.^champs. Kearns and Brady In
choru.s—The fools I

<"urtain as all hands adjourn to the
dining room for an ei;,'htern
dinner.

gathere<l at the I. O. <}. T. hall Satur-
day eveniiijf to assist them in celebrat-
ing their silver wedling anniversarj.
The hall w :u» tastefully decorated. A
program consistitig of speeches, a
«host drill by the degree staff of
(Jolden Hod camp. No. 1873. It. N. A.,

and -a mock wedding was given,
midnight luncheon was given and
couple Were prescntc.f with an elec
peittolatnr. The ollt-of-town gu
Were Mr. and Mrs. Hodell and
daughters of .stancht^M. and .Mr.
Mrs. Itobert Wilcox of Pine City.
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Tickets at usual
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admission $1.20:
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Now that the votes

the heavies will be-

hereabouts. I.,ir Johnny
(jorgeous (Jeorges Car-

pentier have had to sit idle while the
little fellows have been hitting around
and over $50,000 gates, so far as New
York Is concerned.

It is certain that Carpentier and
Dempsey would luive been mutched
for a championship bout to take place
in this city months ago. Of course,
there was the Cuban chuckle, but

r all nobody has swallowed that
hook, line and sinker. The little
of mystery is .supposed to arrive
Cuba right after election. l)u'-

come. With the election
way the barriers will be

surprised to hear
ice have suddenly
ha. to the I'olo

aft.
lib
tnan
from
he'll never
out of the
down, and don't be
that the triple allia
changed from t'u

an undertaking
uncertainties of

to
a

Tom i

ist.

IG CARNIVAL AND CELEBRATION

ANCE—
TUESDAY, NOV. 9

SHR! Ni-: AUDITORIUM
)o not l.ul lu altcrui this bif event.

The first big carni-
val dance of the
season. Horns, noise
makers, hat.s, .ser-

pentines given away
fi ' to e\ cry one.

Come and
Celebrate !

grounds, Kbbets Held or some other
public park right on the tight Utile
isle.

It's too great
turn over to the
t'uban outpouring.

Politics do b(< a funnv ole hirtt. hut
the Carpentier-r>ernpsey thing waj
the funniest of all.

Dunde^ KeglNterN Dinpute.
Johnny Dundee i.n otie m.an who in-

tends to dispute Willie Jackson's right
to have tlie first fifteen-round crack at
Henny I.,eonard. wherein a decision
might mean a championship. Jackson
and Dundee have met half a doy;en
times. Jackson's first venture against
the "I'iye-talion-Amerie.an pro<luet. ' as
.loe Humphreys Is wont to call I)un'lee,
was a glorious achie\ enient. He
knocked out I»undee for the first and
only time that Johnny has .suffered
such humiliation.

.'^ince then they have hat? It out, flr.^t
one gaining the upper hand afd then
the other. They tight furously each
time, and so closely that the house al-
w.ays goes away divided as to opinions.
From now on the verdict will be at
least "offici.al."
Dundee is ready to post $10,000 afi aP-

pe.arancc forfeit to bind a match with
Jaek.^on. If the latter wishes to ac-
cept this forfeit as a side wager, pro-
viding the Law Horrible is not rubbed
the wrong way. it will go as such.
If Will'e does not care to meet Dtin-
dee, th< n I.,eonard is the man who can
cast a weather eve toward the ten
thou'. Inquest ion.ably, with Fitz-
simmons out of the way. thanks to
.I.'ickson's hard fists, there remains hut
•a trio- .lackson. Tendler and Dundee.
Pitted against the champion, either m.an
would d'':iw well over the jluO.OuO

AHKA.NCI.Nt; THK HATTHIO.
'A Drama of Love, Business, Money and
the Square Ring. By arrangement
with the League to Preserve Peace.)
Scene: The diamond room at the Ritz.
Characters; Mr. .lack r>empsey, Mons.

(Jeorges Carpentier, I heir managers
(.Mr. Jack Kt-arns and Mons. 1 )es-
champs). Col. Tex Kickard, Mr. James
A. Brady, Ksq., and W. A. Cochran.
Dempsey is sitting ba<k In a large

velour chair looking ovtr a catalogue
of fall and winter styles in limousines.
Two butlers are in attendance and an
Fast Indian slave girl is burning in-
cense at his feet.
Carpentier is reclining on a Louis

XVI 1 1 chaise longue re.ading Moody's
"Analvsis of Investment Stocks." A
Vren<h maid is feeding him French
pastry and orange blane.
A painting of 'Croesus Defying the

Income Tax Hoard" and ,a white marble
statue depicting the "World War Debt
Calling to Its Male" are conspicuous
decorations.
Deschamps, Kearns. Rlckard, Brady

and Cochran are sealed around a center
table looking v<ry grave. From time
to time employes of the mint come in
and deposit large bags of gold at their
feet.
Hickard (y.awning>—Well. fellow

financiers, let us get down to bttsiness.
This meeting is called with the sanction
'>f the treasury department, for the pur-
liose of devising ways and means by
which Mr. Dempsey and Mons. Carpen-
tier may be induced to sign these pa-
jiers.

.Mr. Cochran—Are the two gentlemen
here?

Mr. Rickard—Yes, this Is Mr. Demp-
sey.

l>empsey, abstractedly, and pointing
to catalogue -The one with the wire
wheels is the beKt--done in Alice blue.
Mr. Rickard—And this is Mr. Carpen-

tier.
Carpentier, rolling over on his side

—

Letume see, $200,000 invested at 8 per
cent for five >»-ars would yield me

—

Mr. Rickard, with some feeling—Will
you two boys kindly get your minds on
your work?
Dempsey, sprinting from his chair

—

Work! Where have I heard that word
before:*
Mr. Rickard—P.y arrangement with

the Am< rican Hanking syndicate we
are in a posit ii>n to offer you, Mr.
Dempsey. the sum of $.100,000 and you.
Mons. Carpentier, $2OO.0O0.

Mons. Carpentier, not batting an eye
at the figure, has .strolled over to the
bab.v grand and started to play.
Dempsey—What is that you are play-

ing, my dear Georges?
«'arpcntier—Ket ees ze bankaroll

fiom zee "Tales of Morg.an."
Mr. Rickard, angrily—I say we can

offer you. Ml. Dempsey, $300,00>i, and
you. Mens. Carpentier, $200,000. What
is you answer?
Dempsey, al'stracledly to Ca'j • i.tier

TWO HARBORS BOYS
BACKBONE OF TEAM

Two Jiarl.o:-.--. M.iiii., Nuv. C.--(.S}>e-

eial to The Herald.)—The wonderful
record of the Macalester college foot-
ball team is being watched with keen
interest this year bv local followers of
the game be<-ause live members of the
team are Two Harbors bovs. The fol-
lowing <lipping from a Twiii City j.aper
gives some idea of their standing, •jf
every city in Minnesota sent such a
stellar group of gri<liron idav<rs t<.
Macalester college as Two Harbors
Coach McCallum's team would run
away with the bunting in short order
Five of the Macalester first string
men hail fr(»m Two Harbors and are as
follows: Ca{»t. .Mien Rock, the husky
left ta<kle; William Claffy, (juarter-
b.'ok; Hill .Stein, center; Frank S<'ott.
substitute quarter, and «'arl Lower
halfback."

All the al>ove h.ave been very promi-
nent in athletics in this city during the
last two or three years. Stein. ly^iwer
anrl Scott Were members of the A;ner-
Ic.an Legion basket ball team here last
winter when the team won the Ameri-
can Legion <hampionship of the

, Northwest, defeatinu every te.am they
I

played except one. With the assi.vt-
|ance of these men. .Ma< alester should
I
have one of the best basket ball teams

I ever turned out.

OHIO MUSfWIN TO
REMAIN IN RACE

Columbus. (>luo.
veterans—Fullback
Tackle .Spiers—out
ciuse of Injuries,

Nov. fi. With I wo
Williman and

of the game be-
fihio State meets

Michigan here todav in a game which
will be watched with utmost interest
In Western <onference rootball «irclcs.
fthio must win over Michigan to face
Illinois two weeks hence with a clean
."late in what is expected to be the
battle for the conference champion-
ship.
Michigan, although beaten by Illi-

nois earlier In the season, has appar-
ently dev.-lfiped cf>nsiderable strength
and the hardiest kind of a battle is
anticipated. (^ihio, .as has been th"
case in most other pames this season,
is outweighed considerabl>', both in
the line and backfif Id.

In \un(n V).h!niid Siicriff.
Ashland, VV is.. .Nov. 6. -iSpecial to

The Herald.)—Only one change will
take pl.ace in Ashland county officials
as the result of Tuesday's election,
Charles L. Kleinsteiber succeeding ii.

H. Eckle as sheriff. Mr. Kleinsteibor
has been sheriff twice before. Tue
county officers-elect are: Edwin H.
Quistorff county clerk: Henry D. Klein,
treasurer: C. L. Kleinsteibor. sheriff;
Ivouis .Sollie. coroner: Tom I'pthegrove,
clerk of court; (jeorge F. Merrill, dis-
trict attorney; W. «;. IxTM.-.vle.'^, leg-
Ister of deeds, and Jered \s l>ay, coun-
ty surv( v'lr

Kind Sl«.«-leton Near lia.oilini;".
H.astings. Minn. Nov. • .\!>sterv

surrounds the finding late I'loi.ay <<{

the skeleton of a man on a small
island in the Vermilion slough, a tri!

utary of the Mississippi. I'rom ;•

entry in a checkbook, the only meai ~

of identification avail.able because < :

the decomposed con<litir)n of the let-
ters arid papers found, it is believed
the body h.as Im-, n in th'- secluded spot
since the spring i^f lt>l!'.

SandKt<me Wt-dding \nnli rrp»ar>'-

SainlsLune. Minn., Nov. 6. i.Sp'iial
Tbe H.-raM.)—A large nu.'nSer
fii'-iuf.s ol Mr and Mrs. C. J. I'.ai.'-un

to

BUY SECURITIES
FOR PROFIT

An exceptional ojjporiuiiity awaits the individual who
stops to realize the ])os.sibilities offered in the securities

market under present conditions.

( iood securities are scllin;^^ at ahnortnally low levels

and income returns arc unusualy hi^h with prospects of

increase in value of principal very favorable.

Write for descriptive booklet on this subject which
ex[>Iains the method of buying and selling active securities.

Also a.sk for copy of our "Current Curb Comments,"
.1 Acekly market letter containing late market information
on New York Curb and outside issues.

No obligation involved.

E. H. DUTCHER & CO.
235 Plymouth Building
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drif of tho inosi suet* ssf ul rarties
of thi' HalU'Wftn season was that Kiven
b\ Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Tracy at thoir
siinini»T placf. Fairy Isle, at Thirty-
ninth avcriu.- fast. \vh<'n thoy »>nt«r-

t.-iirn(l thirty-five friends at an irifor-

aiial clancitiK p>irty. A pro^^rum of stunts
«I<l»roi>riute to the occasiou was Klveii
and rpfrtshmonts \ver<r served. The
large livinK rfioni was Kay with the
©ranter- and lilack of Hallowfon which,
toK* 'her with corustalka, black cats
and riditiff witches, k-nt much to the
enchantment of the affair.

• • •

An attracti\e Ilalloween party was
El. en Satuidav evenintr at the home f.f

Mr. and Airs". K. H. Marshall, 211

Tw'irth avenue last. Orange ami hl.ick

•was tht color scheme used and, togeth-
er with ridin;^ witches, tdack and white
cats, li{?iited pumpkins and larsc vases
CI yellow and while chry.sanlhemuins,
made very effective de<oratioMS. The
tvi-ning was spent in playint; games,
stunts aiid fortune tellin;,'. after which
luuclicou was served to eighteen guests.

« • •

II. arting the list of social affairs for

Vedn. sday la the caid party and danea
Bpon.Hi.red by J'al'Stiue lodge. No. 79, A.

y, and A. M.. to I'e given at the Ma-
sonic tonipltJ in celebiation of ladies'

jilght. The evening's festivities will
l>»."<in profupily at 8 o'clock.

• « •

llonorlnc .Mbert Johns(»ii, who cele-
frrattd I leth birthday anniver-
»:\tv \V» ' > evening, a large corn
paoy of fjiend^ surprised him and Mrs.
Johiirfon at tl;< ir hi>mt!, tliOS West Sixth
IHii-l. «i ere Mis, Charles Swan-
pon and .M antl Mesd.inies Charks
Ou-tafpon. i? red (iuslafson, Magnus
Nt Istjn. Victor ulson. Olof Wisllin, <M-
c:ii- I'aniels<}n. Andrew M. Ujotkbom.
John Suiidquisl. Albert Anderson, Au-
ICU-st S^unilquisf. Oscar I'e'erson. lid Ol-
««on. Carl Hu£,strom, John Kricksun, Jo-
seph Olson, iiust Melin, Iver Anderson,
John lledb« rg. Gust .\nderson, Uust
itosen, J. L. Kuden. t'hailes Johnson,
Flunk Cail.^on. Charles Mork, Anton
Johnson, Kobert Anderson :ind Olof
M:.cklcby.

• • •

Mra. L. A. Thorsen was tli^ honor
iru'..st at a surprise party Sunday eve-
liiii;;; at her home un lOasl .SixHi street,
the occasion l>elng her birthday auni-
ver.-try. Music and games provided
tnteiitainrnent for the evening. Luucb
*ai ^e^ved to twenty-tour gucsts.

• • •

.Mrs. .loseph Tetu. 31.3 West Second
titit.t. entertained Mon<lay night at a
mlieollaneous shower at her home In
honor of Miss Jane Carbaugh, a bride
of this month. cJames were played
and lunch was serveif to the following
fuests: Mr^. A. Gagnon, Mrs. William
'ortier, Mrs. A. J. Nys, Mrs. William

Cushing. Mrs. D. Custiing, Mrs. B.
l';i.\ .s. Miss Mary Hayes. Mrs. A. Tiffer,
Miss [•'I'.rence Tifl'er, Mrs. J. Tetu, Mrs
J. <.'arbau.i;h. Mrs. Larvey, Miss L^ura
Lnrvey, Mis.^ Iz'tta Tetu. Miss I,ydia
L.afit;loi9, Mrs. Val« rie Joseph, Mrs.
C^ror^e liarnely, Mrs. 1... FJandin.

• • •

The Duo Drcim club entertained at
a Unllfwren party Saturday night for
lis members and their friends. Hal-
lou i-en deromtlyns were used about the
rooms Danejnff. music and g.imos
provided entertainment for the eve-
iiii::^ and a lunch was served to thirty
quests.

• • •

Miss Lillian Watts of Tenth avenue
Vest entertained at a miscellaneous
ffjiower Wednesday evening at her home
In compliment to" Miss I'earl Older, a
bride of thi '5 month. Those present
werp: Misses FI">renee Watts. Christine
Krifkson. Dorotliy Older. Violet Older,
Ann Schneider, Ruth Douglas, Ann
Pe.'ir.-on. Mfirion Knight. Ruth Watts;
Mesdames Frank Sw.in, Fred Johnson,
Leon Older, Milo Olson. Rudolph John-
eon. Charles Berridge and J. E. Watts.

• * «

Mr. and Mrs. U. .T. Oihb.i, f;2G Six-
le>nth avenue e.Tst. were honor guests
at a farewell party Monday evening
•when a number of their friends sur-
T»rispcl them at their home. The eve-
ning was spent in games and music,
l-'avors were won bv Mrs. H. P. Myre
oiul Mr. P.olard. Little Peggy Wiek-
»»trom ^ave a number of folk dance.'?.

IVIr. and Mrs. (Jibh.^? will make their
home in Sioux Fails, S. D. Those pres-
ent were: Me; "r."*. and Mesdamea Wick-
strotn, .T. McfJinnls, Speary, H. P. Myre,
K Conley. P.. Conley. M. J. O'Brien,
TSIurphy. Klapfel. Kriz, Phil Roland,
J)'U-vcgi. llui-lvley. L. Irvin: Mis.sea
CIraee Norman, Pearl Conley, .Sybil
C'jnlev, Evelyn Myre, E.'^lher Oranquist.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Johnson, 218 North
Third avenue west, were pleag.'intly
BurprNed Saturday evening at their
twenty-fifth wedding anniversar.v by
a I:irge number of friends. The guests
w^^re. Me.c.sirs. and IMestlames O. Tioan-
rter. E. C. Johnson. Backstrom, Mona-
han. John Erickson, E. Lundborg.
Bloom. Wahlstrf>m, Loberg. Nystrom, J.
ITalvurson. J. Bergman. John Oberg,
P. Carlson, A. Hedquist. A. Wester.
Hedberg. Fred Rhonn. A. Anderson, Al-
ben Johnson. .\ Wteklund. Mesdamea
I..ena Olson, Anna Olson. Holms. 1-niil
Johnson, Peterson, Ida Swanfelt, Anna
Hoger. John Peterson. Messrs. Elmer
Leanrter. Ro\- .If)hn3on. Ogren Fellman,
Sam Anderson, Charles Anderson. Axel
Fw.inson. Helnier Larson. Misses Es-
ther Leander, Rose .Tohnson. Fi-rn
liager. Ethel Leander, Elizabeth John-
Kon. Jennie S.aari. Anna Osborne, Mr.
and Mrs. A. Lindvall and Mr. and Mrs.
J Erlckson of Laismont. Minn.. Mrs.
A. liund of Two Harbors.

• • •

Vellow was the coloi- note yester-
day when Mrs. Frank McCormlek en-
teit.ained hei bridge club at 1 o'clock
liineheon at her home on East Second
(street. Chr^ s-antemums in yellow
Were an effective centerpiece. >Ugh
Feore was won by Mrs. W. P. Wel-
bn nks.

• * •

In celebration of her birthday an-
riversary, eighteen of her friends, sur-
pris.Ml Mm O. F. Wennerlund and Mr.
"W. imerlund at their home at fiOl

Woodland avenue last evening. Bil-
liards and bridge were the diversion

RAPID CITY. S.D.. VISITOR
MUCH ENTERTAINED HERE

^

i I

MRS. W. M. MEKEEL.
A member of society eircle.s in Hapid

City, S. D., who has passed a moiuh
in town, is Mrs. W. M. Mekeel, who is
the bouse guest of Mr. and Mrs. John
Mathi.-ion, East Fourth street. Whil- in
the city a number of pheasant affairs
were given in Mrs. Mekeels hi»nor.

TWO WELL KNOWN BRIDES OF WEEK; ONE -

FROM DULUTH AND ONE FROM VIRGINIA

it

MRS. T. L. WHITE
(nee MacPhee).

A bride of the week is Mrs. T. E. White, who, before her
marriage Wednseday. was Miss Marian Mad'hee. daughter
of Alexander MacPhee, East Sixth street. Mr. and Mra.
White will make their residence on East First street, where
they will be at home after Oec 1.

MRS. EDWARD McDOUGH
(nee Brownell).

The marriage Thursday of Miss Ruth Brownell, daughter
of J W. Brownell of Virginia, and Edward McPough of Eau
Claire was one of the chief events of the fall in Virginia
social circles. Upon returning from their wedding trip, Mr.
and Mrs. McDough will be at ham© in Cloquet.

of the early hours of the evening and
later dancing was featured. Myriads
of beautiful flowers were bestowed
upon the honored guest.

• • •

A smart affair of yesterday after-
noon W.-IS the bridge party given by
Mra. A. L. Stephens at her home at
1CU7 Jefferson street when ahc enter-
tained eight friends. Honors were won
by Mrs. M. R. Sherman and Mrs. F.
W. Wilheltni.

• « *

In compliment to Mrs. J. D. Morrison,
who is li-aving Monday for Ogdensburg,
X. Y., Mrs. Thomas D. Merrill enter-
tained at an attractively appointed
luncheon at the Kitchi C.ammi club to-
day. Covers were laid for twelve.

• • •
Among the very successful H.al-

loween parties given last Saturitay
afternoon was that at which little
Virginia Elizabeth Travers entertained
at her parents' home at 618 Nine-
teenth avenue east, lionoring sixteen
of her small friends. The orange and
black of Halloween predominated in
the color .scheme and the spirit of the
occasion was further carried out in
riding witches, black cats and other
symbols of the festive day, used about
the rooms. Prize games were played
and honors were won by Misses
Oeneviev.' McDougall, Elsie Pachel and
Esther Ward.

SHE GIVES NEW MEANING TO WORD
"RECREATiON;"TEACHESADULTSTOPLAY

V^nn'VCs AND
fcKG,',(i; Mi:

John Nelson of 10.14 West Second
street announces the marriage of his
daughter. Ruth Helena, to Fritz E.
Eckeuberg of I'ort Wing. Wis., which
took place Wednesday evening. Oct. 27.
at the home of the bride, in the pres-
vnee of relatives and a few intimate
friends. "^Phe bridesmaids were Misses
Mabel Nel.-fon. sister of the bride and
10ilt>n Eekenberg, the groom's sister.
Mr Eekenberg was attended by Walter
Nelson and Arvld Erickson. Mr. and
Mrs. Eekenberg left for a trip and will
return to Duluth to make their home.

• •
Rev. William J. Powers rector of

Sacred Heart cathedral. celebrated
nuptial mass at the cathedral Wednes-
day morning and performed the mar-
riage ceremonv fop .Miss Marian Mac-
Phee. daugliler of Mr. and Mrs Alex-
ander MacPhee, East Sixtli street and
T. E. White of this city. The bride
was attendi-d by her sister. Miss Fran-
ces MaePhee. and (Jeorge Clarkson was
the bridegroom's attendant. Mr. an'l
Mrs. Whii«.- will make their home in
Duluth.

• « *

Announcement is made of the mar-
riage of Miss Anna I. Kinieciek of Du-
luth and Rov C. Peterson of St. Patil
which took place at 8 o'clock Thurs-
day \evening at the Pollf^h Catholic
hurch. Mr. and Mrs. Peterson will

inake their home in San Diego, Cal
• • •

Miss Ruth Brownell. daughter of J
W. Brownell of Virginia, and Justin
McDougli of Eau Claire, were married
Thursilay at the CTiurch of Our Ijidv of
f.ourdes. Father Limmer officiating,
i'here were about thirty-fivo guests at

I he wedding, including a number from
uut of town.
The bride and groom were attended

hv Helen Brownell and F^dward Mc-
l>ough. The flower girls weri- Shirley
.Morris and Mary Barrett. Ushers were
I'liomas Fleming and Thomas Peake.
The bride was attired in a gown of
white satin and carried a bouquet of
' >phelia roses.
A wedding breakfast at the home

f A. J. Brown. 309 Sixth street south.
r^Mowed the ceremony.
Mr. McDough and his bride are pass-

ng a few days in Minneapoli.<;. I^ater
hey will go to the groom's home at
i-au Claire for a visit and will after-
vard go to Clonuet. where they will
make their home.
Out-of-town guests were the follow-

ing: Mrs. Huglr McDough, moth.-r of
th-« groom, of IJau Claire; Mr. and Mrs.
I'dward McDough. Misses Genevieve,
orrine. Lou and Bt-lle Stapleton of

^lo()uet; J. J. Nye of Duluth.
• • •

Mr. and Mrs. A. Ma ike r of Two Har-
bors ann.>tinee the marriage of their
daughter. Eliz.xbeth Mae. to Henrv E.
Nelson of Duluth, which took plac.> at
the home of the bride's parents Mon-
day evening. The couple was attended
by Enmia Marker and Carl Nel.son. sis-
ter and brother of the bride and bride-
groom. Upon their return from a Biiort

To the average person who has prob-
ably not given any very serious
thought to what recreation really is.

the word "recreation" and the csount-
less references made to recreational
work, in stories of the daily press, in

pamplilets. magazines and the like,

simply Implies amu.scment, or refresh-
ment of the strength and spirits after
toil.

But those who have come to know
Miss Edna Ciiester. recreational direc-
tor for the national board of the Y. W.
C. A., who during the past few days
has conducted a special course in rec-
reational work at the local "Y," rcorea-
llon has come to have a new mean-
ing. It has come to represent leisure
turned into assets rather than liabil-

ities; to mean developing social re-
sourcefulness within one's resourceful-
ness, together with thinking of physical
welfare, and in its fullest meaning it

stands out as the sure way of produc-
ing spontaneous, whole-souled laugh-
ter, and this. Miss fJeister declare.s. is
the chief source of recreation because
It relaxes tension.
Further benefits to be derived from

recreation, one decides after watching
Miss (ieister with her group of 100
girls or more, are the faculty of inter-
preting life joyfully, of developing p .

tience—that quality declared by one 'U

the great philosophers to be the real
test by which true worth is measured—tho growth of Individuality, co-op-
eration in le.im work and originality
in ideas.
By now you may have set Miss

• leister down as a very cut-and-dried
sort of person, very full of rules and
methods like the p^'dagogue of daj's
gone by, but if such is your mental
hallucination it Is entirely wrong.
She is a tan blond type" of girl, slim

of figure and as vivacious and wholly
fascinating as she Is ingenious and re-
sourceful. You'll agree that the two
latter qualities are developed in no
small degree when
of her program you
last few ye.ars she
else but travel from

upon examination
find that for the
h.is done nothing
one corn.-r of the

country to the other and plays con-
tinually.
You marvel at her wonderful career

and the wealth of imagination nature
must have endowed her with to enable
her to climb to sin h success in her art.
But the frirl who "just plays" always
very mo«lestly contends that it's just a
continuation of the life iri which she
took so gre.at enjoyment when with
nine lirothei's and sisters she romped
and played at "C.eisterville. ' the fam-
ily home at Elgin, HI. "But now I plaj-
in grown-up fashion and* have <ulti-
vated ii to, as it were, a science," she
added.

In this interesting voung woman who

trip Mr. and Mrs. Nelson will be at
home at Lester Park after Nov. 15.

• • «

In the company pf relatives and im-
mediate friends, the marriage cere-
monv of Miss Daisy Macaskill. daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. M. Macaskill, P^ast
First street, and <'harles B. Cannon of
this city, was solemniztd in the
Thomson room of the First Presby-
terian church at 1:30 o'clock, Thurs-
day afternoon. Rev. George Biewer,
pastor of tliat church, officiating.
The bride, who wsui attended by her

sister. Miss Mary Maiaskill. wore a
model of brown satin, fashioned simp-
ly and with hat to match. She carried
an arm bouquet of yellow chr;,sant he-
mums. Her sister's gown was of blue
satin and she carried an arm bouquet
of pink chrysanthemums. A. Kianrz
of this city waa the briedgrooms best
man. Ml.s«; Mina Macaskill at the piano,
played Mendelssohn's Spring song, ju.sl
preceding tht> bridal chorus, also from
Mendelssohn. Serving during the recep-
tion held immediately following the
wedding ceremony were Misses Mar-
garet Randall. Catherine Sherwood and
I'jdna I>ackore. Upon return from their
wedding trip. Mi', and Mrs. Cannon will
be at home at 3105 Lake avenue south
.after Dec. 1.

• * «

At a pretty wedding Wednesday aft-
ernoon at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
E. L. Morehouse. ITIG East Fifth street.
Miss Fanny E. Torterfield. a niece of
Mrs. Morehouse, became the bride of
John S. Winfre.\ of San Francisco. Cal.
Rev. Charles Nelson Pace read the serv-
ice at 4 o'clock in the presence of

>

p.

n

p
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MISS EDNA GiESTER.

knows how to play and how to make
all others pla^ in true play fashion,
you discover, however, that the fates
not only endowed her with the art of
expressing spirit in .action but also that
she is equally adept in giving her
message with the pen. She is the author
of "Icebreakers," a volume which deals
with recrtatiorral work and which is
very generally conceded to be the most
comprehensive book of its kind at the
present time.
Wondering if Miss Geister never

grows tired of just playing all the
time, she was asked if the work ever
grew mech.anical. not daring to sug-
gest monotony to one so wholly
wrapped up in the game of making
peoi'le play.

"In a sense it may be mechanical,"
the animated girl answered, "but it

never ceases to Ije a medium through
which I can get enthusiasm across to
my groups of pla\ males."
After Jan. 1, upon retirement from

her office on the national board of the
Y. W. C. A.. Miss Geister will devote
her entire time to literary work.

friends and the Immediate family. The
bride wore a dainty white gown of im-
ported organdie, and carried a shower
bouquet of roses. Mr. and Mrs. Win-
frey left on the evening train for Cali-
fornia, where they will make their
home. /

• • •

Miss Etta Roberts, daughter of Mrs.
I.>aura Roberts 1418 Jefferson street,
has chosen Wednesday. Nov. 17,

date of her marriage to (Jilbert
McCarthy of this city. Rev.
Powers, rector of Sacred Heart
dral wiir perform the marriage

as the
Heni^'
W. J.

catho-
cere-

mony at nuptial mass to be celebrated
at o'clock. Miss Louise Lyons and
Paul Van Havone will be the attend-
ants Wedding breakfast will be
served at the Roberts home following
the marriage ceremony.

National Cub Leader

Honored By Home People
To honor >ir.-<. '1 homas tJ. VVinter,

president of the General Federation of

Women's Clubs, the largest single wonn-
en"s organization in the world, the 11.-

000 club women of Minneap<ilis were
guests of the Fifth District Federation
oi Women's clubs at a reception in
the Art Institute yesterday fiom 3 p.
m. to 6 p. m. No cards w<re i.ssu<'d.

Mrs. W. 1. Cirpenter. district presi-
dent, and Mesdames J A. A. Burnquist.
Lotus r». Coffman. J. A. Mey<rs. G.orge
Allen of Koch«fiter. Minn., and William

J
T. Coc were in the receiving line.

"MAKE EVERY CLUB
A TRAINING CAMP"
-^MRS.PENNYBACKER

Mrs. Poriy V. Pennybacker. past

president of the Cenera.1 Federation,
and now chairman of the Department
of American citizenship. In her first

official me'^-;ages just issued urges
ev> ry club in America to undertake
a four-fold program, which if under-
taken, "will make every club a train-
ing camp for citizenship."
She says;
"1. Work in every possible way to

Induce women to register, if regis-
tration be required for voting.

"2. Study in wise, nonpartisan
fashion, state and local issues.

"3. Study in the same manner our
national platforms, being careful to
have both side.« of every mooted ques-
tion presented adequately.

'4. Demonstrate clearly why It Is

the duty of every club woman to go to
The polls and vote. This is the hour
in which the womanhood of America
is on trial.
"Since we learn to do by doing, there

is no better way in which clubs might
accompllish the points above named
than by having a meeting devoted to
elections. Ask some well known pub-
licist to explain the method of voting
and then give over the rest of the pro-
gram to a mock election. Have bal-
lots drawn up in the accepted form,
stage voting booth.s, and let the actiml
voting take plaee. observing all resruln-
tions that must be carried out at the
polls. When the result has been an-
nounced, the successful candidates mav
be presented and a speech demanded.

"Invite guests In order that as many
women as possible be brought within
the radius of the club's influence.

".As soon as plans are definitely ma-
tured, vou will hoar in detail the work
planned by the entire department of
citizenship. We hope to have our
motto. 'Every club a training camp for
• itizenship.' "

BRIDE OF THIS WEEK WILL RESIDE
ON PARK POINT; OTHER SOCIAL NEWS

Matinee Musicale

to Present Noted Pianist

The event around whj^h the musical
interest of Duluth centers for the com-
ing week is the Percy Grainger recital

at the First Methodist church on Fri-
day evening. The board of directors of
the Matinee Musicale in opening its

artist's recital season with Grainger
feels that they are offering their mem-
bers an opportunity to enjoy the most
intere.sting personality and aa well as
one of the most gifted musicians in

the world. This young Australian
pianist -composer has won the highest
praise not only from the critics of Eu-
rope and America but from the general
public as well. Those who have heai-d

Grainger's records of his English and
Irish folk song arrangements will not.
want to miss an opportunity to hear
the original. The program is of wide|
appeal. Including the famous Bach D
Minor Fugue as well as tlie Irish reel
"Molly on the Sands."
Four groups are included in the pro-

gram which is arranged in the order
following:

^ .^
Toccata and Fugue for organ in D
minor Bach
Using both the Tausig and Busonl
transcriptions for piano.

(a) Barcarole, Op. 60 Chopin
(b) Studv in C sharp minor. Op. 25,

Xo. 7 Chopin
(r) Polonaise in A flat. Op. 63.. Chopin
Ballade, Op. 24 Grieg

In the form of variations upon an old
Norwegian melody.

(a) "Cloud Pageant" (From "Coun-
trv Pi.tures,"") .Daniel Gregory M.ison

(h) "••Molly on the Shore" (Irish reel)

set bv Grainger
Based on two reel tunes from "The
Complete I'etrle Colle^-tion of An-
cient Irish Music," edited by Charles
Villiers Stanford. The names of the
reel tunes are "Molly on the Shore"
and "Temple Hill."

(() 'Irish Tune From County Derry,"
set by Grainger
This melody was collected over sixty
years ago by Miss Jane Ross of New
Town, LImavady. Ireland.

(d) Paraphrase on Tschaikowsky's

MRS. CHARLES B. GANiNON
(nee Macaskill).

Miss Daisy Macaskill, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. M. Macaskill of l^ast First
street, and Charles B. Cannon of this
city, who were married Thursday, have
left on a honeymoon trip. Upon thor
return to the city. Mr. and Mrs. Can-
non will be at home to their friends
at 3105 Lake avenue .south.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Scott of 3330

Minnesota avenue announce the tnar-
riage of their daughter. Theo. to 1 eon
L. Schall of Wa&hington. D. C. whirh

"Flower Waltz" Grainger

News Events of Last

Week at Normal School
I'uriTig the chapel period at the noi

-

mal school oa Monday Mrs. W. H. lloyt
explaii^ed the A. C. A. lecture course
and announced special rates for stu-
dents.

• • •

At a meeting of the Junior Litera.-y
club held Tuesday afternoon Miss Pat-
ton was elected adviser and the fol-

lowing executive committee was
fhosen: Audrey McEwen. chairman;
Florence Nankervis and Bertha Ek-
.strom. Evelyn Christman was elected
secretary of the society. It was de-
cided that meetings be held once In

two weeks, on Tuesday, when literary
programs will be given.

• • •

Lillian Carlson, a memlier of last
year's class, visited the school o>i

"Tuesday.
• • •

Catherine Hurley, a graduate of
191S, is teaching in Cloquet. Kathryn
Ingalls. '17. has a position in the reg-
istrar's office of the university at
Seattle, Wash.

« • *

President P.ohannon, Miss Elwell,
Miss Ely, Miss Patton, Mr. Wallace ai.d

Dr. Homan attended the M. E. A. con-
vention in St. Paul on Thursday ann
Friday.

• « *

On Friday morning a program on
citizenship was given in the auditor-
ium, with Mildred Dunning of the jun-
ior class presiding and 110 studen';
taking part. Tho program follows:
Selection from Bryant's "Hymn of

the City"
Maud Johnston.

"What Makes the City Strong?"....
Mildred Dunning. Flora Turbott, Val-
borg Hovde. Alva Johnson, Grace
Fairchild, Bennie Davis, David Fin-
kelstein.

"The Little Citizen.s' Creed"
Sixth grade.

"The Makers of the Flag"
Irene Lindmark.

"No Red Without the White and
Blue"
Alice Magnusson, Laura Murdock.

"Telling It Straight"
Ethel Erickson.

Story—"Ma Becomes a Socialist"....
Ethel Wilrnot.

Original definitions of citizenship..
Girls of seventh and eij^hth grades.
"The Oath of the Young Men of
Athens"

Henry Paull.
"God. Give Ps Men"

Earl Mettmen.
"Hit the Line Hard"

Seventh and eighth grades.
"Land of Our Birth, We Pledge to
Thee"

Fifth grade.
".\ Civic Creed for Duluth"

English class.
"America, the Beautiful"

School.
• • *

The Glee club, with its fifty mem-
bers, will sing in connection with the
Sousa concert at the Armory this eve-
n i n g.

—^
Chiifch People to

Entertain for Clergyman
< >n Wedn»-.sda> e\ tiling at R o'clock

tlie I^aymen's League of the First Cni-
tarian church will have an open meet-
ing in the church parlors to enable
members of the congregation and their
friends to meet Rev. Earl F. Cook of
Quincy. A short program will be pre-
sented, after which light refreshments
will be served by the women of the
church. Mr. Cook will occupy the pul-
pit of the Unitarian church on two
Sundays. Nov. 7 and H.

took place at St. Paul's Episcopal
church Monday at 10:S0 a. ra. The-
ibf rvices were read by Dr. A. W. Byfin
and the ceremony was witnessed o.ily
by immediate relalivt*. Tho bnde and
groom were attended by Mrs. Sehall's
sister and brother. M'ks Dorothy, and
Elwood Scott Mrs. Sehall w.is mar-
ried in a brown suit with a large hat
to match and carried chysant hemums.
After a prettily appointed breakfast
at the congress Mr. and Mrs. Schall
left on their wedding trip to Minne-
apolis, Chicago and Pittsburgli. After
the Thanksgiving holiday they will be
at home at Washington. D. C.

• • •
A prettily appointed TTallov.'cen par-

ty was given Saturday bv Miss jy.'nora
B. Carpenter, daughter of Mr. ami Mrs.
W. H. Carijenter of Minnesota avenue,
when she entertained tweW , of her
girl friends from 7 to 10. Each little
guest came in costume and. on enter-
ing the Carpenter home w.as greeted
by a ghost with a lif-'hted lant.rn. The
ri^ioms were attractively deeornJefi in
Halloween colors. The lablo c ntor-
piece was a large black sprt-ad with a
lighted pumpkin in the centei*. Ea-

h

of the guest places was marked with
yellow candle..! v.'hi.-l. fu-nlsJ'ed the
only light for the room. Miss Lenora
entertained h'T guests ny telling for-
tune.s and '.n game.q .and music.

• * •
Miss Val TTowalt of St. Paul 13 the

true.st of her parents, Mr and Mra
Louis Howalt of 3101 Lake avenue
south, for the week-end.

• • «
.\ happy Halloween pp.rtj' was given

Saturday evening by Jean McKenzle
Matheson of 1122 Minnesota avenue
when she entertained fifteen of her
fr'enda. Games were played in which
the Misses Eleanor BuUard. .Mice Mar-
tin, Mervil MeFaul and Harriet Mc-
Donald won the favors. Tiie Matheson
home wa.^ profusely decorated in the
Hallow^een colors. Black and yellow
baskets of candy attached to the
chandeliers by streamer.s marked the
places of the guests at the table Mrs.
Matheson was assisted in serving by
Mrs. J. Walters.

• • •

Little William Howalt, son of Mr.
and Mrs Louis Howalt of 3101 T.,ake

|avenue south entertained six of his
boy friends at a Halloween party Snn-

jday evening. Yellow .and black were
\

used in decorating the rooms of the
Howalt home. Games, music and slor

les entertained the little fr^neds.
freshments were also served.

• • •

Mra J. R. Youngberg of 2H''
Bota avenue entertained at .

Halloween party Frida> e\.

Miss Margaret Curren, da
and Mrs. H. P. Curron oi
Sola. avenue. Yellow and
streamers and lanters were U'
decorating tiie rooms. Mus.i
games were played and later r>

menis were served. 1"

by Anita Berginarker
man.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A.
daughters. r)or«>thy .iT.d

Re-

OT
.laii'-.

d UnH

I are!
'^:i:

weeix
White Bear and the

of
nday fo!

^laaa

l.uike avenue south, returto
from a visit at
Twin Cities.

• • •

Miss Margaret Lei
T-ake aventie south 1

Grand Rapids for a sh.>ri
• * •

Mrs. W. L. Shay of 3? '•'

avenue is spending the v-

•

her husbard on the sitan.
cona In Ashland.

• • •
The Park Point Sewing club w.P

nif^et Monday evening with Mrs. Frank
Storms of 1'JOS Lake avenue south.

• • •
Miss Ada Ingram I'.ft Saturdav <.. •

Columbus. Ohio, after a
visit with h>r aunt and l
Mrs. Charles A. Wilson
avenue south.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Storms of lOnR

L."ike avenue soutii h.a-
guests Mr. and Mts. B. J
motored here from M
lieatty returned Tu<
Beatty will remain uniii i -

1. c.
next week.

Miss Lily
who is leav
ton. Ont
winter.

• • •
Sutherland of
ng next werk

. where the will
was entertain ij

Park
f. • '

Thursday eveninu
W. <iallagher o'
Morgan Park.

by M'' ,'ir

WILL GIVE READi\(]
AT EPWORlii LEAGUE

P..obert Morgan Is the nan
by Mr. and Mrs J. Morcan '

TiOS Angeles. C.'il . for their
Oct 24. Mrs.
Miss Alpabe !!•

• • •

The Pnrk Point Mothers'
meet Monday at 3 p. m. at
Park Point school Mi^^s
secretary of (he Y. W
tho principal speaker
b<» Mrs. Charles M<irr'-
lara P:inL-l..<.rn, Mrs. Cii>
Mrs. Lloyd Bobbins

• • -

W, H. Barber of .V

the guest of Mr. and .

tin of 3310 MlnaesoLa
Thursday.

• • «
Aj-i attra/*tive I o'clock 1(

given Monday by Mrs. C.

PolnJ.

.M

•-iiue.

en

rluli win

of 3726 Minnesota
her friends.

Mr. and Mrs, A.
Minne5»ota avenue
nibbing.

French Society

To Meet Tuesday
The second meeting of

Krancaise will take r'l''*'
of Miss Juanita Wi
avenue east, next 'I

S o'clock. There wjll 1>.- i;

'alk by Morisieui- .Tulius
:>abi'h»? and I.fab' :
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!>e read h\ ihu ivi:., .v;;ig
.Mrs. L- H. Filiatrault. Mrs
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MISS MILDRED EVANS.
"His Courier" by (_>. Henry, is

title of an interesting reading to
given by Jliss Mildred Evans in the
program and harvest festival to be
given following a meeting of the Kp-
v.orth League of the First Methodist
church, in the church parlors Tuesday
evening at X o'clock. The program will
Include: Orchestra selection. Sunday
school orchestra; vocal solo. Miss
Ruth Little; violin trio, Orville Ander-
son, Maurice Kohr, Joe Piiley: piano
solo, Misa I'auline Friederichson; read-
ing. Miss Mildred Evans; ukulele trio,
Alice Love, Mamie Orion. Ruby I>eath-
erage; "Johnny Smoker in His FomI
Car"; plantation melodies, African
Methodist choir; orchestra selection

Novelties in the way of "'hristmas
gifts will be on sale at the fancy wi>rk
booth in charge of Miss Bakken. Miss
Elsie Bellamy will conduct the home
baking booth, Mrs. Charlotte Brown,
the canned fruit booth, and Miss Elsie
Mapp will have charge of the candy
booth.

lary of a distinguished French lec-
urer from France.
Any one d<-siring to prrjcure copies

if "Le Voyage de M • -• — J^ c5,,jn"
may do so by o*^ with
.lulius Uomieux. II. ;... . .^ ..^^.

Nopeming to Have
Program on Monday

Tlie se'ond in ttje series of affairs
-ponsored by the Twen'ieth Century
lub. and designed to give ' ,r«
Lnl entertainrr.ent to th.s 1- ly
accessible to that S'Tt of tuniK tnr
club will give a program for patients
at Nopem:-" .-latoriu- \' -' ^fj,
ernoon, b> - at LI T\\m

the
I
program ii,^.^^..s the i"..- .-. - tj-

beibtrs: "Who Is SylviaT" (S •)•
"Sing. Smile, Slumber" (Chaa <.j u .^.u>-
"Long. Long Ago" (Bayly). Mr?. D*.
E. Case with Mrs. Franklin Stephenson.
aeeompanist. "The Kerry Dance"
<Mollot): "Wlien the Roses Blo.,m"
(Louise Reichardt): "A R.
(Hastings); "A Bowl
(f'larke): 'Roseji After
Lehman.)

* Red Rose*»
of Roses"

Rain ' iLixa

Class to Study

Framing of the Constitution
Th- West Duluth J^tudy '^1 • ^

Twentieth Century club
monthly meeting Tuesday ^.
2:3« r>'clock at the home of Mr-.

f

1

on
J

th«
its

Medland. 711 North Fifiy-eightb nv. ::u«
w.-st. "Framing of the Constit;;' on"
will be ih»- subject, with Mrs. E Jo-
seph Eriksson, leader. Mrs. W. E. I't-
ley will have charge of ib« current
events.

>..».
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Making Poppies in

\Mcmory of D.a-i i!'\ Fraiue,

"As whfti last year we supplied

thousands of puppies for those among
va who in memory of the boys who
xn;nli- ihc supremo sarrifioe on the bat-
tl' f i< Ids of France, and now r»st in
that sltM'p that knows no awnkcnin,f
In l-'lundors fluids, we will apr^un this
>« HI- Mipply pDppies to all who wish to
piil'li'ly announce that thry are yet
ijuruiHil of thf fact and kt-eiiinK faith
wi'i: the boys over thuro," say wumen
of lh»! Be\ eral women's societies and
orKariiiiatioi.s of the city.

In order thit they may have suffl-
cli lit of thf pay colored blossoms, sym-
bc'li'' of that sea of bloom over the
j\ii. 1 lean jjra\«-s» in Kranoe, and which
li:i. tieen a<l'ipf>d as tlio Ameiiean
iri' ii!"t jam, hundreds of women with
r-'Il- of scaii< I crepe paper, spools of
•wii' ;iiid wire nippers, have been busily
en .(1 in the last several days mak-
ii I ,'ies, not al»)ne for I>uinthians.
1)' for .si»veral sister cities in the
a' ; stales from which orders

priie contest which will be an tnter-
estinPT feature of the evening. It Is
urifed that all members b« present.
The coniniitttje in charK^i of the ev«}-
ning are: Mrs. Walter H. Bulchart.
Mrs. S. R. <:atherall. Mrs. F. A. ilref-
fin. Simon Forsetle and Austin Davea-
Dort.

THESE GIRLS EXERCISE DYNAMIC INFLUENCE AT CENTRAL HIGH

MC.
of the popples will be conducted
(l.iWT.J. --.-u shojis and other places

to the public in ptn-
• of the sales will ^o to

• I..-
I .unjiiw fu)til<< in the several diurches

r>f the city and to other worthy bene-

Musical Pro.^ram

Draws Unusual Attendance
;.i t M. Stocki-r's pri>itcr:im before 150

m' Mlers of the Twentieth Century
clni. nt tht« hnin«« of Mrs. A. W. Hart-
lu \s .1.^ a «l«lifrhf f 111 affair. Mr.-i.

s ri'tHJitiori of "To.'^ca" on th<-

J orj^an and the "lUxch Chor-
al* .sun^r l<y Mrs. Stooker's pupils,
cr' 'eU. at the very beBinnin^c, th«
I>roi . r atmosphere for musical ai>pre-
c;.; 'n that was the Intent of the

iion'a proervam.
A Winifred Ilieks carried the

K< '!• ! al plan of denion.-^tr.ation by her
rtiiiiiion on the I'ipe ortr.an of the
"I". I- rim Chorus" and "Great the
I'l i.fh." from M'iid«lssohn-St. Taul.

l-'raiU'S (»bei playid thite de-
;1 numliers on the piano with

h» t N-ual brilliant freedom and fine
In'>-'";ii etation.

ri- Allais' pl.ayinf? on the pipe
. showid beautiful tone coloring'

aii<I .1 perfect legato.
.\ short t:ilk concernlnf? the CJirl

S. Is was yiven by Miss Helen Sea-

'In- next tneetlng of the society will
1.1- .it a luiKheon at the Nortliland
Cotiii'ry cltjti Monday, Nov. lf>. when
Mr - .1. O. i:ach. first vice presi<b'nt of
thf Wiscoii.sin F<'deratii>n r)f Wtmieti'.-*
Cliii>s. will address the nicctini; on
"Thi5 New r.cnaissance."

Arrangements in Order

for Grainger Program
<»n Monday evening at Mips .Tosephlne

Cari-.\s .studio Mis.s C:irlotla Simonds
win :»n.alyze and disen.sa thf <Irainp:or
l>r" .'ini. All member.^ of the Matinee
Mu.' I lie who are interested are invited
to .it tend.

<Mi Wednesday, beginninpr at 10
o'clock the Matineo Mu.sicale will hold
a 111 l;et sale at the (J lass Block store
to I liable tho:^e who wish to become
jnnTibers before the (Irainpcr recital t"
prt)!.ure their membership tickets. The
men Viership is already a larpe <jne and
It will help those in char^re of the ar
ranjiments for the recital Friday eve-
nli • if as many as pos.silde hiive theii
tiek'ts beft)re coming to the 'hurch
Ti<i:iHs vrill also be on sale for the
GraiiiKer concert to men and non-
resitlent women.

Fcffowship Program

at "Y" Sunday
I'-r the cominpr three Sundays the

con iiiittee in charpe of the Sunday
aft riM'on social hours at the Y. W. C.
A. ii:is planned World Fellowship pro-
KraiiH. Nov. 11 being World Fellowship
day

'llii- first of these propram.s -will bo
pixeri Nov. 7 and Mr.s. Howard II.'ire.

chairman of the Woi 1<I FelU>w.ship com-
mit tic, will have charKC of the i>ro-
|rt:i n an<l will Kive a sliort talk. Miss
K\ i> n Klstad will be dres.«5ed to rep-
re; nt a Chinese girl, and will show
son . ihinff of the customs among Chi-
ne.-' jflils, .\ f'roup of songs will be
sunt; by Mr.-f. Charles Carr.
Members f)f the dresi^making da.'^s

of I tic V. W. i\ A. will be the hosteses
and will serve the refreshments fol-
low if;g the program.

of Lilerary Uub
The regul.w n.-dlng of the T^ester

P.irk l.,iterary club will be held Tues-
day afternoon at 2 MO o'clock at the
home of Mrs. J. B. McComb. 17 Fifty-
seventh avenue east. Mrs. M. It. Bush
will be the assisting hostess. Mrs.
Alice Warren will speak on "The Pres-
ident of the L'nited States, iiis Cabinet.
the Powers and Lnities of Lj.ich Mem-
ber." "Minnesota L.. gislatlon" will be
discussed by Mrs. Thorwald Hanson,
lioll call will be resjionded to by a
current event of inlercat-

Club to Hold

Board Meet Thursday
The regular monthly board meeting'

of tho Twentieth Century clijl> wil'
be held at the library clubrooms. ai
10:30 o'clock, Thursday mornlnK'. A
report from the drama class will be
read.

STATE W. C. T. U. NOTES
|

r

MISS MARY WAHL. MISS MAKIE McGKEEVY.

t her home yesterday. With her moth-
»-; Mis.s ("raig sailed for Kurope in
the tnrly summer and \isited England.
.Scotland. Belgium. Hollaiid, France and
Italy In the latter place they spent
a month. Sncie their return to New
^"ork about tl#ee weeks ago. Miss
<'raig lias been on .a motor tour through
the Shenandoah valley, accompanied by
iier aunt and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. ¥". Ij.

Andrews of New Dethloheni. Pa. She
ilso visited in White Sulphur Springs,

• • •

lieginald Cowen. son of Mr. and Mrs.
F. 1.. Cowen. iMi'y Kast Se. ond street,
s among the group of young peojile
n Minneapolis today to witness the
.Minnnesuia- Wisconsin game on North-
rop field.

• • •

Mrs. Gordon Paterson. East First
street, accompanied by Mrs. L. Kim-
Nerly of Minne.apolis. who has been a
Liuest at the Paterson home in the
.ast week, left yesterday for the Twin
"ities. where she will visit.

MISS itUTH FORGY.
.Miss Ttozrite Hentlrjx. state presi-

dent of the Minnesota Woman's Chris-
tian Temi>erance union, returned to
Minneapolis at 6 30 Tuesday evening,
in time to vote, after a strenuous two
weeks' campaign In the .Seventh <r>n-
gressioiial district. She paid higli
tribut*' to the work of the women of
that district In their efforts to re-
elect .\. ,r. Volstead to congress. The
W. C. T. U. of Cranite Falls gave their
time for two weeks In mailing liter-
ature to voters. A ronsing \'^olsteud
meeting was held there Monday night
at which Miss Hetidrlx was one
sfieakers. Mrs. Josephine K.
slate vice president of tho W. C
returned to Janesville. Monday
ill time to vote on Ttiesday after
of tho northern portion of the
di.strict where she had been

Three popular niembers of the younger .'ot who are taking a prominent part in the so.ial life at Central high school
are Misses Marie Mc'Ireevy, Mary Wahl and Ruth Forgy, and it is quite gen-rally conceded that whenever either of these
attraitive girls ar«- "lia'K of an alTair" tliere is assuranrt- of success. As the girls' cheer leader. Miss Mefirecvy oi^ctipies
a place distinctively her own In school circles. She is ably supported by Miss Foi gy, assistant cheer leader for the girls
.Miss Wahl, as society editor of the Zenith, has grown In popularity quite aside from that which has always been claimed
fur her by her colleagues.

of the
Si zer,

. T. U..
night.
a tonr

Seventh
holding

Volstead meetings for two weeks. Mrs
Blanche Im, I>ii, editor of the Minne-
sota White Ilibbon, was also n Vol-
stead si>oaker in the .Seventh district.
Mrs. A. F. Palmer, .Minneapolis, gav«

an afternoon tea this afternrion In
honor of Mrs. IL H. Withersline of
Uochester. for many years president of
the Rochester W. C. T. U. Mrs. With-
eratine has just r<'turned fron\ the
tiieeting of the International CotjiicU
«>f \V'om«n, at Christi.'viii.a, Norway.
Word has been r» ei\ed of the death

of Mrs. Susanna M. 1). Fry, former
jiresideiit of the Minnesota Woman's
• hristian Timperancc union, at Bloom-
ington. 111., on Oct. in. .Mrs. Fry ro-
ceived her M. M. d»-grei> .it Ohio
Wesloyan uiiiveislty anil her Pi). D. de-
gree at .Syracuse university. N. Y. She
h.id charge of the lOnglish literature
department at the I'niver'Hity of Min-
nesota the year lSni-;t2. She was
Iiresident of the .Minnesota W*. C. T. IT.

from 1H«4 to I81>7. was editor of the
I'nion ."Signal for two years and cor-'
responding secret.iry of the National

W. C. T. U. for ten years
in Europe with her husband. Kev.
James Fry. was a niag.i/.me writer
and author of "A F'aradise Valley liirl"
,and sttveral short stories. Her hus-
band died a few years ago in Cali-
fornia, wliere they had gone to live.

Since his death she has li\ed at
Blooniington, 111., where she had «harge
of classes in story writing. Her last
visit to Minnesota was in the summer
f»f IKiy when siie vis. ted her brother.
Col. iiuvidson of .St. Paul. Teas and
liincheons were given in her honor l)y

prominent W. <'. T. U. uiembera and
unions at that time.

She traveled I meeting next Wednesday at 3:30. Dr.
Kent, superinteiidenc of sch'Kds, will
speak. All are urged to .ittend.

• • •

l>lnner 'like mother used to cook"
will be ser\cd at the Fir.st Methodist
Kpisco]jal church Wednesday al OSJO p.

m. Immediately following the dinner
Dr.
will

Kent,
give

of schools.

Meet;

NOTICE!
Tai-;c advantage of thf siv-i . d

offer that is now on

i lONOGRAPHS. KLI.CTRIC
LAMI'S. LIBRARY 'I.\; 1,1.

r.KDS AND BASK HUKNIKS
BELINET riiRN5TlJRE CO.

!
'.< ' i-. jpci .or St.

The Parent-Teachers' as^^ociation of
thM Knsign school will meet in the
school building next Monday after-
noon. A vciy iiiterebting program
has been planned and a dcmonMra-
tlon bsson in geography wi'.l be given
by the sixth grade. Tlii.s will be fol-
lf)wed by a talk on "Women and Citi-
Keiuship" by Miss King. Miss Hazel
(Jahrielson will render a violin solo,

accompanied by Mrs. Pearling.
The piogr.im will be followed by

a social hour during which refresh
ments will be serv.d.

• * •

The regular business meeting of
the I.,adies' Aid So< i-ty of the First
Methodist chun.h will be held in the
church parlors next Wednesday at

2 :'A0 p. m. Division superintendents
and their as-slslants are asked to be
present to pl.an the annual dinner of
.Nov. ;tO. All women of the congrega-
tion are invited to attend the busi-
ness meetings. On Wednesday an im-
portant question Is to be acted upon
and the iutereet of all is desired at
this time.

• • •

The I^adies Aid of Woodland Meth-
odi.'t (hurch will have tho annual
election of officirs on Tuesday at -:;<•

o'clock In the church jiarlors. A large
.ittendance is desiied. The losing
in tho brick-:ielling contest will
hostes!*.

• • •

The Parent-Teachers'
Kmersim s<.'hool will

superintendent
a« address.

• * •

The next regular meeting of Madison
Parent-Teachers' association will be
held Friday at 2:3U a'flock.

• • /•
The Parent-Teacher*' association of

Jackson school will hold its regular
meeting next Friday. An interesting
program ha^ be\;n arranged.

Us. R. A. Kent, superintendent of the
I'uluth schools, will ^ive an address.
Mi.-^s .Vellie Stoughton, director of phys-
ical training in the public schools, will
give a demonstration lesson, and Miss
Jestsie Thomson will give a langcage
les.soa illustrated with paper quilting.

• • •

The Parent-Teachers* association of
the l.^kfside sciiool will meet Tuef?day
at 3:ao p. m. Mrs. H. A. l>ancer will
speak on "Better Films '

• • •

Westminster auxiliary of th<» First
Presbyterian church will meet at the
home of E. C. Peterson. 1926 Kast Fifth
street. TU'Sday at 2 o'<Iock.

• • •

The West side auxiliary of the First
Presbyterian church will meet at the
home of Mrs. (Jeorge Brewer, 1107 Kast
First street. Tuesday aft.rnoon Miss
(Jlenn will be the assistant hostess.

of Merritt Memorl.il

street, w^lll return tomorrow evening
frc'm ihe Twin Cilies where she is at-
tending the M. K. A. convention.

• • •

Among those wlio went to Minne-
apolis to attend the Wisconsin-Minio-
sola fotitball game today aie Mr. and
Mrs. C. K. Van i:erg« n and daughter.
Miss Alexandra, and sons, Kdison and
\\'illiam, who motored down; Jkliss
I'.dith Hutchins of Seventh avenue eaal,
J. li. Batchelor and Sam o'Gorman,
l-Iast Second str«.-el.

• • •
Mrs. 1'l.arence Mickelson of

returned to hf r home this
after passing the week with

Trace Ilrainrrd Cigarette Theft.
Brainerd. Minn., Nov. G.

—

.Vuthoritles
'^ave arrt sted James D<hels on a t harge
f b.ing imi'licatcd with Martin Sor-
nson. now being sought, in the rob-
•ery of about 52.:<00 worth of clgar-
ttes Oct. IS from a local whob^sale
:tore. Several cases of the stolen
mokes h.ave be.-n recovered. A wom-
in gave the tip to the police in the
iilicf the pair were bootleggers.

EXPAND: FIRW INCCRPORATES
The firm of .st. (Ic.'-.'i.ain Broa . deal-

ers In art and plate gl.iss. pains and
oils, has been incorporated with a capi-
tal stock of jU'rt.OOo. A new departure
niade by the i-ompany is the setting
aside of a block of stock to be dis-
tributed auiong Its employes. In taking

I

that step, the management of the house
I

is sanguine that it i'' dt-aling with it«i

(
labor problem in a manner likely to

I

produce the most satisfactory rrsults.
I In expertatloirs of conslderabl-' ex-

I

pansioii in general building operatif>r.s
in r»u;uth and oVtr the Northwest nt \t
season, the company has arrang<>d for
the Installing fif cotisiderable new ma-
chinery and a plant for th. marsufa. -

I ture of p.iints and the 1. of
' plate and other glass at its ;

• s at
12 West First street, where t v* o floors

I of a large tiui'.ding are occupied.
It is re.-arded as intei citing to note

I

that the present busine.-^s was est.ib-

I

lished by St. Ccrmain Bros, in 18^1
I
with a capital of only $14 Their opera-
tions have stt adily br- I

now .a wide territory c „ -

ern Minnesota, Northern U i_m !..si:. .ii.d

North I'akota is cO\ered in the mano-
facture and distribution of art gla-s^ .i: I

memorial windows for churches and
other public buildings. The cotnpanv s
Northwest representative for Ad-el -tte
paiiit.s and varnish products

DENTISTS WILL*EXAMINE

TEETH AT PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Dentists of I'liluth win vi?it v

?cht>ols of iMiluth to niake exani
lions of the pupils' teeth and r-

mend needed care. A r<KulRr sch- du4»«
wMll be arr.-inired, it was de«'ided st a
meeting of the Duluih I 'ental Staly
club w hich met at the Duluth «."vai-

nurclal club last nighi.
l*r. I. 11. Northrield, who Is In charge

of the denial clinic at the Centr.-^l hi;^t»

school, is su}'er\istng the m.-ikinj; of
the necessary charts which will !'•• .'i

part of the plan and placed in aveiy
school.

Hr. W. K. Mentzer and l>r. i: 1.

Tuohy .addressed the club on the beio -

lit of iinif\ing an<l harmonizing the
points of \ :• w of the n^ed'.cal and ^i• "

tal professions. Plans w«jre worl, il

out to prtmiote clo.^^er co-opcratlon t"-
tween these two professions.

Walter Dacey, Kast

Virginia
morning
Mr. and
Superior

•

K. Moffat, Ea.'Jt

their house guest
S. B. aic.Meekin.
who arri\ed lo-

The I.,adies' Aid

assnci.at
hold its

.ule
be

ion of
next

church will meet
noon, Nov. 10, at -'

Brace. 721 Eighth
will be made for
to be h'ld Friday.

Wednesday aftor-
no with .Mr.s. C. W.
avenue east. Plans
th» country store
Nor. !;.

-sixth avenue
at

west
the
and

Talks
T Kllt'l ' riTTlfr >ll

L.:. J

CIuiS to Have Pri/o

Contest Friday

\% II I 11 HI. MK i niisf

'1 lie re^uni nionthlv meeting of the
Lester Park club will bo held Friday
evening at 8 o'clock in the auditorium
of the i.«ester I'ark school. Following
the husineiss meeting the following
pro-r.iin has been arranged: Croup of
readings, Mi.sS Elizabeth Donovan; i

voc.il solos by Mrs. Edgar Ci. Smith
and James Craham: talks on the bene-
fit of a community club house to a
coniinunity. Itev. Charles Ramshaw of
Moi lian I'ark. There will also be a

3

'VJH BBC H -'¥'
The Joy Of A
Perfect Skin
K:i^).v ilie joy anJ
h.ippjncss that co tu'.^

lo one tliru posiCi>oing

,ja skin of purity and
" beauty. The soft, dis-

linguishcd appearance it ^
renders brings out your F

natural beauty to its full-

J

c'-' !n i;<^'' cvc 70 .•c.t't

"There Is something Intensely annoy-
ing to me," said the Authorman tho
other day, "about the ide.L that sonu!-
time, wto'ther I give my consent or not,
I've got to die."

"It set nis highly probably you will
have to," I admitted.

"I don't think I'd mind the Idea," he
went on, ignoring my response, "if

there were some choice about It. If.

wheu one came to the point wh' re one
were weaiy of life, one could, of one's
own free will, decido to throw down
the hand and see if the re-deal were
any more satisfactory, there would be
something sporting about doing that.
<")r if one were called upon to give one's
life for some great cau.^e, one could
make that gesture with a sense of do-
ing something sublimely worth while
But this idea that sooner or later one
is going to be pu.'^hed off the precipice
without a by-your-leave, as 1 beforo re-
marked, is exceedingly annoying to
me."

"I'erhapft as you grow old> r f will
••ein dif.'ir.nt to \ou." I siii.,';j !.!
.Iitat an One Ij* More >\illing t«» Sit

l><>^n \\ Uh il Hook.
"Just as sitliiip down w it'a a book or

sjtting down and talking se^m like
I'V'tter amusements than tin \ did in the
(lays when the 'thrice royal game of
iiide and seek' wa.^ my id«'.a of an ide.al
way to .spend a Saturday holiday," he
took me up. "P» rhaps. One's fe. -lings
about so many things do change. Hut I

^^ i.'^h you'd Just ask your reader-friends
ever felt that way. I'd
I'm unique."
ever were unique—ex-
Eve!

i f any of them
like to know if

As if anyone
cept Adam and

However, It

Pel haps the .\

an a.ffinity.
i'erhapa 1

will
1, f 1,,.

do no harm
. c. III

to ask.
find

1 I'read on
(•round.

reaiK-r.^ did

Dangerous

I find my reaiKr.- did not flinch too
much from my retTiarks on more cln-er-
ful funerals (in fact, I had quite a
chorus of "aniens" from them), so per-
haps they will let me approach even a
bit nearer to that subject which some
people sec-m to think is almo.st as in-
delicate to spiak openly about a.s l>irth

or lo\.' or religion—the other three
great facts of life.

For my own part I have found ;hat
the tdder I grow the more the word
"peace" has come to nuan to rue. 1 tan
remember when it first occurred to me
that love might be a sense uf content -

m. lit and sialisfaction in the prest nc- uf
the belffved rather than .a sense of stlm-
U l.ai I on .-ii.d f \ii 1 . ni'!it

Jnnt »'* (he Leaf (.;«>t«i Krady <o F'ull.

l.jkiwi.sr. a-s i gn>w older tiie> wnoi.-
iMinnotation of death has come to b.-

linke<l more closely with the idea of
p. ace, and the tliougiit of it has come
to he a less unwi-lromo thought—espe-
cially when I'm tired.

1 fancy that as we grow old and weak
it will be like growiiij; .lio mui-h more
tir«-d th.at peace and re.-^t will come to
seem the most beautiful and Wi'lcom«"
things in the world, and that when the
time comes we shall be able to say with
i^teven.'tin.—

-

"Here I am where I longed to ha.
And I l.-tid me down with .a will;

Home is the sailor, home from the sea.
And th> huntsman liome from the

hill."

chur»-h on Firty
Supeiior street.

• • •

The high school <^hristian IJndeavor
of the Fi^.^t Presbyterian chur. h will
meet tomyrrow at 7 o. in. in the Sun-
day school annex. Topic fur the eve-
ning, "Peacemakers." Leader. lOleanora
Vail. .Ml hoy.s .and girls of IukMi schoid
.ago. wli'thor belonging to tiiin « h,.rcii
or not, aro invited.

• • •
One of the ff>ur programs of th.»

year of the Thursday Study class tlial
is not rilat'-d to the siiuly of civil
government is to be giv.«i before the
members on Tlmrsilay afternoon, Nov.
18. at the Morgan Park tlub house at
2.;i0. This progr.im is to be deVf)led
to the study of liteialure and two of
the well known writers of iJuluth .are
to discuss lit<r;ir>' ttnderndes of the
times. Mrs. A. T Banning, the author
of "That Marr.\ing." i.i to speak on
"The Trend of Modern Kilerature," Mrs.
Il.azt n S. Clark will address the club on

dern
pri;

Poetry,
prize poem.

Mi'
group

•The Trend of M'
also her original
.\tnerii ;i Mi ;ins to
Tower will givf
solos.

• • •

The N'..rwegian I.iilhcr.an
rl.iss Will me.'t at 'ho ( hnr
J uesd.iy evening. Mij>S \: '

Will entertain.

of

giving
"What
mifr' <1

vocal

Mrs.
street.

• •

Mr. and .Mrs. W.
Third street, have as
.Mrs. Moffat's father,
of Interstate, Idaho,
day.

• • •

Mr. and Mra. Howard Hr>bart of
Kansas <'ity left yesterday for their
home after a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Gwiii Whitney, Kast S« cond street.

• • •

Mrs. II. W. Coffin of Woodland ave-
nue has returned from a fortnight's
visit in Minne.apolis and Maiik.ato.
While In Mankalo Mrs. Coffin aittnded
the wedding of her niece, Miss Mar-
g.aret Sherk, to Watson R. Rickard of
Miniieai<ul:s.

• • •

Senator and Mrs. Frank B. Kellogg
of St. Paul left >c.sterday for Washing-
ton. D. C. to make their residence dur-
ing the winter-. Complimenting the
Kelloggs. Mrs. Cordcnlo A. Severance
entertained at a luncheon of twenty-
four covers at the Severance
place, "Cedarhurst," Cottage

• • •

Mrs. IT. F. Stevens arrived
Paul at noon nnd is th«» hoi

of Mrs.
road

summer
Grove.

from St
so guest

tJeorge F. Spencer. Hawlhorm-

.Mr.

Ij' nox,
points
a wi

• • •

ind .M:s. ."^. .1. Kennedy, Hotel
left Wi dne.-;d ay evening for
In Southern Iowa, to be gone

k or ten days. On their return
they will stop at
the Twin Cities
relatives.

•

.Mr. and Mrs. J.

t>-sixth avenue
guests Mr. and

Austin. Mankato
tu \i.sit friend.s

and
and

Philat liea
h pail

About People
M

Ml
i.\I >r. dau.gtif'^r of Mr.

Taylor, Kast Second

B. Dunphy of Twrn-
W' St have as their
Mrs. Hugo IleinhoM.

who arrived today from the 'U'est. Mrs.
K. inhold was Miss '"' therine Ounphy
twfore her tnarri.ige, which took plat e

during tin- summer.
• • •

Mrs. P.elle Allen of Proctor arrived
home Thursday from a two months'
visit at St. Johns, N. B, Kast Machlas,
Me , and Worcester, Mass.

• • •

Mrs. S. E. Matter. Woodland aventie,
and Mrs. N<d)le S. F^ld.rkin. East Fir.st

strct t, will have tomorrow evening for
Topeka. Kan , where they will attend
the convention of the women's boanl
ot missions of the interior.

• • •

Miss Dorofhv Thompson, daughter of
Capt. an<l Mr>' William Freer Thomp-
son of East Fifth strp< t, is spending
th.- w..k-crid in the Twin Cities.

• • •

After .in absero.- from tlie

i'.vr rr:tiutlis, .M i.ss .Margaret
dau.ghter of Mr arul
i ; !.^; .'^up'Tior st re.-f

.

her father with whom she has
the last f.'vv dayh in Chicago, f

city of
Craig,

-Mrs. C. P. Craig,
in company with

passed
turned

"TINKER BOB" STORIES
liy CARLYSLE //. HOLCOMB

tel

I

I

ouse Plants!
: :,c siiniii.er l/oiv.is' ;ii i- ^otu.
Buy a beautiful fern, palm or
blooming plant. We grow them
We also make flat sprays and

THE LESTER PARK
GREENHOUSE
'.I > .1 M » ^ ij|>c n-. r "• t

l.iikfiiide 77 \% ni. Jna|>, Prop.
»'AKS STOP AT TKi: P< >' M

;

Efficient Housekeeping
II T I a urn A. Kirkninn.

A ^K.iiT 1 i(o>i I III: iti\i:u nv.VK.

.V >ii. vr I'll: III M' I x-s ri: ». ni'.rriu < <ii i> riiw ii<>r.

TIE housckt
band is a
who does
keeps hirri

every day
(and
day)

t-ppr whose bus-
business man or
some work that
away from home
except Sunday

perhaps part of Satur-
will, I am sure, see at

M * T f^ 1

l^.:5orvacK
\v isro .? lo .1 n iii_.''i 11' iiiu Hri.; u.-ts

oixiied a Dressmaking .shop .at cor-
n< r of Vernon and Thirtl streets—

-

31' 18 WKST 3K1) ST. Cal. 2-146- J.

Fancy DressniaUi:!;- tit.A Trjf'.^rfnjr

"flA?^DEHS-F!ELD"
FLOWERS

AN ABMISTK'E MEMORY
Wear One Thursday. Nov. 11

DULUTH FT '-'T'AT rr.

once the advantages in serving a mt^at
pie such as the following, which tastes
better cold than hot. "I cannot only
give my husband a delicious and sub-
stantial Sunday night supper by serv-
ing this dish," she will say to herself,
'but 1 can prepare it on Satunlay and
have more time to sil and chat with
him on the one day he Is home!"

Cold Pork Pie.
Apple Salad.

Coffee. Chocolate Cake.
Cold I'ork Pie—Cut 2 pounds of

l>ork into cubes. Put into a saucep.an
% of a cup of lard; adtf V, cup of cold
water and bring to the boiling point.
.\ow sift into a bowl 4 c»ps of Hour
and 1 teaspoon of salt ; pour the boiling
lard and water into this and mix to a
smooth paste with a wooden spoon.
Turn this pastry out oijto a floured
boanl and, after it h.is cooled a few
minutes, knead it well with the hands.
I'lit off I'l of this paste and put it

aside. Take the rest, roll it out. line a
deep, "well-greasett. round tin with It.

then turn tlie <ubed pork Into the tiu
upon the paste-lining. Season with salt
nnd pepper, sprinkle a very little water
upon the pork with the finger tips, and
cover the fllUd tin with the portion of
paste which was put aside, rolling It

out as nearlv the size of the tin-top
as possible. I'ress together the lower
and upper crust of the pie antl trim off
any overhangintf portions. Make a

iiole in the top t rust, at
the escape of the steam
top crust with beaten
a moderate oven to
hours. When done

tho center, for
and brush the
egg. Plat.e in

bake for about two
pour 1 cup of

gravy \hrough the hobi in the crust.
S«*rve cold, preferably the followini;
day whin the pie lias become more
solid.

Mrs. S. M.—.\nswer—Preserved Wa-
termelon Kind—Cut 1 pound of water-
melon rin(t into Inch-square pieces
Remove the peel and all of the pink
part. Soak It overnight in weak lime-
water (I ounce of linie water to 2 quarl.v
Of cold water). Next morning drain,
let stand in fresh cold water for 2
hours, then drain again and boil rapid-
ly for 15 minutes in a strong ginger
tea ma<le b.vcombining 1 f>unce of gin-
«rer with 1 quart of water. ,\i
of this time make a syrup in
lowing way; I'ombine 1 pint of
gingt r tea, 1 quart of water
pounds of granulated sugar;
mixture boil rapidly for 6 minutes. th> n
turn the drained watermelon riiiil into
It .and let cook until tender and trans-
parent (this will be about 2 hours)

th*« end
tlie fol-
stra in- (1

and 1'-

let thi.^

After 'i hour of this boiling, add
lemon cut Into thin slices. Pack
hot. sterilized glasses.

^ a
into

inquiriesAll
ham in care of the
keeping"' dej'artmenf
in these columns In
r«*quires considerable
owing to the great
So if a personal or 'luieker replv Is
sired, a stamped and self-addre.'^sed

.addressed to Miss Kirk-
"EfTicient House-
will be answere !

their turn. This
time, however,

numbt-r received
de-
en-

velop,- must be enclosed with the ques-
tion.—The Editor.

HE leaves were falling from
the IVirest Trees but the
wonderful Magic Cornstalk '

was growing as much as
ever. 'I'lnker Bob thought the
Forest was the most womler-
ful place 111 the world. And

h'- thought right, for the biggest things
'lot ^ . w\ I ..- m Kle 'ileal lorest.
They don't talk very much—that i-s.

they don't srieuk very loud, but tlieir
silence speaks louder than the words
of a great many creatures. Who did
you say they are? If you said that

;

the biggest thing that lives Is a tree,
you told the truth.
Tinker Bob w a-s resting in front of

his p.aJace after visiting the wtrnderful ,

creatun s of the Forest, when it sud-
denly began to grow dark. In the
Fall of the year il gets dark \ ery
quickly In the Forest. He had really

,

forgotten the time of day. Aniw.ay he
could only tell the time of day by the
Sun and Moon. And now night was
coming on.

"Chirp, chirp"—this was always the
first sound that told of the coming
night, the voice of Mr. Cricket. Tiren
there came to the ears f»f tiie King the
distant call of the Night Hawk as she,
went about patrolling the Forest from
one end to the i>thcr. Now and then ,

there was a chirp from ^ome one of
the feathered family as they said '<lood

'

night " to their neighbors before i>ui-
ting their heads under their wings Tin-
ker Bob enjoyed all of this, for he
loved the Forest creatures.
The Hunter had given Tinker Bob

s(»i till. 1 .1, f'cs fiiiin hi.-> orehar'l
and the thought of eating them was on
the King's mind. .So into th- i'alace he
.V n mil i r.,> i.o- r'-.l .tpiMe-. B«t
you can bet that the King was not first
to find them—Jack the Wood Rat had
been fllhng himself before the King
came in. I»ut there w a.** enough left
for Tinker Bob and he was not at ail

sel(i.><h. so he and Ja^k sat in front of
the fireplace eating apples.
But as usual his fun was Interrupted

by a knock on the door
"Now. 1 wondt-r who lias c.jme to

tell a story of the Great Forei^t," said

Tinker as he a
door. When l,>

he find I'Ut .Mr
come from the

s< and w.alked to the
oiM-ned it who should
.M-jskrat. He ii.id just
liver, for Ins fur was

.I ~

the King^
s cuuld Of iJonic in. said

11«- auil of the Ire-Jack Hat in froat
pkm.ce eailii;: ii|>pl<-«t.

"No, no, I can t t'our in.

been sent to tell you that
terrible has happened to
gives us light .at night."

* Vou don't mean that Mr. Moon
In trouble, do you?" ^aid the King.

"I lantiot s.ay." said Mr. Muskrat,
"but 1 see something that looks very
strange. Will you come to the river
bank an'I see for yourself.'"

"Ves." said the King. "1 will go with
you." and he put on his coat ami went
to the river bank with Mr. Muskrat.
'ineit he »w M' '< 1 o.«su/n limging
by tlie tail to the .«wing that hung
down from Mr. Moon.

I have
something

the fellow that

is

^) 'v-3 .nl V) L@f
'S^SSi^l

Tho.«;c who tench music so that students will

love tlioir work and are ca.i,^cr and happy to

learn—these arc matters of the p^reatest im-

portance and sliould he cjiven careful con-

sideration 111 the ^election uf a mu'^ic teacher

—matters ahout whi*ch you should c^ive

thought.

lie- F'.r.i.(lbur*> ^. hoid h.i^ i'' • ri.Irt i»riti«lpl«"«

for loa'IiMig IIM1--H : lot- no- rc>^liiig lli.-

siii(!<!!t: ti>r- briniiint; .>ii! iIp- r.i-iit .-md -l.ill

td.il i- witntti— .iiiil till- r-o.ilj) 1- Hi,- \%li<ik>

^. ( 11-t of true I lint It .»ii.

1 ]]<To a!"e "\tT -'00 ^'nrlcnts rnmllcd at the

f '.! i'ilinry School. '! \\\< qrowth has heeii

the result of no iid '- n influx of prosperity,

but the outcome (A l- n.c^-cstahlished and
evcr-increasinc^ public confidence in the

school's w<jrih.

.Ml ai'iMiiiil our- »-c|iool Iw (lie at mii> .p!,o- ,• of

iiiu-iii — (III- < ii\ iniiiiMciit and [ri --im « <.|

imi.sif. Anil our ^-tatKlaril- arc liif^li.

1 lu" '-iirre-s of 'tnr student- C'.idd ii-.t ^e

i\v:r -rwun(Kr>t'>i>(l if ilii- wvw \n>\ true.

eral e.xciTiencc in |K-nn]Ti,'iiii-e. ilicir p'.i^e

and re;.']inec^- tile ina^tcnirnc^^s uf llieni-

^elvc- — :i- 'Icni' ^n-t :';i!( d in ''iir many fine

students' conceris refut ts th.e fnndamental
]'r;ifl])nr\- idci. The rejjutatiun L;ai]T'd

thro-1'jli ! A ( nty years of this sort of idealism

'hiiand acmevinj:;' 11 name ><\ Music" has

made known the l-Jradhnr'

music lover in the Northwest.

Pupils mav enter at anv time.

name to every

USiC
Temj)le Buildmg. Dululh

-L

.— ,,. —- '.
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ly imiiiiWM pei..'.;S?K'S^,.4
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rubliMh. il .-x.rj «%onfr>c t».<-|»< *iiin«lay by
Till- lirrald < i>iii|>aii> a I l>ulii«li, Minn.

Et-ttm] u seroiMJ rl»ss matter at thr Duliith postofBcc under the

act of iw)eTcss of Marrb 3. 1879.

MI'Mnin OK TIIK VS'<OfI\TKn PIIKSS.
Th. \^ . tat.d |-ri>« \h .- x<I itsi » .-I y rntHlr.l

in Ih. 111. for |iiilili<:)(i<>n of all ni-»i'« "•"-

Iint4-li<^H .t..lH.d fu H "r n.X ol Ii.t*> i«'-

ori-difift III ihix i.iiiur and aUo the local ««-"•

puWI i» ft < <l lit' r I in

OFFICIAL PAPER. CITY OF DULUTH-

SirH.SCRIHTIO^- KATK.H—Ry mall. P'^y^''.''" /,"

R<lvan<-f in Minnr.iuta. Wisi-oiisln. •^"':^"

I>:ikota and North.-rn MichiBnn. one mo''^"'

SO rents; two months, 80 cent:*: \,"/*L^
«ionths. $1.00; six moiith.s. 52 00; one ytar.

14.00; SfUunJay Ht-rakl. $2.00 per ye^ir.

Weekly Herald, |1.00 per year.

Oulside ot above mentioned Btates by
"Jj^J

payable in advaiu-e. one month. /,.,>"*'' "
three months. $16.'); six months. V^ ^-^ -
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year. $fi50; yaturday only. $3.00; \^ *'»'»^'y

Herald. $1.00 per year. All mail subscrip-

tions stop at expiration.
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Week. 65 cents a month.
Sd>f.rlbws »U1 confer a fivor by inakine known any rompUml

Wluu'jhanging the mW^rs of your paper. It Is important to

flTv- t.<'th nil) an.) ni-w iddr .sM-i.

The Diilufh Ilf-rald accepts advertising con-

trui't.x with th." di.«linct Kuaraiilee thai it n-js

the larH:e.st cir.ulation in Minnesota outside

the Twin Cities.

F ho Herald «ill l>e ulad I-. Imw i(- :>•

tenlion railed l<> aii.» mislead inn <»r iin-

Iriie -ottiileiKentN »»lii«-li m.i» .•iiiix'i"'' ''• "'**

«e»TK, editorial «ir ad\ < r( i>,i n^; ...lumns

IT'S VERY FAR FROM l:)EAD,

SENATOR.
•*Tlic X'orsaillcs LcaiTuc is now deceased,"

said Mr. Hardiny: to liis neife'hlior.s, gath-

ered to celebrate the victory.

Isn't Mr. Harding assuming a good deal,

not only for himself but for his party and

his country?

It is charitable, perhaps, to set this re-

mark down as a verbal indiscretion due to

the exaltation of victory.

For the \'ersailles League is very far

from (lead. F<»rty-(>dd nations now belong

to it. including all the principal countries

except those defeated in the war; and yes-

terday it was announced that Germany,

Austria and Bulgaria are about to apply

for membership. Not only are all the na-

tions of the world members or abotit to be-

come members—for the defeated nations

will be admitted when they show that they

are making good on the peace terms in

good faith—except Turkey. Russia, Mexico

and the United States, but the League is

actually working. It is spending money.

has elaborate hea(l(|tiarters. an<l is doing

far more good and important things for

the welfare of the world than many pc<»ple

suspect.

No. the X'ersailles League—not now the

"Wilson League" but the "X'ersailles

League"— is not "deceased." \'cry far from

it. N\>r is there any likelihood that it will

be discarded and a new one made; nor

Wi.'iild a new one bo much good if ihr ii;i

tiuiis wiie gathered together again to niaki

one.

All that is true in what Mr ll.irding s;iicl

is tliat America is not yet a member The

only question is whether it is u; in;; to

become a member. Doubtless, if Mr llur 1-

ing and the Republican party will kt it

become a member, it can get in on terms

easier than any other nation has a^ki 1 Hut

it can't expect the world to get up a !U .v

one. and it shotild not try.

The responsildc element in the Kepulli

can party has consistently hehl forth tt. the

people the promise that if Mr. Harding
v\ ere elected America would 'uiir ';!ie"

League. Though Mr. Harding wa> oryptir

in his utterances on the subject, he himself

did say things that could be construed to

mean the same thing, 'llie "ni,tr\ w i!i

look to his responsible supporters to make
good on the pledge they gave it.

Mr. Hartling and his party will ie< 1 ol>-

ligated, in view of all that is past, to do
some tinkering with the Covenant. Let's

hope they will not feel obligated to do
enough tinkering to spoil it. And let's hope
that they wun't continue to hug the delusion

that a country or an individual can join a

solemn undertaking for the protection of

mankind without incurring obligations. Go-
ing in. while discarding obligation essential

to the success of the plan, would be a

mockery, and rejection would be decenter
»

'•PROHIBITION" IN SCOTLAND.
Yc>u may have t>l)servcd that "i roliibi-

tion" was being agitated in Scotland, that

hot debate about it was in progress with

America's "Pussyfoot" Johnson participat-

ing, and that there has been voting about it.

But though prohibitionists have supported
the fight heartily, the "prohil)ition" that

was up in Scotland is very little like prohi-

bition as we conceive it in this country.

More accurately speaking, what Scotland
is debating is "local option." a term very
familiar in this country as the first step

in the long process that led to a legally dry

America; but even Scottish IoimI ..i.fon is

not like ours. Our local option was local

prohibition—complete so far as law could

make it. It meant that if a comniiinity

wished to it could vote not to lietri-e sa-

loons, and that meant no drinking places

at all. First the communitv, then the

county, then the state, then tl:e nation—
that was the story of the coming of pro-

hibition in -'\merica. and it was aimed at

total prohibition from the hemnmiig, in tlie

small unit first and then from larger to

largest.

But local option in Scotland, where a

relatively small nnmlier of conuiiunities

have voted to be as dry as the Scottish

local option plan provides, is a very dif-

ferent thing. There it means only voting

out the "public house," which is -tnkmgly
similar to voting out the .\meric;in saloon

and stopping there. l'''r as the .\imrie;in

saloon was a vicious institution, at onee
the sinister father of a I)roo(I of ulU evils

and the father of prohibition as well -o i'l

Scotland the public house has come tu be

1

1

1

Ife i)ifls fair to be wise who has

di.scuvcrcd jic is not so.

Publius Syrus (42 B. C).

a cancer eating at the heart of many com-

munities.

Vou would never think it from the ^"I'f-r

behavior of our Scottish-born neighbors at

Hunter's Park an<l elsewhere, but intiiii-

perance is a sad blight on Scottish lif.-;

and the public house is its headguarlers.

'Ihere was a time when the Scots were a

wine-drinking people. In those days their

inns, celebrated in Scottish romance, were

picturesque and decent places, as decent

as any grocery store, as unlike the modern
grog shop as a mild wine is unlike forty-

rod whisky. Hut wlu n, with the industrial

revolution that transformed many other as-

pects of Scottish life, whisky came in, it

began a sinister change which has turned

the inn into a pul)lic house, and so,

by familiar laws of reaction, led to the agi-

tation of local option.

h'xtremists in .\merica wouldn't think

that what is getting the sui)port of pro-

hibitionists in Scotland was much of any

prohibition at all, though it is being urged

and opposed there as hotly as any thor-

ough-going prohibition measure ever was in

this country. \ community which goes dry

there merely determines to cease licensing

public houses. That is a great gain, when
it is understood that the good old Scottish

inn has become, as a public house, a blot,

a scandal and a disgrace.

lii:t the community that has voted dry

in Scotland does not go* thirsty. It leaves

the clubs, whether rich or humble, free to

serve drinks to their members, and it does

not affect the hotel or the home. Its aim

is not compulsory abstinence, but the pro-

motion of temperance In removing the

chief promoter of intemperance. That be-

ing so, the only wonder is that the first vic-

tories for this tentative step in temperance

have not been more numerous than they

seem to have been.

simple iiuc-stion of co-operation 'hclween na

tions for peace.

.\re the names of these violent and cim

bittered opponents of the Constitution

aside from that of Patrick Henry, familiar

to you? Do you know William W idgery,

Nathaniel Barrel! and the rest'

^'et ih-y were d.'ubtless as sincere, as

ri.^ht, and as f.tr-seeing as tli"se who m
this more enlightened age .see similarly

terrifsing ghosts in the plan to organize

the 'A'irld for peace with America co-op-

eraling.

CONSTITUTION AND COVENANT.
Senator Knnte Nelson, in a senate speeih

(juot' d .Mi this page recently, compared the

debate on the League of Natirms with that

on the adoption of the Con'-tilutioti of the

LInited States. The similarity is far closer

than most people realize; closer, indeiil,

than it is possible for anybod\ ti realize

fully today, when opinion on tlie Coustitu-

tion is virtually utianiiue)us.

The Constitution was ratified only by

main strength and good strategy. Doubt-

less a mjijority of the people were against

it. and if it had been submitted to a refer-

endum it uould hardly have carritd a .single

one of the thirteen cidouies.

In I 'eiiH-\ ! \ ania the fiiends of the ("i>n-

stitution iiad to kidnap and tie in their

seats eno'.iL'li of the opposition to keej) a

quorum until the act of ralificaliuu c^aild

be j>as-'d.

Tlic .M .issa, Iius t ts Convention r.atified.

after a loin; di bate, by a i;iaJorlty of only

nineteen 1S7 to 1''''^.

\n \ irgmia, wlnie the greatest dtdiate

of the series tf)ok place, with Patri' k Henry
leading; the opposition, r.i' ii le.i ti' >n was ii;

donht to the last m-'nient. and t' k jjlace

only by a vote of 89 to 7'J —a m.ijo' Jty of

onlv ten

.\nd, with the iilarnis ;iliont w!.;it tie

League of .X.oi'.ns is lmpIii-^ to do to our

liberties, read wliat some of the opponents
of the ( 'on-t itntiot; thouL'ht aliont it:

Nathanu! Darnil "1 see it pre,^,n,int

witli tlie fate of o'.ir posterity. I sei' it en-

tails wretrhedness on my p'^stiiitv, s!a\ery

on my (.-iiildren."

rhom:i- 1'. Wait -"1 deplore the d.nk-

ness. (hiplu it\ ;iinl aml)ignir\ running

throu.L^h the whole Constitution. *

The vast continent of Amerie;i eanit.it long

be subjected to a democrao\ if conscdidat-

ed into one government. Vou mij.iht as

well attempt to rule hell by prayer."

Xbraliain White, nplyiri- t" the C'onsti-

tutionalist argument th.it the |.eo].li's rv\i

resentatives in congress wen! 1 he tine to

their constituents, said: "1 woiild iii.t trust

a flock of Moseses."

Dr. John Taylor—" llie senators, once
ch.'sen, ;ire chosen fore\ er "

I . irtnn.itely

that m(danehoI\- fort r.ist turned out not

to be true.

Samuel Nason—"O Liberty! tln.u greatest

good! thou f.tirest property! W \\\\ th. f 1

wish to li\r -\sith thee I wish t.) .l;.
' Par-

don me if 1 drop a te:ir k^u this j.erd to

which she is exposed."

J(din Holmes—"The Constitution gives

congress power to institute judicatories like

that diabolie;il in-titiition. tlie Inquisition."

Major ThoiiKis l-u-k. because the Consti-

tution provitierl no ri !i;.,M(~>us test, ".shud-

dered ;it the idea tlnit K.nnan Catlndi.s.

Papists am! Pa.uans mi^^lit !"• introduced

into ."ffice, ;ind tli.it popery and the Inquisi-

ti.ni m.ty he cst.ihli^hed in .\ iiu-M.a."'

Patriek Henry- -"1 lo.'k on that paper

as the ni'ist f:ital pl.m that cml.! possibly

be contrived to enslave' a tree pe..[i!e. A
standing army will execute the execrable

demands of tyr;inny."

W illiam W id.^ery
—

"I c;innot see why we
neetl, for the sake of ;i little meat, swallow

a .L,'reat hone, which il it sh.nild hajipen to

stiek in our throats, can never he g..t out,"

<ieor.ge Mason—"It me:ins individual

taxation !'\ tw.. different ami di-tiiut i>ow-

ers which cannot exist hinjr toL'.th.r; tln-

cnie will destroy the other. < )iu- nation.d

governmeiit is n«it fitte.l for an exte!isive

country. Po]ui!ar i^overntnt tils c;in < xist

only in small territories. .A Consolidate.!

government is one ol the worst curses

that can jiossihly befall a nati.-n."

.\nd so forth and so on, to the extent of

\ . diimes if need be.

It has been as bad ;is th.i? in t!ie dis.ns

si..ti i^f the I.e;iL_Mie ftf Nations; yet iiere

is no (iue.sti..n of iioverument, but only a

J I

THE DEAD RICH MAN'S MONEY.
The New "Vork Sun and Herald, though

9. very conserv .itu e and \ery Kepu!>lican

newspaper, speaks right out in meeting

about the will of the late W illiam K. Van-

dcrbilt, and disapproves the policy of keep-

ing such fortunes as his intact from genera-

tion to generation.

The X'anderbilt will left the bulk of a

fortune estimated at a hundred and forty

millions to two men, Willie K. and Harold

V'anderbilt, other members of the family

getting relatively minor bequests. Says the

Sun and Herald: "It has been the habit of

the \anderbilts to follow the entailed sys-

tem, as has been the habit with the .Xstors."

The Sun and Herald thinks that there

should be a greater distribution of such for.

tunes for the benefit of society. It approves

the wills of Mr. Frick, the late steel

magnate, and Mr. .Mtman, a New \'ork

merchant, who left a large proportion of

their wealth for charitable and ..tli< r pulilic

purposes. It strongly disapproves of those

rich men who leave the greater part of their

accumulated fortunes in bulk to one or two

members of their families.

'Jdiis is wholesome criticism, but so lon.g

as it only aims at rebuking those dead ri.di

men who fail \<^ leave money for pubhc

\)urpf)ses it will get nowhere.

1 Ik re Is ;i!ways a wa\ at ham! t.. liamlli-

such cases as that of t!;c \;ind' I'lut fur-

tune, with tlie iiKM liinery for it already in

operat i' '11

'J hat Is t" make inlieritanee tax laws that

will takr the hulk of al! ^reat fortunes for

the f)u!du- l)ene!:t at the death of tho'^e who
built th' m n[).

Then men ma_\' .L'a'lier as v;ist ;iecnmnhi-

tions as th-- law will ht th.em in their life-

times, but society will he securtd a.Lrainst

tin e\il > >\ congeste<l and virtmilly entailed

V. e;i!th by the ;iutomatic absorpii.iU of the

greater jiart of these fortunes wlien those

whr> built them up pass on to the hovirne

to which no ni;ni c;in .-arry material wealth

'I'll'' reasons for smh ;t course are com-
monplaces. If tlie man who buihls up a

fortune by re.il ser\ii-e to siieuty lia-^

earned it ;in.l is entitle. 1 t.. tlie tnij. >>int nt

of it, his son- and dauL^iitirs liave md earned

it :iiid tlni'efore are imt tiititled to enj..y it.

Moreover, in nine cases out of ten they

wor.ld be better off without this nne;irned

W(.ilt!i. bec;iuse the lack of it would C(jmpel

them to exert the j)ossil)ilities of useful

endea\'>r that usually lie inert within them
when inlu rited wialth provi(!es for their

neeils. I'.y dra-tic inheritance tax laws so-

.'itty Would protect itself against the

iiKua.e of conj^este.l and unearned wealth,

w.ii-.ld protei t tlie chil'lr- n of the rich

a.LMinst the par.ily-is of initiative and energy

th.it is ;ill too likely t') come with uninherited

wealtli, ami would tlins .L;ive itself the bene-

t:t of till' ser\i.-es ..f tlu'sc jiossihle inherit-

ors which it w.uild lose if they accjuired s.t

mueh uiuiiined wt-altli tliat they need not

work.

Criti.i-m of tho-e who ne.ulect the jniidic

in d.isp'ising .if their fortunes is idle ami

useless when tin re is a remedy at hand
which nei (Is otily ti» be u-ed to sohe the

pr. ihliTii .' .mplettdy.

Hut if all were like those who m:ike this

fir. .vision fi.r the jmldic welfare in tluir

wilN, there wmiid he m. case for a dr;istic

jnluritance tax law.

Impertinent Reflections

1'.'. Sa\ (. \ .'lid.

Health Talks

By William lira'iy, M D.

Home Industries

Columbia. S. C. State: The r.tli.-r .1;.> a

lady of f>nr aequ.aintanei' fon::.! that a .shrub

ill h. r \ard had infrud.il o\.i- ,i path, .so a.s

to I"- ill th.' v\a\. .Nft.'i il.'l. li.r at 1 ri>;. sho de-

eid.-d that it wi.iil.i i>r.-.l)al.l.\ not Sili\ive
t ransi>laiit iiu:, ;iiid shf suKUested to her rook,
an able-bodied, bnui. W'.uian, tt.at it h.'id

betti-r be cut ii..\\n 'I'li. .d.,!; a^r. • d, but
opined that th" .s.ii.l ci 1 1 itiK-dow ii was .i

man's work, n.t wilhm llw .s-.-op,. ef h.is.jf
nor the ebildi-.ii Wli.n i. in i imI. d tli.ii men
who h.ul 1>. .n . all. d iii f..r sundry K-'irdcniii)^

jobs, lia.l t;i\i 11 til.- place a Klaiic" and ut-
t^rt d I )i.- i.hras.. "Tliree dollar.^"

—

sonielini.^s
moi-e. I'Ut n.-\>r I.-ss— thi- sable ;iiist<.eraf

had r.ais.-d h. i- .>.l.f..\\s and oltservt-d jiraiul-
1\-. "W. 1!. now '.i.i.\ s. $:; i.s a miKlit.\- littb- bit

o' in..!.. ;. f. r .l"iii' an \t liinK'."

It was at tli.it moment that the w.jiin. m
the |i<Tson ..f h< I- mistress. turiK.l. Thrf'
dollar.s W' !• lar I'l-i.tn j-vrowirm on .very bush
for her. .'sh.- i... I; ih.- ax in h<-r un.aeeus-
tOTii. .1 ban. Is and .-iit dnwii fh.it shrut) In r-

s. I r. .'-^h.- I \ |>.'i i. ni'.-.| n.i ill .-If. .-ts, and ih.-n

and th.!'.' sh, d. .-id. .i t!i;o ih.- \aii..iis ?:',

whii'h sh.' iiai«l out for labni- uouid be
tbi- t(.tall.\ una voi il.-ibb' on*'.'!. Wh. n iiii,s-si hi.'

sh.- w..!:!.! .1.1 wlial th.- .nok .-.ill-d "labniln"
uotk." h.ts.ir
Thai is th' littb ].-sson whi.h war iiitro-

du.-.-'l 111 us, .iiiil i>i'a.'.' is ruliliiiiK in. Maii>-
woiiM-ii ai.' Ilk.' til.- li.itiiiaids tit' la \ <'i-i)o<>l.

w h.i, ha\inK taU.ii .i man's j.d. during th.'

war. lia\ .' n.iw no iiii-iition of ^;i\iii(j: it uji

aL;aln. no m.itt.r h.iw inii.li injur.d the for-
m.-r i ii.'uniln-iit s may eousid.-r t h.-inscl vts
Mariv a "luit^hborh.xid man" who carn.'il an
t'as.\- h.iiioi .1 1 iiiin by K<'ntl.v prupejliiiti ;i ninw -

er o\. r small lawns onee oi" twi..- a wt. k,

foun.l, w h.-u hi' waiitfd extra ]>:i\ f..r ri-
mo\im Ihf sha\eii trr.ass, that his j,_,), w.'Ht
KlimiueririM, ami the .tthleti.- .i.iUKhti r of th '

housi.' assuni. '1 it, fiiuliiiL;^ it not moi .' I,i-

boriou.s an.1 nist as htaltl)\ a.s basU.'tball or
tennis. .M;in\ a honie-niak'-r discos. -r.-d tiiat

polishiUK floors and serubbiii^- .\ ..>.! work
wi-ic w.li within her imw.'is, an.l th.at .-x .-ri

a bit .'I' h.iiis.' luiintinu' or eari>.rMr\ w .r.-
lalli.i fan than otherwise.

—— ^ _

Where the Good Fishing Is

1-"arni and lb. in.-: '.\n\ KO'.'l fishini;
ai'iued ii.i.-'.'' ask.-.l tii.- \i.sitoi- ..I tin- littl.-

villas:.' l.i'l

"^es, sir," answ.-ii'.l th.' l.ii>. '^".lu ^o. s

down th.'il )iri\at.' roa.l until \ ou .(.m.-s t.. a
si(.;ii in a li'M wot .Ma\s. "rr.sji.'i s,s.-rs will
be lU'isi-i-ut I'.i.' Wtll, >oi| -^K ai'ross Ih.

iniddb .it' th.'tt fi'-l.l. anil lh<-n .\ou conii-s
t ' a j.oii.!. With .'i net 11. - lii.ard wot .saNis.

-.v.. Kishin.i; .Albiw. d.'
"

"V.s'.'"

"W. li- ihai. s lU"

WashinRfon, Nov. 6.— (Special to Th^' IT. r

aid ) The iiinuini rable battles fought in l^u-

rope during all the centuries between Ha.st-

inps and Wat- rbn. I.nibd t.) a efuninun *nd—
to shatter the political distance b«-tweeu the

peer and th.- p.asant. And all the countless

Wars of Kuroi»e fruni tin- titn.' of Williatn th'-

Conqueror to Nap.. 1. on the Great w . re but

the foi ward march of democrat y. When
William the Norman "cnn-iuered the cro'wn
but not th'- rkalm ' of l-'ngland there was
nowhere in ;ill l-^uiopi' a h-jiislature with a
perceptible deRree of vitality. Aft.r Water-
loo republicanism made piant strides, and
when the World war began every slate in

I'urope, except Turkey, had a legislature,
th.iiigh in fJermany. llussia and Austri;i-
Hungary p.ir! iamentar \' governmt-nt was
mi't'e .SI-. ining tlian real. And today every
state in l-^uroju-. with the exeei)lion of Itus-
si.'i .-ttHl 'J'urk.'v. has established parliamen-
tary go\-. nun. nt, real and virile, and liussia
will liavi- a It .tl [larliament as soon us Kus-
sia i-eases to t'-- a lunatic.

I have no fear of fb-rniany, « m the con-
trary, much is to be hoped of (b'rmany. Pes-
P'-rate Its -was th.' battle she mad.- for autoc-
rai'v for more than fifty months of th<>

World war, fierce, terrible, ruthless as ttiat

battle was, (lermany is no longer in love
with war, and there is not the slightest
danger that she will commit a breach of the
pea<'e for ix bug time to come. No people
of Hurope has mor.> to gain from peace than
(jerman\-. and what is a blessing. Germany
knows th.-it p'-ace is indispensable to her
salvation. If France and Germany could only
be brought to be friends the advance of civil-
ization would be triumphant and the future
of t h'- worl'l i.'isur. d,

* • •

Just as th.' fruit of th. wars tliat deluged
I'^iirojH' in bloii.j Ir.ni before the first i'ru-
sade to the last sbut of the Napoleonic wars
was a triumphant democra. y that shortened
the di-stance between the peer and the peas-
ant, in a )>oIitieal way. so the fruit of the
World war of ] Ml -1 - ] S will be a like blessing— the decreas.- i.f ih.- distaiu-e between the
m.illionaire am! tin- i.auiu-r in e\ • r\' lat;d iin-

dei- the sun.
Thi.s does n.it un-an .'in ab.liti'in of what

til.' ri'ul and ]i.'iilor i;olshe\iks call "eapital-
iMii;" liut it means that men will awaken
.•.ir> where to .a re.il izat ion of the truth. "I

am my brothi i 's k.'ejier." With our lights we
look back with hi.rror on the hellish p.arts
pla>ed i'l ,'aili.i' ;i l,'< s by such IN rsian kings
as Camb.Nsses and Ii.irius and such lUjmaw
I ii;|i, r.ii s as I'aligul.i and .Nero, so will r>-
mote I'osterily look b.'ti-k on our .agi- w li.-n

m.'ii. mast. -IS of huiidnds of millions, view
with st'r»'nity thousands of ttn-ir fillow be-
ings in want for the me-ssaries oi lif.

—

food, raiment and slult'-r. We kin^.v tli;it

such I'.rsi.'in kings and Itoinan emperors
Wtll' lunatics, ami tin- fiitur.' ei \ il iz.1t ion \eitl

So hobl lui'.s.'iit day pliitoirats \s lio i.'v 1 in

ini.*-.' tb.'in all th.' wealth of i-ith-r Ind wiiib'
tii.'ir n.'ighbors <-i .inie th'- t'ntures of bit-
ing p>)\i-it> and wasl.d .-n.-rgi.s.

Th.' id. 'a I ha\.' in inin.l is \i\iil!\- e.x-

pr. ssiil in the liiiis of J'.urns:

."s".'.' \ond.r I'oor, o'e-rlaboi'd wii^ht,
So ali.ii'i-t, mean and Nib-,

Whii b< gs a brothir of th.- .arih
To give him b'.av.' I.i t .il ;

And s.e his b-idly f . 1
! .

. w - w . irm
Til.' I., .or I'.-t 1 1 ion s

i

, ^1 1 ;i

I'll. Inii Mi|f 111, tli.i' ;i \e''. ].ing wife
.\iiil h.-ipl.ss "l'''spri iig In.. II I 11.

1 'i'l ii.jt sa\ that there is no charity, prac-
tii'.al ih.'iT it ,\ , in tlie world There is ;i .gii'at
dial of it- -iniimnMly nn.ri' of it than we
lu'i'W of: but I do .-yniii;it!iiz<- with the tn--
ni.nd.'us thought of \'n tor llu.go w a. n lo-

e;olaiin. (I : "It is a di.sgrae.' to lua-.i-n's
a/.iii.- tliat th. re is (jni unfortunate man in
the world!" If ni. n held to tT.e truth. "J
am niy brother's k.-eper " and universall\-
practiced it, the tribe unfortunate would be-
come extinct.

.\obod.\- fully pi ait ices that gospel in our
barbarian age, though mort- nun and wcumn
than we dream of partially practice it. and
as a fruit of the misery, limitl.-ss .and un-
sj). akaljlc, oeeasioiied by the terrible World
war. counlle.'js thousands more good men and
g.iod w.>in<-n will heed it and praiti.ic ii in
th.' immciliafe ami remote fulur.',

• • •

It is imiiossible for the world to r.tiirn to
the conditions that exist. -d b.-fore .August,
li'M. A new leaf w ;is tuiii.d. a blank p.ige
"I'-a. .1, on wbiih ll-.e story of .i vi 1 izat ion is
to be continii.d ll dejunds on th.- wis.' ami
virtuoi.s of th.- human f.'iniily wli.tli.-r Dial
story shall 1..' eh.-.ifiil or dol.ful. ^V. know-
that r.a. tion %\jll i,.- fatal. We kimw th.'it

false projilo-ts will aris.-. We kn..v»- that
lunatics will gain authority, lore ami th.-r.-,

as now in lUissi.-t. \V. know that tlnn- will
111' flo\v and ebb of li.li.

.\nd wi ought to know that unb-ss il;.-

wiS'- and th. good of human statecraft sii.'ill

Seize and direct the irnsistible march of
piogr.'ss much s.) | r,.,-; nj. ^^ ,

[ | overtake our
beloved country as well as the rest of the
W OI bi

Honest Sweat
An adult, cloth, d. exeri:..s from one to

three quarts of sweat daily. He lo-. d not

be asham(-d of it. 11 is done in our bent

families.

The sweat is very thin (sin-cifb- Kraviiy

about 111'")) .and i^ normally alkaline Tto

composition of the sweat is liiMignlf .eiini it

is pracr i.-.-ilIy nothing else than waier TrJi'esi

of m.iny diff.rent organic conul It ik fi» b hiiv«-

been found m sweat, such ay. uren. iirb «» id.

Indiean and ottor ether«-;tl KUlphat< .,f phTi'd
and skatol, crealiiiin. <jx > ;iiiiliioproi>» ionb
acid .uid a lot of ugly little fhingK like th;tt.

tut never mind—a glabs of very good milk
cont.iin.s about nineteen (nlllion eight hon-
dred thousand bacteria.

Arn.sti'in—not Nleky. but .mothet rn.iii .-il-

together— is an authority on sweul ami KWeal-
ing. He asserts that special nerves control
the sweat glands, and impulse.^ arting on
the glands through sudi to rves woubi ac-

count for sweating from emotion, various
no.iieini'S and nausea. The ordiiiary cause
of jirofuse sweating is high external t«-m-

perature or muscular exercise.
The purpose of sweating is body cooling,

not the elimination of poisonous matter.
The amount of organic matter or pos-

sibly i>oisonou3 waste matter i»resent in the
sweat is too minut.> to merit serious consid-
eration. .Such ill effects as have been pro-
duced by painting the animal or human body
with impervious substances are due to in-

terference with cooling, not to the retention
of any constituent of the sweat. There is

no harm to be feared from stopping the
sweating of a local area, such as the feet
or the armpits.
The sweat has much to do with the condi-

tion of the skin. An active state of the
sweat glands insures a idiability and soft-
ness of the skin; if sweating is insufficient
the skin is likely to be dry and harsh, as
in the condition known as ichthyosis (fish-
skin disease) and in milder eases of tlie same
trouble freiiueiitly s«'en about the elbows
and arms of young women who are fond of
soap but bat.' exercise.
A thousand and one remedies are employed

for excessive sweating. For the armpits
nothing is better than a moi>tiing ea<'h day
for three or four successive days with this
solut ion

:

.'Mumitium chb-ride i^ oz.

Instilled water 3 ozs.
'J'lii.s should be allowed to dry on the skin

before dressing. It may be repeated when
ri quired. .-Mtiminum chloride is a standard
( h.nii.-al w liicii any druggist can supply if

!;e I'.'iri K to accommodate a customer.
l-"or osercoming exei-ssive sweating of the

fi .'t, perhai's th. I., st ag.-nt is:

Solution .if Formaldehyde (U. S. P.J..1 oz.

Water */* Pt.
( Foi niabb h\ lie is an irritant poison.)
The f. i-t stioubl b.' bathed with e(.)ld water

oiilx', and as rarely as possible. Ajqdy tlo-

formad.'h.N lie solution to the soles and be-
twe..|i the to.-s, aid all.'W to dry. Repeat
tfiis <'.ai!\' for s. \. r.d i!a>s. In some eases
ill.' .inioiint of f .11 m.ibb b > .il- solution in the
formula nia\ be doubl.tl. if it does not prrj-

duce too mueh irritation.

An Artless Question
N. w Y'Th I-;\ening Sun: .Xft.'r niu.h a'l-

\.rt;sing in th.- lo. us. 'hobl, c.ne b.ne aiqdi-
ea'it .al!.-d rel.ili\e to the position f)f gen-
et, J housework, r There was a lengthy in-
lervi.'W—most of ib.- qu.-stioning being don.t
by Mand\, a dusky daught''!' of the Surmy
St'iitb. I-'inally negotiations v\i re eompb-ted
an-i .Mandy atcr. i-d to start work at 9 o'clock
the following morning. Tlie family w.as
.lubil.'int. but at :' no M;indy ;irri\-ed. Ten
Ol I'M k came, bu» still no ilandy. .\ t il the
d.>->r bell rang, ;in.i ther.- stood tlie i,.-w in-
euinbent. with b. r box.-s ami bags She
be. mil d (;n her new misir.ss ami i-xiilained:
".Ml «lo boi.e \in. f..|ks Will all s. ;is.- inab
lateness, but .11 s as ,\ h wuz .a-iiiniing out
111. ill terob.-r (ilb.l t.j ni\' m.- mah music
Ii'SS'.ii'.s. .Ml diiiie foif.:ot to ask las niL-iit if

you-all was i.-ml of ih. clarinet."

Rippling Rhymes
By WALT MASON.

After Election
All tiiiished now tlie long canip.ogn;

',!ie \. iters made tlieir meaning plain.

we ku'iw just where we're at; but little

conif'irt do 1 see. for lnhn-on made a
tiet with nu , and stuck me for a hat.

The weary coiitiict mnv i- done; a

.statesman lost, a statesman wnn. and
may the loser .smile; but all my soul is

sick and sore— that Johnson jay who
Ines next d"or has torn bed me for a

tile. .-Xnd 1 mu^t whei. ! him throu>,'h

the town up'Ui a barrow upside dnwii,
while all the loafers j<.er; (di, other men
may shout and jest, but there is sor-
row in my breast, and "u m}- cheek a

t'-ar. .'\iul others m.ircli m gay parade,
ai^! drink denatured lemonade, ami
make the welkin thrill; but traged_\ is in

my soul, fir with a t'lothpick 1 mu-t
:"oll a pianut u]\ the hill. I see glad
faces in the streit. and hajtpy citizens I

meet, without a care or fret; I sadly
\iew the merr\ throng, for 1 must w ar

my wlii-kers long, f. pay a fo-Iish bet.

Idle U'lisy band is jilaymg tunes t" en
tertain the ga\- gos-,,Min>. bin inusie

makes me sad: this (Veiling 1 must
backward \\aik, my e\es blindf. 'Ideii.

riiuml a block, to pa} a wag-, r b:i(i

I hey sa> our bulwarks are -ecure. and
there'll he justice for the pi»or. ami
wrongs will he redressed: bitt 1 am
full of grief and dde. and all my hopes
are m the hole. >o wreteiiedly I guessed.

(Ctiii.vrifM t!) () irK' Mauiicw .^ifu.',. )

«tl KSTIONS .\MJ ANSWKim,
I><':iriiit Itutter.

1 am \er\- f,,;i.i .,.f j.i.i'ijt butter and
eat it (lail>. J'kase tell me tiie good
and bad qualities <if this food. (1-'. K.)

.\nsw.'T': It is very nut ritious, wlmle-
sonii- and uigestibb-. I know no bad
qualit ies.

S:iginiit\ Kid.
Yoij said :..iii wart.ii ki.ls to write,

s.-. her. I .ini, a ."-^ a .ij i ^ a \e kid. Th.' l.id>
aci'oss the way do'sn't bt h.r kids
drink .-..fl'. < but nia t'.bl h.-r 'hat she
thouiiiii on.- cup cf .-iifi. e with cn-atn
woiildn t hurt us. I'ui sh. said cream in
cfiffee w;is like bath.'r. Is it'.' (ov. ri
1 >oi'S (littiiig the eyelashes make th.ni
grow'.' Well I am iriu.-h oblig.d to \<.u
for agreeing that it's all ri.ulit for kids
to go sw'iinming. And s:i>-. if .\iiu .'.-in't

have gii'l's wheels is it ail right to ride
>our bi'oiher's. without ]i.'opl" calling
>ou a loinbON'. Voiits t!ul>, < S. 1. (".)

Answer: The bolv a. I'.ss tlo- way
was right. l-;o\ s and girls und.i- 10
yi-ais of age i-.-rtaiiil.\ siioujd not tiiink
tea or coffee. Milk is th.' stuff that
makes bo\s an.l gills beallh\-. •"ulting
th.' e\e!ashes do.sn't m.'ike tl'iii ;-row.
You're w I'lcome to my ;id\ic.' that it is
all right for kids t" t-<> swininiing I'on't
cheer, girls, but b t us iiit> tin- p miv old-
fashioned souls who iinagin. jt is 'tom-
boy" to ride brother's b!!;.'.

.\ htdfiiii's l.:iiiip.

T ba\.' !i' I M lolil tb.'ii b.\ m.assa u i fiLT .1

bunion t. a or filti .-n niinut.-s .a .i.-i;. it

will .nlit. !.\ disa.np.-.-ir. (.\I. ];. 11 )

.•\lisv. . r: .'-^i in. b. !.;> was spoofing >ou.
(ilH'iaii'in is the only cure for estab-
lish, d bunion.

((. o;i>-ri,;!il Nati<ii..i; \c-*^;iai"'r .Si-nW.

)

• » »

Dr, Brady will an=wfr all jignci! |ptt«rs prrtainmg to health.

Wriifrs' names are ncvir printed. Only inqijirjrs of ofntral intfr-
'

est are answrr.-d In this toiDirn, but all IrttTs wiil be answirtd

by mail if writttn in ink and a ktamprd, self -addr^'-scd envelope

is inclosed. Requests tor diagno'.is or trratmrnt ol Individual casts

cannot b« coitsidcrd. Address Dr. Brady In tart of The Herald.

Just a Moment
Dail.v .sirenKtti and <'herr.

Conipibd by John G. <.juii;i!is, tiic Sunshine
Man. Dayton, (.Jhio.

"Why do we grow so little in grace? It is

because we do iiot usc our intellect to medi-
tate upon the forces of the unseen world
amidst which we live, or our will to draw
upon them. We know that we are weak, and
.s-in and .Satan are strong, and we know
lb' truth. Hut there is a third power strong-
er than ( ither our weakness or the forces of
(vil, which we ((.mmonly fcjrget, and which
will m VI 1 disclose itself except in our us-
ing of it \\"'' must stir up the gift within
us Within us we liave the .spirit of power,
the Siurit (;f J'-s-as. The Hfi; of Jesus. It re-
mains to us to a) I', al t.) it; in constant acts
of faith to dr.'iw up'iii it and to use it. Thus
It will 1. I ome to ea. h of us as much a truth
of exiierience as it was to .St. Paul, and no
longer merely J that li\i-, but (J'hrist that
]i\.th. in in.'. " - < 'liarl's ('.ore.

The Smile Went Full Circle
^! \ I'tpa smiled this morning when

II. . ame downstairs, you see,

.\t mama, and when he smiled, then
.•-^b'- turned and smilerl at rne;

.\ijd \^ hi-n she smiled at me 1 went
And smiled at -Mar.v .-^nn

Out in th" kiffbiii, and she lent
It to ih.- hired nian;

So liun /!- smili-d at some one whom
III s;(W wli.-n grdng b^,

\Vb.i als.i ^uiil'd ami i-r.- lo- kii'-w

Had twinkles in his e\e;
So he w.-!it to his office theri

And smiled rit;ht at his deik, *

^\ ho iiul som.- ni'ire ink on the p.-n
And smiled ba. k fimu his work.

So \'.b.!i );:- cb-ri; wint lion..-, h.- .smib-d
right at )iis wif.'. and she

.^iriiled o\er at their little child
As happy as i oub! be:

And then their littb- .hild she took
Th. smile to school, and when

.s'!,.- smiled at teacher fr'.m her book
Teacher smiled ba. k again.

.\nd tli.n Ih.' tea.b.-r jiassed r'li one
T'l little James Mclbide.

\\ lio couldn't gi't his lesson done
X'l matter how lie tried;

.\'ii; .lames took it home and told
How teacher smiled at him.

W h.-n he was tired and didn't scold
i;ut said, "l^on't w ori'\ , .lim.'

.Nr.'l wh' Ii I haj'ti''!!' '1 ' o '" there
That very iiiKbt at jday,

His m.ilh.i h.'ol a smile to sp^ire
\\'bii], laiue across ni\ wa> ;

.An.l iln-ii 1 took it iiter a while
I ..t. i-; home aTol inanima s.tid:—

H'-r.- is that \ .-r.v self-same smile
Come back with uss to b.-d."

—Zion s H. 1 abJ

Sh ould Like

From Aiisw

Marry Li

•ers, London.

ke

1
Without pausing: to consider, the obvious

r<ply to the question at the head of this ar-

ticle would be in the affirmative.

Two young people whom I knew very well

recently married. They had each taken a

dint iiiiti ve degree at a university, and, to all

r.utward ai.pearance. were admirably suited

to ff%> h f)i her.
Htimf time after, when T -went to visit them

In fheir new home. 1 failed to see the suit-

jibllif,

\ do n')f know for certain that they bored
<-;i/ h iiWt-i I hoi»«- not. since they are joined
up but, oh. how they bored me!
The Sit nioMphere was laden with knowledge;

the e;i»Hbl.'M on tlie table seemed spread on a
geoirietrieal plan. Nay, the very jam looked
^c^|^.I.-»hl le

They rrieant to be very eharmin.er. I do not
doubt. an«l their cf>nversation was edifying,
but there wa.s an absence of jokes—poor or
ottierwl.s«—and light ne.«s or gaiety was nil.

When I gf»t outsifle 1 longed to see the
wind lift the hat off the head of a stout man,
aiifl watch him chase it in vain, or something
— to me

—

equally funny and undignified, so
that I could laugh away the oppression
caused by my visit. There was a bit too
much "like" in that wedding. I thought.
She was a real sweet girl, but I f^-lt as if

she ought to have married some good fel-
low with more love than knowledge in his
comiiosition. who would have greeted her
with a good hug that would have disturbed
her smoothly brushed hair, instead of tiie

cold "peck" she received.
He ought to have had a woman who would

fearlessly have poked fun at him. as well as
having spirit enough to tell him of his self-
ishness in taking the most comfortalde chair
in the room, and aiipropriaiiag the whole of
the fire. True, there might have been an oc-
casional flash-in-the-paii. but at least it

would have been living aial not collegiate
stagnation.

In the days when I used to think T knew
.something. I remember being surprised at
the ehoi.-e of a wife made by a professional
friend of mine. It se«-rner3 to me as though
he. with all his atainments. had simply
thrown himself away on a demure, dome.stic
mouse.
"What a companion for him. ' I said to my-

self, "Why, she doesn't seem to have two
intellectual ideas in her head!"
That marriage proved a perfect su.-cecs.

and I learned why, for 1 visited them fre-
quently.

.She just adored her clever husband, and
he, coming home in the evening, often f.igged
in body and brain, was glad to find thought-
ful consideration and restfulness. Later,
when the children came, he said, too, that
they were brought up and cared for as only
a true mother knows how to do it.

Once I mentioned something like the sub-
ject of this article to him. His words in
r»'ply are, l think, worth repeating.

"If I had married a brilliant or a very
intellectual woman I fear me my club would
have had more of my company. As it Is. 1
turn my steps most willingly each evening
towards my ha\('n of rest. 'Vou see. after a
day in the business .'.nna. a man wants a
change, not a new battlt'—to lay down his
tools, so to speak. '

I once asked a lady how she had munag.d
to keej) her husband still her sweetheart
after so many >ears of marriage.

.She rei>lied, with a merry laugh, and lier
eyes shone quizzically; "John is sueh a big,
good, serious fellow, quite my n|ipo;-it. . vt,

I expect it is just the si. ice o' the d. vil" m
me that has a eiiarm for him."
From my little gleanings and experloncfi*

I have been brought to the conclusion that
the chances of happiness are greater where
contrasts of temperament exist than wii.ri
like marries like.

The Lie Direct
V.llager: It s. . ins that in the commerei,nl

tra\.!ers' i.rofession there is an understan<i-
ing. as firml\ estaldished as an unwritti'n
l.-iw and certainly more so than a written
one. that a s.ilesman never t-lls a ce>mpetit«<r
the name <jf the next town he is to "make."
If <.ne asks another where he goes from
here, the other names a town where he is
pretty lik.'ly rK>t to be going. Two g<i.»d
friends of "the road" met up in a town along
the (Jhio. "Wlnre are jou going?'' ask.d
one.

"(»h, to Indianapolis," grinned the other.
"You liar," returned the first, "you know

damned well you'i'e going to Iiidianaindis."

Twenty Years Ago

From The Herald of Tbi^ ]'..•. l
•

•'•iJi' \\"'.itber generall;. tliioughout The

I'nited St.Hes toiia.v is fine, and a larg<' vote

is expected to be polb-d in the inesidenti.il

and state elections. There was a light snow
fall early in St. Paul and Minmai.olis. but
the weather soon chared. .Senator James K.

Jones of the Democratic national eommiti'-e
predicts a landslide for I?r> an and St<'Veiison,

while the IJeiniblicaii leaders see a sweepinjj
vi( tory for McKinlej and Roosevelt.

•**\\'ijliam It. Merriam. «lirector of the cen-

sus, anticipates that thirty members will be
addrd to the house of i epnsentatives bv iiie

reai)i»ortionment bill which will be jiassed at

the next session of congress, tiased upon the
increase in pojiulation. The additional nnni-
bers, howevir, will not lake their seals un-
til 1903.

•••The tt xt ('f th»' answer of Ilussia to the
Anglo-German agreement note in regard to

("hina is published at .st. Petersburg. The
tenor of the agreement is ai)i>roved. and open
ports on river.s of the «"hiiiese littoral u'.d

the integrity of the Celestial empire ai o

favored.

*»»Ciilbert iMoust, a respected resident of
the W«-st end, was crushed t') death betwe. n

two freight cars fit thf: Garfield avenue shops
of the Northern Pa<ific ro.id this morning.
He was between the cars making some re-

pairs when a switch engine bumi>ed up
against one of the cars, pinning him between
the bumpers. Ho» was 6l> years of age and
had lived in Duluth about s^cvt-n ye;<rs He
j.s survived by a widow, four daughler.s and
one son.

•••A farewell sur)>risi party was given
last evening at the home of Mrs. A Pen-
frey in West l)uluth, in honor <jf Mr. and
Mrs. <*. Messiah, who w ijl liave tonight for
Tacoma, Wash., their lu-w home. Mr. Mes-
siah and his son. Frank Messiah, expect to
go into business there. Frank Messiah lias

been connected for several nn^nths with the
Spicer-Fanning store in West Superior, and
was married yesterday to Miss Irene Wariiess,
employed in the same store. The cer«-mony
was performed by Hev. O. A. Luce at the
Methodist par.sonage in Superior.

•••Isaac Hegge and D. .^^tringer of Two
Harliors are h' re on a business trip.

•»*The marriage of Miss Agnes Maginnis,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Maginnia
of 10:i4 Fast Second street, and Wilbara
liennett took place last evening at the ca-
thedral residence. Ilev. t'ather <'orbett offi-
ciating. Miss .\nna Farrell w.is maid of
honor, and Willi.im Majo was best man. Ituth
and Winnie Mjtginnis were flower girls. Mr.
JJennelt is chief clerk to K. A. K\a. general
agent of the Northern Pacific railroad.

•••There will be a meeting of the state
board of directors of normal schools on .Nov.
15 in l>uluth. when the normal school build-
ing that is in process of construction will
be inspected. One purpose of the meeting is
to Interest the leading citizens of Duluth in
the .school, and there probably will be a re-
ception at the Spalding in the evening. U is
expected The School will i,fc opened about
J^'-l't 1 (.'f lu-M J ear-.
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nnhav erbiceg in ©uluti) Churches^

CITY-WIDE ADJLT iiii!I.E CUSS CAMPAIGN

INTEREST; NECK AND NECK

LUTHERAN

The fourth week of the city-v i<le a.iult f.iM. . ,^ .mj'a.A^d i :vi la.^i^.,:
conditions whi< h mt an a r» al struKKi"- tor It;t<liiiK^ p<>:-i; i kjius. Ji is n.t in.rely a
coiiiest for p!ai-.-. but f.-r the ot>(»<'rtunitifs for ciiiryinK on the preat objective
of imieasuiK mlfifsl ii. Uil.Ic- .stu<ty and furnishing; o|>t>oitunity for the disruj-
pion of (he apii!i<ati«.n of tiio teichinprH of chrlal to the prohl.-ms of todav S:in-
duy .s.hool aJi.ruiMn. i> «tul n spr.i of t-rictivc f\ an^i-li: in are involved. Th.j
twenty-s<«\ on !-adinir cla:5.ses in the caniitaif^n stand as follows:

Church and class.
1 Merritt Moniorial M. F... Tw^ntioth Century.
2 'lUn Avon I'r»sbyterian. women's

Cre«lit3.
...1,42.'
.. .l.J.'T
. . .l.'.'TG

.. .I.LM:'

. . .1,-JO.I

. . . l."H'|

. . .I.IJ,

.. .1.1-'-

. . .i.mo

. . .1.075

. . .l.OiM

. . . },>y*H)

. . . 915«

3 L.strr I'ark Al. K.. H-r.-ans.
4 Kirnt I'reshyti rian. woinrn'.'
6 Sei iiiid rr< ^sbylcri.'vn, I^oyal H«dpcra
6 <Vntral Kaplisf . men's
7 VV'isi niin.«ti>r Presby 1 orian. mixt*«i
8 P.<ih«l Swidj.sh Ba].li.st. P.ararR-I'hllathea. . .

.

9 ( V'ttf t al liaiitist, women's
10 Set ond F'r< .^livtcrtan. Servo
11 H.thfl Svtdish Rjiptist, Anti-Cania
I'J }lopt- Kvani;>'lii'al a-'soriatloti, niixi-d
13 I'irst M. K. t rani in;;
14 i 'ontral B.iptlst. Alpha Th»'1a fJamma j»or,

15 L^ake.^ide Presbyterian. Wells' M<'inorlal !!!...",. MX
IC First Presbyt.-rian, I »elta Alpha ".. 844
17 Fir.sl M. K.. .North Star Philailna KK,
Ix Iti'thtl SwMliiih Baptist. I pstreamerd i. !!.!! 74 j
li* First Swedi-^h Hapliat, Raraca ....... r.i.o

20 Cfntral Papti.vi. Hert;.ins r.i8
21 Fir«t M. K.. S«nior Philathea dli.
2:: West PuliJih Bai.ti.st. mix. d ftj;;

1:3 IMiKrim < oiii--ret;al ional. nien'.s 600
24 Fir.st M i:. men'.s 4^.;
25 R'thcl Sunday School, snen'.s 4S.'
:;; Sw*<li.sh Mi.ssioi), women's 3;i'j

I'T F'ir^t Swedish Rai>ti.'?t, Bara. u. Jr ;i34
The <leli«ates at th." bip con\ intion are intercHted in thi.s city-wide campaiKn

and pl.m.s are bein;; niarle to <}up)fcate the fonfe,st in many .vcction«» of th<' f;t.-\t<'.

Tti> plans an- so adai)table that .similar cami)aij;n» can be KucfessfulJy carrii-d on
in ciiy or town, or in rural .<^ectiorts. It i.s v.ry likely that during the wint«^r
BUi'li eanipaiKos will be .ondmtt-d throughout all Minnesota. Whc-re towim do
ni'< have a .sufticient niinib''r of adult cla.s^e*. to warrant a calnpai^^n. it is planned
tTiat county-wide camj)aiKns will be held, or di.slricis within counties will enter
intoMrii ndly rivalry, fhu.s .stimulatas lible atudy and agKre.ssive Christian com-
munity work throu;^h Minneauta.

MHiHOCIST

Anhury—At A.'tbury Methodist Kpia-
copal church. Si.xtieth avenue west and
RaleiKh street, Thomas B. Shorts, pas-
! 1 tiM.- , - .i' itr. •" Till-

subject is "Cultivating High Ideals."
Si.iiday school meets at 11:45 a. m.
A. I't"enninf.;^er is auperinlendeiit. Adult
BiUJe class luetts al the same hour.
Tlic pa.-ilor is the teat her. Kpwt>rth
leatxue mei.'ls :\t C:45 p. m. The sub-

tjiif is "(»ur Church Privileges and
( MiliKations." Leader is Mrs. Renson.
KveninK service is at 7:45 on the sub-
ject, "Christian Kvperienee." The
hacrament of the Lortl's stjpper will
b< held at the mi>rninK' service. Then;
will also be reception of new mem-
fa i-rs.

•• * •

Mrrrtct Menioriitl—At Merritt Me-
morial Metlicxiisi Fpiscot>al church,
Fortv-sixth avenue west and .Siiperittr

street, it. W .\dair. pastor. .Sunday
schiiol is at 10:15. W. li. Casler is
superintembnt, PreachiuK is at 11:15.
There will be lOp worth fea^ue at 7

U. m. on account of the Sunday sehot")!
cimvenlion at the Fir.st church. Sun-
day si'liool :ii l-'iiiiiish mission is at
3 p. rn

l''ndinn —At Kndlon Melhodist Kpis-
r(i|>:i| 1 liMi'ch. Nineteeiilh avt;nUe ea.st
anil l«'irst .street, morninjc worship is

at 11 o'clock. Rev. Albert J. Croft,
1). l>.. will preach on "The Conditions
of Kli-.'^.si im. itntl ;il • 1" :> >•> on iKti

the Itiblr Teaches About Praver." Sun-
«l.iy school meets at 1" .i. m. Bert
Wiieeler Is superinleritient. Yountj
people's meeliiif? is at tt.HO p. m. Wed-
nesday at 8 p. m. there Is prayer aerv-
i<'e. The l:ulies' fuild will have all-
da> meetioKB Mondaj' and Tuesday'.

• « *

I'lrwt—At the First Methodist church.
Tliiril .ivi'iiue west and Third stieet,
l)i'. Charl' B .'V. Pace, minister; lU-v.
Howard Hare, associate minister;
niornlnir service i.«? at lO:,"!© with an :iil-

dre.^s by Dr. William A. Itrown of Chi-
cuffo. Sunda.\ .school at noon in 1<m1 by
JI. A. Sed:.;wick. supeiintendent. Kp-
worth If^aRue is at 6:45 with the tofiic
"C'ur Church Prlvlle>,', s and «>bliKa-
tions." Eveniiif; aervit , begins at 7:45
with an orj^aii recital l>y Franklin
Kreifjer. The evt;nin>^ conKief^ation
will be addr.s^ed by J >r. Tuch of St.
Paul and President Karle of Dcs
Moines lolleffo.
The musical proK^ram is as follows:

MOUNINO.
<>rK-;in prelmle—"lOb-^y" Gibson
Anthem—"Ry the Waters of Babylon"

Barnes
Offertc»ry trio

—"God Is Love" . .Thayer
Mrs. Pake. Mr. Cooley, Mr. Suff».-I.

Fostlude—"March Ittii t;ious" . . .Parker
KVKWSii.

Ci iran PreliideH—"Romance". . . .Shelley
"flarcarolle ' Offenbach
'

( 'a:iLul>ile" LennaiKre
Anthem—"Tlie Woods and Kvery
Sweet SmelliuK Tree" West

C^ffertory duet—•Watchman, What of
the NiKht" Sarjeant

Mr. Cnoley, Mr. Suffel.
Orcr.an Postlud"—'"PoRtludo". . . .Parltcr

Franklin Kreiper is orK-'inist and
choir din>ctor. The choir Inclndes Mrs.
lake, soprano; Miss ISoryhild Uahl.
contralto; Leon Cooley, tenor, and
(ieorge Suffel, bass.

• • •

I,ester l»ark -At I..«stei

odist l^piscnp.il church,
avenue ea.^^t and Superior street. Rev.
Charles 1'. Keast, pastor. morning
preaehinpT s-i vice \ff at 10:30. the pas-
to." speakiiiK on "What the Church Is."
The Sabbath school meets at 12. The
lesson is "Principles of <'hristian Tav-
iiif^." The Setipture reference is found
in J.Iatthew vl. 5-15. W. M. Morcy is

the superintendent. There will be a
^peclal promam on account of Mis-
sionary Sunday. There will be no eve-
nin^c service on account of the .Sunday
School state convent ifin in the Fir.'^l.

M'-thodist l]T>iscopal church, where all

miinbers of the ctiuKreKation aie
ur^ed to .aiteiitj the afternoon and eve-
ning sessions.
Monday nij^ht in the chu»"ch p.arlors

the official bi«;ird will hold its monthlv
me«'tinir at S o'clock. Tuestlay eve-
niiiK the adull P.ible class and the Sun-
day school board will hold their
mtmthl.v meetinpr at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. F. A. Mehne, 4206 Cooke
sti >< t. Mrs. John Meime bein;^ the a:^-

sistiuK' hostess. Wednesday evenlnj.?
th< re will be the regular miilwtek
prayer service and Bible study at 7:45
at the church.

• * •

Oraee—At Crace Methodist F.pisco-
p.al church morninp service is .Tt 10:4.').

Till' pastor's theme will be "Co For-
ward." Sunday s<"hool meets at 12
o'clock TlvT"- wfll be neither Kp-

^vOIth leafTUe nor eveninc service be-
eauiie of the convenllou mass nieetin^i
at the First M. K. church. J. L. Par-
ish l^ ill I li i..f er.

• • *

W <>..i!Uiii<i At the Woodland Meth-
o<ii8t Kf>iscupal C(,mrTiunily churi-h,
lOljsian uvenue arul Winona .street. Sun-
day school IS at D.'IO, with < lasses for
all. An adult Bible class will be or-
f;anized. A. I). .Swan is suiu'rlntendent.
Mornin»f worship is at 10:30 on tlie
theme. ".\ House Filled With tlie (Ilory
of the I..ord." Fpworth league meet.s at
7:30. Prayer meetiuK is Wednesday
eveninff at 8 p m. on the theme, "A
Chri.'ilian's Altitude Toward Others."
lOarl F. Baunihofer is pasl«jr.

• • •
(.arj— At Cary Ciiureh of All Nations.

line Ilundretl and P'irst avenue west
and McCJona^le .^treet .Sunday scliool is
at 2:.'10. PreaehiriK scrvi« e and worship
are at 3:30 on the theme. "Christ and
His CJospel." Karl F. Baumhofer Is
pastor.

• • •

We»>!> M.-m.-rini At the Webb Me-
morial Methodi t lOpiscoiial church of
Smithville, Sunday seiiool is at 11 a. m.
.Mi.'-s KfOe WelliiiK is superintendent.
Christian Fndeavor is at 7 p. m Fvt.--

niriK worsliip i.s at 8 p. m. ; tlic .subject

of the .scniioti will l>c "Our Christian
St.-itulard " Earl F. Haumh<<fcr is pas-
tor.

BArrisT

Park Meth-
Fift v-fourtb

A m'mgQ t'-i

.1
-

:i' %

PAS fO!^
C. W. RUBKNDM.L

will lecture.

An Earnest Study of the

Prophecies

I s. D, Pi. If r^ y ij t N

SUNDAY ii P. M.
Sterc'jpticoii Pictures
SrmL^ Service 7:45

l''ir«t—At the l-'ii^^t liaj>li.st cliurcli,

.Ninth avenue oast and First street,

the morninj; service begins at 10:.30,

when the pastor. Rev. K. R. Filch, will

preach c»n the subject, "The Reward
of .Spirltu.al Achievement." At 8 p. ni.

R«v. Fitch will pr< ach on "The Text
That Saved the World." .Sunday .schottl
meets at noon with the sup< rintend-
ent, J. D. Haynes. <,'hristian I'ntleavtjr
service is at 7 p. m.
Tho musical numlx^rs follow:

Ml l:NI.\G.
Prelude Hofmaiiu
.\nthem—"Even Me" Warren
oiferlory AKate
Posllude Clark

EVENING.
"Kventlde" Frysincer
•Vuthem—"The Day la Ended"

Rartlett
Offertory—"Meditation" Maill.y
Postludo Ciuilm:inl
The tiuaitt t (consists of Mrs. W. F.

Paleen, soprano; Mrs. A. H. .Smith, con-
tralto; F. F.n.stermacher. tenor, and
R. H. Smith, bass.
Ruth A. Larson Is ofKanist and di-

rector.
• • •

s\Miii.,h 'I fiiipb-- \T til li'st Swed-
i'-;)! I'.ij.ti.st itiurrii. '1' wen t y-seconti ave.
ni:e west and Third street, !iev. J. .M-
fred I'^rickson, pastor. Rible ^*ohool Is

at !':}5 a. m.. with A. Thoren as Huoer-
intendent. I'uhlic service will be
held ;it 1 1 I rn., with a sermon by
i;vana:ell.-;l K. .Vnderson on "Trans-
fi^''uration Throufrh Contemplation."
The younp- people's service will b<» held
at B p. m. with C'harles l»,ihl(juist as
leader. I'lvaiiKelist Andei.son speaks
on "(Jod Hath Spoken." The evenin^r
ieivlce will bef^ln at 7:30 p. m. with a
devotional luinjj seivico. Itev. Mr. An-
derson's subject will be ''Is It a Limit
to (Jod's LonK-SufTcrinK?"
The mu;4ic fi>r it.morrow ftdlows:

MORNING

.

i>!p:an prelude—"In G' C.relt;
I >oxolo.i;y
Solo—Sele< ted

J. V. Sand berg-.
Po.stlude

EVENING.
Or^an prelude—"Evening Shadow.s".

'VV'ilh-'un

Devotional sonj? service
Tprai>le chorus
oflertory- "In G" Beethoven
Temple chorus
postlude

• • •

Hethel S^edinli- At the I'.elhel Swed-
ish );.ii>tist < tiijrch. Ninth avenue ejiat
and Third slnwl. service;* besin at 11
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. The pa.stor. Rev.
I. A. C.arlson. will si>e;ik in th« moin-
inc: on "\ Divine Appointment" and in
the tvenintr on "The Divine Missii-n."
The Bible school, of which Charles
Ol:t)n is superintendent, will meet at
9:45 a. m. The Mission circle will
me.;t Jil 4 :'U) p. m. ReV. John N.ylin of
Ashland. Wis., will speak. Midweek
prayer meeting will be held on Thurs-
day evening at 8 o'clock.

• • •

Mmd \t the Third Swedish P.ap-
tisi eliiiiili, Fif t y-iiinl h avenue west
and Ramsev street, Sunday school will
commence at 10 ti'clock. ii. A_ Silver-
ness is superintendtint. There are
•lasses for all, both in English and
Swedish. MurniuK^ si rvlces will i rm-
mpnce .it 11 o'clock. Rev. Victor I..ar-
.ion. the pastor, will have for his sub-
ject "i^ur New -Man in Christ Jesus."
The yoiiriK peopK's meetinfr will be
held at 7:30 The subject will be "Why
W(> Relieve <'hrisl Is Cominif Asain."
After eveninjT services, Lt^ird's com-
munion will be held .uid new membi r'*

welcomed into the church. On WetliHs-
day evenintr tin- Philathea cl.ass will
hold a festival. R. v. H. R. McKee. pas-
tor of CV-ntral Baptist, will speak.

• • •

< . t. ir.-«i -At the Central Baptist
'iiu;iti. Twentieth avenue West
ai.d First street, H. liobinson McKee,
pastor, morninpT service is at 10:30.
with a sermon oti the subject, "Praying
and Watching. iThurch Bible school
uieets al 11:45. W B. Patten is super-
intendent and Otis Baker as.^istant.
luiiiors meet at 3:00. Dorothy Ration
IS .superintendent. St-iiiors meet .it 6:45.
1 >ora Mitchell is president. Thi>re will
be no evcninK^ service but all are a-akcl
to- attend the closinjf session of the
state .Siindav school meetiOK in First
.Methodist church.
Tuesday at 7:45 p. m. the West end

prophetic Biltle tlas.-* meets. All are
welcome. Thur.nd.Hv at 7:45 p. m. there
is midweek p Lf. ^nd praise service.

Kion—At
Tw.-nty-fifth

l..i<.eKidi a; -h- I,;iU<-sul' I'.-!! ;^y
liu.'-t ii lli>' :-;iiiiday sciiool will nie,-t at

!« a. m. and the service at a p. m. The
ladie.s' aid society will meet F'riday
.ift'-riioon. M':^~dames Julius (iuTidi-rson
:ind i! f*finfald will entertain. 'I*he Lii-

tfi«ran Rrntherhood will meet Friday
evening. Th'- confirmation class and
other classes in relielon will meet Sat-
urday morning.

• • *

Fir«t N«w-»v*-jc4an Al the First N-i-
WcKian Lut!;.ra:i church. First avenue
east and Ttni.l street, the p;t.^lor, J. H.
FiUtthcr^, will pre.ach at the morninK:
service In Norwegian and Enjflish, and
.It th- eveniiiK s*«rvire in English. Rev.
J. H. Stenber^ is pastor.
The Sunday , school and Bible class

will meet at 12 o clock.
• • •

FZVrnexer At Ebene/.er Lutheran
church. Thirtieth avenue w<^t and
Third str<-<'t, service in the morninK is

at 11 by Rev. ( ). FlHR-tad of Aitkin. The
Sufiday school and Riide class meet at

Itt a. ni.. A. Anderson is superintendent
'I'he nnetiii:; ill the evening is al 7:45.

• • •

n.ihe^.ia Al Relbesda Lutheran
churcii, .Sixth avenue east and Fifth
street, J. A. Johnson, pastor. Rev. J.

H>.ifj< Ul (if Two llarbor.s will s|ieak In

NorweKian at the morninkf services.
Both .Sunday schools meet at 12:15. The
yountf peoide's meet i tig is at 5 o'cbtck
Gnglisfi services are at 8 o'clock. The
Joint prayer me- ting Wednesday eve-
ning will be .at the Fin<t avenue east
cl'.iirch. The ladi s' aid will be .nter-
tainel Thursday afternoon bv Mrs. I.

N Sodahl and Mrs. IT. Ppjotvold. Con-
firmation class meeta every Saturday
at 10 o'clock In the church.

• • •

Firm "-vredUli —At the First .Swedish
Lutheran t iiurch. liev. Carl O. Swan.
t>astor, SiiTulav Tiioininc servicew will
]•<• hi Id in ?:n'„'lish at 10 o'clock. Sun-
d.ay school and Rible class meet at
11:30. Cfimmunion services will be
htdil in the evening at 8 o'clock. The
chtiir meets Friday at S p. ni. The
confirmation class meets Saturday at
;i o'clock

• • •

'ion T^utiieran chiinh.
avenue west and Tlird

street. Gutlmiind Kluxdal is the pastor.
.Sunday schord is at 9 :!.'". a. m. At 10:.T0

a. m there are services in the Nf>r-
weq-lan langii.iKc. English services
are h»d<l at 7:43. Tuesday afternoon
at 2-30 the Duluth circilit of the .Nor-
wegian I..utheran church will "onvene.
Rev. N. J. Luckrem of Sujierior will
preside. The convention will be in
session afternoon and evening, with
lh<> clo.slng session Thursday evening.
Wednesday evening Rev. 1. T. Aastad
of Detroit, Minn., president of the
.Northern Minnesota district, will de-
liver an aildress in English on 'J.other
and the Information." Everybody is

welcome. Friday evening is confir-
mation union. Saturday al S a. m. the
I I.I! f i .man! -; will meet.

• • •

.SI. •Ilnlllicvx-. Al ,^t .Matthew's
Evangdical Lufh<.-ran churt h, I'oiirth
street and Sixth avenue csst, Rev. .1.

(Jeorge Appell, pastor, then- will be
.Sunday school at '.••30 a. m. ;ind serv-
ices In English at lO and in Germat.
a* 11 o'cloi k. 'I'he Luther league
will meet Friday evening and will t)f-

en t. I tamed bv Miss lOlsie Reinfeld. fi17

Fourth avenue i-ast. The classes for
religious instruction meet Saturday
forenoon.

• • «

Ilethlrhent At Ri thlehem IjUtheran
I.i;!' h. Proctor, servict^s in the lOnglish
lanmumtj are held at 3 p. m. The lad-
dle.-^i' aid society meets Wednesii.ay aft-
• rnoon; Mrs. Olson and Mrs. Halvorson
entertain. T>. Malvorson Is pastor.

• • *

St. PjioI's (.. rtinii At St. Paul's
l';v;mgelii.al Lutticr.%u church. Central
.ivenu- and Elinor street, William
.Schmidt is thi- iia»«tor. Sundav .<o liool
will meet at lt:30. .Service will be onilt-
ted. The confirmation cla.s.s will m et

on Tuesd.ay and Frid.av in th<» after-
noon. The choir will practice Tuesday
»^venlng at the chuich. The y.>ung peo-
ples* society will tiot meet this week,
i'lie meeting will !)• postponed until
Nov 17

• • •

Our .Sn\liir'H Norwegian - .\ t (Mir
S;ivior'3 Norwegian TjUThei;in church.
Fift.v-seventh avenue west and Wa-
dena street, services in the Nfirwegian
language are at 10:30 a. m, in English
at 7:4.'> p. m., Sund.-iv schools are at
9:15 and 12 and Bible class is at 12.
The young pcojile's society meets Mop-
d;iv evening at 8 o'clock. .Sund.ay
.heboid Teacliers' Institnt'' meets Tues-
day ,'»t H p. m. In the Bchnolroom of
th<' church. On account of the circuit
meeting at Zion church, thiMf will be
lu) midweek service on Thursday eve-
ning. Choir rehearsal will be Frid.ay
evening. The catt-chumens

NEW BISHOP CF DULUTH TO

BE CONSECRATED ON NOV. 17

scrv.'c-. Chri::-t:a!. r.udia'. 'jr ni<ding ,

is at 7 p. rn. '

There v\iU be no t selling service so
• *:at fill! liherty ni;iy fw jzivtn to at

-

' :.il ;!i.- clu.-iing *:« .~.-i.'i .!' ;ii.; siui
Sin.da.v .'^ ii. o! cenvcntiun i:i tlu- Fii'M
•M' ; hi-il IS* 1 hur' ii. \S'i-dn< .o(i:,>-. s p. m.. '

'ne;-,. A ill Lie iiiidvvi rk n'.eel;i g. A ;-erJes
.-1" studM .< ir t'l. r." k "I .i,,h \>. ill b«-

ie.-K!;:i i" !)• I /)i;ii.u.'d >.:,• .i ii',''T.t:i,

(t.ore.' \\' Ciinij^b.^n ..f ()'"r('"i .\ei),
leader oX the mus.cal program of ih,
.-'.-it.- S'.'ld.li .Sctl.n.l C. Ill Vellt itm. w II

sing at Li;lh the morning .^eivict an !

tli«3 Suii'i.iy E! hool ;;ession. li.iviii

I'.olel. al-M) of Omaha, Neb., will be hi.-

.HeCMpiiiiist.
• • •

jIllghland— .\l the Highland ITesby- I

'•rian (iiurch, i^lmctfi stieel, Iniliith
H. :;;hts, ]:ev. J. <J Maji <>:i, in'.iiistcr
will ]>re;irh tomorrow evt :iing .al 7:15
(':')Tii th-- subject, "In Iv-th. sd;'.

:

Pon^h-^'-;." T!;e primary dei>ai trnent of i

;he .Sundav S'inM>l will meet at 10:3"
a. m. and the main school al 11:30.
The Christian Ende:ivors will me*"' '

.-^unday evening al 7 o'clock in the
;

'Iiurch parlor;-
The mi(fweej< prav

:.eld at 7:^0 AS'ediu-.
hurch.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

r eservice will be
:ij evening in th.-

KLV.
v. Dr.

G G. i;i:.NNi:Tl
l:ev. Dr. Gramlvillc (iavlord Ben-

nett, now rector r)f .St Paul's Episco-
pal church, Mlnnpap'dls, will be con-
si-cr;iled bish(ji> coadjutor of the dio-
cese of Dill nth on Wi-dnesday, Nov. 17,

ul .St. Paul's church, Minneapolis. The
ct>n.ie( 1 ators will be Rt Rev. D.init 1

.Sylvester Tutlle, presiding bishop of
the Episcopal church of the I'nited
States; i:i. Rev. J:imes D. Morrison,
bishop of Duluth, and Rt. Rev. Ji>hTi

Poyntz Tyler, bishoj) of North Dakota.
Th>' presentors of the bishop-'lect

will be Rt. P.ev. Frank Arthur Mci:i-
waln, bishop of Minnesotji, and R*.
Rev. William Pro<'tor Remmington,
suffragan bishop r.f South D.aktjta.

Rt. R"V. Theodore Irvlii'C P.ees.--.

bishop coadjutor of .Southern Ohio,
will be the preacher.
There will be a large delegation

from the various Episcoiial c:hurch< s

in Duluth ami the diocese of Duluth,
which comjirises the northern half of
Minnesota, In atteiidauc* at the con-
secratifiii, besi<les the standing coiu-
miltee of the diocese.

a. m . on the subject "The Trial Ral-
ance;" evensong ajid sermon. 7:30 p. m.

the subject "The Vessel of Clav.

Second - .\t the Second l*resbyte-
' uii, ihiiLli, Rev. Dr. Thomas D. Whit-
tle.s, pastor, will hold servi<e in Trinitv
Ma:-ionic ti n^i)!.,-. 2118 W. .-^t First street
.Morning service is at 10:45 when tli.

t>.i.«;tor will pp.-ach on "The l.#.adings of
iod." Sabbath .school, K V. .Swartzei
lrov< r. superlntt ndent, will me<-t ist

1 I :4.'i. There will be no everirLg servi<-<
wing to the .S;tbbaih srhotd conventiori

Mr.-J. .\xel W. Johnson will sing Stat
han's "Jesus, Lover of My .S.-ul."

• • *
l"ir»<—At the PLrst Prfxsl.s t < ri. ;

• hurch, Second strt-et and Third av.
iiue east. Rev. fleorge Brewer niinistei
'Morning service is at 11 o'clot-k. The
acramenl of the I^ord's Supper will be
d.served. Evening serviee is at 8
•flock on the subject "Modern Infi-
lelily." Mr. Brewer will have charge
f both services.
The musical program follows;

MORNINti*
Prelude—"Meditation" Lefebore
.Anthem— "< > .Saving Victim". . ..Lansing
Offertory- "Benedit f us" Barton
Anthem

—

"i:veii Me " Warren
Postlude Corellj-Noble

f:vkni.ng.
Or^^.in—"Novelette" Parker
"Anilante R.ligioso" I'arker
Anthem—"Doth Not Wisdom Cry"...

Rogers i

offertory—"Ave Mari.a" Franz
Anthem—"I Will .Magnify"

Bluraenscheln
Postludo "Maestoso" West
The ch'ir consists of Perie Reynolds,

soprano; Mrs. T. B. .Silliman, contralto;
J. R. Batchelor, tenor, and George H.
M.'idi: on, ba.ss.

Mrs. Elizabeth Morton Dworshak is
director and organist. The choir will
be u.->si.stud by a ch'-nis.

1

T:iis I.s ;i.»< ir-ii.- ;t.s J piii.--; 2 i--;u.t .s

4 ' The man or woman with
lirains and knowledge cannot be
kepi down.
We teach you ho-w to use your

1 rains to the best adv;intage.

Resolve to btjgin our combined
r.nsiners Course today—.ind loi-

'..•w up the resolution ly 'n
r<)lling.

YOUNG & HURSH
( or IK- r r»^ eu I ? -f! r* t \ * eiiiie W • xi

and Supi-rior .'•trcel

mki.j:os1': sms

Our ll.'iten \ re UeaioimMi'

Individual

Instruction

^ ( iir ability aiul npj*lic.i-

:ion govern the lenj^li of

lime neces.'^ary tor the com-
pletion of any course.

Better sec us before you
decide on the school vou
will attend.

CENTRAL
BUSINESS
COLLEGE

I ir^t \vi I ;i.-t .iisit '^Mit»-r-i. ir *->t

day afternoon .at 2:30 Miss Jenpi'
Realty will be in charge of the Junio:
t'hristiaii I-^ndeavor meeting.

• • •

l^bernacle At the Swedish taber-
na.jie, 'Iweui;, -first avenue west and
S«'Cond ttreet. Rev. J. J. Daniels, pas-
toi^ the .Sunday school will meet at
!<;30 a. m. and the regular morning
service will betfin at 10:45. Communion
service will be held at 12. The yf>ung
people's meeting will begin at 5 p. m.
Miss Christine Anderson will be th.-

leader. Rev. Ernest Anderson of Swe-
den will preach at the morning service
and Ucv. J. J. Daniels at ihc cvcuinK
service.

CONGPhGfTlON'^L

CATHOLIC

• • •

the S.alem Mission church,
avenue west and ilreen
A. E. Smelberg. pastor,
school will mr-et at ;t:45

e regular morning pc-ami-c
begin at 11 o'cloi-k. The young

people's meeting will t'.- held .at 7 p. ni
and tho regular evening service al 8
o'clock.

Salrm—At
Fifty-ninth
street. Rev.
tho Sun<t,ay
a. m. antl th
will

MISCELLANEOUS

on -

Everyone is invited to att
Thi program of music

MoRNLNG.
Organ prelude—".Sunrise"
I'rocessional—"Christ Is
Sure Foundation"

Shorter K vrie ,

Gloria Tibi
Stdo—"Bow Down Thine

Miss Hyland.
Hymn—"Love of Jesus, All

rid.

follows:

. . . . Demarest
Made the

Smart
Winter
Winter

Ear"

Divine"..
Calkin

Anthem—"O Lord. Our Governor....
Young

Commiinloti service Foster
Gloria in Exc.-lsis C>ld Chant
.Sevenfold in K.-^celsis an !anam.. ant
S<!V( nl'tjld Anil n ^ .Stainer
Nunc I>imittis Rose
Recessional—"Soldiers of Christ,

Arise " Elvev
Organ Postlude Stainer

EVENSONG.
Organ prelude—"Berceuse" Grieg
Choral st rvicc Hulchins
f'atitick-s
Ctffice Hymn—".Swoel Hum of
Prayer" Bradburv

Hymn—"Jireast the Wave, Christian
Filby

Anthem—"Just for,
Orison—"He, Who
Cdgan postlude

L. ona Grieser
director.

IS

Today" Benke
Safely Keepeth"

Sankey
Calkin

organist and choir

nrdav at 10 and 11 a m
si;fiool meets at 9 :i. in. !'

is i).i-<f'>r

meet .^nt-
Satnrday

1 lalvorsen

ther.nn church.
west and Nicoll
Slevers, pastor,

-.\' St
Fiftv
t street. Rev
there will be

.Stet)hen's Lii-
Ighth avenue

W.Tlter
.SuTiday

school at 9:30 and services In Gernian
at 10:40 a. m. The ladies' aid society
will h.ave a s.ale on Tu. sday evening
in the (-hui-(^h parlors. The confirma-
tion cl.iKs nieet.'j Wetlnesdav aff-riionn.

St. I'eler'M - At St I'eter's Er>iscopal
church. Twenty-eighth avenue west
and l-'irsf hireet. the services will be
u.s follows: 10:30 a. m., .Suiid;;y school;
S j>. m., evening prayer, with sermon
by the Rev. James Mills.

• • •

SI. .lolifi'* \t St John's cliurch,
Filty-lrst avenue east and Sujierior
stret^t. Very Rev. Everett W. <:oui>er,
rector, there is Sundav school every
Sunday at ;J:4.'. a. lu. aiul eveniTig serv-
ice everj Thursda;. ;it S ]i. m.

• • •

St. Andrenv'fi—At .St. .\ndreWs mis-
.^Kli .M I n -esi.t.a .avenue .'if Tv^etitv-
eiglith street. Very Rev. leveret i Vv
<"oui»er, rector, a:id Frank .1. i\!ei^.
.Sunday school su;ieriiitendent, Su;;d;iy
sf-liool will be belli al 3:45 ii. m. and
evejiir;;-' .'-•ervj''. n t -'

j.. ni.

PRESBYTERIAN

St. John'.N A; .;r iMliir.; I

tberan cliurch. L^iK-- .iv.-nue
street, the pastor, 11. C K
,al 10:15 on the subject.

ng 1
1 .'-)i I 11 •

and Third
X. w ill preach
"The Idea of

Owner -hip." Sund.ay sciiocd meets .at l

No ev.-ning service.
The Womati's Minsionary soei,ity will

m^-et We<ln<;:-day evening In the chuich
I'arloi .s. Thi' Brotherhood will meet
W.-iiix.e.^d:iy evening:. The Junior Luther
b ague will meet on Thursday evening.
Confirmation class will meet Friday
.iftcrioon ,T.t 3:30.

EPISCOPAL

•««. I'iMii'-. \

;

cir.irch. yevenlceiitli
Superior street.
Ryan: assistant,
services will be
hoi v coirimiini nn ;

Ides service; 10
session; 11 a. m.
sermon;
Tuke, D.

....... I. .-:

avciiuu east
re<tor. Rev. A.

Rev. James Mills;
as follows: 8 a.
'.< :4't a. Ill , young

anil
W.
the
m..

1 1 e o
a. m., Sunday school
holy communion and

preacher. Rev. Charles E.
r» . rector of .St. <'lement's

church. St. Paul; 5 p. m., evenirg pray-
er and sermon. "The Blessing of
Sight"; Friday. 2 45 p. m.. meeting of

j

wom.an'H auxiliary at the church.
The musical program follows:

MOR.NING.
Processional—"O What the Joy and

the Glory Must Be" I'lain Song
Communion service. In <'.... B. Aguttor
Hymn—"Lord. With <»lowing Heart

I'd Praise Thee" Goss
Anthem—"The l^)rd Is in His Holy

W. Lester
Hymn — "Art Thou

Bullinger
fchantert)
The King of

Temple'
Communion

Weary'.' " . . .

Nunc Dlmlttls
Recesslonal-
.Shcpherd

Love My
Dykes

One and— .Stainer

Is".
VESPERS.

Opening hymn—Three In
f)ne In Three"

Psalter (ch.'tuted)
Canticles (chanted)
Hymn—"My Faith Looks Up to Thee"

Mason
Anthem—"Hear, O Lord, My Sntipli-

cation" A. Wooler
Orison—"Now the Day Is Over"

Barnby
Closing hymn—"The Day Is I'asl and
Over" Monk
.\. F. M. Custance Is organist and

ch.oirmaster
• • •

""I. i u I. • V 'iiN»i,>ii .\t St. Luke"s
mission. Ko,v!.> ball. 112 West First
Street, .Sunday school will meet at S.'IO
a. m. ','. .A. Kniiipenbert; is superin-
tendent.

« * •

Irinir,* At Trinity cathedral. Twen-
ti.-!ii If. i-nue e.'isl anil 8ui)erior street,
Rt. Rev. J. D. Morrison, D. D, LL. D.,
bishop; Very Rev. Everett W. Couper,
dean; services will be as follows: Holy
communion. » a. m.; church school. 9 4.7

a. m.; holy communion auU sermon, li

House of Hope .Service in the l^iotise
of Hope presbvK-nan church is at
ll:lu. Siind;i>- .school is .at 10 a. m.
R. K. .Stetson is KUperiulemJenl.

• • •

\\ e«if iiilnsjer— ."it Westminster I're^
o\i.-riaii ttiiii.-n. i-'if t y-eighlh .'ivenii.jj
we.st and Greene street, William I.

.siaub, pastor, services are at 10:;;(l.
a. m. and 7:45 p. m. The sul.j.it of'
the morning is ".\ Cniveisai Jiaiut.",
and ot tlie evening 'Tlie P.eiiui;;iies ol i

a Good Soulier." The .Sunday school
meets at noon. I.,. A. Bariies is sujicr-
inleiidt-nt. The senior and tho inter-
mediate Christian Kndeavorers meet al
7 p m. The midweek service is at S p. m.
Wt-dne.sday. The teachers and officers
of the ^inday si hool will hold their
monthly meeting at the close of the
service. Musical numbers will be:
"Behold a Strangrer at the Door"....

A. C. Sweeny
Double Quartet.

".Seek Ye the Ixjril ' J. Kirk Patrick
I'oiil.le Quartet.

The organist is Ruth Quaft.
• • •

<.l«i! .\ V on .\t i';'en Avon Piesby-
terian chur< h. Woodland avenue and
Lewis street. Rev. William F. Scoular,
minister. Sunday schoid session is at 10
o'clock, with room for all; Arthur Han-
ford Is superintendent Morning wor-
shit» is at 11. with sermon, "Go Ye."
\'esi>er service is at 5. with a sermon on
"The Ola Home Missions." The Chris-
tian Endeavor soi iety meets at 6:15,
with Herbert Gibson as leader on the
lesson "Pc.acemakers." Mldw»-ek prayer
servcie Is held Wednesday at 7:45 i» ni.,

with lesson from John xlv.
The musi'.al jiroirram follows:

MOP.NING.
Prelude—"Pastorale in A minor"....

Henri Deslayes
Anthem—"God Is a Fpirit" I

Offertory—"Andantino"" . .Edmund chipp
Solo

—

"Behold the Master" ... Hammond
Mrs. Anna (Jibson.

Potitludc—"Pilgrims' Chorus"'—Wagne.
VESPERS.

Prelude—"Nocturne Opus 15, No. 3"..
I

Chopin
,

Anthem—"The Voic* of Jesus". .Sutcliff
offertory- -"Romance'' Tours i

I'ostlude Bizet
j

('lara B. Bundy is organist and di-
rector.

• • •

l.nUeside \- Lakeside Presbyterian
cnurcii. Forty-fifth avenue fast and
McC^ulloch street, John Van Eman i:er-
ger, pastor; morning service of wor-
ship is at 10:30. Ttia pastor will preach
on "The By-ProducU of Vision." 12 M.,
there l.^ Sunday school, R. S. Manley is
superintendent. The rn'u's Bibli- cla:ss
and the junior department meet in th--

Masonic hall. Forty-fifth avenue cast
.in4 Robinson street. All others meet in
•h" ct"irch Tiie tn-gi Mri-'r.*" d^;-! rt -nen t

•ic . t.- duii.'.fc; trie houi of l.'i-. ii.uin.iig

s;ii-rr(l ileurt 4 Hlii<-dr«l. ^.l W .^

Fourlli street, liev William I'ow.rs,
rector. .Sundays—M.asses, 7. 8, 9, 10
and 11; holy hour froju 4 to 5. Confes-
sions, .Saturdays from 4 to G and 8 to
10 Aliio liclorc the uiaase« on Sun-
days.
Week days—Masses, 7 and 8:20.

• * •
SI. .\n(bon> of i'ndiia. Third avonue

east ;i:..! Sc < :ai : : ' t, ReV. Fr;iiu-is
HutiKigel, rector. Sundays—.Massis.
J(:30 and 10:30; benediction after bi^;h
mass. Confessions, Saturdays fmni 4

to 6 and 8 to 10.
Wci k days— Mass at 8 o'clock.

• • •

St. Mary Stnr of the Sea. Fourth
avenue i-.i^' 1-m! T: .:•] ;ti,-i l;.v. .M.
.Sengir. rector. Sunday .^ .Mas.ses, 8
and 10. f'onfessloiis, Saturdavs from 4
to 6 and 8 to 10.
We.k days .Mass at 7:45.

• » •

St. John It.-iptinle, 1 went y-fourt h
RV'-liUe west and 'I mid street, Rev.
Onier Robillard. ( >. M. I., pastor. Sun-
days-Masses, b. 8. 9 and 10:30. V. s-
pers, 7:30. Confessions, Saturdays. 3
to 6 and 7:30 to 10.

Weelc days- -.Masses. 7. 7:30, 8:15.
• • •

St. .fanie.<<' Chtireli, I-'i fty -seventh
avenue west, 1;[. !; v. Mons, D. W.
I..ynch. rector. Siindavs- M.a.-^ses. 8, ;•

nnif 10:30. Holy hour, 4 to 5. Confes-
sions, Saturdavs, 5:30 to 6, 7:30 to in.
WecU days Masses. 7, 7:30.

« « •

sr. >lielitiel'N Chnri'h, i'.<2<j J'itt
iiti'i-'-t. Rev. Tlioiii.a.s HeniK^brv, rector.
SuiMlays— Masses. 8.30 and 10:30. Con-
fessions, Saturdays, 4 to 6 and 7:30 to
10. also Sundav moining from 7:45 to
8:30
Week days—Mass. 8 o'clock.

• • •

St. John i:»enu^eli.sf. Woodland. Rev
-Miciiaei p.olarid. rector. Sundaj.s—
•M.isse.s. 8:30 and 10:30. Conf. ssions.
.Saturday, 7:30 p. m.. also before the
masses on Sunday morning.

We.-k days^— Mass, 8 o'cick.
• • *

<;ood Shepherd, West Duluth, Rev
Tli;oid.-i>-us Mri';.-th.\. rector. Sundaj.s

—

Masses. 8;3'i .-md 1" P.O. Confes.slons,
Saturday evening, 8 o'( lo.-k.

• • •

St. rir/.nbef h'K, .\. w iciiut', i:.v .a

L I'liiiHl. let lor. .-^iindavs .Mii.sse

fi.,'iO and 10.P.O. Confessions" before the
masse.s on Sunday.
Week days— Ma.'s, 7 o'clock.

• « •
St. >lnr«aret M.-jrj-. '^Tor^.in I'.irk,

i:-\. li. .\. i-'l^.v,]. r. '•;>.r ;-:n ,il;iy.i.-

Masses. 6:20 and 9 o'clock. Conf< s-
sions, S;itiird;i>', 7:45 p. rn. fo 10 i> m
also Sunday moining bcfoi' ti..-

nil sse>j.

\\ . •!: ilJiv"- -^!,.ss, H (,' ii-i* k.
• • •

St. IN'ter'.ii, IM'-vcn'li -ivr-riui west
.iiol ."-'iii'i lo:- .street, i;.'" I":gidnis
.-Mlais. rector. .Sundays—Mass.-s. S;30
and 10:30. Corifessions f^atitday, 4 to
C. 7 to 9. also l<(f..r' t h.- massi-s on
SiiT,d,-r,-

W • ' l^ diys Mas- 7 o'clock.
• * •

St. PeJer nnd Pnul's, I'JO: W(-flt Fifth
f^'r<--t. ]'.-% Ii;in.-is .Sctniltz. rector.
Siind,-tys--Ma.^ses. 8:30 antl 10:30. (.'on-
fessions. Saturd.iy, 7:30 p. m.

\\'eck da;, r Mas-s. R:15.

f lritt--There will b<' a moriiiii;-:

service at the First Unitarian church.
Kightet-jilh avenue east and First
str.-et. at 11 o'clock. Rev. Earl F
Cook of Qulncy. 111., will pr«-ai h. All
ai.- wi-b-ome.

• • •

The Associated Rible Students meet
In I'ori .eters' hall. Fourth .av<>nu< w<- •

and First street. Sunday at 3 p m Th-
subject for the discourse will be
"I 'ra ver

• • •

Itahni \s.Hetiibl.'r—The weeKl.v meet-
ing of the l;.itiai ;issembl> will be held
at the home of Mrs. D. Bigbcc. 214
Fourth .av(-iiue west.

• • •

I,aH«'p l»a.v »ijiiiit»—Churcli of Jesus
Christ of ].., i' ;. Saints will htdd
services Suiuiay evening at 7:45 in
Sloan's hall, 192!); Vi West Superior
street.

• • •

The<»»<oiihle.-il **orle1y

—

fipen classes
for 1.1 I- ill II' IS ;vie held i very Sunilay
inornirit; at 11 «i'c|oi-k Rejulitig room
Is open each d.iy from 3 to 5 p. m.
Ijodge meets at S o clock Thursd;iy eve-
ning in 203 and 204 Temple building.

« • •

SpiritiinUKt — Victoria .Spiritualir^t
chiiri-h no'ts at I. • ». o p. hall, ovr
Stone's I'ookstore. .Sunday evening at
7 o'clock for a demonstration of healing
and at 7:4.r- for a lecture i)n "Aspira-
tion and Ilelt:ii ce."' Sfurit mi-ss;tg< s

will be r'(ei\..t I
;. Mrs. orvai arnl oth-

ers. AJl ai '- vvi.l ine. H. Ilea<lahl ia
minister.

Pilgriin— At Pilgrim Congregational
chilli !i. TAVenty-third avenue east anJ
Fourth street. Rev Noble .S. l-nderkm,
D. D.. minister, morning wor.'^blp is ,*l

iO::>0, with a strmon on "\\ here Was a
Garden?" There will also be baptisiu
of little children, recejition of twenty-
two new members Into the church und
communion service Church scho«.i is nl
noon. Paul Favor is superintendent.
«'hristian ):nd»avor meets at 6:30 for
all young folks
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock In the

church there will be a meeting of tbf
prudent i.il c.'inmiltce. Wi-dni-.-<day 'V.-
iiinp- at 6 I'clock there will bi a ^' '*

nit;ht sui>i>er and groiiti couf-
.No tickeis will be sold after M .

Nov. 8. Deleg.ite.s and visitors at
school convt-ntlo'i
welcome,
program follows

Godfr. y
Klngr of I>nve .My

.Sljrllfv

<»retchnnuioff
Heaven" Frnni k

Mous»iurgsky
includes Miss Myrtle

.'tate Sunday
find a to-art y

T.he musical
<*rgan prelude . .

\ ni hem -"The
Sliei>herd Is" . ,

iffi rlory- -Song
olo—"Bread of
fA.' n post hide .

Tlie choir
Hobb", soitiano; Mrs. O. J. Larson, ttci-
triilto; toorge A R- ifsteck, tenor, and
Robert l)rummond. ba.ss.

Ruth A. Rogers is organist and di-
re. i ..r

EVAfViEL'CAL ASSOCIATION 1
A,

east and l-'ifth street, Sund.i.v school Is
in i-halgc of SuperintcTideJit H. O.
P.ritzus and meets at 10 a. m The
swrnion, by Rev. R. R. Weriii-r of
Pa> ne.s-v ille, Minn., is .at 11 a. m. Re-
cause of the .Sunday scii-;ol <-onvenll(>n
there will be no junjr.r alliarif- ;ind
no evt-ning .scrvic.-s, but all .'ire uI^-ell

.attend the lutt-tings at thi* Firwl
thotlist church. Wednesd.'iy at S p.
pi-.iyer and praiae service will be.

charge of Ml. Dritikwilz. l-'rulay
ning thi-r«! will be a si»i-ial gather-

to
.M.

m.
in
«.ve

ing of the memlxrs .ami frienils of the
church ill the church pailois. A pro
gram and rifreshmeiits will Imi served
by the latJies' aid society. E C. Kn-it-
lovv IS I'iistor.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 1

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST

I'irM At l-'ir-; '•
,; .

.Scientidt, Ninth avenue ea.sl and l-.f>-l

street. «^^ervic.s will begin at 11 a m.
The subject Is, "Adam and Fallen
Man." Free reading rooics «t 411 and
) 1 J A 1 worth building are opi n da.ly.

• ?;. ept Sundays, from 10 a. m. until
It III.

l-"irst .\ t ti.' l-'li.si Duluth i' .r '

'itiilh avuiiue east aiid Sixth strci :

I'astor C. W. Rubentlall is in cJiarg'
assist, d by J. W. Dalilgren. At h n. m
there will be n lecture by the pastor
on "A Message in the ICIements" Sab-
baih school i.s b- Id fvery Saturday at
1 :30 i- i.o.

"

2:3u p. m I

d a .v at H 1

1

neelini.; i»» h
• • *

We^l Diiliifh T' . W
I tiiir< h iic-et.-; in the i o < i

r.'orlh Ci-nfral avenue i"

daU is j-istnr. Sabbath sclo
Saturd:is .-it 10 a. m. .Sermon

CHRISTIAN

Pleaching service Is al
rayt-r service Is Wednes-
ii; The young people's
li I'ridav at 8 p. m.

W

a. m.
homes
young
church

Pr.i

t'ti

»•• •

got-;

•r m let Ing
Thur^dny
]'• Tl'f ! t

1 •

i-'on
* •

Senndlnii vfan ^ •

I liUI <ll. TVi elil > -t likT

Fourth street. Mrs.
lender. SlbiiriMl se
SntunlHv Hi 10:30 a.

at U :3<> a. m Prayer
Wetinesd.'iy.m ji f 8 |> m

'} I

1
.-1'

Hi
fo.oi

III.

Duluth
lir.ll. G0'„'

I'.uben -

ol i-ver.v

i" at 1 I

is held In th
evi-nlngs. Tlo
with the Firsi
V evenings at R.

I

I- S^nndiravinri
\ • :i Me West and

l.n .lohnson is

I locets f very
Rible study is

rr;eeting ip held
A lion;, mi-j-

l-'irMt .\t til. I-"irst < 'tii i:Ui;in . ..ur. ii.

Twelfth avenue east and Fourth .•^trci-t.

Hev. Myron T. .Settle, t-ne of the protni-
nent speakers at the stale .Sunday
: I hold <-onvention. and one of the .Sun-
day schoid leaders e)f the CiuIihI .Slates,
will speak .'.t 11 Of lock Dr. Willis, the
t>asior. will speak at the evening serv-
ice at 8 o iloik. There will Le spet-ial
n.usic at both servi<-es. Bible scliool at
10 :i rn and (,'hristlan Endeavor al 7
11 III

EV.^NGELICAL

.sio

at
n rv jiro.: r;i in vv i '1 h I'r'dHV

St. Pnura \t SI 1.11 Is l-:vafigelical
i-i.urrii, 'i'ejiin ;ivei,ue east .and Third
street, K. J. Becker, T>a8tor. .Sun<hiy
school services will be held at Vi;30 a.
m. 'i'lu- pie.'vching services at 10:30 a.
m. will be In lerrnan, (not English :is

:innoiiiiced ). the subject of tlie Herriion
being "iMisere Buergerptlicht K«cen
die Obri^'keit." The forwaid iii:,\>--
.....il-: l..,-, ..) fj|(.,.) y \\ ,.rl lO'sd ! V • - ' g

• t
'.. il

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR NOTES if-1
Tile Lake.'-ub sOfiety will rnei-t at 7

p. m., with Miss Dorothy Willi.-inis as
leader. This is the monthly con.si-cra-
tion service and the reports of the
committees will be made. The new
toplf cards will bo hand, d out at this
niet-ting. Th.-re will be special music.
All young p<-ople are urged to be pre-
ent at tfiis important meeting-.

• • •

The First Christian society will
meet at 7 p. m.. with Mr F'rutel ns
leader This Is n special meeting and

will be u.'^ed.
• •
society will meet at
Herbert Gibson as

leader. This Is th< regular consecra-
tion service atid -ill members .are urged
to Ije present.

• • •

The First Baptist society will have a
Mission Study cl.ass at 6:15 Sunday
evening. Following this meetinrj- the
regul-ir .service will be held at 7 p. m.,
with Mi"fl Mildred Palmer as lender.
Wednesday at 8 p m. the monthlv
busine.c.s meeting of the society will
be held All the young people of the
community ?»re Invited to the regular
s. rvic'- oi- Siindf<v

tho regular topi.

The Glen Avon
6:15 p. m.. witii

IF yrm h:id ^::vcA .$2 p'T wccl; fr
the pn.st iifty vverk'^, yuu v/oulJ

ncAV have ^ic-n, piu^ the interest

car.ned by your money.

W^oiiU you have missed the $2 a week?

>aV€ !
f

BETHELS AND WISSIONS ]
I ;iii iiiiiriuel \' :. )" '....ni.; .M

sioii. Sevi lilet nth avenue We::l and
Fourth street, Rev. Louis Turnquist,
minister and .°uperintendent. the Sun-
day school will meet at 10 a. m. .and
the regular morning service will begin
at 11 o'clock. Evening service will be
held at 8 o'clock.

• • •

At the Bethel. .Sunday school will
meet at 3 p. m. I.. A. M.-.rvin is super-
intendent. Sunday evening at 8 o'clock
Rev. R. E. I^arson will speak at the
gospel service. Tuesday evening at s

o'clock the weekly pr.iver nieeting will
b.' held; Charles Albert is leader
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock the Bible
study class will meet. Thursday after-
noon at 2:30 Rev. W. L. Staub. pastor of

Westniir -iter Presb>terian churt h. wil:

spt-ak al llo. women's meeting. Satur-

Opcn a Savings Accoiinl wiLli us

and deposit a re<;uLxr amount every
week r)r every month.
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OTHER NEWS OF OUR NEIGH
>- i.jsx.JL- ,:rT::T:3sr-ni3yEELaK3aJSBi ^..^^fTitiniirn mTm^r,:xiamai

Oiitona^Oii
Ontonagon. Mien., Nov. (!..— (Sprrial

to Thf Hira!<l. I- -Hr. Hreuthicn motored
to Ksi'ati;»l.;i Monday,
John Haley returned from Chioago

this wffk.
.MI..it Siiahn was a Houghton visitor

this w.M k.
AllH-rt Spahn was a Iloutrhton vi.s-

Hor thi.-^ \v<« k.
Mrs SI rat ton relurnod this \vf..k from

Milwankt-H.
Miss j:Kanor Parki-r r(.turn<'d from

Vittoii;) this week.
fharl. s Strollc mad*' a businoss trip

to Caliiniit last Monday.
Mr. Walttrs return. .l from Morri-

w^eath'-r the fir.«l of thf w<i-k.
St. AKnf'S Knild will nn-et Wednes-

day atlfiiioon with Mrs. Haxter.
Donald McUa.' of Kw.n was a buai-

m\ss rail, r in town W't-dncsday.
Mr. McKa.' motorrd from the south

end of the »-onnty \\'edn»sday.
Mr. \Vi s.'^fl.^^, who is now located at

While I'me. motored to town Thurs-
<iay.

Mrs. .\. J TUthards of Marinott*- is

visiting at thf hom.^ of her moth»r,
Mrs Marv Woodl(iu%.

rharl.s l>.'iteh of Kanvilh- spent Sun-
day here, the piust of his wife and
the Mc<*lean family.

.St. AeiM's Kuild will hold their an-
nual bazaar and supper on .\'ov. 17, in

the basfinent of the «hurih.
|1. J. W.ssels of Lauriwni has moved

to White fine, where he expects to

take ehar^ie of his store there.
Miss I'oole. who has be<n the Kuest

of Mrs. 10. J. Kvans. returned to her
home at l..ake J-indeii this week.

Mr. anil Mrs. Stephen I.,oranKer left

Wednesday evenintj for l^ower Michigan
to sp. nd the winter with their dau^h-

"^Mr. and Mrs. Mike Miller and family
have moved to town from their farm
on the Greenland road to live here
this winter.
Joseph Hlake of «;reenland wa.s in

town Wednesday on business connected
with his office as township clerk.

Mr Keast and family, who have
been re.sidents <.f White Pine for some
time. Mr. Keast beiiit; office man, have
moved to Laurium.

Mernard (VRourke returned from
Marciuetfi- Sunday, when- he attended
Fed.-ral court testifying for the I'nited

States government in li(|Uor eases.

Mik.' Fidev and family, who have
been s|>endin«- th.- summer at tlieir

ootta^e at Iron lliver. have r«turued
to their home in the CopP^-r country.

Mr. and Mrs. Crooks of Detroit are
speiidiriK' the month of Nov. mber with
Mr. and Mrs. James K. Jamisi.n at

Whit.' fine. Mr. and Mis. Crooks are
Mrs. Jamisons par'iits.

Fred Isaai son. who hfis been em-
Idoved as manager of the Goodell &
Wessels .«=tore at White I'ine for the
past f«\v vears, left the first of the
veek with his family for Iron iliver,

vhere he has a jiosilion.
Jacob I.annilb- l.'lt Monda> for his

old home near Halifax. N. S.. to visit

for a few weeks with his mother, be-

inK the first time in thirty-nine years
that he hail vi.sited the old homestead.

Mrs. MarKHret llurd was the first

woman in ontonajzon township to cast

a. ballot for i)resident <»f the United
Stales. Mrs Ilur.l is vice <halrman of

t)ie township Kepublican committee.
The ladies of the M. K. church will

serve a nice hot dinner in the base-
ment of the church on Tuesdya. Nov.
9.

Buhl
Bulil, Minn., Nov. 6.— (Si)ec;al to The

Herald.) -- Mis.s Zora I>e Files of
I'hiBholm. former Huhl teacher, visited
friends here the fore part of the week.

Misses Iluth ,\riderson and Laura
Olson were rhisholni viait'jrs .Monday
aflernotm.

Misses Tack els. Crasby. Seeley. Mc-
Intvre and Anderson, loc.il teachers,
were Virginia callers Saturday.

Miss Louise Forli. a bnal instructor,
Bjient the week-end with her parents
at Eveleth.

Miss Kdith Kaskela of Puluth spent
the forepart of the week here at the
liaski home.

Mis.s Hilda Moehrko returned to

Bulil Monday eveninK ffoin .\shland.

Wis., where she sitent two weeks visil-

lUK with her parents.
Miss Helen Kaski and Miss Kdith

Kaskela of Puluth spent .\lond:iy after-

noon in Hibldiif? visitintr friends.
Cu.st Kratzke of Itibliing motored to

Buhl on business the fore part of the
week.
Jolm Antonovieh. who has been in

St I'aul duiiuK the past summer ar-

rived here this week to make his home
here for the present.

, . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Maki visited

friends and relatives in Virginia
Thursday.

, ^ ,, ....
Misses Mary Maki an.l Lena Kenttila

spent Sunday visiting with friends in

Chisholm.
, , . .* «

M. A. Medalie attended to matters of

business in Chisholm Wednesday eve-

ning. ,,, • 1 i„
Miss Florence Rown was a < hisholm

caller Tuesday foreii'jon.

Mrs. .1. Lewis of Chisholm spent
Wednesday here with friends and rela-

Mrs. John Kaupi)ila and children
were the yuest of friends m Virginia
Sunday. , , , . '

Walter .\nderson of Dulutli si)ent a

few davs here tliis week wilii his par-

ents, mV. and Mrs. John L. Anderson.

Marble

,iiri\e(l Tuo.s-
f.ir a vi'Jif at

•ents. -Mr

halls relatives from Friday until
Saturday.

MifS .'Vsnes Hirs( h has if turned from
her annual vacation which she sp«rit
mostly with friends in the Twin Cities
and Winnipeg.

Fred Mathews came from Crookslon
Tuesday to cast his vote.

.Vliss "j::rba K. I'oulioi. county superin-
tendent of school; Supt. T. C. lllereng
of the Fled I^ake Falls public schools
and .Miss Marion I.esher, principal of
the hii.rh s-chool, went to Minneap«)Us
to attend the convention of the Min-
ne'jfjt.i Kdu« ation association.
John Hilodeau left Saturday for

Perthold, N'. D., where he will engage
in the ret;taurant business.
Hoy i;ias.s went to Badger on busi-

ness Tuesday, returning the following
day
Joseph Lambert left Wednesday for

Duluth to visit relatives.
W. K. Maum left Wedn< sday for Miles

City. Mont., on a livestock buying trip,

an<i 'exi>ects to be away about (wo or
three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Caass and family
moved to Crookston Tuesday to make
their home this winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Ceorge W. Christie and
daughter, Lillian, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Ttalph E. Stephenson at Crookston
Sunday.

.Mrs. C. F. Brunelle returned Monday
fr..ni Pinford, N. D., where she visited
Mr.i A. M Hanson, formerly Miss Cora
P.-iul of this citv.

Mr. and .Mrs. T. A Crompe of ''rooks-
ff.n. fornii-rly of this city, announce
the engagement of their daughter,
Agnts. »o Albert R. Duval of <'rookston.
The marriage will take place next
Tu.'sday.

Mrs. Ceorge Prohnian
day fr<jm Karluk, Sask
th'- home of her pa
Kli La.<=ha.

Mrs. J. ,1. Padden arrived
from Crookston to visit her
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Schreiter

Mis.«es Laura Creen and <n'al Cor-
nell returned to their studies at the
.\'or(hwe.-»t School of Agriculture at

Cri'ok'^ton Tuesday after spending a
few davs' vacat'on here.

Josej'h Svoboda moved this week to

the Cadieiix residence next to Dan
Champeau's. recently vacated by Harry
L,iurent who returned to CTrookston.
W. H. Ciinilan has purchased the resi-

dence formerly occupied by Mr. Svo-
boda and wil! move into it as soon as

it can be remodeled.
()s<ar Helm has returned from bar-

ren whore he underwent an operation
at a hospital some weeks ago.
Fred Richards and S. C. Shockley

left Wednesday for Reggs. okla. to

look after the proi)erty of the Wilkin-
son oil comt»any, in which local people
are interested.
W. (» Hunt was summon

Falls to attend the Fnited
triet court as one of the
Nov 9.

Mis.'^ps Marie Helm and M.uion Jin-
sen entertained some twenty-six of
their schoolmates at a Halloween party
at the .lensen residence last .'vening

M's. Theodore Christenson .and

fleoige W. Christie and daught.^i
lian, vi'^ltcd (Vookston
(lav.

Mrs. W. .\ Schreiter entertained
som,' sixteen ladies at her home
Wedn.'^dav Jifternoon in honor of her
daughter. Mrs. J. J. Piidden. ot Cr.x.ks-

ton, and her sister-in-law. ^Tls

Kretzchmar, of Thief River Fall •

afternoon was spent sewing.

Wakefield

.iri.l .Mis.

Tuesday
parents,

>d tn Fergus
States dis-

petit jurors

Mr.s
Pil-

Tliurs-

.f

I K

.\ una
The

Wa
to Th.'
m.asles
outh lo

fi M. Mi.h.. Nov. r>.— (Special
11. raid )—Th.- epidemic of

which threati-ned the Plym-
alion has be<-n averted, a(--

(-ording to rejiorts. No new cn-^. s have
been reported in two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Rldiard Haslirook ar.-

the parents of a son, born on Sunday
morning. Mr. Hasbrook is editor of

the Wak-fiebt Advocnl.-.
M nibers of the Wakefi.-ld Woman's

club m.'f Wednesd.iy afternoon in the
citv hall, when arrang. m.-nts wer(-

mad.' for a drive f..r n. w in.mbers.
A short pr'^'grfim also was given.

Miss Margaret Wright and Miss
Margaret H.-nton entertained a iium-
b.r of frii-nds at their home at the
i'lvmouth Io(-ntion Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. R. T. C. Prout was hostess at

a Halloween bridge party at her home
Satiird.-iy afternoon. Favors were
won bv Mrs. Lei>par of Iron Mountain
and Mrs. Alfred Kalland.-r of Wake-
field. The guests, who att. tided fr<Mn

IroiiA'ood. P.essemer, Wak. field and
Ramsav. play.d at seven tables.

Mrs. John Harb.-ck spent several
davs visiting frbiids at Ashland.
The Woman's and Cirls' Communi*^

r-lubs entertained al a fancy dress ball

Monday evening at the city hall. Thc
evening's entertainment wa-? in c-iargc
of the committees representing Ix.tu

clubs.
H. N. Higpins, <^hicago, was r.-

tained bv the city commission to au.lit

the cityboidis. Mr. Higgiiis installed
the f-yst<-m of accounting which has
been used with su.-ces:? in the account-
ing and purchasing departments for'

six months.
E. Walton 1 11 Thursday ev -

Rockf.ird, 111 , wh.re s-w i?<

In r daughter. Miss L". •

tht- last
Mrs. C.

ning for
visiting
Walton.

J. IV

scluxds.

Marble, Minn., .'vv. f, (Special to

The Herald.)—Miss Hildur I'arlson

and Miss Jennie Leise speiU ih.; wt-ek-

f-nd at Embarrass and visUed tae

Misses Rudow anc? Pecker, who for-

merly tau--;ht at the Ol-.ott school
Mrs. William Swanson is spending

this week in Kulutli.
Mrs. Perg of Proctor is visiting Mr

and Mrs. F. II. Docki ray.

Mr. Stanley and son, Ruebb. of Pcii-

«llly were in town Tuesday.
Mrs. L.. W- S'ott ki\(i daught»r, Lu

cille, and son. Foley, spent Si:iul;.\ in

Virginia visiting relatives.
A large numb.-r of the local « >iM bel-

lows and Rebekahs attend. d a social

meeting at the odd Fellows' 1 all, (.'ole-

raine. Wednesday evening
The James 1. Poppe iio.-t. No. 3:iT, of

the American Legion, will give a l^ance
Thursday. Nov. 11, in cbbration of

the signing of the armistice, liubbo's
orchestra of Chisholm will furnish th.-

fiiusic.
Mrs. John Cameron left ^Tllt:l^ay for

her home in Ironton after spt-iuling tw.)

weeks h'-re with her husband, who is

employed at the Marble Mcriai.til.
store
The Marble Athletic association \vill

hold its regular meeting Friday, .Ni>v.

B. They will discuss plans for a mas-
querade ball lo be given in the near
future.

Mrs. Fred danger spent l-'rida\ in

Duluth on business.
.Mr. Morton, representing the Twohy-

Siiiith company of Superior was in

town \\fdne.sday.
Mrs. (Jrace Reese left Wednesday

for Duluth for an Indefinite visit.

Fred Whalen returned Sunday from
FJeinidji vs here he has been for the last
few weeks.

.Miss Olivia Wild left Tuesday for St.

I'aul to attend the meet!n.g^5 of the
Minnesota Educational association.

Ftev. Mr, Mus<", successor of Mr
Uassnet. pastor of both the Nashwa.ik
and Marble Methodist churihes,
preacheif his first sermon ;it the Torter-
flel 1 Methodist <-hurch Sunday. Mr.
and Mrs. Muse will make their liome in
Nashwauk.
The first aid mining car of the de-

p.-irtnient of the interior arrived
Thursday to give instructions t.« local
mining employes.

Red Lake Falls
Red I,:ile I-'.ills, Minn,. Nov. 5 (Spe-

cial to The H.'iaM ) Tli.o.loic ("hns-
tensen has r.-tuincd from .a business
trio to t he T\\ in < "it je.'^.

Miss ilazel Hansel vJsilt-d Thief

I I . . I I ,
Sl\\)'

Wlio lias li.-ell

I ervievvi ng iirosp.'.-i i \ .

si^\ . r;il da> s, retuin-<l
W 1 1 Muri :i > . ass

t. nd -nt of til- .\shland division of
('hi(-ago A; \"i;b W.st.-rn railroad,
tended to hU'^!U.'-> inatt.rs h.-re.

rint .nib'iil

i II « 'hi cago
t ach.'i s

'riday morn
slant sui>e;

or
in -

for
ng.
in
th.-

at-

Ironwood
I I .>ii Wo..(l. .Ml. h. .\i.y. »'.. (

.--'p. ci.:l lo

Th.- H.-iald. 1 - .Miss S.ulie i.'iosl'y is \i.^-

iling i.latiyt>s in i:wtn.
Mr. and Mrs. Pyron .Mattson have re-

in rn.Ml from a visit of two weeks in

I I .111 14 l-.t .>Ti ;ind llan.-m k. Mi.h.
.Ml-s Lillian Vei i.-h l.-lt Tliursda-/ ff>r

a vi^!t with h.-r sist.r, Mrs. August
Wfignii. of Houghton.

.Mis Hems Mob.sic has left to vis-t

her .-^;st.-f. Mis. 1',. Kev.-in, of lion
Kivi-r, Mu-h.
Mrs. ,! .hn W.-.^tuian lefl 'rhuis<la\-

for .Miiijuapolis. She v. \l\ si.eiid llu-

wintti- with her dauglu<-r, Mrs. 1,. J.

I'.oi th" M

Mr. .md .Mi-. Vi.tor I^iiM.y .md ciiil-

litiTi \sill return Suiul.iv Ii.>m a visit

III M I'-higamiiie, Mi.-h.
Mr. Jiiil Mrs. .lolm lustussf)n left

We.lnr.-d:iy night f.r (l.y.-land. ( >hio,

\^ !u r.' 1 li.'\ will r.-sidf.

Miss I '.-ail .-^w a US' Ml .
\'. li.i \i--'. ted her

aunt. Mis. .\ui..!i t>l.-'.n, ii.is i '• i u iti.-.i to

-Ma finis.-o
Miss Louise Hoffman has returned lo

Mar(iuette after a visit with relatives
her-.

.Miss Minni.- Shaw, who has b.-.Mi \ is-

itin^j her aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
T. H. Mii-iiella, has iiturncd to Tiav-
i rse City, Mich.
The Misse.q Haz.-i -iri.i Aiin.i 1'... .Ian

of Ashland are spending the week-end
with Ih.-ir sislt-r, Mrs. A. F. Frederick-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin .li.hi.- li.iv.- re-
turned to Calumet. The\- visited at the
homo i>f Mi. and Mrs. i:. A. I'.rough-
ton.
Miss .M.irj.iiii- Pockstan/. return.'d

Thursday to Clidden, Wis, after a visit
of a week at th.- h.ime of her sister.
Mrs J H Meyers.

Mr. and Mrs. l-"ieil Fit -/^rerald b ft

Wednosd.-iy to visit for ten da.vs wnli
r(-lati\(>s in (JranJ Rapids, Mich.

Mr. an! .Mrs. l-"elix Furlong.- '.ft

Thutsday ey.nin>.j for l.-h;>eniing t.>

visit their daughtt-r, Mr:- K !"f. lif.i-.

formerly Miss (Iladvs l-'u i loiier.>

.Mr and Mrs. R. M Randolph an-1
children are guests of Mr. and Mrs
I"lni.-r Scott ..f .Munising, Mich. Mrs.
Randolph and Mrs. Scott are sisti-rs.

.Mr. an.l Mis. ("a;! Mullen have gene
t.i Pig Rar>ids. Wis. wh.-re th.y will
be .i;a'sts of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Ol-
son.

I U'.^s .\!ar.ioii.^ l-r;i<N. has b ft for Mil-
jw^ukce to attend the convention of

teacheis. Miss I'race will also visit her
sister, Miss Doiothy, who i.s a student
at Illinois university, l.'rbana.
Miss Fteiia Clayton is here from Os-

coda, Mich . for a visit with her sister.
Mrs. Howard Newton.

Mrs. W. C. Adamson and daughter.
Miss Virginia, have returned from a
visit of twu weeks with Mr. and Mrs.
Thom.-is Stuart of Eau Claire, Wis..
I)arenl3 of Mrs. Adanison.

Mrs. J. A. O'Neill and Mrs. Herbert
Jussen entertained Wednesday evening
al a du.-k supper. Mr. (I'.N'eiU recently
leturntd from a du< k hunting trip.

Sebeka
Sebi ka, Mim.

.
\..\ 6.— (Special to

The Herald.)- Mis.s Nellie Matlila re-
signed from a local stoi.-. t-ffective
Nov. 1. and Miss Hilda .lakola took
her place.

Mr. and Mrs. C. <«. Nace weie Wadena
visitors between trains.
Mrs. E. Lindrrtos of Minneapolis vis-

ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Niska. of Red Eye. and her sister. .Mrs.
Waino Koski, of this village from
Thursday to Monday.

Miss l-dii.-i Weappa of Minneapolis
(ame here t(} % isit r.-latives.

Mrs. Oscar Helpj.ie who was op-
erated upon for api)«'ndicit is at the
Sebeka hospital, is getting along
nicely.
Arthur Pearsi>ri ..f Padd"<-k town-

shi|) bought th.- i-"rl,iriii S Paiari eighty
ac-r.- farni in s.i-tii.ii '^~. Pad.lo.k. last
week .-md will have j"iss.-- si<.n of the
place nt-xt spring
Annie Sullivan and .Mice H.-in.--..n en-

tertained younj,' friends I-^rid.iy ev.--

ning in the i.M.ni o\er th.- .-^ul'ivaii
poiil h.ill

Mr. an.l Mr-;, li.-ilpli E. Young left

for Minneapiilis .^'aturdav to make their
home, Ralph h.-iving a<-( epf.-,i ^ r.--

port.-r's position on the
'rribuiit- V

I .M ind M. S Parboiir left S-itiir-
d;iv f.>r a few d.-iys" vtrl' at Omnd
l-'orks. N. D.

.Mrs. Ceorge M< Cormi' k retnrnfd
M<«nd'i\- fr-.rri :t f(-w weeks' visit with
relatiNi-- in .\ ft k i n <'ouiity. Slie had n
most i)leHS'U)t tini'*.

Mrs. o. R. Pords. n ..f Evansvilk- i"-

visiting :it the home of lier p;iren's.
.Mr. and .Mrs C A Vik. of North 'or-
manv townsbiti

Mr. a 111 .Mrs A A .lohn<jon went lo
Minnea |i. .1 i

t; Tue.'.-.l.-iy morning. and
from t'l.-t.- will iro to .Shnkope.-. Minn.

F.uir cars of liyesto. u were siiipped
fr..ni here Tuesday, tii,- firms making
sbipm»'nts beiriK A. A. .)..hns(.n iir ("o,
the F.-trmers' E<iuity ami Sebeka Ship-
pi n^r .-i

--.--i...
i at imi

ted I', .til op&iatioii at .si. Luke's hos-
pital.

l>r. H. W. .'^hejdhn was f.>rccd to
drive his automoMl,^ mt.) a tree at tiie

corner of Main ati^cl and" Teal Lake
avenue Tu'^sdav aff^rnoi^n in order to
avoid hitting anofh. r car.

Isadore Derrie of Champion was a
visitor here Welntsi^«y-
John Quav le of Laiibrop visiti-d rela-

tives heic Wt-dll.- - d*l\'

V. P. Engstroni of'Cal.miet spent a
few da\ s in the city on business.
Mr and Mrs. Charles Stakel of Re-

public were visitors in the city Wednes-
day.

Sari Leininger Is confined lo his
home on Ridge street because of ill-

ness.
A daughter was born WednePtfav to

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Sculli, l'>< W c^t .Su-

perior street.

Ne^aunee
Negaunee, Mi<-b.. .Nov. fi.— (Special to

The Herald.)- M.tny l.-ral peopb- at-
t. nded the Ishpeming theater Thurs-
d.iy evening.

Mrs. Phillip .-Xbb itt has returried from
the Copper count ly, where she spent
several weeks \isiting relatives and
friends.

The I^'uli.s' .Aid So.!, ty of th<- Mil-'h-
ell Methodist Episi op;il .hur'-h held a

business meting Thursday afternoon.
Clarence .1. K'e.-irns, cashi<^r of the

Nt-gaunee .National bank, arriv.d horn.-
Wednesday morning from a f.-vv days'
\isit ,at his home at Vulcan.
A siui wa.s born TlMirsday to Mr. and

Mrs. Arvid John Anderson, (.'olims ad-
dition.

.Mr ;in.l Mrs. .Sakii Ni'nii. wh.. live
.at th." Collins addition, are tiie parents
of a Son born Wednesday.

Mrs. Thoni.-is H.u\.-y of .Mnha arrive.l
in the f-ity Wedn.-sday morning to vi.sit

hunters will again be in evidence when
the se;ison opens Nov. 15.
Miss Elsie and Miss Florence Strand

have returned fri..m a couple of weeks'
visit with their sister in St. «L'loud.

(Just Anderson ha.s returned to his
home in Superior after a few days' visit
here.

.Miss Mildred ^Vade was here from
iUiluth this we«k for a visit with Uor
par. nts, Mr. and Mrs. William Wade.
-Andrew Johnson has return. -d from

a week's visit with relatives and
friends in .Ashland.
Miss Maria Mattson has returned

from a few dajs' visit with relatives in
Vir--rinia.
Mrs. l''iank Russ is at the locnl hos-

pital, where she underwent an opera-
tion.
Miss Elfin Lund left for

visit with relatives in Rush
A. D. Holliday, assistant

tendent of the iron Range,

Harrison mine, has left for his home in
Duluth.

Mrs. Edward Davern spent Friday
Ribbing.
ciub has organized an
is practicing unde-r the
Victor Taiple, musical

Aitkin
and Saturday in

The Hawkins
orchestra which
supervision of

Minneapolis with h.-r f.ath.-r, .Samu'd Collins.
w)io("apt. and Mrs. Rj.-hard l>ay.-y, „ ,,,,

sp.-nt th.- pa.st four iiKjnths vL^^iting in
(•England, arrived home yesterday morn-
ing.

1-" I >. I>iiiis<.n. sup. rint .lub-nt of
si-ho.'ls. has iH-eii . Miifined to his home
f.T the past f.-w d-iv?: b.-. aiis.- of illness.

R. W. Wenk (»f .Marin. -'.t.'. Wis., is a
N. gauriee visitor for a f.'W da.\s.

J. Ci. Cibson of Munising is spending
a f.-w davs h<-r. \i-i;nig fri< nds.
A daughter was born Tut-sda\ to Mr

aii'l .Mis Willi, liii I'jiinonen, who li\e
on Ann street.

Bemidji
P.«-midji. Miiiu . Nov. — (Spe.ial to

Til.- H.-rald.) Mrs .t 1'. .Minnick was
tio- we.-k-t-nd guest of ih. 1-: .\ .

^Irbr
home at (lull lak'-

NT ss .Mavis Phillippi arriv.-d h.-r-'

to sp.-nd a f- vv .lays here
Winton

Wintoii, Minn., .Nov. 6— (.Special to •'"•-- ...-..cc ''•;'- ^ ,

The H. raid.) -Oscar Lindv has gone Mrs. William Ki- b-r. Mrs. E. lim-
to I'ortland. Or . to r.-main'ff.r the win- I

^haw an.l .b.hn Taul of Wiltoti mo-
ter, having a sist.-r. .Mrs. .I.)hn Maki, M'>re.l to th.- city Monday and sp'-nt lb.

an(i an older broth, r le-idmg there. da> .

, ,,,,.,.,- »daf Ongstad r.-turn.il M..ii.l;iv after
James Harris i M.iiul.L\ lor ( usson .. .. . . ,

.M'.!,lla\ lO Spi-llU H I . v\ .Ul.v> li.-l

Miss Piiillii'pi is teaching at Nelnsh.

, ,,,,.,.,- »daf Ongstad r.-turn.i .M..ii.l;iv after
James Harris b n Monday lor <'^isson ,', , /-„,. ,^,,, ^^.,.,.,. ,.,, ,,„.,;,..ss at

f..r an ii,.lel,n.,.- tin,.-.
I l.-t r.. i t, M ich , and visiting r.-lativos

lalvsin Kipm.-n h.is gone to Nirgmia' . .' -. .. ,,.
"

to work for thi- Virginia A.- K;. my L;ik'-
Lumber comjiany.

Dr. tJreen, stat.- physi<-ian, vi.sited lb
Schools here last M'.nday

.latTU ,s P.dinger sp.-nt a few day.s
with tiis family h. !• tins w.-.-k.

(_;. H polar has gon.- to \'iiginia
wh.-r.- h.- I'-as i-ni pb>y tm-n t with th.-

Virgmi.i iV !:.-iin> Lak-- Lumb.-r com-
pany.
William land'.', after si)endiii^ a f.-w

di'.ys here with his par.-nls, lias re-
turned to Can.oia.
Ernest S:ind- r. an old time eniiiloye of

the St. Croix Lumb.-r company b.-ie,
but for the last few inonttis w..rked for
them in Lambeiton, Miss., has i. -turned
to his home iti Wasliburn. Wis.
Robert Chase, who formerly w-.rked .

here for the St. Croix " Lnmb.-r i
S.-a i s

_,

Thief Piv.r Falls, w her.- sh.- has I., .-n

at Springfi.-Id. 111.

("•((ii-t;.' Row arrived Monday from
Mill rie;i](ol is to syx-nd th.- day here
with his family ami to cast his vole.

deorg.- W. Cros.':. superintendent of
the Pt-d Lak.- Indian agi-ncy, was a
pttiiiciji \isitor Sun. lav.

Mr. and .Mrs. R. .\. wn'.an of Pedby
\isiti-d Ih.ir .laughter. L.-o Newman,
who is atti-nding th.- lo<-;rl high scbotd.

pert ("lark has r.-turto-d to spend
ill.- wiiit.-r with his famil\- .'it th.-ir

horn.-. Mr ("lark has b.<-n oj.. -rating
a farm at Park Ri\<-r, N. D.
Miss L.itlie Fren<-h has l.ft for

Patloliiim. Ii1ahi'>. t<j sp.-nd th. wint.-r
with li"i- aunt, Mrs. M.-lntosh.

1 ;a .\ in. .11.1 .--^.-ais .>£ Pla.kilu.k iii.>-

lor.-d h.-T.- to m.-.t his moth.-r. Mrs. .1

who h.til just r.-turmd fr.-m

comi)any, but lately .at Timb.-rlon.
Miss., has moved lis family to Park
l-'alls. Wis., wher.- he is now . mploved.
Hughie Doran has gone t.i w.irk for

the Section 3() Mining compan.\ 11- .x-
pccts to move his family lh< r.-.

Eveleth
i;v(lelh, Minn, .\..\ -(Special to

Th.- Herald.) Miss Floreme Shapiro
pass.-d th.- w.tk-cn.l as the guest of
her sister. Mrs. i:. '/. Shapiro, at Pu-
luth.

A son was born to Mr. and .Mr.s, R
H. Ciist al the More hosi>il.-i| Sunday
last.

Mrs. 1-'. ii. Caniidoll .- n t .-
1 I ant ,-.1 a

nuiubir at her home on .lun.s sir. • t

\S . (liiesdav afternoon.
C. H. Parnes. county sup.-rintendent

of sclio(ds, was in l-'veleth Tu. s.lay.

Mr. Pariies claims l\;v»-letii as his legal
risid<-ficf- and came here lo vote.

.Mrs. I' 7. Shaidro and daughter.
.Marian. ..f Puluth \ isiled at th.- hono-
of Mrs M:.K Shapiro of J.'ii-s strc-t

last w e . k

.

,1. 11 lle.-irding of Duluth was in

111.- . ity last week attending to busi-
ness.

Eilwin F'liTd'.-vli has returned from
Rochester. .Mill! . wlo-re h.- w.nt iti

company witli his wife who .-ubmitt..!

siiu-e til.- (l.-,itb of Mrs. r:a\nuind
Sears' moih.-r, Mrs .Swaiisoii.
Miss ,1 . ..v. ph :

!!.- I'.irkt-r is s;>.-iiil i ng
.a f.-w <la>s at Cl.-arl.rook wiih r-la-
r. i\ .-s.

H.iri> Pii'i- r.-t iiT!i.''l t'l nibbing
W'.-iln .-s.la.N , v.hi-r.--« In- is eniploxi-d.

H. 14. JVli(-kle <if Miriii<-ai>olis was
li. I-.' Tuesda\- f-ii r..ul'- to his home
after lookiiiL; afi.r liis farm iiit-r.-sts

al F.-rn llil! for- a short time.
J.'hn Wil(-o\ r.-t uriu.-il Tuesd.-iy from

a motor Irij) to Pattle Rl\fr. H.-nning
an.l other ]>oints in that vi.iiiit\'

.Mrs. Haiti.' (>strand>-r has r.-tuiri.-d

to h»-r hotTi.- at Turtb- Riv-r after
being Cf.iifiii.il with inflammator.v
rheumatism at ilo- li..m.' of .Mis. .I..lin

Thomps.in.

l-'aiibanks. Minn, .Nov. 6 — (Special to
The Herald.)—Miss Ella Lusch spent
Sunilay at Tw-o Harbors the euest of
her sister ;ind brot in-r-in- la w, 1 >r. atid
.Mrs. Hamilton.

N. Por.lvich spent Tu.sday ;il iniluth
oti biisine.'-^s

Mrs. R. H. Miti-hell si.ent Tu.-.'day in
Duluth visiting friends.

Mr. and .Mrs L. S. P.iirnba.n S|>ent
W.-.liK-s.la \ a! P'.ihali.

.Mr. and .Mrs W. TL'tts i.p..rt the
"\i."' "y'Vi,"""!. ,-. or T.,- n.,rh,,rJ '''rth of a son. Nov. 1.'.

Miss Esth. r iM.>se„ of I ,, ll.nt 1^1
, ^^.,.^, ^ . Wednesday ,n Pii-

wr.s h- >^"^^<-;^'l ^"">t "f -Vi. -"^'V ,,„,,,.„ ,,„,.i„.:ss.

'^^V/ '".V-"'';. V- V" , •. I. . . ..i,. 1 -^Ir. and Mrs. T'-ter Jac-.u.-s bft
Mrs. W. h. l-..rd of St Paul arnx.. ^Vednesdav for a ten davs' visit with

in the city last we.-k --(n I will spend „ , . • , »„- . , . . ,...,.... . ...

111.- wint.r h.-r.- vi'-^itintr b. r d.-iuuht.-r

n . ij).r;! t ion.

Froin.-r lo.-ai s( bool

1 o . : 1 1 s' I ) 1 o I d «

Miss Harri.-tt
t.--o-h. r

S. y.i.il t .-a .'hers- 'if f'tu

nr.- att'-nding th.- aiinu.il tiu-.-tinx of

!hi Miniu-sofa l-;du'-i t ional a - . . i.-.. ! i..ii

whi. b I- b.-ing held at St. Paul.

Baudette
P.ii'.l-ite Minn.. N"..y. 6 (Sp.^.ial to

Th.- Herald. 1 In^p. <-t..r Raferty left

W.-diie.-,day f..r W i nr. i p.-ii" on business.

.Mr ..nd Mrs. (' .1. Pr- . w n rit; -,' I. -ft

SV.-dru; ilay f^v .i tw.i .la>s \ i it with
r.l.ifi\es in Winnipi-g.

.Mrs. Eli/.abcth ("ariol has a.cf-iited
position as night central in th.- lele-

.1 ». .^ .'^
a , ^ ..- ^

jiii.in.- ex.han^e here.
F. ,1. .M.-Partlin of 1 nt.-rnat ional

Falls sp.-nt P.- vy..k-cnd here att.-nd-
1 im business mat t.-rs.

Mrs. W. R. Prandlub of St. Paul
sjioke here at a Republican rally given
.•It the Craiul theater on last Saturday
e N'en i iii;".

Th(- .\ni. ric.iii L-u'ion bm s clear, d

$SU at the dan.e gi\»-i! at th.- "a.-in..

on Oct. .'ill

.Mr. and Mrs W K Zir'pel moved to

W;irroail t.^ n-.ak.> th.-ir h->m.> Mr. Zip-
p.-l had a fi-i.-ry at the mouth ..f th.-

R.tiiiv ri\. I fi.r iiKin\ >ears.
Mr' and -Mrs. William Hen.b rson r.*-

port the biilh of a daugiilvr al th'-ir

ioiine.

Ishpeming
Ishpt-ining, Mich, .Nov. 6 -(Spcial to

The Herald.) Will Prin, who last

spritig gavt- uj) \audeville w.i;k with
his brother-in-l;iw. Will D.-v.-iaax and
wife, and is now lo.ai.<l in l-;\.l. th

* .-..J 111- >. 1 ,1 V I *; I ti ..I ii *.* a .* .-> ^ 1 .-^ i I. >-* I i. 1

1

rt-latives and friends at Duluth and
1 "lo.iut-t.

Miss Ragnhild Niikels.-in spent
Th ii rs.i.i % at Tower the gu«-.--i ..f lor
mot h<-r.

Mr. and Mrs. l-'rank 1 .a l...iidt- an-
noum-e the marriage of fh'-ir' son,
.l;uiies L.. to .Miss ,I< .sepli iio- Parber.
Til.' \vcddin^; to.ik i.lace Tliuis.iay at
.M'irgan Pai-k.

Mrs. Fi.-.l La Loride was snrprise.l
Tliuisila> at tlo- home of her moth.-r,
.Mrs. Kr.-ink La Londe .at Reno .Mrs. L.

S. Piirnh.-im. .Mrs. (' M. Smith. Mrs. C.

V. .Smith, Mrs. William Ludi;aie, Mrs.
J. \\.-sela. .Mrs. H. I >. Pailev. .Miss Ella
Lusch, .Mrs. R H. .Mitchell, Mrs. Ceorj^^e
La Loi.le and .Mrs. J. O. C!:ipperton
were nui-sts al an old-fashion<-d
i-hnk.-n dinner. The ladies returned
on the afternoon tram. .Mrs. La Londe
was assisted by Mrs. .Smllh.

Mr. and Mrs. (iCorge J,a L.ande bft
Friday for Iniluth to visit relati\«-s and
friemis f.ir a few da>s.

('atliolii- S(-r\ices will l..e helil at tlie

s.-hoolhouse Sunday, Nov. 14.

Two Harbors
r, ( Spe-I'u . Harbors. Mii.n.. Nov.

t.. Tlo- Ht-rald. )- -d>.-irrv Fi.. nn ii.is

,.,... d th'- n.-w P.-.-km.m garage le-

c.ntl.N- l.uilt and l.ik.-n 'hai^;.-.

Mrs T. P. (I'l'.rien of La Crosse, Wis.

CI.a
'e;i;

\isiting Ml. and Mrs. T. E Ml
(".II t h v

('.III .Vnd.isoti r.t'irned hi..ce Mon-
day from a week's visit with i.iativ.s

m C.i.-tntsburg. Mich.
.Mrs. ,Iohn Lambert i-- spending th--

w.-.k-end visiting with r.-lati\es and
Iri. lids in i'lin- City. W iin.lMr. and Mis. Ragn. r

have r.-lurn. (1 from a shot t v ir-:i witii

Piwabik frit- nds.
John n ( Hson. Jr., b-fi this we.-k for

a week's
(My.
superin-
I eiuriod

-k from a short

.•\n<ierson left Tu.-sday for Mil-
. where he expects to spend tic

home the first of the w.
business trip to (_"'hi(-ago.

I>r. H. C. Hamilton and Ik. Hegge
have returned from a duck hunting
trip to the Pow.stiing countr>. They
report identv of ducks, but hard to
get.

J 'ih n
vvauke.
w i n t »- r.

()re business on the Duluth & Ir(.;i

R:inge is k.-.-ping up a good pace in
spite of the lateness of the season and
it IS exiietted that thera* will be no
letup in business until Wcatio-r condi-
tions make it necessary.
Mrs. H. C. Han.son, prt-sident of tii.-

Lake county Red Cross, is starling a
d:i\e f.ir Jiiembcrs and hopes to i,'et

all the f..)rmer im-mbers back int.j the
fold.
There are thirty cases of smallpox

in the (ity at the present lime, a.'<-f>rd-

ing to the health department, but phy-
sicians do not look for a great many
n.-w (-ases, as nearly 1,1'00 men. womcii
aii.i I liildren have been vaccinated.

Hui.;h. the l(i-\ear-old son of Mr. and
.Mi.s. J'. .1 Meindl. is ill .it the family
ii.uio- with si.-. i)ing si»kn»-ss.

Mis. i;. P. ("hiistensen and Mrs. V,'.

.S. Mi("iacken .-n t.-' t ai lod at t!ie ivr-
nu-i's home on Friday afts inoon.

director of the local band.
Miss Lydia Meyers. -who taught

school in North Dakota for about a
month, has returned and is now em-
ployed at K.resek's place.
The new switch board has been re-

ceived and will be installed in Hie local
t.-lephone office some lime in the near
future.
A large number of high school stu-

dents motored lo Hibbing Friday aft-
ernoon lo hear Sousa's band, going over
in the school buses of District No. 9.

at-
E. O.

Aitkin. Minn.. Nov. 6— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mr. and Mrs. E O. Buh-
ler of McCrath visited Mr. and Mrs.

S. H. Hodgeden this week.

p. O. Erickson has returned from
Grand Marais. -where he went to

tend the fiineral of his brother,
Erickson. 77, who died last week.

Mrs. Victor Way is visiting her sis-

ter. Mrs. Kuspino in <"rosby.

Mrs. A. C. i'ruitt and her infant
daughter have gone to their home in

were accompanied to
Mrs. Pruilfs mother.

Spooner
.<pi>..r;.r, Minn, .\.i\- 6 - - 1 ."^pe'ial to

n"he H( r.i Id 1 - 1'. .-\. .Anderson, Fron-
ti'-r logg<-r, w.is h. re for supplies and
for more men for his (amps.

l']d ^Vest of Frontier was lure this
w ' ek .'itendin.t; to business.

Willi.im la Du. who was ht-re from
Pirchdab- on Wednesday, is planning
for another busy winter's loggin.g.

(II to \Vicklund has returned from
ILilIi-ck, wiiere he spent the fall
months and went to )iis home in Ihe
East Pran(-h (-(.unti.s.

Th-' oiij.per c-ame here Mon(3ay with
a gi'od-sizid boat load (.f fish for the
l-^asl<-in markets. The greater pait of
tin- shii.mt-nt was wai;-i-.\ed pike.
Robeit Johnson l.ft this wi-ek for

Lov- dale, near wlii< h place he had
his h.ime<;tead, and I'lans on f.;ettitig out
a large amo'.;nt of puljiwood during

family will join him

Calumet, Mich.
(^alumet. Mich., Nov. 6.— (Special to

The Herald.)—on Thursday evening,
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Anton
Fish.-r, ih.-ir daughter. Miss Eva, "be-

came the bride of Har(ld E. Ketten-
beil. Rev. A. Somers, pastor of the
German Lutheran church, officiated.

'

Miss Lydia Fisher and Henry Ketten- I

beil wer<- the attendants. A wedding
sui>iier was served at the Fisher
home. Mr. and Mrs. Kettenbeil. both

,

popular Calumet young people, will

make their home in Calumet.

Th.- Ladies' .-\id Society of the Pres-
b\t. ri.an chur(-h nut Wednesday after
noon at tio- home of Mrs. Angus Mc-
Kinnon, on School street.

The Calumet Woman's club held its
i

weekly meeting in the clutarooms in

The L'nion building Friday afterno<m,
when the deb gat.-s who attended the .

meeting of the Stale Federation of
]

Wi.man's Clubs reported.
Miss Winnifr.-d Waati and "Walter ;

(dson, both formerly of (^alumet.
were recently wed.'ed in Detroit,
where they are making their home.

Mrs. James Davey entertain, d at her
home this week in honor of Mrs. Hat-
tie I'll I yman. who is soon to be wed-
d. .1 to I iarold Davey.

|

St. !Ia P.-bt-kah lodge gave a dancing
J.arty in the ( idd Fellows' hall in the
I'nioii building Thursday evening.

Miss M.-rlie Pastian and Albert E. ,

.N".wman w<-re niarri.d Saturday ev»?- I

ning at the hom<- of the bi-idi-'s par-
ents on l-:im street. Rev. P. C. Bailey
f.eif-jrm.'il th.- cen-mony. Mr. and
.Mrs. W. nd. 11 Philliiis were the at-

|

tendants. Mr. and Mrs. Newman will
b-ave for Cleveland to live.

,

The p^ortnightly (dub met M^onday '

evening al the home of H. E. Will-
,

iams. P.ay Heritag.- read a very in-
teresting iiaiier on '"The I.,e.igue of Na-

i

tions."
jyoung people of the Presby- I

church had a so( ial in th«- i

fiarlors l-'riday evening. Pev. '

Kennedy g.xve a .Ira-

Hi^t h e w 1 n t

later.
Rath, r he.avy frosts for .a couole

nights this week put the final touches
on t.iinalo and . ucumber plants.

("harles Gabritlsoii was down from
l-''rontier on business last .Saturd.-iy.

Mr. and Mrs. .loseph .S'olin w.-re here
from ('enlral on Monda.\-.
Knute h'lovick was in from the liapid

River distrb-t "U Tuesday for suplies.
Gust A. Holm f-ame in Tue.sda.y from

t)ie ditching work out soulti of Pitt
.bdin Sirathman b-fl M'.nday for

\\ ii'iiipeg on a short businc.-i.s trip.
I-'rt-d Sandrnoen was here Tuesday

fit. in his home at Mclnnis Crt-ek.
W. M. .'-^mith was in Mond:(\ for sup-

rdi. s from his h.jme in Rapid River
t w n.

Ike And.
of the dri\
tions for

-S"n. wlu. has had chaig.'
= and other logging oper.a-
the 1 ni erna t i.uia 1 Luin! .-r

w .-ek <ind leftcom!>any, resigned last
f.ir his hfime ;it Duluth.

(b-(Uge .M.-Lean. supei in fetid, nt of
tile l.K-al mill, l.ft W.-dntsday es.niiig
f..r Inieinat ional Falls on t ompany
busin.'ss.

.lim P.-ters.in .ame in Wednesday
from Rapid River townshijj to stay for
a (-.(upl.- .if da\s.

T. .1. Williams of Paud,-', te
summoned .as I'nited .stat.-s ^; i

at I-'.-itjus Falls n<-xt w.-.-k.

luluis Itaiisch. town clerk
Piv.-r townsiiii). spent a coujd*
h«'re after election was ov.-r
The pM-al school.s enj.)y.-d a holiday

on 'i" 'i.-s.la >.

lias been
.md juror

of Rapid
of days

Warroad
Warioad. Minn. N.iv. C. iSm-cial to

Th<- Herald.)—Miss P.Ian. -he Phillijiand
.Samuel Campbell wer.» m-ari ied ( )ct. L'5

at Roseau. The routde left for a. visit

with relatives in Can;ida an<l later will
make th<-ii home in .New York.

]',] T'.ulouse .-md l-'ran.-is Joice have
u'To- iiit.) paitn.-rship and ino\' d their
barb«-r shop into tie l.ri.k building
on Main stict. f. • m. 1>' oci-upied b.\-

lam.s I'.-nr-en'.s coiif eel ionei \-.

.\ .laughter was born to Mr. .-md Mrs
('h.iib-s Pesem.an (».-t. 25.

.\ (laughter w;is bo;ii to .Mr atid Mrs
Rob. > t Hii'sbei- ( »ct. 28.

.Mi.'-s Mar.\' Hu.-han and l-"rat:k L
Davis, both f)f Clear liixcr, w.ie iTiai-

lied at lioseau Oct. Rev. E L. Lar-
]
< -n of filial i ng.

Mrs. Peiinet ;ind Marian I'ark.-r \ is-

it e.] at P.aud'ite last week.
1 Miss M.-Pro'iin of Ih.- m^.rmal d.-r>arf-

nient imd .Supt. Thielvold attend, d ' h.

I
teachers' conyenti(jn .at St. Pa'il I'li.-

' w i*ek.

.Miss Minn Da', is of Vergas Minn., is

.'I gu.-^i of her- sist(-r, Mrs. Siuthwirk.
("hi-stei ("arlguist and .<te\vart Tut-

tle !i;t\e b. . !i .-ipiMiin ted to positions in
I the iuiigiaiion insp.-ciioii service al
W iniii p(-tr

Th.- woineii'.'^ v.ite in this se tion iJi.i

not rn,-ik. -Auy n .ti<-e;il)!e differt-nee in
the I. suits .if the election, merel\- in-
(-r.-asing Die nurrib.-r (jf vot( -.

Mrs. Albeit <"hil;.:i.-n of Williams
sp. nt Thur'-d.-iv li.-ia- with fri.-nds.

•Minn., re.-ently took part in a pngr.im
j -^vac-), Tex.. to soend the wint.r.

given by the .Masonic society of l"'^*--- ^^ ,
„' ^ j; Crane of New Ha\en

leth, ill til.- d-doation of a n'-w h.-tU. c.un is speralin:- two weeks here vis
Miss H' l.ii Kruse, who is .training

j,(j^^, ,^_.,. uj,,.],. jj ,, Olson.
to b.- a iiiirs. ..! the I niversity tios-

i.',-;ink Mcllr(i\ P.. si.enl a f. w davi
rut.-u at Ann Arb.ir i-- h..m.- on a vi.sit ^^.. ^^._ _.,. ,,,.uV,-,g Kis br..lli.-r. Ho-.v
with li( 1- parents, .Mi and .Mrs. (. I ., .. . ,,. ..,,. .,w ith li( r parents, .M i

Kills.-. The con.lition .>f ("hai'e.s.T
Krus.-. who has been iU for th.- list

s.-v.-ral months, is <'riti(-al

Mr. anl .Mrs .loseph (,'onti. West
Division stre.-t, ann.iun.e the biiih of
a son.

Thi- Mis.ses Loraine anrf Clara Tlurke

I

gave a ( attned fruit ."bower Tuesday
I

eyenmg for Miss I-'^xiida Prisson, who
is soon til be mariiid to licnr\ Liftue.a.

Th.- women ..f th.' Presbyterian
churcii congregat i.jn had an all-.lay
sewing s.ssion Friday
Lydia Anderson, the l.l-year-old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs J. H Ander-
son, has r.-t urn. -,1 t.i h.-r luune from
Maruuelle, where she recently BUbmit-

.uii, ill \'irgini.i.

The nianiag*- of Miss P.essie Tabor
t.. R.>v Hanson, both of this city, will
•,-,k.- p!,i.-e Nov. ?.

W II .lulberg. local jewel, r. has r--

-

turned from a few d.iys' busin. ss trip
to .Minneapolis.

Mrs, Peter P'oisman has returm-d \"

her home in Cloquet after a few da> s'

visit here with Mr. and Mis. P. H.Carl-
son. Fifth avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Carlson have re-
turned to their home in Duluth after a
short visit in Tw.i Harbors.
The early demand for big game hunt-

•ir lii't-nst'S at t'nuntv Au'l:tf)r Fo«»te's
office indicates ihaii the usual army of

Nashwauk
Nashwauk, N.-v. C- (.Sjie, ial to 'I'h.

H. raid. I Cordon Trythall bft this
w .-- k f.ir .St. P.tul f.j sp( rid a few weeks

Mrs. l-'r;i;ik Ke\es' niothi-r. Mrs.
^^'!c-h. is \isiting lore.

.Mis-j E.lith L'-a\assu.-r ii-' vi^itinp: h.-r
sister. Mrs. P.-il Mar. hand, Harrison
locat ion.

Mr-, and Mrs. ("onst.aiit and daug'nter,
.Ann.-, are h. r(- l.. spt .-id the winter with
Mr. and .Mrs Hfiiry Ra\ini.iid.

MisH Alma .Sor.juist. who lia" b'-.n
\isitiii^ at tile H;irriS"Ui bieation !.-ft

thi-- w - .-k f.'r h( r h.-nie in Minneapolis.
The ("till S.-(JUts of tile Nashwauk

s.-hool had .a chickf-n dinner on Friday
.-v<-niiig which was prepared by the
girls under the suiiervision of M ss
t ;erfT.-A-i>-ve Fpp. their supervi.'^or. This
fiinn<r was served in the dining room
of the local schfjol.
Many of the teacners in the local

school left on Wednef-day nofm for Min-
neapolis to attend the Minn.-sota Edu-
cational association. On accou-nt of all

of the teachers b-aving the school was
closed for the rem.aincler of the we. k
from Wednesday noon.

Mr. p. tri.- and fariily wh.. hav.- been
living nt th.' Harrison location, have
moved to R. db\-.

AValt.-r P\itler spent Sund.iy at the
H.'iftison locati.iii.

Ml-, and Mr.- Audi .-v.- Julilii- and son,
(''larenc-. sp, nt th.? weck-.nd in Du-
luth.

Mis. Clayton
McDonald ati'l

Wednes.iav for
Mrs. .). J. Mab'sl<

h.ive been visiting
.md Mrs. Frank I'.ohn of the Harris-.in
location, left this week for their home
Fred Vasterlin-T. who has b-en eb.--

tri(-ian at the Harrison Uxatioti, has
left for his honi.' in Moose I>;ike

J. A. Leightner, an electrician at tiie

the South and
Minneapolis by
Mrs. L'sher.

Mr. and Mrs.
ing friends in
Miss Eleanor

Catherine's
panied by

C. J. Kordes are visit-
W'isconsin.
Foley, a student at St.

college. St. Paul, accom-
Miss Helen Healey spent

The
teiian
churc-h
Jos(-i)h Leroy
malic reading.

Th.- Woman
I lo-

in. T

p.i rl

pa 1

1

Tra
Mr

( 'al uni.-t

Tliurs.i.i\
us. Mi>
r on the
y."

and Mrs

s Missioii.ary" Po<-i«-ty fif

C-angregat ional t-hur- >i

aft.-riioon in th.- ehur.-h
Fr.'ink Sciddy read a
Life of t'iiarles Chaidn

T I 111 11. d f r.im t

h

in ( 'h i.-.'i ao an.l .

William Waas
'nimi)(-r of his fr

Lake Lind. II a\.

Harold Fisher havi
ir hone%imion, sp.-nt

'I h.-r cit ies.

\v as surprised by .1

I'-ii.ls at bis luime on
iiU"- Monday <'\ening.

it b.-itiL: th.- anniversary of his birth.
P.ilph Harris of Perk>-b-\, ('al., is

i! unlet friends.
W. Ridley has gone t(} Chi-

\ isit mu (

.Mrs. F.
.a l;o.

li. C. fintei-, veteran traveling
sal. sman (/f Chicago, is in the city on
one 'if his regul.ar trips.

Mrs. E. E. Clark and W\ H. 1?. ide-
man, representing T. A. <'hapn\an &
Co. of Milwaukee, are Calumet busi-
ness visitors.
Irving I'< arce loft on a business trip

t'l Iron Mountain.
.Miss Ma<- Lester, head nurse at the

'['am.'irack hosjiital. has returm-d from
Plltte, M-.Iit.

Sunday here with her parents.
Dr. and Mrs. H. F. Rydell have gone

to Minneapolis, where Mrs. Rydell and
their two young sons will remain while
Dr. Rydell goes to St. Louis lo lake a
post graduate course in medicine.

Mrs. W. V. Punteney and Mrs. Fred
McDonald have as their guests their
nephew and his wife. Mr. and Mrs.
Cameron of Eastern I'anada. Mrs. Pun-
teney gave a tea Thursday afternoon
in honor of Mrs. Cameron.

Mrs. P'. M. Falconer ent« rtained the
Congregational guild Thursday after-
noon and the meeting next week will
be held at the home of Mrs. E. E.
Erikson.

Miss Edith Perry, assistant county
superintendent of schools, went to .St.

I'aul this week to attend the state
educational convention.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Calarneault and
Miss Nan Toan have gone to St. Paul
to remain during the winter.

Mrs. F. H. McOregor has returned
from Rochester.

Mrs. M. W. Holcomb went to r>u-
luth Wednesday.

Mrs. Anna Carroll has gone to Iron-
ton to visit her son. Sherman.

Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Puck have had
as their guests this week Mr. aud Mrs.
J. A. Johnston and son. Rali»h. and
Kvon Ohm.an of Minneajjoiis. Mrs.
Puck and Mrs. Jobtisttin are sisters.

Mrs. Sarah Haggin. who has been
^islting ai ihe iitune i.f her grand-
son. Chester Mahoney. has gone to
her home in Heiiton, Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. I'aul Zeese of Foley
spent Sunda5' here.

Rev. Olaf Lind has moved tu his
farm ne.ar Kimberlev. '

L. K. Turner has returned from an
extended visit at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. Charles Scriven in
Cramers berg. Sask., «'an.

Mrs. Ellen McDonald spent a few
days this week in Crosby with her
daughter. Mrs. Watson.

Mrs. Frank I*hillit>s is visiting her
daughter. .Mrs. Paul Z^-ese al Foley.
Henry Fossen and Cr. W. Klfs left

Thursday for Detroit. Minn., where they
exiled to si/end a month in Ihe inter-
ests of the Farm bureau membership
drive.

Cilbert (Jray has gone to St. Paul to
visit his brother. Cordon Cray, who is
a student al the state agricultural col-
lege.

J. B. Cilmore was a Brainerd visitor
"Wednesday.

A. K. Luken spent Sunday at Brain-
erd and Statile«.

Mrs. J. M. Ferren. who spent the
summer with lier daughter, Mrs. Emil
Bloom at "Wealthwoo(J, left Thursd.ay
for her hf>me in ('linton. Iowa. Mrs.
Blo<jm accompanied her mother to Min-
neapolis,

C. F. Keath left this week for Brit-
ton, S. D., lo visit his br«jlhi-r beforrt
going to Nebraska to leiuain until

I Bpring.

1 'r

'al un:
J.

fri.

W
nd

.tiers
s this

of Pelkie visited
. k.

Big Falls
Pig Falls. Minn.. Nov. G.— (Spe.ial to

The Herald. I- Ross Stack was a busi-
n-'ss (ail., at the county seat Wednes-
day.

Tr.-at entertained for
Miss I-ouisa. Friday,
The evening was spent

Mrs. (ieorge
h. r daiight.-r
tw.-iity guests,
in dancing.

A. A. Tone of Northome gave a poli-
Mon-

here with
W arner.

few
A

ti.al speech at the (Jrand theater
day evening.
Miss <;race Pyman visited

her relatives. Mi. and Mr:
this week.
M. C. I'aul of Northome spent a

days iiri town visiting his brother
P. Paul, and family. Mr. Paul expects
to leave f.u Florida next week to ^pund
the winter.
Ambros.- Hab-vtzok spent a few d-Tys

at Teiistrike this week hunting ducks.
A. R. Pulton spent Monday at the

county s.-ai on busin«-ss.
Misses Angela Haluplzok rind I-eona

H.iok.'r spent Saturday at Internation-
al Falls.

.Mr. and Mrs F.
Sunday ev.-iiing.

("otinty A;;ent M. M
busiii'ss calb-r in town

.At the election in Lik

Hill City
€.— (Special to

will be Served
M. E. church on
tfic baseoieiit uf

W.lls returned

.Abbott was a

.Monday.
F;ills ll':i votes

W ' -ast.

Calumet, Minn.
Calutrot. Minn .N'-'V. r, —(.Special to

Th. Herald. >-'rhe .lunior Pioneer elub
K.ive a masquerade ball la.st Saturday
which Wis well attended

H. E. i'eieison, Mr. and .Mis ''.. F.jst-

er'8 son. .Sammy, and M : - < i.
(

' Hodg-
son w'-r-' '•jek this week.

M-. an.] .Mrs. James White left for

their home in Traveise. Mich., after
spen.Jinji the summer here with their
son. Willi;tm White. Mr. and Mrs.
W. \^'hite accompanied th( in as far as
Duluth

.Mis. Theodore H'jshal visited in Cole-
la'ne 'l'ues.la\'

Hill i'ity. Mm,
The Herald.)—S..,.,,.

bj the men of the
Tuesday evcuiiia in
the church.

'Ihe second number of the local ly-
ceum course wiij be presented Monday
evening. Nov. h, at tJie school audito-
rium, when Mi. and Alia. Cale will
pre.sent "Songs and Stories of the lied
Man."
Miss Nord<iuist. teacher of the local

school, left Widnesday to attend thti
state teachers' convention in St. Paul.
Mrs. Alfred L. Caui^ewitz of Minne-
apolis has charge of Miss Noidyuist's
English classes Uurin^ hej absence.

«."harles Jes.seii luid his hand caught
ill tile loading jammer Tue.sd;iy, wnile
at work, and was taken to the hospital
at <.Jraiid it.-tpids for treatment. «.»ne
linger had to be amputal. d and his
hand was otherwise b;tdly lactiated.

Ml. and Mrs. J. P. Kobernat and
children left \\'ednesday for Elcho,
Wis., where th.y ha\e purcliased a
farm and will make their hotnc,
Mrs. li. 1. Abrahamson went to

Aitkin Wednesday to alt. nd a meet-
ing of the county child welfare board.

Mrs. J<ihn Heckiicr. accompanied by
her daughter, Mrs. Ed Poisvei i, went
lo Merrill Wis., Tuesday, being called
tiiere by the accidi rital death of two
brothers of Mr. He. kner. who were
drowned while duek hunting.

Ce(jrge Snell of Minneapulis is
iting with Olaf Wallon.
Mrs. Ceorge Hank<-rson and

Marshall, and Mrs. R. M. Rabey

\JS-

son.
and

null. \\ esley
visit in Pig
Mr Kitty

from a visit

Mrs. C. i"

in Hibbing.
Ili.i.P.ag spent Saturday

i.d .Mrs. (?. T.

a business call-

visited the

Pu--t vi-
Wt-ek.

I litis was
this '.v«-ek.

of Kff-walin
Sunday.
Poll Fremont of Marble

e\ en i ng.
Jrand Rap-

(Jrand Rapids
ball Saturday

.losi-

..id 1

Pb
•ft

M.-D.-nald. Mrs.
h'loyd An- bib.
\'iri4inia.

i and daughtr r. who
at till- home of Mr.

Mis. P.ti;l

Prodha.g last
Mis. J. Phi

. r- at Dulut h
Mrs. .!..ff. .- .

I. Karon home
Mr. and .Mrs.

we!.' in Calumet Saturday
.M;s. l'.-i;i Scannell was in <

ids last week.
Mrs. A. I... Carlii an and Miss Essel

P. ach w<-re Hibbing visitors Saturday.
P.'iland Perrit r of povey was an at-

tendant of the masqu< rade ball .Satur-

day.
Miss Chantbir and Miss Ciallian are

in Minneapolis on business this w.-ek.
Treva Shepan was a Matble caller

Thursdaj-.
Arthur Ploom'iuist of

attended the masquerade
night.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Childs have

.mov(-d lo Marble this week.
Mis A. L. Carlman and Miss Es.sel

Pea.h were Hibbing visitors Saturday.
John Inman of Minn, aindis is vfsi'-

ing his sister, Mrs. C. .\. .Stuart.

Miss Pear Matcbett of Keewatin
-p. nt the week-, nd with her .sister,

.M:- .M. Curto.
William .McCoy visited relatives in

Duluth s'unday.
Mrs. Shepau was a Nashwauk caller

Sat urday.
.Mis'-- 1-N'el p. a. h fif Minneapolis is

vi^itiTiij: Mrs. C. A. Stewart.
Mali- n .Saliture of Tacoiiite called on

fi lends lore Saturda;..
Helen Randall of Kelsey came here

Tuesdax', wh<-re .she will stay with her
sist.-r, ^il.s. \\'. Reed.

Marsliall .Stew;irt, who has been l.a'd

off on th.e (Jreat .N'oitbiiri, is wurking
for M. Vesovi(-k.

I 'aye Lur.run motored to Hibbing ^.h'.?.

w eek.

returned Sunday from a
Timb<-r. Mont.
.1. Walker returned Friday
with h«-r sister. Miss Mar-

tha V. I'lark. of Duluth.
Miss L„ula -Noble arrived home from

I>uluth Saturday for a visit with her
par.-nts.

Mr. and Mrs. A. .T. .stengle nnd two
children visited in Virginia and other
range pcdnts during last w»-ek.
Miss Meda Dyson P-ft for Minneapolis

Saturday last for a visit and als.j to
att.-nd the meeting of the state t»-a<-h-
ers' convention.

Mr. and Mrs. David Robillard re-
turned Thur.=dav fr',m a visit in tho
state of Washington.

Mrs. Agnes Freeman and d.-iupbter.
Dollie. left for St. Louis, Mo., Tuesday
to spend the winter.

A. T. Edling left Tuesday to Join
his wife at Little Falls. Minn.. bef(.iro

going lo Kansns to m.ake their home,
c.eorgc W. Belknap went to Aitkin

Tuesday on busin.-ss.
D. W. Hlestand. prinf-ipal of The lo-

cal high school, and Miss I»e(-ker. lo.al
teacher, left fop Minneapoli.a Thursday
to .•itt(nd the trachers' conventi'm.

Barley
Pa

The
w h o
with

L'Py. Minn.. Nov. 6.— fSi-ecia'. to
Herald.)—Mrs. Eugene Robbins.
ha?5 been spending a f.-w -weeks
relatives at Melrose. Minn., re-

turn<-(l home Wednesday.
Missfs Alice and Theresa

•who attend the
Sj.ent tht- week
an.l Mrs. H. C.
Miss Alberta

brook Thursda\
her grandmother.
Ara Amadon of

Pt-tersr.n,
Pemidil normal school,
with their parents. Mr.
P<-terson.
T.,ewis left for cit>ar-
f'jr a short visit with

Mrs. Lew^is.
P(-mi<lji is vlsitlnsr

with M. J Seymour and family of
P.erkel.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tlanson and
child of cb-arbrook spent Sunday in
P.atrley with fJilb.-rt Olson and family.

Mrs. Prank Turieb«-rg of iTearbrook
spent the week-end with her father,
(daf < dson.
A "liroken heart" social will b'*

given Sattirday. Nov. 6, at the Pino
Center store.

Carl Briggs <.f Fargo. N D . ar-
rived h.'re last week for a visit with
his sist.r, Mrs. .loe Voegli.

Mis'! Clara ."^uiiderl.md, a.-companied
by her s-vter. Mrs. .Ani^a P.arragv. 1- ft
last w.-.-k for her home at Adams, N.
D. aft.-r a short \ isit with relatives

K.ini'in.i P.luni of .Ab- xandvia arriy.-d
her.' Saturday to sp»-fid the winter
with Mr and Mrs. Welai.der whibj at-
tendiut; tho liayley hiyh school.
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Carlton
<^'a'-lton, Minn., .\..v. C.— (Sprrtal to

Nijje Iferalil.)—Mrs. .lohn S. J><»w, who
r. .-•'i'l«'(l in tilt* Sanfly l.ikt- n«'itrhb<>r-
h»'0<l. \v;is stri«-l<»'n with iiaralysis on
\V»'<lrifstJay of last weflc iiud died
shDilly af t<>rwarils. The *fiiii«T:il was
ti. Id frmii th»> Sandy I..aki- Ka|>tist
iliuri'h. with Itov. T. S. Thoiniison ot
t'^iiluii offitialin^. l'.fSides h»»r hus-
|i;i,tid, Mrs. Dow is survivi.'d by thrco
si..i5«, wlio wt^ro in alti iidanco at the
f UIUTUl.
H'Tixrt N'i< holson and Osr-ar I^rtid-

tliii.-'t sp^-nt tht' w»*ok-*-nd in St. I'aul.

MrK. John Swlntj an<l d.iuKlit'^r. Anni«-,
i.f Aitkin were K'Ksts ui Mr.-. In^ja
.\ii.diid.s<in over llif vvf«>k-<'nd.
Inland Ilaininond of Duluth, hut for-

Tii.rl\' of Carlton, wa.s hero VVf-dmsday
l.i atliTid till- tuntral of J'ldwin Watt.

Ml.ss MarKari't (.)ldonl>urK. who is at-

t. ndinjr the state university, was home
li'Ction day to <aj<t her ballot her«-.

Mrs. J. I..e Mast<r entertained the
Mi.>nit)tTs of thr women's aid su«iety
• HI Thursday afternoon.

Mi^."< Alma Heed, who has V>een vis-
iting her si.ster. Mrs. T*. 1 •. Mold, for
•II- jia.st s<'ver:il months. returned

:,d:iv to hfv hom>- nt Flarris, .Minn.

.Ms. otto Lu.=!t aii<l daughter of <Voni-
.11 %isit«d with Mrs. Inga Nicholson
\\ . dn«sda>.
A surprise party was ternlered Mrs.

f. -..r^e Mathtws ;it h<r horn*' on Tues-
' \ afti-rnoon, about .a dozen ladie.s

t :i'i<rin>? anti prtsentinjc her with a
t 1. Mr.s. Mathews left today, totfether

•li ht-r hushantl. for I:iveraii1e, I>u-

1 .:!;, where Ihi-y expeet to make their
I rii-.
.Attorney John lleitman of iMiluth vi.««-

it d J. M. Kaumann Monday while
tran«-ai tin.t; hu.sim-.ss h<'.re.

Mr.^. J. K. VNdo<lworth went to I>u-

! ih VVediifsiiav to visit with hur
i , .'lil.r. .Mrs. H. It. liuibh. for a few

.Mt^s.^rs. K. A. Ifaish. .J. A. Tattersjin

and <». K. Sorensoii left la.st week on
a hunting tiii> to Hall< luh. Minn.

Mr.;. .1. II Smith an<l children of
;M.vi-ii«on. Minn., are spt-ndinff the

,.k h-re \isitinu with h.r parenta.

.Mi. and Mrs. W. I >. Wau^h.
Mrs. KniMi.i •J..inati of M.T.ywood. III.,

arrived Monday and is spending the

-A .-. k vi.«!llin>f with ol<l-tiine Carlton
I I H-nds.
Josit>h Watt of Willmar eame to at-

f. :id the funfi;,! of Ijis ii'-pjuw, lOdwin
Watt h<d<l W.-dnesdav afternoon.

.Mrs. r. It Hunter left Thursday for

Iiiiilap. Iowa, wh«T«« she will spend the

V inter with a dauRhler.
Mi.HH Nora Wilktns return^-d Wednes-

ilav lo h<-r home at I..yndon. III.. aft'T
• iidlHK the past few month.s here
^l h.r sister, Mrs. V. H. f''»yer.

"Kdwin V. Watt. :!(;. one of Carlton s

..|d<'st resi<l"-nts, who died at the N. 1".

In.spital at Hraiii'M-d last Satunlay. was
I irirHi Wedn.'sdav afternoon from the

t». (>. l'\ h.1

Iway
M.dwMV. Minn. Nov. 6.— (Special o

H.-ralil.)—The reprular monthly
.. ..tiiiK of the Farmers' elub will he

I,. !d at the M. W. A. hall next Tueaday

A larKP number of local sportsmen
an; plannitiK on UoinK out after Mk

itiu' when the .season opens. Henry
N.rman has been appointed local

to -sue bis game hunting li-

Diiluth on

I. l-uty
• uses.
Henry Norman was in

ihursday and Friday serving as a
member of the county canvaasinK
boaril at the c.. urthoU.se. .. , .

\ number of Midway people attended
the auction sale at Harvey hust Thuis-
da y. - -

Krick O .Tohnson catne flown from
his loKKlnj? cami» near Shields to cast

his vote las-t Tuesday.

Hermaritowfi
Hprin.into^vn. Minn.. .Nov. ». — (Special

to The Hcr.iUD-The Indies' Aid of the

Five Corner thuich will be entertained

at the home of Mrs. Joseph WarKtn,
Sr . Wednt.sday, Nov 10.

Mi.M.s I'olly l.uzak visited her parents
between trains Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. iMirist Sata and family

'<p.nt Sunday with Mrs. Sata's parents,

Mr and Mis." <Hto l{u.>*ch.

Mrs. Sally Trobanov and Miss
Ainanda Stoihanske .spent the week-
eiii' with their parents. Mr. and Mrs.

J.ihn Stoihanske.
.Miss Kather and Matilda Johnson

came up from Duluth to attend the pie

ao<ial at Adolph last Saturday eveninj^.

The l.adie.s- aid has been recently

..t antzed bv the St. Paul German
eiurcb of Hermantown with Mr^V.'*'"'^"

zeimtster as president; Mr.s. Hchtner.
\iee president: Mrs. Uuiike, treasurer,

and .Mrs. J.isepb Warijin, Jr., se<-retary.

The next meelinf;^ will he held at the

home of Mr.s. August Jansijc Nov. 18.

Misn Myrtle and C.race LfOraia.

d.iuuhters «".r Mr. and Mr.s. Mike Lofald.

spent Sunday at their home here.

The Indies' Aid of the (.orman
an entertainment Sun-
A. cf>llection was t»k n

realized.

cvhunh gave
dav afternoon,
and $28 wa.s

'rnithvill^

Smithviile. Muui.. NuV. G. (Spe( iil

to The Her.ibl.) -Mrs. C. Randall of

l,.ikeslde visited Mra. Albert I.Ki.ldley

TliurPday. , ^,,
Mrs. !•:. (Juackenbush and son. Allen,

who visited ril.itives here, have re-

turned to their home in .Viken.

Mrs. Frank Hrand and daughter,
i:il:"l Hrand, were here Wednesday.

Mrs. F Iliake. who spent the week-
•en<I here as the nucst of Mra. V. A.

r>ash, left for l>etrolt, Mich., to pass

the winter with her son.

Mr and Mts. John I..ane. who spent
the week with the bitter's brother and
si.s'er-ln-law. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
guitckenbush. returned to their home
In Cohas.vot Mond.ay.

Mrs. Taylor of New T>uluth was the

gutst of Mrs. A. Laidley.
Mips Ruth Douglass of Morgan rark

was the guest of her friends here Sat-

Mr". and Mr.s. F. Yuba, who resided

here the past month, have moved to

their farm at South Kange, Wis.
William Overton of Payne was the

guest of his relatives here Wedne.sda\

.

Mrs S. Johnson of Duluth called here
Sunda>. . ^

Mrs. Alfred Quaekenbush, who has
been ill, is eonvab.scent.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Thompson spent
Tiiesdav in Duluth.

.,^ , ..

.Miss Kdith Peterson was in Duluth
this week.
Miss Olga Johnson of Riverside was

a caller here Tue.sday. .^ , ..•_

Miss Doris Harvey of West Duluth
was the guest of her cousin, Misa Edna
Havron.
Edward Nelson of Duluth was here

Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. William Kenne<ly and

daut;htcr. Mary, moved to Duluth this

w«'ek.
Mi-s Mae Swenson. Miss Clara

Amundson and Miss Effie Welling
were at UiversidP Sunday.
Miss Doris Smith of S<^)lon Springs

visited her sister, Mra. U. Thompson,
this week.
Mrs. Albert I^aidley. Mr.'<. Charles

T<»urea and Mrs. J (t. P.rlnk were at

Forest Hill, Woodland, Sunday.
O. Heitan of Duluth transacti-d busi-

tiess here Saturday.
Mrs. Oscar Johnson of Fairmount

I'ark was a caller here .Saturday.
Mrs Herbert 'Jraff of Moigan I'ark

Avas the fi^iiest of her i)arent.s, Mr. and
Mrs. v. A. Da.-^h.

Mrs. Andrew Odegaiir and son, Mar-
tin, Were in Dulutli Saturday. *

Mr's. Albfit Eaidley, Mrs. V. A. Dash
and Sit.-. J. C. Brink were Morgan I'ark
I ullors TU'-sday.
' Mr. aii'l Mrs. Walter L. Dash enter-
tained at a Halloween party at their

home S'aturday night. P.lack and yel-

Jow colois. witches and black »:its an.i

jack-o'lanf erns were used to decorate.
Music and H.illoween games were en-

Joyed. Covers were laid for twelve.
The Steel companv has finished con-

tretlng and opened for traffic the 600

feet at the entrance to Morgan I'ark
and part of Zitnnierly avenue, and a
"Ke.'p to the Ui.i^lu" i-i.'iiMlard his bef-n
placed there, as thjs corner has been
dangerous to automobiles fur some
time.

y Welib Christian T>i<. h\ or
will meet in Harvey Webb Me-
church Sunday nLirht at 7
Church 3ei\i«es will be held

at 8 o'cloclc.
Mr. and Mrs

lly moved to
Monday.
Dan Paget of Babbit was here Mon-

day

llarv
aoeif'ty
morial
o'elfick.

F. I..indBtrom and fam-
Iheir farm at Culver

Cass Lake
Cass I.,ake, Mirin.. Nov. C.— (.Special to

The Herald.)—Miss Atlolphine Trcber
and Ed .Shoenborn of Cass Lake were
mart ie(? Saturday afternoon at the
Eutheran chnicli. Miss Treber recent-
ly arrived froni Cermany. having been
driven out of Kussia by the Polshevik
regime.

Preparations are jn jjrogress for
Arntistiee da.v. The Jack Kimball
lej<ionaires are busy getting the pro-
gram arranged.

Miss Helen Coleman of Superior and
Noiinan CLri.slensen of «."ass Eake were
married at Walker Saturday noon. H»v
• leorge Michael performed the serv-
ice. The bride is teacher of l.'ie sixth
grade l«i Cass I.,i».ke.

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Harding hav<
for Ut I'aul wiiere Mrs. Harding
visit her daughter, Mrs. Tarabl-son.
Winter.
A dauKliter was bom to Mr and

ciareiue Merry last Saturihiy.
Mrs. Kus.sell ici<:hai (Is sp»Til the

Satunlay a guest of ("t L. C.,!ein:iti of
the Mahnoman mine oflicc.

Mr. and Mrs. Itobert .Marsh have
moved into one of the Hallet flats.

Ilev. I. T. Tobukovb h of Chiaholm
WU3 in Crosby Tuesday.

Taconite
Taconlte. Minn.. Nov. 6.— (Special to

The Herald >—Dr. Ilobert Eoux or

Hibbin.:? and Kay Loux of NaahwauU
attended a meeting here of the Anu i

•

lean Legion.
.Mis;i Emma Eabichai-d of Florence,

Wis, i.s a guest of her brother. J.

Kaliii-haud.

Miss Gaberelson <j\ .Mai 1)1 w aa :i

! left
Will
this

Mrs.

last
I>art of the week vliiiting her folks at
Crookstoti.
Miss tlertrude Koeneman. who Is em-

ployefl at the Sweili.vh hospital at .Min-
neapolis, arrived the tir.>>t of the week,
called by the scriuua illneas of her
ni(jt lier.

.Mr.^. Spense of Crookston was here
yesterday on business.

S. Anderson returned last week
from Mitiot, .N. D.. where he has beexi
wcirUiriK at threslilni; operation.s.

Itev. ir. A. NuofTer left the first of
the week for a vi.'-lt in the Twin Cities.

Itev. ,-iiid Mrs. H.'ite.s left a.'^tuiday
for .Minneapolis to attend th<- funeral
of .Mrs. Pates' mother, who died tliere
last week

i;d Sandvig and wife left ,S,atnr*fay
for <;ilbert. .Minn., where h" will teaeh
prlntinjf and manu.Tl training in the
schools of that place.
Ben Hourigan b ft list week for the

Twin Cities.
Mr. and Mrs. Oeor,?e P.ayne left last

week for Minneapolis where they will
make their home.
Mrs. Roy Owens arrived from S.auk

Center last evening for a visit with
friends and relatives.
Robert Jnrvis left yesterday

'Irand Forks, called by the illJic.«;

his brother.

for
of

Kelsey
Kolsey. Minn.. Nov. o.— (.Special to

The Herald ) The .M. W. of A. held n
pie sor iai la.si Satunlay ni^ht at the
local hall whieh neiiod the lodKe |0:i.60.

Mrs. Uorlong and dauxhtef, Evelyne.
went to I'roclor la-n .Saturday for »
few days.
Miss Helen Isnaeson of Kveb-th came

here last .Saturday for .a week's visit
with Mrs. (Just Younp.
Miss Orneli. primary teacher, was

In Duluth Thursday. MIsa Violet Hagen
teaehiii)^ In tier absence.
Mrs. H. J'er.-on and Miss Christiana

Hei'ker were in Duluth last Saturday.
•

Deer Hiver

Ta^onite visitor Sund.'^y
Mr.". Ralph Conway 1. ft for Virginia

Wediusday.
N. Jurick of Duluth spent the week-

end at the Whitty home.
Dexten, the 4-month-old sen of M:

and Mrs. Harmon, was buried Satur-
day in the Coleraine cemeier.V.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. Watson of Iliver

View farm. I5alsam, motored tc Ta-
conite Saturday.

Mra. F. Vincent spent Saturday th-
guest of h»r sist«r, Mrs. John Brown.
I'.oVey.
Miss Lucile Whitty left Tuesday fur

Duluth to visit relatives.
E. C. Overly transacted business In

town Wediie.sdny.
MtJ^s Piiins, visitlnif nurse, was a'

the local school Frida\
Mrs. T. Nelson entertained for hei

son. James, at a H;'lb>ween party Sat-
urday evening. The house was deco-
rated, games were played, a fine luiicu
was served and the youngsters en-
joy* d a fine time.

Mr. .iiid Mrs. De
a party of friends
part >•.

.Mr:-. TTeckvinch
friends Motiilay.
Jnmes Ilugh<-s was a business caller

In Cobralne.
Mi»s Murray has t.aken

as teacher for thi> first
grades. Miss .Tohns4jn,
teacher, resi^nefl.

Shaw
at a

entertained
Halloween

visited Bovey

the po.^ltlon
anU aerond
the luriiier
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Allot n. Minn. .Nov f. — (Special lo
The H. rald.> .Mr. and Mrs. o»ear MeU
of Duluth sr>ent a few days with lel-
atives here.
Axel Ofitervik of Duluth sjient Sun-

day at the homi' of Nels Paulson.
Osiar Johnson and Mr. Olson and

young son of Duluth spent Sunday here
hunting birds.

Mr. Larson and Mr. Olson were he
on i huntinff trip :»nd stayed at tb.
home of Martin Mell,

I..illv I..andHhl of Duluth spent Mon-
day at her home.

.\ithur Johnson of Proctor spent Fi
day at the Wlckstmm home.

Mr. and Mrs. Landahl entertain-...
Sunday evening for Mr and Mrs. Paul-
son and .'^on, James. Mr.s. Ceorge f..lnd

Mr. and Mra. Ch.'irlcs Wickstroni
family and Mrs. Ida John-Son.

ano
and

Biwabik

tion to get the walls juid roofing com
pleled without hardship.
The first of the week work was

begun on the sui>erstructure for the
new Lyceum theater building of brick
and concrete. The structure is to be 25
Xl25 feet. Oscar Pearson of Bigfork,
who has the contract, is ru.shiiiK the
work with a full crew. The cost of the
new house will be about 112.000.
The 4-year-olil daughter of Dr. and

Mrs. D. F. Dumas has been very HI for
the last two weeks.
Eleven of the faculty of the high

School left Wednesday morniin; for .St.

Paul to attend the annual meeting of
the state educ.aiioa.'il association.

Pete Meil left f>ri Wedne.sda>' for
MuskeKou, Mich., to visit his aged
mother.

I.^wr»*nce Perrizo went to Rochester
Wednesday to «riler a hospital for ex-
amination for liver trouble.
John l''alk of P.aifjon. Mitin.. has

moved here with his famil.v to reside.
Mr. Falk will have ch.irge of the loeal
creamery recently bought by Hibbing
p;irtiea.

Supt. McKee of the Duluth district
.Methodist church will be here toniKht
and will meet with the cliurchpeople in
the evening- and on .Sunday morning he
will preach at the church.
John Seaman and wife came up from

White Bear Wednesda*- to spend the
hunting season a.«i usu.al. Mr. Seam.'in
is a veteran of the Civil war and is 74
yeai.«? old. He i.^ the unele of H»'ury and
Frank Seaman of this village.
Fred Nelson was down from .lege

I^ke this week lo meet Mrs. Nelson on
her return from Duluth. where shi- has
be<-n In a hospital and underwent an
opf^ration. -

<}u.v Robertson has resigned as cbrk
at the postoffice to take over the pool
hall t)u.slness at the Travelers hotel,
which he purchased from A. R. Baker.
Mrs. C. N Nesselh is again assisting at
the postoffice.
An inch of snow fell here Monday

and the next day It di.>»at)peared .ind
the weafhf»-r has been st)ft since that.
Though Deer Itiver is always a

slrons Republican precinct. an<i <'.ar-

ried large majorities Tuesday for every
Republican candidate, the popularitv of
Conprressman W. I.». ('aiss here won liim
the lead of his ticket.
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Crosby
('rosb.w Mill .\. to

ed
»; - ( Si>ei-ial

The Herald. )--Thieves were friixlitei

I
away from Frodl's pool hall Tuesday
everiing hy hoys after they had pried
open a rear wln<low.
The bureau of mines has dated the

rescue car,'^ for the <''nyuna ran^e as
follows: Riverton. Nov. 15 to 20;
Ironton. 22 to 27; 29 to Dec. 4 and Dec.
6 to 11; Crosby. Dec. 13 to Jan. 8;
Manganese. Jan. 3 to 8.

liverett .\dolphson S-year-oM son of
Mr. and Mrs. .Xdolplison of Crosby
Beach, is in a critical condition at the
Miners' ho.st>ital with a fractured
skull received when a horse kicked him
Monday.
Miss .\giies

end in Dnhith
W. H. Snial

ter part of the week.
Mrs. T. (i. Johnson and daughter,

Edith. .Tiul Miss .Soinn Salmi of Two
Harbors .arrived ."Saturday to nrake
thei r home Ju-re.

Peter Carlson and son were In

Ilrainerd Ttie..<<lay visiting Mr.s. Carl-
son, who is ill in thfit city.

.\. D .\M'l'"rsnn h.is returned to Two
Harbors aft' r sfemlinir two weeks in

Croslty

.

Mrs. .M. -M. Barry and
Eagle are visiting at the
home.
Eddie Lane attended

game in Duluth .Sunday.
he was the guest of Dan

Mis.s lOlleii .lohnson left

I.ancre sjient the week-
with relatives,
was in Duluth the lat-

son
Leo

of Crey
Denning

the football
While there

PeiJerson.
Saturday for

Duluth. where she will spe^id the win-
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. P.. Perrault left Tues-
day for Dulutli, where they will make
their home. Mr. Perrault has beeii in

the painting business here since the
town Htattetl.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Perrault. who
have been living in North Dakota
have returned to make Crosby their
home.

V. X. Johnson of Duluth was here

Biwabik. Minn., Nov fi. (Special to

Tle^ Hecild.)—llev. P. D. Ilanscoin de-
p.'irted Thursday for Minneapolis to at-
tend a meeting of the board of man-
agers of Carletun colleue.
Miss B<lla Hendrlckson arrived from

P^fisslon Tuesday to visit .Mr. and .Mrs.

Raymond Smith for a few days. Miss
llendrickson i.s sister of Mrs. Smith.

Mr.s. Wilford Svmons spent .a few
days this week with relatives at Du-
lutli and Sui>eiior.

Mrs. Swan Dalby was In the village
from Allen Junction Wednesday to
visit her daughter, Mrs. E. V. 'Jray.

.Miss Ingeborg Alnily arrived from
Virginia Monday to .«pcnd a few weeks
In the village.
Miss Hazel Watts was here from

Hibbing to spend the week with her
folks. Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Watty.
Miss Dorothy Cohen was over from

Kinney to spend Sxilurday and .Sunday
with her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Max
Cohen.

Mrs. Fred M. .Seeley. who has been
sjiending the past few days with rela-
tives at the Head of the Lak«s. re-
turned the fore part of the week.

Mrs. L. E. Spurbeck visited with
friends and relatives at the Head of
the I/akes a few days last week.

H.arrv Cohen motored up from the
Head of the Lakes to spend the week-
end with his p.arents.

J. C. I'oole of P^veleth visited friends
In the village last week.
Frank Morgan and Floyd Hill were

here from Two Harbors lo spend Sun-
day with friends.

Mrs. Andrew Anderson was a visitor

at the Head of the Lakes the fore
part of the week.
Attorney C. H. Lommen went to Du-

luth on a business trip Wednesday.
Lloyd Rice of Virginia la the new

mechanic at the Iron Range Auto com-
pany parage. He began work
Weilnesday.

.Mr. and Mr.=«. P'ritchoff SpiUum
the week-end with relatives at
Harbors.
Arvid Johnson spent the week

at Two Hart»ors and Tower.
The Lawrence-Mc<'ann coinpany r.f

Eveltth is making goo<l iirogress on
the approaches to the bridge over the
Iron Range tracks on the Vermilion,
expecting to have the work completed
in two weiks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Berwick departed
this week to visit during the winter
at New Jersey, Los Angeles, Cal.. and
Lakeland. Fla.
Mi:s -Myrtle Pickett is now book-

k.eper at the Iron Range Auto com-
pany offic*-. Her former position at

.Mtorney Schuster's office is being
filled by Miss Eva Erennan.
Mi^s Ruth Strom returned the fore

part of the week from a two weeks'
vacation spent at Two Harbors, Hib-
bing and Duluth.

Mr. and Mrs. Axel Oroop, who have
been makine their home at Nashwauk
during the past summer, arrived the
fore part of the week to spend the
winter In I'.iwabik.
Misses Veronica OILire and Jewel

O'Brien and Dr. Lommel and Dr. Rock
of Eveleth were Kuests of Mr. and
Mr.''. J. C. McCivern Tuesday evening.
Superintendent DeWitt Adkins and

Dr. C. W. Bray, member of the board
of education, were at Hibbing the lat-

ter part of last week to attend a meet-
ing of ranee superintendents and
school boards.

Mtss Inez Craham arrived from Du-
luth the fore part of the week to be
the guest of Mr. and .Mrs. J. C. .Mc-

Givern for a few davs. Mr. an<l Mrs.
McOivern motored over to Virginia
Tuesd.ay evening to meet her.

Mis.i .Stella Itosemeier left f'T .Min-

neapolis and Osakis to spend a few-

days with relatives before d.-ni rt inu
for I'ocatello, Idaho She wi!! We ac-
com)»anied as far as Duluth by Mi.«3

Ida c.inzel.

Rev. B. D. Han.<!com w.as :it the TIend
of the Lakes on a business
fore part of the week.

O. H. Dicker.son. Dtiluth
R.anpre civil engineer, was
D'.ilulh Thursday on business in

nection with the overhead bridge
the Iron Ranr- trneks
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FOOTWEAR
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THE SUFFEL CO.
206 WEST SUPERIOR STREET
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JJ. LeTOURNEAU

PRINTING CO.
I Ml I 111 h, >Ilr.n
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ENGRAVERS t-M BJRDERS
Tho largest and most complete
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where thev were called by the death
of Mrs. Lane's brother, E. 15. Quacken-
bu.sh of Aitkin, who waiJ brouglit to
Duluth for burial.

William Grober came from Milwau-
kee to visit his brother, Henry, and
family.
Miss Jennie Anderson. \rhn was

seventh and eighth gr.'ide teaeher here,
h.as accepted a position in Crand Rap-
i«ls, and Mrs. Ceorge O'Brien will teach
the seventh and eiKhlh grades the re-
mainder of the year.
Leo St. Martin, while playing last

week, fell and broke his left arm. Dr.
Boinet reduced the fracture which i.s

doing nicely.
Miss Alpha Coombs, who is teaching

near Effie, accompanied one of her
pupils. Miss (Jrace Kimm, to Grand
Rajjids .Saturday to have her thumb
lanced for a felon.

Mrs. Lalibeiti of West Cohasset en-
tertained the Altar society Thursday.
The Altar society held a bake sale

at Mr.H. Cook's confectionery store this
afternoon.

C. W. Jewell received a carload of
flrst-clars winter apples Monday which
he ."'Old from the car.

Mr. and Mrs. .lacobs and son. Ray-
mond, and I'eter Manor, who have been
visiting at the Elm.'r Anderson home
for some time, returned to Kakwanna,
S. D.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dibley are the par-
ents of a son born Wedne.sday. Nov. 3.

Earl Franks of Chi.sholm
parent.- Sunday.
Eiige aPd sister of Mis-
have returned to their
visit to their brother, J.

family.

Oakley and
visited their

Mrs. W. C.
soula. Mont.,
home after a
(Irlswold. ani
Dunn & Marcia have erected a plaln-

in^^ mill in the back of their lumber
yard.

J. W. Lane has just completed his
contract to saw all the logs put in by
the Parker Kellogg company for this
season.
The Christian aid will meet with Mrs.

John Jewell Wednesday. There will

be doughnuts for sale.
Miss Cole, domestic te.icher, made a

short trVp to Duluth this week.
Mrs. (i. H. O'Brien spent the week-

end with her parenta at BemidjI.
The mis«!ionary society met with Mrs.

William Ceranto Frida>'.

Mont., to spend
going to Long
the winter,
of Hortonville.
nei'hew, H. E.

Ic

Iron
f f'un
.on
ovel

C
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.— (Sp ial toha?si t Minn . Nov. 6

Herald.)—The school carnival and
basket social held at the svhool Fri-
day evening was a well-attended suc-
cess.
There |.«? to be a dance at the village

hall this evening.
A son wa.s born to Mr. and Mrs. C

W. Baker of Bass Lake Mondav.
Mrs. Henrietta Crawford and daugh-

ter, Mrs. Jim Ctdo, visited John Craw-
ford and family at Remidji Sunday.

Ml. and Mrs. J. W. Lan.; returned
Saturday from Aitliiti and Duluth,

Hurley
Hiirlev. Wis ,. Nov.f. —(Special to The

Herald.)—Mrs. J Perl and Mrs. 1. P-rl
spent last week at Bergland, Mnh ,

visiting at the .S. H. .Shankey home.
Mrs. M. J. Conners has >fone to liu-

luih. where she was called by the ill-

ness of her sister.
P. H. Aspinwall has returned from

Ashland. Wis., where he visited Mrs.
AspinwHil in a hospital in that <'ity.

Mrs. Harry L«'i Fave has gone to Du-
luth to visit for several days with
her sister, Mrs. Fred Si-ott.
Mrs .lames Brayton. who has nia<le

her home with her sister, Mrs. C. Chri.s-
lensen, for the last two years, has
gone to Harlowtown,
a short time before
Beaeh. Cal., to spend

Mrs. Hester Poop-
Wis., is visiting her
I'(jo!e.

.Miss P.ernice Martin, teacher in the
sf>uth side school, left Tuesday for her
home at Stevens Point. Wis., to take
a two wei-ks' rest

Mi.ss N'ellie .NichohMon left Tuesday
evening on a business trip to Chicngo.

E. S. Haicen leturned Tuesday from
Eland Junction, having l>een called
there by the death of his father.

ila'l and ^^'ill Seeore, who have been
vi.'^itinK with their brother in Cali-
fornia, will ta!;e a motor trip to tlie

.Me.M.an border before returnii.K home,
'they expect to return next Thursday
The Birthday elub was entertiiiiieil

Thursday evenint;- a! th" hoin-' of Miss
Myrtle McDonal'l at t.er hoi.T on Sec-
ond avenue.
The RebeKah s',< jetv nt'rtained Fri-

day evening at a Hali" ween party at
the Oibl K«'llows h.-ill A vrfi^THTii of
nuisii- and short addresses was Kivfii.

Kdlowed by dancing. Refreshments
vv.-ie served. The ciininittee in <.har>.;'-

of the arrangements inelude: Mrs Reu-
ben .lewell. Mrs. .siaJilvy Congdon and
Miss .Mbina Schwab.

Elizabeth c:arson was ho.itegs at a
Hall'>ween party .^.-it'irday afternoon.
The home was p; tiily decorated in

blark and orange trimmings and the
young guests wore costume.s fif the
.same colors. A prize for the pr' ttiest

costume was giveti to L^ona Zambro-
vitz of Ironwood. A dainty Hallowe. n
lunch was served at 4:^0 o'clock t :>

eiK^hteen fjuestF.
The community civic club will hold

a meeting .Saturday at the home of

Mrs. B. A. Mor;:an of lr<>nwood. The
assi.-^ting hostes^'-'- were Mrs. Theo-
flore Kohl. Mrs. C H I'hr son and Mi>s
Halvf.rson.

Louis A. .Svbeklon and Miss Evelyn
Morns, both of Hurley, have made ai>-

plication at the county clerks office
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for a marriage lieen.se. They will be
married in a few d.aya.

Brookston
Brookslun, Minn.. N'ov. 6.— fSpecial to

The ir(r,ild.)--Xlr.s. Mit.h.ll and
daughter. Hhmciie, returned to lOIv aft-
er \i.siting her daughter. Mrs. O. V.
Eitlund.

.Misa Knima Kanoski of Carlton spent
Wednesday and Thursday at the Ka-
noski home.
Miss Carlson returned to I.oui.". Wis..

Monday after a week's visit with her
sisters, Mrs. H. A. Perkins and Mrs.
(Jarland.
News was received this week of the

death of young Lea Novack. the oldest
son of Mac Novaok of Sandstone, who
has .suffered consid* rably of cancer on
the kidney.
The ladies' aid met at the home of

Henry Ol.'Jon. Nov. 1, with a large at-
tendance, Hev. and Mrs. I'arks of
Floodwood arriving on the afternoon
train.

Mrs, Cora I/fimbertus of Remidji ar-
rived Thursday affernoon for a visit
with her sister. Mrs. H. Olson.
Mr. and Mrs. l^ Mattson and children

motored to Cloquet and Carlton Sun-
day.

(.). V. Kklund was a Duluth caller
Thursdav.

Mrs. t";irl I^arson has returned home
from a few days' visit at Floodwood.
and was aft-unipanif-d bv her mottier.
Mrs. Ander-on. who departed for Min-
neajiolis the following day.
Mrs. Leo Michaud was a Cloquet vis-

itor Tuesday.
The Willing Workers Sewing cluh

will meet at the home of Carl Larson
Nov. 26
Miss (Jl.idys T. .ster of Kclley Lake

called on her sisters. Mrs. Nel and Carl
Kklund, between trains .Saturday.

Pete lioland of Crook.ston returned
to Brookston Tu*- -day after spending
the .'-ui.!tr!<-r ir: t*'- Wf^*

^

Bessemer
BeFsemer. Mich, .v ' ' i.-pef-al *o

The Herald.)—The meetniK "f 'he
Wom'-n's club Tuesday afterno'c was
unu.^ually wfll att»-nd»*d. .Mrs C K.

Winkler repor^^-d on the r>f<iit meet-
ing of the FfdfTation of Women's
<-|iibs at Saginaw .and announr<»d th.it

the uc\i (-..nvention will t>

Crand Itapid.-<.

A numb<>r of friends of
P.>card surprised her at
"Tuesdav evening Tho«-e \.v<-

Mrs. Harry ByriU' .Mr:- K.

Mrs. «'. K Stfv.ns. .Mr.'<. J

Mrs. C. F Winkler. Mr- >

Kournier and Min.-^ \''r;rii.i.

garet Pf*rard were among the guests at
the Halloween bridge parly Riven Ly
Mrs. P. I. <\ I'rout at her home at
Wakefield Saturday afternoon.

'Iho (lass ringd for the 1921 ^radu
ation class were reteived at the hi^^h
school Friday. The rini^^ is of 18-karat
gold and bears a yliield across the ttij.

of whi< h are the letters B. H. S. iu
block formation.
A marriage license was issued .at the

courthouse last Thursday to Killy P.a-
zich and Julia Bezniorivich of Hibbing
Minn.
A Halloween party was Riven by the

entire student body of the high .si-hooi
in the auditorium of the lie.s.sciner hlKh
.school last Saturday evening. All per-
sons attending masked.
Thomas I'rescoe and John Semmer-

ling, who have been at South Bend, Ind .

for several months, returned here Fri
day for a visit.

Mr and Mrs. Clarence Chart went t'

Norway, Mich., Friday for a vi.sit with
friends and relatives.
The pastry sale given by the Ladies'

Aid So<iety of the Methodist ehurch on
(le<tion day netted the organia.'iti<»t

J55. The sale was held at the Chane\
photograph gallery.

Mrs. J. F. Murphy and son, John
Vincent, and daughter. Betty, of I >u
luth arrived here Wednesday eveniti.
to visit Mr. and .Mrs. K, I... tJochran anO
family for several weeks.

Mr;s. Martin Johnson and son, Mar-
vin, and her eruesf. Mrs. Osear I'eter-
son of Iron Mountain went to Waters-
meet Werlnesday where they will sta>
for the hunting season.

I..ouis \'ukovlr'h. a member of the
Bes.'^mer TaxI'-ata company, bifi
Wednesday on a business trip to Iron
Mountain.

Mfs. Fdward l. '"ohen. who has y)een
visiting at Ashland, returned Wednes-
day afternoon.

Sandstone
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The Alpha Florists
131 West Superior St.

—PHONES

—

V'rof"- !>'* -*. ''"*
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ments Wire .serv.-d ;uid niu.--:!'

\idod for the danini,'
.\ marriage l:c< n.se was issued .at »-<

office of llie county cl»>ric Tu.'-d.ay tc

Nicholas Mattson and Amand.i Knhinl
of Ironwood.

.Mrs. W t;ray left .^unday e--enjr:g f-T

Washinpton. l"). «'., where she will visit

her daughter. .Mrs. <,irr Iloss Hamilton.
for several weeks. ^

Mrs. C.ista Funk, who has been a
resident of p.es.senu-r for many year. .

left Saturday morning f<»r Duluth
where she will make her home with her
son, rharles Lurkey Mr. Lurkey and
.Mrs Fmma Prtiss of ."^'t. Paul, who hav.,.

heeu in the city several days, left Sat-
urday morning also.

Mrs. <
'. K. Stevens, ^Tr? .Mr. i'. , ard,

Mrs. Sam Simon, Mrs. Paul .Mas.sie. .Mrs

I'leiae Craham, Mrs. Charles I). P'oui-

nier, Mrs. Nathan P^ice and Mrs. Mar-

Sandstone. Minn
The Herald )-^ .Mr.
terson left for a f

Twin Cities.

Mrs Arvid Brandt and children ar-
rived from Huyu Monday to visit rela-
tlve.«.

Mr. ;tnd Mrs. Th. ma.s Mudd and
daughter of St i'aul wre week-end
gue.'its of his mother here.

Mrs A. I-'lynn left .Saturday for her
home in \TiMneapolis after a fevr day's
visit will; her sister, Mrs. David Flood.

Da', id I'.ankin of 1h»« internal revenue
departtnetit greeted frieiKls here Tues-
da,\ .

.M. Ilarnage. -A-htj !

hia daiiij;ht.-r. Mr.-
parteri fr)r hi.s hf.i

0.';f., on 'i'ui.-ota>'.

Mr and .Mrs. A. K PeTiri.' ar. ! sen
and flaii'-'htep of i-'lc.udw '.r d w" re here
la-st we.-k to attend th" f i»:cral of
thr>;r fi-and"" n. L' f n No\ak.

K!i-/.a H'>yej; w as a Twin <'ity visitor
.""-li .nd.a ;.•

Mi.i. .lohri F'.rs'r'.m vieite-d friends
at K rrirk l-"rida y
Amos Lock wood and daughter are

\isiiors at the f Jhiri ti trh-dli home.
Mrs L. n. Carl and Mrs. <V W. C(j|by

left Tuesday to Vi.^it in Minneapolis
A. S. and S. I<ean of Minneapoli.s

trai.sacted lus!n»^3 h re frorii Fi.iia>
until Sunday. ' 4

William Warner !f' l-ri^ay ' ij \i

relati\es in K.slliervilie, i'<wa.
Niek .Netzel. who has been reHldin:-

at .\'or till ield for some time, returned
this week with hi.s family ard is again
lo«ated on his f.irm eait of town.
Janies li-Kaii and \'»illiam Hurl^ > !• fi

Thursday by auto for iiairy lo e!iju>
a f< w days huntin;^.
Ceorge Hklvorsen of the local gr.ain

sampling d- partrnent. ha» b-en traii*

ferred and left Tuesday noon to tak'

up his ut-v, positioii ai Foi t Fraiicta,
Can ada.

Ira Hicks of Kerrick transacted btml-
ness here Thursday.

Itov Ra.-muasen returned from Chi-
''ago Monday to spend the winter litre.

Frank I'er«y returned to Minneapolis
yesterday after a short \i.sit at hisj

home here.

Leon, the 4-year-old son of Mr. and
Mrs. M. Novak, d.rd last week after
a lin'.jeriri t^- illne.<(.><. Last .>-pring it wan
discovered that he was afflicted with
a tumor on the kidney, one of a very
teyv cases on reff»rd for S'l youni; 11

child. An operation was performed at
Duluth ^vith seemingly fine results, but
it was only a few weeks l>efore it waa
founil that the trouble was returning.
The best medieai advif'e in the country
was consulted, but nothing could b«
done to save him P'un«-ral s»-rvic«-«i
were corKlij'ted at the f'ot\KT*tgtktior\a.l
chureh Monday morning, Ilev. Evana
of f lejat iriK-

The I'.oyal bote! and cafe has <hanged
Mrs. <» Ingraham,

.etui, having sold lo

i
,' drive waa success-
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were his at le assist-
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St. Paul iiTKj t >.shknsli. Wis., is spend- i

inK the \viritt:r at Orlando, Fla. I

lioui.s llallum and son uf Aitkin are!
visit iuK in the litv.

'

Miss .(. Ames of Sault Ste. Mari.-.
Midi., is hprc on a visit.

A. VV. Walters of Ashland, Wis., i

hor»" on business.
Miss Lr.uist; W. Haladay and Miss

Ituth (I. Xe\v»;onil) of Aurora are spend-
liiK the week-eTid in I'uluth.

C. S. S\vansf)n nf FJrainerd arrived in
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COAL FOR WEST DULUTH.

the iii\ this niornieiK'.
AFrs. T. F. Mickmiller

Callahan and son of Iron
are viaitinfj: in l)uluth.

Afi.'-s Adehiiile Johnston of Two Har-
bors is here for the week-end.

Coal Dock

Give

Companies Promise

Fuel to Dealers.

to

and Mrs. S.

Kiver. Wis.

Mr. and Mrs. William
water, who have been
city several days, left

Peaks of Still-
visitintr in
for home

the
last
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PrIutiiiK. lithoK' ai'hiiiK. otlice sup-
plies. Ibones 114.—Advertisement,

I-I.ilra KIne Canary Hi

Sin.ninjf canary birds and
reasonable prires; also
parrwt at barfjain. 107
street — Advertisement.

ot tiers at
fine talking
Kast Superior

KxravalioM I iidrr Way.
The e.vcavation of the new public

Utilities liuildinK was hastened and
the I'ontractors niov»-d a st«-am shovel
on to the Ki'ounds late yesterday aft-
ernoon, and th«! first shovelful of
earth was removed bv Commissitjner
I* tJ. Phillips of the utilities depart-
ment. I>. A. Pied, nianaKer of the
\vater and li^ht deparlm«-nt. and in«-m-
bers of the contrai-tinj? firm of Mc-
I..eod iV Smith were the other officials
present.

- —*— -

ItiMKiil l(> l'\>d('ral Jury.
fharj.red with making mash, George

Tbaliher was ordeied bound ov*r to the
January term of Federal court when he
waived e.xainiiiatiiiti yestenlay aft'-r lie-

int: arraiKueil b* fore I'nited Stnte.s
Commissioner J. (

". 11. Knyel. The com-
Iiluint cluirMes that Thatcher main-
tained a still at I'JOii West Superioi
street.

>ew I,m»»l»er,
Sixty thousand fi<i of new lumber

for .>^ale cheap. J. J). Howard & Co..
Piovidence building.- Aifvertiscment.

.*<I>(*etntor In Out.
The first issue of the Spectator was

out yesterday at <'entral hig^h school.
The siiectator is a monthly m.-iKazine
containing: accounts of all the activi-
ties of the school fur the month. This
year the Spectator is lower priced tlian
last year, 50 cents for the school year
or 7 cents per copy.

DiiluthianM Granted I'ntentN.
l*at»-iits have been K'aiiicd to three

Duluth men, according to reports from
V\ asbinKton this morning:. A ji.ttent for
a decarbonizing and circulation pro-
motin;^ attaihnient for internal com-
bustion entfincs was jiranted to (JeorKe
\a. lOrickson, a vehicle to John (Justaf-
son and for a furnace to James S. Hill-
yei.

Itniikruptcv I*rocoedin>;.
A petition askinj^ that tlie Virginia

Auto company of Virg^inia. Minn., lie

adiudged bankrupt was filed in Fed-
eral couit today by three Dulutli cred-
itois, the l)uluth Auto Supply com-
pany, the Marshall- Wells company and
the Kel ley-How -Thomson conipaiiy,
Their claims total *l,574.5t). K. G. Kobi<'
has been appointed temporary receiver
by Judge I'ag-e Morris.

Catch KaK>e or lia>vk.
Two nus.-^enger boys, .struKKlinu" with

either an eajjle or a hawk which they
had cauKht, attract" d a crowd of al-
most a thousand persons yesterday
afternoon on Courthouse square. The
infuriated bird mode a flght and tinally
manaKed to escape.

Freila Verhon Aska l>lvorce.
Fred.i Peterson V< rtion fibd suit in

dlstriet court for a divorce from Marco
Verbon. char>jin»ir cruelty. Both are 24
years old and they were married at
Virpini.-i on Dec. 28, 1917. Mrs. Verbon
alleges in her complaint that she is
now employed in a local lO-ci-nt store
and that she is earning ?13 a week.

In Federal
Harold i:. Lynch of

raig-ned before I'nited
Bioner J. C. H. En^el

ToIIk.
Duluth w.as ar-
States Conimis-
yesterday on a

charcre of passing a money order whiih
hf knew to have been fortred. He de-
manded a hearine whicVi was set for
Nov. 27. He has been released on $5oO
b(md.

Tw<» Will He Deported.
Tm.irii prat ion Inspector V. <'. Davij

of Miniieajiolis will dfport two men
from Duluth tonight. Aaro Suhonen
will be .«-ent back to Finland because
he was convicted of failinij to register
for the draft. He formerlv lived in
I>uluth. IVuil Mur^rich f)f Huhl will be
sent back to Jupro-Slavia for keepin;.?
u house of ill fame on the ranije.

I>bone Duluth
at>out recovering
niture coverings
ment.

rphul.xtcrini; Shop
yoiii' chaii's, etc. Fur-
35% less.—Advertise-

Offleern for Colon a \ ^-.n iaiiini.
Officers were selected last night at a

meeting of the Duluth branch of the
Xational Association for the Advance-
ment of Colored I'eople at St. Mark's
church. Raymond Merry was chosen
president; George Adams, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Marie T. Coles, secretary,
and Tiobert B. Newsome, treasurer. An
executive committee was appointed
consi.vting of Mrs. L.aura Colby, Mrs.
Dovie Dawson, Rev. William Major,
H. .S. Merry and Mrs. Jessie M. Will-
iams.

Two .%utoM Are Stolen.
A Cole-8 belonging to I.. \. I.amb of

the Fitger company was stolen by jov-
riders hist evening. This morning the
car was found stuck in a muddy ditch.
The police found tlie car, but were
unable to pull it out of the mire. P. L.
Wagner of R. F. D. No. 4 reported the
theft of his Ford roadster yesterdav
afternoon. The car had been taken
from the courthouse squ.are. Xo trace
of the car h.ad been obtained up to a
late hour today.

Five OffenderM In Court.
Five offenders made U[> the grist In

police court t<.day. William Collin
»r.leaded guilty to having been drunk
\nd was fined $20 and costs with an
J«>tion of spending twenty days at the
county jail. John Yetesta forfeited $20
bail on a drunk charge and John J.
Anderson forfeited $25 on a similar
charge. Howard O. Deteman pleaded
guilty to speeding and was let off with
a $5 ttne. Benjamin Law, charged with
trespass, pleaded guilty and was fined
$10 and costs with an oiition of spend-
ing ten days at the work farm.

Clan Stewart Concert.
Clan Stewart, No. 50. o. S. C, will

give a concert and dance Wednesday
night, Nov. 10, at Foresters" hall for
the benefit of the clan bagpipe band
Miss Kllzabetb Richardson will be on
the program for several vocal numbers
and the presentation of dances of
national character from several lands
will be a feature.

SeekN MiMMinK
Mrs. Antone Welch.

wanna avenue. Superior,
of the iiolice to
Joseph, age 16

Son.
l.'->23 I.,acka-
has asked aid

seek her missing son,
who disafipeared from

home Sundiiy evening. W^^ had been
sent to the store by his mother to pur-
chase cake.s and was not seen after
having bought the cakes at the store.
A daughter. Pose, age 17, was drowned
three years ago and this has augu-
mented the fears of the mother for her
son.

The shipbuilding firm whi<h ' on-
structed th-- one-time largest steam-
ship, the Great Eastern, was founded
In the year 1512. and is still In exist-
ence.

The coal dock comjianies have prom-
ised immediate shipments to the West
Duluth dealers to relieve the coal
shortage in that section of the, city,
according to the reju.rt of the commit-
tee at the meeting last night. The
committee, consisting of Commissioner
of Public Utilities P. G. I'hillips. W.
R. Getchell, L. A. Barnes and J. K.
Foubister, was api>olnted at an indigna-
tion meeting of West Duluth citizens

t the West Duluth Commercial <lub
'oms Monday night. The committee
as empowered to start proceediiiKS
gainst the coal companies' managers

ll West Duluth has not received its
winters supidy by the end of the week.
It is estimated that fi.uoo tf>ns will be
necessary to supply West Duluth needs.

Th*' committei- has been Instructed to
continue its probe into the alleged vio-
lation of the Lever act by the coal
companies, whether the <-oal is sujiplied
as promised or not. The committee
was directed to ascertain the causes of
this shortage and report at the meet-
ing n.xt Friilay night. The cnimittee
said that in its investigation it had

needs of__ the peojilf sui>i>lied
T.\.,.! teenth avenue West.

tiu.s morning and plt-aded not guilty
and his trial was set for Nov. 12. He
was released on $50 bail. Ivan Glibota.
.iiiested on the charge of Vilind pig-
King, pleaded (guilty tins morning and
was fined $50 and costs. The case of
Li'Uls Fjadetisch. who was arrested at
the same time on a similar charge, was
dismissed

Thanksgiving Party.

The Older N ' , i-eopie .•^ club of
Westminster I'resbyterian church, 301
North Fifty-eighth .avenue west, will
entertain at a Thanksgiving pai^y in
the church basement Monday evening.
-Vov. 8. Charles Nichols is chairman of
tlu: committee on arrangements. Other
members of the committee are Mr. and
Mrs. Martinson. Mr. and Mrs. Bailes and
Miss Ada .Shanks. The members tif the
church and their friends are invited
to attend.

Philatheas Plan Festival.

The Pniianiea
Swedish Baptist
aVenue west and
give a fall festival at
lors next Wednesday

1. la.^.-^ of tne Third
church. Fifty-nintli
Ramsey street, will

the church par-
evening. Re-

found
us far

th.
ri ^

iii Police Court.

Jim Balas, arrested yesterday on the
charge of disorderly conduct, appeared
before Judge Lanners in the West Du-
luth division of the municipal court

freshnients will be served and an in
teresting program has been promised
for the occasion.

West Duluth Briefs.

Take care of your insurance today.
Dtin't postfione. It costs less t.han a
(cnt iier day for $1,000 Insurance. Big.
strong companies. I'hone Cal. 410, our
man will call. Kriedler ^r Kriedler,
Inc., 406 Central ave.—Advertisement.
Watch repairing. Hurst. West'Duluth.

con-
after

intain

ir-
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The .\meric;in Small
.STRKKT. By Siiulair Lewis,
of ilif IIdwl(," etc. New

Hi. Howe.

'I'oivii.

iiiiUior of Tin-

York : Ilarcuurl,

.M.VIN

Trail

Bmi
In writing this novel, manifestly Mr.

Lewis planned to do a good turn for
the average American small town by
holding up .1 mirror before it in which
it may see its dullness, its drabness.
Its monotony. Its unloveliness. Well,
he has done that, most thoroughlv .and
most vividly. Whether it will accom-
plish any more than to irritate the
dwellers in small towns, any one of
10. 000 of which can easily imagine
that "fJopher Prairie" is a pseudonym
for its own name, we do not know.
Certainly that's all that came of the
heroine's efforts to uplift Gopher Prai-
rie, the Minnesota town that is made
the s<'ene of the novel.
Carol Kennicott had vvorki d in .\

puldic library in St. Paul, whert> she
met the breezy, though commonplace.
Dr. Will Kenni<ott of Gopher Prairie
and married him. .'^hc went with him
to the home town of wliich he was s >

proud and of which he bragged so
much—as its other dwellers di<l.
Through her the ."uthor voices hir? pro-
test against the net(lle.-<s ugliness and
monotony of the American smiJl
town; for Carol was dismayed by
what she found, f<night at^ainst it vig-
orously. Wits defeated, fe-11 back for
"self-exprtssion " upon a stupid lovi'
affair with a handsome clothing
dummy who worked in a tailor's shoj>
and yearned feebly, and finally real-
ized that she would have to make the
best of her humdrum doctor-husbami
and his town.

15 it we mo3t confess the b->1ief that
Carol must have been rather trying,
if not morbidlv objectionable and irri-
tatingly pernickety; and one is
strongly inclined to agree with hei
husliand's diagnosis that she was
"neurotic." Afid our sympathy cer-
tainly went out to her long-suffering
husb.ind, if not to Gopher Prairie, and
with it our praise because of the r<>-

straint that prevented his taking her
over his knee and appl> ing a slipper
where it would do the most .good.
We by no me.ins intend to suggest

lack of originality—for there is none—when we say that the story has a
dash of Turgenev and a trace of Zona
Gale, with the mixture made a littlo
less p.alatalde than it should have been
by a tincture of Greenwich Village.
The conditions and people tre.-ited

are very lifelike, thoujrh a much fairer
proportion might iiave been aliowed to
the honest and juecious human values
that are in tliem.

* * •

\ '>' > iiibolir C(»l»Itler.
\ WORLD TO .Ml..\l). Uy .Mart.inL .Sliei^rnod. Boston:

Liul.', Briiwn i t'o. $2.

A man cf wealth, education and a
philosophic mind rebels, when some-
thing over fifty years of age, at a fur-
ther continuance of the cloistered ease
in which circumstances and training
had kept him, and goes forth to place
himself in useful contact with real life
in an entirely new environment. He
selects a little New England village
and opens a cobbler's shop. There, as
a str.'inger in the character of his call-
ir'g, he struggles with the trade and
discusses in a. diary his cuotomers and
the i)rol>U-ms of .\merica and the world.
AllhouKh lacking something of the

sunriiness of David Grayson and his
"Friendly Road," this diary is pleasant-
ly reminiscent of that delightful mas-
terpiece. The character of the colibler
is a notal)le achievf-ment ; he grows and
expands under the stre.<*s of the tragedy
of war and the problems of [leace and
through his keen eyes the reader sees
the residents of the little town and
shai-es his increapirg absori>tion in the
history of Jack Sands, American youth,
finil the family of "Billions" Brown —
Kathorine, her father and her irresist-
ible grandmother. In the book there
is romance, realism, a frecjueiit pla\- of
humor and a steadily developing phi-
losophy of the higher meaning of
democracy. Very quietly but search-
ingly is discussed the social problems
confronting us; especially the apii.ir-
entl.\ hopeK..sa one of how to keep allve
in America in days of peace the spirit
of solf-sacriflcc manifest in war.

Miss Sherwood has written a book
that distinctly deserves of popularity.

• • «

nreedcri* of .llnicoiKiii.
niK .\KK.VKLI-; STK.VNCKK. Ky IM.r .M.AnUiir. Bcs-

tun: lldUKliton .Mitniii rompuiiy. $1..'iO.

Is there a growing distrust between
Canadians and the British geiicially
and the United States? If so, what Is
responsible for it? It was to find out
that Mr. McArthur, a prominent Cana-
dian writer, made a triii thiou'-;h the
Kastern states and then proceeded to
tell us what he did find that he wrote
this candid and thought-provoking lit-
tle book.
He fi'und three general sources of

irritation, and it will surprise many I

Americans to know that some of them
|were far fiom being accidental or un- i

intentional. In bis opinion, they are
the press, the movies and the rate of
exchange. Regarding the press, he
([uotes an American who, he writes,
"controls or influences a great amount
of publicity." Thi.s man said: "To tell
you the truth wo aie making the mfist
of the irritation for party reasons. • • •

I know it is rotten and even danger-
ous, but we are forced to do it if we
.want to get the floating vote."

Then he interviewed in New York
the head of one of the greatest film-
producing concerns In ' the world re-
ganling jingo movies. The picture man
is reported as saying in effect: "Movie
plays are a purely business proposi-
tion. It made him sick to have peo-
ple talk about ideals and art in con-
nection with them. If the people felt
like hating anyone or anything, give
thern plenty of bate stuff and play it
up as long as it fills the houses. It

all; piaeiical business men, out after
money."
These are but two of a number of

thing.s Mr. McArthur found, most of
them stamped with plausibility enougi,
to arrest the attention ff any .\mer-
ican who is interested in his" country
and its relations with the F.nglish-
speakintc world. Mr. Mc.Xrthur dis-
cusses in a philosophic vein a number
of ?»roblems that are troubling the
world and presents his conclusions
with flashes of humor that make his
book nio.'^t 1 nf I rf .' ininc and r.-udabje.

IHeliMlraniaiic lUtioii.
THK Tl K.N.Mil.i. Ill' Mum. i«y WuiLtm .\!li«»n,

aulhor of "Thp Serr\-t (Jf the iie%." Garden
.\. v.: Puulil'.day, Page &. Co. $l.aO net.

fity,

The story begins
den. where three
Chinaman plan the
in a temple in tb«
Thibet. Out of

in a Calcutta opium
Knu'lishmen and a
theft of rich jewels

• forbidden heart ot
this plan grows a

thrillinfJT plot, im.sl of the scenes of
which are laid in Entjland, with subtle
villainy in plenty to give trouble to
hero and heroine and interest to the
reader. Though rather on the ol<l-
fashioned Family Story Paper style, the
story is well done and will interest
those who seek mere diversion.

and KnieraldN.
.\KI>V. Uy Il.ir..:d MarCralli.
boublcdsy I'afc k Co. $l.iM)

Kolshcvik
TlIK PKIM.S OK JKul

Cardtn Cjty, .N. V
I) t.

The fortunes of the "Drums of
Jefipardy," the famous emeralds which
bring in their wake a long history of
crime .and sorrow, with a murderous
and fanatical Bidshevik pursuing their
owner for personal as well as political
reasons, Is the somewhat unusual them«
of Mr. MactJrath's new story. John
Hawksley, a Russian with an ICnglish
education and accent. Is the owner and
carries the jewels in a chamois bag
around his neck. Pursued by the
relentless Bolshevik and his agents he
climhs through a window into the"
apartments of Kitty Conover, a news-
paper woman and involves her and her
friend, "Cutty," a famous international
correspondent and government agent.
In a thrilling romance. C;ood enter-
tainment in MacGrath's best style.

• * *

Xiiother .M.i^terv Story.
32-r.VLIBKlC. Hy Ponalil Mt(;il>eny. Itidiauiiix.Hs:

The BobtK-Merrill l'omp«ny. $1.75 net.

A man and hi.x wife are enjoying an
early evening drive on a quiet road.
Half an hour later the car is found in
a ditch, the husband dead with several
bullets in his body and his wife uncon-
scious. There is practically nothing in
the way of clews, the only man with
whom the husband quarreled, and who
is at first suspected, proving a perfect
alibi. The police of course are helpless.
Then the faithful friend gets busy,
solves the mystery and develops an un-
expected climax. Entertaining though
unconvincing.

• • *

\ SiiK'sir-Coated liCMNon in Thrift.
ROSTWUKS lU DflKT By n.iirj Parsi.a L'jwal. lu-

dianapolls: Tlie Bolitis-Merrill roinp.»ny.

"How the dickens can 1 s.ive money
when I owe everyone?" This was the
quention harassed Sam Bostwii k asked
a wealthy friend to whom be had gone
to make another of a long series of
loans that were never repaid. Sam was
a good fellow with a fair salary, splen-
did health and fine friends, but both he
and his wife weie obsessed with the
prevailing idea th.at the most import-
ant thing in life was to impress th«^
neighbors that they were doing well,
even though it kept them on the verge
of bankruptcy. How the friend pointed
out the fallacy of this position and
helped .Sam and his wife find their wa\
to solvency and self-respect is told in
a mo -t enlertainintr way. The book is

small and the cover so arranged that
it may be mailed without further wrap-
piriK-,

mm SOFT WOOD
MADE iNTQ PUL

.•\shland. Wis.. Nov. (5.— fSpeclal to
The Herald.)—.Several million feet of
soft wood, excluding white and Norway
pine, is being sent to the paper mills
of Southern Wisconsin, which ordi-
narily Would have been s.awn into lum-
ber. A droji in the price of lumber
and the shortage of pulpwooiV. to-
gether with the fact that huge paper
and pulp mills are being erected at
Foi t Willi.im .and other Canadian cities
in jtreparation for the day when Ca-
nada will forbid the exportation of
pulpwood, are .some of the causes.
Spruce, balsam, poplar and even tam-
arack .'ire being shii>ped to the paper
mills. It is reported that about 4.000.000
feet of this kind ot timber, which the
John Schroeder Lumber comiiany is
cutting near Tula. Mich., is being put
directly onto tlie cats and shipped to
the Southern Wisconsin paper concerns,
leaving nothing but the h.ard wood
to ship to the Ashland mill, excei>ting
of course the Norway and white pine,
spruce, once the exclusi\e sourso of
pulp for paper, is growing scarce and
other woods have to be mi.x«-d with it.

It is presumed that when the Ash-
land mill of the Schroeder Lumber com-
pany starts on its winter run. ship-
ments to the paper mills will cease
with the present shipmeits.

n

Ascd Nurse ('<-lrbraten liirihtlay.
Waketlild, .\li.li . .\ov t; < .s>...iiii to

The Herald.)—Jolin Kitzman, nurse
attendant at the Wakeflei i hospital
celebrated the eightieth anniversary of
his birth this week. Mr. Kitznian i.<

one of the oldest as well as the earliefU
residents of the Gogebic range, having*
come to work on the railroad laiii
through this part of the country in i

1884.

SNOW CLEARING IS

HIGHWAY PROBLEM
Madison, Wis.. N.)V. C —Snow clear-

ing on Important highway.-- of the state
is a problem of immediate attack and
constant activity Francis A. Cannon,
secretary of the tJood Road.s Associa-
tion of Wisconsin, said today in com-
menting on efforts of several counties
of the state toward solution of the
snow situation of the coming winter.
Milwaukee county attempted to keep

its highways clear last winter, but be-
cause of the abnormal conditions of
snowfall, efforts had to be given uv>
after tile middle of January. NcarU
$25,000 was spent by the county dur-
ing the time it maintained the clear-
ing work.
Following the lead of Milwaukee.

Shebojgan county got busy early and
is goinK before the county board witli
proposal for a road cleariirg systeni
Beloit county citizens have been active
in consideration of the problem, as
have interested parties in Neenah,
Menasha and <>shkosh, Mr. Cannot;
said.

^lu-t Im-;.;!!! With I irst Sii,M%.
Unie.-,.s trie (.ouiiiies wnicii ar--

sidering the proposition get busy
the first snow, he said, and ma
their efforts througiiout the winter
little progress can be made, according
to the Secretary. It is largely a mat-
ter f>f keeping drifts cleared away, lu
said.
Connecticut and Pennsylvania are

the only state.s that have attempted to
clear their highways of snow. Their
activity resulted largely from war con-
ditions wlien it was essential to keep
traffic of army trucks moving to ship-
ping ports and to training camps.

In the long run a definite program
must be laid out if the situation is to
lie handled efficiently. Mr. Cannon said.
.'>now fences and hedges are the only
feasible method of keeping drifts from
idling up. he declared, and in makine
the required outlay of money necessar>
to finance any program those most in-
terested should pay the greater part
)f the expense if progress is to be
made.
Present Wisconsin laws place the

duty of keeping roads open on cities,

ir.wns and villages, according to Mr.
Cannon. If tbiv fail in their efforts a
petition of fifty citizens may order
their opening. He said that only an ac-
tive interest on the part of affected
parties would solve the problem.

aiTKIN'^FSRMER

IS OF.IHG SOUGHT
Aitkin. Minn., .\.'^ '

—

w-m'--...! l<'

The Herald.)—.Searching parties have
been out sinci- Thursday morning at-
tempting to find J. K. liassett. a farm-
er, living on the Adam Hock place at
Lone Lake, about eight miles from
Aitkin.

Bassett left his home about
Wednesday s.aying he was going
ing and nothing has been seen or
of him since.
He is .about ."JS ye.ars old. medium

height and slender build, has gray eyes
and wore a black cap, blue coat and
blue overalls when he left home. He
moved to this county in May. Mrs.
Bassett is a sister of F. O. Bengtson.
cashier of the National bank of Aitkin.

DEFEATS NONPARTISAN

CANDIDATE IN MONTANA

. -ll ' •>ninu.--.-~ :.•
.

and Crow Wiiifi
closed to whitefish
Brainerd

• -lain laiv.v ; .

.

counties have
netting.

Funeral services have l>een
died
age
wife

JOSEPH M. DIXON,
Former Uniteti States senaior. chosen
governor over B. K. Wheeler, who
was backed by the Townley fol-

lowing.

i^TRIC SDiViDED INTO u'oin-Li

TO ENFORCE DRY L.AW
Sioux Fali.^. ;>. ... --./\. 0. .-wulii

Dakota is to be divided into four dis-

tricts to facilitate enforcement of the
Volstead proliibition act, according to
announcement from prohibition en-
iorcement offices here yesterday.
Headquarters of the district are to be
established at Sioux Falls. Aberdeen.
Pierre and Deadwood. Assignment.'-
of agents to the various districts are
to be made in time for them to reach
their posts by Nov. 15 when tlie reor-
ganization takes effect.

noon
hunt-
heard

FORMER PUKWANA. S. D..

BANKER SENTENCED
Sioux Falls. S. D., Nov. 6.—John

Harty, foirinr cashier of the Bank of
I'ukwana, couvitited on a charge of ir-

regularity in connection with the man-
agement of the bank's affairs, was
Sentenced to one J ear in the county jail
an 1 $500 fine by Judge Klliott in
I'nited States court here yesterday.
Kdith Dun(;iam. C. C Calhoun and Joe
Butler, found guilty of bootlegging,
were tjach fined $250 and committed to
the cotintv jail until the fines are pairf.

j

Hill City Klection RefiuItH.

I

Hill City. Minn., Nov. fi.— (Special to
The Herald.)—In Tuesdays election
there w«re 29 4 votes cast here, lOS by

I

women, as follows: For president.

I

Harding. 211; J. M. c:ox. 45; W. W. Cox.
I

1; Debs, 1."?. and Watkins, 1. Governor

—

I

Preus. 212; Hodgson. 2.S; Shipstead, 42.

]
Lieutenant governor—Collins, 2(tS; Mc-
Donald, 29; Hubble, 1; Mallon, 2t). Sec-
retary of state—Holm, 209; Anderson,
22; Burmaster, 26; Cupeland, 3: Hirt,

\
I'i. Treasurer—Rines. 20G; Wagner,
36; Lueders. 22; I'helps. 12. Attorney
gene-ral

—

Hilton. 21; McOuat. 27; Sul-

I

livan, 33. Judge of supreme court

—

Dibell, 173; .Siegel, CO. Congressman.
I

Sixth district— Knutson. 223: Lindberfr.

I

52. liepreseiitative—C. H. Warner, 206;
Barhaite, 32. For Amendment No. 1

there were 268 for and 10 against it.

No. 2 had 212 for and 25 against. No.
3 155 for and 52 against. .No. 4 2o4
for and 15 against

Aiikiii Pn.stor'M l(ei'<-|>( ion.
Aitkin. Minn., Nov. G.— tSpccial to

Th(' lleiald.)— .\ reci'ption in honor
of Rev. and Mrs. James A. Geer was
given Thursd.iy evening in the par-
lors of the Methodist church. D. H.
Wilco.K announced the program. F. H.
Osterbout welcomed the new pastor and
his wife and they both responded. Se-
lections were sung by the church (juar-
tet and Mrs. C. H. Eggers gave a read-
ing. Miss Helc-n Kell.v played a violin
solo and Mrs. M. W. Holcomb and
Dr. li. W. Kelly sang. Frappe
s»'rved by Misses Eleanor Murphy
Helen Kellv.

was
and

Aitkin I.eKion lOleetM.
Aitkin, Minn., Now *;.— (Siict'ial to

The Herald.)—-The American L'gion
post, No. 86 of Aitkin, will observe
Armistice d.ay next Tliursday by giving
a ball that evening. At the last an-
nual meeting held this week these of-
ficers were elected: Dr. B. W. Kelly,
commander; O. E. Gafvert, Fleming
Lake, vice commander; Harold O.
Wright, secretary; Jerrold Petraljorg,
treasurer. A committee was appointed
to form an auxiliaiy organization for
the wives, mothers, siste-rs and rela-
ti\'es of legion members.

Iron MoiiotHin !><eli.s BoikIh.
Iron .Mountain, Mich., .\ov. ') —The

city council this week sold $150,000
municipal building bonds to T. J.
Grace of Cliicago who arranged for
the sale ot the water bonds sever. il

months ago. The bid of Mr. Grace vas
to dispose of the bonds at a cost of
$11,644 to the city, which, he declared,
is $6,000 cheaper than at the rate of
$15u.000 of water bonds disposed of
earlier in the year.

To lOAPIoFf >ear .Milc.M t ity.
Miles City, Mont., Nov. 6.—The Sin-

clair Oil company, through its repre-
sentative, F. J. Casiell, announeec? to
the executive committee of the M'les
City chamber of commerce yesterday
that it intends to establish a head-
quaiters at Miles City and proceed
with exhaustive exploration of a
promising structure in the country
north of this city.

<;tipher Woman (iets Life
St. I'aul. Minn., Nov. 6.—Mrs.

Worma<k of St. Paul was found
of murder in the first degree- by
In Judge Brills court. The
which she was convicted was

Ethel
guilty
a jury

crime ff>r

the shoot-
ing of Mrs. Edna Kelcey as the latter
approached the Wormack home, Sept.
15 last. Judge Brill sentenced her to
life imprisonment at hard labor

woman s reformatory, Shakopee.the
at

ANkov Cr«':iniery Rurnii.
Askov. Minn., Nov. 6. -(Special to

The Herald.)—The creamery of the
Askov Creamery association here ws
burned early in the week, but much
tut) butter and other material were
saved as well as the office effects.
There was $9,000 insurance. The di-
rectors held a special meeting to con-
sider handling cream till a new cream-
ery can be built.

WISCONSIN BRIEFS

IlnM Relative nt Kee>>atin.
Menominee. Midi.. Nov. 6.—James

Holmes, 87 years old. brother of the
late W. A. Holmes, wealthy lumberman
of Menominee, died of apoplexy at his
home here. He had resided here sixty-
three years. He was engaged in the
lumber business with the Kirby Car-
r>enter company and with the New
\ ork Lumb'-r company. A w i<iow sur-
vives. Among relatives is George
Holmes, Keewatin, Minn.

Will t^OfC Near It.indvillo.
Iron Mountain, .Mich., Nov

Robert H. tJer:ilner is preparing
sume Ioggin>r operations near
\'ille, where he has operated

last Several years and is planning
cut 1,000,000 feet of mixed log.s in

th.
to

6.—
to re-
Rand-
camps

addition to several hundred cords of
pulpwood and other forest products.
He will employ between thirty aiid
forty men.

Aitkin f;iinril C^iven Fine.
Aitkin, Minn. .\ov. >',.— (i^pecial to

The Herald.)—Company E. First M. N.
G.. has been presented by the Relief
corps with a fine .silk flag. Mrs. F. A.
Henderson. Mrs. H. D. McNeil. Mrs. P.
R. Erickson, Mrs. George McMnhon and
Mrs. Roy Sanford composed the com-
mittee representing the Relief corps.

Aitkin W>(l<linic.
.Mfkin. Mil;:.. .N'. e —-(Special to

The Herald.)—Bouis W. Cronk of
Wright county and Miss Nellie May
Fenstermaker of Aitkin county were
married here recently by Judge Frank
Hense. The witnesses were Elizabeth
Schwarzbaur and Ulaf Hatbli.

.•\s II la no -v..

lumberman of
of the Edward

<rc"y^^99

FOR

r . \\ li-ne. lull lloliall e
Chicago and secretary
Hines Lumber companj',

cannot use Spring lake or the tribu-
tary streams for a private fi.sh hatch-
ery, according to the interpretation of
Commissioner W. E. Barber of the Wis-
consin (onservation commission, who
came to Ashland Wednesday for hear-
ing in the matter.
Appleton—Clinton V. Ballard, one of

the leading Nonpartisan league candi-
dates for a legislative seat, was de-
feated by Senator Anton Kuccuk of
Shawano by 1.000 with the vote com-
plete. Ballard carried .'^awano county
by 200, but lost his own county, Outa-
gamie, by about 1,200.
Madison—Electric and power rate.s

in Southwestern "Wisconsin were in-
creased by order of the Wisconsin rail-
road commi.= sion on Thursday. The
new rates aie an emergency increast
of 33 per cent over the old rates and
affect the cities of Platteville, Shulls-
burg. New Higgins. Hazel Green, Ben-
ton and Cuba City.
Ashland— With cabbage quoted by

Ashland produce men at $18 to $2"
wholesale a ton. onions at $2.10 per
100 pounds and potatoes being offered
down as as low as $1.85 a loo pound:-
at some points, prices in those com-
modities at least stand at the lowest
level in several years.
Milwaukee—Joseph Eoehm and Fred

Gei.';ler. Iioth of Neenab. were sentenced
to serve four years in the Federal peni-
tentiary at Fort Leavenworth by Judgr
V. A. (;eiger after they pleaded guilty
to charges of rifling the I'nited .States
mails and stealing $10,000 in currency
and a number of bonds from repi.stered
mail. The currency was being trans-
ferred from the First Wisconsin Na-
tional bank here to the bank at .N'eenah.
Manitowoc—The new Capital theater

being built by George Brothers com-
pany will be leased to Ascher Bros.,
weli-known lesseses of vaudeville and
motion picture houses.

P^ond du Lac—Miss Lu M. Gibson,
elected district court clerk, is the first
woinan to hold elective office in Fond
du Lac county. Shf> has been in the
offline of the clerk of the courts for the
last four years and has received the
indorsement of all of those who have
met her in her capacity as deputy
clerk.

Meld for John Olson, age 72. who
Thursday from infirmities of old
:ind complications. He leaves a
and two daughters. Miss Bertha Olson,
employed at the register of deeds office,
and Mrs. Telford Johnston of Chisagn
<"ily. He was employed as a blacksmith
at the shops until he became sick dur-
ing the summer and has failed steadilj
since then.
Crookston—Marriage licenses were

issued at the Polk county courthouse to
Benjamin F. Cook. I'ando, N. D.. to Eva
M. Arion; Arthur Erickson of Erskiue
and Julia Christianson. and Roy Gal-
land and Ida McLaughlin.

Detroit—The Detroit Concrete com-
iiany IS making some very elaborate i

and permanent improvements at its fac-
tory, having torn down all the old
wooden buildings and erected in their
stead permanent buildings of concrete
blocks.

St. Cloud—Funeral service? will be
'eld at Cold Spring Sunday for Paul
rhiesen, a jiioneer settler of Stearns
county and a prominent farmer, who
passed away Wednesday evening at the
home of his daughter. Mrs. Jacob
Weller, 420 Sixth avenue south, aged 88.

Little F.al!s—The American Begion
post here elected: Commander, E. V
Wetzel; vice commamlers. army, C. T
Droskowski; navy. Otto Thelander; ma-
rines, Rbhard Meyers; executive »om-
inittee, Roderick Felix. Little Falls;
Lester (Jleason. Little Falls; Carl John-
son Pike Creek; Erick Greene. Green
Prairie.
Long Prairie—Miss Emma Scow and

Raymond A. Lee were married at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. l*eter O. Scow in
St. Paul Monday afternoon, Nov. 1. Mr.
and Mis. Lee returned to Long I'rairie
Tuesday evening and are
in their new home, which
the E. M. Berg residence.
East Grand F(<rks—A large p'.ate

glass window belonging to M-Vdin Bros.,
De Mers a\enue, u as broken Wednes-
day night when the strong wind lore
loose one end of a large sign.
Askov—The M. A. Gedney comi>any of

Minneapolis will have a lepreseiiiative
meeting with Askov farmers and all
others interested here on Saturda>- aft-
ernoon. N">v. 13. for the purpose of dis-

whcther Askov farmers desire
the company establish a pickle
here and if the company will
enough patronage to warrant.

Detroit— .Special Didian Agent Leo
Ma.ver arrested Otto Ijund of Audubon
wiien twel\e quarts of Cana<li<an whisky
were found in his car, it being thought
that he had brought it down from Can-
ada for purposes of sale. The man was
given a hearing before I'nited States 1

Court Commissioner E. L. Winje and is
i

(i'Tll. c 1.1 11 1 ;•-.,,.. i;. 1 . Ill 1. i
She was a resident of Calumet an4
Mohawk for ten yeai s. Laving six
years ago for the West, .^he is sur-
vived by a sister. Mrs. Charbs Uksila
of Portland.
Houghton—William fUiffn. y. secre-

tary of the Houghton chai>'e;- of the
Ami rican Red Cross. wa.-J appointed
bv President Shields of the chapter to
handle the fourth P.ed Cross roll eall.

which will be held from Nov. 11 to
Nov. 25. fir

Hancock—Thirteen deaths ana thir-

teen biiths were recorded in the cil.v

register for the month of October. '>'

the births ffSe were female and eiii^ht

male and of the deaths six were mal< .

Houghton—The .\ssnciation of I'om-
merce has decided to have William
George Bruce of Milwaukee here on
the second Wednesday of December to

address the a-ssociation at its annual
meeting.
Calumet—Prosecuting Attorney An-

thony Lucas" brother. Nicholas F-
Lucas, was elected u memtier of tho
Wisconsin assembly from the Nine-
teenth district. Milwaukee county,
over his -pponeut. a .'Socialist, by a
vote of ".4'if' to 2.4fli'. Mr. Lucas is a
foj-nier I'alumet resident. .^ graJu.ite
of the Calumet high schmd and Mar-
iiuette univi rsitv. Milwauk<e.
Hancock—Charles G. De Melle of

the army recruiting station has left
for i^uperior. where he W'll .xssuii".*'

charge of the substatiim in that town.
Ironwood—Sianlev .^cndek, 12-y<-.ir-

old son of Mr. .iml Mrs. Joseph Send«'U,
irdered conimilteJRowe stieet. was

to the industrial
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continuing to N"v. 14. a series of de-
voti'inal meetings wilJ be conducted in
.Saron and (.ioodwill Norwegian Lu-
theran church here, according
pastor. Rev. C S. Vanir. today,
festivals are planned for XioGi <

Sunday. Nov. 14.
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PENINSULA BFiiEr'S

Iro'
SO years uia, v. iiu l.ad live,i ij; iiuu-
wood thirty-three years, died of par-
alysis. Her husband preceded her in
death two months ago. Mrs. H.arrinjc-
lon, who was born in England, had
no relatives in this country.
Calumet—Mrs. Herman Johnson, r-ii

years of aire, a former Calumet resi-

iceting of
th'j Alexander
ny it was found

ine company were
motion that sub-

.s«'ribeis be ur^-'ed to become Id-
I
ers was pas.'^ed ami $1,400 of

i stock was di-'-pi-scd of ''

I
Gr.ind Forks. N. 1)

-

I for Frances Freeman .M . . >^

i death occurri-d at noon on W
Were held Friday mornint: ai ; . . ;- iv

I at the home of John T. MepoweH. north
of this city. Rev. W. E. Stephenson of
the Congregational i-burch ofri< ialt4^^

Reach. N. D.—Fred Dreus, prospero S^
farmi-r livinu near here. committed
suicide Wednesday by nr.ictically blow-
ing his heart out of his iKidy "with a
sawed-off sliotaun. Tb,- suicide was
undout'ledlv- premeditated, as accord-
ing to offiii.'ils, Dreus bought a ha»k-
.saw to cut off the gun barrels. Dreus
eomplained of .'-ii-kness.

Tiismarck. N 1>.--Mrs. MilMe .T Wood,
who lesigned as stenogt .-ipber in Gov-
ernor Fraziei's office, and .Miss Grace
Burkey of Fargo left Thursday for
California and Honolulu.
La Moure. N. D.—After thirty-six

years of mission work in India as a.

teacher in womi ns' colleges at I>iick-
now, Cawnpore and Baroilly. Mrs. W.
A. Mansell. formerly Miss Florence
Perrins of Valley City, is visiting here
en a two y. ar leave of absence.

SaSE.^;""^ :^b*.

CIIOCSE
YOUR DEm,IK^I^* i: »«Va

llie reasons tliat have jnoniptcd many llionsancl.s ot llie

Xorthweh't's intelliijont and cnnser\alivc citizens to come to

the old relial)le Boston Dental Company fur their tlentistry

should be sufficiently g^ood reasons for Y(JU. It is not on
I'RK'E alone that we liase our appeal for your patrona^ufc.

but on a happy combination of Honest Service. I\eas<jnable

Price, Up-to-Date ^lethods, Courteous Treatment and a Posi-

tive Guarantee coverinj^^ all our wtirk.

The unvarying HIGH ST.AXDARD of our Dentistry
will never be lowered, for on it has been built our rejnitation.

lUit by reason of "short cut" in our laboratory and office

work, and numerous economies in buying of materials and
supplies, we have been able to materially reduce our overhead.

This is seen in the low ])rices on our work—a saving for

the best of work possible to ])crform for you.

PLATES
Guaranteed to

give you com-
plete satisfac-

tion and long
service

TEETH
WITHOUT
PLATES

BRIDGLWOPK
Natural anc i

pleasing in ap-

pearance and
use. L e t us
show you cur
bridgework . . .

'1

OCR aCLD CROWNS Wl FiT IHim FER;-

Per Tooth

H>"~'

I Jut-oi-town people will

and quickest results. Free
Modern up-to-date offices.

iiiui our ay.-

examination.

ICiil gi\C^^ iJie \jt:si

Ladv attendant.

DR. V, A. STOWE, Successor to

BOSTON DEMTAL
II,-- w

218 WEST SUPERIOR STREET
Aci-o>.>. iri.r'i iln v.iaiMi IlicaUi

JSSt^

I The Stomach Begins

COLDS
CJrip, Influon/.a, Sore Throat
llumiilircys' Homeo. >l.-.ji,-ir,f Co., 156 William

b!,, New Voik jluu Hi u.\ l';u^f uini C'uuiitry SUirtjfc

MINNESOTA BRIEFS

digestion, but the n: -t important
work is doiic by the bowels, liver and
kidneys. Failure of these t ) act
efficiently allows
be poisoned.

ft
.e v.iiuic body to

OoodrHlj;;e— < 'losiiit; of deal.< for the
use of four g-ravel pits in this .section
have ar(»u.se<i ruinur.s that the electric
line tcrminatinjr here is to be extended.
Walker—-AccordinK to information

received by Deiiuty <]ame Warden A. I'.

• '.in.lle f I oin Carlo.s A\ery, game aiid

BEECHAM'S PILLS do more than
produce bowel muvt-ment. Liver, skin
and kidneys are influenced to more
active effort with resuhing increased
effect. It is alv% a\ s suic to take

I
Beecham's Pills
Sold by druggUU throughout the yrorld. In huxr», lOi

r
-I

—
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TOMOBILE NEWS
i

i^tm

Babcock B'l! AHonicL Dy

150.00C Muie Votes

Than Were Mcouuil.

Duluth and St. Louis County

10 to 1 for Amend-

ment.

The entire state of Mirin*>sota and
St. l.oiiis Cf>iinty «>8pecially. lias reason
to be jubil:int over the resultH of the
«le<tion. SettinpT aside nil politii-al

difTeretirea then* was one issue on
wJiIfh all parties united and larrled by
ji lar^;t' majority. Tliat is the Dahcork
fTood roads amindnient. According to
thf l:>tt— t rt'port from the hcndquartors
<»f the Minnesnta State Hij,'liway Im-
I>rovrnierit association, the ;« mondment
wuR «'arrie<l by 421. »;6:'. or aliout li><>.-

000 more ttian was r«-quired. hasirij^: the
entiri' vote of the state on an esiirnate
of 7^0 (too. wiiirh is believed to be up-
prox ini.i lely eorret't.

St. l.nui.s county was probably more
Interested in the irarryinn of the
sirnt-ndment tlian any otiiei- county in
the state. It liatl alrea<iy voted to is-
sue bonds to the extent of ?7, 500,000
for hard surfa'inji slate hlirhwaya in
ar:ti>'i nation of the xidoittioti of th*'
lu.n'iidnit'nt and had alread.v started
the p«vinjjr of th« Miller Trunk road.
Had the amendment been di-ft^ated it

wou!<! huvo meant that the founty
would have had to pay these bonds
throufih taxation. .\s it is now the
»itat« takes over the hur<len and with
Federal aid will linanee th(> ( ost of tlo^
2")"1 niiles of jinxed roads whifh is eon-
teinplated building in tlic county, the
automobiles drivt-n to "' the (•(.•st

<Jhrough 8i)e<Mal tax.
.Ht. I.ouIm I.endM llaji.iii.v.

\Vhil<' reports are Incomplete it is

believed fr<jni ili»j returns so far in,

tliat St. r..ouis roiinly Rave the amend-
ment the larpest majority of any
county in point of numt)er (>t voles
vast. With some pre<in<;t.s missing the
v«»te in favor of the an>> ndment ran
10 to 1. In tlie city It ran stiil hik;her.

\Vhaf effect the carrying of the
amendment will have on the local
wheelatce tax would not be comnn'nted
u|)on by the members of llu^ I'ulutli

Automobile club. Still it was the un-
<lersfandin|? th.it in the event the
iimendment did carry, steps would be
taken to \ir>ie the \(.ters to repeal the
local ordinance. 'I'iie fact that .St.

Paul adopted a whreluKe tax Tuesday
by a safe majority. accordiriR to re-

ports from there, jiiiay have some ef-
fect tin the local situation. Claims of
inisr<M'r<'sentation in the iampaij;n
from there are freely made, it is said,
man.v of those who vott-d for the
wheelage tax understanding? that it

wouUI be void in the »vent of tho Kood
roads amendment carrylnK. The pro-
vision In the Itabcock bill that the tax
is to be "in lieu of all other taxes,
except wheelaKe tax" was not ex-
plained, it is claimed.

S<»m4' HemiltM Soon.
How soon tlit> .-^lal.> uill r<ap the

result of the vote for pood mads can-
not be puesstd at, althouKb it is ex-
pected tiiat some results will be at-
tain- d inside of the next two ye.irs

The first step is for the legislature to
b-t«rtnine the tax provision* of the bill
vvhii h it is not believed will be reach'^d
until late in the coinin.i? session. What
this tax will amount to has been es-
limateo' at an averatre of $18 a car.
This will be deteruiintd by the liK's-
lalure. however. In the meantime the
state licenses will b<- carri<d over un-
til this amount is determimd. In olht-r
words the prest-nt state aitomobile
licenses will be Ko<.>d until th< .-^tate

I< K^i.slat ure pa.-;s<-s on tlo- bill and lixi s

the amount to be paid undttr the Dab-
cuck bill and gets the new machinery
worklnjr.

')ne i>f the first pieces of road work
that the st.ite will undertake, accord-
iutx to the annriunc^nunt of <\ M. H.-ib-
cock, state hiKhwa> comtnissioner. last
sprin>f, will be State Hiirhw.iy No 1

'i'^i.-: starts at Albert 1^*^.1 and runs
north through the Twin (^ities to Du-
Intli and on to the C.iri.idian bound^iry
at I'iueon river. This will be of ^reat
beu«'fit to Duluth whi<h iind>r this ar-
ranpemt-nt will be one of the first cltb-.'*

in tin- state to reap the bi-nt^flt of ili-
bill.

Another tiuestion that now faies the
advocate of good roads is how sf)0''

and in what manner <an F<'deral aid
he obtained for these state hiphwavs
The K' <l» ral aid a( t ri-tpiircs that

road projects for Kederal aid bo in-
itiat"d by the stales. A.n a tiist step
a statement Is forwarded to the dts-
Irlrt •npiti'i r of tin- bui>-,au of imldii,
roads, announcinn In eff.-ct that the
stale proposes tr> build a piece of rond
of a certain type and b-ngth in a cer-
tain location.
This notbe. known aj» a "project

statement." is accompanif-d by an esti-
mate of <ost. The project statt'mitit
is t'xamined by ttie district euRineer to
determitii- whether tiie t)r»iject com-
plies with the Kedernl aid roR<l act.
If his <le<-isiiin Is fn\or,able. he for-
wards the statement to the Washin^-
lon office with his refDmmenH .t .,

There it la exaniine<i bv the chief cn-
ifineer and bis assistants, and if the
latter cducurs In the rei onmiendaf Ion
of tlu« district enpineer. thi> project Is
placed before the secretarv of apricul-
Inre for his approval. I'ntil the Sec-
retary ha.'-- ncte.J. no fifthcr nrti,,n Is
taken by the .-^' kp

Av«T«K«-v I'i\. I»XI.»-..

Over half of the project., bnndled
nre passed bv district officers in nn
averape of (ive days an llluslrntlon
of the manner in which work can be
expedited even where a larpe orp.in-

!
ij:atlon and <ompI< x pro< edtjre arc iii-

I volved
ITp to .Tune HO. i;i20. ? «>S.S projects

involving a total of 2<t.319 miles of
road, had been inproved by the sec-
retarv of aprlinllure.
The preliminsrv estimate of the cost

of these pr.tlects Is npproximntely
t-l^i. 000.000. of vhleh approximately
Tlf;3,841.ft00 will be approved as Fed-
eral aid On the same d ifc 3.160 proj-
ects reprenentlntr approximately 15-
944 miles, had cither been completed
or were jinder const ••ucfion

Cnnt Is T.arre.
The cjtimif. .1 tot.i] cost of thr-se

pio.lcifs in various st.ipea of construc-
tion and conipl(t»d Is $200,000,000. The
total <ost of Feder;«l nid work approv. d
by the secretarv in the nln-^teen months
snbse<iTient to the sipnlnp of the armis-
tice, and prior to .lulv 1, 1020. whioh
is at'proximatelv J.1.?0. 000,000 eTcr4ded
by $K.^. 000. 000 til" <«).«t of nil road and
hrldpe work done by states and coun-
ti.>s 'n fhl, eofintrv !n 19tfi

>
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COLD WEATHER

SUGGESTIONS

*

alers' Birestory

NEW HASH SHIPPED

TO DISTRIBUTORS
Sumpl'- cars of the new four-cylin-

der model are »)einp shipped to Nash
distributors throutrhout the country
this Week. In oullininfT the method
of tlistrlbution to be followed. «

'. H-

Voorhis, vice president and »renerai

sales nian-i>,'er. stated: "It will be our
jHilicy efter ca«h distributor has had
his «*"ample car to send samjde cars to

each one of the l,Hno Nash dealers in

the country and we will not nive any
dealer or distributor a second fotir-

cylinder Nash car until all Na.sh deal-

ers have received their first sample
car. The price of the Nash Kour is

extremely low for a car of Its u'lal-

itv." said Mr. Voorhis. "which demon-
strates a^ain the ability of this or-

ganization to produce a fine product
at a modciate cost

"

While years were spent in the de-

siunlnjT. tistin>? and perfectlnc fif th'

new Na.-h Four itself, the fact that
the Nash four-cylinder car factory at

Milwaukee Is now entering; renultir

production is looked upon as a dis-

tin< t achievement Just a few wt < ks
more than a ytar ano the site occu-
pieil bv the Milwaukee plant was a
larK*^ farm. With the disappeai ance
of the f.irmhouse and barns, con.struc-

lion of the first of the series of saw-
tooth steel and concrete buildinRS wa.s

lieKun ThrouKhotit the cold and snow
of last winter wot k on ttie N.ish Four
idant progressed. Switch traiks were
laid, lonjr concrete receivinjr and load
iuK platforms were Ijuilt and by
sprinsr machinery of all dcscnpt ions

bejran to arrive. KoUowitij? the in-

stallation of the machinery, materials
for the buildinc of the Na.'<h Four
tienan to come in, and today, while a
number of new buildini:s are still to

be constructed, the Nash Four plant
!«; In refulrir proiluct (on.

WEATHER FINEF'OR FALL
TOURIMG TO SOUTHLAND

i;i :.,..;. .-: ..'.- unii.su.i.. ',, •:!.
:

< •

which has marked October througii the
Northern states, many motorists have
been preiiariuK for a trek to the
Southland, not caring to rink the rigors
of winter and the uncertainty of a
coal supply. Some are preparinic to
camp by the wayside and have the fun
• ind the e.vhillarat ion of rouKliitiK it,

while others Intend to head straight
for iheir favorite resorts,
Klmer Terry of ritt.sliurch is one of

'he mi^'ratory sort, and this year he
IS all set for a Kenuinc outinp. .\c-

onip.uiied by Mrs. Terry he recetitly

flrove to .Michit;an to have a look at
the state where most automobiles are
built, then lii-aded for Texas. The
PerrvH have a <'oiuplete e(niil"n»-'it In

Uielr" tourinq- car thev carry a tent,

stove, refri^rerator, supply of food and
clothing, find they do not intend tn i»iy

hiKh hotel bills on the way.

OCOO RULES FOR

TRUCK DRIVERS
Here is a ^vl ul rule:- IM 11 u. K ..:,-.-

CIS on the care of solid and pucuiualic
truck tires, formulated by the tech-

nical depaitnuiit of the United Slates
fire com|'an> for the benefit of truck
owners:

I. All tru( k tires have a load linilt

Constant sliKht or occasional heavy
overloads shorten tire life.

::. l>istnbute the load in the truck
l.odv BO each tiro will bear its propor-
tionate share of the weight carried.

3. ovcrspecding a tire has the same
harmful effect as ovcrloadiiiK- Keep
ttuck speed within iirescribed limits.

4 KnKw donl KUess- your infla-

tion pressures. I'roper inflation pre«-

suie is a8 important as proper loa<t»

.ind speeds,
6. Tires ar>> limited in shock ab-

sorbing power Careful, slow diivitiK

on rough or rutty roads will reduce
lire costs,

6. Check your wheel alignment
Tires cannot give full service if sub-
jected to the diagonal grind resulting
from Improper mounting or from mis-
aligned wheels,

7. Chains and other anti-skid dc-
vice;i injure tires. Use eliains only as
long as the traction wheels are likcl>
to slip, and apr>lv them loosely.

8. Tires, especially imeumatics, are
cut or PCI aped occasionally b.v tient

fenders or improperly built bodies,
wlien the loacfed truck travels ov.i
rough places. Carefully watch the
clearance of your tires.

9. Neglected cuts low* r tire mileage.
Trim off loose slivers fro mth.- solid

tires. Mend the small and repair the
large cuts in pneumatics without de-
lay.

10. Turn coruers slowly to prevent
tire strains. Appl.\ iiow.r and brakes
gradually to avoid usele.ss spintilng or
locking of the wheels. Ktjualize the
brake adju.it nunt. These are ommon
and avoidable lire abuses.

II. Uunning in car tracks causer
tires to break down early. Avoid car
tracks.

12. I.^arn the i-orrect method of ap-
lilyinjr and dismounting pneuinatii
truck tires. Flap a. id tube ahoulct lit

properly in easing, and c-aslng fit prop-
erly on .1 dented, rusty or dirty rim.

13. To avoid unnecessary .strain on
pneumatic or llat spots on solids, lift

the truck wi-ijiht from the tires when
the truck is to be Idle any consider-
.it.le lenk'tli of time

COLLAR BOX GOOD THING

TO CARRY SPARE TUBE IN

Itemember those pliable leather col-
lar lioxes, with thi fancy pull-cord in
the top you ujied to get in varied as-
sortments for Christmas?

Well, here's a n*fw use for them,
su^cgested by the (;atcs llubber com-
pativ of r>«-nver.

I se them to carry spare tubes In
Mo.st of these f«ncv cc>llar boxes are
Just about the right size and shape to
carry the .spare tube and will protect
it from danger of breaking through
coming in contact with some sliarp
tool.
The spare tube Is carried by many

motorists in the tool box where it

fiul.kly detrf'riorafes. The- constant
pounding by- sharp tools will punch
lioles in the tube tlil n'ld cen'-e v» ill

• -I •
' • • , ,1. ..-^ V

Some Timely Hints for

Care of Car This

W;nter.
In sti.rting' your car on a cold morn-

ing, when using only plain water in

the radiator, assuming the engine is

the same temperature as the outside

atmosphere and that j ou use hot wa-
ter to start the engine, be careful and
do not use water that is too hot. lioil

ing water pound onto a cold engiti

bli ck is liable to crack the block. It

is better to temper the water a litlic
before pouring it into the radiator.
lOven though warm w.ater is poured
into the radiator when the Car Is t.aken
out on a cold day, drop the radiator
cover So it will cover the entire front
of the radiator, until you have gone
about a niile or so, then, if the dav- is

Very cold, raise only the top half of
the cov«-r and > ou can proceed all day
in this manner without danger of fret z-
ing the radiator or engine, if only
.'^hort stops are made

I'ae of \lei.h.>!.

I)enatured alcohol. ii.,i , our expe-
I ienc#». seettis to be one of the m«i.»it

advisable of all antifreeze ;Lgents.
Following, you will find a table show-
ing the percentage of alcnihol you must
mix witix water to eliminate freezing
of a ^N ater-jilcohol mixture. For in-
stance. In this table you will note that
water fteezes at r..' dei;^. above zero.
With 5 i>ir cent of denatured alcohol
toixed with the w;iter, the freezing
ttinpeiature is reduicd to 2 de^. When
you h.avc ,a mixture of 25 per cent aU-o-
ho| In the ladiator water, the mixture
freezes at C deg. above zero. If you
h.ive a solution of h:ilf .-ilcohol and h.ilf

wati-r, the mixture will .stand a tem-
perature of 36 deg. below zero b>fore
it will freeze eriough lo damage the
radiator or engl-ne.

.\ not her gooil idea for start lag .a car
In I'old weather is to le.ivc the hand
levcr down when vou go away from
the car at nir.ht. When ynu want to

start the car in the morning pull up
the hand l«-ver and this si |»jirates the
clutch discs (disconnecting the engine
from tlu! rear «'nd).

In the event that you h.ave not left

your hand lever down, .lack up one rcai
wlu-e| .and let the hand lever dowr.
in high gear (wheihet you start it with
the <Tank or with ttie elei-tiic .-^tarter).

Kadinttir Itepairs I-'. xi>rii'<i\ c.

Tladi.iiwr tcp.tu.s are i xpciisive and
uiubslrable A repaired radiator is

never again (juite ;ts good as lo-w
If you h.ippcfi to be driving along

on a cold winter day and notioe the
steam rapidly accumubit ing around the
front of your < a r, it is a sign that >our
radiator Is freezing and that circula-
tion is strangled or entirely cut off

I

Stop your lar and engine at once .ind
cover the radiator with :i hejivy
blanket. I..et the engine stand idle for
some miniiles. and vtoi wjy notice, nine
times out of ten, that th<? radiator will
gradually thaw out, and you can start
again. This advice holds good, with
referenc<' lo damage to the radiator,
md if you stop immediately, oti seeing

.-~icani arise from llie rad;alor. .\lo.-:t

always damage is done to the radiator
when It js permitted to get in su' h a

\

c(>rdition that it ble«ams.
An imp irtant reason why a hoiij

j

:ind radiator cover should be put on
and usi-d carefully is that it keeps the
• nuine at a proper ti-mperaturc. vapor-

|

.zing more of the gasoline and keeping
it f ; om running down the cylinders

|

into the oil in the crank case. Aside i

from the gasoline you save, you will !

save oil, because the gasoline which
\

is not vaporized in the cvlinder soon
>poild the oil. and you should have new
oil or risk dani.i.i;ii;g the »-iigine.

CkaliiM Important.
Ix>ok after viur chi m- ! :< sure they

are in p;«od repair. Have them ready
and in your car and at the first sign
of snow or icy stncts put on the
ch.iins. Yuu can't afford to ev«-n have
a near accident. Any real trouble on
aicount of lack of < halns surdy off-*

[sets their prii-e many times.

I

lOve^ though your gat.ige is cold, if

you will take proper precatitions. you
I
cati run your car the entire winter.

OR£OE CROSSING

WAR !S STARTED
During the past year 1.777 drivers

and occupants of automobiles were
killed at railio;i(l crossings and t.ri.nfi

injuri'd. The nl.nrining freiiuency of
such accidents has prompted manu-
facturer.'^ to w:ige a national "W:ilch
out for the rnilroad crossings" cam-
paign through d. aler organi:^at ions, di

rciting the atti-ntion of every ilriver
to the d.inger of "t.ikinp chances" at
grade crossings, and point! tig out cer-

if adhered to, would
Kcideiits to a mini-

-Vlaui. Hawaii, p; ••tU;c» pni wiicm i'--

next thrive m(<i\ths will be siif f i<.icnt

to furnish fuel for all cars on the
isl.ands should a gasoline shortage
occur. According to the first reports
of the new fuel brought to San Fran-
cisco, "mi. lor alctdiol" gives more
power. great»'r mileage, easier starting
and more freedom fr im cartion ihan
gasidine. It can tie used without an
adjustment of the carburetor.

"The new fuel is pei forming in auto-
mobile, marine, stalionary. truck and
tractor engines. In a thirt .v-si.\-hour
test made with a s«'venty-f ivc-horse
power tractor the consumption of
"motor .'ilcohol" was four gallons an
hour, compared with four and a half
gallons of gasoline in the same engine
on the same wotk. Kxaminat ioTi of
the cylinders showed most of the old
carbi'ti deposit removed and the re-
m.ainder so soft it could be removed
with the fingers.
Sugar plantations have been letting

their molasses run to waste or burn-
ing it for the pota.sh recovery. Nitro-
gen and jihosiihorii- a«-id arc also val-
uable liv-iiroduet s of molasses. Now,
however, production of the new fuel
Is found to be more profitable thai'
obtaining othir by-jirotlui-ts.

At jiresent thete is enough molasses
available to produce 9.tKi0.00ii gallon.-;
of "motor alcohol"—enougli lo suppl>
all automobiles iti Hawaii. PeveUip-
nient of this industr> will release 8hir>-
ping space formerly used for trans-
porting gas«iline from the I'nited
.states.

lue i'.4(j i>ii«-.-; ii"iK »-- ii .i> the good
ones, and th.» "no-name" tires aw well
.\s the product of which any mnnu-
fa.-turer mav well be proud.
The 'gyp'' tire m.iy h.ive all the

be.HUty and symmetry of the nationally
known tire and yet be m»<b' out of
shoddy. It's not reasonai)»r- to believe
that a motorist can get a tire "juat
as good'' as a stand.trd ir.ake for half
the price.
The car o>* ner who b-iys b.argaln

tiles IS like the woman who b'l.iicht a
d.-zen eggs from a "friend" at lo cents
to low the "iricc her groccryrnan quoted.
When she broke the .shell-;, four of
them were t>ad. so the eiight good ege^s
cost her more than the groceryman'*
price for twelve good eggs.

In tire mileage, it s not first covts
that count but csts p. r mile, AddinfT
the cost of rep.airs lo th«- purchase price
and dividing by the mibaKc. will quick-
l!v convince even ttie must cunllrmed
1 bargain hunter

rules should be

tain rules which
reduce crossing
mum.
The following

ser\ t'd

:

Do not allow children to drlvi' your
car, or for th.at matter an\one who Ig

not able to ke*-ii the car under pi-rfcct
control at all time.'!.

Kxaminu your br.ikes, brake linings,
and steering connections fn iiuently,
and keep th.-m in good condition.

W^hcn ajipro.ichiiig a giatb- crossing
Slow down to ten miles per hour wheth-
er you see a train approaching or not
— then you will tie on the safe side.

If the approach to a, crossing is up
a grade, shift into low gear, which
will pre\ent the possibilit.^ of your
st.illing your etij^ine while on the
tracks.

!,ook carefiillv in botli directions be-
fore attemi>t itir to cros.t?, and if your
view is cut off in either ilirection )>
obstructions of any kind, by a string
of freigtit c;irs on a siding, or what
not. get out from >our mai-hinc, if

necessary. In order to make- suie that
the crossing is clear
Above all, tlon't rely upon tlo suf^-

posed speed and iiower of your ma-
chine and attempi to "beat" aii ap-
pro.'K-hing train by racing across the
traiks in front of it. Too many have
tried this and failetl.

^ ou owi.; it to yourstif, your family,
and the occupants of your i-ar to be
careful ;tt ki.mI' i rcs-^-i Mg.-<.

TIRES. LIKE EGGS. ALL
LOOK ALIKE AT FIRST

Ruyingp automobile tires is like buy-
ini' •-!_'!:« All Idc'k \e-\ i:ii; li ;i'ike-

YEAR BREAKS ALL F LCOnDS

FOR ONE SEASON S TOURING
Reports from all sections of the

country indicate that T.'20 i\ill be the
greatest louring year since the auto-
rnobile was made a pracii>-al road
vehicle.

Peojile have found there is quite as
much to be seen in domestic as In

foreign travel, and are learning their

own country through the automot>ile.

As a result of this desire lo tr.ivel,
and to camp by the roadside on ac-
casioii. automobile makers have found
it necess;iry to build cars to carry bag-
gage safely and at the same lime not
crowd the tiassi'tiirers.

STP:AMs:iiP:; STK.AMSHIPS

International Mercantile Kaf.ine Ccmi^any
AlV.EHICAcJ LliNt

Xe^r ^ ork— • iuil'- : i j;— ^«>mI hnnM'' " n

•X..-.-land .^
I i.-c l,s .

•Kroonland Nov. 27 Jan. 1 Feh. 5

•I,.iphuid Dec. 4'jan. 8 Feb. 12
•Finl.ind l>ec. 1 1 Jan. 13, Feb. IV

*Heii Siif title ifrjtn r, rxU A Vii!w-tp

.\ (-* 1 (> r Ik— 1 1 a < . 1 1> u re
.Manchuria 1 • . . :..n 1 .T i-'eb. 24
Mon:;:oli:i 1 >. c l f. .l.m :;7 ...

LET'S WORRY ABOUT

THE CAS SHORTAGE
The natives of Ha.Nan are experi-

encing no pangs due to a p«issible
sluMtage fif g:isoline, according to an
.'irtide ill Scieiilifii- American. From
the lowly and sticky mobusses is being
produced "motor al<;<ihol"—a sulisti-
tule for gasoline. Discovered by .1. F.
Foster, chemist of one of the big
sugar plantations on the island of

8 IDEAL WINTER CRUISES
.In n it:i r ,> — l-Vli run r • — >1.-i r--!i I !CJ |

\* IS I I -, Mli;^ V\ I > l»\S Mi II i« 1 \ > |)S

r \ \ \ "ii V ( vN\i—"-oi III \>it:Kii \

1...\-jE1T I!J\MCIlii iO lii--. TRC'IMCS
Vihltfl Star ..ine . 3 S Memnli
Air.erlian L;>)« . . . i- S New Yo '

Ainorii in L: « . . iS 3 St V» i. -

nerier. IIU-IUI inird *«lrc-rl S.. Mlnura;
O. K. liUKCKIC. VmmmrngfT .^8eBl. .M

RLD UTAR UNL
> I H> \<irl»— I herlioiiru— s.mi lmiM plon

\iil «««'r|»

Zeeland . Nov IS I >ec 18 Jan 22
Kro.inl.tnd ..Nov JT Jan 1 I eb. .'i

I.aplanil Dee 4 .Ian H Feb 12
Finland ri. c v ' , i . \ .h 1'.

WHITE STAR I I 4t
Kew VnrU— < !irrl«><urs— ^oul hnnipt*a

.\.lriaf ;c No-, i 7 i •,.,-
i (.-.-i, -i

OLYMPIC ^ov :>7 Dec yjJun 26

.Nev» 1 urL—LIverpOAl
Halt ic .Nov. 2>» Dec. 24 .Ian 22
("eltic D. . 1 ; 1 1-. Ki l-Vh. la
Cedr'. leb. 6

«'retic No\ 10 Jan Ti

I ".I tl. .|lir- . I li .
' < 1 '.1. 1 II

piillB, ^ifiB, Mrtrupoltlnn llfr Hiiild i ii^

I'aol, or InemI \srnlB, lliiiulU. Uluu

Have Your Old Top Made New
igiiin, lieie. V\ c repair m-mo ioj-m

tli.it ,Tre either d.irn.iged or worn
and re.-<toi ctheni to their old effi-

ciency and fre.Khneiw. A dingy or
damaged top detracts irotii both
the appearance and value of a car.
Let us have your top f«)r a while
to prevent any such Itnpresslon as
to \-our ;i ufo

Duluth Auto Top Co.
KM") l.a^t '^uiM riiir '-'ttci

>|. |!.»-.C |09!»
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THH hve-passcnger Paige Sedan and the four-passenger Coupe

are unqucstioruibly the logical passenger vehicles for com-

fort.ible n^otonng in all seasons of the year.

Through the cold and inclement weather of fall and winter, these

popular size family cars afford the same degree of dnvmg com-

fort as during the most pleasant season of spring and suinnicr.

No matter what the changes in weather conditions the utility

of these practical Enclosed Cars remains unimpaired.

The six-cylinder motor, of original Paige design and construction,

has all the speed that anyone could desire— together with an

abundance of power which makes possible an acceleration from

five to twenty-five miles per hour in rune seconds flat.

PAIGE-DETROIT MOTOfTcAR "CQMPANT, DETROIT, \Uchxgan

Mjnu/octurfTi of Paige Motor Can and MoWr Truck*

KNUDSEN AUTO COMPANY, Inc

PAIGE DEALERS
\ortlnve»t Did! rl»>iitor«

202 and 204 EAST SUPERIOR ST.

-4

:)

-1

Sorthunt Paige Dralrrt
C I CU-.JT: ,

. .
*'f..ira M m

I r^Hk J»ni<i M) Mlac

Olvn 1 I ilk 1m UtTnaii. ttt»t

UoUm Ioj inn* Wmt
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Ink. Mr l.r^an i 'dtAj knM ll;>|a<i, Vir.*

C. C hvU'.ii tt| ftri M'la
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ELY CaNDIDATES

FsLE FOR GFFICE
K)v, Minn . >"^ " 1" •«•• '' '•"

H.rald. ) -l"aiidi(l:ttcs for th.- city oIp<:-

tion hero next munth are already filinj?

for <ifficf. Those who have cast their
hats into the ring- art : K<.r mayor, Hen-
ry Chitin anil Mike Woinztrl; for aldor-
mvn. K. K. .Ia»k«oti, Judnich. K. C. Jones
and Matt Maldine.

EVEL
HAS

c I H HOCKEY TEAM
UA1\1ES SCHEDULED

Evrlt th. Minn., Nov. fi.— (Special to

Tho Ht-rald.)—As a rt'SiiU of the m<>ot-

IriK of the Ameritan Hotkey associa-
tion held at Maniuettfi which was at-

tendi (I hv I^ponard I't'lc-rson, inana>?<r
of the Kvelelh hockt-y team, the fol-

lowing schedule of frames was ar-
ranged to J)e played in Kveleth: Jan.
2tt, -I. American iSoo; Fel>. IV, IS. Ca-
nadiaii Soo; Jan. 4, Duluth; Feb. 21.

Duluih; Feb. 3. 4. Houghton; Jan. 13,

14. Calumet. Kveleth will play at the
American Soo on Jan. 27. 2S: at Cana-
dian Sao. Jan. 24, 25; at iMiluth. Jan.
6. Fell. 2F>; at Houfjhton, Feb. 10. 11;

at Calumet. Feb. 7, S. Manager I'eter-
Bon say.s that the aRreem. rit to play
six -man lunkey wa.s suitable to him
and dec lares that it will make* the game
faster than the sev«-n-man plan.
"We have an all-star afrsrej^ation and

Kvelethlan.s may look for some- real
<dassv K-irn*"'^ thi.s winter." statc-d Mr.
I'eter'son. 'We are Koing to attempt
to take- the McNauK'^hton cup away
from St. I'aul this .M-ar. and ^ive Eve-
leth a winnin^f team." llibltin^ and
Virginia will pot be repn-sciiled in
hoeki-y circles this winter owinj:: to
the l.ii-k of a suitable place to staye
sanies in.

Ditvuhik I'oMt to (VIebrnte.
Biwabik, Minn, No-. 6.— A. J. Peter-

son post. American Legion, i.s arrauK-
inK a filling pro^r.anj for ne.\t Thurs-
day, Aiini.'^tice day, the celeltration to
be in conjunct icpn with the IJiwabik
City band and held in the- liinh school
auditorium wheti the fcdlowin^ pro-
pram uill be j;^iven, the name of the
speaker. c»ne well known out of town
man not yet beiiiK decicUJ:
March, "Semper Fidelis." (.Sous?

band; medley overture. "I'nited
""

Staml." (Al Ha.\es), band; \i«ii*.
'•ForK. t-Me-N"t." (Kills Hrocd<s), batid;
vocal scdo, ''Where My Caravan Has
Itested," (U. l.ohr), .Miss Charlotte

a).
We

waltz,

jvi-r«i»:^»*, 111. Ad*.'iii/t »»iii^^ i..itt.«,(i«'i.L'-

Youn.i.r.>~', i>iano accompaniment. Mi.ss
Certrude Nerboviff; viidin, obliKato.
Mr .fen.^en; piccolo solo. "Tht^ Wood-
bird Polka, (Uerka), Cluy Coddard, ac-
companinient, band; address; medley
overture, "A ITuntinf? Scene." (P.
Bulalossi). band; march, "Cotuit Park,"
(J. J. liichards). band.

\%>re Marrifd In June.
South Hildiiim. Minn.. Nov. 6.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.) Announcement is

Just mad,, of the marria>.re. June 2.3,

of Dr. William K. Monroe and Mrs.
Cassy Mussel, who will be at home
here Nov. 15.

iakes Siatement
C. J. l.tieksiMi, Innj4Ki--^t, 4(13 N. Cen-

tral Ave., West r>ulntli. claims and is

rcad.v to prove to all siifferint? men
;ind women, younn and oM, that the
Sto-Li-Cal eapKule and t.iblet treat-
ment is the Kreatest and most reliable
prepar.'ition on earth for Call Stones,
Stomach I'lcers, Chronic Appendicitis,
Torpid liaz.v Liver. l>yspii>sia. Gassy
Sour Stomach, I'ain.s in Stomach and
Hack, I»izzin« ss. Chronic Const ii)ation,
etc. Thousands of peopl,. havintf ot>-

tained relief are urKin^r their friends
to take Stolif.ial. They are boostini;
the onl.v life saving- treatment ever
K"iven to humanity. People who have
suffered for years with any of the
above ailmentP, retrardless of apre or
duration of trouble, are asked to call
on Mr. Krickson, or Jiny of the other
reliable diu^Kists mentioned fcjr dt;-

tailed information on Stolig-al. So
don't wait until it's too late. Start
nc'W and .after you have obtained the
relief daimecl for by this wonderful
treatment, just tell your friends. Do so
for humanity's sake. Stolit^al is on
sale at $1.00 a bo.\ b.v the following
reliable Duluth dmsKists: White Swan
DruK, Lyceum l»ruf?, Hoyce Drug,
Hrown & Toonen. People's Druj?, 2021
\\'. Superior St.; tlrochau's DruK, Owl
Drub', C. J. Krickson, 403 N. Central
a\c. West Duluth. on the ranue as
follows: VirK'nia, White Cross I'har-
niac.v. Finch Drujc, National Druj.?, M.
& V. DruK company. At Kv»deth, by
City Drug Store. At Chisholm, C. M.
Jacobson. .At Hibbinj^, National I'h.ar-
mai^y. Also leadinj;^ druLj^^ists every-
where. Notice; If your druf;j;ist
won't supid.v Stolipal will be sent di-
rect on receii't of price. Digestive
chemieal Co., * "' 'iiiversity Ave., St.

I'aul. Mlnti.

Skill and Jod^iuent

Our glas-sps are marvels of skill

and good juci^nsrnt skill in fit-

ting; judgmer.t and good taste

in designing, making and ad-

justing them to suit— YOU.
•£ VER YTHl\a OP TICA L '

'

CHEKRY-DEAN Inc.,
(.)rTO.Mi:TKISTS

lOX Went Superior St.
(VVi-h

I'

I' H.-i'!!.i-t.

tci:;u

: .9n«s30»»«.-r««»» '<jL.r»»«r.H^i..« .J:

vs ^oL
esurewciy to

'X' 3s p*^^ p^p '"'° y°^^

into a

%^j^A FISH

M^% Slicker
\
^ Tlin I5d FISH

BK^.ND^crmcnJ

iiVX ^ fof €verv kind of

^^^'J wer worn or spcrt

AJ.TOWf:F^ CO. l-f^^^-i

BOSTON MASa '-^rt Bilr-i

Miners Prefer FisliBranil

MeJiuni or Frock Coals

an:l Suits

ASSISTANT COUNTY

ATTORNEY RESIGNS
Kdwarif I, 1 >•. Vir<inii. s. cond

assistant ccjunt> attorney for the last

eijfht years, announced his resignation
today, "effective at once. Mr. Hoyle has
been in charge of the ranj^e work of
the office- and i.s leavinK to cngrage in
private practice.
County Attorney Warren Pi. (Ireene

said toda.v that he had not yet selected
a successor. "I regrret very much tha'
Mr. Hoyle has resigned," Mr. Green,
said. "In his work upon the ran>?«
his hlnh professional ability and jier-

EDWARD L. BOYLE.

sonal integrity have permitted him to
render a service to the people far more
valuable- than they probably realize.
Tile distance is so f^reat that I cannot
Kive the ranj^e work my personal su-
pervision and 1 therefore, have had to
depeno* upon him. Over a peric>d of
eight year.", this dependence has iieVer
been misplaced. The loss of his serv-
ice.s will be a real loss to the ranjfe.
He has shown himself an honest, able
and fearless prosecuting: officer. A.«
I sa.v, 1 deeply regret his Kointr, but in
view cif the fact, that her will un-
questionably be bettering hims^elf
ilnaiicially, 1 have no rij^ht to object."

INDIANTCHOOUr
NOT TO BE REOPENED

Tower, Minn., Nov. C.— (Special to The
Herald.)—Hope of the I..ake Vermilion
Indian school near here reopening this
fall went KlimmerinK a few days a},'o

when (Jeor^e W. Cross, superintendent
of the Ited l.,ake Indian reservation,
came here and sold the livestock re-
tained at the i»lace since the school
closed over a year ano. O. A. Wise-
man bid in all the stock, eleven cows.
forty-eiKht sheep and some young ani-
mals.
Members of nearby tribes of Indian.s,

parent.s of children who attended the
school and residents of this section
generally asked the department to re-
o)>en the school and ConKressman Carss
did everything he could to induce the
department to reopen the school, but
decision not to do so appears Irrevoc-
able. The younK Indians formerly at-
tending? the school are beiuK sent to
Indian scliools el.vewhere.

EX-SOLDIER GIVEN
REFORMATORY TER?,1

Hibliiiii, .Minn, .\..\. i. «.^|i.. i.ii 1..

The Herald.)—Rex Kldred. said to be a
returned soldier, who was indicted by
the >?rand jury on a statutory cliarne
involving? a HibbinK sirl. pleaded RUilty
before JudKO Freeman in district court
here today and was sentenced this aft-
ernoon to an indeterminate term in St.
Cloud reformatory.
Judge Hughes this afternoon Is hear-

ing some compensation cases set for
today.

IIiiiiKs <i<Tiiian Kriile.
Hurle;-, W 1^ . Ni.\. >; - - ( ."-^iiecial to

The Herald.)-—cJeorKe Uul.att. who ar-
rived in Hurley Thursday from Cob-
lenz, tJermanx', is the first American
soldier of the (Jugc-bic range to bring
with Jiim a Oerman Itride. Thc-y will
makc^ th'ir home here.

Are You Looking For
a Doctor Who Under-
stands Your Case ?

W-^ \

i.-.irs cif c-.xperience in the tre.it-
;;, nt iif Chronic and Nervous Dis-
eases has taught me to discriminate
between good and bad in old and
new methods. Too much science, loo
many fads and ncj sense are re-
sponsible for the numerous failures
of today. Nature's way is the best.
The following symptoms are

danger signals and reuuire atten-
ticjn:

Nervous, irritable, depressed feel-
ing; tired, drowsy, stupid feeling;
full, choking throat sensation, with
dizziness, faintness and fear of
death; "heartburn," coated tongue,
foul breath ancj constii)alion ; skin
yellow, harsh and dry, with itching
sensations; pain in riglit side or
under shoulder blade; stomacli full
and tender; frecjuent and painful
urination, burning Sensation of the
feet; backache, pain in the muscles
of neck; weak legs; pressure on top
of head; difficulty of mental con-
centratic>n; skin eruptions. rheu-
matic pains and catarrh, disturbed
sleep, depression of spirit, irregular
heart beat, fear and anxiety.
No matter what alls you—Come

if y<iu need help.

Ilniirw: Maily, P ::. in. to ,'• ii. in.;
( \ eiMiiUH, >ii;:-.da}, '.\ c-cl iic-NCia > .•.rid

l'ricla.>, 7 ic» ".•
i). in.; * iincl.-i ^ s. ;» .-i. m.

DR.'n. HAIVSSON
-\\-'i\Tt ilii.-inl of I racSi- Kiii i li i 111.7,

( cii. lOwrr A « e. :in<i Ivelkiiap >!.,

Siiperiwr, \\ is.

WOMAN DIES NEAR

COOK OF OLD AGE
\'irgini.i. .Minn., Nov. C.— (."^peiial t >

The Herald. )-< »lfl age is given as the
cause of the cleath of Mrs. Kmma Mor-
row Simmons late yesterday at the
home of her son in Linden tJrove town-
ship, north of here, near <'ook. The
body was brought here and sent to the
old home at Clare. Mich., where funeral
and servi'-es will be held.

HIBBING COMPOSER
HONORED BYSOUSA

Hit'MTii', M;:,' . .\
. v . C.

—

(.^pe,iai to

The Herald.)—John I'hiUip Sousa paid
a range composer honors when liis band
playc-d one of Charles Kremling's
marc-hes at the concert given in the
Armory yesterday afternoon.
"Democracy Fcjrever," played as the

last selection on the program, made a
hit with the great band leader and the
audience who ai>plauded generously.
Mr. Fremling is conductor ami one of

the leading band leaders in the state
and his march is being played by the
TMajority of state bands and its popu-
irity has ppread to other states. Fr» in-

ling was formerly leader of the liuhl
band and the Duluth Concert band and
also idayed with the famous Duluth
Thircl regimc-nt bainl.

After the rc-ndition of the selection
yesterday Directcir Sousa personally
congratulated I'rof. Fremling and stat-
c d ht! hoped to play more of the
niarch'-s in the- fnt'ir<-.

OCTOBER BUSY MONTH
IN VIRGINIA LIBRARY

\'irgini;c, Minn., No\. 6.- (Spec-ial to
The Herald.) — -.According to Miss <ir.ic-e

Stevens, <>eiober was a record month
for library pationage—10,5l!5 books be-
ing loaned, of whieh 23 were in Swed-
ish. 11 in Norwegian, 1 in French, 1 in
Italian, 2 in I'olish. and 69 in Finnish.
Of the lU.r<l.'5 bo.ks which went c>ul.

an average of 4i»4 a day. 3.35R were
given to adalts, 5.228 to the childr> n
and the other l,i*38 were distributed at
the North Side branch.
Theie were forty-six new books

bought during October, forty for adults
and five for the children. While 138
were withdrawn from circulation, sev-
enty from the adult.s' department and
sixty-eight from the children's.

(»n Oct. 1. the total numbc-p of book."!

in the library was 22,085. and on Nov.
1. the re were 21,994. Two hundred
twenty-three new borrowers were
registered during the month, the twen-
ty-six d:iys that the- library was open.

LINDHOLM INQUEST
iS NOW BEING HELD

Gilbert, Minn., Nov. (^ (Special to
The Herald.)—Deputy Coroner Harrett
is holding an intiuest this afternoon
into the death of Charles I..indholm,
42, who burned to death in the destruc-
tion of his shack early yesterday in
the Hutter farming district, two and
one-half miles southeast of here.

Lindholin had livecf alone on the
Matt Maney farm for the last three
months. It is not known wliether he
had any relatives in this country.
The cause of the fire is unknown.

It was first noticed early In the morn-
ing by residents who believed that
the house was unoccupied.

TWO HARBORS AND
HIBBING PLAYING

Hihbing, Minn.. Nov. 6.— (Spec-ial to
The Herald.)—The Two Harbors and
the H libing high school football teams
are lining uj) at the park here this aft-
irnoon for a tussle on the gridiron that
promises to be a lively contest, large
crowds of rooters from both towns be-
ing on liand.

FORMER SOLDIERS WILL
WELCOME OLD CHAPLAIN

Virginia, M;iin. .Nov. 6.— (."^pecKii to
The Heiald.)—Men of the On.- Hundred
and Twenty-fifth fic-ld aifill'-iy living
in the range towns will (. here in
force for the Armistice day ci lebration
next Thursday, and will march to the
train to meet their fornit-r chaplain.
Rev. C. W. Ramshaw, of Duluth, speak-
er of the day. The One Hundred and
Twenty-fifth was largely recruited
from the towns (jf the range and there
are many veterans living in this se-c-
tion.

(Jreat Interest Is being taken in the
fact that former officers will do K. 1'.

duty at the b.arbeeue to be iii-ld c-ith'-r
on the vacant lots near the- inks' Ijuild-
ing or at the cuiiing rink.

MANY CROPPY FRY ARE
PUTIN RANGE LAKES

Ilibhing. Mmn., .\uv. 6.— (.'special t<-)

The Herald.)—A number of can.s of
. roppy fry furnished by the state- game
.md fish depaitnu-nt were rect-ived here
today and taken out by fishing club
nie-mlieis and placed in Sturgeon. Kast
^'turgeon and .'^ide hikes.

Virisinia <'nNfM Cuntiiiufd.
^"irgini.l. Minn.. Nov. »i.— (Special *.o

The He-raM.)—The statutory <-as.-

;gainst Arvid Hf-rnesmaa and Mar>
Koisko will be heard by Judge lUiss
Nov. 17. Ccunpl.aint in this action wa.s
i-.nie i,v ,\nti Hoiskf>. State vs. V.\-
• 1- ' I'auna, charging larceny a^•.

BACK HURT

ALL THE TIME
fflrs. Hill Says Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound Removed

The Cause.

i

Knnxvillo, Tenn. — "My back hurt me
all the time, 1 wa.s all run down, could

not eat and jnyhead
bothered me, all
caused by female
trouble. I wag
three years with
these troubles and
doctors did me no
pood. Your med-
icine helped my sis-

ter so she advised
me to take it. I took
Lydia E. Pinkhain'a
V eg e t a b 1 e Com-
jxiund and the Liver

Pills and used Lydia E. Pinkham's
Sanative Wa.sh and noW I am well, can
eat heartily and work. 1 give you my
thanks for your great medicines. You
may publish my ktter and I will tell

everyone what Vour medicines did for

me."— .Mrs. Pearl Hill, dlS c acksboro
St., Knoxviile, Tennessee.

Hundreds of such letters expressing
cratitude for the good Lydia L. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound has accom-
plished are constantly being received,

proving the reliability of thi:3 grand old

remedy.

If you are ill do not dra^ along and
continue to sutler d.-ty in and day out but

at once take Lydia Y\. Pmkham's
Vegetable Co?nj)ound, ^ WOUlUft's

remedi' for wuraaa'b ilia.

UNSEHLED; TEMPERATURE UNCHANGED

wamB]

the

sun
4:45

The weather man
can take long
ehan'^es during the
greater part of the
\ear and know that
wlu'ii fall conies he
will be forgivea
The delightful
\\pather lie is hand-
ing out would cause
ofle to forgive al-

. . _^ ^ moHt anything. I'u-
]h O' luths summers ar«
p.2^ delightful, but the

c4- ^jS? falls are more so."^^ Toda.v is another of
regular brand. This morning the
rose at 6:58 o'clock and will set at
o'clock tonight, giving nine hours

and forty-seven minutes of sunlight.
Mr. Richardson makes the following

comment on weather conditions:
"iiains fell during Knday or last

night over Wisconsin. .Souttiein Minne-
sota, Iowa. Eastern Nebraska and Kan-
s.as, and rain or snow over Western
Wyoming, .Southern Idaho, Northern
Nevada and .Northern Utah, mainly in
connection with a moderate low pres-
sure condition centertHi over Southw'est-
ern Utah. Areas of high barometer
overlie most of Canada and Kastern
states. Temjieratures have risen over
the Mississipjii valley and Southwestern
states. A turn tcj colder has taken place
over Alberta and Hritish Columbia."

.-

(>rnc-ral 1 'or«M-a.«.l»».

Chicago, -Nov. G.—Forecasts for the
twenty-four hours ending at 7 p. m.
Sunday:
Minnesota—Unsettled weather to-

night and Sunday, probably rain or
snow in south portion; not much change
in temperature.
Wisconsin—Kain tonight and Sunday;

not mui;h change in temperature.
North Pakota

—

(Jenerally fair tonight
and Sunday; colder in extreme south-
east i>ortion tonight.
Upper I.,akes—Fresh east or north

east winds tonight; lain or snow; fresh

bailee, and state vs. Pauna. charging
grancl lari-c-ny, were set for Nov. lo.

I loth complaints are made by John
Nurmi. The amount named in the
iirst case is ?3tJj and in the second
$141.50.

***^|e*^t***** 3Nt*^!t ****^^-**** .*

RANGE W. C. T. U. BRANCHES
NOW BEING ORGANIZED

Hibbing, Minn., Nov. 6.— (Special to
The Herald.)— "(jreat need for work
on the range is much, in evidence," .said

Mrs. J. G. Larscnj, member of the Hib-
bing W. <". T. U. "The national Pro-
hibition amendment must be enforced
in everv comniunity of the nation be-
fore the work of the W. C. T. U. is

complete.
Five new W. C. T. U. organizations

weie formed last month as follows: At
Clilbert, Mountain Iron, iiuhl, Nash-
wauk and Pi ngilly. Mrs. Josephine
Sizer, assistant state sunerintendent,
assisted by Mis. W. H. Hecksted, di-
rected the organizations. New unions
are being formed in every community,
where they do not already exist.

Mrs. Sizer exprc-ssed her aiipreciation
of the growth of the Hibbing union,
which has increased in membeishifi 400
per c<nt during the last year.
Aside from the temperance work, the

W. C. T. U. has planned departments
for child welfare, social we-lfare, Amer-
ieanization and anti-narcotie activiti.,'.-..

These national jilans were outlined to
the local union by .Mrs. Sizer during her
work here. Mrs. .Sizer is now helping
with organization in the Seventh Min-
nesota distriet and from there will go
to North !>ak(it:i.

HIBBING STILL GOING

AFTER FEDERAL BUILDING
Hibbing. Mum., Nc-v. »;.— (."-^peiial to

The Herald.)—The Commercial club
has not given up hope of securing a
n<;W Feicieral building for Hibbing and
licxt month will send a representative
to Washington to confer with the post-
office department. Senators Kellogg
and Nelson and Congressinan I^arson
Hiti'oing people contend that the- pres-
tnt quarters are not adeciuate and
the service- not justiliet? for a town the
ize of Hibbing.
According to present arrangements

the- postoffice is without proper hel|>
nnly two people distributing mail in
the evening .and .as a result de-la.vs are
frequent and bnsine-ss men are oli-

jecting. The poor service is not due
to Postmaster J. B. Connors, who ha.'^

done the best he can with the limited
amount of help the postoffice depart-
ment has furnished him.

ELY JOTTINGS.
-(Special to The-

S.iiidslrum ut
at the Lenont

Mitchell,
. Dtinphy
teachers'

VAs. Minn. Xnv. f;

—

H.-ra!<i.i— .Mi.ss J-Jdith
l-:iy will bo dietitian
hospital.

Mr. .".nd Mrs. Dmmhis Nankervis
lia\e return, cl fre.m .a trip in the
southern I'art of the stale and Iowa.
Senator I'.isette- of < >rr was in the

it >- Weilnes'lay.
Airs. Sl.tten has rc-turiied from Ini-

luth, whi-i-e she- iinderue ut an opera-
tion in one of the I>iiluth hospitals.

Mis.« Mcc 'i^rinick reii().-re-cl a solo at
tile- Catholic church Sunel;iy.
M;ss Kubie .Nicholas, v.ho is teach-

ing in Staples, visited her parents
(JVe-r the Week-end.
The Misses (juy, Sciverson.

Williams and Payne and Mr
le-ft Wednesday to attend the
1 onvention at St. Paul.
Uouis .Sente and Miss Hannah Kerri

were recently granted a marriage li-
cense.

Tile local legion boys are making
r>lans for a big novelty ball to be- held
in the Washington auditorium Thurs-
da.v. Armistice day.
There are 315 pupils enrolled in the

local high school, the largest enroll-
ment in the history of the institution.
Secretary Schreck of the Commercial

club reports that dozens of ineiuiries
are already being received in regard
to the best places to hunt deer am!
moose.
^ Stanley Mudge of Eveleth, son of
Capt. William Mudge. is recovering
from a very severe sickness at the
home of his father here.

P. T. Urownell. one of Ely's pioneers,
died at his home here Thursday morn-
ing.

>Inny Ortolier Wedding MeenMr!*.
Hiboiii«. Mum., N'l'V. 6.^(Special to

The ^ferald.)— During October forty-
five wedding licenses were issued here.
Record dayn for granting: licenses were
Oct. 14 and 20. when six licenses were
issued on each day. On three other
days four licenses were granted daily.
Up to last night during November six
licenses had been issued.

IlibbinK Afcain Written I p.
Hibbing. Minn.. Nov. 6.— (Special to

The- Herald.)—"The moving of Hib-
bing" furnished material for extensive
articles in the St. Paul T'ioneer Press
last Sunday and the (October North-
western Bell, the organ of the North-
western Telephone comi>any.

^.

Uniiue .Fn'»eiiilc Court.
Hibbing .Mum., .\v)v ti (.'Special to

The Herald.)—ludge Edward Freeman
presided at a Fession of juvenile court
here today. Sixty cas- s are on the cal-
• nd.ar. forty-nine continued cases and
eleven new ones. Probation officers
have been busy during the last month
tracing and locating juvenile run-
aways in range towns.

Orr WniMiin Dien.
Virginia. Minn. Nov. O.— (Siiecjal te-

The Herabl.)—Miss Rose Barrett, aired
;>2. died Thur-day afternoon at th<->

home of her siste-r, Mrs. Bese-tti I'lf

Orr. and is survived by her fathei",
two brothers and tliree sisters.

Virgiiii.i Moose I'alr.
Virginia. ..Minn., .Nov. i;.

—

^{Special to
The- Heralil.)—An indoor fair will be
held at Moose- hall here .Nov. 17, 18, 19
anil 20 under the anspiees of the Iron
i:ang.- lodge. No. 1117. L. O. O. M. and
\ irginia chapt»-r. No. 364, Women of
Mrw-p.he-art legion.
This fair will Ik- for the benefit of

the- .Min-.-^e bujleiing fund .^mong f'-a-

turvb Will be free dancing, iLe novcily

LOCAL FORECAST
F'or Duluth and vicinity: <.c-n-

erjilly cloudy and un««e<fl«-d weath-
er tonight and .Sunday. I.owc-.st

t«-nip«* rat lire tonltrht near .'{"- deg.
at Duluth, SuiMTlor and Two Ilar-
Imrx. and '2.^ to about ao dejr. in-
Iniid and on tlw Iron ranp:cs.
Moderate to fre(.h northeasterly
>^ IlldN.

*

winds on Huron and Michigan tonight
and Sunday.

TeniperatureN.
Following were the highest temper-

atures in the last twenty-four hoUrs
and the lowest in the last twelve end-
ing at 7 a. m.

:

Low High I/;w 1 lig>l

Abilene .SA Moorhead .'30 46

Alpena ..S6 46 SVw OrU-ans . . .

.

.56 70

Blsmairk 00
,^.2 New York .44 60

Boston ..44 62 North Phitle ... .36 U)

Buffalo ..42 5<1 Oklahoma tity .. .58 Tl

Calgary ..18 38 Omaha .44 .SO

rharles City ... ..44 PhonciT .58 76

Chicago ..48 .^2 Pittstnirgh .4<>. 56

I>en»e-r ..28 46 Port A.thur .26 40

I).-vil.s I.ike .. ..2<) ^\ Qu".\pptlle .24 40

DULUTH ..37 45 Kali.-gii .44 70

K.sc-anaba ..as 4*) Rupid City .34 40

Gsl?oston ..68 72 Koseburg .30 46

C.rand Haven . ..36 .W St. l.^uis .4S 62

Grvcn Bay ..40 50 St. Paul .42 54

Havre ..18 36 Salt Lake City.. .36 42
Houghton ..32 San Piego .52 62

Huron ..32 44 San Francisco. .

.

.46 60

Indianapolis ... ..44 Sault Sle. Marie .32 42

Jac'k.son»ille ... ..60 72 Seattle .40 48
Kansas City ... ..58 66 Spokane .26 44

Lanckr ..24 Tampa . . . 78

Marquette .36 41 Toledo .42 56
McMlie-ine Hat., ...21) 38 Washington .38 62

Memplii? . 54 74 Waiisau .38 48

Miles City ... ..34

42
46
54

Williston
o-"»

44

Winnipc-g 46
MontgonK-ry .

.

..46 74

booth, the old country store, the toy
booth and the electrie-eye-d bears. Mu-
sic will be furiiishecr by Kraft's or-
chestra. Kach evening at 11 o'clock
four free prizes will be given away,
comprisitig mackinaws. ladies' sweat-
ers, electric percolators and electric
toasters.

1-^veletliiaii .Joiii.s ^\hite .Sot.
Virginia, .Minn., Nov. el.—-(.Special to

The Herald)— liay Hoofler, whcj starred
in the outfield of the Eveleth club of
the Mesaba Kange league last summer,
has signed uj) with the- Chicago White
Sox for 1921. The deal was negotiated
b.v Manager Cajioral of the Kveb-th
clul). Hoefle-r will report at Chicago
in March, going 10 the Texas training
camp with the White Sox. Hoefler
comes from Pine City and he played
two seasons with Ely where Caporal
picked him up la.= t .^Ia^•.

KveU'th .Marine Honored.
Eveleth. Minn.. Nov. G.— (Special to

The Hcralcl.)—For his efficienc-y and
good conduct while a memlier of the
marine corps during the war Marvin
\'an Buskirk of this city received this
week a gcjud conduct nii elal.

I':i>;il W oin«-ii to Mjige IM.a.i.

Eveleth, Minn., Nov. •;.— (Special to
The Herald.)—"Mrs. Temples' Tele-
gram" will be staged at the city .audi-
torium on Nov. 23 b.v the (diver Wom-

I

an's club c)f the Fayal location, re-
I cently organized. lUhearsals are l>e-
I
ing held regularly and an- under di-

j

rection e\ Mrs. Ethel Pitkin, instruc-
I
tor of puldic speaking at the Eveleth
high schofd.

Eve
i:\elelh Je»\.H Itai.sing rniiil.
leth. .Minn., Nov. 0.— (.Spc-eial to

The Herald.)—kw organization formed
among Jews of this city to raise funds
for the assistances of suffering Jews
in Europe has set out to raise $2,500
and $1,500 of that amount has already
been subscribed. Officers of the asso-
ciation are Sam Siegel, pre.sident; Har-
ry Ellis, treasurer, and Harry L.evant
secretary.

IronwotMl S^vitc-hnian M<-re.
Irc'ii wiiiul, Mich., .N'ij\'. \,.— (.Sjjtci.Tl to

The Herald.)—Thrown under a moving
train in the yard.s of the Northwestern
railroad here. Axel Carlson, 23, switch-
man, suffered injuries fre»m which hc'
may not survive. His right leg was
crushed at the thigh and may have tej

be amiiutatod.

Knn<-ral «t t.ilbert.
\'irginia. Minn.. N<>v. C.— (Special to

The I!, raid.)— Jfdin, infant son of Mr.
and Mis. .lohn Shian of Elcor, died yes-
terday morning at 6 o'clock. Funeral
.services wt-ic h'-ld .Tt '.» this morning at
cJilbert.

Duluth I'HNtor Off ieintCK.
Clillert. .Minn.. .Nov. 1;.— f.^pecial to

The II. -raid.)—All.an Elg, 11, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Klg of Gilbert, died
cf dip}ith--ria Thursday. Funeral se-rv-
ices were held at C.ilbert. Itev. Mr.
Johnson of Duluth officiating.

Duluth It.iiiil to IM:i.\.
Two Ilai !nir.~4. Minn.. .\..\." 6.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The Duluth
.American Eegion band of forty pieees
will give a concert here at the high
sc-hool auditoiium on Nov. is. The sale
of tickets will probably start within
a few days.

Palo lloj Hurled.
Palo, Minn., .Nov. C.— (Special to Thr-

Herald.)— Funeral services were held
at the home her.- Thursday, the Finnish
minister at Virginia officiating, for
Alexander Napola. 25, son of Alexan-
d* r Napola, of this place, who died
la.'-t Sunday in Biwabik hospital of
acute appendicitis and is .'survived by
his wife and two young children.

Tneonite llall<M\i-en I'arty.
Taconit'-. .Minn., .\i.\-. r,

—

t.^i/eeial to
The H' raid.)—James 1). Wilson enter-
tained fourteen of his voung friends at

ASTHMA GONE, SLEEPS

WELL, GAiNED 20 LBS.

AM Done in Two Months. With Aid of

Milks Emulsion: Mr. Tinker Is

Well and Strong New.

» LITTLE «

BE,NNYS
>rOTE. BOOK.

"My husband was taken down with
the asthma in December, could not lie
down at night to sleep, coughed all the;
time until we thought he had consump-
tion. His mother advised him to lake
Milks Emulsion, and after taking it a
couple of months he is now well and
free from a.'>thma. When he commenced
taking it. he weighed 120 pounds. He
now weighs 140 and looks better than
he ever looked in his life. Before taking
it he could not walk 100 yards with-
out resting. Now he can walk three
miles without resting, and sleeps fine
all night."—Mrs. Tom Tinker, Wind-
rock, Tenn.
Give Milks Emulsion a chance to re-

lieve—perhaps to cemqu'-r—your a.«th-
ma. It has quickly succeeded for othei-s.
It costs nothing to try.
Milks Emulsion is a pleasant, nutri-

tive food and a corrective m.dicine. It
restores healthy, natural bowel action,
doing away with all need of pills and
physics. It promotes appetite and
quickly puts the digestive organs in
shape to assimilate food. As a builder
of flesh and strength. Milks Emulsion
is strongly recommended to those whom
sickness has weakened, and is a pow-
erful aid in resisting and rep.iiring the
effects of wasting diseases. Chronic
stomach trouble and constipation are
promptly relieved.
This is the only solid emulsion made.

and so palatable that it is eaten with a
spoon like ice cream.
No matter how severe your case, you

are urged to try Milks Emulsion under
this guarantee—Take six bottles home
with you, use it according t" directions
and if not satisfied with the resuit.s.
\our money will be promptU' refunded.
Prie-e 7:.c and $1.50 per bottle. Tlic Milks
l^rnulsion <^'o.. T<-rre Haute, Ind. Sold
L>y druggists every^vhere.

THE I'AllK AVE. NEWS.
Weather. Mixed winds.
Si)oarts. Skinny Martin and Skinny

Mullen had a fite last Satidday aftir- i

noon, the ferst round taking place out
in the street and the 2nd erround in the

^

alley on account of sumbody yelling
|

Cheese it heer comes a coi>. w»-n none
j

wasenl. Both Skinnies c-laimed they i

won. Skinny Martin claiming a bluddy
nose was werse than a black eye and
Skinny Mullen claiming Ihe opjiosite.

|

Among the referees pri-sent was Benny
|

Potts, Artie Alixander, Eel Wernick, i

Puds Simkins and Leroy Shooster.
Exter! Many Hert! Sam Cross, Sid

Hunt, Benny Potts, Eew Davis and
Eeroy Shooster are all wawking lame
as a result of football practice in Puon
.Simkinses back yard last Thi rsday, but
it is sed however that Benny I'oiis and
Sid Hunt are the ony ones rec-ly intitled
to wawk lame and the rest are ony per-
tending to fcjr the honor.

I'OME BY SKIN.VY M.\nTI.N.
Frends.

A frend of mine had a toothake cheek
And one banged his hed and got

lumps.
But the bigj?tst liumps on eny frond
Was on a trend of mine' with the
mumps.

Intristing Facks About Intristing
I'eojile. Sam Cross found a sine saying
on it I'rivate Keep ciut, and he's going
to keep it to han.g on the bathroom
door ne.Yt Sattiday nite wen he takes
his bath.
Eost and Found. Eost—A sent some-

wares between my house and skool.
Liberal reward. See I'uds Simkins.

a Halloween party, the dining room i

being decorate.l in orange and black I

with a large pumpkin hang^ing above
the center table, streamers extending

'

down to each place card. Many gami-s
[were played, the prize going to Elmer

Sund'juist. The Halloween scheme fig-
urc-d in the lunch arrangement and
service.

RoundhouNe \ ietim Uurled.
Two Harbors, Minn. Nov. »>.— (.Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The funeral of
Arvid <;. Johnson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Isaac Johnson, who was killed at tli-
Iron Range roundhouse here last Satur-
day when he vas crushed betwt< n an
engine and the roundhou.'-e door, was
held Friday afternoon from the Swed-
ish Lutheran church and interment w.asmade in the Two Harbors cemeterv.

FRIENDS TELL HER

HOW MUCH BETTERmm LOOKS

This Michigan Woman Suffered From

Thin Blood But Found the

Remedy She Needed.

"I -was nervous, irritable and felt

vei~v miserable all the time." said Mrs.
Elizabeth Bouck of No. 122 .Maltby
street. Jackson, Mich., -who sufforeci

for many months from general de-
bility which so often results when the-

blood becomes thin. "My heart both-
ered me a great deal." she continued,
"and it beat very fast. I had smoth-
ering sensations and suffered from
shortness of breath. I did not Fleep
well anei had nervous spells and
severe headaches. I lost weight and
had ver>' little appetite.
"One day I happened to read about

D'r. ^'illiams' Pink Pills in a news-
paper and I began to take the remedy.
I g-ainf^ii some strength after takincT
the first box and I began to eat more.
Then my color became better and
there was so much change in my ap-
pearance that my frien'ls told me
how much better T ua.«5 looking. My
nerves became strong and 1 was .ihle

to sleep soundly. I have been •well

ever since I took Dr. Williams' Pink
Pill.s and T cannot speak too highly
of them, for they hcive- helped me so
much."

Dr. "Williams' Pink Pill.s are a
blood-buileler and nerve tonic. Tlie
rich, red blood that they nir. ke not
only carries color to the cheek.s and
lips and gives vigor to the muscles,
but also revitilizes exhausted nerves
and quiets the pains of neuralgi.a and
sciatica.

Sufferers from nervous disorders
who have been t.^kintr treatment
without benefit should investigate the
tonic method. Write today to the Dr.
Willi.ims Medicine Co., Schenectady,
N. Y.. for the booklet, "Diseases of
the Xf rvous SvstiMn."
Your own druggist em supply you

with Dr. Willi nts* P'nk Pills or they
will be sent by '• ni'. i>c.stpnid. on re-
ct^ijit of jirice, »"i" <e;ii--- per box.

Hi%%al>ik 1'on
Biwabik. .Minn.

The Herald.)—,-v. 1*.

American Legion, this
following oflictrs: A.
mander: Ed Mc'Jivern.
C. T. Christense-n (

adjutant, and D. L.
elected), treasuier;
representative on the
sion.al district board
mon. alternate, and C
member of the ex* cut

t KleotJi.
V. G.— (.^peci:il to
Peterson post,
week elected the
L. Johnson, com-

, vice commander;
re-elected). post
Torresani (re-
Fre-d M. Seeley,
Eighth congres-

; .'^laughte-r Sal-
. L. Hedeen, fifth
ive committee.

PIARINEI
Vessel Moveiiients.

Sault I*aN,«»atie.H.
(.Sp>-(i;il tl, 111.' Il.ruld.)

Friday— Up.
Lynfih . S:3(iam Trrjy .. 7:0i.;-

Hart . 9:(lO,im ChrLstopher . .

.

. . 7:<H||
KIlwoiTd .l(l:(K)am l-UptLS .. 7'"0'!
Peter Rclfss .10:,m-im ' BiK-kefell«r . 9:<"ii'
Tnwlc .11 .-Oiiam

1

Majda
. 9:i>eii.i

lk!)aid . 1 :;;.'»ri.ii Crtiis
. ^.iH'pni

Monroe Smith... . ]:3()pm
1

(Vpht-iis .10:i*"pm
.NHIk'tejn . 1 :.'{< 1(1.11 Bard ley, stwl... .petiopn
WlKxl . 4:(Mipra iVolviii .10:iici[i

I'anay . 4:it'>pin Wra. BuRcrs .10::}eepr;i

,\nil)c'!:g
. 4:<i'iiim Lyman Smith... .ll:0:ipm

I.inn . r,:<Kepni Ccxjke .ll:3»t--
Martha . r, : 1 H ipm John lUiss . midrijgi

'

Mataafa . i">:o''pr!i J. L. Keiss.... .miduig:,
Corliss

. 5:3'ipm

Saturday— Up.
Livingstone, large ] :.'{iiam Pargny . f,-0'»[.,r?i

.McPoiigall . 4;;Mani Barnum . Ci^da.'c
Jenny .

4:* lam Mnrrfll
. 7:oiam

Ilcju.-ie . 4:30*10 Tiim<-r
. 7:(Klam

Adriatic . 4:.'{(lam I>. 0. Mills.... . 7 :()'>»:

Pulutli
. .'.ifiOxm Croft . 7:00u..

Cadillac . 6:011.1111

Friday--Down.
Wilpen . 9:0iam Marijuette .... . 0:30pm
(Ictus

. 9:lJiUra Ni-plune
. Jt :30pm

.Schneider
. 9:0nara Wm. Bobc-rts ... . 9:30pm

Hamonic .ll:<Kiam (tirott .ll:0<»pm
Kntncis Rijbbins. . fi:'K^ipm Mather .11:00pm
Agassiz . 7;fK»p!n I'oll<K-k .11:00pm
Assiiiinboia .... . 8:iHi;,m Taurus .11:00pm
Indus . .S:(K.ipm Fit/gerald, largi . midnight
Hettler . b:3'»pm

Satirday—Down.
Fitrh .12:;J'lam M ipleiiranch ... . .^ :00am
Maitland .12::',l)am •Sinalca . ,0 :30am
.Vllwood . 1:30am Mnririipa . 5:3<'am
IU-i)lc«l<.> . ] :3'tam K.'iU . 5:30am
Illey . 3:fi0am HiiltMjt Smith... . 6:3(.'am
Lt-opold . 3:(Klam Hutchinson . . .

.

. G:30ain
B. Lyman .Smith . 4:00am I.,akc;ioD . 7:3' "am
Coulby . 4:'Xiani Oakvs

. 7:3oam
•* —» -

Detroit 1 'aNKaijeK.
1 Sp.-rial to rill IKralJ.)

Friday—Up.
Custediati . ?:0<>am A. S. t'pson ,f, -fiapm

J. F. l..Hy . y:fi"iam K. M. Fcml . r.:.^i(r

Iron Cliff . 9:00ani Pringle . .'.::JOp

Pierre . 9:(X>am .Mingoe . C:3i)()

Ycjsemite . 9:no«m J. K. Davidson.. . 5:3iT'
Kayclt/" Brown. .

.

.10:3i»am Kopp . r):3flpin \

-Nijrwl nixin Karr .ll:<K»pm
Glcnan-hy

, 1:30pm Walters ^ .ll:2iipm
A. A. .Shavr . 3:30i>m Watson .ll;3"pm
.\lpena . 3:3opm Sultana .11 :3'ipm
(Jalei . 4:20pm Boe hester .ll:l'ipui

Satvrday— Up.
W. A. Hazard... . l:;5Ui:!i Harry Jones . . .

.

. 7:fi0am
Hoover Hi. Mason . l:3<lain Ball Broiiiers... . 9:20am
Crete . 1:40am Kennedy .10:008ro
K. B. Mejrris... , 2:.'>c>am Wjdlar .10:15ara
Ullikey . 3: 51.1a rn Wyandotte .10: mam
(;i«-iiis!e . 3:.'>iam Mullen .10:.30am
('alrit« . .".:3"am Colejn-l .10:3<)am
Huron . ,^:.j<iam Garret son .10 :40am
Iic-lgium . 6: 4' lam Sam Morse . . .

.

.ll:')Oam
W. K. White:.... . 7:0<)aT»

Friday--Down.
Wilkinson . 9:0o:im Y. K. Ha/.ard... . 2:00pm
Milwaukee . ;t:<,K)am J. J. Uiil . 2:(yipm
.NVgauiK-e .lu:(X)am Vega . 2:0fipm

C. M. Warner.

.

.10:00am Sierra . .'C^'rtin

Morgan .10:2<iara Mcintosh . 3:;;opin
1

lyoomis .ll:<JtJam Thomas Barium.

.

. 4:i>'piii
1

C. Hubbard .IPftOam Granimer
. l.iMpm

Santa Veronica.

.

.12:30pm George Cra»-feird

.

. 5:U'ioiii

Witkwire. Jr ... .12:30pm Trucsdale . c>;i)el)im

C. K. Black.... .12:30pra Kairtuirn .10; 15pm
Bcwers .12:.3«pm Krupp .l<i:l.",pm

boston .12:3<ipm .Senator .n:50pffi
Saturday—Down.

Alex Thompson.. . l:e'Xjam Maia . 8:30am
Sirius . 2:.'iOaiii Kfara . S:0."<»ra

1

Sonora . 3:'X)am Jaoib . 9:15»m
Zenith City . 3:.V>am Andre ws .10:(Xuiii

.North Lake .... . a:*X)am Bu;isi?n .10:20«ffi

Zieslng . 5:J0am .Marsala .10:20am
Porter . 6:10am Carl Bradley .10:20am
Muuisicg . 8:2uam Moll .10:2"am
Ihina . 8:2')>.Ti Sam .Malher, b^ .liJ:5<Jam

.Siemens . 8;30am Collier .ll:loani
Uivtrtoa Ve:','-'irn

4 -

I

h. \ X-
;

' R A C T '-. K

1^^

ItooiiiN 1. 4, .' ^lintTM* \nCI HaiiW Illdg.
rhoiie 4<;::. l-;\«-l«-Jh. >lirjn.

"FLA^DEES-riLU'
AN

"Wear
AII.M1STIC1-; .MEMORY
One Thursday, .\ov. 11.

Di; LITTH FLORAL CO.

ft'iANURE
The only projier prc^tective winter

covering for your lawns
LEV YOLK Sri'l'LY .NOW

3. .1. I.EnoillOI K
!i::i l.:ii.l I'liirtl St.

^EUS CAREFULLY TESTED
^' .\rllfi. l.-il I xc^j nttcNl

d. D. TROT i

New Location
IV 'rn 2J0 N'e w ,Tcis<'y nuiMing

rho *??©xo.('i. fV"- !

'.-«.«?• •SRiA^

V. \. I !^;i.»li c .!j;:i.any
«.« IMIItlOit, WIS.

r.rt «.fr ill. .-.ir :! t 'tmrnl-^:

Mar'ii|i-'i •, '"•1

WhlK-fish Pc/lni, southwest

Sault S'e. M.:rie, east

.Mpe-ni. irTlKw'.-it

Middle- Lilanii. west ....,

Tiilc-dn, souitw-.-it ....

Buffal'i. southwt-st

Ksianaba. nurtbeast .

.

Plum l.-^land, south ...

tJre-on Bay, swill)

0.-»nd Haven. .<;-wthe-ast

-Miiwaiik'*. siMitli'-ast .

Chi'ago, s'^utbeast ....

••••«••

.

»•••«..

.«••••

a

..<l'.udrl

. .t'lou.tvj

..I I--.''

12

.11.1 1 :i 10
...CI...

...ri

OX THE UrSTINti.S.
Lfindon Mail: Candidate^—GentU-men.

my opponent hasn't a b g te> stand on."
Heekler—"All the mc»re reason why

hQ should have a seati"

T f
"J r* M r- ~. n H • V \^

rcJby

eralW;

Tlio raiinm« l'orla\ Minersil Springs
at IIx«-<-l>.i«»r Spriiig>. .M<».. M.ikes*

(jicijcrou.s Ollrr icj :-:irfc'n-t>.

f.amous wai
r-. -lax Mi:,,

who '

itism, c

Duluth-Superior Harbor.
Arri \ al.N.

Light for ore— Elook, Coodyear. Ke-ri
Dunham, Perkins. Mid vale. McCullough
C.al—1\ White. C. L. Hubbard.
L-ight for grain- iioland. Shenango

l>eparturfH.
Ore—Sullivan, lUrry. .Slick. Ea Belb

Mars, Agnew, A. C. Minch. J .E. L'paoi,
Morrow. Canopu.s. GoocJyear, Kerr,
Reeb. Perkins.
drain—Allegheny. "Wickwire.
Eight—Norton, Snyder. Jr., Hanna,

.Ir.

Wind and Weather.

1 wind
Statims—Dlree-tlons. Weather: Vel.

Pu^uthT, iiorbeast .rfriearj 12
P'.rt .Vrtiiur, iiurtliwest Clearj

Portage. R,>uth Cloudyl

HuMg'iion, ii'jnl.<;...sl Clcjudyl

Every ye.ar as m.any ap 250.000 p«>n-
ple visit Exr.-lsior Springs. >!-

. ">
drink the wonderful waters four.
Invalid.s from all over the- .

given up by th' Jr home dfeetor.s,

health and vigor in the nitiieral
curative agents compounded far un-
de rground by Nature.
Probably the most

are those found in the-

Spring, and many lh«
SUffe-reel fioni (lout. K.'

stipation, I..iver and KieJney troui<b s
and Kimilar ailments have been p. f.

rr.anently relieved by drinking it.

So confident are the owners of tli.-

spring thai this water will be-n<f;i yeeii

that they offer to Rend a |1 '
Perlax Mineral .Salts to ut
will write for it. \Vh«n di.-.-.iv.., ,i,

water this is pepjal tcj ten gallons of
Perlax Mineral w.<ter. Their *>ffe-'-

that it is to be paid for onl.v if it L
fits. The person taking it is tcj be ;..

sole judge and report results within
thirty days' time.

If you suffer fr'-m any of the ahov«
diseases write for a carton le-da J

ncj money—just >our n.ame aiol .

to P'-rlax Mine ral .^'prings, 47s i : lax
Bldg., Excelsior Springs, Mo.

HAiii BALSAM
; . ,

•,!!. ImtT St I'iUa r{-jv:;ine

Restores Color and
k'suty to Cray and Faded Haii

.. fi- 1$: "h: I'

CATARRH
BLADDER
24HOUR3
Earh Cap- /^~"

Fjiel.ears the IMIDY
name *^-

!

\
*

-.—* -K*. " ^-^

'TT

i^
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i^ew Lcv^; n!s in Wheat

on Heavy Sellincj; Fiax-

seed Slumps.
Puliilh H<.a..l of Ti:i>lf, NOV. 6.

—

TIh-

sliintp ill •vvhr-at was ev«'n more pr<'ci-

pltnf' Ml txI.Ty's tn;nk«t as a ri-sult of

ion. % . d .sclUiitc ajid abaoncQ of export

or K.-i.-^tt-rti mJllor'a Inquiry. A furlhf»r

fihari' l>i<ak in st. rliriK ex<!iaii^r<' pi »<«tl

i l.;ir aiifainst opor.'itlona on tho part

f vi'ortcr.s t\\\\\ tho wnakncfis was
int' !!• iri<(l by th<* ratfhitu^ of stoj)-

loss <.T»l»ia oM iIm! Wiiv <l(i\vn. i.Mo.siiik

pritH's wcTf nf tho bottom of th<« at>3-

slon. an<l no ^.•.II^in^ povvir v a.s 8lii>\vn

at aiiv sfnm-. I » •« i nitifr .spiiiiK' wh»-nt
riosr.l 7"S,t' f-ff .ii $1.S;{. Mai ill, "'iC off
:tt $1 /"fi: Ii.c.m :..r ni;:l«'i, 7 H <• off
at fl.^-' no^lill.^ll^; 1 >»>ci'riil'<'r iliiniiu.

1*i^v < If at $l.xs'^j. aiiil May ^'/tc off at
fl..S7\ l.iJ. ^ ^

j:\.- ivas a1«o iiiid.r pi-cF;>urf. Spot
rye <los.-d 4 "if off ;it H'-.o':. ; Di^rvrri-

lirr, I'jc off at ?»..'»•.!'-, and May. »iV^e

off .1 ll.r.oi'; ask*-il.
\ r.'W low prifc was sot In out.s 'i*

. lor 8jji>t. a diiiii of l*/i<-. Harley
.1.. .<! mu-liaiii.r' <1 at 78-!>Sr f.ir spot.

Thi I
•• w<^:o on tr.n k for th<- day 2i.>

oars if nil KT.Tins, Infliidirij?; Xi'iin^r

Wht'al. I'"': (linuin, !•«; winter, 1; oats,

7: ry.'. .'.<.; I'arl.y, 17; ri:i\, \".. an I

bond. I .»<pi in;r. "!». A fuit»i.:r .•^lowin-r

Up i;' tin- inovrmfnt of Krain from tli>

count I y is fi-ar<(l on a('c')i:rit of tli-.'

reconi sh.irij tirtjiks In orifcs.
f-'i.-iv S4ill I>r«M>H.

Fl:i" >'« < d dr .jipc.l to m w low IcVfl.s,

With ih»> mark»-t i,(r.sis!cntly sa^jk'inj;

.aB n naiilt of l:uk of «ii;fiiand from
<TUsti r.«. with a liniitod ••all r.^ported

for liMSfTil oil. Sto.ks of sifd heitiK

.•arrltd in th*' tdt^vators are KrowinK
iiion liurdfns<<nw.

Nn^•'ln^o^ fl.'ix clos^'d Bo off at ?2.!>t

bid. I 'i'(fnili»M' "'• olV at %l.l>^^ bid and
May !•>(• off at $2 bHH-.
At WinnipfK. Xovember llax rlo.sed

r. \4.- oir at $J.r,rt and DocenibiM- 7f ojT at

$2.57';.. Dei-f'inbtr oal.s tb.sed on that
inark«t Ic orr at 61 Vic.

\«'W Vork.
New York. .\ov. «.- -Uutt.T—Steady:

rettipt.s. 5.65t» tutt.s; fr»;ani«'ry hiKhtr
than extras. 6 1 ':;'/ •;.'.<:; extra, '.»2 s(or<-,

b4c- fir.sts. SS to \i\ ;i-on., IS'.(«2'2C.

Kt;;.s—Strong: rei-ciplH I 3.;) II cas<.s.

fTt'.-<ii Kathered extra fir.sts, 7C^78c;
^Jn» firMt. 70fit7.'.<\

('h.v'.><e--Stiady ; i.cii!»t.s. 2.702 t)ox»s;

Mtalf whole milk flats held specials,

26k. ^"^Sh-; <1o avora^e run. 24'ii2.')C';

Htate whole milk flat.;. i;tirrciil make
.sfH-rials, 24(^2.'>f: do average run. 22»'i

fff^iti-: state whul.- milk twins li.ld

speclalB. 26V3 'iLf-7 Vsr; do averajftj run.
24 Vj ''\ 25c.

Toulf ry- .Mivc not riuoted; dressed
.steail.\ ; fowl.s. 24'i<3Sc; olht-r.s un-
changed.

\

C'aMh SnIeM Saturday.
No. 1 'i ir!< riurllirni wIhmi, 1 cir

No, 2 "l;rk in^rtliirn vvlii-at, 2 cars

Na. 3 ilirk iiorthini wiir it. I cjir..

So. \ ii'k iiiirlliiTM wiUMl, 1 Car

Mo. .'» il :rk n'trltiiTii wIk-uI. 2 laM
j;<p.r,i.. -.,1,. ,i,,ric noriliiTti win at. 1 i"ar. ..

^. !,• il.ifk iiortlii'ui wln'at. I c-ar..

.Sii;., .!!• daiU n')i!hiT:i wheat, I laf...

.Mo. t iiirtlicrti wfacut, 1 fur

No, 2 iliinjni. 1 c.ir

No. 2 aiiilK-r, 1 car

No. 2 iiintHT, 3 curs

.N0.2 aiiitirr diinim. 1 rar

No, 2 i'liilHT (liiniiii, 1 I'ur

No. 3 III Ih r iliirum, 1 car

No. 3 ilii.iim. I far

No, 1 iiiivcil iliinim, I rar

No. I mlxfil iliiniiii. 2 ("iiri

No. 1 n'lvwl (Iiiniiii, 2 I'ars

.No. 1 r.i ..-cl iliiniiii, I i"ar

.No. 1 liilvcil •Itinini, I rur

No. 1 iiiix.'l (liiruni, 1 car

.No. I niivcil iluriim, 1 nir

No. I irii vrd Uimim, 1 car

No. 2 nilX'il (luriiiii. 4 car^

No.2 UiumI liiinim, 3 <'ari

.\ >. 2 n'iM'rt 'tiinini, 2 c.ir;

No. 2 IK '• --''il (tui'um, .'< i'ur:>

No. 2 !..:.> I diirtii'i. I lar

N'>. 2 ii':.'d diiniiii, 1 car

No. 2 It UrrI dnnim, 4 c.irs

No. 2 II Ixcil durum, 1 rir

.No. 2 v.\vt'\ diinim, I t-xi

No. 2 rilNwl diirtiirt, 3 csrs

No. 2 mixed diiniiii, 3 r.trs

No. 3 nii'ed diiniiii, 1 far

No. 3 inri.d Jiiriiin, 1 car

.N0.3 miMil diinim. 1 car

No. 3 irixcd diirum. I vxt, smutty

No. 3 II' - < d dii.nim, 1 car

.No. 3 n' •d liUnini, 1 car

No. 4 iM»:"d duruui, 1 cir

Nil. 4 iri.id diinitii, 1 cir

No. 4 inVd duriirii, I c^r

No. 4 iiiiti'd dunlin, 1 c.ir

No. 4 mlKfii diiPini, I car

No. 5 Mixed "lunim, 1 car

SampU' : railc ml.xed dunjiii, 1 car

No. 2 d.irum, 1 car

No. 3 ditrum. 1 car

No. 1 r il diinim, 2 cars

No. 1 P'd dunirii. 1 car

No. I rd diiruin. 1 car

No. 2 red d'lriiDi. 1 cir

.No. 2 r.d diirini. 1 c»r . .

No. 2 r>d diKum. 1 car

No. 3 red dunini. ) car

No. 3 n'd ihirim. 1 car

.iimijle iTHde onls. 1 e.ir

No. :'. w \\\\e oat*. I car

.Suiniile ;;r;idi' in Wed, I car

No. I rye. 4 f*t?,

.No. 1 rj'e, 7 cars

5> cars

3 fars

I ear

3 cars

I car

1 CAT

1 f\T. to arrive

1 car

No. 2 ryp. 11 ears

No. r>e.

No. T*.
No. ne.
No. ri).

.No. rs':

No rje

No. r>-''.

No. ry.'.

O'.', part car

ry. cors

No.

.No.

No, 2 ry, 3 cirs

No. 2 rjri'. C.SflO tnl, to .irrirf

Ni». 3 rj-e, I i-.ix

S.imvl.' l-'r-"!.' tiarl. y. 2 '•ars

Samid.' tcriwi'. barley, 1 car

No. 4 bMrliy, 1 car

Vi'. 4 I'a.-i'V, 2 eurs

N'». 4 hiirl-y, I car

No. 3 I '11 ley. 1 rsr

No. 3 liarliy. 2 cars

Klax. 3 ears

Ktiit. 3 cars

Kl/kT, part cir

I'l.ir. 4 cars

K1.-IX. 1 car

ri*t, 1 car

Klar. 2 "ar^

KI:ir, part cir . .

.

.$2

. 1

. 1

. 1

. 1

..I

, 1

. 1

. 1

2
'.

1

. 1

. 1

. 1

. 1

. 1

, 1

. 1

. 1

. 1

. I

. 1

. I.

. 1,

. 1.

. 1.

. 1.

, 1.

1.

, 1.

, 1.

. 1.

, 1.

. 1.

. 1.

, 1.

1.

, 1.

1.

, 1.

. 1.

. 1.

. 1.

. 1.

. 1.

. 1.

. 1.

. 1

. I

. 1

. 1

. 1

. I

. 1

. 1

. 1

01'..

.Ht",,

.7:wi.

.7i»

Bl-n
y\
,8.'.

.8'>

IK)

;».',

93
•.»4'..

y7'/4

:m
%

.'.».-,>,4

'.tp..

;'-vi
!i3

11:!
'i-

!>7

••4

!!.".

!141::

!t2

!»3'4

!.l'-4

95;,
92' •.

95
'

93
92
.SO

91
91 "i
r.^y^.

9(1

s'.iir.

s-.i-v*

94

97
'>:,'..

9.'.

9r.

92--,

91
X'.ii .

4,">

.51

.4-.%

x,\y.

fi3

,(k','».

,»«)'•'.

.62';.

.n:;'.'.

.«3

Si\

XA
.04',.

CiS'..

K'-.
.SO

.*;o

.S7

.S3

,R5

,<(

SO
r.s

.".7

T.7

r.9

:»
'?
iVi

MARKET GQ^^IP.
r>iilutti i-ar m-^pi-ctiiMi ; Wlie.-ir- .\r)

1 and 2 dark iiortht;rn and N'o.s. 1 ;in |

northern, 28; No, 3 dark northern anij
No. 3 northern. 5; oth.r spriinr. 5.
Xos# 1 ;iinl 2 amber duriini and i\os. ]

and Z dnrum. 6: No. 3 arnber duiiini
nnd .\'»i. 3 fltirnrn. I: otiier dM-'irn, 8;
.\i)s. 1 .-itid 2 (!.i'k ill.-.," \vi:it.r ami

i-tA

'. xCj

nDK«

1 ^. i'
- »;JJ '¥

i).
Gruiiiiil .'

(1 U
l,,<

<>

r. r.-ii

;

i.iii> it! du

,rm.-

7 km; y\

'- ^—.OWHrrTlWT.-J

•Il Ml

it.t 1 : < .^u i ' . ...in.: J

'.js 1m iJ
!.

1' .VJ \\ l^l-^
AN AltMi.STH'K MK.MOKY

B'car One Thursday. .Nov. 11.

S^lTA'Tll FL()R.\L CO.

N'os.
_ ,

.

smutty inixed, i. total wheat, il.l last
year. 93; tlax, 13. kwt year, 1; mixed
grain. 1, last year, 2, <urn, 1. last year,
none; oat.s, 4. la.st year, 1; rye. 71.
last year. 32; barley, 9, lam year. I;
total or all Ri-aitiH. 212. last year, 131;
on track. 245.

<"ars of wheat inspLcted.
Yesterday.

I iwhith na
.MiniieapoliM 'HI

I WlnnlpeR- xyo
fhie;if.'o ir,

Karis-u; f'jty 150
,S't l,'>uls a 7
tiinaha 70

• • •
Cars of flax

I )Ulllth
AliniM .ipoii.s

Winniyeti .

inspected:
Yesterday.

13

23
• • •
stock.s, giving

Tear
Ago.

93
433
607
63

189
&1
66

Year
At'o.

1

32

ch.'inH:o.'--

wintf:r. 9,0011

sprint', 2,r,l5,-
bu ; durum,
337,000 bii;

wheat, 5.208.-

tl.ix, 1.788,000
bu; total of
not liicreaKe,

Ihiluth grrain
in six days:
Wheat-Western and

bii. tl.-erea.st, 7,000 bu;
000 bu, in.rease, 492.000
I'.l.nS.DOO bu. inerease.
mixed, ll<»,00i> bu; total
0(Mt bu. net inerea.se, 822.ni»(i bn.

Coar.se Kiaiii;i - Oats, 2,049.000 bu. in-
crea.ve. It;, 000 bu; rvo, fiit.onO bu, in-
(•r,a.se, 2G5,0Oi» bu; barley. 322.000 bu.
decrease. 62,O"0 bu; Il)i\-, domestic.
1.185,000 bu, bonde I, 3,000 bu; total

bu, Inerease, net, 129. "00
all iciainM. ».913,OuO bu,
1.170,000 bu.

• « •
Lojf.-m <fe Ury.in wired from Chiea^-o:

' Ina.-'much a^^ the w akriess in stoeks
a:id cotton late yesr, rday was lar;.celv
a riflection of .tcut.v nion. sfuy eondi-
tiona, it is more than likely that the
same i-ltiiation will exert quite .m in-
fluence on vrrain values. The outlook is
becoming' more In favor of lowi^r
prices."

• • •

Russell's .Vews, .N'.w York, say.-;: "Of-
ficiabs of th»! Australian Union work-
ers der-larc trade unioii.s will not h.in-
dlt! the harvest unlesn th.-y receive 60
p.T c<nt increase in •wa^reK. Farmers
will piob.ibly endeavor to harvest their
oAvn croi':-

"

CHiCAuO MARKLT.
C;iie;mii, X,,\ » W'h.-.it |>rlce,H biolte

sharply today because of K'eneral sell-
irii,' oil all Kiains in small b.t.s by c.Jin-
misslon houses. Th.- weakness In ex-
lian-;.'. with sterliiu; quoti^d undi r

$3.10. n new 1(jw on the movement.
' ombined with the bearish construc-
lion placed on .Julius 11. ll.irnes' Kpe»-eh
before the American Farm liiireau fed-
eration ye:Uerday, were ili(> m.iin de-
pie.vsinfC influene..s. After staitiiiK 1 <"

to 2*'ic under yesterday's finish, wilii
l>ecemher $1.95 '-t to $1.96 and Man h
$1.91 Vi to $1.92. a further weakness set
in aiul carrKd prices lower.
The marki t rontitnied benri5;h and

rbiacil near the low point of the day
;it a net loss of 5 •% e to S'ic from
yesterday's finish, with December $1.90
to $1.90',.i and .March $1.R7 to $I.S7'/«.
Coin lollowed v\lieat, but buyin ;

JKainst bids became n. factor in <'heck-
iriK the break, most of the support be-
ins: .iround the May delivery. Aft.-
staitiii'.C '

1
<• til ''i c lower, with Deeem

ber 82'-4c to 82TiiC, the market rallied
.^Ii^;h:iy.

liater ,a re.nclir>n to(,k hold of the
corn inarki-t iiiuler Ken.-ral .s.lijnLr and
tho clo.se was about the inside fii;^ur<'.S
of the day ;tnd we. k with pri<'es on
the deferred dejiverie.s about the low-
e,st on the c4o|>. At the finish prices
sbowiil .a net loss of 1 •';<. to 2'4e with
liecember 81 '>.c to XI ',,-.

<».«ts wer.. in symp.it bv with other
J'rains, npenlntr pricis beinir 'hc to Vj<-
I'.w. r,

52^ic.
I'rov
Whe

with ht mber 5 2 '/-^ <ii 5 2 •';>, c to

isions were dull
It—No. 1 liard. S

2 mixed, SS^c
9;P^e. Oats— .Vo.

No. 3 while, 52 'b
$1 (;2'i.. n.nrley.
fei'd, $5.50'/(/6.75;
Ti 20.00.

I-'ork. nominal;

.and easier.
2 TiO. Corn— N'o.

No. 2 yellow, '.lOOf

2 white, r.3.yi fit ,",4(
;

(a^,2%r. Uye .N'o. 2,

9"cf(/ H.O.S; tiinothv
clover seed, $12.00

l.inl. $10; ribs, $13.75

Wheit—
IvC

March ...

Corn—
Pr.r

.\l.iy

Out.. -

P«<
May

Porii -

VlT
Ian

I-ard ^
N .»

•Ian

Kil)s -

Not
Ian

Open
.$1.9:,':.

. 1.91'.

..-2'

4

..vt'-i

IliUli.

$1 9t;'.-.

I
92"

• 87''i

..24.50 21 .".0

,..18.7-.

. ..16.2u

18.7.'i

16.25

in r.i

Si.sx'^;

l.S5^

.8(1%

.8.'>-,'4

.51%

.57Vj

21.2.-,

18. fw
15.85

("lllSf.

$1.90
1.87

• Rl'ii

.S.'>%

.51%

.57'/j

23.00
2I.2.-.

18.75
15.85

It no

13.:{7

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.
,M i ii i.. .1 !•! I .-, .\iihii,. ..'\. I'.. Wlii-at—

Itei-eipts. 2:17 cars; compjirt*! with 433
cars a vear a^fo. <'ash. .\o. 1 n"itlier;i,
$1, :\-% (5« 1.91 '•^K. December. $I.83'y4;
March, $I.S7-;h.

t'orn--.No. 3 vellow. 94'(?9.ic. Oats

—

.\'o. 3 white. 4 S '-f., «», 4 X Ti c. Harl.v, 72ft;
9f.c. Uye So. 2. $1.54«,4'&'1.56'xi." Fla;.
No. 1. $2. 53 fi 2.51.

Kloiir- 20e to 75c lower; in carload
lots, family patent.s (|Uf>ted at $10.40''V
Mi.io a barrel in 98 -pound v-otton sacks
.Shiiiments. 59,S2S barrels. Dran. $:!2.00
fit ;;;;.(»(».

curb"stocks.
Iteportrll lir K.-'ilpc !i lfirt.!l«f Co.

STOCK»— Rid 1

$ 10.50 f

A^*4

Aetni 10.75
Allleil Oil .18 .20
BiK LedKC .37 .50
Boston & Montana .38 .40
C.inada t'oiiper 1.12 1.37
CarnoKie Lead & Zinc... r. 00 5.50
Chief 3 37 3.62
Consolidated Arizona ... 20 .40
Copii.rmin' s 05

1

2 50
(^osd. u 7.121 7.50
Derm 12 fiOI.

Klk r.asin 9 rtT' 9.t;2

First National
J

.7.'i| .M
CadsdeTi I

r.n| 76
'"; lenr.iek 1 XT! 2 12
Cencral Asphalt 56 Oi' 57.00
II. cl.i A.-ru 4.S7

Iron niossom
Iron Cap

.101 .30
8.001 Si. 00

.lernme Calumet AH] .25

.lerome Verde .15 .25

.MaR:ma

.Marsh
2C.on 28.(M

.10 .15
^'^ -rrltt Oil 13 75 14. '>5

.\nd%vept TieflninjT 1 15950' 160.50
Ohio •^"oriper 1 .10 .25
Okmulgee | .26 .50
n.'iv Hercules .501 .75
V'van Oil 16 5ftl IT 50
Simms 10.001 10 50
S.ipuli>.a 5.37! 5.62
Tuolumne .60' .66
Tonopah Kxtension l.SOi 1 62
T'li' nah Ilelniont 1 1 5 0' 2 on
Verde Kxtennion 28.761 2950

.Apart from ut.i'Kiiess ia I't.ih. the
market in mininfv stocks was steady
at New York today. I'tah was under
l.ressure and its tnarket broke S7 cents

. $5S.62. but it Liter rallied to $59.12.
Anaconda .sold .•irouiui the close 25
ents ui) at $51; tlreat XorLhi-rn Ore.
unchanK^i d at $31; 1 nsriirat ion, 50 cents
i:p ;it $12 H2, and Kennecott. fractional-
ly off at $22.62.

Comrnfutinpr up' (!i. uri-.-nt sifua-

! CASH PAID for

WAR SAVING STAIVIPS

and DIAMONDS
omjk.st hoc.sk in thr crrr

r
mmHE LOAN CO.

22 West Superior St.

.vivIi-.KiCAN WiiL.AT MAKKrITS, NOVEMBER
Duluth,
Duluf h.

Duluth.
Duluth.
Duluth.
Chiec-KO,

I 'e.-

March
Dec. winter . .

I >ec. durum . .

March durum
I >or

1 ••.•n.

i .
^ • 1)

1.91b

Chicago, .March ...

Mlnneajjolis, Dec. .

Minneai'olis. March
WmnipeK, Dec
WiunlpCK. -May .

.1.94

.1.92>.i
. 1. 96-95 1^

.1.92-91 'i

.1.90'/i

.1.94
.2.07

H i;ii,

1.91b

1 94
1.92 Va
1.9R'i
192
l,f'>i4
1.94
2.07
2.12%

I.I 'W.
;

• ,t

1
«'

..

1.87''..

1.87a
1 sx*-;

1 8 5'^
IS.:
i.Hr,

l.9a>4

Gl'-'ve.

1 Nob
l.S^'.l)

1 .
> : n

1 IT 'hI)

1.87 -^.
1.S3--. '^

1.8T'.. \
2.00 „ :±

::.of,

1

6, 1920,
Nov 5.

1 'ju%a
1 9 3 14 a

V M ^, n
r,a

'.> T) >-8 a
[I s ^^

9 3 '-..

JO'-.
'1 1 U. -

DECLINES

>.»s

'»

:;.07'4»

DULUTH COAKSi: GRAIN MARKET
Flax.
I-' lax.
Flax.
Khix,
Flax.
Jlye,
Rye.
Rye.
Rye.

Nov. .

Dec, . .

May .

spot .

to arri
I>ec. ..

M.iy . .

spot .

.

to arri

Open.
.2.5S

, .2.02
.2.75

\ .

.

1.52'^
1.55%

11:^;
2.JS
2.62
2.76

1.65 *i

LjW.
2.£la
2.55
2.68'^

1.52»ia
1.50 Via

ve.

Clobe.
2.5 4 tj

2.65b
2.684
2 54
2.54
1.52V4a
1.50 Via
1.60 Va
1.59'v

N (
'
N .'-

.

2.69a
2.51b
2.74 Vj b
2.59
2.59
1 56\a
1:57 a
1.64^
1.63 *

.\go.Yr
4 . ti ;

)

4.55
4.39b
4.67-75
4.67

1.31H
1 41a
1.3f.**

1.3ti'?»

Duluth Close: Wheat—No. 1 amber durum, on track. $1.96';; No. 2 amber
durum. $1.94 '4: No. 2 amber durum, to arrive, $1.93^4; No. 1 «lurum, $1 9J'i; No.
2 durum, $I.9l>4: No. 1 mixed durum. $1,93 1-4; No. 2 mixed durum, $1.91 «4; No. 1

dark hard Montana, on track. $1.90. Oats—On track. 48%c; to arrive. 48-iiC.

Kve—On track. $l.tiO>-.. to arrive. $1.59>/s: Dcnrember, $1.52'/i! asked; May. $1.5o',a

asked. Baric v—On track, 78-98c.
Klo\ator liecetpts of Dome.itic Grain—Wheat. 388.119 bu; last year. 161.509

bu; oats. 11.984 bu; last year. 780 bu; barley. 32.tl9H bu; last year. 7.964 bu; rye.
109,772 bu; la.^t year. 34,088 bu; flax. 23.5ii6 Imi ; last year. 1.9'-*o bu.

.Shipnii TitH of Domestic grain—Wheat. 330.191 bu; last year, none; flax, 1.131

bu; la.'-t year. 23.873 bu.
Klevator Receipts of Bonded C.rain

—
"Wlieat. 6.865 bu; last year. 16.462 bu.

Hhipnieats of iJonded tirain—Wheat. 12,760 bu; last year, none.

tion in the mining,' stocks market
tikillinps' .MininK Review of tod.iy say.--

"The market has dlspl.'iyed b< tier tone
Eiiii-e the election and. it is believed
by Some of the best authorities, theie
would at this time be a bip advance
Were it not for the nn.ney situation
and the complex tonditiom; which are
bequi-atbed by the old adminislralion
to the new.
"There has been no p.irticular chantje

In the copiier metal ijituation. There
|

Is Seme readjustment of prices in
|

manufactured coiijier and brass and i

reiHWed buyiiiK of the metal may be
[

expccud wlien this is comjdeted. The
( o|»i>er metal surplus is estimaled t.» bi-

well abovo 55o,(jO0,0O'J pounds, if the
prodm ers can manaice to not ad<l ma-
terially to it, this surplus will <iuickl.\

fa«li- with any demand which represents
in f.ilr dcKree tlo- real needs of the
world for the metal."

• • •

.•siivens & Co. ad\lscs that the de-
mand for all chisses of (irood .securities
•ontinues. with tin- better known In-
dustrials and public utilitie.'^- in particu-
lar favor. They note a Ktowinu appre-
liation on the part of the investor of
the real barKain.s now availabU-. A di.^J-

tlnct trend d.iwnward in the interest
v'ield is reflected in the offerinic piicfs
o-f lecent issues. Stevens iv Co. partni-
p;t.(l in th*. new issue of Arkansas
Valley Railway Dithl & Rower com-
pany first and refunding: inortKaKe 7 '4

r>er <ent slnUiuK fund Kold hi.nds due
.November. 1931. and off-red at ''6 and
'Utire.sl to yii-ld o\.r 8 per cut

BOSTON COPPER STOCKS.
Wclnitli-l i) I iilie. Wil.t>.r A ( o.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
dealers to the crm-
e In the whole ule

by dealers in the

_8T0CK.H—

.\dv eiii ure
Abme.-k
Al liiii'-z

Arizona i'uinmercial
.\re.idian
Hutt.- A: Hallaklava
I'.nt te «V Superior . . .

('aliimci ifc .Arizona ,

Cilumi t til Hei'la . . .

Centenni.il
Copper lLanK<i
Daly West
Davis Daly
Kast liutte
Franklin
'ireene-(."ananea
Hancock Consolid.ate
Helvetia
ln<1lana
Isle Royal.!
Kerr I.,ake
Ke weeti.aw
Lake Cojiper
.Ma \flower
.Mohawk
.Vipissinjr
Vorlh Rutte
.Nortli Kake
Old I lomlnlon
< )Hceola
Rond Creek
Qui ncv
St. Marys
.Senei-a
^"h.' iinon
.Shai tuck
Sho.. Machin
.South Lake
.Sup.'i loi- I Sostun
.Sut>eilor Copper . . ,

.Sw ift <\c Co
Tiiidiimne
I'nlled Fruit ,

U. S. Miiiinfj:^ com.,
do pfd

Ctah Api'X
ITtjih Cons
Utah Metals
Vin tiir.T.

Victoria
Winona ,

Wolverine
Wy.'iidot
New <'orrieli;i

I Bid I
Aslwd.

d..

60c 70c
57 58
23 23%
8^ ;'>/s»

3% 4

3c 5o
16%
53 5 4

250 251
9 9V4

33Vj 33%
AVi 4*4
7 7%
9V4 10
2% 3

26»,{,

3V4 4Vi
2V£

'22"

3V4
1%
2''2

4-V4

B7V,
18li
15
26c
22
30 ',4

15
42^i
35
21';

ly

I 1

7

38

4

16i

103 >i I

4 He I

20 I 'i

52
I

44
I

3'.i I

4=i4

1'h
17%

25c
11
25c
17^

2\
60e
24'/.i

3Vi!

I'ij

3

5
58
19
15H

' r'i"
32
16
4 3 \i
37
21 ',2

IV4
9

38%
2 ',4

3
4'2

1 1 '/i

50c

'53
""

44 "i
3-fi.

6
1%

IS
1%

5oc
12
:.!•(•

18

\\ Old >liirl..e(.

Rostoii. Ma.s.s-., No\. 0.- llie Commer-
cial Rulletin I'ublisheM wo<.l i.ric.-s as
follow."!, with the statement that .pio
fations ar.' I.ss nominal:

.Mic|iii;an tleice.K- i-'in.' unwashed, 1.',

(5470; delaine, unwaahed. 55fa5.Sc. »iuar-
ter blood, unwashed. 50'?;f52'-; threo-
eii;)»th3 blood, unwashed, 2Sr.

Wisconsin—Half blood, A'^'Tt r>f\r:

I hree-ciKiiths blood, 34'ii35c; uuart.-r
blood. :;3ru34c.

< irei^on— Kastern No. l ^ 1.^1,1,. |i
eastern clothint;. 75^8iic; valley No. 1.

90 'it 95c.
Dulled—Delaine. 95c(&$l; AA. 90(U95c:

.\ sutlers. 65 (it 70c.
•Mohairs— l'.»st combing, 40ii I2c; best

.ardlnjf. 33(«35c.

*i!. I'aiit 1 i » I •.(in!..
!=*outh ."^t faul. .Nov. ft

—

Cattle re-
I'cipts. 4,000; market today drajii;y;
mostly weak to lower; comjiared to
week aj?o: Medium and <"ommon beef
steers, butcher cows and heifers w< ak
to 25c lower; tanners and cuifeis
.steady to weak; bulls steady; veal
calves $1 hiKhc r; top. $12.50; ^food and
choice stock. IS :inil feeders steady to
Weak; ni-dium and common grades
we.aU to 26c lower.

Hog.s— Receipts. 1.500; weak to 15c
lower; raiiRe. $1 2 50'i; i:t.25; bulk, $13.10
'</ 1 3 25; plirs weak.
Sheep

—

Fi.ceipts, 11.500; bulk hilled
'hrouKli; few n.ative sold we;»k t«> 25c
liiwer; lamhs. $11.25; ewes. $5 50; f.ir
the week, sheep and lambs. 60c l.)wer;
feeders st..adv to tower.

.Ncu \ «irU I'.aaUM.

Ni'W York. Nov. 6.—The tictual con-
dition of clearing' house banks and
trust companies for the we. k shows a
d. ficif in reserve.^ of $1,306.79'! due to
a decrease from last week of $15,301,880
b' lov,- le«al reciuiremetits.

ChloriKO I.I » e..(iiek.

Chicago. .\ . . . .i;* — Receit»ts.
3.OO0; compnr.d witli week ;ico. native
steers uiH'%'enl.\' 2.">c to 7.')C hit^her: she
stock steady to 5i'c lower; bologna
bulls. 25c to 50r higher; veal calves.
$1 hiKhi-r: stockers, feeders and range
cattle mostly steady.

HoRS

—

f:e(ili)ts, 7.000; steady to 15c
lower than yesterd.iy's .aver.ig.'; clos-
intr e.Tsv; small lot. $14 50, out of line;
one load $14.40; b'Jk of sales. $1350'Ji'
14 25; pips steady to 15c lower; bulk
desirable lOO to 130-pound pips. $14. 5o.

.Sheep — Rfctipts. 2.000; comr>ared
ith week UKo, f.nt lambs $1 to $1 ,'.i»

inwer; fat sheep and yearlinirs, .".dc to
75c lower; feidors sheep and limbs,
"..(• to $1 lower.

D.tluth.
Follrwine prires an 1 > ..! Ljr

nkslon mcrrbar.t and are ap7lie.tbl

trad". TTie qiLjlatluiM are i>ui.pii«t)

f^'UAXS liDfj;

Hanana.''. per lb

Orar|te!, (n'T \>cx

l>eiliuns, pi-r 1»t

<!raf»s, (nl., 4 b*kt., crmte "..
Al'HI.tJv-

Wialll.y, I'T bbl

(irrcnirt, bid

JiMuthan, libl

B,'ld«ln, per t.bl

Kings, p-T bill

I'uiiikJ .Sweet, per Ull

Uu..i>et, ic-r I'd

liUKKN vk(;kt.\bi.I':s—

Miihig.in Celery, d.o

Camts, d.«

l-eliui-*. Mead, bamiirr

i'a.'^Jey, il'j«

I'epf*r», Ih

lladlsties. per d'«

CaullO wr, per tiskt

CuioimlxT^, dm ;

l,ettii.-.., Leaf, bu
T niatii..*, crate

Bsjas, rwt

Iteaiii, .Mirb., Sx. II. P. .Navy, <wl

Be.an.s. Roman, nrt

Urans, S'ly. i wt

( aUuc*'. cwl

( arri*t<, cwt

Onion*, cwt

I'ot aloe*'" iwl

(HKKSl.;—
Ilrtck, lialf Co*, per lb

liliTk 8»1«, lb

Yuinc America, lb

T*ln.^. .New York SUte, lb

T* rs. tVis.. lb

:.!;. -Vr-. lb

1.1 lit R -

JarA, lb

Prints, lb

Tuh. lb

MEATS—
Urt f . native <;te*r!<. lb

K. ef , Weslcni sUsers, lb

Beef, IVxai sleen, lb

I'ows, bull her, lb

crnnp c..w<, per lb

I'oik lolir. IKT lb

I'urk sbbuliier, lb

Tresh ra^, per doz

SliTii;?- rvsi. p»r dot

i.tVK rOll.TltY -

Meillim and heavy ti«M, p.-r lb

I Iglit liens, |«r lb ^,

.

Kijosters. pi-r lb 4 1..

I>iiik.s, per lb

Till keys, [H-r lb ;

(.eese,
I
er lb

.Springs, pi'r lb

imt-SSKP I'OI I.TUY—
Fowl, p'.r lb

IChisIts, [ler lb

I'.r.'llers. ]fT lb

U-f*. fier lb

Ihi.-ks, |M'r lb

Tm keys. \kt lb

MAY A.MI STKAW-
\i). 1 linnlby, [rr ton

No. 2 timotliy, P'T ton

No, 1 niixnl tlniotby, per Ion

No. 2 nilxed tiinnLhy. per ton

•Nu. 1 p .line, iier ton

No. 2 prairie, per ton

.Ni. 3 prairie, pc-r ti.ii

.No. 1 inidlaii'l, per ton

No, 2 midland, |ier lua

It e stra.'. p r ton

it btraM', (. r liiii

t'liie.-lKO.

i'hii.a^'1. .Nov. t; -i;uM«-r -Cisy; re-

(••ipls, (i, 1 1 6 tul.»s; creamery extras, C2e;

firsts. 47'i60c; si cotids, lO'ifl.Jc, slamJ-
ards. 54 '».c.

Oheese

—

I'neliaii 1;' il . tv.ins. 'j:;
' j '.(' 2 1 c

,

twins, daisies. 2^' -'i ' 2 1 •

i
i

, siiiK'''

daisies, 24 '''•'" 2.".c; .Am.in.is, 21'j'ii2.j(;

lon^; hori "
L'

I
'A 'ii 25< . Imh',;. 24 '-c.

1-:»,'>,'S— lliKli'-i; r*»ceipt-. l.:.Ti. casis;
firsts, 6T'UCSt'; ordin.ir^ tiisis, r,S'(M;ie;

at mark, cases iiu 1 ml. .1. 5r<'iiboc;

standard. lD'TiThc , ^'.la.^.' p.itk.d firsts,

Tu'/s'aTl. . r. 1 r iKci .itoi lusts, 4!iVi£'''i'

4 9 '^.c.

I'oultry- -.Mive. liu.-r; fo^!.. D '.t

2(l'.{;c, springs, 2.'>c, tuike\.s, ;',.i..

I'otatoe.s- - Receipts. 103 caiS; Iliirk't
weak; North, in NNhit." sacked and b:;il.,

$2, <»•''!/ -' 25. ..I 1.'.. to :;U( lov^el'.

HIDES. PELTS. WOOL. ETC.

$ .13

.9.00 11.00

.5.00 7.00

.3.75 1 25

6.25
6.2.-.

12 .'.0

7.00
8.00
6.25
6.25

1.2.-.

2. .50

.^.0

jii

4'l

2..^.'l

3. (Ml

1.2..

...,'>

2. .50

6.50
9.50
7.50
1.25
3.75

.2.00 3.75
2.00

28
35
28
40
27
40

58
56
54

....21 .26

....12 .15

....TJ 11

....1! M
11

....29 .34

....20 .2:)

....60 .fi

....53 ..56

2"?

17

18
..r

30
'JO

26

....22 .33

...30 .31

34

35
38

$25.00
2:!.(ki

•2;{.oo

2(V0<1

21 <«>

r.i.iK'

14 i«>

IG.i"!

i:i •"'

In i"i

b' (;ti

INJTOCRS
Impairment of Values Due

to Renewed Short

Selling.

New York, T,",.',. r,. ^;aorts renewt d
their selliuK' of speculative stocks at

the outset of tod.iy's short session, ef-

fectinp: further impairment of pries
in the shippinpr, motor, oil, e luipment
copper and food groups. Recessions
rixnning from frax^-tions to 2 points ac-

companied the early offerings of Ma-
rine preferred. Atl.intic CJtilf. I'i.'rce
Arrow, i'.osch M.-ticm-to. Willys Over-
land i>referr. d. Harvester. New York
Airbrak... I'tah Copper and Corn Prod-
ucts. I'acific i.iils made moderate
opening gains. Ijut these were soon
cam'ell.jd. I'reliminary foreign ex-
ch.-mge rates indicated further w« a!:-
ness in Rritisti, French and Itali;tn
remittances.
Liberty bonds: SMss. 95.06; first 4s.

S9.70 bid; second 43, 83. OS; first 4'hS,
X9.70; second 4 "is. 88.06; third 4 '4 s,

90.46; fourth 4 ',4 s, 88.44; Victory 3 *, s,

96.40; \ !. toi y 4 '4 •'. 9i"; 3C.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
rted by raiuc, Webber It Co.

SHIP YOUR GRAIN TO DULUTH.UTH 1

STEPHEN H. JOi'JES
Receiver, Skipper and CorvirviissiON fV^t: chant

BOARD OF TRA E BUILD!^G :: DULUTH

Liber.-il .Advance on Hill^ nT k «•;

WSV?, GRETTIIfJ
\. *n\

IJ::i'

<, H \i ', < (1 >! »i ; »* :oN
• urd cf I- ..il Mil

v!i:iu II \ \ I s

nir.ir. .Ii« : SCO TMo II r }'.\ ell ;. e

!: !•

ST<M Ki—
.Amer. Beet Sugar..
Anil r. <'an
,\m. Car «fc Foundry
Am. Lins. cd Oil ...

Am. .Sti'cl Foundry
Am. Int. Corp. .

Am. I..ocomotive
Am. Smelters .

.Am. Sugar
Am. Tel. ,fc Tel
.\m. Woolen
A tiai'otida
Atchison, T. & S. 1< e|

Daldwin Locomotive
Rail iinore iSi ( diio . .

'.etblclieiu .<teel

UKh. I tow. t Close.

30 Vi
133
66 Vi

70
2S\i. 29 "r-

132H. 133
66

67 i^

I
94Vii ^^ •«

57')«| 57 Vi

. . .
.

' 1 2 '4 1 1'ij

il(lO'«1100

I
66Vfel 65

. . . .| 51>/*,| 50

66'-*
I

36^4
67 '4
94 _ I

57 "!!4 I

102
100
66 I

51 ',; I

is7''h :

.|111»4,101»\;109 U

.j 46'«»j 45',
;

45;^*

1.1-1111..... lo .-i.^.
I
66 •*

,
65 •4

1 66^4
i:r(.ok. Rapid Transit.! 14'm1 1* I 1^,
i:utt,- <te Sup.rior . . .| 16'v| KiW IC s

("anadiaii I'acitic li:'5 in |124 >*i|124 Ji;

Chandler Moi..rs
Central Leather . .

.

Chile < 'upper
< "hino Copper
Chicago & N. W
Cli.'Sape.ake & tdiio.
< 'ruCibl.. Steel
< 'iiba < 'ane Sui;ar . .

I'uban Am. Sugar.
i;rie
Cemral Flectric . ...

( ;. ii'-ral Motors . . .

(Jreat Northern, pfd
Creat Northern Oie
Int'-rnational I'aper
I nspiiat ion
Kelly-.<priiigllold
Kennecott <'opper .

Ki-.\ t .•- one Tire
L.iikawanna Steel
M.irin. . . om
.M-'iniu- pf.l

.Me<. 1'. frn

.M laini ( "opt" r

.Mid. II,. Slat. ..< Oil ....
Midvab. .Steel

.Mo r.icit'i.\ com
.v. V. < 'entral
\i w Hav»n
.Northern I'scif ic

I'an.-.\m r^trol<-t:m .

I 'i-n n. R.ailroad
I 'ere Marfjuette
I'ierce .Arrow
I'ierce Oil
I'unia Alegrc Sugar.
Dure Oil I

R.iy C<insolidate(J ....
Re.^diTig '

K..Iiublii Iron <.^' Steel;
Rfick Inland, com
.-;. .-I r- -i: .. bn'-k
St 1 1 'I 1. ( otll. ...

<lo |dd
.Sinchiir Cons
fi.(>\\t horn t'l eiric . .

.Sriii t h'-rn I ;a 1 I
\.. a > .

St. Louis ,<• S W. . .

St I.ouls X- S K . . .

Stud.bak. r

T. xas Co
Tex.-IS I 'a. 1(1

Tol.a.c,. IT.
I'liit.-.l i:.ia
I ,s. Foi-d I'roduot.s
1 iiion I'.iciflc

I r,it, .1 AKoV .'-'te..l.

I

' S. Tiiit.b.r
r. .^. .-^i • . 1. . •Til ....
f. S St.. ! pfi! ...
1 't.ili I 'oPiM ;

\';i t. :i'i 111 111 .s^l . .-I

N'v'.sf irmlio;i.m> l.:iec.

W h 1

•.• .M'.l ors
\S 1 II \ > < n .1 land . .

Wabash. .\

39-4 1 39

14
I

13'^'

39%
39% (

14 1

2:.' J ,

i
85 i

Sl'it 82

I
68% 1 67^ 68

1II6 ill3% 115

I 34 Ui 33>.a; 34 's
!

I
! 1 38

I

; 18kl IS . IS
I I 13.S

i
16>^j 15--I»| 15%

,

1
90

I
88 1^1 88',-.: .

1
34

I
33V..! 33% I

1 59 V,; 58>.b 59',
42%i.42'.1

.1 47 \i 47»,|
.1 22%i 22Vii
.1 I--.;-!
.1 61 1 60%;
.1 17 I 16%!

66^1:1 66'*

42',
47"
22%
13
61
1 6 %
66'*^

'J he Success of Most Th:n:s in Life Depends

on Knoivini What to Du and Wha: to Do II

The securities of one of America's most ]>rop[re?sivc

an(j fastest growinof institutions arc iipcn for investment.

An ori^anization whose stores have in tlic course of

three years spread all over the country and will shortly

ituade forei;::;!! countries.

It is hacked by an or^anizatitm of experts in their

rc'^jt'ctive lines of work.
It IS supported by an ori^ani/.atii>n of unlimited capital

aii'i rt'si r.rces and directed by men who are identified with

n.'lt !< iii:i] sip-oc-scs.

It tr,;i;iri'':i'. tnrcs '<nc_ of life's {greatest necessities and
jiredoiniiKiU'.- in its ]>arlicular field.

It li.'is eighty-nine sulisidiary corpnr:itions payiut^

haibi.- 'oic «l;\'idciids.

il p.i} s. its dividends quarterly and has never failed

to d' . so.

Art now—at once

—

this oiiportunity will not last lonc^.

liii titit the coupon below and we v.ill send full in-

formation.

.\.M rr-<;

E. H. DUTGHEI? & CO.
1N\ I > i \ri N : ~i t ! 1. 1 I I' -

."35 Plymouth Hdildin^;, Minne.ij uhs, Minn.
cni«-.\ii,» Ri •(•ni;s'i'i;i: ST. I'Ai'L

187 il8l»'ii UI
.1 19.1,

13%! 13 %i
37 %i 37'^ I

26%! 2f;>i.,

82'^
32>^
92"i
86 'A

81 ^*\

31%
91
S3Vi

2sii 25'

65 1 64 »^

39
1 S %
98 'li

73^1 74%

13%
37 V«

26%
81

',^8

31%
91
84
43%
241,2
25',
14>^
65
39
1 :: %
98'-

; 1 c t s . . .

.^tore.

39*2
1 4 '

,

100%
75

.
I 36% ; 36 v.! I

36^,

.H»4 ;103 VailO-'t:
.1 43 I 41 % I

41 %
. I 63 U! 62 '<i' 6214
. I 3m' 30%; 30%
.ill 4% 111% 111 2'-^

.1 29%' 29 '4; 29%
35 'i I

34 ',4! 34 »i
29
55 V2
49
21-'s
(.\\
70

126li 125%'12.'^%
I
34%

70 %i 70 1^,

85 VI! 85Vst
. . . .'106
5S%| 59 >A I

49%! 52 '
I

; 4 (P,
]

4 2% 4 2T

DEFENSE WILL

OPEN ITS SID

Liquor Conspiracy Cases

Go on After Pyiotions

Are Denied.

29%
I

56
4 9 v.. I

23 >4;'

64%'
Tl

J

4 4

71%
SO 'A

56M!l

29%
55%
49'^
23'-:^

1%
TO
43'.

ibalii.;;M in re^.u d
"i ,u must ttnd

oi' ! to' miinl. . of a
;|l ; p 1 It II, ! W ISe, it

1 , 1. . .,ii e ! h.-sc men

43
9%
30%

9'v
29 V.,

9V4
30

N*.

N p \v
'V A'.:rk, Nov.

|.lo.^..,l St. .ad) ; I II

iiar\, 1^.''.."., .Mar. 1

.lul\, JS2ii.

> urk ( ottnn.
, \ . 1; 1 • o 1 t . . 1 I

tni.er. 19.1^
l.v 1', -M.-iv

V :t iir,

Ja-
1 4.

antl
e \\ ileni !•

. 1 III ! t .

.

foW
Cow
I Ull I

Dull
( :iu.

Dry

hid. s.

hid. s.

h id.'S,

b 1(1. H.

hi.les,
bid. s.

1.

1,

)Mr
p.T
ji. r

p. r

11.

Ill,

11..

lb.

No.
.No.

No
.\"

I" r !:

r-r 11

Hors.. hides, larg.-, each
Ilors'. hid.' m. 'liiini. each....
Kip. No 1. I'. I ill

Kip. .No. 2. p. r l!i

Ron.v arul kI'ic. ea(di
(.All with mane and t.'iil on.>

.ii'i

.OS

.
e 7

.uO
||»

.12

.50

.60

.10
OKI

Calf skins, No. 1

'"ulf skins. No. J,

Ix-acons. each . .

p. . lb
p.T lb

1 >ry hid.s
.^liiiik'-. .-ach ....
Wool pel IS, each 10^

Duiuth Flour and Feed.

Flour, famii v \<.r .
>

; . i

bill. In car lots at mills.

$

10.15
Flour, bakers'. -per hid . . . . 9.S5
Flour. 1st clears, per bid. 9.0o
Flour. 2nd clears, per bbl. 700
Rran. per ton 33.5''
.-Shorts, per ton 35.50
Red do«^. per ton 61.50
Coston mixed, per ton.... 3V.50
' Iround oats, p.-r ton 35.75
.No. 1 grouml feed, per ton 35.50
N'o. 2 ground f«ed. per ton 35.50
.No. 3 ground feed, per ton 35.50
( 'oarsi- <-orn meal 35.25
('racked corn 35.25

- - .*•

Vev% \ n ( I- I rt-eK- "«ol;i 1 ion.
De.al.-! ; III ac. essuriea aie lurning to

winter supplies for the car and among
the nunieiMiis articUs that are mnkirr.f
their first .aiipear.ance on the mar'Kct
arft maiiy diff.-rent anti-fr.-e/e mlu-
tions. The latest for which Kreat claims
are mad.' is Alcfi-b.-iie. v.hicji i.s claim.d
not to f r.'. 7.. ab.ivv 42 d'-^rees b-lo'v
zero. It is also claimed it is non-inflam-
able and will 11. it boil off and leave
water deposits in the raii.-Uor ,A num-
b, r of local tfsts will b.- ta id-- ,.f Oiis
new solution as soon as cold weather
sets in.

Outlining th'- ,1. T. k.-^ f r the .-.even

alleged whisky runners. Attorney Vic-

tor L. Rower in T'nit.d State.^ court to-

day demanded that proof of a positive

agreement to commit an unlawful act

mu-t \<r- (.-t.iblished by the prosecution

in urd, 1 to warr.mt
the jury.

'The indictni.-nt ch.uxcs con.= pira.-y,'

Ml- fower ItS.serted. "It w.ll not be

..rio'i^;)i if yon sno'l.l rm-rely lind it tiue
t'lat Lorigtb II! iii'l iny on. of these >'.•

f.'ndants bad h

t ) liijuor som.
proof of ;i ni'i t im;
criminal piii-iMr
will b.» yoiii <liit\

not RuJlty "

Mr. I'ower did not r.-v-al On- n.-itur*-

of the testimony to be given by ti;,

fortv-thre." witnesses who w:il be

v;ai;. i l'> 'I..' ,l. fense. H< ^ t res, ed the
»;(,,,.! .hai.ot.r of th.' 1:1. :i on trial,

h'.w.. . r, and c.n. pared th. ni with I,ong-

fi,M, i!i,. ;-ov, I n!!i. nfs chi' f witness.
.Mr. 'j'oVKer ni.ide a casual r. ference.
too. to ' oi fi.iili. iioMS in i.siimonv ^iv
• n iry th.' i-o.\ ir Mil. n^ '. vsitrossis.

I I di.-i:repaii>. i>-: !y< ' u i
; ,

t I

and ttie all. Ka 1 kjii ,,,i.ta

indictment
KDe .Vlulioii* llpiiled.

.Mr Row it' op. tuni; f-tat.ni.r,! f' 1-

bwed d.'iiiaiei '- . J .du. I'aU'- ."io-ri

of fi\e moiions m.-ul.- b\ the d''te!, e^
.•isking <li<ni i-'H.i 1 I'f the ..•ise. 'I.ortre

II Sii. ar, whf. is repre.<i-nf 1 ntr .lohn
1: I'l.irk. !i,:id.' fo;ir of the fr'.'ior'.'-

oM |.. i,aif f'f .-111 the d.-fen.iant -•. Wa'-
l- r ! I >,o . .11 :oir,. V 1 ,r .1..' II -M

K.-.y. niaii. a .^ .-i am t .; inotion f<..r d '

n.i'.iija! of th,' I .ise ag.'iiii:^t his .!:.i,'

.Mr. ."-^li. .irs contentioiiH w.'te .ts fol

b.ws:
I

First—That the evidencr^ present, d

w.as I ot fiufflcient to make out a
I

firima facie raw.- <if tonspirai'V. '

Second—That there was .a varlanc ,

hi f.v.'cn the testimony and the charges '

in the indictment. '

Third- Th.at. though th«\ indictment;
. h;ii gi'd coni^piracy. the .>vid.'Tic'-' '

.<diow.d only offen«og already com-
pbtr-d.
Fourth—That the Indictm nt chr.rg. !

two Separate eonspiraci' s. ono f.ir
|

c.irrying lluuor from Fvcl.th to Du-
luth'aiid the other for carryiiu; ; mu;.;
.'led Rquor from Fvcleth to liulutb.
The rourt g.avc his re.-ison.s briefly

for the denbai of each motion. Fnit. 'i

.states Attorio-y Alfred .la.iueB was first
perrr:itt<'d to present his <<bj.'Ctlons to

|

s'.iTie of the cont'.rtions.

Th.' (il -1 . i. i:^ ,. V. • -, Muni lia to .Jury,
|

aiigirafed by tho minister of a .Mettio-| Mr. Dacey speaking in b. half of Me-

dist cbur'h in Kansas City. Mo. The ,
Kay, contended that there waa nothiM^

V titure was bo bucessffil— in that it in the <vldenee ' o connect his client up
^

trebled church attendance that tt re-'wlth the ronspiracy. The court decid. .1

sMltcd In a .'series of motor car s.-t-

the pround side, :iml feiur .ag.iinst th«
top. all buns: on th<' ends of .•Hiitilever
^pr ngs pivote<| to the frame. The tr»'.ad

sn.il-;i's Its w.iv over almost in.r.dibln
«,bst ru.'tlons. whibi th.; upper roll.-r.^

t.iive up the shifting slack caused by
loiitour chanties below.

Spe.-la! w alerprooling Is the feature
of the thr>>..-lnch gun mount, and is
lat»r to be added to all the oth^r mo-
torized eQUipm.-nt. Th.- elght-cylimler
»ugiiie exhausts und.r water while
fording, and tlie .le.tn.al fit lings, in-
< ludiiig spark plugs, fUsiributor and ig-
nition, app,'ir:it us, ar.. buried in vvat«T-
prootlng < onip'.und. The ;iir int.ikv is a
v.riica! j.ipe rurinini4 up to the f..p of
the ma. hlne. and while its eml is out of
w.itei. the engine u ill ivin.

F<»ur largp wbeebs on ea. h side dis-
tinguish Ihi larger gun mount, and they
make the endl.ss tr.a.l bii^bly .'.Te. ti\e
ill (limbing over ob.stades. Thus
euuipped, the ma.hine Ih steered b>'

pulling a lev«'r that i»-leases ;i . lut.'h on
..ne side, and throws on a brake, ea<di
side h.aving its own lever. l-'or road
us«., however, th'. enillefis tread is re-
riiove<l, tb«* tv^,( inn.-r \% b.-els .if e;icti

any convictions bj' side are dr.awn up by hand cranks, .and
the machine Is sieer»»d with a whe«.I.---
I'aiil II. Woodiurr in I'opular .Mecbunioa.

Keep the Car CIcr!.

I: 1.^ a Bound m. ihod of proc.-dur^

nc\cr t.j allow dust and dirt to .oUt-ct

in the top. in the interior, on tiie floor.

ill the upholstery, or upon any part of

tiie iikebton of th.- c.-ir. uays American
Motorist. If tli.> owner will remember
•hat each sp.jt of dist or dirt Injures

liio car and shortens its career; If h"
will untferst.ind that ..ne b^ose bolt,

made 5r> bv grit and dirt. oauH.'d the
e.illaris.. <f ttie uueb.'c bridg.*. better
per nn.i; ,irt. ntion will be given byrin.l

liim to the near godliness of clianll-

NOTICE
.\m \\\r- hunting ne.imm dra»'»M

nenr, ^^sr dewlre to notify the puk-
il«' fh.if there are no public nr-
eoiitiiiodat iof-n nt our l.oir^in;r
lieiidqiinrlerM nt <'ii>i«ion. Minn.,
or in any ..f our lec.K^lr'K cnnipH;
n«»r nre »*e r.|i'i|>P''d i<i fr:iFi«p.>rt

liunlerx or >r .'intr ov .r our leucine:
rail r«i;iil. I'.ir thiM r.'aien yy arc
IiiiMiMMnir hix »^ a re i 'i;- *<> p-irflr.,

11 ill not pl.Ti any hnritini; p.-irliis

« \ l>«-.l inn :i. . .ic. 'iii-d.ilioi..* fr.iin

IIO.

tin; \ 1 1 1 ( . I N ! V ,v ; t V t \ \ 1 , » k :

( I . V
i I ' \ \

PRESENT

OPPORTUNITIES
if) \\ -t in

SAFE

PhEAOHED mm

mom; in dirferent jmrts of the t ity.

During the .cinnm.r months so many
members of the congrej^ation became
d.'lltuiuen* .and th.- number of motor
( .irs p,i.«islng the door of the rburch
iucreasid In su- h large numbers that
the mlni.ster decided that ho could not

ttiat the evidence wa.-; sufficient to i;r,

1(1 the jury. In d'-nylng the motion,
however, the curt d..e:;)red it true thp'
the evidence was \ery meager in the
( ases against Karl Eckard and John
( 'Inyton.
Renjamin R. Mv-'ts of MinneapoJiv

hu.'-b.'ind of Mab»*l Myers, with whon,
w'ait"f''r"tbe per.p'le to come to church.

|

Lon-fleld admits having ha-l Intinnte

biit would take the church to them. relations was the first witness calle.l

''Surrounded by a Score of cars, he ' by the defens* He t.-«fiti«d to an af-

r-opcu'^ded Ms theme. "Siiiritual Oas."
,

fidavlt LonRfl'ld had given him in or-

n'e drew a line between the j.ower of der that Myers might obt.iin .'! »t.,dy of

the mechanical motor ami the chtireh. |a child of the mairinge. .Myers had

Kverv chuich must have f.ijr Hper.fl, ' been dlv.rod from his wif*' fen yf-ar--'

ahea«']. but no reverse, and in the past b"f"re The w-tn^.ss stated that he had

tlie membership had been running In paid I/ongtb-ld nothing for the state-

low gear, he sard.—Motor Life.

N. w
VeM ^ ..rk '^loney.

York ^ I'linie mercantile
8; e.xi ;'.an;;e w.ak; sterling 60

day 1>llls. 3.33; sterling 60 day bills on
banks. 3.33. Fr.ancs. demand. 5.98; ca-
bles. 6.00. Lire, demand. 3.39; cabb-s.
3.51. Mark, demand. 1.20; cables. 1.21.
Or.ece. demand. 9.20. .New York ex-
change oti Montreal. '' 1 1 - 1 '1 p.r c.-nt
discount. Oovernmeut and laiiroad

irregular.Jiida

liiiprote ( a>.N l.akr Ro;,d.
Oanip.' .tr.' oi'irij^ bu It aioflK llie

highw.'i.v between C.tss L.^ke and R.ii.a |

by the p<inf raitor,.< w1k> h:\sj: the con-,
•ract for rf)nstructlTi:r this stretch f>f '

the Roosevelt International highway. •

."-'cam shovels will !..• u«"d this fall .ind '

niu(h of the work cimpl. t.d before I

cold weather sets in. This stretch of !

b.lghway Is through th-? national for.-st
r.s.-rve and will be. one of the beauty
spots in thl.^ set tion of the state. An-
other to;id will h'l cut fhroueh from
th'> Rlackduck-r..'nR road to cnntiect
with the new highway.

RKR.VRTKF
Iowa Frivol: "Well of all the nerve."

she said, slapping his f.ace when he
kissed her.

•'Well, then." tie pouted if

the way you feel iwbuul il, get. >

iap!"
'-1

STORAGE BATTERIES OVERHEAT

IF THEY ARE OVERCHARGED
The overchargecf storage b.attery

overheat.s, a eondiiion whn.h is any-
thinir but good for it. The active ma-
terial in the plates loosens and falls

to th.» bottom <»f the c-lLs, cau«o'ig tji..

battery to operate at reduced effi-

ciency. Although practically every
c.'.r's elff-trbal sy-^tem \^ fitted with an
automatic cifoiit to prevent such over-
heatlr.g, nevertheless It is often the :

case that tliis devbe df.ea not stand
guard over the battery as it should.

!

The safe wav is to burn the lights,
]

at least part of the time, when on n
,

lonir drive. This helps to take the.
battery and to prevent I

In view of this, iierhaps]
a motorist rroin:! along in

\citli his
id.r that

1 of .1 .•.ar

go:f n t.

merit, but h;id on two or three occa-
sions lent him money, totalling about
$50 or $60. Longf5eld had never re-
'

I r ri il t !;< ni 11. \'.

ad off the
overheat ing.
when we see
th.' i\.i\*\r:.'-

w ,^ I n r ' . o ! 1
-

?iver inster;.
v\ ;.o has fo.'

MOTORIZED ORDI^JANCE

HAILS COIVIII^iO ERA OF
HORSELESS ARVIIES

Three rerriark.*l.le pir, ..8 of rTiotori;;.>d

ordnan.-a. practb-ally the advan. e nuar.J
of the i-e.niing era of hor8el*.3« armies,
have now b.-en i.roduccd bv Ameri'-an
military enKineerg. One of them i.s a
thrte-t.m ttactor with the atribty and
speed of a g.'illoping hor.se; another i3 a
self-propelling thne-in.h Kun mount of
amphibious j.'iwer, that ford** a stream
until its top is awash, and the third is a
motor m.iunt for a six-inch dun, using
both kinds of treads and weljfiiing com-

will Soon be ^^(jne.

<iet an I.\( KK.X.^I-'.D

l.WOMhL wilhuut puttinj.;

in more d(dlars by investinjj

in hi^^h j^rade BfjXD.S and

.skc:l:kkd .xotks now
available.

We buy f'ir our ov.n ac-

count the securities i>ffcrcd

for YOUR IN\'i':.S'rM]':\"i-.

and they have our recom-

mcndatiidi. Yields from

7% to 97t;.

to liave Aour name

illumination of l.'ic r.ig

lieht"» burn rikf

h <» is a w i ."^ e
-

'.#'«<' iii'l ! v id II a I

turn off th«*
,' (..'for.'.

f,te»e oris- lw( ';tv-lwa t<<ns.

1"hr. thrf .'on tr.-i. tor, of the endle.t-s

tread t > p» ' « I'-.'il'ar f r th> .^IiriTit;

R'I1t>ensio:! of if« i.H.-r wh.. ' In ea. h

tr"ad ihair; f-ur T'j^''.y:r^ be ;r aga;n.-t

A-k
placed on our mailini; li-,t

for our

INVESTMENT
OUTLOOK

Z'i5 Col; ::;l'ia Idd;".

Dl it i li

MirneaiioU.*!
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St. Paul
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A SEMI-BUNGALOW TYPE

Here Is a very attractive dc

•ign for a six-room house* The
kitchen, dining room, living

room, bath and one bedroom oc-

cupy the first floor. A glance

at the plans will show how every

conceivable inch of space has

been utilized to the best advan

tagc. The dining room is con

venient to the kitciien. The opci

stairway to the second floor

lends beauty to the dining room.

The large living room with ves-

tibule opens onto a fairly large

porch that could be glassed in

very easily. If that was done it

would .Tdd ti> the attractiveness

of the house and at the same
time tend to make it warmer.

The upstairs is divided into

two large bedrooms, taking light

from two sides. Ample closet

space is given each room. An
added feature that will appeal

to the women is the cozy little

.sewing room at the head of the

stairs. This little room is well

lighted, as sewing rooms should

be.

This house is so designed that

it could be heated by the pop-

ular pipt-lcss furnace with ease.
|

The appr«i\imate cost of this

house i.-! ^6,000, which, of course,

would vary a< (-(irrling to ma-
terials used.

PAINT SALE
WE ARE PLACING ON SALE IX OUR RETAIL

DEPARTMENT

ikI^ ^i

r

y Yf.STlBUlt

VrCATtM

D

A Pipeless Furnace and Why
You don'L have to take our word for it. Ask the people who
are using L'XIVEUSAL PIPELESS FURNACES. They will tell
you that their entire hou.se, upstairs and t'own, is lieated evenly
and with If-.s.s coal than any other method. They will tell you
that the heat is direct. (.It does not take an hour to warm
the house). They will also tell you that the air is moist and
refreshing.

Call up our expert furnace man lie will give you a free
estimate and tell you all about the great Universxil Pipcloss
Furnace.

Sold on Easy Terms. Your Old Heater in Trade.

BULLION — Readv Mixed
i luu>c I'aint,

at, per gallon

Durable Eloor Vanuvh now
(in sale at, per ^A "pf*
gallon V^ » I 3

45c

FRESCORA Sanitary KaL
soiiiine, m 5-\h

packages, per lb. .

Strictly Pure Bo-'

seed Oil. at,

per gallon .

Our T*aint Dopartincnl rarrios ovorytliinjr for your painl-
1ns nMjnirt niont.w. I-arfrt-st stmk in <-lty of KiuiiueL-*,
\ arnivh« -i. Mf>us«' Paint.s Bam Paim->*. C'enu'nt Paiiit.-^. Flat
\\;ill Paint.-. Hr<)n/.i*s. Colors, stains. Oils. IanuIs. P>rusln's.

.Ml <>uarant(Hyl Pnv<Uun.s.

ST. GERMAIN BROS
12 WEST FIRST STREET

Duluth's Headquarters Glass and Paints

LI U "—Tic&T • noDB • pia;^--

LARGE SUMS

FOR SCHOOLS
Plans Listed With Ex-

change; Morgan Park

Houses to Be Rushed.
r<Tinit.s is.suod at the I'tiildiuff in-

speilor'.s office durins: the last week
incluiled four for new houseu, and ten
for reji.'iir.s and imprftvement.s to homes.

Architects .asserted that they had
fonsiderat)le work on tlio boards and
they are hopeful that the sreat bulk
of the projects will ko out for figures
early in the new year. The proposals
in the initial sta^^e include .several

schools and other public buildings to

be erected in the city an<l in towns
over the district. Annf>uncenients of
a nutnbir of proposals for schools to
KO up at Northern Minnesota and Wis-
consin points were received at the Du-
lutli Guilders' exchanee durinj? the
week. The list includes a lii«^h school
iit Aitkin, Minn., estimated to cast
SlTfi.OOf); ;i hiah .-^cliool at Webster.
Wis., to cost $175.00(1; a hiph school at
l..onK- I'rairie. Wis., to cost $175,000,
and a hif-'h school at Ka^rle lliver. Wis.,
to co.Kf $!.*,(, 000.

HuildinK trade and commercial in-
terests in the city were interested in
the intimation that construction work
at the .Minnesota Steel company's plant
IS to I'e iiushed during- the winter
month.*! with a view to brinsinK the
wire nail and sheet mills to completion
by the early spring It is understood
that the force of men emploved bv
the ooTitractors will be creatly in-
creased within the next few weeks.
«}eor)re H. Ivounsb.rry, the contractor
for the unit of houses now under eree-
tion at .Morj^an Park, has been instruct-
ed to rush the work throusrh in order
that additi.jiial housinj? accommodation
at the i.lant may be available early
next sunnncr.

• • *
K. P. Oiliuson. .architect, is prepar-

injT plans for a stucco house to he
built for .1 H. NyKaard in the Kast end
hillside district.

« • •
The P.elhisda .Norweprian T.utheran

ehurch has taken out a permit for aname house to be occupied bv the
pastor of the <'onprres^ation to be" built
at 5K North .Sixth avenue east to cost
?7.000.

• « •
William «

'. Paulson i.«? erecting tw(»
ft.ime houses to cost $.1,500 each at
4;!12 and 4:ill West Sixth street

• •
Diiluth builders were gratified over

the announcement by the .«!ales d.-
partmeiit (.f a lumber companv of a
reduction of $2'«J 4 a thou.sand feet from
its list prices of white pine lumber,
lleductions in prices of paints have
been made rtcenlly and it is expected
that sii»>stantial cuts will be announced
.shortly in i|iM>tations in steel i)roduets
us. d it) the buildinpr trade.

Woman Connty Tranarer.
Ladysinith. Wis.. .Nov. C.—Mrs. Ola A

T'lets. Iiui.pciideiit. def.ated Robert
l'u>?h for Hawyer cmiiHv treasur*^V bva jarpe majority while Walter Duffv
ilefealfd l.obert Tlarness for register
oi deeds and J. t'. Davis was re-elected
•li.vlnct attorney over Albert M. Sabin.
Ilubpendent.

*.?* IFi;

I QUIET

To Aid Tripp P|re I.oser.
Iron Kiver. Wis.. Nov. 6.— Residents

of the town of Triiip, near here are
jilannniK to ^ive a dance and supper
In School District No. 1 to aid Luke
l.avin and lamily of that town wholost their home and barn, also about
riti..ii tons of hay recentiv \,\ f,r.-

Activity Checked by Elec-

tion; More Inquiry for

Farm Lands.
Ileal estate operations were cuilailed

durin^r the lasi week as a result of
the overshadowiuK intlueuee of the
presidential elections. A substantial
list of transfers were, however, re-
eorded. and realty men are generally
optimistic rcKardinsr tiie outlook irom
now on through the winter months.
Operators .specializing in farminK

lands liave been in receipt of increased
itiQuiry lately, and they are eouniini?
upon an iiUlux of experienced farmers
from other state.s up this way next
spring. The pos.^ibility of obtainjnii
improved and ."^emi-improved farms
with soil.s that are capable of produc-
ing heavy crop.s i.s a.^serted to be at-
Iractinfj more attention. Several sales
of lands in St. Louis, t'arlton and Lake
eounfies were reported to be under
negotiation and one oper.ator a.sserted
that he hoped to cIobo up a deal shortly
fur a large tract of cutover land to be
utilized at the outset for sheep rais-
ing.
Among the transactions elosed dur-

ing the week was the taking of a
long-term lease by the Clinton Invest-
ment company of the nfly-fout front-
age at 2107 VV'e.st Superior street, now
occupied by .lohn Moir us a grocery
store. It is the intention of the lessee
to remodel the premises for use as a
motion picture house, making another
of the chain of amusenient houses in
Duluth and Superior operated by it.
The Ht>opes- Kohagcn <f)mpany repre-
sented the owners of the property In
putting the transaction through

« • *
The Field-Frey company reported

the receipt of earnest money on the
sale of a $13,000 residence in the East
end.

« * •

Richardson, Day & Cheadle com-
mented upon the active inquiry being
received for building li>ts in the outly-
ing districts. Several .sales of acre-
tracts were also put through during
the week. Th.. t^raig-( ; ilbert company
sold fou.- building lots over the Uu"-
luth Heights and earnest money was
received on the sale of a centrally lo-
cated re.sidence property.

LEGION 7DJUTA!\lfs
TO HOLD CONFERENCE

Indianap. 1.. . .:.,.
. ..,,. ,, . ^ ,..„,.•!-

ence of the adjutants of the forty-
nine departm<nts of the American Le-
gion in this country will be held in
this city Nov. S and !». Among the
things they will consider is the offer
of the Knights of t'olumbus of $5,000 -

000 to th.- legion for the erection of
a memorial building in WashingtonA plan will be worked out whereby
the 20,000 veterans still in hosi)itars
will be aided. .Action prohablv will be
taken on various Americanization i<leasThe conference will be addressed by
P. W. Gall.>rcii^h, Jr., national comman-
der of the legion.

to «hcw raii;^. if ,ny thrr- («-. why s«ld petition shoui.l
not be grant.-.!. Or.l.-r..l f.irth.r. Tliat Ihls or.ier \)e
wrr«l r,y Duhli.-.iton ).i Tb.- Imluth lleral.l ac.-..nling
to law. amt thai a ropy .if ihl.s nrrifr br served nn the
(uUMly Trru.un-r of Si. Iml^ r„unty not Irss than ten
fljys prior I" .lyiid .Uy ..f hrirnnt,

Oatrd at Hulutli, .Mini... tvt.jfier 22nd, 1920

,,,
By >'»• < "Urt. S. W. "tril.I'l.N

G B. ni»-KORP.
•'""«'' "' '^"'•''-

Clerk ef J'r(4)at.-.

(Seal Probate ('..urt. St. Uniin Co Minn )
n. 11.. (X-t. 23. 30; .V,„. 6, 1H20.

"'

oRi.m i.nuTiM; iimk to kiu; ti-AiMsTAND kor
IJK.Utl.Nti Tiit;iu-;oN -

8t»te of Minnesota.

, „ .
Ciwiiiy .'if .St. Loiii.*— ss

In Irobale Court. In the .Matter of the Kstalt of Wt-I-
Ilii;i!(in R. Hurt, P.'r.-,lt-iil.

I,efi.Ts vr adminl.straii.n with the will annexed thi:;
day l.avinB l>-.-i. RriUil.-d lo Iv.Iw1m H. l-:<l.ly It is or- !

•lered. That th.- lime wiihin whl.-h all .-reditors of ihe
abn^e nam.d d.-.e<l.-r.t may pt^•^.•llt il»lni.< againsl his
estate in this .-otirt. bt-, and the same hereby i-;

limited to Ihn-e m.tnlbs from and ahtr die dalt- hereof'
ami that the 25th day of January. 1<#21, at 10 oVlo.-k
A. .M., In the Probate Cmiit rooms, nt the C.«irt Him-*-
at Duluth, In s.iid Cwnly. In-. aiHl the same her.-by
Is, fixed an-l appolnte.1 js th.- tlm.- and pla..- f..r hearl
iiig upon the examinati.in. adjii'tmcnt and allowiwe .,f

?urh .-laims a.s shall l.e prt^entcd within the tinu-
aforesaid. Uf noti.r h.r.-..f In- giv.-n by the publlration
.If this order In The buluth IK-rald a.s pr.nidi-d by law

hated, Puluth, Minn., Oct. 23rd, l'J20.
'
S. W. fJlLPIN.
Jude- of Frobatc

(.Val Prohale Court, .St. Louis Co.. Minn )
I>. M.. Ort. 23. 30; Nor. 6. 1S20.

OKPKK (»K HK.vmSG ON I'KflTIO.-rKOK rKOBATE IlK
KORKIGN HI LI.

—

State of .Minnesota,

, „ ,
Couiify of St. I/)uis—ss.

In Probate Court. In the Matter t-f the Kst.ite of
Wwaiil John Panieh, r>ereri<-nl.

Certain hibtnim.nls p.irp.,rtit,g to be aiithenticatid
eoplcs of the l;ist Will and T.-surnent of hxlward J.i»in
hanleU, defeased, anil of the probate llien-of in the
Sup.-ri<r Ciurt. in awl f..r the C.Minty of ,Sonoma .State
of (alif.irnla. having Ik-.-ii pre«-nl.-d to this Couii and
the p<:titiun of l-:<lward J.Jm Panl.-l.-!, Jr., I#lng' filed
herein, repre-^-nlliig among olh-r things, that said de-
edenf, then Ix^ing a re-.ld.-nt of the County of .Sonoma
Stale of Calir.Tt.ia. died testnte in the County of Napa'
SUte of Califoniia, on the 28tb day of April ]<<'^'
leaving estate in the (wiiity of St. Louis, State of .Mln-
nesof.i, and thai said iMstrumeni has been allowed and
admitted to probate a.< Ihe Hill of said decea.se.1 in the

jcourt ahrvc named, and praying that said Hill Ik- al-
l(,we<l and admitt.d to probale in this state and that
letters testamentary be issii.-.! thereon to said pellioner '

Kdward John Paniels, Jr. It in ordered. That .said pe-
'

tition be lieard before this rourt. at the Probate Court
rooms IM th..- Court House, In Puluth, in said County
on Mowlay. on Ihe l.Mh day of Nofember. 1^20, at 10
o'cliKk a. m., and all person-i Intert-sled iii said hearing
and in said matter are hereby riled and rctjuirwl at said '

time and piace to show raii.se, if any ttiere be why said
petition ^h.HJld net lie granted. Ordrn-d further That
this ordt-r !» served by piibllraiion in The Duluth Herald
8er..rtlinc to law. and that a eopy of this order be serv.d
on the County Trea.-iUPer of .St. Uuls County not later
than ten days prior to said day of hearing

Dated at Duluth, .Mliia.. OrLrfn-r 23, 1*<20.

By the Court. S. H. GII.PIN
^*'*5'- Judge of Probate

U. B. OIKFORD,
•

Clerk of I'nbate.

TRANSFER & STORAGE CO.

FIREPROOF
STORAGE

Me n.uke a tpec.alty of parkini

and crating fDrnitire for shipment.

n NORTH FIFTH AVENUE WEST.
Both ohonfi, 1940.

Stands for paint, of every qnality. Wc stand
for only high «|iiality paint. \\'e have no
rooni on our shelves for poor and inferior
grades. One's time is too valuable to apply
poor paint nowadays. S. \V. I'aint and
\'arnish are strictly higli-gra<le. Vou will

find the prices low, when quality is con-
sidered.

N. W. fikl ^ Hardware Co.
Just Around the Corner From High Rent

323 West First Street

One of our kl( rn-

(loMd padded «ani

rrotects yoar faraltir*

in any weather.

EVERY USER
A BOOSTER

\'ou will make a inistakc, bolli finan-

cially and from the standpoint of sat-

i.sfaction, if yon fail to look into the
superior merits of the HUMID AIR
l^ipelcss Furnace tliat has .s^-iven so

satisfactory service in hundreds of

Duluth homes.

Heating plants and tlicir installa-

lion is our main lousiness and we know
there is none better than the Humid
Air— if there was we would have it.

(Our stock was purchased last fall, at

.1 price that allows us to sell at today's
wliolesale price.

MODERN PLUMBING & HEATING CO.
k, W. MKiKkHOFF—Melrose 4355— 117 WKST FIRST ST.

toriH Sash
You cannot afford to be without them

at the present price of coal.

We have the largest stock in the city.

Odd sizes made up promptly.

GET OUR PRICES

Scott-Graff Lumber Co.

Will N \ < >t VV \ \ i Ml

BUY, SELL OR
EXCHANGE

REAL ESTATE

People's Realty Slnv. Assn.
'^tiTt KarfcuNMon Itiiiltlinc;

.Mtli-(.si- '.<'>l

Uululh, MiniirNOta
\\);Mr-.- Vou AVilI Fiii.l

*««'r\ Ice

—

U«-N!i ho— 1 ? mieNt y

FAVORABLE PRICES AND
iPifMrr TE DELIVERY

on \ uicaniie Asphalt Shingles.
I'laxlinum Insiilatioti and otlier
hu'lHii'pf mH*'"''iil« fro!Ji

1 HUriu ...LUAMS CO.
lanhattan Bldg.

Melrose 1998

Call, write or phone for

prices and infortnation.

f'hiof 'I'rniii UiMpatohrr Dies.
St. J';iul. .Minn., .\'ov. i;.—i

'.
(" Ton-

sonby. chief train di.«?patrh«>r for the
terminal division of tlie CJrfat .North-
ern railroad, by whi<-h he had bt-eti em-
ployed for thirty-eight years, died from
heart trouble late Thur.sdav at hishome here. Born at Niagara" F\alls. N
\ ., Mr. Poiisonby removed to St. Paulwhen he was 21 years old He had
been both a.ssistant superinf endotit and
superintendent of the (7reat .Xorthenis
terminal division.

(Seal Probate frurt. St. Louis Co.. Minn )
n. II.. Oct. Jt. 30; Nov 6. l«<2i).

OKHKI: KOK IIK.\I{|\(; ON rKTITI(»\~7()l71)im;"K.VIl'-
.\AT!0\ 01- lltSCK.NT OK MM)—

State of .Minna.ota,

County of St. LouLv- .sj

Id Pniliat- Court. In thp .Matter of the KsUle of
Soptlmus B. Ellriilicreer, dtrfdcnt.
CrrUin instruiwnts purporting to be »uthenti<-ated

ropi?s of the la.st Will of Sc|itlmus B. Kilenbrrger. de
ndrr.l, and of tho probaU- thereof In the offi.v of the
Krglster of WUIs of the Orphans' t'oiirt of Bradfor 1

foiintj', PcniisylvunU. having iKen prrs^nted to thi

I'h(MU'»-

Building and Repairing
tV.' ,trt pr. ij.ir.d and tiiuijjp.'l i<) buiid »-viTy linng' of
void from a doorstep to a complete building. Screens,
iti'ttii «;is)i and offi'^t- fixttiri-.'' niadf to n.-f|,T

OLAF PEARSON & SON
vlnsp. <.runcl l.!:;(;-\, M.I. I?.',!; It rHidrnt*-, l':irk s::-\.

Remodeling
It yuu orr I'lannlUK lu rnnudri

your houaf- or uttirr <'i)naull ut— ^*e

»!!€•« iji!!/f II) lliln < JaiiK «if %%urk
W «• niukr olliir uijcl •l<>r»- 11 » i u r r «

and cabinet a uf all kind* fur tiii lire

rrpalrii, flimr !n;inK, Jubblnif an<
Uiiicrni rt-palrlriK- N" J">l> '"" inrjcn

'o<> •fiinll «i' rpi-rHr uur beatII o n «• t

nt tPDtiun.

BERGLUND, PETERSOM
& PERSON

121 \\ I:;.M .SJ.CO.NU SiHL-l.T.
.Melroso 1005

SAVE THE COAL
];;, 1...-....^ -;^ ;'u: :;. li.- .^.-i.-y

•louble protection ni»lal weaihir
strips in your windows and caulk
inK the frames.
We are at present doini; il"

Wolvin buiidiiiK-

Order :'our 5torm windcjwa now

AnderSO 11*1 C«i. vv
•*«*> \%rHt Secund Stret-l

MelroMC »t42

HOME
($11.50) dollar?! as interest, and the further sum of 1

Thirty-right and (M-lOO dollars ($3il.<>4) dollars I

deliiiQiienl taxes for the jear 1919. paid by the as-
signee ci' mortitiigee; in nil the sum "f Two Hundred
Seventy-four and .n»-UlO lMUr.s ($2T4.&4).

j

New. llierefcre, notlre is berel>y Kiv<n that, by Tlrtue
nf the power of .sale In ttie .said niorigige rontained and
the statute In such rase made and provided, the said

!

mortfage »1I1 be foredoaed by a f*\f at public aiirtion i

to the highest bidder for rash, of the premises tlierein
;

(iesrrlbed. to be made by the Sheriff of said St. Louis '

County, at the main front do<:r of the Si. Ixiuis Cfwnty I

Court Hiju.se, in the City cf Puluth. County of St. I-ouis

Flxtu .SuppH<>«

Oscar Hanson
HECTRICAL COMRACTOR
1916 \vi:.sT sri'lviuoH s^r.

MeIro.se— 7 3ii—Lincoln.

/.r— ir~

"Ja^JJMt

eourt and the petition of .Matilda SI. EllenbergtT. being I

^'''*' "' Minnesota, on M'inday, the 8th day of .N"o»em- '''<•'•' a':'l r fiijiretj a: ,i!.i iir» avA pla-*- t-j !),« . au.se.
|

flleil herein, ropres.-nting amunR other thing.; that the
**"'• ^^^- •" '*" o'elork In the forenoon, to satisfy the if any there be. why said petition should not b«- ,

said dret-dent died testate In the said County of Brad- '"'"""l whirh will then be due upon the said niongage, granted. Ordered further. That this orl-r lie sertcd by !

The HM.r.l \( K «.An IH U.\i;k
i.s installed in hot water or hot
air furnaces and does not fill

the rooms with the burned
ga.ses. See it at our .sale.sroom.

D. R. BLACK CO.
P:iiB;biiifl and Hfji.nj foniidctort.

.;ii \\i;si ^•la^^ sri{i.;i;r

SlrlroM*' ATM. Dniulh. Minn.

OBMKtt FOU IIKAKINt; O.N PLTITIHN 1 I'l! n(oi;\ri. oK

Stat* of Minnesota.

County i.f ,-;t. I.oul' si
!'! l'Mb.tl- C<i»irt. In the Matter cf the Kstate of lid-

wiiMt .\nbjornsen Pahl, I'lr.nlerit.

•V rertain instniment I'lrportlng tn lie the last will
,ind testament of said Wward Anbjorrisen Pahl hating
»xvn presented to this rotirt and the petition of Klla
H.ifil t'lng duly fiW-d herein, representing, among other
t ii.gs. thol raid dei-edent. then being a resident of the

I .ninty of St. I.ouis. State of Minnesota, died te<tate In
:tx County of Beltrami. State of .Minnesota, on the 14th
day of (Ktoht-r. 1920. and that said petitioner is the
person named exemtrix in thf last will of .said deredept
and praying that said innnment he alh;w,"il and ad-

Kahl thereto. It Is ordered. That said petitiw; be heard
l«fote this emirt. at the Probate Court rooms In the
Ccuit House, in Puluth. in -aW County, on Monday the
l.'.ih day of November. 1920. at 10 oVloek .\. M., and
al! p r>ons interested in .s^id hearing and in sjid mat-
ter, are hereby cited aud re'iuired at said time and

ford. State of Pennsylvania, inore than five years prior
to the niing of Ihe said petition and that no Will of
raid deeedent has b^n proved nor adniinLstration gr-int d
on his e.state in this State; that petitlon.-r has and
riaims to have, an inten'sl in certain rial estate of
deeedont lying and Uing in the Co:;nly of St. Loul-.
Stat- of .Mtnn.sota, d-.'S';rilrd in said petition, ami
prajine that the said Will he admitted to p'robaf
In this State and the dv.seent of said real estate b,'

det.-rmined by this Court and the sam" asxicn <l to tii
•

p.'rsons theriunlo cntltli'd. It is ordend. That said
petition be h ard before this Court at th.- Probata
Court i:«om-i in th.' Court Hous;-. In the City of Puluth,
In said County, on .Monday the l.">th day of .S>>veinber!

1930, at ten o'cloeJi K. .M.. and all persons intiTested
In said petition and in faiil t state are hereby eited

and required at said Urn? and plae.- tn show cause, If

any ther- lie. v»hy said petition should not bv grantd.
1 It Is further ordered. That this order W served by
pubiu-ation In The Puluth H. raid areonlLng to law.

l»at<d at I>ulufh. Minn., 0< tober 2«) 19:1>

By the Court, S. W. (Jll.l'iV.

Judge of Probate
AtUst. 0. R. (7IFF0Rr^. CI. rk of Probate.

(Seal. Probate Court. St. I.ouis County, Minn )

l>. H.. 0-t. IS. .W; Not. f,. I9:X).

NOTici; OK M(ii!T<:u;k s.m.f,—
'

hefault hd>iiig ("<-n made in the conditions of a rer-
tain morlgage b<-ann£ dale the •^^eoiid day of .l.iruary.

one thousand nine hun.trrd an.l etgliteeii (I918I. made
by Joel S. Hu.4hy. widcwer. of Hennepin County. Minne-
sota, moiiRJig.ir. lo I>. H. hreesseii of s-a!il rn'unty and i

slate, mortgage, and reeorde«l in the office of the Reg

the costs and disbursements of sale and Twenty-flve dol- i
publication in The Duluth Herald a'cording to law.

lars, attorneys' fee;, stipulated lo be paid in case of a
foreclosure of sai.l mirlgage.

Tlie premiss dvscrilied in the .said mortgage and so

to be sold are: All those tracts or parrels of land lying

and being in the county of St. I^mls and State of '

Dated at Duluth, Minn.. Ortob.'r 29ih, 1920.
By I he Court, S. W. fJU.PIN,

.\ttest: Judge of Prubau.
G B. GIPFORD,

Clerk of Probate.
Minnesota, d««c'-it>d as follows, to-wit : The Simthta-st (Seal Probate Court, SI. Louis Co., Minn.)
Quarter of the .Northwest Quarter (SK>4 of NW14) of .KIFOKIi. HINT k .McBKA.N,
Seetl:n Twenty-seven (27). and the Southwest Quarter .Mlomeys.
of the Northwest Quarter (SW14 of NW'^) of Section
Twenty-eight (28), all In Township Fifty-four (54).
.North of Kaiigo .Nineteen (19i, West of the Fourth

Principal .Meridian, containing e:t;i ty (8d» acre- m.-Te

or less. accoriliLg to the c..teniii..nl .-urvey thereof, to-

gether with all the lurr tilnnjer;:-; and appjrtenani'es

tijereuntt' tielcnging or In aniwl.se appeitaiiiing.

Dated Septen!t>er 2i)lh, IV;""

KiiMK A. .SCHAFINKK.
.\ssig:it-i- of .M.jr'jafi.e

RTBINGEE 1 SFVMdl H
Attorney, f.r A.--ign e ..,' M..ieiCrc

801-8i>G t;iiardian life PuiUliiig. .St. Paul, Minn.
D. H.. .Sept. 2'.; 0>t. 2. 9. K.. j:!. :M: Npt. 6. 1H20.

UR1>I»K TO K.XAMIN]^; TTnaI, AVtlllNrl
.^'a!e of M:'itn-s..;i.

Cmirlv of Si. I>fmLs- is.

I:i Pr .b.ile Ci-^irt. In the Mal>.'- ••'. th» F.nate of F-d-

ward K. Bailer, Iie~de'it.

Tl>e petiMon of Sarjb It. Baxter as representatite of

the aboTe narr.«d d. .-eilcnt, icgether w.'h her final ac-
count of the admiiiUlra'.icin of ^ai.l e-.-.ite. haling be>?n

flied in this <ourt. tepreseniing. amoi.g o'ter thirg, tha*

slie has fully admiiiLslerfd -awl e tate, aiicl p.'sying ;tat

s.iid final account of sui.l »dmiriis-!ratioM \k e\arained.
l-iter of Iie.tt-; of St. I.ouis Ccunt.. Minnesota, on the I adjuste»l and allowed by ;i;e I'uun, and that W.r Cuir!
,'>lh day nf ^Kehruary. 19IS. at 1 i.lO u'el..rk p'. .M.. in

' make and enter iM final .;«J-r.e <,f .ltslribi;ti.;n of the

ii,M«,i tr, r.,«.a..>.. .. .1,. I . 11 ..• . - "~
I

^'^^ .T<«9" of Mortgages 011 p.4g,. 70 which ni.ingi.ge 1 residue of the estate of said d">edenr tc th' per;vns en-

; .l~nt .,^M,., l,. *;
. . ^'"""'"I

"' "'"'!»•>« thcftafler and on the foiirh day of June. 1918. tilled ther^, and fcr the dls^harje of ,he .rer-e^nrar.rele.dnt. and that kt.ers tesl..me„tary be i.s.<,^.d to Klla , duly assigmd by said I.. H. Dree.ss n to Rorh. K. land the s.ir»iles on l^r b,.>«1 1; l^ onl. red. That .lid
Schaffner. by ins'rument in wrlling duly recorded In the ' petition be heard, end sai.l fti.al a. .uiil r\am:n.ci, ad-
offiee of said r<'g;4ter of deeds on the l<Hli day of June.

\

ju.sted. an<l If .-orr.-it. aioae-! ti> the I curt, at the
1918. at ]n:."Mi tiVlock A. M.. In P.rx.Vi "^aH" of Proliate Court rw.ms. in li* ( mrt Hoiisc. in Uw Cily
.Mortgages, on page 2S.S. up .a whi h mortgage [here L- of Huiulh. in .-.aid t ..only, .jn .Mood:,), the 22nd day cf
DOW due and payable the sum .;f Tw > Hundrisl Twenu - I N..ven;t«T. 1^12*^1, at 1') o's lock A. M and all r- ''"'i'

flK Dollars ($225.00) *s pnnclpal, el.icn aud 50-100

I). H.. Oct. 3(t; Not. 6. 13. 1920.

< »

1-'
i-'IT" iT (")j^^"iTiT^ .M ..x x .v~; i : k, water
a.Mj i.i<;n'r Di:r.xkTMi,.NT

—

City of Duluth. Minn.. Nov. 15. 1920.
,

Sealed propotal.s will h. received at
the oftt<-e of the inanaiji-r of the water

j

;ind li<;ht department until 11 a., in..
\

.N'ovrM.ber 15. l').!i. for layin^C of pa.«;
jand water mains in various streets
j

;jn(i all<-ys nf the city of J>uluth.
;

.\ ( < riiiied < h<<k fo'i- 10 per cent of
t)i( jii'iount bid, i'.:id"' nayable to the

^

• Tdor of th'; trea.sur<-r of the c!t.v f.f
i

I

l>i;Uiiii. mui^t a .-"nipany a. h piopo.'ai.
|

1 I'oiio.^siii.s inu.ot be addr. ~-;>'i to th<',
nian;i»,-. r. wat»*r find li.'ti:. departni-nt. !

i cit\ of Duluth, ;. I'.d indorsed 'Hid.s for
I l:-.>;r.>i rtiauid." ."-ucct-i-sfnl bidder niu.<-t
' furnish .surety bond for the full
amount of the contract, ihe citv re-
.'-eivis the right to reject any or all

' bid.**. .*^pecifi<ationi; and biddin;..- lilnnk"!
luay b.' obtaint.i at th- office 'f the
".".Tt-i :!iid lieli' department.

• •I'J'Y .>!' DlT.rT'i.
I' I) A.mf.

p. (J. riNDLIPS. <^'ity 01c;k.
< "onirtiissjon'r.

D. H .. Xov. 6, 8. 1920. DJ 3^9 8^
NOTICF OK SAI.F lAhKU Pi.KltUI.^—

"

.N lUec i^ tte.-ehy gn- 11, That by virture of a nertAJD

a.ss;g:.rr.c.i; a-x! plediie of . iirp-waic sto''k. made, exciited
and d.'liierwl by On.-x \VsT<r- to D. S. Clark on Ihe

11I

2tith day of Sep'.fciKr. !'Jl9, ( -iaid a'sigtnrtnt aa.l

1 intrreiiid iii &aid braniit aod lo Mid maltiT are Deriby I plcdg.^ lonnni shares uf Uie ai'iial itcvk of Ztnith

—prepared by seventeen well known .Norlhwett arcJiileeM

through co-operalivi: organuatioti and oflcml at extreme

ly low cost to gi»" horn.- builders, witn limited sums of

money, the utmost In ectnoniy,. jaf" Investment and i^st

design pcisiblc. If you want to save mon-y in bow
building. It Hill pay you to •••iid 20 cents in sunip.s f.r

our new illustrated 3*5 pag.- book, 'bowing many plans

and giving latest ideas on "How to Plan, Finance an.l

Build YOIK IIOMK." l.iniit/d ediiion. Send today

THE ARCHITKCTS- SMAl.I. HtUSE StRVICK Ht KKAl
,

INC.. OF MINNK.SOTA. Duldth office. 411 Eicban;;

Bldg., D'llii'h, M-nn,

Box ii Lumber Cun^pjny, a MiLm^ota . u.-pjratlu;!, a-

follows:

Certifleate No. 4 for one (1) .share.
1

Certificate No. 9 for eigbty-twj aud one-half (82ii.l

shares, !

of the par value of $S, 3.33. 33). said as-ignment and

pledge will l>e fcreclosed by a sale of said "tock at pub-
lic auction, to the highest bidder iherefor. for ca.sh,

which sale will be had at the office of the .Sheriff of St.

Ixnjis C.junty. Minnesota, in the County Court House in

the City of Duluth, in said .~;t. l.uui; County, at fir

hour of 10 o'clcek in the forenoon of the l.'jih day of

.November, i;-'2Ci, to satisfy the amouut due by virtue of

the said ass.gnment and pledge of .-aid sto" k. 1

That the amount due arid rlaimed to ije due said D.

S. Clark upon said assignm'-nt and pledge at the dal»^

of tills n-ii'-e, I- the sum of $,",fKX).fi(i and interest at

the rate of 6 per ef-nf per annum from and affr .\ugust
;

2Sth, 192".'. the ^um of $4."<^>".<>i and interest al the ,

rate of (j per eenl t>er annuui frcm and aft»r Ortoher
'

5th, 19211, aud the further sum of $1..VMV00 w;th in-
'

terest thereon from and affer Oetr^er 14tb, 11*20, at the .

rate of 6 i*r leni per annum.
Dated, .November Unl, 1920.

D. S. CURK. Pledgee.

D. JI^. NoT^ 3. 4. 5. 6^ R. 9. 10. 11. 12. 13. 1920.

.NOTICE OF SALK INUKK PLKDi;!-:—

.Natirc is hereby given. That by virt'ire of a certain

assignment and pledge of corporate stork, made, exemtiil

and dr'it.rial by (korge Waiers lo The Waters-Clark
Lumber t niapany. a rorpLration. on the 2nd day of

January. 191*5, which as^:gn'nent and pledge covered

share' of the capital stock of Zenith Boi k I.UDBber

Company, a .Minnesota rorpora'ioa, as followi;

Certificate .No. 4, for one (l> share.

Certificate No. 9, for eigb»y-:wo anJ one-half (82';;)
shares,

of the par value of $*'.333.X''. jid assignment aial

ptedc« Will be fcrulosed ii) a nic kf Mii, .l.vk a; pub-

ASBESTOS
HcjJ. i i-iiA and

iiiNu!ati«,,i

AfbeBtos in.sulatlon
on your heating plant
and hot water pipes
IS an ea.«y way to
conserve fuel and
iTicney.

I'ni-kinc
IljUmdr 'lui>K'>*eo

and
Nl(r<>ir<*ii I.Biiir*

F E

CHRiSTOFFERSO^

COMPANY, in:

T^
^-

Ai«be»l<i« >• ij ji p ! ir».

4iit< l.r"< '•ujK rmr SI.
MtlruKr ti'sui.

(..rand 'J 15.

-— ^ 2J
lie auction, to the hicbest biider thef'
whieh sale will be had in thf> offl-e cf the >uenfr if
St. Louis County, Minnesota, jn ihe County Court H^j'jse

In the City of Duimh, In saiil Co<inty, at the hcur of
10 o'clo<k In the f.renooii of tb* if.ih day of Novrn fwi-

1920. to satWy ihe amount d'l^ by »irt«e of the luid
ascignioent aod pledge of said stork.

Tliat the amoc.Qt due and •\utKr4 t" be due and wire
said T»ie Water^-i'lark Ijj.mber t ueipaoy upon aaul »».
•ifiiment and pledge at the dale of this i.onn.. i tj^
•JIM of .s:\iy-three tbousaml Dollars ($63.0(Hi.f((>i »ad
interest •hrreon at rbe rate of 6 per (ent per aio.um
from and after January l,-,Ui. 1919, which Is ihr twl-
ance due upun a prineip*! inOrbtedrev^ of Jj;,,

\-^ -^
from said Oofge Wnen to said rofflpaD.\ on tlie date
of said pledge, for whUb indebt^diKss said pledg, wta
glv^n as >>e<ur.iy

Dare<l. November 3rri. 1920.
THK WATKIC5-CLAHK 11 MBKB ( OMPANV

Pi-nge».
By !> S. CI ARK. PieviJei t.

O. H., Nov. 3, 4. 5, C. 8, 9, 10, U, 12, 13, I9JU.

>s ^
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To t!ie Mers of ttie fu^k Go«^r!i!S-

sjoner's Bhlrhl hi Tf: sk Sp^t^nsliJ

Suppsri mi for Their Gonfidense

h ¥Vj Etferis to Serya ThenL

You may rest assured that I will be mi the

j()1) all the time and that my efforts will be
made in the interests of all the people.

Yours for Good Roads,

County Commissioner.

"BEYOND THE POINT Of tROCKS"
BRA:«CII MANlorit: HKU-»It> OI>()>-, 1823 W««t ^»eHor Street,

Advt-rtiiiirie Subscr j Uon Dliitrlbutlon

PREACHER-NEWSPAPERMAN SAYS CHURCH

PUBLICITY IS POOR; NEWSPAPERS WILLING TO HELP

s

nPLANS BEING DRAWN FOR

PROPOSED WEST END CHURCH

E»u'iKy*L.uS

.J
1^

/>£Li4r5 >IND INTERRUFiION\j
Trolley trouble delated a westbound l*2ast Ninth to Piedmont

car 10 minutes from 8 p. m. at Ninth avenue east and Ninth
street.

Open draw at the Interstate bridj,'e delayed Diiluth-Stipcrior

cars 14 minutes from 2:32 p. m., 10 minutes from 3:32 p. m., 29

minutes from 5:56 p. m., 20 minutes from 10:42 p. m. and 17

luinutcs from 12:43 p. m.
Operation over single track on West Third fitreet delayed an

castbuund Last I'ourth street car 12 minutes froira 5:30 p. m.

ART'^^FS FOC^-m ON CARS

l>i>i-.^HYn.i:j\\cHH''<ii p>

3 pr. pli>ves

1 suitcase

J pur.-<cs

1 coat

1 Mjrcwu: r> rr

1 single glove

ff li I

The deferred heating of street cars this fall has not been due
solely to the high price of coal and the necessity of econcrmy
with a 5-ccnt fare, as some of our patrons have assumed and
seemed to think quite proper, but it has been made absi>!utely

necessary by inability to procure a sutTicienl quantity «f coal

at any price.

If v/e should begin now to use the inadequate supply of

coal we have so far been able to secure, it would be exliaustcd

before the end of I'ehruary.

Unless we are able to secure more coal immediately, it is

the presint i)lan to begin the heating of cars about December
1st, and with tlie coal now on hand and promised it could be
continued until about March 18th.

I'lutiB are fxpfclod ti> po out for fig:-
v.vt-v. iHXt Wf'ck fr«r Ihe im-w church
t J Ik- i-rtctofl fi)r the Second L'i«kI>> -

it?ria.n liliurch fouBM-uutioii on .Scf«>ncl
siretrt. lt«lw<'«'n Twuiity-sixth iiitd
rwfiit \-t!fv<-nth aveiiucK \v«'8t.
The liuildinc; will l.e •f Jvrick and

s rl< >!lKi>tfl t«j h<- nio.st niod'TTi in its
uriuuK uppointnu'UtH. It will be Tn

i>y 135 feet in atKe, ixuii is t.slimated

to oust $i2j.000. iIt>lKtead &. Sulli-
van jtrt- ttif arcliittTts.

It Ik thi- uini ^l tht- l.uil<linj; fum-
mitU'c to muKf Th»» churrh a cummu-
liilv ("enter. l>ocut:»-d in th** bastjni-nl
will L»f a K>nui;i.sium uivd rtct-plion
ro'iniR and .Sunday Fchnol ela.sg rooms
to iitTorrt aci^<»nwii"d.iiion loi- l.ai>0 pu-
pilR. The main hody of the ohureh
will se«t 75U ]>ersotis.

'J'he oft rfpc'at*>d allc^atiuii that

'rKW.^j.'aiuTS dou't care ati>"ti:iriK about
' hur'h ii>'ws" will be t;"iv.-ti a Dn c- hiisg

;it tliij fcixty-pccond annual couvt-nt ion

wf the Minti' sola Ft.ite Sun-Jay Pr-hool
assofiation at thf First Methodi.-;t
'hutch tonig-ht by Hcv. J. llichard Ul-

n of Miiuieapoli!'. Mr. Olson, who
.s thui-ch editor uf the MinneapDlLs

1 carnal, will give an addiess on "The
i Tt-KS in till* .'=;i'rvi(e of lh«> Churcii."
"News is the newspapers' etock in

.-adi." said Mr. (Jl^on to The H<>raJv.l

today, "and while there does exist a
vaiA'inp;- dft;iH;e of interest iu the church
anion;;- sunio papers, the fact is tlwt •-

liundredfold more chur<-h news could
I'e set before the public throuph thi
pres.<!, if the chui-ch but did its pait t'

iret it there. But no dircK-t effort has
been made by the churrti, in the vari-
ous courses pre.sen.t-ed at deiioniiiiu-
tional B(ho{>li-. even tho'ie preparatory
for church ]ead*'rship, to give traiiiing
to its workt*i.9 in developing a news
sense, or a ."H-nhe of news vall^e. Kvon
publicity bureaus of various-; denomina-
tio-ns reveal that fact.
"The press <-,an. aud as a rule is will

ing, to help insure the <hupeh agains:
the hazard of a miFinformed, or un-
inforrryed jiublic. Harsh judemeTitE art
ofti-n pronount t-d upt)n the chunh. bt
i-ause itr judges are not inform -d

They may not come to the church, .*-'

the church must make an effoit t'

r<-8ch them thri'Ugh the medium of
daily aud weekly in WFpiipers. Th-
newp. thi-rofrire. "that the church din
st-minatea .should be to inform its ow"
n>etiiber.s. BT»d the ]iulilic at large, t(

create iatcrent fur its cause, and insitii-<

men to enlist in ItH nerA'iee. No niS!
was ever convertud to a r-ause -withf))!-

flrat being impreated witli 6omethin^
aL>out tha* cautie."

CMson ha*; been in the past on.
for st'Vetal yf-ars. and serv"-d ;

as (haplain in the I'a- iftc llec
cf)niplei ii>n of postgraduati

th'- l'nivpr«itj- of ^iinnesota
half years aeu, he was asked

rr

K\ <
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COMPLMNT

AND
SUGGES

N^

,

V '* J r-M

GIVEN PP1HPT

ATTENTION

& W
4*

i se Hiirafd "Wants"

l.huH( H HEPAIHEO SO AS

TO PERMIT SUNDAY SERVICES
ts iblinitely known today that

tie reiiairs on the f'irst Swodieh Meth-
rtist cliiir- h. Twentieth avenue west
md 'J'hird street, will be far eikough
ith\ance(l as tt) ji>-rniil ser\-iiu'8 to be
Hold tlii-re tomoTTow. Tliis chur<'h was
laTT>aged by fire a w«'ek ago
Services tomorrow will be at 1ft 4rj

I n» and 1:\u p ni. The women's for-
ign inissioiiar-> so.-j(ty will meet M<hi-

da.v nifriit at the home of Mr. ain] Airs.
\. Sotterb«rg, '.VIW Twenty-tlrst a\eniie
west. .Se.rv»i-es Tu'sduy iiicht will be
onductod in Masr^nic hull, Korty-fifLli
iA-i-iuie e:iMt and Hottinson street, i^iike-
ide. The midweek prayer meeting wjll

lie held at the home of ,\lrs Anna I>or-
and, I'^Hi Carticid a\enui', at 8 <j'i.-lucJt

I'lnirsda.'.' ni^^ht.

Coiitpiiiutiiieii far Efficiency.

Frank If Anderson rif th* .^iiderson
r.iittery Servire station. 'l'Z^^t West
l-'ivst f-treet, liHB rt-i'civefl official coni-
ui-nihit ion from a l.irK-<' liatt<-i-y mann-
'arlurer for the high efficiency whif*i
tiH got from their batteries while in
hari-'e c)f a targe battery station at
.N'ewark. N. J., during the war. The
I'-tter Mates that it w a.s only due to
Mr. Arulerson's care that 1 h« s»- bat-
t<-ri<s achiev»Ml fio li a reruaTkable ree-
nr<l. These batteries were- sul»ject««l
to the mo«t severe tests and would
havf> become iisf-1. ss In a short tim--
had it not been tor the care which
thej' recei VfCl

!VRf ISABEL ElIiOT DIES

AFTER LOr^G ILLNESS

I

land, Jan. 10, 18&B, coming to this roun-
I

try wiien a girl of f>. She was a resi-
de-nt of i'uliilh fPr fttf-iy-two yearn.

( Slie leaves tKcksous Hiid one daughter:
.\ll.ert F. of r-linton. 111.; Verne. T^arl,
Oeor^e and Kdward, l)uluth, and Mr:
Frod S. Jeffery; two sisters. Mrs. .\

Menzie, San .tose^ ». .ij ; AlrE. Elizabeth
Scott, Nia^iara FWlw anil a brother,
.Uihn (.^outts. of OUinf: wi>o<l. C»nt. She
Was a member o-{. llu- tild Settlers' as-
so( lation and Homl Neighbors of Amer-
ica. -^
T'uneral service,^ will be held Monday

' at -' p. -m. from tl|a reside.nce, !>04 Clar-
I tield avenue. \\tr>. Mi. Parish of the
Orace Methodist ^j^iurch will ofliciale.
Interment will be At I'ark Hill cemetery.

u*

EVANGELIST WILL CLOSE

MEETINGS SUNDAY MORNING
Uev. E. 11. Andeiiioii of MiniKai'O-

14h will close the -evanK-elist ic meetings
he -has Ixien conducting at the l"'irst

.Sw,-fii?»h LJaptist church, Twrenty-second
avenue wo«t nnd Third street, with a
!»erthon :.t the letrular services tomor-
ro\v mwj'ning. Air. Anderson has met
With ?rroul success in h» work here.
The Bflsle class, which was formed

during his visit here,, will continue to
n>eet on Satiirdn>s from 10::!(l a. m.
12 a. m. Moml>er«hip in this clans
open to boys aTid girls fro-m 10 to
yeais of agc.^ ....

Mr,
^'ork
te.rm
Upon
courses at
two and u
to becfime cliurih editor, and in that
capacity devotes all his time to the
<hui-c.h woi-k of all denominutions. He
attends stale and national oonferenc-»«

,

in the N'ort li w-fest and Middle \^'ei«t
,

Ileadrjuarters honiestead. No. £72G. E.
A. Y., at Woodman hall last night. The
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WANT AD RATES

Nonpareil Type Onh
I

One in.orrlK n
'/ hree iiisr- r ; lens

< <-«n«»-'- II I I « r- I

^rvrn IwneriionM
( eon 6r»-«ili \ « t

l«>. |M r !
•

H >-, . f, r 1

1

1*. t«« r Hue
» i \ a%tTiij;i ^i4irf!s ii ;i ' <- a Iin«-

'•iiikiiitu:n < Kiirsc ^.'x- < ark isjiue.

ClasEJ^ied tis^iay

Outline Di\ innc W itf.

^yfon pareii
I'- i>er Ijfir .nddirlenni t»n entire

itii \ erttwfMteiM

lO'. d i«< <»iiii ." »»ill !'<• aili'i^r-J ui.
al>ci\>' rn!,« mIi:-ii en«la ao-

ewii>|iaii>ek (irtier.

SlBB«l>nv i(«]v<T<fnnit«4it« mid
UiiKtnrm • .-1 J .. N ! 7r» p«T lice

M Ml >U! h.

Bi%.»>- "SS -m! • -! ,

n
FR9IK THE KEC3HUS

BUiLUiNG Pf i^^ "i

Adawi Ctsmiiwski. Kenwood
Turk division, addition to
f r-atlie St ote , f ?r.n

F^
REV. J. RICIIAKI) OLSON

states, and w as
ern Minnesotn
1 wo years ago,
ttoeran Young

in I»ululh at t

Methodist i

and also the
Pei>ple's conv

he K\.ii!,-
•onferenri
Slate I-u-
ention ol

ffl.Mii.iQrs. Il'irtl'f 1 'ovtti

Augustana synod in June

winners of lir^t iirizes
1 >avie, Cht-.ster lJ<-nd«-r,

and Bridget Mi IioTiald.

winners were 'William
Mason, l.«ucille Eri< kson
Fou(-ault.

were <1 oldie
Mary Mooie
S'-cond jirize
Mo<>re, Mar>-
and lyUcille

to
is
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EKORftiGUS PSCTUBE

PAINTED AT VATICAN
Press.)—Although tiie popes of today
cannot nCTord to spend en(»rino»is sum-
on artists. Rculi)tors and d»-i-orators a
did the pontiffs of the Henaiesance
Benedict -W is a patron of the art.'^

and has allow »d two artists to ha\
.'<tu(lios and work on the grounds (''

the VatPan. They are <juadrf»ni. lb-
sculptor, who at the pope's expen.s<. i

modeling a more than life-size statui
• if ilie Cardinal ilhmi»ollu for his monu-
ment in th»- Chu'ch of Pantn ("aclli.'i.

and the artist Antonelli who is paint-
inn a huge picture of the promuiK'i
tion of the eodex c>f i-anon law.
The T>'eturo of I'enedict XV seated

on a throne, ret-eivinc from his < o-
w orker. Cardinal «;asparri. tlie volumes
font H iniric- the ne-w codifieil c-anoii law.
representing fifly-two figures, all iir>r-

I

traits of tin- ecclesiastic and lay court
1 of the pontiff. Thei'e are to be sei-n

i

ten (-ardinials. the pope's majordomri.

inrbe.s high, with an angel in high re-
lief behind it. The monument will
i-ventually be placed in the Basilica of
Santa C*-cilia in Trastevere. whi<-h was
Caidinal Rampi>lla's titular church, the
lower part of which l»e j-eslorcd gorge-
ously in 1901,
Benedict XV frequently visits the

studios of both they,- artista. advising
with them as to the work whieh they
are c.irrvinir f.ut for him

EXCAVATION FILLIWG EARTH
FOR SALE

I )r ! i » < re<l l«i itti.> gtUier in lil.^. ^i-e
I \l<l O. /( < i\. lliillliiiu < oiilriK-
lor. iie«« Venter itii<t litilil lti<lK
-l:li \\f. \V r-Nl Mill l.<ii ^( , or i-:ill

ilf-nil<M-k i:*>s.-,

Aijecl \rti*)fiian Dies.

Mrs. Bertha Kief«^ Jtged 7:!. died at
the home of ]!• r ^'!*an(!rl;j-ighter. Mrs.
I.,. 10. Whe+U.r, -X-4 "West SeetvnU
street, at 4 p. «n. yaHBk'''f^*'>'- T^*- bod>
will be sent to S.UH'-i^*^Si'. Minn , for
inti-nncnt.

Mrs. T.s;ili.| i.iji-.; •n-i i_.;irii( ;u a\' :i'iJ>-.

vvidow of the Ute Harry lOllK.t, died at
-St. Mary's hosidtal at L':;{(» a. m. tins
morning after an illness of long dura-
tior ^' - ' rn in Edinburgh, Si-ot-

Yeomen Entertain Cbildrev

A mu.«;i'

fured tlie

(-ill!-!-- •

a 1 a I ; I i . , . (

children's
,r If,., ir.;,,. l-v

. .1 TV ',it og ; .1 in fea-
festival given ffir
; , T ] ]\i rT»*•^ ! I ri : ot'

Mon.<!i{;nor Tacci; his mHst<-r of the
chamber. Monsignor do Samper: tlie
gi-u»d marshulK. who h;ive ch.arge of
great V;iti<-an f-'-reiiuiiiies nnd wen i

the pict uresfiup Renaissance dress of
rurr and doublet; the cnmmand'-rs "'

the noble gjard. the Swiss guatd. aiei
ninny others, so the picture will ha\.
considerable historic interest in tli'

future.
Round the enormoup frame there ar.

portraits of past popes who have sjx
eiall,'' inten-sted thems. Ives in th'
cf.dif ieat ion of the canon l.-xw. Pius ?C
Boniface VIIT, Innocent TIT, Alexand'
ir Gregory TX and Benedict XIT.
The hlock of Currara marble fr •

Qiiadroni's statue of Cardinal Rain-
i>ollu. -wwlir^is nineteen ff>nH. nnd th»>

INVESTMENT DE LUXE
Brick flat building in East end,
lirice $20,000.
Kxtjcnsc s

—

Ta\( s ) 23 1 oTi

Insurance fiO 00
Repairs ITTiOO

T, . 5 45«.0'J
Returns

—

4 flats at $,'0 monthly $2, 4fMi on
Terms. J2.000 cash; $100 monthly
with inter»-st I'aj s nearly j

per (-.lit "^ )-:t

WHITNEY WALL CO.

Births
(Dalutli Mrthj. unlrss piB'iuN-d tert wittitn I^b Oaf*.

tit^ not tieen rrponen tn Itw i Ity licnttti <tep,irtiiH.nt as

I reoulittl lix U". iiiid jityiiKuiii' «tk*nUjn Blioolfl b*

i CKlIrd tr aToUJ pensltlix.

)

j

<i4rU.
Mr. and Mrs. I'sciir B. Blo<»ml»e-re;,

' 40.T1 West Sixth str.'Cl.

Mr arid Mrs Chai b s 1. Rindalil. 110.'

W"est Fourth street.

I

.Mr. and Mrs. Kli Johnson. 10*4 GiiX-
field avenue.

Mr. and Mrs A J. T..andry, 2VA'i

W»ft FlIST Stl>-et

Mr ami Mrs ll.rl^ert P. Peterson.
:;?14 ^V. st Seventh street.

I

Mr. and Mrs. Haaken Hanson, 4:;il

I

W«-!n l-'ifih street.
' Mr and Mrs. Byron W. Armstrong.
.;ls Winnipi-g stri-et.

Mr. and Mrs. r.. orge Pnukes, 1413
N'liietv-sevfUth av. nue wcit.

I

Mr." u- ' >'•' ';.,.•(.,- Buil.y. 2or.

j
l-:i(-VeTitt; V . -

I_.,_^— - — - . • m • I

Dvaths

.Tohn August Olln. aged 34. Sl'uVs
E.isl Sevejith street.
Marie J'., «>lson, ag'-d 4 montbv. 1715

Wist Fir.'t street.
l»aniel <;umie. aged Gf', Rlw I.Jik<'

township, Mititi.

l-"ugene Rayiti'iod Ttthtiiien ai;»*<l i,

104 North Sixt>-siMh av« tiu«> weist,
C-irl CHlKe. aged '^Z•, Tly "West Si I

-

onil stret-t.
T'loni.'is Pwnnson. aged r.7, Tleflii^

I
.';oi 'iOUHI'.\ iii,i)(..

^unrrflt j/. M.ri

MONEY TO LOAN

\

_#-•}

-tli

c

fit

Thousands
Juiuth and

I ^1 I -3

'^4

W^l/ pay $10 for crowns
when we make the

V, I w w li:3

only
fo-- f** /-a

pay $10 a tooth for
t)ridgework

It < »> I 4-|2l«l.'«

l>i jdc e»\ orL fur
*e'^4t f^

W 'H If'

(i
J

) a 1 C , ill

antceil, for

$20 for plates
vvlicn we make you

&R ..;UARA'-'Tt:"E I

li! \ «.o\ \ H ; 1

Lowest Rates.

BUILDING LOANS

W.M.PRINDLE&C9

•,OTF—f offt-n' nolitfs m^y hr tntpbcm^ to TIIE PO-
I ;:TH HfltALD i-nti! g e'clarlt ary (.^nnfl, WrlrDi

Hi. V P<ay bi- (lyen to any uniiirtakrr witb i<i>ir«

t.uio t(i :arwarii ts THt OIiiUT;I illr.^' ) It f.
(lived b> t1:3^a. .. thct Mill ttr pi.iiJe.)i->l tht ^31*

<!iy.

1 :i/i A< ) r Funeral set ^

Isab. I !; i:ilio1, who diet < •< i . i,. *^.,l

be held Monday .-it 2 p ni tr • - •

r. : ideal I. tot | (la.i.-Ul a\eiio.
I'liish of th.- «;r:i'e .M 12

vill ofl'ii laie. Intern •

II ill er rn'-t • TV,

Carb o( Ctjanti

t; Tin 5

I
this niar.ti'-r
t h* lu.-i;. ' !-

speak Ini-^ for

. 1 1 ; .M . 1 .

tr> tuojtt

atid lb
th- < i'

and the demand is growing greater </< '/v. Then
reason for Dr. Greer's great success with plates —

THE NLrlWS IS -

j Mates made by this firm have been the result of over

ten years of imiirovemcnt in our own laboratorie

lure in Duluth. They are the work of a man vvh(

has had not only careful dental schoolinj^ and year

oi experience, but who has

and their improvements. \

fittinq", more comfortable

plate than this one, at mone
Jt you are suffering from an

let us advise you on its correc

All our dental work is dt)ne on

deal basis, and we intend to mak
who will always return to us

need of dental -work.

As in Flate Work, wc hav

liuilt up the greatest success witl

P,ridgew-ork. Crowning. Filling

etc., and offer a high grade

service which is hacked ])y ten

vcars of scientific, careful

work for our patients,—pa-

tients who are our best

boosters.

SCIENTIFIC PAINLESS IV^ETH-
ODS ^ R^Y SPECIALISTS.

\ .}E QUALITY
ERVICE

HOUSE
?1'0/ ^iiJ TIIIRD STREET

Being only two left in the farr

y. we do not need a lO-rooi 1

oust

—

tli»it's why it is for r.ale.

Bot r.f>xl4'i; house well built, <;

tone foundation.
Basement—cement floor, h-

,it( r heatinp i)lant, laundry, tv.

one laundry tulis, hot atid <•'>

liter, coal hins, fruit celi;
ias Jtnd electric lit'hts. Stor
tid seri-en windows and doors.
J^'irst Jind second stories—har

' ood floor.*;; maids' room a:
lollies <-losi ts in attic; rtreiil.i

rst floor; front and rear stui-
' iiys; sejiarat*- •ntrances to eai ..

00m from hall.
Bar^e glass em-losed porch on

•ont and side l-'ine rhade trees
11(1 shiubhery on front lavvi'

•arden palcli and large Karaf
LciiiK ulley in rear. A yeai ;

upjily of coal now in the bins
()!« with the house, ''an be in
pec'ed 10-11 a. m, 3-4 p. m
An ideal hoTise for familj' whii

w)uld care to have roomers.
n easily be ;irranped for tw

iinili<'fi. V<'r ternis and partic
irs see owner

—

J051\ .1. MOK

Lonsdale Bldg

INVESTMENT BARGAIN
". V, (I l,iiiiiliTi>;s on .')(i-fof>i lot o:
hird .St neur Biednionl Ave-
^'ht flats, two of 3 rooms eae»
•:d six of 4 rooms eaih; electn
>.;tus. toilet, mm in kitchir.

• '-arly all hardwood floor.--
.\lonthly rentals JlOl. For yuick
sale

—

$7,500
•nail cash j).i.\ ;;., ;,. a,nd b.ilanc

1 eai^y terms.

STRYKER, MANLEY « BUCK

the Kni*;hts of '

Hibernians, the m.in.\
the neifjhbor.- nriil :i]\ •

Viac*<»Usly e? • ' •

.^ 'Ifl:-h and u-

.ite our trouble-^ in Ine miJni-
ibatb and fun<-ral of our tii.

failiir and broth' r, I^atuel «

We ar<- suiely Vi r y ^lat'fu! r- our
of

ver

fiirEJiTJOii,

AifTO OWNERS!
Nlofl'-rn ' litiijutKiit. l>!t!\i;

IN Si;itAU'i;. an c'siM-rit'Uff'd
itTMl <-oiM)M'>t4-iit -ImLUYt innii Iti

iiHrci- are fealui'<'> w •>.<--,,

Id rail .\<>ur particular at ti-iitioii

to in aiinoiiti'-in::; the oix-ninj; of
our B \Tli;K"i SI I ; \ K i - ! \.

ri<»\,
1 1. cUe Hervioe a batK-rj inu^t

bi- ill troixl *'<)r,(IHi<in. «v-^^M•<-ii^II>

so in <iA(l \v.";jihi r. Is \our
l>attier.\ ahic 10 ^iivc ><>u (lie

rr^t'•«• \<>ii c\|H-f-t of it'.'

I lilt) I Ml i

'
( .'ur t r- -I • .-' -!'. ic-

li -r av\.i,i'- xoiir (-<iiii!n.i.iiii

We liaiiillo the \t"-la H.ii;'-rv

!-.<»ne iM-tlcr ma«b-
I'riirnjM. (-(>!(n<'4*ii- iin.! effi-

iM-iil •~j-r\t(t- \\ ii\ !,<- oi;r ;;i|ii.

jifHl V. Iii-'i<'\ cr "i>u nut.x i!-T<I th''

s<-r\i.»-- of r. i;«ti(r> -^-Biimhi wi-

« \>T\ j»li-a-.«*«l t'> h;j '. \ '11

jr.i\ I fv

ANDERSON
BATTERY SERVICE STATION

I.'-' 1
> W >--t 1 iii-t >iri-<-)

Bhoi,, : V}«-I i-2-Mi. J. ill Mr,-\l.

'::i' u Kii: iiK.\ui.s(i o.v rtTiTii
ll;.ATIO.\—

State of Mlmi^iinti.

Tininty of Rt. Loili;—-s.
r'robal" Court. In the ,M»IU;t of llif t,tate Uf l-rlio

I' ijitall nmitAiH 'I, D»!a-<l"nt.

?)«> petttiun of Kmil KauUntn. attorney In f«rt »or
m- stisrtit iii-lry of said Cv<ti\rTiX. hjniig li-i-n Bird Jo
Ul.^ f>»urt, ri-preseolioe. Koniic oth<T tliliip, tlmt I'rlio

l'»a»,.ll lUiiUiiMn. Ui«n iielng a rMiili>nl of the (ouniy
• f ,-!;. I,iiiii.«. S'al€ i:f Miaaimcta., dleJ inttstat*-. in llii-

' 'lUrlT I'f ,"<!. 1,'iuis. S:»t.' 'if MimwOTia, en tbc SPi (la)

' .luljf. l»2<i; Jf-aTiric estate in tlie tounljr of Kt. Louis.

. '.a-e uf MIniH'hnta, and Uiat liild pctilloiier is ttxf ut-
I in, y Id fart uf tin' abviit Mrs uf said de'^rtldjt atid

lira. .iiK tlml li-lUTs cf ailinlni.,ti»tiun of llit- estati- •'

I ill di-'.-ertent lie eraaled to Charlie J. Tulotu-n. ii ,

lir^il, Tlia*. said pelilion be litard Ucfow tbi ('Man, ;i

Pruiiate (iiurt Ui«niii lu iIm- (nun Houm- in liulau

Haid t'lHintjr. on Monday, ttie ir.lh day of N'lwmlier,

till, at 10 ' "i-lurlc A. M.. and all penun^ i ntrrr-stj-d 10

.id btiariiie am] in iwlit inatler are Imvliy oit'tl aixl

iuired at said tlsie an'1 jiltrr to liraw r-ausr. If tiny

i'r<- la', wtiy siid prtlliin should mrt b»- j^anted. Or-
r li furtliPT. Tiiat this orrter tie served by |<utilii-:itiiiii

'H.-e liiiiu'.li Herald a'-furdiiiR to law, arid lli:it a
rnpy of this order iit aerved vi\ tiie County Trt-awTHT of

til. Uiui'i ( ounty not less than Ul days pri'it to iia.i:

'.ly of lieanrnt

Ualed ai Uululb, Minn., Oclubcr 22nd. l«»2n.

By the Court, .« VV. CM.PIN.
Attest: Judge of Krotjate.

C. v.. (iirFURIi.

CIiTli of Pmhate.
(St-ul J'nitMile Court St. I.ouia Cu , .Mluo.

)

- ">i: II. <,UAS. Atti.rni-y at Utw,

_ T(OTe> Bills.. PuluUi, .MJnn.

II H . (Vt 23. a<>: tim. 6, lifji).

Iir.i: 111 I.X.'tMIN*. KI.S.M. At CUPXT—
Htate oi Mi:irii-srt«,

County of St. l/joi^—«.
!-, ifnhate Court. In the Mi.-t'-r of H»e fcflate of

Vvd'rt'k B. K'-humaon, »\s> known ai. Cred B.

.ii'liumann. Jif'efkt;!

.

Tbe [x-iition nf Teru M. Klmmann as rpprr-jentat ifr

iif tlie alKine nanieil Af*6en', toi'tbta- w.U: her |)t,il

ai-i-nunt uf llie adinitujilraliun of sairi eatate. liariue |j-<>ii

(iiid ill Ihi.v (-oort. repieiinnljiic atuong order Ui:i.g., tliat

ihi- has fully ailoiiniitt^rvd laid eiiate. and prayitic Ibal

3aiil ttiia! ao^itunt of !^aid admiiOiit ration be e>.anii::i-<'.

;:d,-u.'rt»-d and allowed tiy t'le lurre. and thai the Court

iKi- and ent*r Ita final dccn-e of diilrttHi'ion of the

-I'tue nf the estate of said cleirtli-ot tii tht p-r^in". en-
alled t'it-rctn, and fur ttie dtKbarc- of ttie repwuenla'.e'

anfi th sureties on her bond. It li oTdered, Tliat salJ

l-'iltji.'M lie benrri, and sriid tmil armmit cMmivei, ad-
pr»l"d, and if eorr»et, allowed by the Cmirt, at the

I'ri'haie Court roomK, in the Caur: Huu»-. in the nty of

PuJiith, In i^aid County, un Monday, llie 21<ih day of

.VjuD-.ijer, r.'2'l. at 10 o'ciwJt A. M., and all p^ioii*

intfresteil in aaid bearinc and in said Ratter are ber«-li)

.u-tl arnl f'^iirtii at «a)d tiiBC and p.air lu iltixw

111 <-, if any th>-n' t>», why «jid p-'.ition nhnulU no; lie

jramrtl (Irdered further. That ttil order be aerwd b)

l.'ihtirati'.-n ill Tt.e Pululh Uerald a'curdi:* to Uw.
Pated a: ImluUi, Mint . Ni>». :,, Vj2i>

By tbe Court, t W. Cll.riN

mitny friends and the e>;)<i

sympathy anl kindness v

lie forpott^'Il.
MHB J»AV1I-I, tNiFKKY

A.\l» KAMIBV,
PATl'.K'K I'lilKI'-V

V\ 1: WI.*-!! T<» THANK « »t It

friends and relatives, also tii«

.\id Koeii-ty of W. ; t i;nil M
' hurch, IVtiZf-ah club and K H.
berr>' einpl<>>e»:, for their K iTr'

pat by ami beautiful floral ot

,

luritiK^ tiie ref-ent illnei-s and ii<-<i.iU

f our b»-loved futher.
mi:h i.\<;kboB'; .ioh.vso.v.
SoJ'llU: .lojBN.VoN.
CARL Julias*JS.
bin.ni:a_.i< iiiNSov.

I WI.SH TO~lHAXK
friends, ^elati^«-s arnf t • ,

the American i^ejcion for itu ir k i.'l

tynipathy arid beautiful Uoial orT- ;

injts at the burial of our i

son and brother. BenjaTnin ]'

<if ttie Eighth motor mectianicB' ttir

service.
MK. A-N'n ^fR5?.
AVI) P'AMTBV.

CJIA III.ES DACHYK

Ji! 0[tmc>njm

'lir'
\'^^y

" ^.

.-» J J II ..-< :
- 1 . :.,

belo»ed dauerhter, <

who die<i two years ^
. ,-ris.

It is sa<l that one «•
Stiould be taken frcitn ..ui -lu-,
ThouKb she's prone. sJm-'m n<K fori-i-tleji.
In our Miernorv shi'll '

i^adly r.,iHfc.-d by hej -, Mr an<f

:f[ori5t«

/ f

»

IN OBKAT bi:ri::avk.mi:\t Tnt-i.T
EXI'KES.^^Kf) FV AN ' >l I-HKi.NCi <tV

v\jo\vk:ni> I i:<jM

DULUTH FLORAL CO.
BICIMTATTriV FB"Bir IS

ilLanuiiinUi

A./.' .^:. OraniBte'^.

(•ert:

(J. B. CJKKUiU»,
(jerk rT I*ri*»ate

(S-a: t'rHliirif 1 iiurt. i'

.

Vl<A>i.S k J«.Nij;. A'UTneys.

U. U.. Nof. 6, U, aO, 11>20.

JudCr of frobat-

Lotu.! t u., M.; n. )

230 East Fujierlur tflTeiK.
Have the IarK»-sl ^tock of I

•'

•

tnoiiuments and u.aTke.rs i:

Qreejiie-Qn^iniO'iri! QraLii'ie
CO. i«ic w. sri'i:iiioR st

See our lar>.'i' a*k>ort luti.t "f n»-^nu-
nien te »nj'l teai. •'V ?

, t'< l' .' « il pt-.w

WKI'I'l.NfJ I'ICTIRES are a sp^M^liUty
with <-...w'<. ,...... -s "VV KuiMsrtor j»i.

cTaRi prompt aeiiv«r«
le^l'UiU;.! Jie A 1- uei C*
vviffHi <'AKi'i:v'ri::K w<'KK m uay
or contract. Hem. 41*7.

Kl'HNITt'UK ts prKed low «l Jo« V^vp-
kin's. 102 W. Isl st.

,. f^

-
i

I

w I
».--

-fT-

< 'II

1
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SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

PAINTINd. parnThariKiiii: and interior
flt'corat inir. Will furnish patver and
paper an ordinary room with 18-inch
paper for $it, will kalsoimne an or-
•iinary room for $6 SO. Ijin. 5JS-J.

M;\N l>Y\Vt:i>S, uon't liuv your furni-
ture, stovjs. t-arpets. etc., until you I

have setii Bloom & Co.'s stock. Will
save you from 30 to 40 per cent on
you r out fit. 23-25-27 \9'. 1st j;t^

F<»i: (H'H'K ANI> <;LAKANT1:i:D serv-
ice in repairing stoves, furnac»^s, wa-
t'.'i- pipo and s<*wera»it* drains, etc. fall

_nr write J. H. >^t riiaw. 212 W . 3rd st.

Have your broken storm windows fi.xed
now. (!lass reidaced cither at your
hoiis»-> otf- at our phop. l^owry-Smith Co.,
23 K. Michigan st. __^______
U r: I )D I XG AXNOUNCEM EN'TS — En -

graved or printed. Consolida ted Stamp
At I'rintinK <-'o., 14 4th ave. w.

Duluth Floral Co.. wholesale, retail, cut
flowers, furiei-.'il (icsiuns 121 AV. Sup St.

_LOST AND FOUND

SC<)TCF[ (.'oLUK 1)1 )<; loM from my
ear on the Harri.s road near Canyon,
on Oct. 24; any information of Teddy
gladly received and will bo re-
warde 1. A. F. Swanstroni, Jr. Mel.
2<;!t 2 or Lin. 789-H— 1 ring.

i>( M'KETMDOK l7)st. leather, between
4ih ave. e. and 2nd ave. w. on 1st st.,

containing- 2 bank books and about
$5 in change- Finder please return to
Y. \V. C. A.

ALTOAKdUi.K HOOD CtJVEIl found
near Armory Nov. 2. May be had by
c-ullinK nt 1502 London road, upstairs,
and payiiiK for this notice.

PAIK of tortoise rimmed Klass^es left
on table in couithouse at votini? booth
Tuesday. Finder pleas*- call Mrs. pil-
lor, 215 3r«l ave. w. lieward.
LOKT. Nov. -1, brindle and white tiuU-
do.tr. near 3rd ave. w. and Superior .St.;

answers to name Tuffy; reward. Mel.
31^3 or 216 E. Superior st.

SEALSKIN t!oL]..\K lost iTetween 2llT
E. .Superior st. and Strand theater
Thur.sday eveninj^. Call Hem. 2S>1, or
10:iO K. Superior st,

Ml'SU' KOLJj lost on incline car or on
Sui>eiior St. 7th .ave. w.. Nov. 4, be-
tween 4 and 4:30 p. ni. Finder please

_call Mel. 4512.

SHKKP found in Hermantown (ii.«!trict.

()wnfr can have same by calling i<-

P. !>.. Uoute No. 2, box 93. and paying
for this .-id.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
< Cuuliiiiir'd. t

CO LfTtsks IN Ni TTsTnTj T^iTrciim
Nopeminu sanatorium, capacity 200
patient.s; 1 year of hosi)ital training
open to applieants who have complet-
ed one year or more of high school and
are ov»'r l.S years of a^e; 2-year course
in tuberculosis nursing; 3-months"
course in tubereulosis nur.sins; for un-
dirpraduate in training in general
hospitals; 3-months' course in tuber-
culosis nursidjf and field work for
ptiblic health nurses. Wages are pai<l
during training; the work is Interest-
iiifT and safe; a beautiful new nurses
home containing .'^6 single rooms has
.lust been completed. Address Carrie
E. Epple.v, P. N.. superintendent of
nurse s. Nopeming, Minn.

CHAMBERMAID AND
KITCHEN GIRL

WA.NTED.
APPLY

NE»NO=VAN CLUB
MORGAN PARK.

SALESLADY
IN LACE AND T 1 :1 .M .M T .\« ; DE-
PA KTME.N'T. .MIST l:i: CAl'-
AHLE OF TAKIN<; ('ILMIGE.
Ai'l'LY AT ONCE.

FREIMUTH'S

P( »CK KTi:* t< iK lost, lady's, t-ontaining
%'2'> and small change. Finder please
i-.turn to 811* N. 57th ave. w. Re-
ward.

57)ST— Will party who" fo^nd ladies'
r)nrse at Fond du Lac depot Thursday
afternoon please call Lin. 556-M. Re-
ward.

RlN<i lost P'Tiday morning, in ladies'
wasliroom. Fidelity bidg., seventh
floor. Finder call Mel. 5I 04. Reward.
DklVlO SHAFT for hydraulicliiTist lo.st

b'tweeri li'jth ave. w. and steel plant.
Ri ward. Call Mel. 4347.

GOOD W.\C.KS FoU lIoMIC WORK.
We need you to make socks for us on
the fast, easily learned autt> knitter:
experience unriece,ssar> . We buy all
you can supply us; distance imma-
terial. Po.sitively no can vasKill^;.
Yarn supplied. Particulars 2-cetit
stamp. D»pt. 133-C, Auto Kuitter
Co.. Huffalo^ N. Y.

WA.VI'ED imrnediatel.v. women; U. S.
government wants filing clerks. $1,140-
$1,440 year; Duluth .x.-iinin.-it ions Dec.
6; sample questions free. Write ininie-
diately, Franklin institute, Dept. 646
H. Rocrhester. N. Y.

EARN $25 WEEKLY spare time, writ-
ing for newspapers, magazines; expe-
rience unnecessary; details free. Press
Syndicate, C93 Times bldg., St. L<juis,
Mo.

SALESMEN WANTED
4 ( 'oiilinued. )

THE MILE.s l<^nHTxTrERT^J>r^Oiatrona^
advertisers) well known to the drug.
dry (roods and >:eneral store trade,
want ca! able specialty salesmen in
Minnesota lor IJixler staple jewelry,
giarante.d; sjdendid opportunity; un-
u.sual co-operation; liberal commis-
sion; backeii by national advertising,
an aggres.'-ive worker can make $6oo
monthly. Apply to R. J. (Jlllett. gen-
eral manager, the .Miles F. Hixler Co.
144-45 ("nrlin bldg., rieveland. Ohio.
E.XCEPTIOXAL opening in local ter-
ritory for capable salesman to r^^pre-*
Bent nationally known manufacturer
of oil and gasoline storage s> stems:
mechani<-al experience an asset up
trade include.s factories, mills, rail-
roath?, and dry rleaners; splendid in-
come and permanent contifction for
reliable .salesmen. Aft'lress riplv
Factory and R,-»ilwav Division. .Mil"-
wr,uk.--- T.-ink ^^ .[>.-;, .',1 : ,i',k,.- \V|.

AGENTS WANTED
LS NATllA.N i-ri Ti'.ii.v. ..\ a tx tt??'7nan
than you".' He ina<l.- $1.0(io his first 6weeks taking orders for th.- famous
.N'-R-O All-Purpose I.,aundry taldets
"i'ou .an do the same; a big repeater-
you can't lose; we guarantee you su<-'
cess; territory going fast; one man
for each di.^trict; he that man. Write
torfay for free sample. Farquhar-
Moon .Mfg. <^o., Dept. 23R, 1417 W
J a^-k son blvd ., C hicago. 111.

A'JENTS—Combination overcoat free
for Introducing new style English
storm coat; all the rage; |20 dally
suie; fiee coml>ination co.at and sam-
ples starts vou without capit.il; liii-'h-
est commi.ssions paid: no deliverini' or
collecting; write todav. R. A. Thill
disk 80. Dayton, (^hio.

AOE.N'T.S—Make $.^.0 weekly taking or-
ders for fast selling Ooodyear rain-
coats; hundrefjs of or'i-rs" waitinp-
?2.;.o an hour for spare time; w- d.-'
liver and collect; s.inipl' <oat fre.
write today for aicencv. Ooodvear
Mfg. <;o., <»SOX Good year bldg K
.«as Citv. Mo.

ADDITIONAL WANTS
ON PAGES 25 AND 26

PERSONALS ~

((ontlBurd.)

WHEN SICK A^lTT'/Lsr^(7rTTAiTKD
see anyone of tlw- undersiKOed chiro-
practors. They have rt stored the sUk
and discoura^.-.J to health after medi-
cine and sui^i^ory had failed. Their
succe'Js over others fjt rtue to the fart
that they are of the oldest in expe-
rience in their profession. Their
scientific equipment enabl^-s them to
get quick result.^. No matter what
your trouble may be,, you are assured
of hone.«t and .-< i--ntifi<- advice.

DR. ALKXANDKK CIIAHAM. corner
3rd ave w and Sup. rior st.. 600 I'oluni-
bi.-* Mdg. .M.d. 4:i9
DR. D. W. RIESLAND corner 4th

RV.- w. and Sup. rior st., 707 I'alladio
bld«- Mfl 10 14.

DR. }'. J. WKXTWORTH. corner 21st
ave. w. and Superior St., Sta^ k bldg
Mel. 4586.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
(Continaed.)

<;.\S 1:a.\(;K, dark Jewel, elevated
oven and warminer oven, No. D-2S7,
only used few months, same condi-
tion as when delivered, gas com-
pany's pri<-.- $73. will .sell for $5;!;
kitchen heater m ith hot water front,
gas heater, larg.' fumed oak rocker,
leather ur'holstered

; dark rose iape.s-
try draiies: boy's overcoat, as:e 10-
large tlat mink muff, iiall-bearing
roller skates; large double roast pan;
other cooking utensils; chipped wasli
basin for bathroom and other lixt
sacrifice. Hem. 3117. 622 E. 5th
middle flat.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
(Continued.

)

PcpeHess Fuirnace Bargains
i

We ha\ e several manufacturers' sam-
ples and furnaces used for display '

purposes thai we are closine out. i

These furnace.*» have given perfect
satisfaction \vh> rever used and are'
guaranteed both by the manufacturer!
and ourselves. The closeout
range from J14i» up on terms as
25 down and $10 per month.

prices
low as

:res,
at,

to

• an-

.Mi:.N (lit WoME.N' to
lin<- woolens direct
wearer. Easy tc) s(dl
men and wom.m can
lored garment.** for less
ready-made. I'rofitabl.

CA.Ml-.o IM.N' lost Thursday forenoon on
Lester Park car or downtown. Call
Mel. r>!>f, offi ce hours^^

IlLVt; lost, cluster diamond, in West
end. Finder return to 2606 W. 3rd st.
and rece|ve_reward^
RALVt 'OAT, child's, lost Thursday aft-
eiiioon on Le.ster I'ark car. Call
Lakeside 173-W.
PELT for coat lost, on 3rd ave. w. be-
tween 3id and 4th sts. Return to
SO I W. 3nl St.

GOLD RING lost, set with large
amethyst. For reward, call Hem. 1053.

RING lust, white cameo, in W^est Du-
luth. 907 N. 56th ave. w. Reward.

First M E. church
H.m. 2525.

NECKLACE lost at
Thuisda.\- evening.
iSCNCH OF KEYS on string lost, Sun-
day. Oet. 31. Call Mel. 5980.

KELT lost, dark
Call Hem. 1502.

brown broadcloth.

PA.V for Reo truck
ev.ninu's Mel lutll.

lost Monday. Call

LADY STENtJGRAPHER; apply in
own handwriting, giving age, church,
experience, references and salary ex-
pectfMl. Write L 645, Herald.

MA11> wanted at once for general
hou-sifwork, 2 in family, no washing,
no objection to good colored girl Mrs.
Heleii^ Hartley. H.ni_18j6^
GlRl/ OR \V(/m.\.V wanted to take
care of child, and help with house-
work; prefer one who can go home
nights. Call Mel. 4723.

COMi'ETENT GIRL for general house-
work; no laundry work. Mrs. W. P.
Mars, 1627 E. 3rd st. Call evenings
fir Sunday morning.
WoMA.V wanted to take home wash-
jng for small family in vicinity of
42nd ave. e. and London road. Call

_l..akeside 291-J.
GOOD GIKL wanted for housework,
small fariiil\-, hi>;he.st wagts. 1 »o not
apply unless competent. Hem. 4455 or
2327 E. Isf .it^ _
GIRL wanted for generfil housework
at Forbes. .Minn. l<',ir particulars,
write to .Mis. iiill i'eterson, Forbes,

_^Iinn.

EXI'ERTeNCED waitress "wanU^";
good wages, room and board; fare
paid. Soo Lunch Room, Stevens Point.
Wis.

sam jileji.

N H.
Valley Cloth (

sell hiKli-i^radi
from mill to

wh.-n you I'rove
Wear finest tai-

tlian cost of
work ; f re.-

o., Ashuelot.

PIANO SALES
ARE Pi:<'« i.MI.vr; f •( >mmon.

0>UR PRICES
are not inflated,

hence no druji in prices.
YOi; WILL DO WELL

look over our pianos and prices
before deciding on a so-called

cut-price jiiano.
A VISIT WILL Not OR.
LIOATK V< h' To lU'Y.

QfiSiiiison Pflaimo Co.
Secoml Vlomr. Oak Hall Mldg.

MEN'^If we c(juld talk t(, v.,ii personal-
ly and tell you ab..ut th.- different in-
gre<lients in this wonderful nerve rem-
edy .NKHO T.AHLETS. you would U>
as enthusiastic as we are and see why
Nero Tablets re.>-itore your power, vi-
talit\- and nerve force. You tan enjoy
the \igor of fitrong manhood and en"-
.lov livin;^- again Re convinced, order
the $1 box loda>. You'll be surprised
World-Wide F.>rmula Co., Warren. Pa

PIANO' SALES •

ARE RECo.MlNo iiiMMoN.

OUR PRICES
are iK.t inflated,

hen.-e no drop in prices
YOr AVTLL DO WELL

to If.ok over our pianos and prices
b'fore deciding on a so-called

ciit-price piano.
A VISIT WILL NOT OB-
LIGATE You To RUY.

QIIsiuiSGini Piamio Co.
j^econd_Kioor^tak Hall P.ldg.

F. S. Kelly Fwrr^ittuire
17 and 19 W. Superior St.

Co.

SALE OF
SECOND-HAND RANQES

Uncalled for Tailor

Made Suits and Ov'er=
coats at Half Price

171/2 P^lFTH AVE. WEST.

SCIT .\S\> OVEliCOATS, mans, also
young man's overcoat and mackinaw
good for skating, lady's suit. hat. 3
.•<i!k dresses. 1 velvet dress, 1 linen
dress, other wearing apparel Call at
Every Woman's Shopp.-, I'lli N 27th
ave. w. ("al. 2589-.I.

A^out 35 second-hand ranges that have
been rebuilt by our expert stove men;
each one sold with an absolute guar-
antee; defective parts replaced bynew ones. This is your opportunity
to purchase a good range cheap.
Easy terms of payment.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
<ContlMU('d. >

SEWL\«J M.A.CHINE, New Home cabi-
net, $26: fumed oak, duofol<f. like new.
with pad, $47; largest size maho^^any
phonograph with records, cost $315
for $1G5; walnut period det^ign
ctresser. like new. large mirror. $65:
electric washing machine. "•Wash-
bosh" make, vacuum type. ney,.r
used. $89; old-fashioned dresser, large
mirror. $14. Furniture • Storage &
Sales Co.. 4 05 E. 4th st^

BETTER M.ATDiriMA/rTRESSES at fac-
tory prices sold and delivered d"irect
to you from he Mattress Shop. 2nd
floor, 18 E. Sur>. St. All sizes, plain
and fancy tickings, curled hair, silk
floss, white f»Its. $37 quality at $25:
others at $18. $15 and $10 that cost
35 per cent more if you buy else-

where.
TOILET SF:t, manicure set, shaving
set, infants" set, ivory and ebony
finish; will make wonderful Chistmas
gifts; all new and very cheaji. Fur-
niture Storage & Sales Co.. 405 K.
4th St.

Fo S. KeESy Fiyrnitiuiire Co.
1" AND 19 W. SUPERIOR ST.

Great inducenierkts
offered on phonographs and
electric lamps, as we are heav-
ily overstocked on same.

EeMnet Forinatiuire Co.

.\<.!-..Nr.s— 200 per cent profit; wonder-
ful little article: something n.-w; s»lls
like wildfire; carry in po<-ket ' write
at once for free sample. Albert Mills
gen. mgr, 496 American bldg., Cincin-
nati. «)hio.

AG ENT.S-^ Make $75 we7kTv ^elliKg
Kuarant.ed hosiery; we guarantee $36weekly full time, 75c an hour spare
time; experien. e unnec-ssarv I'er-tectw. ar Hosu-ry, Darby, Pa

'

*^VV*'.^Y^'"^'9
«l^>«—S-ll to dealers; pro-fitable business built III) .iiii<'klySpearmint and novel popular

age.s. Write today, Helmet c.
cinnati, Ohio.

IF' Siri<!
No matter with what dispa.<»e. dont be
discouraged until you have tried our
m<-thod. It's different and g.fs re-
sults wheie others fail. Analssis free.
Evenings except Tuesday and Friday.

DRS. CLYDE M. & .M. CRoW
I'altner S' hool of Ch i ropra't ic

108 Oak Hall iSh.'rman lildg). Duluth.
Office M e

YOC~T^an
overcoat
sumers'
tering
Calle.I f

1 r- isi'

make
4 -'6 -Kes. .Meirose 8194.

Hotel
1st St.

your last
like new by

Tailoring shop
and pressing,
>r .md delivciv

year s suit or
having Con
do your al-
reasonable.

.M.-l. 4b04.
and

pa.k-
, Cm-

WATER .-^TILLS; write foT
booklet giving prices, direr
description of our heavy copj), i

stills. Sun Supiily <'o 1C7((
N \\ V..r k

our free
tions and

wa
bl<Sll M
.•or

SITUATIONS WANTED -FEMALE
t riinmer

•r. .-, u lio do
ernplo\- r. K

-

Ud.Her,

<;1KL to
family,
good home
;>t.

assist Willi housework, small
no washing, good wages and

JeffersonHem. 2492; 1814

HELPJVANTED_IV1ALE
WANTED

SHINQLERS
at Calumet and Hibhing, Minn.,

shingling by the s«]uare.

Apply

Pfefffer CoostryctDoim Co.
411 ToRREY HLDG.

to do

Yoymig: Mao Stemiograplhier
and .'ill-arotind office man for mill of-
fice at Rig Falls, Minn., a position
with a future for ambitious young
man \s ho is not looking for a snap.
Call or write.

DULUTH LOG CO.
214 Palladio Iildg.

MA.\ A.ND WIFE wanted on small
dairy farm; good place for right
party. IiKjuire or write I'uckley-
Rergstrom Labor agency, 411 Vi W.
Michiuan st.

WANTED—Foreiiian with experience
in cutting poles and ties for cedar
camp of forty men. Give experience
and reference tirst letter, address

Rell I.,umber Co.. Ashland. Wis.
MAN to work this city refinishing
chandelier.", brass beds, automobiles,
l>y new method; $10 daily without
capital or experience. Writ.- (Jun-
metal Co., 151 Elm, Decatur, III.

;nr...\. a«e i. lo 55, experience utineces-
sary; travel, make secret investiga-
tion?, reports; salaries, expenses.
American Foreign Detective agency,
449. St . Louis.

'

Learn barber trade, i'rof. Let-'s supe-
rior instruction qualifies students for
high-salaried positions. Catalog. Na-
tional P.urber College, 263 S. 7th St.,

_^_L r^ul. Minn.
H.ANDY MAN for farm, close to Du-
luth. one used to doing carpenterinir.
blacksmif hing and general rei)airint;.
Call Lakeside 53;5-F-3 evenings.
GROCERY CLERK, ex pe7ienced.'~fTrat

-

class; highest salary paid to right
partv; give references. Address E 64J,
Herald.

MEN wanted for detective work^ ex-
perience unnecessary. Write ,1. Ganer,
former U. S. government detective, St.
Louis.

DRn''p:R for Ford truck, experienced
man r>referred. Ai'ply Walker Janiar
Co. 315 S. 1st Hve. e.

MAN A .\ 1 > W I FE to cook for abouT 35
men. $176 per month. 4051*. W.
Michigan st.

EXPERIE.NCEl) t^'.-VP'Fc >LD P.l II. I ii;i;
best of wages. Hem. 3072.

KITCHEN WOMAN wanted: good sal-
ary; permanent position. Apply .No-
peming sanatorium. Nopeminir. Minn.
HKHI-CT^AS.S bookkeeper and stenog-
rapher. Good position. • "linton-Mev-
ers Co., Lyceum bldg. Mel. 2C1H.

(IIUL. <-omiJeteMt, for i-oojv or u. n. lal
housework; small family. .Mr.< I'.ar-
num, 2211 E_3rd sL Hem. .{734.

COMi'ETENT GIRL wanted for ger-
eral housework; good wages. 2728 E.
Siuierlor St. Hem. 3828.

SECO.N'D .MAID, c'im|)ete7rtT^vinted at
on. e. Mrs. .\. <

'. Weiss. 1G15 M Sujie-
rior St. I 'hone Hern. 524.

<;(>OD GlRl, wanted lor general house-
work; n< w home, small family, .\pply
25 17 E. 3rd st. Hem. 2301 .

ilorSEKEEPER wanted; three chil-
dren, youngest 10 years. Call after G

_p.ni; 1 5*_2»>_W^J^tji st^

EX PERI ENCEl > TlAfo wanted in small
modern flat, .^inail family. 215 2nd ave
e fla' I • .Mel. :MO;t.

COMI'I'.TI'XT SECOND M\ID wanted.
Mrs. <; II Spencer, 4tii Il.iwthorne
roa.l H. !n. 3Si;2.

GIKI. u.irn.d lo assist unti house-
woik. II. ni 2151. Mrs. Humphreys.
639 Woodiaioi ave.
GOf)D Wo.MA.X. "middle-aped, wanf.^
as housekeeper in wuiower's home
Hem. 4840.

EXi'i-;i:i|.:.\oi.:i, window
W)>^he.s to do work for st.
not have en..ui--h work to
ular man. .\ddress R 6»51.

STENoiJRAi'HKlt. fiy y,
etice. either shorthand or
dosires positmn. Write F

STE.\« )G R.\ j 'H E R~desTF7i~ t vpe w ri 1 1 n -or clerical work ex.nings and Satur"dav ^fternoons. Writ. l> t;4

MiRay cornec. 5th avf. w
under new manatrement.

500 Y A H I )s' oFnFiTit.s-i '1- 1 it I-: coVeTT
I.N<;.^ s.-llint; ."iS per cent less, second
floor, 18 E. Superior st.; tapestries,
figured and plain velouis, mohairs,
cretonnes, corduroys, artifi. ial bath.'r!
all cop. is; \% e ^^ \i\ du .\(.ui u .)rk, too
Duiuih Cpholstering .sh-.p. Mel. 1221.

ATTENTION hFnTET:s: Fm.^sT big
gani'- hunting in North. -rii Minn. sofa
wood.v, (-(jnifortable a«commodat ions :

hom." cooking, pri\:it<- famil.s: will
n;iiid.- p.Kties if desireil FoF res.-r\;i-
tion^ writ." H. Larson, box 1, Fair-
banks r. o.. Basset t. .Minn.

E.N'('Y<-Lol'EDIA AMERICANA, 16 vol-
umes, cloth and morocco-bound,
banjo-mandolin, new, never used;
gidden oak writing desk, tabl.-. (hair.
dinin>.j t.alde, l.uff.-t, iron be.l. spnng,
sanitary cot an.i m.attre.s.M. Heir. .'.'lO.

r-LoSlN<;-Ol-T SALI-:—High-grad- i.lio-
iiograiih, Vi.trola, and records. $3o;
Symphnola, mahogany or wal.'v.it.
JlL'.j value. $7S, with records; lar^'.
full cabinet, $(;s. with r«'Cords. Saks
Mart. 1(1,". W. 4th st.

r>l;i:SSi.\"(; TAULI:. niah-.tTarTy^ halT-
top box spring bed lomplett.-, sectional
bookias.-, i".4-ir)ih mahogany dining
tal.b-, Oi-in.h futned buffet, chairs,
tal.le
Mart.

S.NI.VLL I'UI-:SSER, $3; clothes hamper.
$5; oak .hina closet, $20; small Puck
stove. $:>; i.edestal, $3; airtifiht stov.-
$3; square dininj^ table, fi,; roun.i
dining table. Jlu; three-quarter .>-iz.

iron bed. $10; blueberries, a quart 45c
23i;:!-W.

Uh
'Ri:SSER,

to 1 ,000 Cords of Birch
and FAbted Wood

cut in any bn^ih .'"or furnace, stove
Or grate. Will niak.' a low' price to
sell our output quick, l^honc J.
Dunlop, in ear.- of

KnydgePu Fro it Co.

J.

m
Ivarsre a.-.-^ort ment of high-grade
heaters now on display, if you
a good heater at a small price,
is your opportiuiit y.

EiiT;ger (& OSsoini Furn. Co.
Corner l&th Ave. W. and Superior St

EST,\TE will close out 7 beautiful dia-
monds. 6 solitaires, sizes rangintj from
', karat to 2 karats; 1 fani v .luster.
Will Sell sepataie. Keystone Lean Co.Mek 3 a 13^
H ^^ -^TE R, hard coal. Radiant Home.
No. ,-K, largest and best stove made.
Costs new $125; used two \ ears, looks
like new. Will sell cheap. Call Douglas

RILlTa'RU TAHEES.~re^-."and second-
har.a; bowline alleys, supplies Bruns-
wlck-Balke-CoIlender Co Il©« A.gt

J^. H. Mnier.^;Iolland hotel. Duiuth.
SECOND-H.\ND wcdworking machtnl
ery. portable sawmill. transmissl-jn
appliances, pipes for steam, water and

_rurnaces ^or saje^ Duiuth Mach. Co.
IF IT'S ITRE extracted houev n^
want, put up in 10 and ^iO-pound cans
at 2o cents per pound f o. b., write
t-ritze i:ros.._Saginaw. Minn.

COAT, ladys very fine" beaver, valued
at $850. for $500; also a Hudi^on seal
.shoulder cape with ermine collar for
$mO. (.^ll|_416 W Supe ri,.r st.

RIG ASSORfMF:NT of large size used
heaters at reasonable prices: easy
payments. Anderson's Furniture Co
21st avo. w.

used
need
nov.-

al.

iir.s experi-
"<liclaphr»ne,
655, lierald.

VOIR I'LOW I.\(; ,l,,n, n.^w. We
idow any tiling from I .ure to 100 '

i with our tractor and lar^:,- break-
phjvv. Call Pearson H.irdwari &

4025 Woodland ave. Hern.

Herald.
with steiio-

^^ 1 1 ) 1

out of

I>ICTAPHONE oPEIt.X'K
graphic and clerical experience d. -

sires im.sltb.n^ Write Z f.4b. Herald
Cf.MI'l-;Ti;NT 1I..ISKKEE1'ER
Do.\. 5. wishes position in or

_l''t_v. Ad dress H till. Herald.
THOItoCGHLV tram..!. experlTTTF^d
slenograi li.-v wishes i.osition in small
ofTiee. \\ lit., c fil4 M. r.-ild.

EXTRA WoKR- xyant.d by .xpenenced
stenograph, r. oa.onable terms.
Write M •.t;2. Herald.
KKLI.Nl.NO aiol remodeling ladies-

vi"''_'' Also ladies' tailoring. Call
<-oats,
Hem. .1 15.

HOPS E K I-:EPER wanted for family of
five adults. Address M 639 . Herald.

Registered Nurse wishes eiit,'Hgements
hospital or private cases. O^ct. n 27 7.

PElLSONAr, L\i
125 RUh a\.- u

INFANTS' Si;W
side i:t7-.(.

^\ oUK v\ .1 1 :. ,1

M'RY don«
•Mel. 211;:..

•N'l ; w.mted

I I. <t.

at home.

CanLake"-

Metn. 122

MALE

d. wanted;
Fifth Ave-

('H.\.MIU;K.MAID, experienc
st»a<l.v work, good wages,
nue hotel.

STRO.N't; W(».MAN to do hou.sework, 1

chil(?. no objection. Cal 669-W'. 6018
Raleigh st.

oil A .M 1 : 10 I : .M.V fD.'TrpTH .'iTr^dT^w .aTu .d ;

liii^he.st waKes to li^^ht partv. 10.") W.
1st St.

f'OMI'ETENT
wi I h house wi

GIRL wanted
good wages.

one to assist
E. 2nd St.

GIRL or
rk lS2r>

for treneral housework
2102 K. ;;r.i .-t.

^'lyAlJONS WANTED
WA.\-n;i) Worl, 7..r"4'(^' 5 iiours in
tnorninir Have 7 years' railr.-ad
<-lerk xp.M.-nce. C-.l] c,,) -i,;-;.! ,,rwrit.- l: .Lines. :;21'.. \ . rn-.n .-t.

'

'

l'\KTIi:S ^ioiuK to C.ilir,.rnia or Fb.r-
M,i i'>r the winter, ui.-h.n^,' a ffo.'.d
to look after residcio ,• in cit\
dress Z 6'*2, Herald. Reference.
Vol'NG liOY would like~work~on afarm near Diihith: ,an mak.- him^.H
generally useful. Uiit. .1 r,.,}. H.ral.i.
YOU.VG MA.\ wislies position in groc-ery .store for all winter. Write .\ 630Herald.

GET
will
acre
Ing
Auto Supply
96 2

.

LS 1:CZE.M.A one of vour troubles'
Banish it by using U.SO.VA—the new
remedy tliat works. Cured others;
will cure you. Relief or money back.

_Grocli.iu s drug store. 3;i2 W. Ist st.

CA.NCmi (Hi " TC.N!ORS su.N-e~ssfuTTy
tre.ated and removed without kiiife or
pain. Write for free sanatorium book.
Dr. Williams' Sanatorium. 3023 Uni-
ve rsity ave.. Mlnjicapolis. Minn.

Spot Cash ffor Daairiniondis
Roland W. Esterly, jeweler. 410 W.
Superior st. 'UJne store only."
M ASg

I

'1:KADE COSTCMES for rent~at
1 ic I-: 1st St.

DANC|N^B ACADEM[ES___
riELI-CpLTE DANVING^sC110(7l, 30 E.
Superior st. p.ipular danc,-.^ taupht
in 8 private lessons, $7. Private '.es-
sons only; no classes. We do not
guess. Not a public dance hall, but
a depend, ible plai-e lf)r youns; and old
to learn lale.st st<ps in daticin>,' or
for the begifiner in private without
embarrassmiMit. I'hon.- .Mel 2915.

low
3063.

'•EDS, ., complete, dresser. 2 small
tabiev, magazine rack, 3 <.ak rockers.
1^' straight chairs, .,ak. 2 v. lour win-dow 'if-ats. 2 c-liiffoni.-rs. 2m wind
shade,-<, $:j.iu tak.-s 1!. (."all IL-m.
or 5 S 12th a\e. ..

\|oLI.\ with bow and case; very good
instrument, with slight need of re-
pair; i.rice $40. In. mire of 1). J
Michaud, ()ridi.-u!n theat.-r, or .all
Hem. 162.

HE.MSTlTt'HlNG and picoting atta.li-
nierit; w-.rks on all s.iWiuK machin.-s
I'rii-e $2. Teisonal < he.ks Hi.- e.xjra.
Light's .Mail < »rder House, box 127,
Ri I ininnham. Ala.

FOR SALI-: ClIKAF-Soda fountaiTi,
show cast-s. wall case?:, linoleum,
chairs, tables, rei 1 iperator. Western
Sabs Co., 207 \N'. Mil higan st. M-i
52S!.

WILL S.\<'i:iFI<'l-: my new lar^e m;i-
hojiany jdiono^rraph, us.-d ;! nionOi.'i,
cost, with records. $105, for quick sal.-,
T1"U. 623 4th a\^. e., Upstairs.
CASH RJ'.OLSTEk, ^scales, laige^z^d
re.^tauiant gas range, safe and count-
ers fc.r s;ile ( h.-ap. Joe Popkin, fui-
nitui.. I(i2 W. 1st St.

( • I' VV I NT E 1 { CURTA INS wTTh
for Hudson Super Six, open and

ose with do.,rs. Adrlress H 66I;,

rSKD RI'ILDING MATERIAL—Ship-
lap, drop siding, boards, ceiling, 2x6
^^i!.d•.\^s and frames, doors, soil pipe
and fillings, interior trim. Ii»xl2 and
12x12 timbers, piling. A. C. Willculs
& Son, 55 Dock st., Superior. Wi.s.
north of Morton SaltCo.
YOU <'.\N M.\KI-; your last year's suit
or o%eicoat like new by having Con-
sumers' T.iiloiing shop do your al-
tering and pressing; r-. asonabl.-. c.all.-d
for and delivered. Mel. 4004. Hotel

a\e. w. and 1st st.
ement.

Ho.Ni;v for sale, white clover; bass
wood, tirewood and buckwheat put
up in 60-lb tins, 2 tins in a box. Writ.-
for Illy 1..W 1. 1 ices. A. V. Pracbar,
\V'i!l>.u i;iy. r. Minn.
A.Wo.XK d.-siring modern complete
furnishings for 5-room homo at a real
bar)~'ain for cash. «'all at 4 70» Cooke
St. Examine and make offer. Prompt
ac ti on refiiiir.'d.

LE.AVTNG CITY, will sell my furni-
ture. If > ou are looking for a bar
gain in high-grade furniture and
stoves see me at once. 2029 Piedmont
i\ e.

ilcKay. corner .">th

T'luier new manage
sale.

SET
rods

HeraM
SI'lil.XG
sIei^h,
b'uti. 2

Ml' 'X< -O-P.APH,
Ml'-'-, •<125

DELIVERY
one siiiKi.-

14 !•:. 2nd St.

WAGO.N. double
-lei^'h. .\pply at

^1^ M. (Jasser ' 'o.

Pathe, oak. standard
usi-f1 1 year; $6,"). Furni-
iV S.i

MUTATIONAL

DySyth College Schooll
Sujiinifr sehofd: privat.- tutoring,',
grades; i n.li \ i.i ;ia 1 1 1;.- 1 ru-l ion. L
W.-e.l. H. in. 712.

nan
Ad-

TANflS School of English.
Oiristie tddg. Mel HTS

D.

iCTl

Co.. 400 !:. 4 til St.

bu.\ a leal good vio-
consi<ler exchange.
Cal. 214.')-W.

ind office
Co., 2"7

fix-
W

I*osiTli*N wanted as w;,ll
m.-in, experienced. \Vr:
Her.ild.

• iper >;alos.
1:

ST<)K.M windows hunp. .screens off
dows wa.shed. .M. 1 Raymond, Mel.'

repair w.jrk, storm
; 1 .M. saba ave . Md

LAI .NDUV GILL w anted,
per. .Sf Louis hotel.

-Apply liou.se-

2001 E.

CARPENTER
dows b.un;,'^ 1

YOIN' ; .M.\.N u i>|,.-s
ni.ii, Writ,- L •;,",:(.

• •.\KII-;.\TI-:i; WoLK
''"lit ra.t <';ill Cal. |

t>Of.<,

w in-
9972.

Wlll-
.'>4.S4.

po.sit i,,n

H. raid

lione
;'6S-W

as sale.s-

^y day or

<
. 1 ivL I(,ir general housework,
4th St. Hem. 4686.
OIKL wanted for housework;
wages. 2127j;._5fh st.

WAITRESS
1^ a Ti cf.

good

wanted. 621 W. Michl-

HEJL,P_MALE OR FEMAL^
ANY l.NTELLIGlf.vr "^

1 •kT:.si ..\. either
Sex, may earn $l(io to $200 monthl\-
corrcsiiouding for newspapers; $!.'> to
$25 weekly spare time; e.xi>erience
unnecessary; no canvassing; subjects
suggested. Send for t>art iculars. .Na-
tional Press hurt .'HI, Ruffalo. N. Y.

U. S. government wants men-women,
over 17; hundreds permanent positions
open; $125 to $200 month; short hours;
common education sufficient; write
imin.-diat'lv for list positions p'rank-
lin Institut.-, Dept. 18t»-H, Rochester,
X Y.

J'ORTER
Spaldimr

RELl.r.' >\

wanted. Apply
lunch room.
wa 11 I erj .S| . 11 1 s

manager,

hotel.

HELP WANTED_FTM^LE

denograplher
WANTED

for luisiness office of well-es-
tablished firm; must be thor-
oughly efficient.

ADDRESS 636, HERALD.

WoM.VX wantid to work foi- h.-r i.oard
and small wages, taking charge of two
boys, age 11 and 14 years; have no
oh.;icfion to one or two children. Ad-
dr.ss or call John Rakke, 1924 18th
St. . Superior, Wis.
W'ANTED —A reliable girl or woman to
look after child, 3 Vx years old, from 9
to 12 or longer, every day except Sun-
da.v. Do not apply unless conjpelent.
Hem. 4455 or 2327 E. 1st st.

i-HOToIJ-l-vVYS; 5.0O0 ideas neTMUMp
working girl paid $10,000 for ideas
she thought worthless; details free.
Write. Producers* league, 222, St.
I>ouis.

NOR.MAL SCHOOL GIRL to assist with
care of children for excellent room
and board and small wages. .Xo hO'Use-
work. 2521 E. 5t h st. Hem. i:r.'2

ijlRL wanieil to work <»n pov^eI .->iicrv

macliine. Inquire Northwestern Iron
A Mela I Co.

MAX OK
lull tim
selling guaranteed
.xji.-rience un necessar\

Woman wanted, salary $36
7r»c an hour spari- time.

ho.si.-ry to w.-an-r:
111. I nai ional

PERSONALS
H. ni.sut.il, iitr done by nrst-class (.p^r-
ators; popular prices; see our sewing
niachims at the Duiuth Sewing' Ma-ehine exehajige. 206 E. 4th .M

N!:U LVW i-:i.

thr.-e. four
Pele.t ion on
Furniture Co.. 21st

LSSl'HI-; jo'ii- furniture now. Call .Mel
47:* and learn how little it will cost
.vou to be protected. The Sandbeck Co
1528 W. Su perior st.

FIT.S—Mrs. Gram cuied by slmpfe^dls-
covery; doctors gave her up; will send
free. A. I^pso. 164 Island a\ Mil-
waukee. Wis.

< 'fi i-i rs of
or ti\.- rooms,
i'asy payments.

Hve. w.

76<i3.

furniture,
> 1 . 1 1 r own
A iiderson

_MISCELLANEpySJOR SALE_
65.0<Hi Ali.MY nL.\XK'l-:TS

pai;''i-;l post prhi'aid

EACH $3.95
U. .'s. a 1 in \ sutplus prop, riy
blanki-ts, reclaimed. guaum-
teed excellent qualitv ami iicr-
fect; offered at less than m.in-
ufacturers' co.st; fine c.jmmer-
cial wool, gray and mix.-d c<d-
ors; weight about 4 lbs. each,
double bed size; .--^ai isfact ion
guaranteed or nn>n< y refund. -dWe pay parcel po.^t charges.
Send money or expr.-s.; order.

ARMY SALVAGE CQ\
p. O. drawer 1132
SAN AX^TtiXlo. TEXAS

M.-\TTRI'>SSIGS—We have about 40 m.at-
tresses in our war. -h. .use. Worth
fri.m $12 to $35 each. $12 kin.l. all for
$9; felted, $12.50. and the hiyi, grade
white cotton: 4 -row stitch, 50 Ins
each. Well-tailored, $19, (ash only'
Furniture Storage & Sales Co., 405 E.
4th st

ture Storagt
1 'o \( >\- u |vh ;<,

in. '.' ( ir may
What ha\<' \du

W1-: Rl'Y and sell .-tore
tures. A\'e.-;(. in .Salt-s
MichiKan = t

. .M . l . [.j^i.

DK.SK, roll-top, p,ir;or t.able, cot with
hair mattress and other articles. 924
E. 2nd St. Hern. 4949.

.35 ri:mi.\'gton "aT'tomTatTt^ aT;
conditi.m: reasonable price. Call Cal
1682-.I after 6 p m.
DESK, sin.-ill siz.- roll-top, and swivel
'h.iir; t,. ---t of . onditi<.n. r'21 W 5;li
St. .M.I. iMld.

RLoo.M & CO, 25 W. 1st ST $11 buys
the best Sagl. ss spring; $20 felt mat-
tre sse.-; for $14.

\S'A liDRf )Hi:. whTte enanuT^ed, com-
I'let.-, sti:;..';, pi.-c...s of carpets. 3(i5
E. r.th .'-t.

1 lA V i:.\ I '( )RT7~genu i 11.
- black leather.

• '.jitTal Emidoyin. tit offic.-. 125 W
Sup. I ior St.

.SUIT, young man s. size 3><^

twice, cheap. Call 20'j E. 5th st
ninths after 8.

r I .\ .X< >, I .yon-H. afey
new . Imj^ bai i;ain to
W. 4th St.

CHE.\M SKl'AlL\'i< -K
like new, co.st $115.
4fh St.

1 . 00 I ; E .\ r -f i I-'r L "
.\ R T cal i-: .x 1 >.\ 1 <

s

ff>r .-^ale at a bargain. Write N 61
Her.ild.

COMPLETE RRo.XZE RED, "Everwear
aluminum waffle iron. Jewel ga
heater with pipes. 518 5th ave. e. Mel

ATTKXlloN. HOUSEWIVES! If you
wish to buy >.;ood apj.b-s cheap, call
at 2iid ave. w and Railroad st.. Mon-
da.v.

PL'^NriS, player pTai7os and~ phono'-
Mrai'hs; Lip bargains for cash or short
t.-rins. I'all at once, Korby Piano Co.
Wl.VTER SlIT, practically new. size
36, waist lo match, brown duvetyn
• oat, size 14 to 16. Hem. 3985.
H1:aTEI;, Radiant Home coal. No7~7,
eh.-ap. .«15, in good condition. Call
2725 W. 2nd_st.. Cal. 1013-W'.

I'..\|;Y P.UCGY for sale. Call Mel7^923i.

DON'T GIVE AWAY your second-haVd
furniture, stoves, etc. Call Bloom &_Co^.^3-25-27 JW. 1st St. BoJ^h_Phojie3.
D.WE.XpopT. bed, gas stove, smallstand and pillows. <\-ilI after 6 v m.or Miii.i.t\ :.\ 1; Superior St. room 415.

^WISCELLANEOUS WANTED
FL KNIi L itL RL YILR.S.^"^'"''"'

Househobf goods, pianos, etc.
Market prices Immerii.Hte service

^«^'>'^'^'w'^^^'^
STORAGE ^ SALES CO,

Mel. 1 96^ 406 E. 4th St.

Spot Caslhi for Diaiinnioinids -

Roland W. Esterly. jeweler, 410 W
Superior st. "(,)ne store_onlv."

"i'lIE SALES MART buvs 'fJrnilure,
pianos, etc.; good iiriccs. no delav
Either store, 105 W. 4lh st.. iMC) w'
Sup. St. Ha rry A^ker_Mel^_43 75. 74»;i.

H. POPKIN & CO. imy high^t 7,iih
prices for new antf second-hand furni-
ture and stoves. Old furniture ac-
cept€Hl in trade Mej I48i,

I S E D GAS PLAT E want e d,~Tw o ^r
three-burner; mu.«t be in good coudi-
tjon and reasonably priced. Call Hem
51 <•.

n ighest cash prices paidffor used^fur^
iiiture or taken in excoange on now
_Joe Popjtin, 102 W. 1st st. Mel. 6498.
Casli paid or will excl^ant^" for^mJw-^
good.s. men'.s clothes, gun.--, tools, etc
.1< W. .S uperior st. M.-l. 97ii4.'

FOR A strap; H-rDh'.AlTTaTlMf
ler. dealer in clothe.s. furniture,
and mjsce[laneous. Mel. 6844
WANTED AT ONCK—Six~^ U)U>
.^leighs. W^rite H. L. Bartlett. 1118 K.
9th .'»t.. Duiuth. Minn. '

lilOS wanted. m«-dium or laree size
Axminster or other good qualitv ''all
Mej. lOce. . . .a. 1

Highest prices for magazines FagV
rnen'.s c^loHies.^urnit^ure. junk. Me]. 7757
SUITS, coat.s, men's and boys". ^S^^to
$20, also furniture wa nted. Mel. 84C3,

WII.,L pay $3 to $20 for mens good~sen
ond-hand suit s and overcoats. Mel. 5884.
2ND-H.\ND stoves, furniture. wantelT
_*^°^P*Y>'»-^1'20_ "^ Mich. St. Mel. 6801.
BE.ST PRlCi:.s paid for furniture, iunkand men's clo thing. Call Jtf.d. 671ft
WE HUY furniture of all"

Sig-
rugs

X. Central
kinds. 13;:

lOML MB BUmUES: mm\

mak''
r ijuii

won.
. t-vc-

practically
k sale. 105

Do I.Aval.
for $60.

No.
405

12.
E.

ij I

,

Peninsular. reasonable if
one- 101 Cascade .'-t. .Mel

1"
.\Li;—Birch
W". 1st sV

CO I d \v...

(HiADUATEL) MASSIIUSE, Miss~M
Sormunen, 118 E. Superior st Mel.'
•^6

'
Ti. \\'ill^ come to homes on request!

I'.UTTo.v ^ ri,.\lTI.\., CO,
bldK. |{ea.|><. hemsi Itching.

Tl.r n

yard. .M.

Mills. Norristowii, 1 a

SALESMEN WANTED
HI:aLTH A.ND ACMDKNT insuraiu-.
<'ompany writing all .l.-i.s.v.-s of risks
iUi<\ haviiiK s<mi.' est;il.|ish<d busin.s.s
in I'uluth and vicinity de.sire.s a .lis
trot inananer: one who <an s.-jl and
ti.(.in sal. smell if iieces.sa i .% . .\ ^jood
10 ..posit 1011 ti, the right in.m. Cor-
lespoiideiic.- confidential. Ad.lr.ss I'

J!3X. Herald.
S11)|-;lIXE SA

L

I :s!m E.X— Every person
in business is ;i prospect for advertis-
ins: pencils; we have the m.ist popular
line at right prices; liberal commis-
sion paid in full imnoMliat.-ly upon ac-
i-eptance of orders. Paramount I'emil
I'o.^ Commercial bld.tr., .Xashville, Tenn
S.\LESM.-\.X wanted to sell ^uFlIm^of
salcsbourds (on entirely new plan) tc
merchants in small towns and coun-
try stores. I'nrestricted territory,
double commissions, iiromjit pav.
Write for selling supplies. Xovelty
Sabs <'o., "Tribune blilg., Norfolk. Va.

S.-X LKS.M E.X—Inexperiencred or experl-
enced or traveling; write for list of
lines and full particulars. .\<Ulress .Xa-
tional Salesmen s Tr. Assn., de.pt. 250,
Chicago. HI.

1 Oc per

A RE^YOPit ST< >H.M
ken':' Phon.- us for
nients. Lowry-.Smith

S K I UTS pleat ed ' f o"r
ffir

Mrs
$5 and

'•r.l.-rs M. !. »;<>«j.

WlXDovvs bro-
prompt repiace-
Co.^ Mel 41)9.

$1; pleat, r.s so[d
sent by mall

ave w6th

SALES.ME.X wanted. 5, to sell a house-
hold nec.ssity; house-to-house can-
vassing; experience unnec<>s.s;irv; ^ood
money. Call Mr. Furah, Mel. 4601 or
t"al. 1640.

for
re-
>er.

$15. <lrder.s
P .1 Dickm.-in 71S

UILL KTllKL t;oHI'0\ please~^^^i-
municati- with her b-oiher, C H Ches-
inoi.-. f.22 W 1st st

. Duiuth. Minn

iiaisqiyerade ^J^J'^^^.^'^Th
Xorlh Fm '^t avenue e.ist.

ITOXEST ADVEIiTISlNG—New System
Dentists. 101 1st ave. e. Open eve-nings until 9 o'clock.

FLoWLXtJ and h.avy t e ami ng dTTi^e
Inquire Frank Servent. 252S \V 2rnl
St.. or call v'al. 2521-J.

repair work!
and r. I'iiir.

IF YolT have catpenter
furniture to lefinish
phone .Mel 1221.

fx.^TKUCTlo'xs in vi.din playing .-ye-
nln^s and .Saturday, bi'b 13th ave c
Hem. 4014.

VacMiuirn

per

S.\LESMEN wanted. 2 live-wire.
Duiuth and Superior; references
quired Ueply. jfiviug phone nuinl
to Y 1" H.iald.

CLEANER for rent by
da>- ^r hour, Mel r. lifi.

Mrs. M. F. .T. Hansen, obstetrician fe-male disord. rs attended 4I3 7thave
VIOLI.X ITl'JLS wanted; 50 cents
lesson ' 'all .M.m. 9.St;:! bet w.-en 4 and 7.

RE.-\L!T1FUL hair switches made from
_£ombings. K na uff Sister.-. Fidelity bldg.
HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMIXED and
glasses lil ted by The .Sa volainen Co.
FLORAL TONIC for sick people $1
box. Call the Duiuth Floral Co.

PI.\.XOS tuned and polish. -d. $:i.5ti.

p.iiring M.-l. 7)61. I C .\ker.
STOK.M WINDOWS \s aalu d and hung
Call Cal. ir.6-W.

TAKI. ADVANTA'iE OF THIS OI'FER
For a limited lime w.> will cive 6
record.s with ca<'h machine under $100.
12 reeords with each $100 mat hine and
over, 24 records with each $2itu ma-
chine and over. A small initial pay-
ment insures immediate deliv-ry

RELLXLT Fl l-.XITUIiE CO..
16 i:. SlI'i:UIOR ST.

2 VEUY GOOD COATS, size 16~ $25^ for
both; black satin scuuin trimmed eve-
ning dress. $25; pink and blue satin
evening dress, $ih; also black silk
plush, full trimmed coat. Lakeside
195-.I.

CUTAWAY COAT, mans high grade,
clay worsted, black, size 28, $10, never
worn, 2 oak washstands and toilet
sets, $5 each; mahogany table, $5;
pink wool waist goods. 322 E. 7th st
Mel. 3525 _
ARE YOI' going to buy an overcoat or
fur coat" We place on sale our unre-
deeme.l stock; 150 men's overcoats, 50
fur coals and 75 mackinaws. Keystone
Loan Co.. 22 W'. Superior st.

Sl.X -( )( "lA \' E I'ARLOK ORGAN for
sale, best of condition. Call at 702
L.ake ave. s.

H i;.\Ti:i:. brand n.'w P'-ninsular, for
sale; laru.' si/..-. ^24 7th ave. e.'

CoOKLXrj K.\.\«;k and stove

poll

.M.

m a k
4th

v. with
81106.

fine

HEATER.
t a k I n .'It

2669.

WOOD Fol;
any length.

SPoHtCoAT. U'lssi-, n
t.-n collar, small siz.-

JPT.\.X«>, oak. Mei.st.-r
dition. $lt:,",. 405 E
KlTi'IlKN HEATEI; with wat^
for sale. <^al! Hem. 3983.

siieejikin overco.ats
305 E. r.fh St.

'

li.'un r.-ed, perfect
li.-m 4;;uri.

$10.

^^^ ^ AttOlXTANTS
Ta.MES S. .MA'l'TL.-' J.N.^C. P. A.

Audits, Investigations, Consultations,
Ten years' experience in j^reparation

ol Fed. ral and stale lax returns.
Miniiesot.i and Wi:-coiisin ceriilicates.

7U0-7'j1 AJ.\N oRTH J;LDG.
Meiios.- 470'J.

Mcculloch <t b.vkTiTr;
Accountants and Auditors.

Audits, Consultations, Systems.
Fedei.al and stale tax returns.

212-213 Lyceum Bldg.
Meirose 6711.

it<ji;^LKT G. HkInsey.
ACCtlU.XTANT,

Specializing in factory c(;st accounting.
audit.°, • xaminations and tax servic,-.

101 N 1st Ave. E. Melrose 136.

Williams & pearso.v.
Public ,-\- c.juiitant - and Auditors.
311 L..nsda;.- PddK Mel. 1493.

— j'.'H.x 1; .\iac';ri:gor—
I'liblic Ac< ouniant and Audit.Dr.
C Ol Se llw ood Mbig. ^^''^_J^'^

' D. R." HAN FORD,
Public Accounlaiit and Auditor

607 Lon-da!e HMg. Mel. 5429.

A. o. GlioYHii, i»ublic accountant antf
au<titor. .A.coiint ing svst'-ms installed.
615 S.-liwo.,d bi.ip M* ! 7r-2:'

EXPERT FURNACE ^overlTaulin^ • 30
year.s' experience. H.-m. 2358. o'om-

Kt RM'irRK HK< OVKItEn.

mar-

con-
st

COATS, long
toi> rubbers.
STK< tLLi:il.
ditif.n. Call

ii.\x<;i-: for

front

"high

con-

AU .MM . 1 L.N 1 .*.

POIK
46f;7

I 1 .

!

A
;s 413 E.
T.;. ! ^^. ng n

Superior st.
•" c;iriva.<^

Mel.

III lll.AI' H\«.S.

LI' P.LAP
" rn

RAGS ff)r

Ircn Ar .M

potatoes, ell-.

.till c,,
. M.-i

North-
1
(

CA.-VU-:!*A SI PI'LIKS.

F' rseil lb. your
J- .'^ur.erior .<Jt.

Ui-H< 'LSTLIH.XG.
Mel. 142:;.

FI-OIII.Sl s

Duluti

AM» .M KSEIME.V.
1 Floral Co

. wholesale, retailMowers funeral desiffn.«j \91 W cut

WILSON -MATERNITY HOSPITAI TvnKy-- " .:-. ,fj XV 3rd st M ej" '..rii'.

l'HO.Xo<;pAPH.S.
repaired; work
Musif Co 1 (. Lake

musi<-al instrumenta
guaranteed. Boston

a ye n

311 SI < A I-

Mi-

ijvsini «-Tio.\.

Russian violin meth-
•y» od course. E. J'aana-

Vl7 '•"
.

tt-acher; pro-* gre.«.sive piano .seri.-s
'lilted by «iadow.ski.

L' riibe.-k. te.'ich.-r

*i ibson
Pen p.

A. Haakonsen, dealer an<i
repair, r, nt J. W.

_^6_i:^^upeMor st!
guilar.s and banjos'

'"' F.iji-r.n '-'dir!

exp.-rl
.X el son

mandolins
Mi!b'' room

sal 1301 Minnesota

and baby walker for

for sale at

av.-. .Mel. 5169.

Hi:.\TKR, cutter
sal.-. Hem. 3294.

SECO.XD-HA.XD LUMBER
123_\\'. Sicl^st^

in:}}. chUd's.
.Jefferson st

HEATER, hard ' oal, 16-in<-h firT
931 E. 2nd st

Coat, man's, heayy chinclilila.
Mel

while enamel, $5. 20:

man s.

r:s5.

pot.

ize 40

pfciior St. Camera.^, supplies, develop-
ing, printing and eniargiii^. Filnjs in
9 a m. d.-li'vered 5 p. m. Satisfac-
tion g'laranteed. Special mail order
per \ i< e.

_^^_^ C^VHPE'I-CI.i: V.M-NO.

I'luTs"^: hi:.mT 3.

We call for an'l deliver.
East End Rutr Si^anipooinp Dept.

' LXTEItS-I ATE Rl <; CLEA.XERS.
Phone Melrose 4547

GOOD VIOLIN,
W. 4 th St.

sold

very reasonable. 105

ciraesi
on R.

Sup.
saw riK

507 K
pipes. Call

Superior 8t.

per

Re-

.Mel. 1274

];a<'CoON coat, mans for sale
44; reasonable. 2'iSi-.j K. .".th st.

Fob S.M.IC -.Shotgun. Remington auto
malic, l_2-guaee Mel. 2228.

Pi:<'l;i.\ ran*;., re.-d baby
liljrary table. Cal. 10"1-W.
SET OF FURS, genu inel^Tiik;
E 4th _st^^j;;^al]^ M e I. 9 4 37.

i'.ALY RL'GGY, ivory
conditi'in Mel. 8545
<;aS RAXC.E and
Call Mel. 1755 .

2t» HARD CO.AL HEATERS, $10 to $25
li'T I-: 4tli St.

Vf.Pw.XIS MAKTIX"
Hem. 4 4 74

HE.\TE!i. Stewart, coal, 2502 W. 3rd
st

HiJATLlC, haid coai. Cuii Httu. 47-47.

size

.uto-

carriage,

2^28^

flat reed; good

few other articles.

RS, $10 to 125.

BED and spring.

credit

__ Esterly, 410_ W.
C( '.MI'LETF-: gas<line wood
sale. Call Hem. 1455.

T.MJLES. dre.K.-,er and beds for ^le!
N. 5 2n<l ave. w.

ill-:.\TER. hard
sale. Mel. l!tS9.

COAT, la.ly .-,, "muskrat,
$70. M.-l. :;.•;.',

3

WOOD for sal. ""
Phone Mel. 479

;.xrTURE
m. 2*^;^y.

W.
St.

for

216

t UIUOPRACTOUS..
CH I ROl'ItACT( JiVm Dr. liVr be rt
Henkel, graduate Palmer .'~"i,hool

Chiropiaclic X-ray equipment.

M
of

209

coal, base burner for

size 38, only

dry lab. d.-li\ered.

of six rooms for sale.
}U

HEATER for sale, gZo,!.
Mi<hi«an st.

H !•: A T ^: R . < oTe's Hot Blast.
av.- .\f.-l S525.

Ai worth bid?. Mel. 711.

tn.^ii si\M).
ZELDA
parlor

CI'JAI: STA.XD and bill
m .'! \V. Sut..ri'.r ST

iard

< LE.\.M\G AMi HH'AIKI.Vij.

rvrKn.'s AM
DO.V'f iTirow
newspar)ers:
Papr-r Sto.-k

.nAi^Ay.i.Nt.s iiOL<;nT.
away old masazines andwe buy them. Duiuth

-M'-i f;:<3 9.
Co

P.4lTE.\TS.

25 years practKe. Con.-ultation
S <;eo. .^tey._-ns. } 2iir, p.^^^.tj,. M.

•' ree.
"1 2-

PLr^IHI N«..

128 .X. 1st ave. e M'*T"Hawk's ventilating gas radint'ora!

W.

Rlack,R. C
6703

THE SAXITAItY
1"^' st I'loT-.bir

I'lumbing Co.. 24
." • 'id bent ing

.^^'J^iliijL.^lL^Lii^ ^* *- HEPA I Its.
l-'or repairing of all kimTrTrrsTTTvTT^T^
gas ranges, call S. Palmquist 4531Cambridge st. lakeside 352-j!
HEPAIRS
Duiuth
1 1

for
Stove

all sto% es and furnaces.
Furn,-i'-f Ri i;a:r <'<.

'

E.\ST E.ND
restores to .vour
inril freshn
call for and
CI can e rs. 918

DO

CLK.A.XSLN*;
clothes their orij,--

ss. Phone H.m. 3. W.
deliver. East End Dr>
E. Superior st.

YOUR CLEANLXi; andLET US
dyein.g. We gu;trantee '-at isfact ion.We .nil for an.] dei.y.-r- Garb.-r Bros
192.' W. .-up.Tto; .'t. .Mel. 482.

4S".- W

232 Mesaba

DJairoonds sold on credit. R. W.
Esterly. 410 W. Sup^_st.

ELECTRIC w.\SH1-:k. (iain-a-Day. like
new, for sale. 212i». E. 3rd st., rear.

H EATED~ BAS I-:M E .X "T for Ten t. 1 n

-

quire 1 23 Ist ave. w. Mel. 644.

T ^^ P 1-:W 1U TE 1{7 ( >U \ e7,~c JiTTrTp fT7r cash'
2422'-.. W_ 1st St. upstaj^ts.

lIASi; "hlRX1-:R. Mood le^inch! Lake-
.sule 105-.I^ 5224 .luniata st.

vTCTLOLA^Ior bale. Hem. 2698^

_

CHI-WAEV SWEEP.
ED Mf
nace cI-

ARTY
an 1 ng.

. himne-,- swe
•"a!! Lakeside

ej'; fur-
46 -W

I.A4 .M}UIF:.S A > It HH\ cm;AM -Its.

I .\ \ll>Kli>ii> i s.

c. Eo FRYEERG
<& CO.
Expert

Taizfldermcgt
2S26 W. Michigan

Duiuth. Minn.
Hours: 8 a. ni. to 9 p. m.
Hou rs 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

G L T A W A Y i;' R O M VV A S H 1 N G
troubles by sending your family wash
to us; 10c P*r poJiid. Lute's launJrv
808 E. 2nd st. Phone Mel. 447, for our
wagon to call.

Home Laundry, 18 N. 20th ave. w. Sfel.
_4^78. Lin. 478. Branch. 21 Lake ave.
ACME STEAM LAUNDRY;" 217" W.'Tst 1

St. Mek 545
PEHI-LKSS LAU.XDRY, 226-232 E. 1st I 31 S E.
«t. Mel. 428

J. STOREY
^•LDi:ST ANl> M(.)STEXPERT
-^AXIDERMIST

IX MIX.XESOTA
<'U SIXTH AVE E

^' -141

WOO II YAKUS.

PUBLIC WOOD'YARIor
rTH ST
ARACK,

/^

RIR«'H AXD
Mel. l^ld.

T.VM-

I

I

__
I

«•- —
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SHEDS PLANTS ETC.

. V atu.ii «;ar:len imi Kluwcr .SicUs
OmirTH Ft OHAI. CO..

IJI W. Sujierior tit.
Nort>^'v vnricti.-s fr t*'.- fl'mat".

V

AUTl^VSOBILES FOR SALE

DEER
SEASON!
SOON HERE
Get a Fard to

Get There

Foster Motor C^/s
Used Ford Dept.

Mkh. St. at 1st Ave W.

DULUTki AUTO
EXCHANGE

OLD AKMoKY l'01-207 K. FIUST ST.

M 8r> <)\»Tlan<l noailstt^!

.

19t7 Saxon. fi\ '-pas.^^enKPr.

lam Kurd. (l<'liv«'ry box.
1920 Fi>rd, fi v»!-iiH.st-fiiK«r.

191 S Ueo, ffiut -pii. -senKt^r.

191 K vMiiuidl.i .
fnnr-|-;is.senKer.

191V .Nj*.'<h. f ivv-passeiiKor.
1917 Ford IIoaiL-'tt r.

191'. Buiik, flv". -pusscncer.
19-1) n.idKf Sedan.
1919 lAodpe Ku.idsler.
1919 Oakland Uoadstcr.

EASY TERMS
A SM.\t.i. 1)f:posit wii.r. hot.d
YOrU (.-AK Full YOU AN1> Y»)L SAVK
FROM fUOO TO $300.

H

Do!uth Auto Exchange

USED FOIRDS
WIIION' IN THE MAUKKT

K<)J{ FOKI»S. I'AI.I. ON IS
AM> SAVE MO.NIOV. IIKST

BLYS IN TOWN IN SM'JHll.Y
USKD 'r<)LiHiN<:s AND i:i;>.-

AltOUTS.

CASH on TEKMS

FOSTER MOTOR CO.
Ford and Fordsoirii

MithlKau St at 1st Ave. W.
•HOMiU OF THE FOHD."

r

.$ i6r.

35tt

395
4f>*t

«5n
.170
.100
200
700
760

SECOND-HAND CARS
AT PANSC PRICES

gaxon 4 roadster
Saxon 4 coadRtr-i-
Buick, &-pass«nK»r tar
Maxw<'II. &-i»as.«tiiKeP
Saxon G tourlnpr
Saxon •> tourlnir
Hupmol'ilc tourmtj
Velif fhuriiniy roadster ,

Ct)lunibia 6 touring
Coliiinbia 6 .«po: t

MONEY TALKS! COMK AND
LOOK THEM OVER.

IHfernry Oujer ik Son
209-11 EAST FIKST STREET.

Distributors for
Columbia and Siixon Motor Cars.

WE HAVE
1916—84. 5-pas.st-nKer. Willy.s-KniKhL
1917—8S-4. 7-j)as.senfi:er, Willya-Kniylit.
1919—Model 90. 5-pabsonKfr. Overland.
191* —Sport model. t.'h.andU'r.

All of the above are in first-cla-ss
condition and ready to go.

i>ET lus f->k.mo.\stuatf:.

TERMS IF DESIRED.
USED C\n DEPARTMENT.

Motyall Auto Co.
B02 E Superior St. Mel. 694.

\^

Crackerjack Ford
Roadster
AT A liAlUJAIN

SERVBCE MOTOR CO.
Ea.st S uperior St.. next to City Hall.

BRAND NEW
DODGE TOUiRiNQ

CAR. WllA. SELL. CH1:aJ'.

'rite R 637, IMleraid

i

REBUILT FORD
TO'JRINu

NEW i;(il)V Tor A.NO WiSD-
SHIK1J>. cn.VSSlS (.•(t.Ml'LLTIOLY
0\ i:i:HAULKD.

SELRVICE /VilOTOR CO,
KtiSt Superio r St .. next f«> City Hall.

Do You Warat a BaLrgaSmi?

NASll UOAD.STKK $1,2^-.

Cord tires and Ruaranteed

USED CAP. |)i;i'.\HT.Mi:.NT.

NORTliiiERN .MOTOR CO.
Distributors Nash an«l Loxinpton Cars.

2I0--'12 K. Sup. rioi St. Md 1.159.

DANDY OVERLAND
LICIIT 1>K1.!\KI;V . oMl'Liri'lOLY
UVKl<H.\t:Li:i ' liiK-^ C.VK LS l.N

GOOD CONM 11' l.N.

SERVfiCE MOTOR CO.
East Superior St.. n.xt to i'lty Hall.

OLDSMOHILE. 4 -cylinder. G-pa.'«aenger,
«edan with heater. 4 new tire-s. run
lews than 6,000 miles. Telephone Mel.
6449.

COL.E 8 .sedttn. newly painted, A-1 con-
dition: $1,500 Can be soen at -'022 W.
iHt at before 6 p. m. Mel. 3799.

FC»R SALI-: <.'m:Al' lyib model, 6-

cylinder, 7-paM.s«-n;^' i" Sludfbaker car.
in A-1 condition Call Hem. 2912.

EMI'IltK. a Kood-aijsed a-pasHf-nger
car. tur .salt-; looks and runs like new.
<'all Hetn Clfi.

ilEAL S.N'Al'. 1660 takes 1917 6-pa.s.s

Retj, I orl tires, be.^t condition. Hem.
2078. _

CULE fAK lor bale. 26 .N. 25th ave. w.

AUTOWOBILES FOR SALE
4 <'on liniicd. t

Slmidebaker W^^. 6-CvL

Two Bujck Four
One Hudson

Oir^e Studebaker
ALL CARS SOLD Cr A RARGAIN,

i-iuiNc (»i:t of i;lsini:.ss.

NEV/ DULUTMI AUTO
EXCHANGE

121-23 NortTH CENTRAL AVE.

11920 Ford TourSog
WITH ELECTRIC STARTEit. IN
FLVE SHARE.

AUTO SUPPLIES AND REPAIRS
4 Coiifinurd. >

I nr
""
^vi inrs^c vT^^jm .NiTr^^rNTriirriNTrv

t> ha\iii*f >oui .kUld radi;tt.)rv t<.-

p,iir>'<l l.y u.". \N'«- aluo repair autouii*-
t'll . ft nder.s and lafnps. Qviiik ^erv-
i- .'ind work ^ua ran t<'t'd Diiluth .\ufo
I, il;.!i.c t'li. o_'!J K .''\ip»-rr )!' at.

ADDmONAL WANTS
ON PABES 24 AND 26

RdOWrS FOR RENT

JiOySES^RJENX
A FLNE 7-i;(>'iM 11' '.Ml-: i ii fine resi-
d'-nc- .>itx:tion of East eii'l. in i\c' 1

I'-iit condition, hot wat.r lu'Ut ; n-ul.
$j5 p«'r month.

A 4-room flat, centrally lo<-.atfMi. h.ird-
woo<l floor.s and all con v.nii^ncf.s ex-
ct'pt hi at, J15 per month.

SERVICE MOTOR CO.
East Superior St., next to City Uall.

MOTORCYCLES AND BICYCLES '
hOTEL FREDERiC „.,uv-,,.<'o

H,\U1.1-.V-1)A \ 1 1
•.-•(».%' AilK.N'CY. mo- Ret ri,'-- with hot and cold water. $1 per ;nd Floor P-ovidenc Ijtt^^. M-l. 193.

torcy< le.v ani hi. -yens, iinirncs Cy.ie da^•
I « i )M KTTTrrA'ui ir

—''

atT'ncv. lo :^ ir.iU av. w <...l! :ii \\
,
Ri.iotn'. with hot anrf <old water and de- "^ mv i .-x i-n.r.

-

—

. _
,^ r.rii, Ji r.n p«r day.

CO¥/S SHEEP- ETC^
TE.N "lid.Nir Si'VV.-^ for r<:\U. "Doric
Reds," beautie.s; l:>i [.ill m«'at or
spring brt-tders; vciy reajio;iall>- Vl.

R. TrentledRf. Sunny Acres. I'uiuth
Hi-ishls.

W..,. ;> $4 $6. »6 and 17
Away fr<n! ;he n-oac of both tr.-vins and

street I .irt^

105 Vr First St.

MELROSE HOT^

Sl'N.NY H-ROr>M
H< M .*^K, hardwood flocr.s. rr >dern
fixrurv.-^. newly dccor.Ttf>d h< t air
furna.-e, K-^rakjf. R^nt $50 per iiMHith.
'Veil worth Jf5. John A. Stephenson
& Co.. Wfivln lildp.

FOR RENT-. Strictly modern G-room
I

h.ju.s.\ b-iruid ni-w, Ea.st > nd location,
! h<;ite<I parag-e. r.-nt $12.. i fr . ni.>n t h.
' Hc.ili. Ser\ . e AR-e-ncy. Mt 1 ':30:.
I St on .- Llo< k. 1932 W. Siiperii>r st

CiOOD BUNCH of <iu»-rnjseys and .ler- . Jig WICST SECONi) ST>1KI''.T
s.-y.s. Just frtsh. suitable for family ' Fu^n.^):ed ut.-am h.ai'.d room.s l.v the .

d.iy. week or uiontli R.-asonable .

^ R"<>MS with all conveniences except
rates.

I

hr.1t; Immediate pusie..^si..Il . $21 per
month. 15. F. Sc h w e i .m- : C.>., iy2*> W

LARC.E Pl'RNISHED room for lieht !
Su: rior '^t..

and dairy, pnn'.s v»'r> cheap. Call at
once. 921 E. 4th st

n.\Rr,AIN FOR SOMEONE.

FORD ROADSTER
Demountable run.-;, over.SiZed tires,

winter top. also 60-incli (•llp-on box.
Cur in exc.llcnt cotMliiion. Cnll Mel. YTiCNC, I'MS for sale. ~ Northeast

CAJa.OXD OF Mll-CH COWS, frrhh and
spriTiKcrs; s[>iinK«-r.s will be fresh in
a_f.-w davs Sl'j 4t.h ave. e Mel. 607>;

Ll.Cl-.l Vi;i » a .carload of fi --ah niilch
cow.s and clo.sr .«iprinKors, Nov. j.

Levlne Bro.s. Mel. 4702 or M« 1. 4703.
(';.\ liLi »A1) of f-i-^h m:!i-h ro-«^s arrr.cd
Sunda\. Oct ^1 Will exchange for
beef < ow.i; Call Mel. 7933.

S. «;OLl -i-l-N t. iiaa a number of fTelsh
Holst'-in and Cuernseys. Mel. 4178

J^(»16^J>.'_6th ave w._
S. .M K A.N El; h;t.s a Krcjit number uf
nulch c.)W^ .>nd .^iiriii^cra. 1123 E. 6tli
SK Hem. 364 2. _^
COW. will b,. fresh in 4 week.sT Fred
Nelson. 1 mile east t.f .Vrnold store on
Tt.'j'-hcr rojiil

7Cm, or call In person at 1710 FioU-
mout ave.

ims DODGE
TOURING CAR

i-.v" l-.LLLN 1 c« ..SDI ; I. 'N.

SERVaCE MOTOR CO.
E. Superior St.. next to I'lty Hall.

FORD 1918 touriuK ear, 5 good tires,
d»':iu)tintable rirn.'», mcchanic.illy A-1,
$265. looks ;ind run^< like new; 1918
Ford |i>urin<. $2.50; 19r.i Fold tourlnK.
A-1 .sliape in every re.spet t. $315; these
car.« are «old und'r full Kuaiaiit-.e.
lf»16 OKden ave.. SiJix.rior, Wis.

$475 Rl YS a new
~

E.xperlmental f.uni.'i. Lakfsid<- .'.4i K-2

HORSES VEHICLES ETC.
rT^oTrf?rrrTrTusns vfrLTis" pttnTes'
\S I have a lai*re st'.ck of exceptionally
Kood heavy horseH. u\sn .'I nice bu;c h
of miile.s and 8ome Shf-lland ponies,
wfuch wc ciin sell; worth the money;
also fwi. iiair of ^;ood blH< k hor.sed.
weighint; about 2.9oo pound.", u.sed on
the cily «treet.--. at $2S'i !": pa!-^ U o
have horses lor any and i-ver)- J-jIi.

If in need of an\' kind of hoists s.c
our offciinus and save tnor.ey

i:ahri:tt .V Xi.MMf :i:m\v
.\Ld«a\ llors» .\laik,-t. .<l r.tul

6 L.VVE AV'K A.ND 8TH ST.- I'alr of
r«ilis, cows, horses, heavy and light.
$4" and up Horses bouKht and ?»old.

I.IOHT HORSE wanted forhl.s fe.-l for
winter, to use for driving to and
from work »<nly. Call Mel. 8019.

. 9 years

housekeepinK to r»>hable couple at 1.01 v-iio.iSr ML.nKUN Vj()l^>?K~~w,.r TTT" \ ti,
'
'

"

'"'^'V ,

*'" ,f^'"^i^fase-^- rxtr,-

K •r.i ^1 ftn ..-^..,..^ n:, V I
r. ,„ii , \

-M4.u>Kii^ HOUSl.. West Du- whit- .:^.up..'Kd kUcli.r. with pantrv
betwe-n K . m aWx ,^ .^ I

^"'•'•,^<> res; .u n >-.b! e pa-ty. $&0 per an.l back ^ -sim. i!.. iiot water heatbetwe.-n 6 _p _m. and 8 p. m
j
mon th_ ('aj

_
.5r,S-MV60lS R.il-u'h st I and Uund-y. small sun parlor:

HOUSES FOR SALE
( (uiilinurd. t

T^ vTi .Nprvrr
IN YOCR HCNT Foi: A Hi 'Mi;

C. iNSlLT
Ki-:.VN! :'ru .<. cant co..
IL'Mi; srKClAl.L-^TS.

llfi.jOO—'^m- of Dulii'hs finest homes.:
locat'-d on one «if the four or five i

\.,-^' r»'sidence corni'r.« in this city. I

^'ou^c p;<.i>ah!y .tdmiit-d thi.-^ liouse ,

«'fien—^M hemelik'-, f^roufids S'l
i

niiclv improvt d, finest of select.-i .

t>a«c finish, four bedrc-.m.s. b»au*!ful
tiitr livitit;^ rof>m. library Call per-
s.mall.. i-->\- additton.il data_

$5i,eOO Normal school district, only r>
'•

years <>!d. an .'tt ir.icti v e frajnf ajut i

stucco h'^.me. fhr-'t' h!.ck.« fro-in nor- .

nial f:.!i'»ol. with fcOod-slzed ;ai ;ij?;.- ;

F(>r a fam'l> of thrc (>r four th:s
honie l^ iflcal and probablv the vini.\'

oiii f'f its kind offerid in this n\ost
soucht-aftei l(.>cation. H.i.s a-i ai-
tr.ictiNc ula.«std-in vestihulf. l.irKe
liwnK r. .'tn w iih oak beanud ceii-

j

in;r. f i ripl:\C'' and hookcase.s. nn

HOUSES FOR SALE
< 4 oti 1 1 II iir-il.)

S*^
/<^c;/> Lu;. d a -l-yc.ir-old 6-rc

^ 9>iJ^^'iJ (,. uv,. T . ar 17th ave.
room

«.
|

i s h'-ise !.» ^•^ ^\.'e!lert cmidl-
lion. u: . ;;.,ly w ,:\ built—th»
owner hu r.s .ibout 6 tons of coal.
Hot watrr heat, blie stone fonnd.a-
tjon. l.aundrv chute. attractive
bui't-in buffet— in short, a first-

. • o.. .stre,l. j;<Kjd lo-
ca'ltv.

S<
'^ ' i(^ i ii'.s a i.i-w 5-r^>om se.ml-

^^^'f'^^-J^' i.-.i!is-<lovi . stucco finish, on
.Tth ave e. with concrete fi>uiid.i-
liini. hf.vtiiiK pl.int. laniidr> chute
and tubs: a n:ft\ home in a fin©
iocality.

SE KlTKf^ l^uys a dandv 5-room semi

E. tin .ST. blfi- T\v.. ii.w.y <lf. r.ite<

rtH)ms in i»riv.ate horr.e furni.shcd for
housi keepiliK. bUUablc for youny
e< 11 i.ic w 1 1 bout clii 111 I « II

U\KI. .\\ i:. .N . 10 ;; pl-asant rr".t
rooms furnished for housekefpmp;
He.-it. baili. hot and cold w.i;< r in
rooms.
VrH AVE.~WT, 32:.—2~furnish~ed front
rooms, nice and clean, fur lixht house-
k.Mivplngrj^ couple without ihiildr*"!!.

I'AI'.K !'<>1.NT 2 furnish, d rooms for
light housekcep.iiK ; all ciinvcnicu.,es;
no ch ildren. 20f>7 Minnesota aye.

W. Sir-EnToR ST . 16o6"^Nicely "fu'r^
nished fri>nt room and bedroom for
rent. All mod" rn c.in\f»ni<'nc''s.

W. ~.N1> .^T . 7'»6'» -2 furnish»-d ro .ik.s

for liKht h.)Udek'M'pirif;:, jia.s raiii;e
ard .fik in kiich'H, lake vj.w

r. .N <-f.VTIl.M, AVE. 4 r. .m.s. ;.j: \v
l.-^r St. sew-r, li.--tu. r.ihjr.4 r-ut
lt:!Uire UlS E. l«t st.

H''L.<i: f..r rent. 7u6 S 23rd a\ e e .

~6

r<i.iiis. toilet. i.e bat:» T<.e;.tu)ne
owiit-r. Cal 1206-W.

p-;ound.-< l>i-,i:ii il 111! with nice l.iw;.
and hi>tje\ s ;, i. 1.- liodi;.'. Immediate
ii.-lioii r. lUii 'd-

. I

HOCSKS for r.ni and -ale. Se«"our Hst
of ov. r ?.00 m Steel Plant district. Call
DouK as 49.

5 !;' • ).\1.'-; .i.:,(i ^^th^CtfTav,- vv'^aiid 1st
.St. \\Hh l..M-^1.',. '.:rir

M^SES^FURNJSHED
6-RO<.'.\l '.horxo.nhly mojt i n fi.riusn«d
dwelling-, wuh naraKe; 30l".J lO. Supe-
rior --i Avaii .ble -Nov. 1. Rc.Tsonable i , . on . .>
r. lit K. i. .^alier Co.. 302-5 Lonsdale i

**'-^^ ~* ,"''"'

bl.ljr t6 per cent money to lo.nn). ' ^" "^*' '"'*'•

$t'.9;tO—-.\ fine, bic Kood-lookinK 7-
rnom hoin.- on a lO'i-f.iol cor-i.-r lot
at Lak'.sid.', with a ^^'lassi-d-in sun
porc)i. lar»re Ihinp room, fireplace,
all oak finish, three nice, lartie h.d-
room.". inaLniilicent view of the ^ . ^ r>rv
laU.-. p..rf.,tl.\ appoint t^l basement ^ §41^ r nM|
with plastered coal an.l fruit rooTns.
liiundr>, <ithcr .-.•)uvcniencfS. ex<-el-
hrit h.'atiii;-i plant $1,000 and a
rj'a.-^ori.nlilc monthly pa.^m.ent is
en..ui;h.

in the Minne-
:\} :.> ..\e dslri.t. Hunters l*ark.
uiih .cncicte foundation. Areo
hot water heating i>laJit. flrctdace.
n.ik Tinish in livinK rooms: dandy
^u-foot lot. Cine of the bediooms
I- .1 ilou.'>le room lai kc enouaih for
t \\ I tn d.>. Leasonabte terms.

<r, J (J}"(<^Oi J4'10 drt-wn and easy month-
t^fJ''t> ^ii. jv payments tiuys a C rootn

hoi:«e newly redt curate 1 atul ivxint-
ed. in e.xcellent co»idit»on. modern
except heal, i.ak finish In lart^e
attr:u'tive lixms; rooms, cas. vann-j
and heater ko with hous^c; .SOxHO-
f. or lot with garden

la the price for a 3-ye*r-
v'ld ni.'.tfiii h.>Ms.'. 8'..><->

f . iiii.i, ,«iii. heal, h.mdj to s, lu>ol
and carline. West I'ulnth I'o.- s.-s-
i^ion at once. Very easy terms.

i-'Oi: KE.N'r 7 or 8-roi-)m house, com-
pletely furnusli<-d. in a very de.sirable
East . nd !'> ,it:.)ii: can rent from .Nov.
1 to .luiy \ S J. fpham Co. 714
F*! ovii;<--nr^ ildg.

5475 Rl YS « new 6-pa5.senger ford ,,,„.,.,,,, f,,^ sale, L40n~poVmKonly used a couple of nionlhs. equipped 1 „i,| , heai. 31 N '0th ave wwith shock ab.-orber.s. Dun rims new
|

^' ^' '^ -^" '*^*^ ^
extra tire and tube, tool box. Dash, TEAM OF H< lUSES, sound. 5-6 years.
liKlit and other extras. You can't l«n I

" *•"" ^^'^ '"-* '- *^^ ^'

I' 'I III form I r ii .1, r..tll

DOGS CATS PETS

it from n new car Terms if d.sir.d. . TEAM .'WD H..\|{.NESS, also wagon,
Duiulh Auto exchange. Old Armory,

j
sleiKh i .; i r, \\ . 3rtj «{

201-207 E. Ist St.
^ Tl \M r..r

Rt:t>. I'.tn. $200 takes this roomy jj^Lni J_4
roadster, in jvood eondition. spotlight,
heat radiator, go.i.l .--ide curt.Hins. 2
extra tires, a good car for the win-
ter. For information call Hem. 378.

FORD 1 :0.\ 1 >STER. 19 18. 'eqn7pi.7d"wTth
honeycomb radiator, Hassler shock ab-
sorbers, cloi'k. extr.i covired di.->livery
box. A-1 condition, $2G5 Call Cal. 2223-
.1 or 5726 (^<rand ave.

L. .:.ND ST.. 1318 -I'leasanl, furiiiahod
fr.uit room with alco\(, >c;"i'.t!imm or
niMses i.refei r« il. Hem 1 1 .>> 1

kT Si:FEKi''K .'-] L,lr^'e. well fur-
nished, hi.iied lo.iiu. i.rivu'e hou.e;! ern home with desirable peopl- .'ve'

v

eve^ry convenJeBoe. Hem 2874 . lonveni^^ie.
, ^.i;a-;.-. J;>rd a\e e A.f-

W. 2Nij ST. ;i»2 ..'"rooms, f uric- tied. I

'Irrs i; 64c. )!>:>,•..!,!

for liK'ht houreive.pii.n. hot v^ ater i fC KNI.-H El • < . •TTA. ; K on Fark 1'.- nt
heat; modern «.on venience...... _| for rent .heap f..r winter Hem. J06J
l..\UOE I'o/V. wioderii fr..iit room for
2 or .1 also b.ith kiK-h. :. a:.d laundry

J^»£l\ llecei.- Mel St)*".: _
W^ 31iD ST.T -2::. Fi.u^ 1) Furnfshed
room
wate
Fl'ltNISHl 1> Hr;.\ri;i) i.iom 111 modern
central ap.irt njen t suitabl.- for r>;ie or
two Mel. 2'. ' 09.

K. 3R!> ST., 30:i i'lirnished !ront
rootns; also ainvrie fror.t loom for

l.:..st . Tid. h. !f Mock
limit about five > ears

Iauo and loeat. <1 C\ inenietitly fori
tfiose whi~. wish ti> cvimhine residen.-e
distrii't and ne;irnes!» to htisiriess
distiict .M.oiit $1,1100 capli and
monthly p.i>m.'ti ts.

We have the coziest 7-room butigiilow
locat.-d in upp.-r central part i»i W»st
P»ilnth. Firepl.Tc. heat, p.tv.rl street,
hartlwood finish and 4 bediooui.s. Ix't
us -liow > ou this.

WOMAN, alone, wishes to share "mod-
^

$6.500— .\n up-to-date. nlcrlv d.co-

Fri;NI.-;iri:i> (MTTAiJE for rent Cal
Mel :• •.

t 4 ,

COTTAGES FOR RENT
r '"M.^r"llS3

'''''''""''"'• "'"""'^ n7.^\^WaHM ::-ioom collage. »ria;^d~:
in sun poreli f.,r r.nt. rea.soiial.le for
_winter_ moi,' lis Call Hem. 20:'.l.

GARAGES AND STABLES
.\

I
'T

I
iM 1 ' 1

• 1 J .}: 1 If-: A 1 > .-•T. i
.~.\

1 ,Y; 7. pacT^
for rent in .-t. aj:i - heat • '1 ^ai .ikje, $ i ;i

p.r M,..:,t!i <".ill Mhou'^ekeepiii!^

E. K'ln STr!*n9"-T\vo ple,,>.uit unfiir- ', ,..„.,,,. , . , , ,

ni.shed lu.usekeep:,.^ rooms, all mod- '

''^^^''
'' .^"' '•""' for .lend Mora

per r.imih lt ear
f^e. $3

I'liorie .las. Con

rat«'d. mo<lein property, f.mr Idoeks
fri.m t!i.' Coinitry elut>. nice lawn,
.-..iKietr- walks. K:.r(i..ii, bi;; fror't
porch. Arco hot water tieai: one
block to .-^r In.' Attva.-ti\'- te:ms.

$•"..100—A modern .". y.ar-.dd Lome of
six rooms iii th.- uppi.-r 12th ave. e.
district. llxceilent view of the city
.ind Iak'»; j;ood h.ating pbint, full

|

l>u-'-ni.rii <iiily 111 minutes to down!
town. I'ossesjijon in two week?"
liiiK- Small ( ash payment and easy'
nc.t.;hl\ i..i\m.-nts will hamllr it

^^ K/f\f|\ Buys a very , ozy 5 room
oi>'J>9i)'V\il iiungalow located near

scho.il ,ind car line. West l^uMith.
wjilking distuiice from all West
Duluth maaufacturitig plants;
sniall ca.-h pa>meut.

KI;NNKTH .•- <V\NT CO.
First .Nni oral |:.uik Rldg.
r.sisin.ss I'l.o;;... .Mel. &3i;>.

Residence I'honv, l*akesid«' 45.'

0TT=SK.-\F1'EC0.
204 LVf'KI M HLI»0

Melr jse 0550.

$S.7i'0 buys a C room biuiftal .vv .i

nice corner bd in LaU^•sl.^ . All
rooms <m o-n>' floor. Il.ir.lw o...! floors
and finish through.Mit Uliie stone
foundation, full biisenieTt t laMndr^•.
furnace; in b.-sf of condition DiMibbt
g.iragi-. <.lass«d-ia porcln-s A bar-
gain.

F'okI> SKlkAK. electric starter. «tc..
perfect motor coriditinn. extra tire and
tool.s. everything A-1 shape. 1920
model, used only 3 iu.inths. reasonable
pri<-e Call Cal 430-W or writ. F 678.
ILral.i

1920 LIHERTY SIX for sale. c<mtinental
red se.^l motor. Will t.ike lot or small
piece of land in i>nrt trade Q '<4 Her-
aM.
WlNTON touring c.ir. IML''.. toi sal.- by
owner. Call Cal. 189-W, or 212 N.
66th ave. w.

Dill "IE CAU. 5-pa^sengiT. f.i nale or
trad-e 820 N Central ave I'.J. 94.S-W

I'-^JLD corn.:, electric Ughts and starl-
. r. n.w fires Call 2312 W 3rd at.

$800 TAKES Cole. 1916, 6 lireS; ea.sy
on ga.s. t'all Mel 10

(•VKIlLANIi Hi > \ 1 i.s'lKi:. 1*17. fTS.

WE W.A.NT relialde peojile to raise fur-
bearing rabbits for us In their back
yards spare time; we furnish a book l^ig-Vand pay $:• jo to $7.r.O . a.h for ..!! v.iu
iai.se. Sunset Fur Co., i.0o7-8 Lanker-
shin bldg , _Lo3 AoKel.s, Cal.

Bl'LL 1>OCm—Pitt. mil.. ;;o ,1 wat»hdog!
kind to childn-n Cal 244-W
CA.NARY LILDS for sal.- L'.-.Ji W. 2nd

I'll 'o; \',

;..•;• AVE w. 1-28 N F f u i

n

.shed
'

.

'^rf."
^^^ '

^^^^
^''Vi- ,

'

, ., .
^ CH ESTE [S PA P5^

K

-"-/"- '^^^"^ '
..•Kee;.ing. .Ml.

' ^
'

" s:.'
V^

'i' ' moni^/ \;-."^t. Frri^d^e'lC
' " ^ ^^ " ^ "^ iTi^K .f^

,

^ - — - Co. Loji.-ilale hide |
Drand n'-w, coy\- fi-r<ji.m house. 1.. i

W. srri,KI<»i: ST.. 2819—Three rooms,
furnished tor light h.-u'^ekceping. Cal.

f.t!. -.t

POULTRY EGGS SUPPLIES

FOR SALE
Fuii -blood. ..i Kh-.d.' I'-iUiol

R'-ds, FlyniMith Ko ks nml
Llack Minorc.i. mix. d
breeds, all hatched m .'Vpril

and Mar h. 2U.';2 U lleUn st.

TH<>HMi<;in'.i:Ei> It I. R'Tol^keTTd.s;
$l.r<0; or will ••xchangc for pullets.
Call Douglas .'.02-J.

S. C. V\ LK<:HOKN C«»CKEUi:US. h'er-
ris strain, farm raised. H. F. Ujorlin.
2205 W. 1st st

I'lRi:i!Ri:r> R I. R. pullets a^id^heTTs.
tl aiol $1 f.O .-a. h 703 W 9th .st

ROOMS FOR RENT
W 2ND .Si.. :i:i, !• l.A'l" f: —2 rooms
fiirni."ihed, heated flat, tor couple wilh-
fiiit children; all modern.
TWO NICELY furnished front roonis.
single or en suite. East end, modern
home. Call Hem. 425.

TWO FIH.NISHED 'rooms, can be
used for li;,'lit housekeeping. Lin.
•.14-R. 2129 W 6th sL

.^4T}^ AVE W .114 FurriL^hed'rooms
for hou.sekeeplng for parties employed;
also sle.t>infir roorn.

H' l K N I SI n :D Ml rTkliN RC.)0 .\1S.
suilabli for 2; private family; all con-
veniences. Hem. 190

!•' I
•

I : .\ I SH E D H 1-; AT 1 : 1 > ro . .n7 in m< Td .^

n

downtown ap.irt n>»nt ; suif.tble for one
Wrecked and old automobiles Highest or tw o. Mel. aauS.
cash pries paid. We buy old ..us- w. iRD ST.. 3616 -btirnished rootn for
tear them down and sell pa.ts . housekeeping. Call afternoons andDULITH ALTO WrtECiNlN<: CO. evenings

iffl^^^J^-^^JLJ^Jid Rail road _st. Mel. 667.. ! F.-.ntD^'ST .~ 2T3^ "War^nT ^room~j^T7d

AUTO!VIOB|LES WANTED
WANTED

GOOD USED CARS
t;ET THE I ASH -AT TH*:

D'iilyth Aotto Ex<:h^.:.nj=:c

201-207 East First St.

WE BUY AND SELL
USEDC

F'd'U UiKi.M.'^ :ieatl.\ f ii ri. i,-.hi d. stove
h.af. $:^S Inquire store. 4iir> E 4th st.

E. li.N'Ti ST.. 10:!6—l.arf;e furnished front
room, suitabli' for 1 or 2 H.-m ;p;.'.7.

22.N|i ..\ \ I : \\ IIH N '!.\.. I'urnished
room-- foi" IiKli' liouseke.-iiing.

A\ ;'V!) ST. r. S I.arKe front room.
ftiriiish.d f.ir hou.-ekeei>ing.

2ST11 A\i; W. ;;l'S N -Fmnished
fri.nt loom. Cal. 1C1j7 .1

i; jNIi .>T , 217—Clean furnished room
with l.,i! h

IST AVI.; }•; , 114 -Modern furnished ,;a^ {.^, ;
]<

f,,
ro'iir.

.•;it.-.i ain...- ,vtli .st
. between It^ih an.l

,.,, >.,,- ,
I

'^'h av.s. .-. on <;-a;:d \ i.-w h\ e. . has
'*

I Idue stone foundatKu.. li.it water heat-
UiK plant, open fir. place .uid sun p.>rch.

't.XHAiIF f.ir riiil. fop dead .Hlora*;.
West end. $4 p. r m..nth
or «'.il r.'22-.l

C-M;.\i;i-: !..! I, til. 21 I-;, f.th .-it Appl\ h.-ti.lwood floors t h r oll^^ll. .u t . Woodwork
Kro.e.-y .store. 7th ave. e. anil on iirst il.Kir whte lir.h. fi-iish.d in

walnut, .>x,-iptiii^; kit. hi 11. w Ifuli is iin-

<;ai;\':E for winter wanted.
..f Tth a\ e and -1 ' h st M.I ,",'.»:.L'

BOARDING
FLW MORE TAI:LE ROARliEUS
wari'i^'d 'J2S 2nd ave w.

JIOOMSWIJH BOARD
i:. SNO'^.'^T. 'l 21' 'fioaKF .^mf room for
marri«d couple or for working Kirl.
reriKonable.

iST A\ir~W.~Yl'H*~Lruger m.ely lui-

offices tn Fid.dity bUlK . b.-at. L-as,
wHt.r; only $;jO per month I'al! 11. in.
4 I'll), 10 A. ni to 4 p. m
SEVERAL Very desiraislf. ..rtieeg
In the Fidelity bldg., < Ither sintij or
en suite. .John A. Stepben.son Co.,
Wolvin bldg.

nished. .steam -heated loom wiih lioatd. I'l-.^K .'<PA<"'f.: for rent, arrangements
e«n al.»o b.- made for t-terioK r:i nhic

\i i<t .siiiK \i;i: ."^I'ACK ("or rent ni.ii i-'^heil in natural lurch, cu . eni.-iit 1> ^r- '

horse.s t.. boaij 226 l'.. 1-f s M.-l r,irif,'e,l ami h.'us Iw.^ I.uilt-m .•.•tliiruls
;

5771
^

Th. re IS a unique arraiigem.nt ii. the—:

—

: — I
back h.TlI for i ef r jj;,r,it ..r. ."-.-cfind floor'

vicinity )i!,!:h.d in whit.' .n.im.l with mahog-'
an> .loors, walls ..f Uedr....rn att r;ii-t i\ <•-

'

GAR-VCl-: With teitieiii tloor fur rtiit. 'v 'l..-orat>d in old rose, French »;ray'
21.Til i: :i;.| sr H.rpi .\-2:\. |aii.l huff: hat hi. ...m h.is I;Ue.-t t > p. of I

F<tK lti;,N'r liHrafif IK 1 7 U C 2nd sf
'''' ^

'
>''">'• v.'all finished in K.en. c.--

|

Pli'ine li.i.; '.''.in
m.tif, blo.keri off to give tile eff.-el. I

,, ,,.
-Ml roi.m^ ar . w.ll li).;ht.d, n.aking

r rent. II W. 1th st. (all ihis a >ery ch.-erful an.l attractive.
M.I. iy4„. home Th-> lo.ati..u .onima;ids an i.le.-il

SJORES AND OFFICES FOR RENT -h'T canlmV ^.'^d::fr,':•:d"i,>^,th ;

T«. .s( jiLKT' Sui't.-^'of lw'..^.7nnected '""''''ngs

$3,500 buys a C-ro.>m hotise In Lake-
side. Entiri' place h;is been newly
decorated and repaired N«w hard-
wood ik'ors upstairs New idumoing
fivtur.s .Sionc foiindatb>n. full l.a_s..-

ment. Modern in every respect but
heat. Lot 50x140. Rarn in rear.

$5,600 buys one of the i-lassiest .-^.tni-

bungalows on th.> central e.ist hill-
side, one Mo.k from . ar llii..; and
si-hool; ;t larg.-, liRht rooms on first
floor, 2 nic... larg.- l>edr<ioms .-md b.ith
up Kitchen finished with tile ef-
fect and built m features Full bas«-
ineiit. new furn.li-.;, laiindr> tub.s,
eti. This place is brand new.

$8,000 buys a 2- family house m J:.ist
end. iie.-ir ISfh a\e. 4 rooms in ea.h
apartment Hot w.^t.-r h.at. laiimlry
and every mi>dern con\ eni..nci> In-
rludint; fir. pi;..f Lpstaira now rent-
ing f.r $4<i per month I'Jxc. Il.-nt
l.ni5Ji throughout, (.'all for appoiiit-
n:' lit.

We li.4\.- Iious. s in all p;t! I .-s of the city
for a>aie on ea£.> lt:rms.

alel

r\ s

Levant's Auto E.xc'!i?.*-^j9
210-212 <"1;NTI{AI. AVb

Calumet 2394.

WANTED TO BUY

64TH AVE,. W l!- X -fl,..m
boa rd offe n d. I'. il 23 8 - \\ .

I.\L<:E. I'LEASA.NT llOOM.Call Lake
vjd.- :;''i I

,
JLLATS^ANDiJkPA^ TJ)fl^E^^ S

FOR RENT
SIX LOOMS AND i:.\TH. N'J.:\V.

M<>Di:i:.N .\.\ii II' i;.N.\< i:

Tn:\T, rn.i. i;a.<i;mi;nt. a
iim: iiiiMi-: in an i.;.\«'el-

LE.NT LOCATION $(.. riMl
MONTH.

Services. -Apiily JOO Lonsdale bldif
.<T(>KI-; for rent at 27:52 W ;)rd stT.
fiirni.-.h.-d with fixturis for soft drink
pari. >r or driij; store. Cill M- I :t<i57.

r'KSIH.Al?I>i; OFFFCI-: and .-t.jr. -^loT^
in the Lon.<^d.-ile :\i^^:. for rent. \S' M.
Trind!'. < 'o

. I.^.nsdale bldg.
ST' li'.K for lent, si.am heated, .it IKi
Is! :< w : L-.^xli-O ft

MISCELLANEOUS FOR RENT
F<'!: KK.\'!- I.M-Kl M i..di;e hall. 1.). .. l"-

I

ed in 1.-, •< urn huildint;. Cluitoi. .M.y-
Ulll hUiger.- I'i

«'AN hi; siii.ii Dx i;!: \SMN'.\ rtLi':

TERMS

Soopes^Koha-Sfcn Co.
?09 KiLst .Nati.^i.al Iiai;k Ll-ly

Melro.sc (>5S.

WHY PAY RENT
Wfmeru Your Rent Motl'^v

,

W'li Buy You a KorA-?
h.i\.- two h.'USfs tfiat we <-.in fi. 11

on very easy terms,

V\

Only $400 Ca-.hn

Craig-=Giibert Co.
50.T SEI.LW< X '11 iU.DO

Mil i.Ni: .M i:i. 4ua.

. __. . Heated AoairtnientWILL Tr.ADE for good ton or l''j-toii board for 2 young ladi. s. modern Call ., , ^
truck lots 1. 2, 3. block 10. McFar- M-i nss. -Modern C-room h.ai.d

bnl,t:ic,. $4.1 p.-r nionl!i 1 ii<i i;.ling In-
ter. -st. < uie i.« locat.d on 4<nh as e. w.
and 4tli street, and the other at Hun-

wsv'iMi. .. E . ^-C—;- UTS I'ark, <los. t.. ..a line. Th.seWANILD 4 or 6-room furnished.
|
houses are brand ii.-w

WANTED TO RENT

modern, h.-ated .ip.-ii t ment by >oung
couple with no children: t.est of ref-
e' ':• .

- Wri'.. K f. :5 Hc-:iM

_^ _JiOUSES FOR SALE

o

la'ie's (Iiassy Point .idilition. N. J.
Johnson, 725 7th ave. e.

WANTED Td~lRJY^ For^ca-'h amTfrom
owner. 4 or 6-cyllnder auto; must be
in good cmditi'.n and che.ip. Write
\' r.M. H.inl.l

WOCLD At^CERT Ford car In fair con-
dition for twf) bits on West end hill-
side. Western Realtv Co., 2024 W.
Superior st.

AUTO SUPPLIES AND rtEPAIR3_

C.ET A

CLOSE=T!TE TOP
FOK VOCIl FOLD AND DKIVE IN

• 'KM FORT.

SES^viCEMOTO'RCO.
E. Superior St., Next to Cit% II ill

.UJLDERS
—OF ALL KINDS oF—

T.ry r:k BcdlJe:^, Cabs,
Eyases and Ainr.ibii;i,arC'CC3

r.af for r. i.t

;

i'bal East end location, rent $7.'; p.r
month

Lit lie a U::W^Co
Exch.uige bldg. Mel. ^49.

FI Nm {KICK FifrAT, m.-lT-rn fn'evf'M^y
respect exceja !i...ii Ii"".' K L.th st , $,'J5

in

t'uttiiiK dov^-n trii.k u ii.'els ,ind
.•^pririK work our spec.alty,

L>L I.L ;il I.MTMj::vt(.;NT .MANIFAC-
'rr K I Ni; 10

H IIAWS. Mgr.
WE CA.N K!. r.M 11 .i.iy m.ike of car
or truck, any Kiiul .f body and f.-n-
ders, i.bore cvlin.l.-rs, make pistoni
ami p.n.s Repair or make new wheels
an 1 spring.. Com;j;etely equijiped FIK.NISH'ED ROOM and board for one.

E. 6rH ST., 924—2 or 3 li. :it'd mod. rn
furni.shid or unfurnished rooms. Hera.

Jf.57.

FrRNlSHED ROOM for renL suitable
for 2. 2713 W. 1st st. Cal. 1039W

E. 3RD ST.." 131- Large, well-h.ated
furnished room for 1 or 2 gentlemen.

I'M • r'n LSHTil>~TuMJM for liKlit house-
k..nintr; phino for sab'^_ Cal 683-W.

2 UOii.M.'^ for lii;ht hon.s^keepin tr. mod-
ern and reasonable. Call Mel. 2760. l6-Ro<VM I'l'l'i:!'. FLAT. ko.xI location,

r^ 7iir» -:T ••«.» i,'....„i<,i 1 #- .
mo.li rn . x. pt luat, 24ii6 W. 3rd st

.

';m!'af;^ve:"suitU};:'i^;^^h^Lt;^.""i i;;^r-w^''^'
'" --""-^•'- ^-^>- ^--^

W. :ti:D ST.. 427 Furnished rooms for . r i.,„,m 11 vi ... 1 ,, -: AT v,
~ .'

l.gh. housekeeping. steam heated. _ I ".^ir'iv ' IVh
'

«t'"T';,;u:ro'S""'.;e'?.'r^V
E. SrCEKKMi .-rr.. 1931 Furnish, d I Han^oll ,^^ .Si.n. 191_5 W. Superior st
room. m..dern. orx.ar line M.>mj_17 3-ROO.M FLAT, e^-ntrallv loeaU-d. gas!

K. .'<I ,1 '(.MtloK .^'i' , ;;..'(i— 2-room heated' water, ele.tri. lights, h.irdw....] (l.j.irs.

_$10. J'has. 1 '. Meye i.s. Lyceum bldg!

FOR RENT—Nice, clean 6-room brick
flat; big yard, etc. Rent very reason-
able to right party Mel. 9263.
ri'l'EL FI,.\T f. m...l.rn~ ro..n-is! \^1
ISth axe w C.i!! Hem ;iH60. Mel. i4;j4.
or ::'.{> l-'.irgus.N.in bl.lu

Foi; KE.NT- - :;-ro..m flat at .S^^Tsnd
a\.- w ,

$.'. p.r moiitti. «'all at up-
Ktaii s. Jj .< 1 1 h av .• w.
5-KOMM l-T>AT. bai 1, laundry and ga-
i:i«:i

: h'jt wat.r lo-al y37 Mmneiiuta
.i\. Call Droa.i l.^.^

THIS rs ARofT $sno i;i:i,ow
-ALMIKET \-.\l,t !:

^'^ fHlAA '^'^ ''f'' -ii'i".'. room.s and
;t>^"5'v'mi''li' bath V. rv praetically laid

I''. .11;. 1 lia,- all n.o.iern <on\<.n-
ienccs. Hig l.>t. (iood location.
$600 cash, balan.-e $1.'. a month in-
cluding interest.

and you can
nio\e in at ome They ha\e con.-r.-te
Mock foiiioi.ii ions. h.^ltill^; pl.irits,
book, ase.s. .-lair.d roof, Iitk.^ lot. 50x
l.'I.'i T!i. V .-ite up t.' .l.iii ill .'. ..ry re-
sp.cf. \\ii\ rent wh.'U you < an buy a
home on s,, , jBy tcrmaV l.,ouk ihis
op al ori.^e.

ELELT in<JKi:N COMl'ANY.
315-31C Ton . y KMk

M.I rose «:i

_ Evenings and Suudavij. Ii. m 6u9.

wi;ll lo(Ati;d i. \.-r i.ni. 1.1, <ii^
i>i;n«l:.

5 l:\in;; rooms. {, . ii.tmhers, larg. sle.-p-
in-.^ porch, d.uhle gaiage. everything
in A-1 idiidttion. riiia is a good l<uy
at $lo.uOO
ci;Nri:K <'\r\ west thihd

.••: IT'. i;ET.
$400 cash, hilane y.-ry easy terms,
bnvs 6 roojn.H, full ston.- baseiuent
.*i:ieoi fl.ior. furnace he.tt $3 300ACAH IMCNT UllLDLNi;'.

$1,500 ca...h $3 600 in a f. \v months.
bHlaiiij- loiij; time, will I u> extra fine

. bri. k apartment L.inldlng In flrft-
cl.iss condition, center location. In-

$20u per month I'ri'-v $1*8.000
R. R FOKW Ai;r> C(»,

50R Fr.ividence RIdg-
M \ K<; AINS

EOF. SALE, I'.L'NT oli TItADE -A n.'W
large 4-ii>oni hiiiiKalow. 2 l.)ts. a i;c>.ii|

Stan for a iHlb- cash, 2 blocks to car
line, close to school.

$4.000— $.-,00 ca-sh, $30 per m..nth. buys
an s-ioom duplex, all modei Ji exii-pi
heat

come

•Mel. 2

r^LT^^rZTVJit"
'^^^"^'^••^"^ DOYLE REALTY ro.

fur nishi-d flat; a!si» sleeping room
E. 2ND ST.r l30:i-^''u7rrished~'i-o"om,'
modern, private home. Hem. 3227.

W 5TH ST.. 19— Furnished room~for
_rent nrivat.' famllv $3 p.-i week.
W. 4TH .>^*T.. 130 Fur'-nish. .1 rTTI^m for
rent; borne nri\ iN-jj.': M.I t''ts

W. 31tD ST..~ 20J9 Fiinu. !i.d room,
cnvefiieiit t^, ,.Hi line. M.-l 63:8.

!•; ntl* ST 5:'»--Laige heated front
r.M. Ill .;iii I,, bb'for 1 or 2. M.-l 946
W .<r IKItloK" ST.. 2011 Two n.ml^
k.o.iMiig rooms; tise of kifch-n.

ITll AVe'w .
:;i'.D. Furr;i.<h. d r

!oi- :; .-n t lem;. n
.

prlv.^it- family
E. sr I'1.:rioii .sr ?

REALTY SERVICE
AGENCY

I''*^!.' West .Superior St.
.\ u to .S.-r \ ice.

Room 6-7. JJloaii I'!., k. Mel. 6397.

Ovyr.er Leavin.i^ City
Cui3 $2,000

FROM I'KLVlot;.-: I.0VV .\SK1NG
ri;|it. For l.M.M KIiIATE SALi; oK
l'.i:.\\i> Ni:w. Ttf. .i;i )i 1 ;n i. V m.jD-

$6.sou—Modern 7-iiooM iiiu.-e in
ern ea.st end ii- mi:

the 43rd ave. e. di.strict. h'.t water This is a deliberate sa.nfice of Jjnno
;

$L'.i;iiii J'.Oo cash, $30 per month, buya
6 room house, .ill modern eXi»'pi heat,
at 2L*nd ave. c.

$!,1.')0— $jo r.ish and $15 per month,
buys .'i new .1-ror>m l.niigalo'.v

W. 1: DA.NFoltTH Co..
•M.I 4802.

^ A PlThfti
Lxcell.-nt ii.nie at Lake-

5^ HI V O' 'vy U' ,-lde. Six nic rooms. largo
K a.' - 1m porch, full basement.
. .ii. i.te foundation. ex<ellent heat-
ing plant. Lot Iti0xl4u feet. it's
warn, and c.nfortable. Only neudu
$i/Uu . a.sli. balance easy terms.

Ho.ME STATE BANK Uril.DlNG
i.t; -4 i;k.\nd .we.nce.

n-STAIUS.
CaL 616.

h'-at, hardwood floors, har<iwood tin-
ish, stiK-.-o outside; nice |.,!. i;...i;,i,ii

able t. rms.

r<.nms. o„e l:,r.;e. o„.. .:;;',an
'" '"'•'^^•'''

^ 5 -»<(.. "M 1-L \T. modem except heat"'

\\ JND .-^T.. 120 2 he. I ted
lent, gentlemen preferred.

A fine R-room tioine, stii.tly ne.d.rn
In f'Very resp.-ci

, quurtei -sa w.-.l oai-.
fini.>-Ii do\^ i.si ail s, while enarii.-l up
built-in i.i.. .k ia..~» s. Iiiiili-iii i-hina
closets, b.'is.nieiit all lath.-d and plas-
t.-red, billiai'.l room on tii.- third
fb.or; lot 1011 i > ll'i. .1. ..;!.;.• c:ir.aK'-.
The yard is s- t out to ni. . shru t... r>-

and shall.- tie.-s. This h.u.Je l.s of
fer.-d at pre-\v;ir pric.-.-^, $12,500.

SAlUiENT & WALKKi;. INC..
102 Providenc r.bii,'

:i:<»oM n-w-ly bmit >;round floor flat,
[
V'gJIjo'i ^ys" a .-ix-room mod. rn""homeIIM V> Sup.rior st

.
$10 t'all Mel.

j
....ntrally lo.ated. .•'ton.- f..und.ii i..n,

^•'^^''
I all conveni.-i.es. including li.-af. Small

ia!-h paiin.i.' 15.ilance vtrrv
t"-: m--.

Hous.i has n.ver been o< .-ui>i.-d. Ji.is b

beiutifiil rooms, sun parlor and si.-. |.

iriK porch, with h'-nt.-d ^-iratr'- 1 ;i

I..-1 s. nii-nl. •^V'-ry mod. rti cii: venjenc.-.
.M,.st d.-sirabl.- lo.ation. iu.:^. l.jt If
\ »*u <.an afford a home .| tins kind
tins Is your opportunit .% t.) toiy 0110
$_',||||ii iiiid'-r a< I jal val-.j. In f.i". t we
il..iil/t \vti.t(n-i tii'.s h..iis' could be
duplicat" d today under $1S.000.

* 5 1:
4)izi ,K^u'u Buiys It

<J.N RE.-V,SoN.\lilJ. 'Ji;UM.

LUTTLE^': NOLTE CO.
200 Exchange Rldg.

DONT PAY RENT
Kuy a horn.' on e.asy terms. .New C-

1 00m houe.-. strii-tly modei n and up-
lo-dali-, <.ii 9tti st

. n<-ai JL'lh a\>- e ;

$1. 300, small tirsi i-ayment, balanoo
.1 m - as 1 eiit.

EBY & QRIDLEY
iOS I'ALLADIo I'.LIk;.

$L400

.Realty Cervsce Agency
Sloan l;lo<-k. i:<;;2 W Sijpiii.)r .St.

Melr.jse toi»7.

j
shop and experienced ni. n at

I FURLUNID AUTO CO,
M»'lrose 4966. 6-7 L. Ist at.

I

EXPERT REP.AJRiNO
HADlAliii.S, .\1.L .M A K1-;.S.

l--< •!:! ' (;i:.NEKAT< >KS.

SERVaCE M^OTOR GO.
i\.i;D .\ND Foi:i).-<oN A(;i:nts

122-124 E. SLRKRloR ST.

4Tri AVE. W. :(l;t-^.Niccl> furnished
i..om m moi|.-\ ri home,

1-; tITH .<T .
10:'.", Fiirni-lied room. $10

per month ID-ni 2 210

l-'KoST (iiKi.M. large, n!..d.rn pU-a.sant,

SCOftED CYLINDERS r. -paired. use '
^"' -'

^l_!!"i'^j
I same piston and rings, wMing of all Ft'R.NlSHED LIVLNG ROOM and beU-
kmds J>ulijth Weld.un works, new
address. 3>c.t K Superior .<t. Mel. 88.

firiv.tte fanillv Hetii St

E. 3KD ST. 61o'-2 l-'iirnTshc7l steJurT
l-eaf.il room H.-m r.'31.

58 111 AVE. W 3:Uj N
ni-4i.-.l rooms

l-'oii l;i-;.NT i ro.im Hit. mo^rn ex
. . pt heat. Call Mel 2 128.

HI KO.N ST

;
l>sir.* 1:. i.-t St. t'all Uik.side 19H-W

"""'" '''*''| rt-Ki HiM r'.ASKMi:.NT l-'l,.\T. $J j.ei

month Imioir.- ."17 E. 9th .--t.

3-1:01 ».M ir-i.iin.i ilo.>r I's t ai 424 6th
ave. e^ $14; Call .M-d 9551

'4TH AVE E . 2S. L'.wer Flat—S rooms,
St.. v.- hiat, $17 per month

e:isy A JiA.NDY Ni:W Ii\ biiiiKalow at

S^'iv '-'"f
'^^ ^*'' ^"'' -i-L^xM FLAT for rent. 6lh

" '^-•:±: .Ir.l sV Hem. \Z:,?.

ave. v> . and

1^2(

V\ 2^21
for rent. <"al. 2086 U

Furnished room

-Room FLAT for rent modernW Is) ..t Mel >..-.4><

4-Koo.M FU\T. tic.tli. g.is. ii«hf.^watoT
$17 M.-! 8^r,2

l.,ak*-.-^|.l.-. Arid hot wat.-r font, full
bas«:t.-H-nt. wo.'dwork in oh k and wi it.

]

$5,000 b\iys a ten-room du'd.x I'l.afed »-"am'l, beauiifnl UiapU- ilo.r.- .iiiU
|

on E. !^'^h s* : m.)d. rn > x. epr lieat. ep-etriral fixtures, .^un porch across,
Can arr;in,£?c t..rni8.

j
entire fr.)nt. 5'jx 1 !'• foi.t .orner b.t..
one blo.-k from c.ir lin.-. I'ri. . $4.30o. |

$?.SI>o }oivs a good six-i-.-m hoes.-,
|

loeat/'d on L 6tli st.
; conciete foun-^ A RRAND Nl-;w Mucco h.lme '.-ntrally;

darioii. modern, furnace he it ciarage.' located will be tlnislod in about a
!;. .i.-^'.nal ic terms. v^eek. .Sjx larxe ro.jins; 3 rootiis

11. F. CLY.Ni: CO
j

downst.-ttrs finish. -d m mi.s. ion oak
.'. fi E 4»h St. Mel 343'^.

\\ 1-3 iiKFAIU all kinds or auro i arliators
rebuld, leplace nvv> .S. J honeyc.nnb
cores. Eastern Auio L.tduilur Co., 336-

I

3:!."< E Superior st .Mel 3024

:GE.NE1;.-\L motor car re|kii.iring and
I overhauling Wreckintr servn-e };ast
i Fourth Street Garage, 526 i: 4 'a st.

]

Mel l«J2

CYLINDER OR UN 01
NQ

'

>^olinef;^ Machine Works r>uluth. Minn.
ERICKSON & WEST. nutoln.>hrie re-
pairing a'cl ov. rhauling. "32 E, 1st

t I'hone Hern 154.

FKAN K LI N < .\ i : H I

;

ATEr" for sale
theaii Call .\K ! 2ii6.

room. Hem. 4091.

•.•TH AVR7~E.7"2f4-^Furi.i-h. .1. h.-aTTd
ro,.ni Hem. 172.

i".. 1ST ST., 122—Modern steam-heated
bedrooms for r«'nt.

W. 3RI> ST, 505—Nice, larje furnished
room, suitable for 2.

\K\ 4TH ST.. 127^'irrni8hed rooms for
r.-nt, reasonable.

E. ISTST. -Furni.shedT St. am-heated
room MeL 5^4 2

FC T: .\ ISH ED. heat e<i : .. rn
~ tor" rentl

Call Hem. 1981.

E. 5TH ST.. 301—Heated, "f^nishTd
r<iom for rent.

E

5-ROoM MoDCKN i-i..\T for lent 204
E 4' fa St.

___ FLATS --fURN!SHED_2^
Wll.l, lll,.N r to neat. resp.Misible party.
positively in, tluldreii. 3 nu'dcrn, gain, term.- of $500 cash and $45 per
hicj-.-ke..pinK rooni.s and bath: i<'m-

] month will handle.
plet..|y furni.^h.-d. inci-Llin^ eU-.-t rlc

;

jjr ,. kt j^mt ..n TH<<.nv st
. $650.

w.Tsii- r and ..the;- .l-.-.trn- appliari -.is ; ! KLEIDLER A; KREIDIyEli. Inc
hot wat.»r heat; n nt-ii J,'",5; includes c^,} ^iq 407 Central ave.
water. liKhl, fu. I. < i. ChU 1107 7th,

' -

WTLlTsHAr.i: mv furTiish.-d ffve-room
| F*OR SAlUE

rJ.Jo'i r.u\ .>-. good len-io'.ni 2 farniiyj
house, good loiaUon. house lias wali-r,

j

light and .sewer. < oncrete foundation.
This homo is m fluf^ condition and a
snap at prpp. $500 cash. $35 per '

inontH i

$4,500- For a strictly modern six-room! ,, „.„ , .t. . , ,,

house. corn».r lot. hot air heat and^ ?.'*'•*'•.l'!J:1«"
actually cost hiin

just 2 year« old. Thi.s is a real bar

.ind thr^-e b^dro-nis and ti-t'o ijf'airs
llius.h.d in white enaint-1 M^ple
lloor.s thro-jghout. bmlt-m feiuur»s,. '.

full bai?erneni and heatinj plant. The
|

owner of thl.4 horn.- hmlt it rery «oi.-
.H< Hntiously and now when it i.-< torn- '

pleje he linds u is more th-in hjj <a,)
afford and he is sacrificing it for

tn V furnish.'d five-room
(

flat to couple Without chil.lren, rent
[

$15. Inquire 120 1 Mh ave. vr., or call
_LU'<olri_1^34-JW.

W~5TH STTTl's^Ffat A—Furnished 4-
room tl.tt, $2ii. gas range, electric
Iltrht. toiUf M.*l fiI4T

Pri.-e $6 3tt0

.1 D HOWARD AND COMFA.NY
REAL'iORS

Second Floor. I'rovid.-nee PddK

fERE YOU ARE

WILL SH^Ili; m.v modern S-roin. flat

or 2 rooms for light h use 1: .-enjnt;

Inquire t:i«! K "nd st

_ . ^ NICE Fl'R.NISHEI) 4-ro.)m fat for
3RD .ST., 121— lleaL.d furbished llifht housek vepi iii, ceuUral. Mel.

My re<'idencr- at Ki^nt ro.id.

IF Yol' Ain: LOOKINi; for ho.js. bar-
gain 'J large ri.onia ami batti--, iiar.!-

' Wood ll.'.T^. s'oue found.llion, steam
9 h-.-fit i'.uil.Lng only 10 y. ars old and

tine condition, .enirally locatedin

room for red
I 4376.

rooms and sleeping p'irch. with 75-

foot lot. beauoful lo<-ation Winter coal l»rlc,- onlv $»;,0iiO $1 ,oiio or le.s.n down,
in bin. H<-ni 21?.:. Am having Duluth., balance to suit. Rents f.'r $110 p. r

I month; some sn;ip Als.> bargain i ti

houBe.s In ail parts of the citv of 3,
'

4. 5, 6, 7. H, I*. 10 and 12 rooms, sono;
m'jd" rn: sorn.- modern e».-ei>t hc^at

j

Il will pay \ou to Investigate.
.M .V l:i:i<c,

313 Fi.|.-'it> [;idg.
M- .. CSI3.

Chas. Z. ¥dtchel

Advertise in Tlie Herald

Small well-built four-room home, lo-
cafe<l on a lot «0xl25; lo. iied 6 bio- k«
.ibove llie bcoilevaid near ISlh ave. e.
House is new. liarilw..od Ilo-rs. pb-.-is-
art r- 'II.-. K''-.d clil<k>-n house, large
K.i..'.l. r, .1 :.i|i for th<> risht part > ;

i-as . '.-rms. .r will dirwount for cash
JOHN \ STKI'III;N:^>X & CO.

Wol.VlN 1:1.1 h;
Melro.se l!ii4.

TAKE A ITMULI-;—6-ro«m~ moderri
borne, 22rd ave e. district, full e.»n-
crete baj+'-ment. only $3.0tMi. $OuO
e.T.-^li. A'.oih.r new 4 loom bunga-
low, haidwix.d floors ;ind iinlsh.
gl.i..s>.-d in i>oreli. if sold at one.-.
pro <- $l.»;r.o, $2iM. cash. Call .M.-l.
440**. l.Ak.-si'i«: :2i>-W 217 Manhat-
tan hhlx

$1.001,. t'A.-.H. reasonable monthly fn^
stallments buys i.omfort able B-roi.m
re.-ilden<e. modern except heat, on tln«
coiriT l.ii 50x120 ft., gra.l. d strv.-i,
cement walk.s. 2 blucka to cax line.
$5 Ono. W. n Roe. 4 12 I'rovidence bldg.
HOI SK for .Sale 22rd ave? e. and lak*
shore, C room., toil.t. no batli. ele. -

tri' liKhts. -WSte;. jf.i.s, full ba.Hement,
eem. n* tliejr sidewalk, t i .-e J2.K50.
Terrn^- Teleph-.rie owner i '.il 2 2'S-W.

$J.300- .-^mail cash pavm.-i-t l.,i. -. ^ 6-
rocHii mod»-rri hous- , 4!ti av,j. e.
$li"| . a.^fi 111.-,-.*- a n.-w garag.. cost

J'''r) \V. >: DaiifoiOi A- '. .Mel. 48uJ
M H rH'>l*i;HT^ mt ..I. !. .', -;.. cun-
»istiii>; of 6-room m-»»I. ii, t.ouse 1 or
'i lot.H. witii Karag.- Wil sa.-rlfic.- for
Tj|. k al.-

PAItOMN IN :>, l;.'oM HofSK near
\N e.sl end will -ake Kecond-hand car
a.s tirst pii menr Writ.- W 663, Her-

Foit SALI. <iK Fon KKNT—I lary*
F!1<.MSH>-;D 1.1 'oM f'r rent. suitabU
for 2 2713 W Its st al 1039-W\_
Mo|.}-;i.N S-room hou2»e for «ale by
owii.r. .'o^t hllUtde. For information
eail llein r.f.Cti ^
!:\Tr:A WALM. modern house for t>a]>\

,^ • ins ar.'I .ittic, large lot with ticcs.
K'u.'.. 61 7 W.

41.
'^
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HOUSES FOR SALE

HAH^AINS IS iKJMKS.

$6.i;00— <>n!> one block from the tar
line ill i..ik<sMlo in a very nice nciKh-
borho>Mi. TliiM house contains nino
rooms, bath, all modern ronveniences,
fu!l basement with concrt-te floor,

furnace heat, all hardwood floors;
walla and decoiations in KOfid con-
dition, (iarajce for one car. We con-
sider this a very reasonable price.
$1,000 ca.vh. balance monthly.

|3,500—This seven-room house Is sit-
uated on a 50 by 140-foot lot In a
very pood residential section of the
West end. There is a full basement.
Water, .sewer, electric Ii>rht and toilet.

Also a Karate for one car. A pood
buy for this money. $500 cash. (6000)

HOUSES FOR SALE
(ContlBnetf.)

F'lne brick diijili^x
lach, m.ihofranv finish,
l.timdrv ttibs, ot<-. , fine
only $12,500.

Fine C-r(>f)ni houso, en j^-ood lot, h.-\«i

concrtt« foundation, hot wiitcr heat,
laundry tub.*;, etc.; oak fini.sh; only 5
years old. best condition. Price $6,800.

of f>U rooms
hilt w atf r hf. il.

U>cati on ITl ,-.•

$2.500—Thirteenth ave. w. near street
car, railroads, elevators; seven rooms,
bath, stone foundation, electric liKht.

42.250—

A

ave. e.

Toilet.
Cement

seven-room house near 18th
All newly decorated inside.

water, sewer, electric lisht.
walk in front, driveway.

Small cash jiayment. You will be
Piirprised how ch»'aply you can buy
this home. A little more than your
rent money will do It. (845J)

Fine 7-room house, biK lot, conrr'^te
foundation, hot wat.r heat, it^aa at-
tachnifnf, lHnn<lry tubs, etc.; llvInK
room with f irci>lac.>, dinincr room, kit-
chen, bir<h finish; b^-droom and bath
white enamel. (JaiaKc Trice $7,300.

ACRE TRACTS

A FEW CHOICE
ACRES LEFT

—IN—

QIREYSOLON
GARDENS

Almost new stucco semi-bunR:alow of 5
rooms on 50-foot lot. concrete founda-
tion, fine heating: plant, laundry tubs,
oven to Karate in basement; oak fin-
ish downstairs and white enamel up.
Price $7,000.

See us for further information.

MONEY TO LOAN—NO DELAY.

STRYKKR. MANLEY & BUCK.
205 LONSDALE HLDG.

REDUCED TO
IT WAS

S8,500
OWNER JN A HURRY TO SFJLL.

Beautiful modern stucco home, normal
Bchool district. Unusually attractive,
lar^e living room with attractive fire-
place, beam ccilinKS. oak finish, beau-
tiful dininj? room with oak finish and
elaborate built-in buffet and beam
ceilinR-. Nice kitchen and pantry.
Glassed-in front porch. Lar^e heated
un room for the children to play
In on first floor. S«w-ond floor has
three nice bedrooms And bath. One
bedroom has a cozy fireplace. Full
basement, hot water heat, laundry and
a uood paiagc. Can you beat this at
$S.(K»0. Any reasonable terms. You
can have possession TODAY. Better
hurry.

Rrick house of 7 rooms, stone foun-
dation, hot water heat, laundry tubs,
etc.; Kood lot with fine K^ara^e. Ex-
tra larKe livintr room, with fireplace,
dining room, kitchen, oak finish, bed-
roonjs in white enamel, tiled bath.
F'aved street; a bargain at $8,500.

Calvio F. How Co.
600-11 Alworth Hldpr. Mel. 2437.

ANGUS «. GRANT,
Real Estate Department Manager.

FOR SALE—At bargain, 3-room house
on lar^e lot near West end; will accept
Kood team of horses as part payment.
Wri te K 652. He^ra^A
OFFER NVANTED—On 732 23rd ave.
w., a small cottage and corner lot 50x
70 Western Realty Co., 2024 W. Su-
perior st

Make your selection luforr-
ro'.trs the j^round. «Jur pr
from $75 to J.'jjj per acre

$lo cash down, JG i-er ni

tlio

CeS
Ktlo >A

raiiK-

>th.

i

8 = FAMDLY FLAT
INCOME PROPERTY IN FIR.^T-
CLA.«^S CONDITION. WEST END;
ALWA'SS RENTED; ]J)T l<>Ox-
140: yf:arly income AROUT
$2,200, earnin(; metterthan
15 PER CKNT ON PRICE oP
$14.0<iO ASKED FOR PROPERTY.
ABOUT $2,500 CAHfl AND PART
OF THE RENT MO.NEV Wll.r.
TAKE CARE OF THE MONTHLY
I'AYMENTS.

LITTLE (S: NOLTE CO.
200 Exchange Bldg.

Melrose 34i».

54,500h9'

that
cent
rents

We have an investment
proi)trty centrally locate<l

will pay you about 17 per
on your investment and the
will take care of the pay-
after the cash i>ayment is

The terms are $50 per
iiuhidins interest. The

are $t)5 i>er month, which
of $15
from a

merits
m;ide.
month
rents
gives you an income
monthly, or $IS0 per year,
property that is buying
The cash iia\ ment is $800.
owner may take less.

itself.

but the

SJ

For a neat little 5-room
f<)\y\y\j; i,,,nie on E. .''.th st., near
12th ;i.ve.; stf>ne foundation, ho'
air heat, hardwood floors; in ex-
<'ellent condition throughout. Itn-
m>Mli;ite po.ssession.

[ (TJl/nwrh ^*"" ^ dandy 7-room home
i'ty'VnJ in Les-ter Park; is modern
in every res|>eet, hot water heat,
h.ardwood floors and finish; Tiice
lot. 50 by 140; two blocks from

I i n

GARY LAND CO.
407-408 PALLADIO BLDG.

Melrose 1659.

4-family flat building of brick con-
struction, central location, yearly in-
come of $1.9R0, or about 16 per cent
gross on price asked, which is $12,500.
Make us an ofter, iiowever. For ap-
pointment, see

CALVDN F. HOW CO.
608-11 ALWORTH BLDG.

Melrose 2437.
ANGUS G. GRA.NT.

Keal Instate I^etJt. Mgr.

SOLON FARMS CO^
OWNER

601-2-3 SELLWOOD BLDG. MEL. AO.
For appoiatmeiits after 6 p. ra. call

Hemlock 284.
•

$25 cash and $10 per month will buy .i

beautiful live-acre tract; 2 blocks
from paved street; 6 blocks from steel
plant; !t lilocks from shipyards. 1

blocks from street car lin«:; price $ii50.

W. E. DANFORTH & CO..
Melrose 4802 208 Fnrgussun BldK

Duluth. Minn.
3 ACRES with 5-room h»juse. barn, wei:
with pump, chicken coop, etc., only
bhicks from Woodland car line, fron'
ing fine auto road, for $2,560; $350 casn
down, balance like lent. Here is yuuri
opport unit y. Address R 'J56. Hera ld.

WILL BUILD you a small cottage on
2 acres of land near boulevard and
three blocks from car line, for $1,550
(for land and building). Terms: $155
cash down, $25 per month. Address
Qj3.7._Herald.

is\:\V TWO-lVoo.M HOUSE on 4 '^ acres
of land in excellent location. 14 mile
from car line, only $1,650, $150 cash.
$20 per month. Building ready for oc.
cupancy this week. Address J 957.
±i e raUL
LAJtGE garden tract under plow, 3
bloeks from car line, only $500. This
is a wonderful bargain. Terms: $25
cash down, J 8 per month. Address
R 955 . H erald.

2'./2 ACRES with timber for buildi~ngi
and fuel, $37'., $10 cash, $750 per
month. This land is only 1 »^ miles
from Woodland car line. Address
g .18. H era l d.

'J'HKEE ACRES

BEWARE OF

THE LARGE

INCREASE

in volume of Saturday
Herald Want Ads. You
are asked to phone

ad as early as pos-

Friday.

your
siblc

A fcrce of courteous
an'l competent Ad-tak-
ers is at \our service.

JUST CALL

MELROSE 324

REAL ESTATE WANTED

THE WESTERN
DEVELOPMENT CO.

Have buyers for 5 and C-room modern
homes from $4,000 to $15,U(iO; East
end or hillside and West end.

J

Western Development Co.
_^ ^04 Kxchantre Mdiz
AN i K'T-<7f-'1UWN~cL1eNT w~anTs~Tr»
to purchase a 7 or 8-room house for
occupancy about Jan. 1; i.s willing to
pay from 113.000 to $15,000; normal
school district preferred. All replies
treated cfinJidental if de.sired. N. J.
t'pham Co.. 714-716 i'rovidence bidK
-M.-!. S48.

WILL i'.W L'P TO $4,000 tor^~oVY-
r.Kjni house, near center of city; can
pay $600 cash and good monthly pay-
Hients. Value niu.^t be right. I'o's-
'<es.«ion want.-d about Dec. 1. Address
Q 82. H erald

.

TO QUICKLY SELL your real estate,
business or patent, write North-
western Business Agency, Minne-
apolis. Send checking copies to 3351
o.ikland ave.. Minneapolis, Minn.

[.1ST your property with us^ Have
alls for hou.^es in all parts of city.

.Mso good investment propertv. Cal-
vin F. How Co.. 608-11 Alworth bldg.
.\ ngu 3_G._G ra n t^ Mel. 2437.

bought. R. Mc-
bli*g Mel C6:H.

^REy^^ESTATEJ-OANS^

REAL ESTATE LOANS
We have cash on hand in any
amount to loan on improved
Duluth propertv at lowest cur-
rent rates. No delay, on or be-
fore privilege, minimum ex-
pense to the borrower.

Stryker, Mamley <& Buck
205 LONSDALE BLDG.

SECRET SOCIETIES
^<C<MltllMi«l.>

PAIJST1Nk12dSI, .•JO^^'TSrA^ . * A M—B«cnl&r meelocs Cnt uoa \tir: Mi.Txiv' «*
eneh ttonth .Veit metUn^. sp»^;»: T.'urs-
<1«T. Not. 11, Work— Seraod Jef^ C.
A-Tid iotttmoc. Busier, trtmew t. IdwmewI

lieal
<.-" u e

,

Estate Contracts
.?25 -Mnnhatt.Tn

ADDITIONAL WANTS
ON PAGES 24 AND 25

FARM
Konli

LANDS
ri iieil

,

)

line for $4 25
neighborhood;

near
fine

terms.

Woodland car
soil, excellent

car $1,200 cash.

itoev Co.
Real

301
Est;

TORRRY HLDG.
ite—Loans—Insurance.

Mel. fi2.

I=BUNQALOW
R<K>MS ANO Sr.N
'CTIO.N—FRAML

sizi:
CONSTKI

ro.
FlNl.-^H- OAK.
LcT—.'? 5x100 P'KKT.
I^iCATIO.N- 13TH AVE.
ST

POS.^ KSSION— I M.MEDIATELY.
PRTCF^-$5.80O.
TERMS—FAVORABLE.

I'ARLOR.
A.ND STCC-

E. AND 9Tn

John A. Steplhenson (& Co.
WOLVIN BLDG.

Melrose 194.

J-OTS^FOR^U

FINE LARGE
BUILDING LOT^

wiT!i w \ti:l, (L\.s, skwi-:

SEKVICE .\N1> >i<-\li u iL

f.\ i;

.\t

cash. $l'j
per month. Address J 953, Herald.

10 ACRES north o f Hunt e
r

' s Park~for
only $1,250; beautiful Rreen timber
covers the land. Will sacrifice. Very
easy terms. Address J 954. Herald.
FIVK ACRES on good rori(i n<^i
Woodland car line, $750; $25 cash
down, $12..">(> per month; a crenuint
bargain. Address Q 3*;. Herald.

BIG IJAR(;aIN— 10-acre farm for sale,
near city. Terms $10 down $10
monthly. Price only $4r,0. Will help
party. Ga21_509 To rrey bl dg.

O.Nl': .\(*|{E, with 5-room house, close
to Wmidland car line. Tfi'tn. .'iooL

\i:l»

HOMEWOOD
LOCATED ON Til l", lO.V.^T IP ULIOV
Residence sites at Homewood cannow be |)urchased on terms of $1.00 per

week: forty nice homes have already
been built and more ;ire under con-
strue tioii. IK ).Mi:\\i M )| ) coniiiiands a
beautiful view of harbor, lake and city.

Kenwood street cars pass by one .side
of Homt'wood; only 15 minutes' ride
from down town; size of lots 30xl2o
4U.XU0 and 100x1 10.

Prkes $250 to $600

Terms $ II per Week
Take Kenwood car to new Grant
school on Eighth avenue east, go
two blocks to Boulevard, or
Martha street on same car.

Price tags on all unsold lots.
them over and make your choice.

DO IT TODAY.

grade
north
Ko to

L.; OK.

A real bungalow of 5 rooms, all on
one floor, has full basement and attic,
found.ation being concrete and stucco
out.<^ido. is all modern, with fine fur-
nace, etc.; push button switches all
over house; large living and dining
room in fumed oak, with built-in book,
case; bedrooms in natural fir. with
large closets, that have electric lights
and windows in them; Keen cement
tlRs in bathroom and kitchen, maple
floors throughout; has extra large
porch. Can be had on easy terms.
Must be seen to be appreciated. For
apptdnt ment, call

Calvin F, How Co.
e08-ll ALWORTH BLDG.

Melrose 2437.
ANGUS G. GRANT,

Real Estate Dept. Mgr.

S4,2§o jj;.!'. ,';?;
>est East end lo-
th ave. e. near 4th

St. A good seven-room house, all
hardwood floors, basement, an ex-
cellent heating plant. A nice com-
plete bathroom. Lot 37
paved street. The lot
at $1,500 without a house, but you
have here an unsually warm seven-
room house in good c.mdition all
for $4,200. .Needs only $700 cash
Owner leaving town. I'ossession
at once.

laxlOO feet;
is saleable

JCJ^(sm(lk
AU:L. 84 8.

30=DAY SPECIAL
LOT SALE

Half Prnce to Home
Eonlders

The following desirable building sites
are offered during this month to home
builders at prices greatly under th
values—look them over anytime
phone us for appointment.

FARM LANDS^

U Wnii Pay Yoo
to Get Our Last

CHEAP LANDS
We have sonic e.'^pecj.a!] v fine
tracts of low priced land.s. Tli.'.se
lands are s.-aftered. but .-ire ( hoice
li.^tings that we have i>ick«-d up
duririH the surnrn.-r. Murii of this
land is well timbered, other tra' ts
frrun 40 aires ujt are very suit-
able for fanning pui [loses. If >ou
wait to buy for .siieculat ion and
with ,a view to farming it at th--
same time you h;i(i better cun.sult
us before you bu>.

imPRGVED FARMS
• •iir itiiprovt d f.irin list contain^
some of the best money-making
farms in Minne.'^ota. .Several of
these farms are the equal of anv
in the state. We have a selected
list that we can recommend as
big bargains— in some cases th<'
selling price is hardly ecjual to
the value of buildings alone. If
you want a money-making farm,
one that pays a big yearly in-
come, selei-t one of our under-
I>ri.ed improved farms Tel! us
\\ liat you want and w*,- will ,sub-
111 U a few bargains.

TIMBER LANDS
\S'i- ii.'i\e sorted out some espe-
cially fine timbered tracts that
will pay well to log this winter.
The better tracts will go (juick,
so we would urge those planning
on timbered lands to act now.

RfiO LENDA
I.N THE SLLiUliBK OE liLAU-
TIEL'L SACR^VME.NTO, CAL-
IFORNIA. IS WHERE SO
MANY PEOPLE FROM MIN-
NESOTA AND WISCONSIN
ARE GOING TO MAKE THEIR
HOMES, TO GET AW AV
FROM THE SEVERE NORTH-
ER.\ W INT EPS. TH!:V ARE
iJL'VI.NG OCR 10-AC1U-: FPflT
AND P O U L T R Y F-A.R.MS,
CLOSE TO THE CITY, WITH
C O .N C R E T K Rt IA 1 ).< A .\ I

)

STREET CAR Li\i:S. OCR
I'.ooKLET. "POLL'i'RV AND
<>P<"llAltL>fr:," •J'ELl.S AIJ. THE
DLT.VILS. WJUTL l\S.

NO'RTHWESTERN LAND
(& SECURITIES' CO.

207 GLENCOE iiLDG.
DULUTH. MINN,

80 ACRF:s on good road, clo.se tt, Clo-
quet

;
1'5 acres cleared, 12 acres plowed,

good soil and some timber; t;ood
house and barn, school on farm, cre.k
crosses land. $3,000 or will tiad.- for
5 or tj-iooin house in \N'ei^:t I.)ululh
AT l''I.\L.\VSO.N on state highway, "fine
clay luani soil. ^15 acres cleared, con-
crete foundation for house, frame bam

on land, snap at $lii>

< a.^h. balance long

KliEIDLER. INC,
407 Central ave

_REAL ESJ^TE FOR EXCHANGE^

HOW V^^ILL

YOU TRADE?
WE HAVE THE LARGEST LIST OF
CITY PROPERTY—RUSINESS OP-

PORTUNITIES, FARM LANDS—TO
TRADE IN THE CITY,

Mooey to Loae
—ON REAL ESTATE-

LOANS MADE ON MOST FAVOR-
ADLE TERMS—NO DELAY.

lO.S-.'C LODGft. NO. 186, AT 4 A M _
nf ttcb ID ..-,li t; 7 3,-,. .Npm a,«.i.i),
FrUav. N ,> <i. ronfcr Third decree. B«n
«_JJai!arr. raajtw

; Btlt Porwr, See.

:\ KKVSTO.Nfc (HU-rki, NO. 20, it A M.—

.

"- Kutnl r,,r,icx-»:icr itrood uul f.iurth TuwdiJ
fTenjvg: tice iB.,nifl u 7:30. .Next mef..3«.
N'V ii. .M. .M ufgree. Calrt' H. Iws. U.
r.; .Vwton H. Wilson, secrtlao', SOS Torrey

W. M. PRUNDLE ^ CO.
LONSDALE BLDG.

City Homes
Many fine
through our

homes
office

improved farms,
flat buildings.

are offered
in trade for

duplexes and

Flat Eu\
Good incom."
iiigs are off*
a house or
be apjilied
The.-^e trades
vestigating.

paying flat build-
red in trade where
farm propert\' can
as i>art pa\tnent.
are well wuith in-

MONEY T< » LOAN ON REAL ESTATE
FIFTY YEARS' EXTERIENCK I.N
mort<;av;e l*)Ans in i>rLT'TH
AT YOCR SER\'1CE. ANY AMOfNT.

LOWE.-^T RATES. N^) DELAY,

CfloID^SbiimMl Si (EOD*
SECOND FLOOR. PROVIDENCE BLDG.
WE HAVE unlimited funds for cnolce
first mortgage loans at 6 per cent. F.
I. Sailer Co.. 302-5 Lonsdale bldg. Real
estate mortgage loan correspondent at
Duluth, Minn., for the Prudential In-
surance Co. of America of Newark.
MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount, any
time; quick service; building loans &
specialty; 5^ and 6 per cent. Cooley
& Underh ill, 209-10-11 Exchange bldg.

WE LOAN MONEY on farm and' city
property and buy real estate contracts,
mortgages and notes. Northern Title
Co.. 612 First National Bank bldg.

I'lTini cot VCIL, NO.
Euu<J fon»or»tion third
"i'>nth »i 7:3i> o'clocli

6. K. A 8. M.^
WedneadaT of eaek
Neil nx>eting Ni'^.

ami .virot .Master

T. I. M.; .Ntwion H. WU-

I »IXITH l.X)MM.\..\DERT, NO. 18, K. T.—
Ststed concU»f first and third TuMdaf

inonlii »t 7;30 o'clock. .Scit Ciio-
Nu». 4, sperial, k. C. K. M. de-
0. C. St«.'-Uijj, Ccni. ; NfWton E.

SCOTTIsn RITB^Rfp,,,, meetino tw»
iiiursday eTenin«. 7:30 p. lu. Neu necLloc
Twi«(l»)'. Nov. IL Confer T»eu:j-n:ntli dc-

B»i!oUiig. Chirl« A. BronM;n, V. M.;
Vont-r, s-f-retary.

grw.
Burr

ifciNiiil CiUrTKB, .NO. 25. OKDES OT
l.i-'JKm Sur. Kegulaf BK*tJi;g5 sfcond tM
fourui Friday ewniats eaci month at 7:30.
Nrxt metting Fri.lay ewfiuig. Nv
VNork: Eogular buiincss and
Masonic Home

Kolifird W

12.

M.
Pa>. Brir<

Ella K. Geariiart

MONEY TO IXtAN—Any amount; we
also purchase good real estate con-
tracts. Benjamin F. Schweiger, 1932
W. Superior st.

Money at Lowest Rates.
Any amount. No Delay.

Little & Nolte Co.. Exchange bldg.

Btu!52ne§§
1

VppOTtU.
iglit now vv'o have a f.-w pniall

biisiiiess ijroi.o.^itions that can I.'-

liaiidled with a small amount of
cash or owners will trad<j for
city property'.

Farm Land
rrn<J th.'it

; ; y proji-

and Well, school
per acre, part
t<Tin ^iveti.
KUElDLEli &.

< "a L_l_40^
Al nnesota the "Land of Opportunity"-^
Secure a farm in Mwiiiesota wliere
corn is king; where good .«oil, ample
mlnfail and a long growing .season is
an assurance of lar«e yields every
year. Minnesota is the la"nd of clover
and the par.:ulise of the dairy farmer.

j
For free i iiforni;it ion coveting every

I
section of the state, majis, "Minnesota
by Counties. ' etc. Address. J. S. A me-
son. Commissioner of ImmigrationRoom i;3 1 State Caintol, St. I'aul, Min-
nesi'ta.

LANDS DIRECT FliOM^ OW.N'ER' TO
Y<)C_We own 80.000 acres m Doug-
las county, Wi.s., fiom 15 to 40 miles
South of Jtuiuth and Superior, well
lo'-ati'd as to railroads, schools and
wapon roads, whuli lands we si-11 in
tract.s of 40 acre.s and up. from $15 to
$20 per acre, on ea.sy terms. This is
all clay b.pain land, not .sand, nor
heavy n-d clay. Call on or write to
Farm<'rs' Lai\d & Cattle Co., Ltd., 203 2
W. Superior St., Duluth. Otto Lind-
bom. local manager.

•^•ur list of improved f
are offered in trade for
erty b>- retiring farni- rs con-
tains some especially fine bar-
gains. We aLso liave s(<me goo,!
unimproved lands that can be
had in traib where owners will
coiisidi-r an.vfhing from automo-
biles to billiard
Stores or city lots.

MONEY ON HAND for Improved city
property; lowest rates, no delay. Field-
Frey Co., 204 Exchange bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN. FARM and TIMBER
LANOSr TOTTN' rP.nSRY. nor. panadio

^ HATJ E L_A N D S A L A RYJ.0AJiS_

MONEY TO LOAN
QUICK SERVICE
SALARY LOANS

NO RED TAPE
THEIiEFcUlE NO Dl'.LAY.

On salary, furnituie. pianos, victrolas.
automobiles, etc.

Repay in easy weekly or
monthly payments.

To men and women, married or single:
What .vou want the money for or who
.\ou owe don't concern us in the least.

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.
CALL AT OUR OFFICE.

RELIANCE LOAN CO.
204 PALLADIO RLDG.

(S.eond Floor.)
M.lruse 748.

Office hours: 8 a. m. to 6 P. m.
Also Wednesday evenings until 8 o'clock
:ind Saturday evenings until 9 o'clock.

MJZPAH Simi.VE, NO 1
^Vhitc Shrine of J«Tusai«m.*
''fst Saturday of each mootb
N«t metilrn, si)ecial, \.j%.
JUiincss. biliotinj. Curd party

W. S.
Burimde. W. H. 1*.

».

ball '
t

don..

Sfi'rv.a.';

.

UKDKB^or THE
R«euiar meetU^
at 8:00 o'clock,

6. Ks'ilkr

at 2 p. .
Ktu Tn-

t-lllJD LODGK, NO. 105, A. F. k A. M..
B»e*ts at West Duluth. second and fourth
Wednesday of each month at 7:30 p. m.
Noil m*eUn8. special, Nov. 6. Seoood «ie-
h.T*. f. J. Ericksson, uuislcr. A. buuleavy.

DLXLTH CHAITtB, NO.
aiet'tj at West Puluih,
Wednesday of each month
Neit meeting, slated. Ndv. 1
K. desree. ,U. J. JJolU.i«,

:,i-iTelary.

53. E. A M.,
firit and lhi.tl

at 7:30 p. m.

17. r. -M. ^ M.
U. t., A. Liun-

KICLIU CHAPTEB, NO. 56, 0. E.
VV«st Pulu'^. t.-su;if iai*ling flrii

third

M.
y ne.ss

Oorgiua Gibson

S..

ani
Tuesday of tach motilh. S.OO p. n,
nK-rtirg Not. 16. Wurk— Ui^nldr busi-
aiid tiallotinj. i:ittaiH.'tli puutt, W.

setTnar>'. Cal. 31tt'-W.

rooms, small

IF YOU
TRADE

HA\-E A PKoPKLTY T< >

COME TO HEADCJL'ARTERS.

THOMAS SALES CO.

LOANS

Second
2 West
floor.

.vupfDor
A iid.r.si

Melrose i)GOS.

St.
Block

FOR SALE—Fine 80-acre clay
farm: 15 acres cleared up and
and barn op place; clos,^ to
and lots of haidwood .'^t.uidin^
market in wood at Iron River.

loam
house
School

;

goofl
Price

$4,S(iO. Will carry a good portion back
on the land, and will take small auto
in on the deal. A snap f'>r the man
who wants to get a home. Kopplin
&' Kopplin. Iron River Wis

THOMA! .ALES CO.

-ir

or

30x100 FEET. WITH SEWEIL WATERAND «L\S, SIDEWALKS AND liRAD-
El> ST RRET

—

8

10
8

19
9

lots
lots
lots
lots
lots

on
on
on
on
on

LITTLE a: NOLTE CO,
200 Exchange Bldg.

$5 to
will

$10
buy

77th
7Sth
Soth
S.ird
84 th

cash
any

ave

,

ave.
ave

.

ave

,

ave.

.$230

.$200

.$:{l)il

.$200

.$275

to
to
to
to
to

$4.'.0

$4r.o
$400
$401)

$373

2032 West Superior St.,
Second lloor. Anderson Bldg.

Mel. 9608.

and
one

$5
of

to $10 monthly
these fine lots.

Exchange
$5,000

"

W^ell built Seven-room home at
Lakeside, located one block from
the car line on an improved street.
Large rooms, fireplace in living
room. Hot air heat. Splendidly im-
proved lot, 50x140. Convenient to
school. Splendid condition through-
out. Easy terms.
JOHN A. STEPHENSON & CO

Wolvin Hldg. Mel. 194
1900 CASH will handle 5-room house in
pleasant east hillside residential sec-
tion; located on corner lot 2 blocks
from 4th st. car line; house in good
condition, has bath, hardwood floorsthmughout and hardwoo<l finish
downstairs. This is a comfortable
home and cheap at the price of $.^.700
|30 per month and interest is all that's
required after tht^ first cash payment
Alliance Real Estate Co.. 400 W 1st
Bt. Mel. 142.

EAST END HOME—$4,200
Comfortable seven-room home lo-
cated near 16th ave. e, and 5th st.
I^arge. comfortable rooms; niapl.^
floors throughout; hot air heat.
Lot 37>-..xl00. I'aved street, cement
walks Requires only $700 cash.
Balance like rent.
JOH.N A. STEPHENSON & CO

Wolvin Rider. Mel. 114.

If you are
site with
select one
auto service

DON'T DELAY,
looking for a .sightly home-
all city conveniences, better
or two of these. For free
phone

Fafrmoont Safes Co,
MP:LPa)SE 2.S34.

316 PROVIDENCE BLDG.

$5 cash and $5 per month will buy a
beautiful lot. 30x125 feet; 8 blocks
from steel (ilant; 3 blocks from ship-
yaids; 2 blocks from car line; price

$10 cash and $10 per month will buy
a tine garden tra. t; 8 blocks from
steel idant; 3 blocks from shipyards;
3 Mocks from car line; price $275

W. E. DANP'ORTH & Ct)
Melrose 4802. 208 Fargtisson Bldg

Duluth. Minn.

An Improved Farm
at Half Price

$2,000 om Terinnis Boys It

This is an unusual bargain, 40 acres
of good farm land together with good
set of buildings which alone are worth
more than the entire price asked for
the property. This 40 is on good roads
about 4 miles from railroaiJ and 35
miles from Duluth. About 20 acres
cleared, excellent soil, school adjoins
land; beautiful lake near by. Favor-
able terms can be arranged. This is
easily one of the best farm bargains
offered this year.

flaoce Real Estate Co.
100 W. FIRST ST.

Melrose 142.

P..A.RGA1N in Wisconsin farms; large
farm, ISO acres, finest kind of soil,
2 flowing wells, 5 barns, besides
other sheds, garage, good house, l V-
miles from high school, stock and
everything complete; will sell at half
price. Parents are dead, children do
not care to farm Lots of other
good farms for i-imilar reasons. Alvin
Bergqulst, 217 Manhattan bldg. Cal

FOR SALE (JR TRADE, 136-acre, partly
improved fartn. 1% miles from East
Lake, good road, 6-room house, large
barn, garage, machine'' shed. 2 wells
excellent soil. -ood location, some
timber f.n the land and sawmill cbv.se
bv: gof)d reason for selling. Address
Mrs. M. Johnson. East Lake. Minn,
box 56.

FOR SALE OR
EXCHANGE

20-room hotel or r<^f;ming hou.^e
in the .steel Plant di.'^trict, m.>d-
ern except heat. Ruilding in first
class condition, ready to move
int.). Rig money maker. No in-
cumbrance. Will con.-'idrr nied-
iuni-priced home or small farm in
trade. What have jou to (.ffer?

JOCEPJI RAYNOR
14 00 C( )M .MONW i-:A LTH

DOUGLAS 8I-J.

AVE.

5-ROOM, water, light; % block from
car line; will sell or trade for grocery
stock or anything I can u.'e. What
have you to offer .^ He m. 807.

IF YOU W A.NT TO SELL~^r~^xchange
your property write me. .John J.
Black. Mm, 11. st . ''hippewa Faii.'^, Wis.

THIS <"oMPANY HAS MONEY
To Lo.\.\ IN ANY AMf'CNT
FRO.M loO UP AT RANK RATIOS.
Tin: I.oAX MUST HE FOR A

ni:kI'!m;l itivPose a.nif 15E
repaio in weekly or
Monthly payments within
ONE vi:ai:. lnviostklvte
THE PLAN IF YOU NEED
MONEY.

TlMiE DULUTIM
MORRSS PLAN CO.

20 Tlill:!) AVi:. w.
Mel. 131*0-1 Syi.

LAKESlPt LOlHlf, NO. 2SU A. F * A.
M —Meet* firs: aijd third ilondij of each
month at 8:00 o'clock in Ma.sonlc baU.
Konj-flfth avenue east and H.Olusoo sliwl.
.Nfit niPfting, spcrui. .Muudjy, Nov. S.

Wurk— S.i'und dt-gree. Feroy UoUuvay. H. 11.; t. 'Jt.

IiricsliM-ti, secn;tarj'. ^
LAKliJIDl!; CH.U"n-;K, No. ^25. O. K. 8.
M«*ts in Masonic hall. Forty-fifth cveniM
'ist and koblnsoD flrcet. first and ihiri
Weduesday earl) moalb al S o. m.
Stn meeting .N..^. 3. Kcpilar tiu luesa,

balloting. Pal^ic Thuirs, W. ,M. ; .\tneii*

Kempuin, .St-r., |>hon« Lakt^de t*a-J.

TuTNlfv~LOP«K. NO. 282. A.~¥7 iT K. H,
fleets first and third Mondayi al 7 .30
o'clock at Trniiy Masonic Temple. 2118
West F.rsl strcvl. Spi-ial, Monday. Nn. g.
S« Olid d.ga-e. A. H. Johiisou. W. M. , A,

Kriik.-ioo. se.-ntar)-, 2018 West First street.

bLXVPU KNCAMPMK.Vfl .NO.~36. I. 0. 6.
F., Du-»-Ls llie wfiiiid and fourtti Tliursday at
.\i.a liall. 'Sll Wtsl ^SuiX'iiK' strcel, .N'eil

i.rtinc Njt. 11. 8 p. m. Work- K. P. .W-
K-ie. BUine Canfleld. C. P.; ¥. W. G.is-

DIXITH LOIMJK. NO. 28. 1. 0. 0. F.—
Zll West Superior ftrpet. third Boor. MeL
13(jy. Meeu e»ery Friday en-nlr« at 7 30

.Veil lutKiiug No\. L. Work— liiiUatury di--
Harry Wiu. N. G.. Mel. 7G0S. Blaine CialWld,

( A

fF:.NTR.<L I.I.NK U)l>GK, 175, t. 0. 0. F.,
'-(rner of Fiftti avenue west and Fourt*
nr«l. Odd Fellows' Teninle. Meet* Wedues-

P. a. .Vt^i metliiig WediHiday, Nov. 10.
dJ-grc*. William » aniirf»rli. ,N. G AIfn4

•SriH'iii.-hrr, rfi.n1;i,|t sf^n-laty. Mfl. 8<.t»l.

KThFl, CljyTy.R U)l>GK, NO. 241, 1. 0. 9.
F.—Meets eury Monday evening* at 8:00
dock. .SeJgtitxjrbood club, Morgan Park.

Neit T'CuUr, .Mojiday. Suy. >s. Work _S«^ond dt«ree
roster I. HIass, N. (;., I>oug. 36. 0. Mitcbtll iiec

'

I'l'UE ne-"'

'lay. 8
Wwk—First

^^
-W.

'JEST DITtTH LODGE, NO. 168. I. 0.
i

. 602 North Central avenue. Meets every
Tucada* evening at g:00 o'clock. Next meet-

i"«.-»ia>, .Not. J). Work— Initiatory di-gn.-* Wil-
(arUon. .V. G., Cal. 1503-J; L. C. Ueckroth,

SALARY LOANS
MEN AMD WG.VtEN

.Sfeadily employed can borrow from $10
tf» J PHI ori their persona! note, liepity
in w<?ekly or monthly payments.
EASIEST TERMS. LOWEST RATE.

STJiK'TLY Ui,»\FlI>ENTIAL.

EMPLOYEES
LOAN SOCIETY

401 l^rovidonce Bld^ .

Corner 4th ave. w. and Superior st.
I'hoiie Mel. i>30C.

Monday, Wednesday, Saturday to 8 p. m.

HAVE a farm of your own: low price.M
linp time; ea.'^y payments; low inter-
est; clover lands for diversified farm-
ing; sheep lands; beautiful region.
where a man can make good we arc
owners. Write for map. Itasca Lum-
ber Co., box 20. Deer River, Minn

lilO HAROAIN— 16 acre.s of wild land
%t of a mile from Moose I>ake on .state
highway No. 1, just what vou want
for a poultry farm, will peli on ea.sy
terms. If intere.ste<d, write owner jW Lindmark, Moos.- Lake. Minn

A

40
barn

LOT ON BOULEVARD overlookTne
Chester park, 1 block to propo.sed car
line, excellent vit-w of lak.- and har-
bor. Will be .sold at sacrifice. For
nointment call Hem. IKI.

ap-

1150 CASH, balance |1S per montn.
will buy a beautiful 5-room home*
ino(lt>rn e\cci>t heat, one block from
car line. l.=>-minutc car ride from the
center of the citv: i>rice $l,()r,o

W. E. DANFORTH & CO.',
Mel. 4 802. 20K Fargu.sson Hldg.

Duluth, Minn.
i-ROOM MODERN HOME for sale. Full
basement, stationary wash tub.s.
(flassed-in porch, 5 largo bedrooms
ChI. 6 69 -W. 601 8 Ra

l

elgh st. '_

NEW 6-ROOM HOrSE. east hillside;
full plumbing; tine view; ready to
move into. Easy terms. Call owner
Hem. 3280.

REST LOT for sale, in
ner of 44th ave. and
Call I :ikpsi,l,- '."11 -.T

Lakeside, cor-
M<-Culloch 8t.

ACRE TRACTS
FIVE ACRES tieai Woodland; all un-
der cultivation: richly fertilized; hous..
and barn. Price $2,700. The Sand-
beck f'o.. 1528 W. Superior st.

FINE GARDEN TRACT, two blocks
from street car line, for $4:{o; $io
j-ash down, $7 per month. Address
J 9.'il. Herald.
TWO 5-ACRE TRACTS, close to W^T^TiT
land car line; 2 acres head lettuce
I'lnd. 2408_W. Ind st. Linco[^n 160 -J
FOR L5AR»iAINS In acre tra-uT »l\li
farm Innda see Carl J. Orf—nlund 80JMan hattan bldg Mol 1148

20 ACRES lake front^ sand v beac-TT,
tC,:,0: easy terms. Addrcba R 95"'
11. Maid.

"

LET US SHOW YOU,
Ix)ction, Five Corners. 8 mile.s from
Superior St.; best road.s in country;

acres. 28 cleared; 5-room house!
x27; good well; 4 cows. 2

heifers. 1 team horses, 9 and 10 years
old; 30 tons hay; 250 bushels pota-
toes; 7,000 feet of lumber and all the
necessary tools to faim. YoL' CANMAKE OOOD HERE.

PRICE $5,500. TERMS.

W.
SWANSTKi>M BROS.,

Nort h Twenty-first Ave.
LET'S GET DOVV>r~T6~^mTSINt^SS.
Election is over and we hope now
that things will get settled down to
normal. When in the market for
improved farms, cut-over lamls. tim-
ber lands, farm loans and farm in-
surance, see us for low rates, <iuick
service and good contracts. Sargent
& Walker, Inc., 102 Providence bldg.

FORTY ACRES near Lakewood clTT^
to store and railroad station, front-
ing on fine auto road out of Duluth
Price $1,000. The Sandbe. k Co 15"8
W. Superior st.

TWtT
each;
five

I'aul,

FINE 80'S, Lampson, Wis.. $2,500
no payment mid no interest for

years; only pay taxes. Herbert
Ostergren. R. F. D. No. 4, st
Minn.

40 ACRES. clay soil; 10 cleared- new
house; flowing spring; price $1 200'
$100 cash. Get farm list. Tom (/
Mason. Siiell Lake. Wis.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNmES

/• "
i ' '

completely equipped shoe repairing
shop, doing big business; in good lo-
cation; latest model Jepair machinery.
Owner's famil.v now in Chicago, he must
sell and follow, for yuick sale. Will
.sell stock machinery, etc. J30o under
inventory. $800 cash will handle; bal-
ance of $400 can be paid on easy month-
ly payments.

Cam Gofldmami, MeL 6725

EBERT-HICKEN CO. buy anct sell
lands; make loans and write farm in-
su rance. 315-316 Torrey bldg.

WA.NTED to hear from owner of faTm
or unimproved land for sale. O. KHawiey

FARM
and
HOMESEEKERS
farm list. Dept.

Baldwin. Wis
TIMBER LAN!

Crosby. 3('.

AND
sold. .John

^ bought
Palladio.

send for Vir^iTTia
145, Emporia, Va.

Minn

'20 Acres and Plenty 9»

is the title of our free book about Flor-
ida. It tells the truth. Monthly pay-
ments, easy terms. Sylvester E Wil-
son . Dept. t; - 14. Orla ndo, Fla.
40 OR 80 ACRES for sale near Pine
River. 15 miles from Duluth, 3 miles
from station; easily cleared, no rocks;
$20 per acre, any reasnriablc terms
K. E. Helland. Munger. Minn.

25c for list land bargains
map. Northern Realty Co,

I BL'Y and sell lands and timber
P.-i;.'.-\-. 8i'-J Tnrr.-T tidg.

and
Dulut

Geo.

TIMBER LANDS
TIMBER L.V.M'S and timber products
bought and sold. Otcar L. Mather Ly-
ceum bldg.

120 ACRES
'

count' ('-

aid.

STCMPA(H:, Koochiching
Address T C49, Her-

WA.NTED—Northern Wisconsin land
unimproved: must be bargain for
cash. J. O . Majand, Frost. Minn.

UliburiledI'i ACRES of
Call Mel. 4770,

timber lau'l.

REALE STAT E W A NT E D
WE BUY CUT-')''Hr LANDS^'^i'TPsr
Louis. Lake and Cok counties
Church Land Co 416 Lyieun^ bi.jg^

WANTED—To buy l).iu.~e at We.-'t Du-
luth. can pay $L'.^0 casii and |3u per
rnoith W-it, .T Ifil. Herald.

\\ K 'A.WT iiMKKH in lai ge m^^^^T^l
tr.i> I.-- Lbcrt-Hicken Co.. Sli-lg Tor-

.~;oLIC DLSTPIIUTOU WANTED by fac-
tt-ry manufacturing highest grade,
absolutely guaranteed standard nitro-
gen lami'S, prices of which are low
enough to meet any and all competi-
tion. This is an unusually advan-
tageous ijroposit ion. Qualifications
are: Financially responsible, success-
ful record and applications must con-
tain full particulars thereof, other-
wise ignored. Acme I^mj) works. 55
J^'anibridge ave., Jer.sey City, N. J.

Light grocery, lunch room $ 900
Restaurant, depot location $2,000
Hotel. 40 rooms, central $5,500
Rooininir house, is rooms $2,300
I'ool hall, soft (frinks $2,500
Grocery, first-class $4,500
General store $8,000
DULUTH BUSINESS EXCHANGE,

609 Torrey Bld g.
S-ROOM HOUSE for sale, glassed-in
porch, stationary tubs, coal cellar; can
be bought for $250 cash and monthlv
payments if taken immediately; good
for rooming house. 6018 Raleigh St.,
Cal. 569-W.

V/IHEN YOU EORROV/
GET OUR RATES FIRST

WE LOAN
on salaries, furniture, pianos
and other chattel security at
low rates.

DULUTH FINANCE CO.
301 PALLADIO BLDG.

Hours 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.—Open noons,
Saturdays 8 a. m. to 9 p. m.

DLT>UTH REMEDIAL LOAN ASSOCIA-
TION.

401 FIRST NATKjNAL BANK BLDG.
LOANS <».N IPJUSEHOLO <;OODS.

REASONABLE TERMS.
MoI)ER.\TE COST.

SEE US LlOFOfu: YOV BORROW
ELSEWHERE.

LOANS on watches, diamonds, firearms,
fur; all goods of value, $1.00 to $1,000.
The Keystone Loan Co.. 22 W. Superior
Bt. Equipped and managed like a bank,
licensed and bonded.

MAJCSnc BEBEK.vn LOPGE. NO. 60, I.
0. 0. K._Retiilar mwtinci first and t'hlrdi
Tliursday of each mot.Ui, h 00 r. m. Next
!;'«-:n« .Not. 4. Wurk Kz-guUr husiiRia
dcna Kraff, N. G. ; Louise Oisou, seoetary

'

NOkTH
'•>lhi*g.

e^.KM LODGl!,, NO. 35. K.N1GUTS Of
aiith floor. Temple buildup, Superkr

"wt and Second awnue east. Meeti eterr
luesday etenlnf. l.esi»e 8. lHjh C C 409
l^ii-st NaUonal Bank Bldg.; Gi-,.rce E 6tMett,

Baat flfUi ftnct; ti. L. i*l««, M. f..

*-1S

LOA.N.S on diamonds, watches. Any
amount, low rates. Crescent Loan Co.,
AT.'.-'i. W S'':p st K^^t-, hlj'--h.- d : 1 years

_MOTRGAGES
LIP.LRAL

FARM AND CITY

01SC<Jl,NT on $700 mort-
gage or accept Liberty bonds. 7-rootri
hou.«e and lot. F"rward & Co., 508
I'rf)Vidence bid jx

SECRET SOCIETIES

r,pn W,.ld.

K^'-h, fond

MLITH lilVi.SlO.N, .>U. ii BtAF;riT
Ki<'n:ikJWS W U.\ILWAY KMrL<jVK.S
iLetts s<'cor:l Tu''<*day cf eacb a'-mh, it
\\:i!. :mar. !;»;;, EiJe Am eiil.'anc*. Twea-
l;-fi,-hl B.pr:ile west and First street, at 8
;; iTi. .' irp. .Veil lE'^ling .S'j» '<

S^"-.. 2'«J6 Minn, streft. Mel. 77^2. rtc
2710 W'-st Michigan street.

TIRN YOUR DEAD
into live tangible
immediately number
value, name company
nan. Travis
fTTr^>ale-

inactive stocks
assets. Write
of shares, par
etc. C. C. Can-

st., Hqustoji, Tex^
$1,600 contract.

$25 per month and interest;
count 15 per cent.
WESTERN DEVEIyr)I'MENT

.?04 E.xchange P.ldg.

payable
will dis-

co..

FOR SALE—Exclusive moving picture,
dance hall, billiards and soft drinks.
Railroad terminal and one of best
fishing points in state. No lemon. J.
F. Miller. Federal Dam, Minn
FOR SALE—Pool hall furniture, fiy-
tures and stock of candy, cigars and
tobacco. Building lease may be trans-
ferred to purchaser. Inquire of R.
Poznanovic. Eveleth, Minn.

nrUTH CA5IP, 2341. M. W. of A., meets
Vcdiiesday e»fn;iigj at 8 o'clock la Wooo-
::au hall. Twenty -first aremjc west and Fir^t
:ri-<rt. E. F. Lowe, comtul, 16 Peotoo
Klvd., phone Cal. 751. A. .M. ADderaon,
ierk, residence llul N. 57ih aft w'

i nr.ne Cal. 22S1-W.

UBKKli CUL.NCIlT >'J - J I

K M. Rifular meettrig R.-i: ar/j \tir:
'Act!nis.'!,»vs of each niuLlti, «: 8 p. m
61 Hcaio t:al!. 112 W. Firs: «reet!
S" It ruf-.iLig .Nuv. 17. Wurk— Ki^uiar
business and Initiation. A. H. Daven-
pcrl, ccutJciior; Uiaioe CaclVtld, record- '

ing secretary. Cal. 924.
;

Zt:.MTH CAMP, NO. 5. WOOKME.N Of
the W.jrM—Meets on aecnnd and fourt*
FrUay uf each month at Forester hall,
""" West Fim street. .Neil meetli**
Not. 12, V.*•>^K J. H. I.arkiii, 3lJ
Siilltth avenue eaK, Lakeside 7Z-J.

IHLLTU llO.MIiJTKAP, .NO. 3131. BKOTH^
t-rbood of AiDtTlcan Vet.Tmen—Meets e»erj
.'.rsl aod third Tuesday y* each mouth at 8
clock aharp lo Camela' TtTnpie, 12 Kirt

^.iperlor street, upstairs. Cbar:;s 11. Joqm,
: ifeiuan, 216'/5 Weat Third su«et; J. J*

raimer, currtipondeot, ofllce Id his drug store, 2232 Wei
Third streit. Mtl. 37C'J, Lincoln 511 -Y.

CLA.N SrKWAitT. NO. 50. 0. S. T-MKi^rrs
first and third Wednesday of each m.jn'.h at
S:(M) p. m., U. 0. F. hall, comer KuurUl
avenue west and First street. .Next mcrtii^
N 'V. 17. J. I'. .M'fMiald. rhj.-f; I.. C.
tt-rrctary; Jobo McMurdi;, OuaucUl aecn-

i.rop Bids.
~
OKbl'Jt OK OWLS, PLLITH NtlSf

1200—Meet l.Tgs are held ever?
S^i-doesday evenuyt at Owls' hall. 4li|
Vest Saperlur street, accona T[ira.

spph K. Feaks. ULcretary, 516 HiX'
rid avenue east.

I eVKN.V.NT l^bGK. NO. 669, I. 0. B. B.
2<K-jiar meetings second aod tourtb Tueadayi

'uf each month at 8 p. m.. In the vestry

^A^ rooms of the Temple Emanuel. Seventh avfuw
*^^" ei,! a:"l S»*''iij.i ftre*-! .Nt-

26. Ajii' ft .Msr'ii. president : M. J.

Hem. 3032, 1L5 Eighth avenue east. _^^^^"
'

M()I)KK.\" BUOTHLKHOOP OF AMERIcaZ
•ernlty LoCge, No. WK M. B. A.—

I
M.-CIS first and third Wedn sday of eacll

nth al GJliey hall, 318 North Central ave.,

West Uuluth. Henrietta Winter, Sec, 115
.oello ttrett. Mel. 4'.'4i. Juhn St. Mary,
82 Second street, Morgan^ Park. Doug. 107-J.*

CAMP~J0HN U. Mcl-WKN.^ M. g.
United Spanish War Veterans, meeta

I

every serf.nd and fourth Wedt^esday ot

each month in M>^mortal hail, coiLtb-XM*.

I VLUluig Spant^ War Veter.tna welci/OM.

George J. Sherman, Q. M.. 2Z\ Late
aveoue south. Mel. 20^5.

.^ h>6f~l»u'LLTU U)l>GE. .NO. 1478, LOT.\L
' OrJef of Mou«e— MLVts aecund at>d fi..urtli

Wednesilays of each month at Mjo«e hall,

Kamsey street and Central avenue. U. J,

White. Sec.. 5702 West Klghth street.

Kri'OKTKR~ALi;XAM»KK POST, SO.
Veteranj of Foreign Wars

Sutes. meets first and ttilrd

each moDth. iilrmurtal hsli

Iver A. Eosberg. aUjulant.

Michigan street, Mel. adu.
Sherman, (iuartenuaftcr. 224

•\l meeting Oct.

Mark, M:cretai7,

137.
of I'niled

Wedfieylay

coarth.'Uiie.

10 West
Ge<jrge J.

BOARDING HOUSE. 12 rooms, just
right for man and wife, well stocked
for the winter; .sell cheap. L. A. Dar-
ken Co. 214 Pio\id»nce bldg.

R.\.\T Hiid .-;oft drink parlor
good lo. atioii. Iiiquir. 523^2

St.

Si: for sale at a bargain.

RESTAP
for sale
M'. Michigan

R< II .M1N«; 111 1

1

ggZ W. 2iid St.

MUUKKN liBOTHKRHOOD OK AMERICA—
!'ij;iitb Central Lodge, .No. 4.V), .M B. A.,
•'it-tls first and third Tuesday ever.i.ig? ii 4X^
NVfit Superior street. Mrs. Chines V. H&n-
ii,n, tecrelary, 5'Jl West Viftb street. Mtl

Ur. William Kooklt.-. president, office 5o3
Uldc.. Mfl. S6.I6; rtsJdeiice U3ai. Mrs. AJca

lrci.-.urer, ilJ^a West Kounb »u«l. Met. 4^1.
luig .May 4.

ilLlTlf LOIKJE, N0~ 5*G. \M\Kl OKHr.g
f Mxae, meets the first a'ld ttil;J Mundayi
f ea^'b m')i::h

. officers' m«^U:ig it.-e second
iHit f.^unb M 'tjdays of e»~b mouth *; q
Btrvet . ciulirjums at 31 Like aveuue north

open from ]'- no^n to J p m . fr'.m 7 p. m. to H p
B. B. A. Meuoer. Iiec., 321 t:a« Flna itreet. Flat A

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD

N. A. S. E.. lUTLtTH. NO. 3—Regular
mevlings ftrst aitd third Friday uf each
ronlh. Neict roectin« Friday, Nof. ]<j,

S o'clock. Sixth fliior. I'aliidio Bide.'

\ne llalm^t'im. president; A. La BudJe,
secretary. 931 East Th^rd street.

liLLLTH HJaPLE, >0 1S6. CAMiOA ~or
Ilk; WurUl, meets every spcood and founb
Tuesday erenlng at 8 o'clock sharp, at

Camels' Temple, 12 East Superior street.

Henry Curtis. Jr ,
niler. Mel. lj(fc, Mania

Jobns<jn. se<Tetiry, Mel. 3JJ7^.

mTt'Trr FORf^T.^>a.~47,~fALL CCDAU
K LEBAMiN. Next meeting TuestUy

>'iv. 2. .Nrlghtwrhood house. Morgan Park!
:.-gu!ar business. C. F liruJ*. G T C. •

mcs Aird, 8crtl«e, 184 East Buuietaii,*
Mrrgan Park.

A. 0. t. W.—riDEUTY UarOZ, NO. lO'
me*ts every Thursday eveolnc at 8 o'clock at
Maccabee hall. 21 Lake avenue nortn. Elec-
tion of offVTT!! l>ec. 2. D. Uwilund. M W •

J. A. loibaosky. Bee.; 0. J. Murruid flnaa-l

E«<1 Fifth street.

CASCADE E-NCAMFMENT, NO. 24. I. 0. 0.
F

.
meets the aecond and fcwrtb Frldjyi at

Odd Fetlcws' temple. Meaaba avenu* an4
''.iurth strwl. .Next meeting Friday. .Nov. 5.
Work--Ka)a! Purple drg-'ie. Qevtiit ibiUut, C
SuBpMio, icntw, Mel. 33d2.

1

JE^i*.-' .n.

\


